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Franklin raid
nets

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

Five Franklin residents were
charged over the weekend with dis-
tributing "crack" cocaine, according
to the Somerset County Prosecutors
Office.

Felicia A. Spivey, 24, and Keith
Spivey, 22, both of 20 Phillips Road,
were charged with possession of co-
caine, intent to distribute cocaine,
possession of drugs within 1,000 feet
of a school zone and possession of
narcotics paraphernalia. Mr. Spivey
was also charged with possession of
lew than 50 grams of marijuana.

Valerie Walker, 35, and Ricky
Thompson, 23, of 5 Franklin Court
were also charged with possession of
cocaine and possession of narcotics
paraphernalia. Michael G. Reynolds,
31, of 381 Franklin Boulevard was
charged with possession of less than
50 grams of marijuana and possession
of narcotics paraphernalia.

Police seized a quarter-ounce of
cocaine in a plastic bag and 36 vials
of cocaine at the residences of the
Spiveys and Mr. Reynolds. Six
hvpodermic needles, four "crack

pipes," four vials of cocaine and
narcotic* paraphernalia were alleged-
ly found at the residence of Ms.
Walker and Mr. Thompson.

The arrests were made by the
Somerset County Narcotics Strike
Force and Franklin police after a two
month investigation, according to a
release issued by the prosecutor's
office. ' '••-.

"the investigation revealed that
the Walker residence, Apartment 7A
at 5 Franklin Court in Franklin Town-
ship, has been used as what is
commonly known as a 'crack house,'
a location where narcotics are.not
only sold but are used on the
premises," the release stated. "This
type of activity makes street enforce-
ment especially difficult since the
users of the illegal narcotics consume
them on the premises thereby destroy-
ing the evidence before police have a
chance to see it."

Bail was set at $10,000 for the
Spiveys and $5,000 for Ms. Walker
and Mr. Thompson, all with a 10
percent option. The,Spiveys, Ms.
Walker and Mr. Thompson are being
held in the Somerset County Jail.

What a doll!
Maureen Dugan, 10, proudly displays her homemade
handmade dolls during Friday's Hobby Night at the Hillcrest

Staff Photo-Brian J. Barman

School. Children spent the evening showing off their projects,
pets and hobbies in the school gymnasium.

Council considers new ethics law

Two faced
Staff PhototKefen MarclnM

Dave Rate, 7, of Somerset decorates a pumpkin after lifting his
Pee Wee Herman mask for. a better look during Sunday's
Pumpkin Patch Carnival at the Van WteWe House In Franklin.

ByMchaelPeck
Staff Writer

A revised version of the township's
1972 ethics ordinance is being work-
ed out by the Township Council.

But the new ordinance would es-
and clarify the older
trth "introduce Tnajor

according to Councilman
John'Clyde who, along with Town-
ship Attorney Thomas Cafferty, is
writing the ordinance.

"I don't think the old ordinance
was bad," Mr. Clyde said. "But in
light of the experience of IS years,
everyone thought there should be
some changes."

Perhaps the most significant
change is that the revised ordinance,
which is only in a draft stage, desig-
nates an independent board of ethics
to hear complaints. Council currently
hears complaints concerning ethical
violations.

The role of the council as the
bearing body became more untenable
in February 1987, when the De-
mocrats on the council filed an ethics
complaint against former Republican
councilman Michael Pappas.

Aiinough Mr. rappas was ac-
quitted of charges that he improperly
used his influence on behalf of pri-
vate companies, the acquittal was:
delivered by a panel almost totally
made up of Republican councilmen.

"it isn't appropiate for the council
to judge themselves," said Mayor
Joseph Martino.

But under the proposed ordinance,
complaints would be heard by an
independent board appointed by the
council. The board would consist of a

While 30 ft. is the minimum accep-
table width, Mr. Baab said there
could be flexibility in some cases.

"The absolute minimum I've been
able to project is 28 ft.," he said,
addingthe shorter width was accep-
table only if there were fire hydrants

pitied, then firefighters would have
to deploy portable water tanks, which
require wider streets.

"Each site plan has to be evaluated
on its own merits," Mr. Baab said.

However some township officials
, have; expressed some skepticism

about a mandatory 30 ft. road policy.
Planning Director Ellen Ritchie

said she did not believe all streets
must be 30 ft. wide/

Although Mrs. Ritchie stressed she
had not really dealt with the issue
before, she said the planning board
usually kept roads to 30 ft.

Mrs. Ritchie said more narrow
roads had been permitted when exist-
ing roads in the area were smaller

than 30 ft.
"The only! time they (the appli-

cants) have been permitted to go
down to 24 ft. is where it's normal, or
where the existing road is 18 ft.," she
said.

Questions have also been raised as

ritrfil arrat: ..
Mr. Baab said rural roads posed

less of a problem, since development,
is less tense and houses tend to be
only along,one side of the road.

The road width issue has dragged
on for several years, according to the
firemen and township officials.

"The problem has been bounced
around the last four years," Mr. Baab
said.

"It always seemed to get to the
surface, and then disappear," Mrs.
Ritchie said.

Mr. Carson said the fire chiefs had
contacted the planning board on the
issue. He declined to elaborate on the
board's responses, but said he had

been told the reasons the board had
allowed smaller roads included the
higher cost of snow removal for
wider roads, as well as aesthetically
preserving the rural look of an area.

Mrs. Ritchie said she had never
spoken to the chiefs over the issue,
but.had only dealt with Mr. Baab. ,,

John Caiale, a planning board
member, said he was unaware of the
issue. Mr. Casale, who is also a
Franklin police officer assigned to the
traffic bureau, said he supported 30
furoads. 1

"I want to see them as wide as
possible in the residential zones," he
said.

But Mrs. Ritchie said alternatives
to 30 ft. roads had been investigated,
including the concept of stabilized
shoulders, in which the surface is
covered with grass but can support
fire trucks.

"A lot of these things seemed to be
pretty feasible, but the chiefs don't
seem to want to hear them,'' she said.

Mischief making on the wane
. a^P W ^%^^Ptn wejaa^nj ^r ^^^f^%

Staff Writer

Despite the image of "Mischief
Night" as a time when can sprout
shaving cream antennae and soap-
ed-up windows, Mischief Night in
Franklin was relatively quiet this
year, according to the Franklin
Township Police Department.

Nonetheless, police investigated
15 incidents between Oct. 28 and
31, some of which appeared
mean-spirited rather than mis-
chievous.

An abandoned car in the fields
behind the Somerset Mews apart-
ment complex was bunted, while a
dumpster was set on fire at the
Franklin Greens apartments.

The windshield of a vehicle
parked on Hetnrich Road was
shattered by a pumpkin, as was the
windshield of another vehicle
parked on MacAfee Road.

The windows of several homes
were damaged, including one inci-
dent in which a small fire ext-

See MISCHIEF, Page 12A

Volunteer fire chiefs question safety of narrow roadways
B > a * — '—*- ——a Pfc^. » l -

DY MeCfUMI FvCK
StaffWrHer

Some new roads in Franklin are too
.narrow for fire trucks, according to
-Franklin's volunteer fire chiefs, who
are seeking to prevent what they see
as overly narrow roads from being
built in residential areas.

. The township's master plan speci-
fies that roads in residential areas
should be at least 30-feet wide, which
the chiefs say Is the proper width.

HoweVer the chiefs are complain*
ing that the Planning Board has

' r t t e i rirtri variances to do*

instances where firefighters have
been hampered by narrow roads.

He cited an incident on Bayberry
Drive several yean ago, which still
rankles firemen. The street it 24 ft.
wide.

"We had the fire companies com-
plain to me that they had a' call
several yean ago where they couldn't
phys ica l ly get their v e h i c l e s
through," Mr. Baab said;

While the chiefs are requesting 30
ft. at a minimum, tome streets In
condominium areas should be 36 ft.
|o 40 ft. wide. Mid Edward Canon,
chief of the Franklin Park Vohmteer

t. He added the larger

"The problem has been bounced around
for years. It always seemed to get to the

surface and then disappear."
— Planning Director Ellen Ritchl

clarifies*what behavior is considered
unethical.

While employees and officials are
prohibited from representing the
interests of third parties before mu-
nicipal bodies or staff, they are per-
mitted to represent themselves.

As an example, (hit would allow
an official to appear before the toning
board m««rivate citizen if he wants
to build an addition to Ms house, Mr.

Thus council would no. longer play
the dominant role In ethics coin-
pUinU.
1 '•Hopefully it (the board) will be

rto^pertistn,'' Mr. Clyde said. :,
. Within 30 dayt of either receh

ot; Initiating rcomplaint, the'
wbWbave to hold a hearing.

solve, would go before the ethics
board.

However, charges could alto be
directly heard by •. the American
Arbitration Attodaticm, which could

, alto hear any appeals against die
*rdrfthkrd&

Clyde laid.
For

d r f e t h &
II me accttsefl it IOWM innocent oi

• Ae chafief, the ordinance provides
iburted for legal fees.

(Utafejienent became u ittuetUt
yur wheti tome councilnwi oppoted

tobtot Mr. P

^ p
particularly acute in tome
i t condominium develop*

on both
head

t traffic
nwdtan
better If there is

of the ttroftt,"
i no p*n>

Jnt
f -

oafr-foot roadi'Krk

rmer employeei and officials are
alto prohibited from representing a
third party for six months after Jeav-
ingtheir position, or within t#b yean
on any case they participated in

motivated complaints, he said.
"But I want to make tore a viable

complaint is not dismissed without
preliminary research," Mr. Clyde
said, adding that he would want
officials to notify the board of ethics
if they are uncertain about particular
actions.

"Ubink mere ought to be notice to
the board of ethics as a precautionary
note/ 'hetaid.

But Mr. Martino said no or-
dinance, no matter how tight, can
totally prevent unethical behavior.

"You can't legislate ethics," he
said, ' it 's the judgement of the
individual."

Some definitions of improper
duct appear ambiguous and would
' 7^u»bbattTs> _

Clyde t o l a that under the

(hi bo«doriNMl*|
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MEET THE EDITOR
Robert E. Smith has been ap-

pointed managing; editor of The
Franklin News-Record, according
to Aubrey Huston, executive edi-
tor of The Princeton Packet news-
papers. ; .

Robert E. Smffli
,.. new editor

Mr. Smith comes to The
News-Record with experience in
the daily newspaper field as well
as managerial experience in his
family's business.

He replaces Ann Haver-Allen,
who is now managing editor of the
Central Post, a sister paper to The
News-Record. The papers are part
of The Packet's 11 community
newspapers in central New Jersey.

"The background of newspaper
and managerial experience makes
Bob Smith an excellent choice to
operate The News-Record," Mr.
Huston said. "We believe he will
be able to provide the excellent
service the Franklin community
deserves. "

"We welcome him to The Pack-
et group," Mr. Huston said.

A graduate of Boston Univer-
sity, Mr. Smith joined the Trento-
nian of Trenton in April 1979. He
was a staff reporter for the daily
newspaper, writing features as
welt as covering local municipal
government. In addition he work-
ed as a copy editor for the paper.

Mr. Smith has been retail man-
ager for his family's garden center
and landscape firm in Trenton,
Leyrer and Smith Inc., for the past
seven years.

Mr. Smith has an inaugural
column on the editorial page of
today's issue.

County child abuse center opens
By Sharon Saloon

Packet Group
An innovative Diagnostic Child

Abuse Center for victims in Somerset
County will open today, Thursday,
Nov. 3, in Hillsborough, following a
press conference called by Somerset
County Prosecutor Nicholas Bissell
Jr.

The purpose of the center will be to
provide a place for physicians and
psychologists and child abuse experts
to work with Sohierset County chil-
dren in determining what physical or
sexual abuse they may have under-
g o n e . ' ' . ' ' . : • - ( . • •••

There is not presently any such
center anywhere in New Jersey, ac-
cording to a, spokesman from the
Somerset County Prosecutor's Of-
fice. The Prosecutor's Office came

up with the innovative idea, and
received a state grant to put it into
operation^

The Attorney General, Somerset
County Prosecutor and the Division
of Youth and Family Services will
coordinate the work of the center.

In suspected cases of abuse, the
case is brought to the attention of
DYFS, often by the police, or another
party. DYFS staff then contact the
sex crimes unit of the Soinerset
County Prosecutor's Office. Starting
today, an appointment at the
Diagnostic Center will be set up for
those children.

"We art trying to have a central
location in the county for these
cases," said Detective Jack Bennett
of the Prosecutor's Office. "There's
a definite need for it. We're trying to

work towards the victim, to make it
as easy as possible for the children."

The Diagnostic Child Abuse
Center will be at 45 Route 206, at
Your Doctor's Care. Dr. Robert
Pallay will be the director.,

Doctors who will work with the
children have. been given special
training. They, will have the advan-
tage of state-of-the-art video equip-
ment, which has already been in-
stalled, said Detective Bennett.

Prosecutor adds
second charge

Group offers unique
ways to tour the area

Cub Scout Pac 156 plans annual
food drive and fundraising events „ „ „ VJr M

** /—researching the New Yprk - New
!• u-e ,u u n ni i / i ' Jersey area for the past 25 yearslivery before the holidays. While ' - — -

Get out of your leisure-time rut this
fall and winter and enjoy yourself
inexpensively and imaginatively in
the New York - New Jersey area.
You can learn to do so at a two-hour
seminar entitled "Enjoy the New
York - New Jersey Metropolitan Area
Inexpensively and Imaginatively!"
being offered by the Franklin
Adult/Community School on Monday
evening, November 7, from 7 to 9
PM.

The talk will be given by Howard
Goldberg, who has been thoroughly

Cub Pac 156 Macaffe Road School
will be starting its annual fundraising
drive, as well as supporting the
"Scouting Food Drive" during No-
vember. The Scouts will be selling
small gifts, which make execellent
Christmas and holiday gifts, for dc-

fundraising, the Cubs will also be
handing out food drive bags to help
the Franklin Food Bank. Please take
the time to support both these efforts
when the boys come to your door.

We are pleased to announce the
opening of the office of

Hugh BergknofT, Ph.D., M.D.
" 70 Main Street

Kingston, New Jersey 08528
IndivkttuUzed Obsteoictl Owe
Complete Gynecologic Cue

Compttbeasive Infettitity Mvugement

201-821-7477
609-683-7979

looking for offbeat ideas for his tour
group, Adventure on a Shoestring.
As a result, he has become an
acknowledged authority on the area
and has appeared more than 700
times on radio and TV. He will share
valuable, specific information on free
and inexpensive theatrical per-
formances, unique restaurants, free
behind-the-scenes guided tours, free
conceits and TV shows, historic and
"haunted" houses, and marvelous
museusm. In addition, he will tell

The place to look
for the right job

is in the
Packet Classifieds.

how to secure bargains-in airline
fares, jewelry , furniture, and
clothing.

Registration for the seminar on
November 7 can be accomplished by
calling Ms. Josephine Pillon at Frank-
lin High School (201 545-4229) or by
showing up at the High School (at
415 Francis Street in Somerset). The
tuition fee is $20 per person. :. _

Adventure on a Shoestring,- a
25-year-old organization whose
members visit the unique places and
people that make the New York -
New Jersey metropolitan area the
exciting region it is. Shoestring mem-
bers have touted backstage at the
Metropolitan Opera House, attended
the dress rehearsal of a Broadway
musical, visited a vampire researcher
and an astrologer, enjoyed a harbor
cruise on a 70-foot sailing yacht, and
participated in . the beautiful ,
elaborate Japanese Tea Ceremony.
They've also toured the traffic control
facilities of Lincoln Tunnel and a lace
factory in Guttenberg, chatted with
publisher Malcolm Forbes and
Broadway producer Alexander
Cohen, taken lessons in flamenco
dancing and Japanese sword fighting,
and attended a "message session"
with a medium.

The organizations now has 2000
members, from all walks of life. For
further details, call (212) 265-2663 or
drop a card to Shoestring, 300 West
53rd Street, New York, NY 10019.

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

A 25-year-old North Brunswick
man, charged last week with sexually
molesting a child at the Lane Robbins
nursery school, now faces a second
assault charge.

Gary Holman, a teachers aide at
the private nursery school, was
charged Oct. 25 with second-degree
sexual assault by the Somerset Coun-
ty Prosecutors Office.

Mr. Holman allegedly molested a
5-year-old child between January and
June, according to court papers.

Police discovered the second inci-
dent while investigating a complaint
from a parent who said her 5-year-old
daughter had been molested at the
school. Mr. Holman is already facing
another charge of sexual assault for
allegedly exposing his genitals in
front of that child. <*

Mr. Holman told police about the
second incident while he was being
questioned regarding the original
complaint.

"During the course of the ongoing
investigation, the suspect related that
he had sexually assaulted a 6-year old
male student at the school where the

suspect worked as a teachers aide,"
the papers said.

"A subsequent interview with the
vict im," the papers continued,
"...revealed that the victim recalled
five occasions during die school year
time period listed above during which
Gary touched the victim's penis
under his clothes, Gary had the
victim touch Gary's penis, and Gary
masturbated in full view of the vic-
tim."

The director of the Lane Robbins
School has described, Holman as
haying an excellent rapport with the
children, many of whom idolized him
and still miss him.

Mr. Holman, a former pupil at the
school, has worked there since his
high school graduation in 1981.

He is currently being held at the
Somerset County Jail on $50,000
bail.

The prosecutors office will be con-
tacting parents of all the children
attending the school, as well as
former students, to determine if other
incidents have occurred.
. Anyone with any information re-

garding this investigation is asked to
call Lt. Anthony Bucarey of the
prosecutors office at 231-7106.

Car rams into house
following accident

, Exceptional Fashions
for Women

Always a New Special Each Week

ByMfchadPecfc
Staff Writer

Three people were injured and a
house damaged in a traffic accident
Monday on Franklin Boulevard,
police said.

James Stokes, 44, of Franklin
Boulevard was driving north on
Franklin Boulevard when he turned
onto Holly Street. He then struck a
1987 Chrysler traveling in the op-
posite direction, driven by Solveig

Nilsen, 55, of Belle Meade.
While Ms. Nilsen's car was dis-

abled at the intersection, Mr.
Stokes's 1987 Cadillac continued an
additional 300 feet and struck the
front wall of an Arden Street home,
pushing in the wall.

Mr. Stokes, Ms. Nilsen, and her
passenger, Rita Hunsbett, were taken
to St. Peter's Medical Center. Ms.
Nilsen and Ms. Hunsbett were treated
for minor injuries. Mr. Stokes was
treated for head injuries, and was
l a t e r r e l e a s e d . " .-•«>.•>< i j - t < —

Blood samples were taken of M/.
Stokes, but no'charges haveyef been
filed on the incident, police said.
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LADIES APPAREL MANUFACTURER OUTLET

GRAND OPENING
3 DAY SALE
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

November 4, 5, 6,

To cejebrate our 5th store Grand
Opening in South Brunswick Square
Mall, selected items will be reduced
on top of our every-day-low prices! *
If you miss our One-Day-Sale, don't
miss it this time - Nov. 4,5, & 6,
1988, THREE DAYS ONLY!
Look for specially marked dressy or
suit blouses or casual wears on sale
for ONLY $14.99 to $19.99 (marked
down from $25. or less which are
valued at $36. or more). Size: 6-16,
39-46.
Come to the Blouse Town nearest you
where sales will also be available!
There jure more to come - keep a close
watch on your newspaper so we can
keep you posted.

! , * ' • Op«fl 7/>«yt
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Recycling center
wins approval

ByMcheelPeck
Staff Writer

The New Jersey Supreme Court
has refused to bear Franklin Town-
ship's appeal on the siting of the
Somerset Intermediate Recycling
Center (SIRQ on Churchill Avenue.

The decision did not surprise town-
ship officials, who privately had ex-
pressed skepticism that the court
would agree to hear the township's
appeal.

„ "It wasn't unexpected," said
Township Manager John Lovell.

; In June the state Superior Court
, affirmed a lower court's ruling allow-
ing the SIRC station to operate.

- the lower court had ruled the DEP
.had not acted capriciously or
arbitrarily in siting the facility in a
residential area. The court said the
Franklin Township Zoning Board had

already given site plan approval to the
operation before the Township Coun-
cil and local residents expressed op-

. position to the site.
Mr. Lovell has said that on facili-

ties like SRIC and Middlebush Com-
post Inc., the courts are reluctant to
overturn state decisions for fear of
assuming the responsibility for siting
them.

"I expect the courts won't hear any
solid waste issue because they don't
want to site them," he said.

The decision appears to signal the
end of the long fight by the township
officials and residents against the
state Department of Environmental
Protection to close the controversial
trash transfer station.

"We're done," Mr. Lovell said.
"By not being heard by the court, the
issue is over as far as Franklin
Township is concerned."

Autumn leaves still
need a place to go

ByMchaelPeck
Staff Writer

Franklin residents are being asked
to place their leaves in special bags
,for collection by the township.
,. The bags, which are biode-
gradable, must be purchased from the
township at a cost of 30 cents per
bag. They are available at the munici-
pal building on DeMott Lane, the
.public works building on Churchill
Avenue and Phillips School, Route
27.. ."••

Residents are asked to put out their
leaves on Monday morning, accord-
ing to Director of. Public Works
Andrew Twiford. The leaves will be
collected by municipal trucks be-
tween Monday and Wednesday, de-
pending on the neighborhood.

Leaves can also be dropped off at
.,the recycling center next to the public
works building. The collection pro-
gram will last until Dec. 14.

, The bags are being stored in a lot
behind the municipal building. While
a visit to the site revealed many of the

t bags had spilled open, Mr, Twiford
said the leaves will not be there long
enough to decompose and produce

^odors.
- The leaves may eventually go to
.farmers' fields, because of emerg-
ency legislation recently,,signed, by

Governor Thomas Kean.
The legislation allows farmers to

mulch leaves, reversing an earlier
decision by the state Department of
Enviromental Protection to ban such
mulching. .

The governor's order is a tempor-
ary measure which will apply to this
leaf collection season, from Oct. 26
to Dec. 24, according to DEP
spokesman Rich Fulton. It allows
municipalities to continue their tra-
ditional practice of disposing of their
leaves by giving them to farmers.

But he stressed that the decision
would depend on the governor's or-
der.
' "We are waiting to see what the
governor's order is ," Mr. Nieman
said. "We have not received it yet.'!

Mr. Nieman said there may be
restrictive clauses in the order which,
would make it unfeasible to send
leaves to farmers.

"Everyone says it's allowed, but
there maybe caveats," he said, add-
ing such caveats could include the
amount of leaves which can be
mulched per yard.

"We have prepared bid specs for
leaf composting," Mr. Nieman said.
"If there are too many restrictions,
we will go to bid."

JEWEtERS
Date of Purchase: t2/06V86

I s t* l & lfifiomwni S e r i a l

[ Number IW8UIKW4 Number

WARNING
AH Ebel watches should be accompanied by a

warranty card bearing the name of the OFFICIAL
EBEL JEWELER selling the watch.

This warranty card is your assurance that the watch
you are purchasing is a totally genuine Ebel and

that it carries the unique Ebel five year international
limited warranty.

HAMILTON
IEWELERS SINCE 1912

Piin«ton, N.|., 92 Nuuu S<rett, 609-4M-4J00
UwrtnollW, N.J., All. Rtt 14 Tout Avt., 609-771-9400

P*lm Bfjch ind Palm Btach Cardtni, Flj

FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. Joel Kates - Podiatrist

"PUT YOUR FEET IN OUR
HANDS-WE CARE."

• Bunions
• Hammertoes
• Corns/Calluses
• Ingrown Nails

• Heel Pain
•Warts
• Sports Medicine
•X-rays if needed

OH l( I' AND HOSPITAL SURGERY

lEVENINfi AND 8ATUHDAY APHMNTMIiNTB AVAIUIH.i;
CALL (201) 545-7078

169 North Main Street, Mill town

"Noises Off," a com-
edy by Michael Frayn
offering a humorous
look at backstage life
in the theatre, will be
presented at the
Franklin Villagers
Barn theater week-
ends from Nov. 11
through Dec. 4. Fea-
tured in this produc-
tion are (left to right)
Bruce Ladd, Pat
Powers and James
Morgan. For infor-
mation and reserva-
tions call 873-2710

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CHECK.0 OUR RECORD!
On November B, you will have a choice of voting Re-
I wbRcan or Democrat lor South Brunswick Township com-
ntttee. The Democrats offer no solutions or plans for trie

1 ownshlp, Just empty promises. The RepublicsnSi who,
tave been in control since 1963, otter proof of what we
wve done and what we can do. In this ad, (one of five In

this Central Post), we would like you to consider what
we've dona about roads. WHAT HAVE THE RE-
PUBLICANS DONE ABOUT ROADS?

ROADS

o New Rd at Route 1 widening and intersection Improvements to allow much improved flow ol traffic.

oNew signals on Route 1 to allow lead left turns for local traffic (and we have several more in the
.works).

6 Commitment and engineering completed, to replace the Ridge Rd. and Major Rd. bridges during
1969-00.

o We have started building Route 522 and we win have major portions done during 1969-90.

Al of this done with developer, County and State funds, and NOT out ol your local tax dollars.

We think South Brunswick is a great place to live. This is
largely due to the fact that the Republicans, since 1983,
have worked hard to achieve this. Consider our proven
tack record on roads and we think the choice Is obvious on
November 8. *

Pati lor by Comra to Etoct Monro* ft GoMstein. R Dinwdo. T « M . .

RE-ELEGT
MAYOR
WARREN

Elect
MARK

MONROE
GOLDSTEIN
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EYEGLASS
LENSES

SINGLE VISION, ANY PRESCRIPTION
At most places, the stronger your prescription, the more you pay. But not at
Sterling Optical. Choose a pair of clear, single vision lenses (even
oversize) in any prescription and pay one low price, just $25,
with the purchase of frames. Or, choose any pair of clear
bifocal lenseafand pay just $50, with the purchase of frames.
And when you pick your frames from Sterling's
huge selection—get a free one year service warranty*
against breakage. Sterling Optical. Great quality for over
70 years. And the lowest prices...guaranteed.* *
Oil* good «l pwticiptting tocXmni «nd n not good with »nv oth« ottH Offw ««wti tZ/3WM

• • !«

Fashion Plaza 979 Rte. 1 South N. Brunswick
846-6363
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POLICE BLOnER
Shannon Outlaw, 20, of Jurocko

Avenue was charged Oct. 30.with
possession of firearms, police said.
Mr. Outlaw was stopped by Patrol-
man Steven Perrine after spotting two
vehicles racing on Veronica Avenue
near Hamilton Street.

When Mr. Outlaw opened his
glove compartment to get his papers,
Patrolman Perrine saw a handgun. A
.22 caliber revolver and a .22
semi-automatic pistol with a loaded
magazine were allegedly found in the
glove compartment. The magazine
held hollow-point bullets. •

Mr. Outlaw was released after
posting $2,500 bail.

* « »

A f&Vear old Oakland Avenue
V youth V 3 s robbed Oct. 28, police

\ a i d . The victim was walking on Oak
Street /when he was approached by
ano/ther youth, approximately
16-years old, who ripped a ring
valued-at^iwO from the victim's
finger.

Steven J. Kameika, 29, of Donald
Avenue was charged Oct. 27 with

driving while intoxicated and eluding
police, according to police. Patrol-
man Ken Williams attempted to stop
Mr. Kamieka's 1988 Jeep on Frank-
lin Boulevard, when Mr. Kameika
accelerated and allegedly tried to
escape. Patrolman Williams pursued
him until the jeep stopped in-front of
a Donald Avenue residence, and Mr.
Kameika ran into the bouse.

Patrolman Williams followed, and
was met at the door by three men who
allowed him to enter the house. He
found Mr. Kameika lying in his bed
with the covers pulled over his head.
Mr. Kameika was taken to police
headquarters, where he was also
charged with speeding in addition to
the other charges. He was released on
his own recognizance.

Arson is suspected in a fixe Oct. 31
at a unoccupied house on Park Lane,
police said. The fire, which engulfed
the house, was extinguished by the
Griggstown, Franklin Park and Little
Rocky Hill volunteer fire depart-
ments.

No cause has yet been found while
no injuries were reported.

/ '

$150.00 OFF
w/coupon

Will it last? -
Now's the time to check that old furnace of yours. If there
is a chance that it will leave you cold this winter, now's the
time to replace It with a new, dependable Lennox heating
system. ,

Save now during our pre-season
LENNOX- heating sale

Our heating experts are at your service for furnace
Inspection and cleaning. Don't put It off... call today.

0% financing

DEZINE AIR CONTROL
PO Box 424 South Brunswick, NJ Free

(201)297-6110 Estimates

Moses Wright, 48, of Comstock
Street, New Brunswick, was charged
with theft Oct. 24, police said. Mr.
Wright allegedly attempted to cash a
stolen check at the United Jersey
Bank at Rutgers Plaza. The check had
been stolen in New Brunswick earlier
that day. Mr. Wright was taken to the
Somerset County Jail with bail pend-
ing. .

An IBM desk-top computer valued
at $3846.50 was stolen between Oct.
7 and 11 from Chement Processing
Services Incorporated on Belmont
Drive, police said. The company is
conducting an internal investigation.

Tools valued at $3,000 were stolen
Oct. 26 from a construction site on
Schoolhouse Road, police said. A
side door was found open, but there
were no signs of forced entry. The
lock and chain to the tool storage box
were cut open.

Tools Valued at $800 were stolen
Oct. 24 from a construction site on
Clyde Road, police said. The tools
were stored inside the building, and
no signs of forced entry were found.

A TV valued at $250 was stolen
Oct. 29 from the Connerly Road,

school, police said. A window was
broken with a rock causing $400 in
damage..

. • • • • *

Pumpkins valued at $150 were
stolen Oct. 26 from the front lawn of
a Hill Avenue home, police said.
Four pumpkins were smashed in the
street.

Three personal computers, printers
and color monitors of undetermined
value were stolen between Oct. 21
and 2 4 from K i s C o r p . on
Schoolhouse Road, police said. Pry
marks were found on the front door.

A VCR and jewelry of un-
determined value were stolen Oct. 27
from a Society Hill townhouse,
police said. A landscapcr noticed a
broken window, and called police
who discovered muddy footprints in-
side the-townhouse. THe tracks led
towards Claremont Road before fad-
ing away.

A Briggs & Stratum generator of
undetermined value was stolen Oct.
26 from a Veronica Avenue construc-
tion site, police said. The storage area
had been locked, and no signs of
forced entry were found.

A VCR and stereo equipment ef Oct. 26 at the Ramada Inn on Weston •
undetermined value were stolen Oct. Canal Road, pol ice said. Two
28 from a Marcy Street home, polite sweaters valued at $350 were stolen
said. Entry was gained by breaking from a 1987 Dodge, and a pair of
open a rear door. sunglasses valued at $20 and $1,in

•• + • m • m , loose change were taken from a 1984
. • • ' " > Mercury. Windows were broken on

Two color television sets, a black b *
and white TV and a telephone of
undetermined value were stolen Oct.
29 from an apartment on Phillips
R d li id E id

cars-

Road, police said. Entry was gained
through a downstairs window.

A 1986 Nissan Maxima valued at
$14,000 was stolen Oct. 20 from a
parking, lot at the Edgemere apart-
ments on Phillips Road, police said.
The vehicle contained a camcorder
valued at $700 and a set of Spalding
golf clubs valued at $400.

A Sony AM/FM cassette stereo
valued at $400 was stolen Oct. 25
from a 1988 Hyundai parked on
South Dover Avenue, police said. A
rear window was smashed.

A radar detector valued at $220 and
an AM/FM cassette player valued at
$130 Were stolen Oct. 26 from a 1982
Audi parked on Farrell Street, police
said.

Two vehicles were burglarized

A suitcase and binoculars with a
total value of $200 was stolen Oct. 23
from a 1987 Oldsmobile, police said.

A tape player valued at S150 was
stolen Oct. 29 from a 1977 Chevrolet
parked on Penning Avenue, police
said. The rear window was broken.

An AM/FM cassette radio valued
at $300 was stolen Oct. 28 from a
1985 Audi parked on Marlowe Court,
police said. The vehicle was left
unlocked.

A radar detector and two cassettes
with a total value of $116 were stolen
Oct. 27 from a 1988 Mitsubishi
parked on Kent Street, police said. A
window had been left open.

• • *
Three VCR movie tapes valued at

$100 were stolen Oct. 24 from a 1983
Buick parked on Tripplet Road,
police said.

See BLOTTER, Page 5A

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

CHECK (71 OUR RECORD!
On November 8, you wtfl h m a choice of voting R»-
puMcan or Oemocnt for South Btunswick TownsNp Com-
mMw. The Democrats offer no solutions or plans lor the
township. Just empty promisee. The Republicans, who
have been In control since 1983, offer proof ot what we
have done and what we can do. In this ad (one ot five In
this Central Poet) consider what we have done for the
senior cttzens. CONSIDER OUR PROVEN TRACK RE-
CORD IN REGARDS TO OUR SENIORS.

71 SR. CITIZENS
We Wr* South Brunswick Is a great place for senior
dtizens to Irvs. This Is largely due to thetact that the
RspuMcans. since 1963, have worked hard to achieve
this. Considering our proven track record In regards to
senior dtlzsns, we think the chotoe Is obvious onNovem-
berS.

PaM tor by Comm. to B*A Moore* a Qokfcttln, R. Dkttnto, Trw.,
irirk,MJ

oThe currant Republican majority Is the only township committee that has bonded for and wM bu9d
a senior citizens complex which wfl be completed in 1989.

o Provided s new program of transportation for medical needs and doctor visits.-

o Provided a new senior citizens'bus.

o Provided the means for thebuUdlng of several new senior citizens housing complexes!

Our actions for our seniors speak much louder than ths false words of our Democrat opponents and
go far beyond anything that has been done for senior citizens In the history o4 Sou* Brunswick.

RE-ELECT
MAYOR
WARREN

Elect
MARK

MONROE
GOLDSTEIN
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Now, through a special arrangement
with many of our manufacturers, our
store can make your home furnishing
dreams a reality with this unprece-
dented offer: No payments, no Interest,
no finance charges for a full year from
date of salel

Just charge your selections on our
regular RewMng Charge Account -
then take up to 16 morttw to pay!

There's never been abttter time - or
better terrm - t o get trWItfmHUie you
want. Minimum purchase for this offer:
$]oXX)..Peten*d;PCryniint offer ap-

f made during
merchandise

not included. Down payment of 30%
and normal credit approval required
to qualify. v

CHOOSE FROM OUR
MANUFACTURERS:
• GLASS ARTS • TOMUNSON • DIA
• HICKORY MANUFACTURING
• SHER1LL • HENWDON • WEIMAN

•VANGUARD
• L A BARGE

HICKORY INT. LEATHER
AIR

• DEUA • BRADlNGflON YOUNG
• TECHUNE
. .AN0KWWMOW

Signed Originals: A Waterford Crystal Event
For two days only, Hamilton Jewelers

presents one of Waterford Crystal's Master Cutters,
KEN BUTLER,

who will personally sign and date your Waterford Crystal purchases
by hand, transforming each item into a signed original to be

cherished for years to come.
A craftsman with over 20 years of experience in the intricate art of glass

cutting and engraving, Mr. Butler is making a rare visit to
the United Stated from Ireland. This is a unique opportunity to see

Q master craftsman demonstrate his art as he enhances the value
of your Waterford CrystaK

Friday, November 4, 11:00-7:00, Princeton, N.J.
Saturday. November 5,10:00-5:00, Lawrencoville, N.J.
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An AM/FM stereo of undetermined
value was stolen Oct. 29 from a 1984
Peugot parked' in the rear of the
Township Pharmacy on Hamilton
Street, police said. '

A window was smashed Oct. 23 on
a 1986 Nissan parked on Croyden
Road, pojjce said. Nothing was re-
ported stolen. • • - ' • . . •

Isa Abdulla, 38, of Martin Street
was charged Oct. 27 with domestic
violence and criminal mischief, ac-
cording to police. Mr. Abdulla was
arrested after he allegedly caused
$2,000 in damage to the home of his
fiance, Brenda Anderson.

Mr. Abdulla broke all of the win-
dows in the house, pulled out the
telephone wires, destroyed bedroom
and living room furniture and over-
turned the refrigerator and several
potted plants.

Ms. Anderson discovered the dam-
age after returning home from pick-
ing up her son at school, police said.
Mr. Abdulla returned a short time
later and was arrested by Patrolmen
Haddon Stein and Fred'Marinelli.
Mr. Abdulla was taken to the Some-
rset County Jail on $35,000, 10
percent bail.

Steven G. Chamy, 30, of Easton
Avenue was charged Oct. 27 with
criminal trespass, police said. Mr.
Chamy allegedly walked into the
Foodtown at Rutgers Plaza and began
throwing food items on the floor,
according to police. He reportedly
became loud and abusive when em-
ployees asked him to leave. Mr.
Chamy was then arrested by Patrol-
man Steven Biancamaro. No motive

for the incident is known and Mr.
Chamy refused to speak with police.
He was released on his own re-
cognizance.

Two 13-year-old youths were
charged Oct. 30 with criminal mis-
chief, police said. Sergeant Anthony
Presutti reportedly saw them kicking
and attempting to break into several
newspaper vending machines on
Hamilton Street and Penning Av-
enue. The youths were released to
their parents.

Four 11-year-old juveniles and a
12-year old youth were charged Oct.
29 with criminal trespass, police said.
The youths were arrested after they
slipped under the fence surrounding
the Herr Potato Chip Company on
New Brunswick Road, according to
police. The group allegedly was re-
moving bags of potato chips from a
dumpster. The potato chips had been
discarded after reaching their expira-
tion dates. The youths were released
to their parents. '

A fire occurred Oct. 26 at a garage
on Jerome Street, police said. The
blaze was extinguished without inci-
dent by firefighters. No cause has
been determined.

Patrick J. Waters, 19, of Kiva
Place, Somerville was charged Oct.
29 with driving while intoxicated,
police said. Mr.. Waters was stopped
by Officer Elva Wilson, who re-
portedly saw him speeding on Easton
Avenue. Mr. Waters was also
charged with speeding and underage
consumption of alcohol.. He was re-
leased on his own recognizance.

Four assaults, one domestic as-
sault, four thefts and one attempted
shoplifting occurred between Oct. 26
and 31. No further details on the
incidents were given by police.

D A Y C A M P

FULL DAY PROGRAM (4-12 Yr. Olds)
MUPPETS PROGRAM (3-4 Yr. Olds)
MINI DAY PROGRAM (3-5 Yr. Olds)
CIT PROGRAM (13 and 14 Yr. Olds)

• Go-Carts
• Miniature Golf
•Ar ts * Crafts
•9:00-4:30 Day

• Free Transportation

M Tennis Courts
•4,5,6,7,8 Wk. Programs

• 4 Pools
• Music/Drama
• All Sports
• Mature Staff

—The Unique Experience In Camping—
—Enroll With A Proven Camping Professional—

ACT NOW AND SAVE MONEY
DISCOUNT PERIOD ENDS JAN. 15th

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION AND FREE BROCHURE
(201)821-9155

Need help with your Holiday Shopping?
Check a Packet Publication especially

the weeks of November 22nd
and December 6th.

Before

HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED
HOW A DIAMOND ACQUIRES

n"S BRILLIANCE AND FIRE?
Come and watch a Lazare Diamond

of matchless brilliance and fire
. emerge from a rough stone

as a master Lazare Diamond Cutter
creates an ideally proportioned diamond.

Date November 4-5
Friday - Saturday

Time 11 am - 5 pm
Culllngi 11:00.1:00. -MM)

And you'll see why ideal cutting makes
Lazare Diamonds so brilliant!

Princeton* McwfttcWtoui J§mkm
t
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Candy caper
ByliduMlPeck

Staff Writer •
Halloween came early this year

for a group of 8-year<old North
Brunswick children who decided
to do avoid the crowds and do
some early trick-or-treating in
Franklin.

Not content with snatching a
few Snickers bars from grumpy
parents, or perhaps fearful of the
dangers of trick-or-treating, the
six intrepid tykes instead chose a
more direct route to their candy. .

They allegedly stole $200 in
candy from the Hidden Lake Phar-
macy on Route 27, according to
police.

The children were stealing can-
dy from an unlocked storage shed
behind the pharmacy, said owner
Howard Rubenstein.

The children also added to their
"treats" by taking $200 in jew-
elry.

Mr. Rubenstein said an employ-
ee caught one of the thieves in the
shed, who then demonstrated that
there is no honor even among
young thieves.

"We caught one, and he ratted
on the rest," Mr. Rubenstein said.

Mr. Rubenstein contacted their
parents and was able to recover all
of the jewelry.

But the candy was not re-
covered. One could only speculate
as to the whereabouts of the stolen
property.

COURT BLOTTER
The following judgments were

handed down in the Franklin Town-
ship Municipal Court on Oct. 24 and
Oct. 26, 1988:

Henry Valone Jr., 24, of Como
Drive in Somerset was given a condi-
tional discharge term of six months
by the court for possession of less
than 50 grams of marijuana within
1,000 feet of a school property on.
July 21. Mr. Valone was ordered to
pay a $45 fee for this offense.

Dennis Scott, 22, of Amwell Road
in Somerset was given a conditional
discharge term of six months by the
court for possession of less than 50
grams of marijuana within 1,000 feet
of a school property on July 21. Mr.
Scott was ordered to pay a $45 fee for
ths offense.

Maria Torres, 25, of Suydam
Street, New Brunswick, pleaded guil-
ty to attempting to shoplift merchan-
dise, valued at $8.38, from the Shop
Rite on Veronica Avenue Oct. 4. Ms.
Torres was fined $250, plus $15 in
court costs. She was also ordered to
pay $30 to the Violent Crimes Com-
pensation Board.

Adele Franceschino, 31, of Rich-
ardson Street in New Brunwick
pleaded guilty to attempting to shop-
lift merchandise, valued at $10, from
the K Mart in Rutgers Plaza Oct. 14.
Ms. Franceschino was fined $500,
plus $15 in court costs, and she was
ordered to pay $30 to the VCCB. In
addition, she was placed on probation
for one year.

Daniel Woodard, 33, of Reler Lane
in Somerset pleaded guilty to charges
of simple assault (and criminal mis-
chief lodged on Oct. 20. Mr. Wood-
ard was fined $500, plus $30 in court
costs, and he was ordered to pay $60
to the VCCB.

Brenda 'Merritt, 34, of Harrison
Towers in Somerset pleaded guilty to
a charge of simple assault lodged on
Oct. 24. Ms. Merritt was fined $250,
plus $15 in court costs, and she was
ordered to pay $30 to the VCCB.

Ronnie Snead of Ellen Street in
Somerset pleaded guilty to failing to
pay late charges on videotapes rented
from One Stop Camera and Video on
Hamilton Street May 6. Mr. Snead
was fined $150, plus $15 in court
costs, and he was ordered to pay $30
to the VCCB. In addition, he was
ordered to pay $15 in restitution to

the store.

Lucius Wilkeson of Lewis Street in
Somerset pleaded not guilty, but was
found guilty of a charge of simple
assault lodged on July 27. Mr.
Wilkeson was fined $250, plus $15 in
court costs, and he was ordered to
pay $30 to the VCCB. A 15-day jail
sentence was suspended by the court.

Pio Versolaj 22, of Florence Av-
enue in Belleville pleaded guilty to
attempting to shoplift merchandise,
valued at $23.62, fromthe K Mart in
Rutgers Plaza June 12. The defendant
was fined $300, plus $15 in court
costs, and was ordered to pay $30 to
the VCCB.

Carolyn Terry, 31, of Mark Street
in Somerset pleaded guilty to charges
of assault, threatening to do bodily
harm to the complainant in her case,
and using coarse and offensive
language on Dec. 4. Ms. Terry's
fines of $300, court costs of $45, and
jail sentence of 90 days were
suspended by the court. The court
.ordered Ms. Terry to pay $90 to the
VCCB, and placed her on probation
for one year, subject to treatment at
the Richard Hall Mental Health
Center.

^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • *

CHECK 0 OUR RECORD!
On November B, you win have A choice of voUno Re-
pubHcan or Democrat tor South Bninewlck Township com-
mltlse. TTis Damoorata offer no solutions of plans for tha
townanip, |uat empty promlsea. The RspubBcans, who
ham been In control since 1963, offer proof of what we
have dons and what we can do to control development
CONSIDER OUR PROVEN TRACK RECORD IN CON-
TROUNQ DEVELOPMENT

o Just put In place new laws re
•no sxisonQ osvetopmerit.

ng developers to have larger set back (buffer) zone betweenn«w

o Commitment In the 1968 Maatar.Plan to keep Rural Residential zonee with only single devetopmenL

o Created proper translation zones between afferent types of business arid residential uses to
maintain quaflty of We and enhance properly values.

Compare any of our new communities wtth those In neighboring towr». We maintain strict control over
residential development to ensure both ths aesthetics of our community and the protection of our
property values.

DEVELOPMENT
We think South Brunswick Is a great place to live. This Is
largely due to the fact that the Republicans, since 1983,
have worked hard to achieve this. Considering our proven
Wok record to control development, wathink the choice Is
obvious on November 8.

RE-ELECT
MAYOR
WARREN

PUd tor by Comnv to ElKt Monrot & QokMda R. Okunto. TtMS.,
KMPMMI

Elect
MARK

MONROE
GOLDSTEIN
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Our Rhodes
Clothing Collection

Color, texture and pattern are integrated for
distinctive individuality, bringing our Rhodes
Clothing Collection to the forefront of fashion.
Suitcoats are single' and double-breasted, trou-
sen pleated. All in 100% wool fabrics spanning
the tnld to dark registers. Handsomely priced
between$365and$695.

Roots Charge, American Express, Vita, or Msstercard
Oojton: on Boylston Street between Arlington & Berkeley 247-0700

rV<wi«myt Summit 277-1234 / Red Blfnk 747-1800/ MoUtown 267-1234
RlvenkW Squ.re J42-6J0O / Short Hills 467-4670 / PrlnWon 520-1111

• ' : : ' ' " ' " ' • . •>- • ) .

Attention
Medicare
Recipients:

For a limited time
you can join
New Jersey's

largest group practice
healthmaintenance

organization.

RCHP
Rutgers Community Health Plan

Our plan is to
care for you.

R>r more information call:
1-800-233-RCHP

Participating Health Centers for this Medicare Enrollment period are touted in.
* Union « Mountainside • Princeton
• Lawrenceville • Somerset • Edison

*RCHPi Median EnroUment period Is November 1,1988 to November 3tt l « a Applfcatiom
mist bt received no Uter than December 1,1968 br an eftctlw data of ftbruuy 1.198&

*•••••••••••»•••••••••»•••••«••••••••••••••••••*••••

EXPERIENCE AND HIGH STANDARDS
AT A FAIR AND REASONABLE PRICE
CALL PACKET VIDEO PRODUCTIONS

(609) 924-3244 ext 157
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People really just love the water
The frailty of the human species is

usually overlooked by its members,
except when catastrophic things like
hurricanes, floods, tidal waves and
the like drive home the proof of how
easily we can drown. Recently in
Bangladesh, for example, uncounted
millions were rendered homeless, and
in many cases dead, by flooding.

Then there was Hurricane Gilbert,
which spared the United States its
hardest impacts, but still put some
southern Texas barrier islands under
water: The Texans all made success-
ful escapes, compared with the
thousands who died in the Galvcston
hurricane back around the turn of the
century.

Perhaps here in this state we're in
we feel less endangered. After all, we
cannot remember a serious earth-
quake; landslides are virtually un-
known; flooding of any consequence
is rare outside the Passaic River basin
(where, it can be awful!), and severe
hurricanes have been missing us late-
ly-

But one would still 'suppose that,
being as smart as we think we are, we
would be more prudent than to allow
people to live too close to floodable
rivers and the ocean. No such luck.
Too many people want to live by the

LAKSHMI VADAPALLI, M.D.

Board certified in
Internal Medicine

Specializing in Diabetes

New patients always
welcomed
Accept Co-med,
Medicare,
Pro-Care, Healthways

821-0873
Located at 1950

Highway 27
North Brunswick, N.J.

Call for hours
and appointment.

Weekend and evening
hours available.

water. The lucky few who succeed in
doing so enjoy the comfortable re-
alization that federal flood insurance
will subsidize their risk-taking.

That subsidy is substantial. As of
last Dec. 31, the National Flood
Insurance Program had about 2.1
million flood insurance policies
valued at $162 billion, along with a
net operating deficit of $652 million
for the period from 1978 through
1987. About 70 percent of the flood
insurance policies as of the end of
August, 1987, were for coastal
properties and 10 percent for
properties on the shores of the Great
Lakes.

Losses totaled about $2.4 billion
from Jan. 1, 1978, through Oct. 31,
1987. Of that total, repetitive losses
were for about $1 billion, or some'43
percent of the total. From Jan. 1,
1978, through Dec. 31,1986, insured
property had flood damage of about
$204 million over and above the
maximum flood insurance available.

It's pretty obvious that people will
go on ignoring the risk of drowning
so long as they know they can build
again after watery destruction of their
properties, thanks to federal flood
insurance. Worse yet, by encourag-
ing development where it's danger-
ous, flood insurance is destructive to
the barrier islands and > other en-
vironmentally delicate places.

Yet it's not the catastrophic events

like hurricanes that cause most of the,
flooding problems along coastlines;
it's just the average storms .which
kick up damaging water. This means
that low places that flood frequently
are good places to say away from.
Yet here in N e w J e r s e y , as
elsewhere, we haven't done that!

One may well ask, why do we
continue to subsidize flood victims
over and over again, and why do all
of us taxpayers continue to fork over
money to encourage the few to keep
building in part-time rivers? I say we
shouldn't, but building and real estate
interests love it because it spells
guaranteed income for them.

For example, some buyouts have
taken place in the Passaic River
basin, but nowhere, near enough.

Such buyouts will pay for them-
selves quickly for houses or busi-
nesses that are frequently flooded.

Right now the legislature is
weighing bills to establish a Coastal
Commission to try to direct growth
away from floodprone places, among
other things. Guess who doesn't like
such an idea: the builders again. I
can't blame them for trying to keep
the subsidies alive. But we need to
get up the legislative will to put a
tough system in place. As sea levels
rise, and storm risks increase, it's a
needless hole in our collective
pocketbook unless we do.

SOLDVMYL'SONG
For Ute beauty of wood

without the work. Beautify
with
Vinyl
Siding

50 YR NON PRO RATED WARRANTY
AVG CAPE COD HOUSE REG $3544
INSTALLED SIDEWALLS NOW "2898°°

with this ad

installed

Lasting beauty without maintenance
Non-fading colors
All weather protection & insulation

'• Deal Directly with Owner • Free Estimates-No Obligations
• No Salesman ' • Fully Insured

Quality Roofing Now Available
minimum 25 YEAR WARRANTY

mJSSSLi/inyl siding
RD 2. Box 259A Flemington. NJ 08822
201-782-8131 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

100'e Financing

Uphill climb
Members of the Adventure Club, for participants with special needs, venture up the Roaring Rocks
section of the Sourland Mountain Preserve exploring the "nooks and crannies" on a bright autumn
afternoon. ..

ARE YOU IN PAIN?

YOU HAVEN'T
TRIED EVERYTHING
until you've tried
CHIROPRACTIC!!

Did you kixw thnl Iho symptoms
lioalod by Chiropractors aro

[> Floyd Mictwl

Back Pain
Neck Pain
Stttfnoss
Numtnoss

Headachos
Arthritis
Bursitis
Hip Pain

Painful Joints
Shoulder Pain
Ann Leg Pain
Cold Hands Foe'
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OPEN LETTER FROM
THE MAYOR

TOWNSHIP OF
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

Dear South Brunswick Voter:

A critical election is just around the corner, and I want to
ike a moment or

It is for you, your
take a moment or your time to emphasize just how important

1 family, and your community's future. Warren Monroe
I am seeking re-election to the Township Committee, along with my running mate Mark Goldstein, an

outstanding young lawyer and accountant. We both need your help because of the serious issues that
confront local government at this point In the township's history.

Those Issues boil down to: quality of services, taxed and finance, public safety, planing for the future, and
- confidence In the way your town will be run in the future.

Believe It or not, the two political parties in our town have a track record which you should consider
seriously before you cast your vote.

Past administrations have had a history of coziness with developers, lax zoning and building codes, poor
fiscal planning, soaring taxes, and, at times, questionable ethical problems.

While I have served as Mayor, you have seen a tough new stand against buMers, with this
administration extracting key concessions and broad new municipal improvements from those who choose
to build In our community. We've taken the position that developers must share In the costs of municipal
Improvements, such as roads and utilities.

Equally Important, we've produced a new Master Plan to replace the one left us by the prior Democrat
regime, which greatly expanded residential growth In our town. Our new plan Is growth neutral and will not
expand residential growth.

Where past Democrat leaders stimulated staggering tax increases, the current Republican administra-
tion has REDUCED taxes, so that we now have Hie second LOWEST local tax rate in Middlesex County.

At the same time, we have encouraged pay-as-you-go financing of municipal projects, reserving the
township's bonding capacity and giving the township the highest bond rating In r^1—

Dr. Floyd M Michel Jr.
Ktebbiiiyioii Place
3270 Route #27

Kendall Park, N.J. 08824
1 Mile South of Henderson Rd.

Dr. Floyd N. Michel o.
201-297-1222

24 hour emergency car

Despite this conservative approach to finances!.we've been able to expand the Bbnwy to DOUBLE Its
E*, double our water reserve*, Improve potto, fir* and first aid services to the point that we've

become a model for the State.
Confidence? TWa Republican administration adopted the toughest local ethics code in the State of New

Jersey—heralded by the area media and now copied by other towns. How Ironic that, In a nastier negative
turn to the local campaign, the Democrat candidates attempted to throw mud, insinuating that attendance
by township committee members at a state-level political dinner might raise questions of ethlcsl There
woukJni be an ethics code at all M tt were not for this Republican admlnlstratton.l

And how much more Ironic that they snared themselves, as the ethics board must now scrutinize the
efforts of One of our Democrat opposition to solicit business from an applicant before a board on which he

We think we've dona a good Job. There's more work to be done. The big question Is which candidates
— and which political party — stand best prepared to handle trw tough )ob ahead.

We hops you'll think carefully about the Issues IVe raised here and that you'll decide to give us your
strong support to continue to build a proud new future for South Brunswick.

, Warren Monroe
Mayor
South Brunswick

TO
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'-_ Photo Place
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Processing & Custom
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Photos
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WE'VE MOVED
Visit our New Location at

3231 ROUTE 27, FRANKUN PARK, NEW JERSEY

Quaker Mate 01
10/40 10/30

• CARS

Car Care Month
IROOZ

Franklin Historical
Society to meet

The Franklin Township Historical
Society will meet Thursday, Nov. 17,
at the Van Wickle House on Easton
Avenue.

The meeting, scheduled to begin at
8 p.m., will feature two speakers and
slide presentations.

Dr. John Brush will present his
topic, "The Destruction of Old New
Brunswick", and Richard Grubb will
feature a discussion titled "New
Brunswick Past and Present".

The public is invited to attend.

Air Force ROTC
offers scholarships

^ i iUNSWICK' — The Air
Force ROTC unit at Rutgers Univer-
sity has expanded its four-year col-
lege scholarship program to include
students seeking careers in nursing.

The newly broadened program
provides that high school seniors who
have been accepted for admission by
an accredited school of nursing may
apply to the Air Force Reserve Of-
ficers Training Corps at Rutgers for a
four-year scholarship.

If accepted into the Air Force
ROTC program, students will receive
full tuition, funds defraying the cost
for college books and college fees
and $100 monthly allowance. Upon
graduation, each scholarship reci-
pient must serve for four years as a
nurse and officer in the U.S. Air
Force.

For additional information contact
Capt. Richard Parkinson at the Air
Force ROTC, 9 Senior St., New
Brunswick, (201) 932-7706.

Spenders group
Catholic Charities announces a

support group for compulsive spend-
ers, which is educational as well as
supportive. Presentations and group
discussion will focus on issues of
overspending, addiction and re-
covery. The group will meet on
Monday evenings, Nov. 7 — Dec. 19
from 7:30-9 p.m., at the Bridgewatcr
office of Catholic Charities. For
further information, call Gilda
Lameiras, or Sister Mary Elizabeth at
722-1881.

RUTGERS
PRER\RATORY
SCHOOL
mSIAMONAVINUt,

M )MI KStt. Nt W |l KM Y 0M7 J
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OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Nov. 6, 1988

2:00-4:00 pm
Please Join us to discover:
• How Prep challenges

bright students.
•What makes us a caring

•Upportjve school.
• Why an education at

Prep to an Investment In
your child's future.

•v .

Rutgers Preparatory School It
a coeducational indepen-

,jwn-Motarlah school
•tudtnta In grarjet
2 ;
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Rilling will keep
Mrs. Jones off
Witness stand
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By Patricia Bender
News-Record Correspondent
The state Appellate Division ruled

Oct. 27 that Dawn Jones does not
have to testify in the ongoing murder
trial of her lover, Edward Abrams,
who is accused of shooting her hus-
band, Leonard, twice in the back last
year in the driveway of the Jones'
Franklin Park home.

The appellate judges upheld a rul-
ing by Superior Court Judge Graham
T. Ross, who is hearing the case in
Somerville, and agreed that Mrs.
Jones has the constitutional right to
claim protection under the Fifth
Amendment and refuse to testify
during her lover's trial.

The appellate judges also upheld a
ruling by Judge Ross that certain
portions of a statement Mrs. Jones
made to the Somerset County
Prosecutor's Office may be entered
into evidence by the defense. Some-
rset County Prosecutor Edward Col-
eman had argued that the statements
were hearsay and could not be
entered as evidence before the jury.

In handing down these decisions,
the judges further ruled that Judge
Ross may entertain a motion by
defense attorney Steven Altman, who
is representing Mr. Abrams, that the
jury be given an un-
favorable-inference charge by the
court at the close of the trial. Under
such a charge, Judge Ross would
instruct the jury that they may draw
negative, or "unfavorable" in-
ferences from the state's failure to
call Mrs. Jones to testify during Mr.
Abrams' trial.

Mrs. Jones, 34, and Mr. Abrams,
26, who were involved in a love
affair during the late summer and
early fall of 1987, were charged with
murder, attempted murder and con-
spiracy to commit murder following
the Nov. 28 shotgun slaying of Mr.
Jones. Mr. Abrams confessed to the
killing several hours after it occurred,
and is now on trial for the murder
charges, and an additional charge of
illegal weapons possession. If found
guilty, he faces 30 years to life in
.prison.

Last month, Mrs. Jones entered
into a plea bargain arrangement with
the prosecutor's office and pleaded
guilty to the conspiracy charge. In
exchange for her plea, and her will-
ingness to cooperate with the state in
its case against Mr. Abrams, the
prosecutor's office agreed to drop the
murder and attempted murder charges
when she is sentenced for conspiracy.

In entering her guilty plea on Sept.
6, Mrs. Jones admitted discussing the

Dinner to

murder of her husband with Mr.
Abrams on several occasions, but
made no statements about the murder
itself.

Mr. Altman called Mrs; Jones as a
witness for the defense Oct. 24 after
the state rested its casl against Mr.
Abrams without calling her to testify.
Mr. Altman argued that her testimony
was critical to his' defense of
diminished-capacity, contending that
Mrs. Jones "fed on" Mr. Abrams
'Sobsessive, adolescent" love for her
to accomplish her own ends.

When Mrs. Jones took the stand
Oct. 24, during a hearing that was
conducted without the jury present,
she refused to answer more than 300
questions put to her by Mr. Altman,
invoking her right against
self-incrimination.

Judge Ross ruled that Mrs. Jones
had yalidly. exercised her Fifth
Amendment privileges because the
charges against her remains open
until she is sentenced.

CHECK 171 OUR RECORD!
On NovtmtMr 6. you wV hava a choice of voUna Fto-
puManpi Democrat tor South Branmrick Towmhlp Gom-p c v or Democrat for 8ouBi Branmrick T o w s p
nt tM. Trw Democrats otter no aotutton* or pbna for the
towmNp, kat empty promises. The RapuMcara, h
htve been In control since 1863, oiler proof of what we
h d d h t d In this ad (one of five In

t
who

M w D
towmNp, kat
htve been In control since 1863, oiler proof of what we
have done and what we can do. In this ad. (one of five In
We Central Poet), we would Uka you to consider our
proven track record on taxes. WHAT HAVE THE RE-
PUBLICANS DONE ABOUT TAXES?

The flmncW oondMon of South Brunswick h i t been turned around to the place where:
• 8outh Brunswick has the second lowest municipal tax rate In all of Middlesex County.
• In the last two y a m w« have reduced your local taxis by 20% while the county rate went up 28%

and school rateup 14%. ,
• hi the last two yeara we have paid off $5,000,000 ot debt.
• We have provided pood ratable* to the point where 43% of ail taxes, Including county and school

taxes, are paid by Kdustiy In South Bnmswk*. • ,

TAXES
We think South Bnmswlck Is a great place to live.This Is
largely due to the fact that the Republicans, since 1983,
have worked to achieve this. Consider our proven track
record̂  on taxes and we think the choice is obvious on
November 8. •

byConvn. to Etect Moraoa & QoWKeln, R. Dkunfc. TraatV.
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Local sports are a weekly feature of your favorite Packet Publication.

Villagers
Carrying a slogan of "Eat for a

Good Cause," the Helen S. Reilly
Civic Association Inc. will sponsor a
Spaghetti Dinner for the benefit of the
Franklin Villagers Barn Theatre Re-
novation Fund. The dinner will be
held Saturday, Nov. 12, in the Vil-
lagers' new multi-purpose room adja-
cent to the theatre behind the Munici-
pal Complex at 475 DeMott Lane,
Somerset.

The dinner will offer a menu in-
cluding spaghetti and meat sauce,
salad, Italian bread and coffee, tea or
soda. Tickets for the dinner are $6 for
adults and $3 for children under 12.

Four seating times are available 4
to 5 p.m., 5 to 6 p.m., 6 to 7 p.m.

,and 7 to 8 p.m. A special offer is
•available for those interested in at-
! tending that evening's performance
'of "Noises Off," a comedy
(presented by the Villagers.
S Tickets for both the 7 to 8 p.m.
{seating and the show will be available
'at SIS for adulu and $12 for children
{under 12. Councilwomtn Helen S.
• Reilly and her husband, Tom, are
coordinating the event and will

J donate all the proceeds to the theatre.
•Ticket! for the Spaghetti Dinner are
! available by calling (201) 873-2710.
• The Villager* have alto scheduled
several other fundraiilng events. The
"Bachelor Classic," a bachelor auc»
tion co-sponsored by and to be held at
the Somerset Hilton on Wednesday,

J Nov. 16, at 6 p.m. Tickets are $10.
• A New Year'a Eve data U also
planned. •

Veteran's Day and Election Day

SALE
Friday Nov. 4 through

Saturday Nov. 12

PRINCETON

36 University PI. 921-8500

I FOR WOMEN:
offI Skirts 25%

Pleated, Slim, Elastic Warn
Styles in Solids and Plaids
Wool, Corduroy, Cotton Denim

Reg. $40. to $110.

SALE #30. to #82.50

iPante 25% off I
Solids and Plaids in Wool,
Corduroy, Cotton Denim

Reg. $34. to $142.

SALE #25.50 to #106.50

FOR MEN:
Suits

I Shins 25% off|
and blouses — Solids, Prints
In Cotton, Silk, Linen, Cotton
Broadcloth

Reg. $36. to $115.

SALE #27. to #86.25

I Blazers 25% off
and jackets — Wool Flannel and
Worsted Wool

Reg. $80. to $196.

SALE #64.50 to #147.

CLEARANCE MDSE
| AN ADDITIONAL 25% off I j

25% off
Wool and Worsted Wool

Reg. $280. to $375.

SALE #210. to #281.25

|Sportscoats 25% off
Plaids, Harris Tweeds

Re^ $185. to $325.

SA1JE $,138.75 to $243,75j

I Slacks 25% off
Wool and Worsted Wool
Plaid and Solids, Cotton Khakis

Reg. $25. to $140.

SALE #18.75 to #105.

lOuterwear 25% off
Topcoats, Parkas, Rainwear
Leather Bomber Jackets

Reg. $65. to $310.

SALE #48.75 to #232.50

ipnn your own U Store recount and charyo
Mantly. ot use VISA, Mash'tCard or AmEX

Froc customer pnrkinrj in
our own lot Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:30 Thurs. to 8 30

I*!
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All TVs
Zenith, Sharp, & Hitachi
9",13", 19"&20"

AH CD Players
Sharp and Pioneer

All Boxed Stationery

All Attache & Briefcases

All Games
Stock up for Christmas Giving

All Frames
(including those specially priced)

All Photo Accessories

All Calendars in our Book
Wall and Desk Stylti

20% off

20% off

20% off

20% off

20% off

20% off

20% off

Dept.
20% off

\

^Books — A Special Assortment
Paper and Hardbound 5/S1.90

til All CDs, Cassettes, LPs,
20% off
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STATE BRIEFS
Whistle blowers
may get more aid

Workers, who blow the whistle on
incidents of environmental pollution
by their employers may soon have
greater protection against retaliatory
action.

The Assembly approved a bill Oct.
27 that would amend the Conscien-

tious Employee Protection Law to
make environmental protection a ma-
jor public policy concern protected
under the act.

Under the bill (A-661), which now
goes to the Senate for consideration,
workers who report an activity, pol-
icy or practice they believe is "in-
compatible with a clear mandate of
public policy concerning the public
health, safety or welfare" would be
protected against retaliatory action by

7th
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
Featuring up to 50% off designer

wallcoverings and window treatments
and

Announcing exciting and unique
accessories for your home.

All just in time for the Holidays!

roam etu
IM T E R I O R S

Kingston/Shop-RHo Mall
Rt. 27 • Kingston • NJ • (609) 683-0666

Monday - Saturday, 10 - 5 Thursday, 1 0 - 9 '

their supervisor or employer.
"This legislation is intended to

encourage all citizens to come for-
ward when they suspect that their
employer is polluting our environ*
ment," said Assemblyman Robert
Smith (D-Piscataway), co-sponsor of
the bill.

Mr. Smith added, "We need to
enlist the public's help in bringing
polluters to justice. At the same time,
we must act to protect them from any
retaliation that could result from their
actions."

Businesses asked
to help fund buses

A decision on whether to trim bus

service along the Route 1 corridor,
expected to be made Tuesday, has
been delayed by NJ Transit until the
agency can determine whether area
businesses are willing to help
subsidize the routes.

NJ Transit proposed eliminating
evening service on the M and E
routes because of extremely low
ridcrship after 7 p.m.

Agency officials said service after
7 p.m. on the M route, which runs
between Princeton Borough and the
Quaker Bridge Mall in Lawrence,
runs at an annual deficit of $21,689,
about $1.97 per passenger. The defi-
cit on Route E, which runs between
downtown Trenton and Princeton
Forrestal Village in Plainsboro, is
$40,815, about $4.71 per passenger.

During a recent public hearing, the
proposed cutbacks were roundly criti-'
cized by employers'along Route 1,
who claimed the service is needed to
bring employees to their jobs. Most
of those who spoke out at the hearing
suggested service be expanded, not
cut.

NJ Transit spokesperson Tracy
Mumford said the agency's board of
directors Tuesday decided to delay
making any decision at least until
Nov. 15.

Before the board's November
meeting, NJ Tran&i{ olficials will
"reach out to some of the busi-
nesses" to determine whether they
would be willing to help subsidize the
routes in jeopardy, Ms. Mumford
said.

"Details of how all this will hap-
pen are not in place yet. But a plan
will be in place soon," she said.

Assemblyman Anthony "Skip"
Cimino (D-Hamilton), who hjas.been ,
adamantly opposed to the proposed ,;
cutbacks, said the agency is taking a
"reasonable approach." '*- '

However, Mr. Cimino said NJS
;

Transit should not vote to cut service,
if the businesses aren't willing to
subsidize it. He stressed the agency is
"in the business of moving people," -
not to make money, f

"The alternative is a far more
expensive venture, putting- down ,
more lanes of highway," he warned, ,
referring to the increasing traffic (

problem on Route 1. "These bus ;
routes are designed to eliminate auto
traffic on Route 1."

CHECK 0 OUR RECORD!
^a j^r^

On Novambor 8, you win have a choice of voting Re-
puMcan or Democrat (or South Bnjnswk* Township com-
mtttoe. The Democrats oftor no solutions of plans tor the
township, Just empty promises. The Republicans, who
have been In control since 1963, offer proof of what we
have done and what we can do. In the ad (one of five in this
Central Post) let's examine what the Republicans have
dona to Improve services to you. CONSIDER OUR
PROVEN TRACK RECORD IN IMPROVING 8ERVICES.

SERVICES
There Is a tot more, and too much, to list, but we hope this
gjvesyou some Idea of how pr°B>*<srveBnd forward

< fooMno your current Republican adiniî stratlon is for the
Township of South Brunswick. We think the choice is
obvious on November 8.

PaU tor by Comm. to Bad Monrot a QdfcMaln. R Otnardo, Tr»as.,
Kandal (%». Ml .

• We have expanded municipal services including our new police headquarters, doubled the size ol
ourJbrary, and expanded our municipal building and those services.

• We Instituted a town-wide garbage coOection which has greatly Improved that service to the entire
town and has now become a tax deduction as opposed to everyone paying out o) pocket

• We Instituted a township recycOng program years ahead of any state requirement and have now
made tl convenient for everyone by providing curbskte pickup.

• We are providing for a new train station at no coet to the taxpayer, which will provide conveniences
for commuting, travel, and greatly Increase the property value of every house in South Brunswick.

RE-ELECT
MAYOR
WARREN

Elect
MARK

MONROE
GOLDSTEIN

rattklm ScMannb

A Country Gathering
THE BEST KEPT SECRET IN BOUND BROOK

(...we really don't wish to be kept a secret,
so we won't mind if you tell a friend or two)

contemporary country artwork

studio pottery woolens lithographs

wall hangings textile paintings cards

basketry quilts woodcarvings books

Tuesday - Saturday 10:00 -5:00
304 East Second Street, Bound Brook

271-115?

Watch for our
Weekly

Featured Specials
THIS WEEK

ALL UNITARDS

20% OFF

The Slender You® Table
vs.

The Dining Room Table

Children & Adult
Fashions

See Our New Line Of
Theatrical Make-Up

Capezio • Baryshnikov •Marika * Dancebasics

and our entire line of Dancewear, Activewear

& Dance Shoes at

10-50% SAVINGS
HOURS:

Hours: Daily 2-8pm Sat. 10am-3pm

Why vou'U be thankful for Skodtr You'l It's the no
p»ln, "nd iwt i i"" exercise system Uut'i dunging the
way America lone* and flnni. Slender You* takes the
work out of your workout.

Our special six-machine, hlgh-repetiilon exercise
profiam will help you accomplish, in Just one hour, the
tame thing that would take half a' day to do on your
own.

Prom the very first session you'll start losing inches
and toning your muscles. And you'll feel terrific. Don't
let the dining table get the best of you this holiday
season. Try Slender You* Figure Salon's 6 tables, and
trim more than just your Christmas tree!

W i l l o w It!

Tall Pine Center, Suite 23
13 Cedar Orove Lane, Somerset, NJ

3544400

"Facsimile Message Service1

*Send & Receive Facsimile
messages on our

Facsimile Number*

Call for Information - 545-6712

2 JFK Blvd. H O B B Y & G A M E Somerset

rquef

NEVER A FEE
FOR OUR

SERVICES

\

Rtitgers Plaxa, Easton Avenue, Somerset,
1 (201) 828-7500

NJ 08873

1725 Route 27, Somerset, NJ 08873
(201) 745-7738

Lay away For
Christmas Now!

BMX's from $99s,°°

Fantastic Savings on
other Juvenile Bicycles

Scooters in stock at reduced prices

Friendly, Professional
&

Courteous Service

HAMILTON BICYCLES
sales A service

25 Hamilton St.
Bound Brook, NJ

469-47<59

1

'',l

rewear Fashions
The Whole Family
Wayne Kwhler

201-24WS333

NOUK ' ' ' j,J '

•
1 10 ,

$14.99

tti i f

iiiiimu

ft' ;
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race may not be decided based on issues
By Peter Zlmtte

The Packet Group

At the outset, the race for the U.S.
Senate appeared to be shaping up as a
classic battle between two men of
impressive personal accomplishment
and distinctly different political
visions.

Incumbent Democrat Frank
Lautenberg is a multi-millionaire
businessman who scored a stunning
upset six years ago to capture his first
term. Despite his wealth, Mr.
Lautenberg is fond of recalling his
humble roots and proudly promotes
himself as a champion of those less
fortunate than he.

As a former Heisman Trophy win-
ner, Rhodes Scholar and Army
brigadier general, Pete Dawkins was
seen as Republican officials as the
perfect candidate to unseat Mr.
Lautenberg, even though it was his
first run for elective office.

Promising to build on the policies
of the Reagan administration, the
50-year-old Republican challenger
offered a clear-cut conservative
alternative to Mr. Lautenberg's more
liberal views, both in domestic policy
and foreign affairs.

The ideological battle, however,
hasn't materialized. The candidates
were hardly out of the starting blocks
when their campaigns went off track
and headed down the mudfllled, low
road of personal attack, where they
have remained mired.

Not surprisingly, each candidate
has accused the other of launching the

first personal attack. Regardless of
where the first salvo came from, the
mudslinging tactics of both can-
didates have obscured the issues.
Recent polls indicate that, despite
millions of dollars of television
advertising by both sides, voters are
still uncertain where the candidates
stand. , . •

The raucous race has found
64-year-old Democratic incumbent
characterizing his opponent as a pol-
itical carpetbagger for whom New
Jersey is nothing more than a "pit
stop" on the road to higher office.

Mr. Dawkins has countered these
attacks with his own charges that Mr.
Lautenberg is a "tax-and-spend lib-
eral" who has been nothing more
than a Congressional benchwarmer
during his first six years on Capitol
Hill.

The attacks, on Mr. Lautenberg for
being a liberal, which have included
attempts to link him to activist-actress
Jane Fonda, should not be surprising.
One of Mr. Dawkins' top advisers is
Roger Stone, a senior adviser to the
Bush-Quayle campaign who has de-
veloped a national reputation for his
smear campaign tactics.

In addition to trying to paint his
opponent as a liberal who is out of
touch with the political mainstream,
Mr. Dawkins also has attacked Mr.
Lautenberg for failing to promote
New Jersey's interests and impeding
economic growth.

"By his actions, and by his votes
in Washington, Frank Lautenberg has
impeded economic expansion," Mr.
Dawkins said^In the Senate he has

Diabetes center to sponsor fair
SOMERVILLE — Advances in the

treatment and management of
diabetes benefit patients with the
disease, but may also baffle them. To
help sort out the confusing array of
new products and services, the
Diabetes Treatment Center at Some-
rset Medical Center will sponsor a
Product Fair, Nov. 12 from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. in Fuld Auditorium.

The fair, which is free and open to

Princeton Area (609) 520-0820

The place to look
for the rightjob....

is in the Packet Classifieds,

You cant beat our packages!
Now Avattbh MJAoewu* DUpotable

Contact L

TlwoocnplMt
BauMhiLomb

SOFT

CONTACT
LENS

TheComptoto

EYEGLASSES

Frank Lautenberg
... incumbent Democrat

been relegated to backbencher status,
watching his colleagues from the
sidelines."

Mr. Lautenberg also has been criti-
cized for failing to make good on his
1982 campaign promise of making
"Jersey first." When he first ran for

the public, will feature displays from
diabetes product manufacturers and
organizations and local pharmacies.
Representatives' from these groups
and members of the staff will be
available to answer questions.

There will be free gifts and door
prizes awarded throughout the day
and refreshments will be served.

For more information, please con-
tact the Diabetes Treatment Center at
685-2846.

Heritage
Shutters

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL

I N T E R I O R *
E X T E R I O R

Shutters
CUSTOMED DESIGNED,
MANUFACTURED.
A N D I N S T A L L E D

•CUSTOM FINISHING"

$19Q00 wd&m

Senate, New Jersey ranked 48th in
terms of money returned for federal '
tax dollars paid out, but it has since
fallen into last place.

The junior Senator, co-founder of
Automated Data Processing, has
maintained he has a "very good"
record of returning money to the
state. Although the state ranks last
overall, he stressed it has high rank-
ing when it comes to federal funding
for toxic waste cleanup, transpor-
tation and sewerage construction.

As chairman of the Senate Sub-
committee on Superfund and En-
v i r o n m e n t a l O v e r s i g h t , Mr.
Lautenberg played a vital role in the
Superfund reauthorization, a point he/
has underscored while campaigning
in the state, which has the most
Superfund toxic waste sites in the
nation. Superfund is a federal-
ly-funded, nationwide program to
clean up toxic waste.

Mr. Dawkins has tried to offset this
advantage by offering his own 11-
point ocean protection plan. How-
ever, state environmentalists blasted
the plan as showing "an appalling
lack of knowledge of both the prob-
lem and the state."

,Mr.' Lautenberg, a lifelong New
Jersey resident, has questioned Mr.
Dawkins' motivations for seeking a

Pete Dawkins
... Republican challenger

senate seat in New Jersey. "Does
Pete Dawkins want'to serve New
Jersey or does he want New Jersey to
s e r v e Pete D a w k i n s ? " Mr.
Lautenberg asked, noting his oppo-
nent didn't move into the state until
1987.

. The Republican challenger, who
left a job as an, investment banker
with Lehman Brothers to pursue the
race, has stressed his frequent
changes of address were caused by
his military career. He has main-
tained, "The question is not where
has Pete Dawkins been, but where is
New Jersey going."

When it comes to foreign policy,
Mr. Dawkins has claimed the incum-
bent's views, if enacted, would make
the U . S . " t h e internat ional
equivalent of the 98-pound weakling
that gets sand kicked in his face."

Mr. Lautenberg has countered
criticism of his opposition to the
Grenada invasion and contra forces in
Nicaragua by claiming the Reagan
Administration has failed to develop
a coherent foreign policy.

Although Mr. Dawkins recently
challenged Mr. Lautenberg to join
him in an effort to clean up the
campaign, Mr. Lautenberg has taken
a wait-and-see attitude, saying he was
not certain Mr. Dawkins was sincere.

New Jersey voters who are
thoroughly disgusted with the mudsl-
inging of the major party candidates
have three other choices: Libertarian
Jerry Zeldin; Socialist Worker Party
candidate Thomas Fiske; and inde-
pendent Joseph Job.

What have Sal Liguori,
Joe Fritsche and the
Democratic Party done
for North Brunswick
lately?

• Saved $300,000 through county joint Insurance Fund
• Fought for and won grant to support volunteer fire

••'•• " S e r v i c e s " ' * '• '•••' ' '••''' • • • '-'• •

• Implemented "Fairness Ordinance" for redress of
"Double Taxation" paid by condo and townhouse own-
ers

• Solid bond rating won favorable 6.4% interest rate on
$4.5 million bond sale

• Won $25,000 grant for liter control program

• Constructed much-needed Public Works facility
• One of New Jersey's most admired systems of public

schools
• Computerization of most government functions

• Highest possible bond rating
• New communications and other support facilities for

police
• Parks and Recreation program registration - all time

high
• Several Improvements to water storage and pumping

facilities to improve pressure
• Created compost site for free collection and disposal of

leaves
• Route 27 Corridor Committee for multi-community

cooperation

r

Award-winning Environmental Committee
Nearly 1000 rides per month provided by Senior and
Handicapped Citizen Transportation program
Created Open Space Master Plan to preserve open
space (at no cost to taxpayers)
Innovative Traffic Management Program, the model for
New Jersey, won $115,000 federal grant
New traffic controls throughout Township (signal at
Washington Place/Route 130 due by year's end; signal
at Livingston Avenue/Ridgewood Avenue is pending)
Began land acquisition for Flnnegans Lane widening
Several water and sanitary sewer Improvements (at no
cost to taxpayers)
Enlarged Police Youth Service Bureau; active "Say No
to Drugs" campaign
Growing Neighborhood Crime Watch program
Another highly successful "Heritage Day"
Renovations and improvements at all public parks and
playgrounds
Completed expansion of Senior Citizen Center; many
additional activities and programs
Various road and drainage improvements (curbing and
resurfacing)
Award-winning blkeway along Cozzens Lane
New cable TV program "Focus On...North Brunswick"

We have demanded and received several million dollars worth of
infrastructure improvements and open space dedications from
builders and contractors who are active in the Township.

LEADERSHIP LOR NORTH BRUNSWICK

ki-eloct

COUNCILMAN

SAL LIGUOR
CANDIDA'!'!-

JOE FRITSCHE

Mease Vole

MNIi A

Nov. 81

COME MEET SAL & JOf
RALLY

SUNDAY MOV, nth l\ PM
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EDITORIAL

Voters can prove
they care about
national election

Campaign '88 appears to have provoked
nothing more than a collective yawn among
the American people.

"It hasn't even produced a good bumper
sticker," Lee Iacocca noted in a speech last
week at Lehigh University. The Chrysler
Corp. chairman predicts Election Day will
yield the lowest voter turnout since 1924 —
the year 43 percent of eligible voters sent
Calvin Coolidge to the White House.

Now Mr. Iacocca, viewed by some politi- •
cal observers as prime presidential material,
may be an expert at pulling an ailing car
manufacturing company up by its bumpers.

We only hope that his political predictions
prove way off track.

Has the right to vote — the personal
decision an individual makes with the pull of
a lever —lost some of its importance in the
minds of the American electorate?

There is, to some extent, justification for
an affirmative answer.

Opinion researchers, many times in con-
junction with media organizations, survey a
few hundred people and determine who is
"leading" in the race. The variety of polls
conducted, along with their respective
margins of error, appear to be given as much
time and space in the media as what the
candidates are saying each day on the
campaign trail.

._..._We sometimes wonder whether all these
polls reporting "leading" and "favored"
candidates begin to turn the race more
thoroughbred than presidential.

Come Election Night, the major television
networks begin, projecting winners minutes
after the polls close. This practice led to
President Jimmy Carter conceding defeat in
1980 while West Coast voters were still
casting ballots. Some people reportedly
dropped out of the voting line after hearing
the news.

We can only hope that this year's conced-
ing candidate does so only after ALL polls
are closed.

The three major television networks — in a
considerate gesture, have agreed this year to
only project a winner state-by-state as the
polls close and not declare a presidential
winner until West Coast voters have cast
their ballots.

The fact remains, however, that the real
winner is decided in the voting booth and not
in the newsrooms. ^

Everyone should H!ake the short time
needed to cast their ballots this Nov. 8.

LETTER POLICY
All readers are encouraged to write letters to the

editor. Letters must be signed and include the writer's
address and telephone number.

It is our policy to print the name and address of the
signer but names can be withheld from print in certain
circumstances upon request of the writer and approval
by the editor.

We reserve the right to edit letters for length—250
words U the preferred maximum. We strive to publish
every letter in good taste concerning a local issue.
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Sister Raphaele Goebel
(pictured left), acting ad-
ministrator of the
McCarrick Care Center,
assists Anthony
Schoberl, Board of
trustees Chairman, and
Ellen Schoberl in raising
the stars and stripes at
the Franklin Township
nursing home and adult
day care facility. The
Schoberls recently
donated the flag, once
belonging to the widow
of a World War II vet-
eran, and the flag pole
to the facility operated
by St. Peter's Medical
Center.

An introduction and first impressions
My drive up Canal Road late last month

was not an easy venture.
1 had a hard time keeping my eyes on

the road. If the brilliance of the
multi-colored autumn foliage was not
grabbing my attention, the map of Some-
rset County strategically placed by my
side on the seat was attracting my eye-
sight.

Fortunately, I arrived at the Franklin
News-Record office in one piece.

Allow me to introduce myself as this
paper's new managing editor. A longtime
resident of the Trenton area, this position
has introduced me to Franklin Township
at a most beautiful time of year.

My professional experiences have
placed me on both sides of the fence, so to
speak, regarding the newspaper business.

As a former staff reporter for the
Trentonian newspaper, I covered munici-
pal governments and school boards within
the Capital City area, as well as writing

EDITOR'S
NOTEBOOK

Bob Smith

feature stories on a wide variety of local
individuals, programs and events.

Yet several years ago I made a decision
to leave the newspaper business to under-
take retail management within my father's
landscaping and. garden center business
following the death of his long-time
business partner.

In effect, I went from news reporter to
advertiser.

Ask anyone who is self-employed and
you'll probably hear the same comments
regarding the time demands and lack of
available and reliable help. Those prob-

lems, coupled with an increase of robbery
and' vandalism within the area of my
business, inspired my move to leave the
business in the hopes of returning to the
newspaper business.

The Packet newspapers have given me
the chance to break back into this field as
both a writer and editor, and I look
forward to serving the Franklin communi-
ty in these capacities.

My initial impressions of Somerset
County were focused on the abundance of
open space I passed by during my first
travels. You see, as a lifelong resident of
Mercer County, I. have seen too many
fields and woods turn into housing de-
velopments and condominium complexes,
in some cases seeming.to sprout up almost
overnight.

Well, don't get me wrong. There are
still some open fields in the county, even
a few that do not have "for sale" signs
posted. Progress does that to an area, I

have learned over the years, and as-
sociated problems can pit various groups
against each other in the process.

Yet I still have much to learn about the
Franklin area since my time here so.far
has only amounted to one week.

I write this column only as a brief
personal introduction and means of in-
forming the community that, yes, there is
a new editor at the News-Record.

Please don't hesistate to contact me,
and in the upcoming weeks I hope to meet
as many members of the community as I
can.

The function and business of a news-
paper is to provide a variety of infor-,
mation and opinion on whatever topics are,
of concern to the community. I look;
forward to overseeing that service for the
Franklin community.

Bob Smith is the managing editor of the
Franklin News-Record.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Neighbors should

the limits
To the editor:

I would like twaddreu the inaccuracies
In trie letter to the editor by Donna Cherry
and "Concerned Neighbors" regarding
the truck traffic in the village of Middle*
buib — that much ts lked-abbut ,
met*about, discussed and wrrtten-about
topic, '

According to Webster'i, a neighbor U
denned at ooe who live* or U situated
VUMV sWliUfftyMP' T I M % B êaftâ M lauBiJk att^'^^it iklav

letter^Conotroed Neighbors*1 may well
be people that Uve or ire situated neer

•hey certainly do not live or

exactly make Railroad Avenue
Quikerbrtdge Mall.

Then obviously was a railroad on the
south tide of this street. I can remember
23 years ago the one train a week that
can* through Middlebush (did not stop) at
10 tnitet in bow on its way to
_ __.c tblowing its whittle arid waving
to neighborhood children. Iti main

t,Ivji IQ keep the track open/ There
cettiialy was no«QOcelvah|e reason for 18

and heavy dumb trucks to have
i with this vast railroad

wakt atatu there wai a
I tbJt street} the truth of the

Cherry, by Mrs. Anuszewski's own ad-
mission, the tracks certainly are a new

t phenomenon in the village.
Most irritating in this letter was that

only "The newcomers in our
neighborhood" are said to be the people
complataing about these wonderful new
assets to the village that back up with their
beepers, restrict the heavy morning traffic
flow, run their motors when parked for as
long i t 30 minutes and spewrdiesel fumes
in tie air.

Now, where were these Concerned
Neighbor*" at the four council meetings
fee on vjllagen u well a* the young
villagers attended? The people at these
mMUOft who supported the weight limit
htyy nved here an average of,35 years on
Otottt Street, m l the homeowner '
tot W

>, wrote i letter
t limit. This osrttrnly

•»»

area about Vi block from the township's
Municipal Building. The township em-
ployees can even walk to this store.

We presented our truck weight limit
request beginning last April to the town
council, we presented facts, we presented
letters, and we presented photographs of
the 18 wheelers and the heavy U d e d
dump trucks, and we presented photo-
graphs of the damage they caused to the
street, we presented all this information in
nett little packets for each of the council
menwers and me mayor.

We called our councUmen, we
our mayor, and we called the
manager. We attended fa
rhls Issue. Wedld all thlsl
democratic fctfakv. We chose as our
spokemr»oa someone who had Uved in

narenttenit
• 7-z--.—- .-

tto'

rit:the<

the
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ELECTION'88
The fallowing polling places in Franklin Township are listed according to

voting district. They will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. > •

• District 1 — Phillips School, Route 27, Franklin Park
*-O(strkt 2 •— Elizabeth Avenue School, Elizabeth Avenue
• District 3 — Millstone Valley Fire Co., Amwcll Road, East Millstone
• Districts 4 & 5 — Community Volunteer Fire Co., Hamilton Street
• District 6 — Kingston School (new wing), Laurel Avenue, Kingston
• District 7 — East Franklin Firehouse, Pine Grove Avenue
• District 8 — Municipal Building (Council Chambers), 475 De Mott Lane
• District 9 — Griggstown Firehouse, Canal Road, Griggstown
• District 10 — Elizabeth Avenue School, Elizabeth Avenue
• Districts 11 & 12 — Hillcrtst School, Franklin Boulevard
• District 13 — Pine Grove School, Pine Grove & Highland Avenue
• District 14 — Somerset Volunteer Fire Co., Fourth Street
• District 15 — Pine Grove School, Pine Grove & Highland Avenue
• District 16 — Mac Afee Road School, Mac Afee Road
• District 17 — Housing Authority (Community Room) 1 Parkside
• District 18—Municipal Building (Council Chambers), 475 De Mott Lane
• District 19 — Hillcrest School, Franklin Boulevard
• District 20 — Conerly School, Conerly Road .
• District 21 — Community Volunteer Fire Co., Hamilton Street
• District 22 — East Franklin Firehouse, Pine Grove Avenue
• District 23 — Franklin Township Library (Program Room), 485 De Mott
Lane
• District 24 — Mac Afee Road School, Mac Afee Road
• District 25 — Municipal Building (Court Room), 475 De Mott Lane
• District 26 — Mac Afee Road School, Mac Afee Road
• Districts 27 & 28 — Conerly School, Conerly Road
• District 29 — Pine Grove School, Pine Grove & Highland Avenue
• District 30 — Middlebush Firehouse, Olcott Street, Middlebush
• District 31 — Phillips School, Route 27, Franklin Park
• District 32 — Franklin Township Library (Program Room), 485 De Mott
Lane
• District 33 — Municipal Building (Court Room), 475 De Mott Lane
• District 34 — Somerset Volunteer Fire Co., Fourth Street

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Restaurant awarded state resolution
State Assemblyman Joseph D. Patera (right) Welton Roy (left),
owner of Michelle's Seafood Restaurant in Somerset, hold State
Assembly resolution while staff members look on. The restaurant
opened in January.

MUNICIPAL CALENDAR

PHOTO PUZZLE CONTEST
t - . ' • • • ' . • . r • ' ' •

WIN A $50 U.S. SAVINGS BOND

Clip and Send- —

Official Photo Contest Form
NameL - ._

Address.

I Telephone^.

Object

Location.

Date/Week of Entjy_

L

How To Plav:
1. Each week o piece ofthe mystery photo will be added to

me puzzle.

2. To ptoy just (ill out the coupon below and send it to The
FronklinNews-Record. Tall Pine Center. 15 Cedar Grove
Lone. Bldg 8A. Somerset. NJ. 08871

A First person to identity the object and its location will be
declared the winner, if more thon one right answer
comes in at the same time a drawing will be held to
' " ' i the winner.

4. The winner will bo notified by phone and will be an-
nounced in the next issue along with the completed
puzzle. The following week a new contest will begin

Photo Puzzle Rules:
1 Contestants may enter as many times os desired but only

one guess per coupon
2. Princeton Packei |nc employees and their families ore

ineligible to ploy
3 Those people who have olreody won ore ineligible for

ihe 6 contests following their win

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Auxiliary hosts holiday bazaar
THURSDAY, NOV. 3

• Franklin Township Board of Ad-
justment will hold its regular meet-
ing at 8:30 p.m. in the municipal
building.

MONDAY, NOV. 7

• Franklin Township Municipal
Court at 1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. »

• Franklin Township Sewerage
Authority at 7 p.m. in the authority
building to conduct its agenda meet-
ing.

• Franklin Township Rent Level-
big Committee will hold its regular
meeting at 8 p.m. in the municipal
building.

• Franklin Township Municipal
Court at 5 p.m.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the King-
ston Volunteer Fire Co. will hold its
annual Holiday Bazaar on Saturday,
Nov. 19.

Doors will open at 9 a.m. and
shoppers can buy their holiday gifts
until 3 p.m.

An added treat for all those young
at heart this year will be the arrival of
Santa to this fire house at 11 a.m.
Bring cameras and take a picture of
Santa.

Refreshments and lunch will be
available throughout the day. The
Kingston Fire House is located on
Heathcote Road in Kingston.

Need help with your Holiday Shopping?
Check a Packet Publication especially

the weeks of November 22nd
and December 6th.

Franklin Township Exposition

TODAY
4-8pm
Holiday Inn
Somerset

FRR Admission

201-560-3737

ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS
Increase your business by adding new

customers the best way...
through personal referrals.

For Details on How Your Company
Can Become Affiliated With the ...

N.J. SERVICE BUSINESS ASSOCIATION
CALL201-828-6311

EXPERIENCED
LEADERSHIP INTO THE 1990'S

nr.rrm.K \\s i

oi \TY

JOHN KITCHEN
GOVERNMENT
* SomcmtOinDt]rFrfcbolder(lUI-Prefent)

Dlrertor(im-19l&)
DeputyDlrector(198J)

•fc Brancbborg Township
Committeeman (1977-1981)
Mayor UWMMJ)
F*uc«CoBuntoloner(19tM9M)
PUimlni Board (197M97I-198<M»8I)

•ft NJSUtePUmtagCoawiitta, Member
tir SomenttOoantyPUBolni Board, Itanber
tf PattOulrnMi^O^wrecrt Management

Improvement Program

REPUBLICAN RECORD

it Usteduthe^econdMostDesirablePlace
toLlvelntbeCotntry by '
Money M«|«ilne(Jnlyi9M) •

it Rated Ooa of UMStrouMt and Mott
SUble Tai Bates in thaUnlttd SUtM

iV "AAA" Bond Rating to Standard APoon,
and Moody*t Investor Berrke

it Ooeo t̂tbe Lowest Tai Rate* In NJ

it RarlUan Valley Community Collett-
QuaUtyEdaeaUoaPt^UMftlnttractlon

it Somertet County Vocational*Technical
Schoob-Trtlalnf tbdayi Worken for

CHRISTOPHER (KIP)
BATEMAN

GOVERNMENT
* SomenetCountyFreehol(Jer(1988) '
it BrtDchburgTotrothlp

Commltteemtn(198S-1988)
MaroratU) . .
Police Commi«k»er(l»«4)
PlannlagBowd, Member (1985-1981)

it Director, InterfOYermnental Affairs, ,
Dtpartrotflt of EnvlroBmeoUl Proectioo

it AppototmenUCouawl
Office of OovcrnorTbomuKeao

it PoUUcal Director renwlck for SeMteCom-
mlttee

it DWrict Office Manager '
Office of Ooograwwoman MUUcent Fenwlck

it Cuopaign Manager
Ftnwkk for Conireit Committee

it AitWanttotheCampal|nDirector ,
Bttetnan tor Governor Committee

COMMUNITY SERVICE
it BraackWiRoUryCliN Charter Mtmber
it ^wmwiMedtfil Center, Botrd of Directoa
it SonerrUleElka, Member

COMMUNITY SERVICE
it fosertet County Chamber of Commerce,

Mentor
it KJSUUCIuunber of Commerce, Member
* NortheajternlMfcitfrUI Development

AModaUoa,Doaun)ofDlneton
* NJtohftrUlDwlopro«tAj«xUUot)

i l t t t t ' *•:?'* ; it Award*WtoniM Oprty Parka *
RtereattoaaTnitUlttM

it M<xW8enlorCUli«Pro«ramiAction, Utmbtr

i CtttJfintf)

8omtrvW#,NJ

Middlesex County Democrats
and Good Government -

Match!
Democratic Freeholders have established many
firsts' In county government in New Jersey:

• Middlesex County College
& 5 Vo-Tech High Schools

• First Office on Aging
• First county-sponsored

thesten Plays-ln-the-Park
• First annual Inspection of

county roads, bridges, drainage.
• First county to tackle traffic

problems - Keep Middlesex
Moving, Inc.

. Freeholders also offer free countywkte health care
and screening clinics, Roosevelt Hospital, a free county
museum, 14 parks and Tamarack Golf Course, com-
puter link-up of local libraries, police and fire training
facilities, a strong consumer protection department.

County:
AAA Rating, A Fiscal "Model"

Lets Continue Qood Government

Re-Elect Freeholders

i
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Modern dental implants attractive alternative to dentures
, • " : i \ '• ' . . . t • 1 : i l »K» imniont that's tlMl fnr V<MI

I am In my 60s and I have
dentures that an extremely un-
comfortable and hose. I am con-
stderlag getting dental Implants
and would like to know more about
this procedure and Its major ad-
vantages and disadvantages.

Although dental- implants have
been available in the United States for
more than 30 years, until recently
they caused more problems than they
solved. Today, however, den-

MATTERS .
OF HEALTH
Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital

\ • .

tal-implantation methods have im- made of pure titanium, which is fully
proved greatly, offering many people compatible with living tissue so that
an attractive alternative to dentures; the bone grows around it more easily.

Dental implants are the closest you The Branemark technique is the

10 strand
necklace.

10 strand
necklace.

fPJB
sPeaksto<

cultured freshwater choker $ O O
Mfg. Sugg. Retail #300.00... r V V
cultured freshwater opera $ "1 O O
Mfg. Sugg. Retail $(600.00... I " "

FRANKLIN JEWELERS '
900 LIVINGSTON AVB

NORTH BRUNSWICK N.J. 828-7575

can come to real teeth because they
are permanently affixed to your jaw.
In some cases, the teeth also are
permanent, removed only by your
dentist once a year for cleaning. In
other cases, the implants, are per-
manent but the teeth can be removed
for home cleaning;

The reason so many dental im-
plants failed in the past is that fibrous
tissue, instead of bone, grew around
the implant, leaving it unstable and
open to infection. After IS years of
research and experimentation, how-
ever, a new method, was introduced
by a Swedish researcher, Per-Ingvar
Branemark. His recommendation that
the surgery be done in two stages
greatly improved its success rate.
After the implants are done, several
months are allowed for healing before
the bridge of teeth is attached. Dr.
Branemark also designed an implant

only type of implantation backed by
years of careful research and there-
fore recommended by the American
Dental Association.

However, alternative and less ex-
pensive types of implants now are

being marketed that may eventually
show similar success. .

Although/ most dental implants to-
day are based on the procedure and
materials perfected by Branemark,
the types of implants vary widely
according to the needs of each pa-
tient. Modem imaging techniques
give dentists a good inside view of
your mouth, allowing them to choose

the implant that's best for you.

Matters of Health is provided as a
public service by Robert Wood John-
son University Hospital. For
Speaker's Bureau information or to
receive a free health care newsletter,
write Community Relations, Robert
Wood Johnson University Hospital,
One Robert Wood Johnson Place,
New Brunswick, N.J. 08901.

State could help people buy homes

ARE YOU TIRED
OF FILING MEDICAL
INSURANCE FORMS?

" Cail Us

Medical Benefits
Management

P.O. Box 5055
Kendafl Park, NJ

201-422-877?

Employers who offer financial as-
sitance to workers trying to buy or
build a house would be provided
matching loans or grants under a
measure approved by the Assembly
Oct. 27.

By a 75-0 vote, the Assembly
approved the Employer-Assisted
Community Housing Fund, which
would create the nation's first pro-
gram providing financial assistance to
employers who offer housing as-
sistance as an employee benefit.

The proposed fund, which will
now goes to the Senate for consider-
ation, would provide loans and grants
to employers who provide workers
with certain forms of housing as-

sistance.
The employees would have to meet

certain financial eligibility standards.
"The lack of affordable housing is

New Jersey, as well as in many
regions of the country, is harming
both individual businesses and major
regional, economies ," said As-
semblyman Dav id S c h w a r t z
(D-Highland Park), sponsor of the
measure.

Mr. Schwartz, who is chairman of
the National Housing Institute,
added, "Because our economy.has
been so strong, housing costs have
risen sharply to the point where,
today, even many two-income house-
holds can't afford to buy a home."

Mm{
B O R 1 0 P' E S

Complete Medical Laboratory Analysis
Conveniently Located

All Medicare Assignment Accepted

Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 8:00am to 4:30pm

Fresh Ponds Corporate Village
2235 Route 130

Dayton, New Jersey 08810

Tel (201) 329-0200

IvIISCIllGT
Continued from Page 1A
inguisher was thrown through the
window of an Edgernere apart-
ment on Phillips Road. Rocks
were also thrown through the front
windows of homes on Ray Street
and Ellison Road.

Three vehicles parked on Ham-
ilton Street were dented when
somebody kicked their sides, and
another car on Somerset Street
was hit by a BB gun pellet.

But the number of incidents has
been decreasing, according to
Police Chief John Blazakis.

"The last few years have been
pretty quiet," Chief Blazakis said.

Franklin police triple their pa-
trols during Mischief Night. The
beefed-up patrols continue past
Halloween, and will wind down
gradually this week.

Chief Blazakis said the
Halloween patrols were also
protecting children while detering
mischief makers.'

"Halloween concerns me be
cause it gives people a chance to
victimize little kids," he said.

This year the police handed ou
special bags and instructions on
Halloween safety to children.

/j

BAYS & BOWS
W Come homeJt©. quality.

HIGH PERFORMANCE GLASS
(H P.G.), head, seat boards and
platforms Completely assembled
& rendy lor easy installation.

Sloe* Size* Listed Below Plu»
5,000 Custom Slzet & Stylet
H.P.G. - 42% more energy elllclent
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Hie next time people say bankers don't pay attention to their customers, tell them about us.
Tell them how we changed our home equity credit line to give smart shoppers the

things they want most: competitive interest rates tied to an indexed rate.. .plus annual
and lifetime interest rate caps.

• Our QU1GKLINE annual percentage rate (APR) is 11.65%, 1.65 percentage points
above the prime rate appearing in The Wall Street Journal on August 31,1988.
The annual percentage rate may vary.
• Our lifetime interest rate cap of 6% means that the highest rate you'll ever pay for
QU1CKLINE is 6 percentage points more than the rate in effect when your credit line
is approved.
• Our annual interest rate cap of 2'£% means that your rate will never rise more than
2M> percentage points in one year. .

QUICKLINE is the fastest, most convenient way.
Our new OJJ1CKLINE Is well-named, too. In most instances, if you're qualified, we'll give
you loan-writing privileges in 14 business days.

Mm'll have a line of credit for up to 75% of your home's value less any outstanding
mortgage. You may never need to apply for a loan again.. .and you can write your own
loan as quickly as you find your pen and checks.

QUICKLINE is the best, least expensive way.
•\?ni can take up to 15 yearstorcpayyoUrban-or you can pay it off anytime... without

n prepayment penalty. ' ;

• Fbr n limited time, we are waiving our #150 application fee. There is a one-time
processing Jec of #75, but there are no points charged or annual fees.

• Most home equity ban interest is still deductible under the new tax laws but you
bay wish to consult with your tax advisor ft>r details;
• QUlCKUNEeusUmK-r8quallfyf()r()urFh;edom()fCrK)iceF>oeChcckinft. '

Be a Smart Chopper: Borrow wisely.
Like any other loan, QUICKLINE should be used wisely. And since QUICKLINE is secured
by your home, your use of credit should be based on your ability to repay.

i
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Teachers told
to look for a
leg-up person

ByMsiy Kay Metcalf
The Packet Group

H1GHTSTOWN — Self esteem is the bottom
line in any foundation of learning, a nationally
recognized expert told several hundred local teach-
ers at an Oct. 18 staff development workshop.

"If students believe in themselves, they can
learn anything," said Dr. Sidney Simon, a
professor in the Division of Human Services and
Applied Behavioral Sciences at the University of
Massachusetts.

"Cultivating self esteem is a lot like raising
house plants. You have to provide them with
proper food, water, light and pruning. If their roots
are impacted, you have to give them a larger pot.
Certain conditions are also necessary for self
esteem." , .

The most important element for self esteem is
having a "leg-up" person, someone who symbol-
ically boosts you up when you step into their
hands, Dr. Simon said, •

"Leg-up people are people who saw in you
something worthy of giving a leg up to," he said.
"Leg-up people listen, encourage and stretch your
horizons. You have to think if you are on anyone's
leg-up list."

Dr. Simon's leg-up person was the mother of a
childhood friend of his in Pittsburgh. A teacher,
she exposed him to books, music and pictures,
when he was S years old.

"If she had two kids in the house, she had a
class," Dr. Simon said. "For many of us, our first
leg-up person was a teacher."

The majority of the teachers revealed in a show
of hands that a teacher was their first leg-up
person. Participants were then asked to describe to
their neighbors the first leg-up person in their
lives.

An Eng l i sh teacher w h o read a shy
seventh-grader's paper aloud to a class, and a
teacher who encouraged a black student from
North Carolina to go to college were examples
cited by some of the participants.

Besides having leg-up people, there are five
other conditions necessary for self-esteem, Dr.
Simon said.

These conditions are risk, a sense of belonging,
uniqueness, empowerment and self-knowledge.

Taking risks reduces mental illness and increases
mental health, Dr.,Sijnon;&aid. People musttakt,
intellectual, physical, spiritual and emotional risks
to grow. • " • ' " , • . . ' * • , " . . *

"In early childhood, we send cautionary
messages to children. We tell them, 'Don't climb
that tree, you'll fall down;' 'don't touch that cat,
you might get bitten;' 'you can't have roller skates,
you might break your neck.' "

Without risks, there is no learning or achieve-
ment, according to Dr. Simon. As children grow,
they leam to take risks with increasing wisdom and
skill.

Taking risks, even with horrible consequences,
lifts people from the drabness of unrealized
possibilities, he said.

A sense of belonging is best achieved by having
a strong, loving family. But if children come from
a "dysfunctional home," teachers can serve as a
surrogate family member.

"Kids need to feel the classroom is where they
belong," Dr. Simon said. ,

A sense of uniqueness is crucial for self-esteem.
"We have to feel that we alone are special. When
there is more than one child, each one must be
given an opportunity to show his flair.

"Teachers who recognize that each child is
different and special can create that opportunity,"
Dr.. Simon said.

Validation exercises are another method of
cultivating a sense of uniqueness. These are
performed by making a list of 50 responses to
phrases such as "I respect myself in; I delight in
my way of; and I cherish how I can."

Empowerment, another condition for
self-esteem, is (he result of freely-made personal
choices determined by an individual's sense of
values, Dr. Simon said.

"When we choose for ourselves, we are em-
powered. When others choose for us, we are
disempowered. The more ways we empower
ourselves, the more self esteem we have."

The sixth condition for self esteem,
self-knowledge, is best taught by a written ex-
ercise, Dr. Simon said.

"Make three columns, and in each one, list the
three years when you had die best sense of self
esteem in your life," Dr. Simon said.

"Ask yourself what was going on, and you will
find that the five conditions of self esteem were
met in those yean*

"You hid • leg-up person, you took risks, you
felt a sense of belonging, you felt unique and you
were empowered," he said.

"Now, write a tetter addressed to the year 1989,
and list what you need to do in your life to fulfill
the six conditions of self esteem. You could have
your best year yet," be said.

"Leg-up people listen, encourage
and ttretoh your horizons. You
have to think If you are on any-

one's leg-up list."

Mr. McClain uses his musical talent
to compose religious pieces.

He puts his past to use in his new
field.

The notes he plays
come earned from
life's hard lessons

By Wendy Plump
The Packet Group

The piano is scratched and worn, and
some of the ivory caps arc missing from
its long row of teeth. Yet its notes are as
pure and harmonic as if it were a baby
grand, set not in this drab studio, but in
Carnegie Hall.

Several feet away, a young woman
leads a ballet class. She nods at Scott
McClain, a composer who sets scripture
to music for his spirit and plays the piano
at Princeton Ballet for his sustenance.

Until he is cued by the instructor, Scott
sits at the piano as patiently as a priest
before a service. Then his hands flit
toward the keyboard and he begins to
play. Dressed in a red wool cap, a cheap
green jacket, heavy pants, thick wool
socks and hiking boots, he looks more like
a yodeler than a piano man.

But when his fingers brush over the
keys, the notes flutter through the dance
studio like autumn, leaves. And no one

^a^whtr'u^*play^ri«56te- l i k ^ O i ;
students strain to match the grace^oTms
songs, ;

If there is a grace to Mr. McClain's
playing, it was earned, not inherited; it
was a medal, not a gift. And the earning
process has taken its toll.

Discussing a lifestyle that led him first
to drugs, later to crime, and even later to
Christianity, Mr. McClain emphasizes his
view of the world and of music has been
utterly transformed.

"1 have a new attitude about music
now," the 34-year-old Kingston resident
says during an interview at the ballet
studio. "I'm no longer trying to be a big
shot. Now, I'm trying to be a servant."

It was at Principia College, an Illi-
nois-based school with a Christian Sci-
ence affiliation, that he first felt strong
feelings of "restlessness," Mr. McClain
says. While he was brought up in the
Christian Science faith, steeped in what he
calls a "good" background, the musical
and spiritual messages of the faith were
not enough for him.

While still in his early 20s, Mr.
McClain followed the example set by
countless struggling young artists: he quit
his formal education arid moved to New
York City.

"For a little while (in the early '70s), I
was like a lost bohemian child. I went to
New York with, I think, $50 in my
pocket. Those were the hippie days, when
you could walk up to someone on the
street and say, 'Tell me where a man
might find a b e d . ' "

He laughs easily now, remembering the
days he spent in an East Village boarding
house that combined the worst of
flophouses with the best of communes.

At night he wandered along the circuit
of performing artists in Manhattan's
grimy lower villages. Yet while he took in
the jazz and pop music that were lacking
at Principia, the experiences were empty
and demoralizing, he recalls.

"1 remember once 1 went to a jazz
concert, and there was a guy playing the
piano and someone else beating on a drum
-and another guy squeaking away at the
cello. Tne piano player would play some-
thing very mellow, and then suddenly tie
would laugh and become very different,
and play something evil," Mr. McClain
says, grimacing hugely in imitation.

"It scared the heck out of me."
Only seven months later, Mr. McClain

was back in Ohio, where he had grown
up. He fell in with a new group of friends
— "party buffs" he calls them — and
entered their circle of drugs and music,
just as his parents were getting divorced.

"I didn't have the foundation for my
life that I now have as a Christian. I was
really searching, you know, for what was
right. What was good. And I was in-
fluenced by so many things."

Still unfulfilled, he moved again, this
time to Florida. While there, he met a man
— call him Robert — who Mr. McClain
still calls his spiritual proving ground.

Robert was the lead singer in a group
about to cut a record. He was an
alcoholic. He was intimidating and he was

Scott McClain uses hfs^usical talent for the Princeton Ballet Society

classes and rehearsals.

violent, but at times, he was kind. He
befriended Mr. McClain, urging him to
join the group as the piano player.

As Mr. McClain became more involved
in drugs — "pot mostly. There were other
things, but we didn't have much money,
you know" — the moral guideposts of his
youth became blurred and meaningless.
When he and Robert stumbled into an
all-night department store one evening,
Mr. McClain thought they were just going
inside to lend someone money.

"I was just coming off some drug. I
was tired. 1 didn't know what was going
on. .The whole thing was like" some jbVe,
until (Robert) walked out of the store with
all this stuff."

Mr. McClain pauses. His fingers brush
the keys of the piano, and the notes echo
through the studio.

"They called it grand larceny."
When Mr. McClain was young, he had

been urged to find a Christian Science
reading room whenever tie needed tran-
quility. With all the helplessness of an
orphan, he wandered a few days later into
just such a room in a little storefront
church in Pompano. It had the words
"Christian reading room" printed above
the doorway.

The pastor there brought Mr. McClain a
cup of warm coffee, calling him "my
friend, my friend, my friend."

The church rallied behind Mr. McClain
in the ensuing months as he turned himself
and Robert over to police, went through
trials, endured probation. It was the
"boldness" of the church members that
drew him to Christianity, he said. Their

boldness and their love.
It was partly their encouragement, as

well, that finally convinced Mr. McClain
to enroll as a fulltime student at the
Westminster Choir College in Princeton,
where he further developed his music.
After four and a half years as a church
music major, he graduated from the
conservatory in December 1987.

Far from his earlier, floundering efforts
with pop and jazz, Mr. McClain now
turns his talents to "music that glories
God," he explains. "I've written music
for small forces, I'd like to write now for
'more majestic forces ..'' orchestras,
choirs." . • •• , . '"'

He is writing an oratorio involving the
prophecies of Christ's life. He has taken
the words from many psalms, among
them, Psalm 46 — "Be still, and know
that I am God" — and set them to music.
He has composed music to the Gospel
according to St. John. He has written for
solo voices as well as full choirs.

All he needs now is an audience.

As he finishes describing the path
which brought him finally to Princeton,
four little girls burst into the small studio
for their ballet class. They are wearing
black tights. They leap around the floor
and giggle. TOeyJswing their ponytails.

Mr. McClain turns to the piano and
plays a few notes for the children as they
jump around. The notes are simple, but
lovely. They drift through the studio-and
are like the spiritual muse who inspired
Mr. McClain to play them: full of grace
and truth.

Newman's camp defines love's meaning
By Rosemary Qohd

The Packet Group

Meeting Paul Newman is just a part of
Cindy Stovall's "summer of love."

Cindy is a former employee of Paul
Newman's Hole in the Wall Gang Camp,
which opened for the first'time in June.
Nettled in the northeastern hills of Con-
necticut, the 300-acrc summer camp was
built for children with life-threatening
illneuei.

The camp experience so impressed
Cindy, a 17-year-old Princeton High
School student, the has asked her school
to earmark money for the charity. (The
PHS Student Council had not reached a
decision as of press time.)

Inspired by her mother's and grand-
mother's curlouiity, Cindy was as excited
about working at the camp at she was
about meeting Paul Newman.

During a pre-camp dinner for staff, the
finally met the renowned actor, race car
driver, and philanthropist. Later, as the
babysitter for the camp't medical director,
Dr. Jeff Olick, the ate with Mr. Newman
•t the GUcb' table.

While it was exciting at fint, the Mid
everyone soon became sccuttomed to
looking Into the celebri^y'i famed blue
eyes. . , .,

Most of the younger stt had never even
seen one of his movies: "He wasn't
treated like • star. •• -. .
. She described the man fans have
swooned over to s fun," nice guy, who
cared about every detail for thŝ kWs. He
vttued (he camp atleatt once i'smkm,
sonetJmts with hi* actress wife, Joanne
Woodward. Once he even flew his hell*
oo|Mr over me «P»P *o • • oeiifnt oi
tiytil sod swf(|Cwdy teoalled.

camp d

tiviues, as well as any necessary medical
treatment. About 90 children, 7 to 17, can
stay at no charge for an 11-day session.
There are four sessions a summer.

Designed as a Wild West town, most
building facades are oversized and have
large front porches and hitching posts,
creating a kind of wonderland.

Since Connecticut law forbids counsel-
on under the age of 18, the 17-year-old
Princeton student cared for Dr. Glick's
three children while he and his wife, a
nurse, worked at the camp.

"I didn't care if 1 was taking the
garbage out — whatever," she explained.

There was also work to do. Cindy put in
14-hour days with her three charges, the
eldest being S yean old. The campen
adopted the foursome, to they participated
in all the camp activities.

Frequently brushing aside stray blond
hair* from her eyes at she spoke, Cindy
rarely hestitated in talking of her emotions
and memories of the lummer.

"I got to interact with the campers,
which it what I wanted to do, also, the
said. ,

Then were frequent parties and talent
thows the tuff and campers organized, In
addition to crafts, horseback riding, flitt-
ing, boating, swimming and other ac-
tivities, "The Uds could have whatever
they wanted," says Cindy.

Big business donated food, snacks,
costumes, sneakers, clothes, and toys,
aodmore toys.

1 "It was like a fsiry uleforlldayi. lt
was la-Is tatt essentially, People ware all

' ' together for one foal," said

Cindy Stovall poses with actor Paul Newman at the Connecticut summer
camp he operates for children with medicai problems. The Princeton student
I t working to raise money for the camp's next session.

Trying new things is natural to Cindy
•"• a PHS choir Member«lacrosse i
endthseaptslnofthefUldl
After stool she waits tables at Chaner
Oubc/l^rtociaooUalvtrilty. • ,

But the taid the believed the could
relate to the children's tituation because
her youngett brother, Scott, was bom
with a brain cyst.

"Every birthday was like a massive
celebration," Cindy remembered. After
several operations, the cyst was removed
and Scott, who is about five yean younger
tbanCindy, now lives s normal life.

•pi! May 1 Cindy und her mother drove
to ute tivnp In Athford, Conn., for an
interview, AI didn't know whether it was
real, It itemed so raagkal," she said.'

At her mother's request, the PHS
student asked about the safety in dealing
with children affected by Acquired Im-
mune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS). She
was assured staff would be taught precau-
tions, such as wearing gloves when clean-
ing wounds.

"It wasn't snythlng to get overwhelmed
about)" she says now.

"The priority at die camp was fun, but
Cindy named some lessons sbout life
along die way.

See CAMP, Page 15A
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
THURSDAY, NOV. 3

• Child Health Clink will be
held at 9:30 a.m. at the health
office, Hamilton St. For infor-
mation, please call 873-2500 ext.
250/251. -

• Frank E. ZuccareUi, a Some-
rset resident will have his oil
paintings and pastels on display at
the Essex Fine Arts Gallery, 13
South Fullerton Ave., Montclair.
The show will run through Friday,
Nov. 4. Local landscapes and
scenes of New England will be on
display.

• Franklin Township Chamber
of Commerce will be holding its
Annual Exposition and Business
Fair at Somerset Holiday Inn. The
event will be held from 4 to 8 p.m.
Anyone interested in exhibition
rates, please call the Chamber
office at 560-3737. Admission at
the door is free.

• Hagemann Farm Preser-
vation Committee is looking for
talented crafts people to take part
in its Annual Christmas Crafts
Bazaar to be held Nov. 19.

• Franklin Township Chamber
of Commerce Tailgate Party will
be held Saturday, Nov. 19, under
the tent opposite Rutgers Stadium
(off Sutphen Road) Tickets are
$25 and include the game (Rutgers
|Vs. Colgate.) hot hors d'ocuvers,
sandwiches, coffee, hot chocolate
& dessert. The catering is by
Holzy's. BYOCB (bring your own
can of beer) no glass allowed.
Party time 11 a.m.; Kick-off time
1 p.m. For ticket information,
please contact Chamber office at
560-3737. Tickets are subject to
availabiltity.

• Franklin Park Senior Citizens
Club weekly "Card Party" at
Phillips Community Center, Route
27, at 1:30 p.m. Do you enjoy a

leisurely game of bridge with good
company, in a relaxed at-
mosphere? If you enjoy pinocle,
gin rummy, poker or Liverpool
Rummy separate games will be set
up. Join the fun! If you hive any
questions, please call 297-7370
and ask for Lynn Lazzara. The
"Card Party" will be held every
Thursday.

FRIDAY, NOV. 4

family Planning Clinic will be
at 9:30 a.m. at the Health

Hamilton Street, Some-
rset. F̂or an appointment, please
call 873-2500 ext. 250/251.

Midttlcbjish Reformed
Church, corner of Amwell and
South Middlebush Roads, (across
from'Colonial Farms) will hold its
Fall Fair from 5 to 9 p.m. The
traditional ham dinner will be
served from 5:30 to 8 p.m. Tickets
$7.50/adults and $3 for children
under 12 and may be purchased at
the door. The Fall Fair Shoppes
open at 5 p.m. and will remain
open throughout the evening.'The
fair will continue Saturday at 9:30
a.m. and continue to 3 p.m. For
additional information, please call
247-1034 evenings.

• Forum for Singles will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Unitarian Church of
Princeton, Route 206 and Cherry
Hill Road. Donation is $5 and
includes a social hour before and
after the event as well as refresh-
ments. For information,,- please
call 828-7082 or (609) 452-1854.

SATURDAY, NOV. 5

• Middlebush Reformed
Church Fall Fair continues from
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. for infor-
mation, please call 247-1034
evenings.

• Griggstown Volunteer Volun-

ASK FOR DOTTY, LORI OR PAULA

• GOLDWB1 • HELENE CURTIS
•ZOTOS'MATRIX

Good Thru Nov.
FALL SPECIAL

REG $4500 NOW $33.75

TINTED OR FROSTED
REG. $50 oo NOW $37.50

ALL HAIR CUTS INCLUDED

GERARD'S
28 MAIN STREET (NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE)

KINGSTON, N.J. 609-924-3003

Receive a FREE $100
Ferragamo tote bag.

When you purchase a pair of
Ferragamo shoes, receive this

tote bag featuring a heavy
corded nylon body, trimmed
in leather. Free tote bag offer

is available November 1
through 15, at our Red Bank

and Princeton stores only.

'•;.-•*:

;.'*,

Ferragamo Means
Distinguished Footwear

The SalvatoteTerragamo collection of exceptional
quality footwear takes the fine art of dress shoes a step

forward. Our profestional staff will gladly assist you
in your selection from our rtevy fall assortment.

We look forward to seeing you.
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teer Fire Company will hold its
"all you can eat" Roast Pork
Dinner from 5 to 8 p.m. Ad-
mission is $9/adults and $2/ chil-
dren under 10.

• Franklin Township Health
Department has low cost
do-it-yourself Radon Test Kits.
Cannisters may be purchased for
$10 from the Health Department,
935 Hamilton St. from 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m..Monday through Fri-
day. For details, please call
873-2500 ext. 250.

SUNDAY, NOV. 6

• Old Millstone Forge Associa-
tion continues, its tours of the
Blacksmith Museum, River
Street, Millstone. The museum
will be open to the public every
Sunday from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
through Dec. 11. A member of the
association will be in attendance to
explain the blacksmith and wheel-
wright equipment on display.

MONDAY, NOV. 7

• Pap Test Clinic will be held at
9:30 a.m. in the health office. For
appointments, please call
873-2500 ext. 250/251.

• Curbside Bagged Leaf Pickup
for all township residents. Bajged
leaves should be placed at
curbside by 7 a.m. Official biode-
gradable leaf bags are available
throughout the township at speci-
fied sites. The cost per bag is 30
cents. For more information,
please call the township at

873-2500.

TUESDAY, NOV. 8 '

• ELECTION DAY —
PLEASE VOTE.

• The Winning Edge breakfast
seminar at 6:43 a.m. at Somerset >
Holiday Inn, Davidson Avenue.
Mary F. Irvin, Certified Financial
Planner, will speak on "Be A
Winner—Financially Speaking".
The fee is $20. To register, please
call Joan Fericy a) 247-3685.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9

• Franklin Township Recycling
in Wards 1 and 2. Newspapers and
recyclables must be at curbside
before 7 a.m. for pick-up.

• FARE will hold its monthly
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at Good
Lutheran Church, 300 Union Av-
enue, Somervillc. For infor-
mation, please call 231-7175.

• Welcome Wagon of Franklin
Township will hold its general
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at Colonial
Farms. The program for the eve-
ning will be "Make-a-Craft".
Please call 249-3806 to RSVP.

• Hillsborough Reformed
Church will present "Nov-
emberfest" from 4:45 to 7 p.m. A
Pot Roast Dinner with cider,
salad, potato cakes, vegetables
and black forest cake will be
served. Tickets are $67adulu and
$3t> for children under 12. For
reservations, please call
359.3003. The church is located
on Amwell and Millstone River
Road.

Midlantic National Bank Opens
Midlantic National Bank recently celebrated the opening of
Hs new offices in the Franklin Park section of Franklin
Townwshlp with a ribbon cutting ceremony. The ribbon, by
the way, is made up of $10 bills. A total of $1,000 —
including the ribbon — was donated by Midlantic to the
Franklin Park Volunteer Fire Department. Attending the
ceremony are (left to right) Midlantic Qroup Manager Victor
Ruehl, Vice President and District Manager Jack Kelly,
Franklin Mayor Joseph MartJno, Branch Manager Bonnie
Gray-Rankin, Franklin Park Volunteer Fire Department Chief
Edward Grayson and Midlantic Senior Vice President Robert
G. Elder. On the fire engine are (left to right) firemen Michael
Cameglia, Richard Godlewski and Nicholas Pletrefesa.
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LIBRARY CALENDAR

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
The following menus an for the

Franklin Public Schools from Thurs-
day, Nov. 3, through Wednesday,
Nov. P.-

THURSDAY

Pasta w/ItaUan Sweet Sausage,
tossed salad w/dressing, bread,

butter, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY

Italian Plixa w/cheese, hot
vegetables, fruit, milk.

MONDAY

Jr. Whopper w/spedal sauce,
lettuce, tomato, pickle, crisp potato

rounds, fruit, milk.

TUESDAY

Schools Closed — Election Day

WEDNESDAY

Italian Ptna, hot vegetables,
fruit, milk.

ws5
Students to grades 4 through 12

will be offered a choke of sand-
wiches to addition to the above menu.
A peanut butter and jelly sandwkh
may be substituted for the main dish
item io'grades 1 through 3. Prices!
Paid Lunch $1.30, Milk 30 certs,
Reduced Lunch 40 cents. Weekly
Lunch Tickets: If purchased on Mon-
days only will be discounted by10
cents each. Total $6. (Paid hutches
only).

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
PUBLIC LIBRARY, '

485 DeMott Lane, Somerset,
(201)873-8700.

THURSDAY, NOV. 3

• Storytimes. At 10:30 a.m. for
children 3Vi to 5 and 3:45 p.m. for
grades K-l selected for the age group
and enchanced with music, crafts and
more. This is a continuing series
every Thursday through Nov. 3. To
register, please call the library.

FRIDAY, NOV. 4

• Friday Films: "Little Red Light-
house", "Little Toot" and "Green
Eggs and Ham" at 3:45 p.m. for
preschool and up.

MARY JACOBS MEMORIAL
LIBRARY,

64 Washington St., Rocky Hill.
(609)924-7073.

THURSDAY, NOV. 3

• Travel Program. "Malta", with

Jack Rieur at 7:30 p.m. For further
information, please call the library.

FRIDAY, NOV. 4

• Storytune for preschool children
at 1:45 p.m. along with the film "The
Story About Ping" (10 mins.)

SUNDAY, NOV. 6

• Silking Pair Concert at 3 p.m.
Please call the library for additional
details. •

MONDAY, NOV. 7

• "Studying American History
Through Your Family Tree" with
David Van Hariingen at 7:30 p.m.
Registration is required by calling the
library.

TUESDAY, NOV. 8

• Library will be closed for Elec-
tion Day

Programs at both libraries are
free of charge unless otherwise
noted. Some programs require
registration by calling the library.
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CHU'S KITCHEN
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

HUNAN, SZECHUAN & CANTONESE CUISINE
3191 Route 27 South Franklin Park N.J. park Plaza)

10% OFF
wim any purchiM of 110.00 or more

wmi mw ooupon
UmN O m Pw FamSy. ExpkM 11/18/88

821-3003 / 821-3004

THE PSORIASIS TREATMENT CENTER
of

CENTRAL NEW JERSEY
JERRY BAGEL, M.D.

EAST WINDSOR PROFESSIONAL PARK
SUITE G

1 MOLE ROAD
EAST WINDSOR, NEW JERSEY

609-443-4500
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& TEST OR WE
THEWXURIOUS
AUSTRIAN-ENGINEERED
CLASSIC
YOU WEAR.

fine craftsmanship, elegant lines and obsessive
attention to detail have always distinguished the Aus-
trian automobile. When you visit Landaus this tall,
you'R see how this Austrian passion for perfection is
translated Into the tailoring oi the finest luxury outer-
coat in the world: the authentic SalkoLoden Hunting
Coat tor rim and women.

The double-faced interwoven pure Wool Loden fab-
ric, tt* dinged shoukhrs with amhoh vents, the luH
invortdd back plHitht mlMtMt buttons, an add up
to the best-engineered luxury wintercoat you can om,
Landaus unconoWWy guarantees ti

heptttm Monday through Saturday.

Oh, there's no place like
Kale's for the holidays...

When you browse through our
Greenhouse, you'll find abundant,
healthy varieties of beautiful <
plants lncluding...SCHEFFLERA...
FICUS...HIBISCUS...FOUAGE
HANGING BASKETS.

Add a festive (ouch with our dried
flower assortments for the upcoming
holidays... STATICE... BABV"S
BREATH... DRIED ROSES...
EUCALYPTUS... plus WREATHS...
BASKETS... CENTERPIECES.We
have a brge selection of bows and
decoration accessories.
Kale's staff will be happy to gK* you
some terrific decorating ideas for your
home sweet home.

CHRISTMAS SNEAK PREVIEW

& r Take a peek'.
Our soon to open Christmas Shop

promises to be spectacular.
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down on the job can be a problem
Do you dread sitting down at your

desk to the morning knowing that
eight or so hours later you will get up
and leave for home with a sore neck
or sore back?

This draught has probably crossed
most minds. The problem is not your
job, it's usually die arena you are
forced to work in. Your work space
does not have to be an enemy of your
body, it could be an ally. There are
many ways you can adapt your work
station to fit you.

The one piece of equipment that is
vital to help preserve your body is
your chair. Most of us view our
chain as a way of doing our job while
resting our feet. What we do not
understand is that the chair can be
used to support the rest of our body,

A chair has three main parts; the
base, the seat pan and the back rest.
Your chair's base will usually have
arms that extend out. At the end of
the arms there can either be end plugs
or rollers. If your office task requires
you to get in and out of your chair
frequently, then rollers would be

HEALTH
CONCERNS

Dr. Michael B. Krouse

more practical. This will enable you
to move your chair easily, which will
.decrease the abnormal strain of hop-
ping or sliding your chair.

Your seat pan should be wide
enough to support the full width of
your bottom. The front edge should
be rounded (waterfall edge) which
decreases the pressure behind your
knees and will allow proper blood
circulation.

Do not confuse support and com-
fort with thick, soft over-stuffed chair
cushions. If you sink into your chair
more than an inch your body tends to
collapse into the cushions and cannot

obtain the proper support that it
needs. ,

Your chair should be lightly
padded so the cushion can evenly
distribute the weight of your body.
Fabric upholstery on the cushions
help prevent slipping and sliding and
reduces the amount of effort required
to maintain your appropriate sitting
postures. A properly positioned seat
pad will allow you to sit comfortably
and still have both feet planted flat on
the floor.

A new feature on some chairs is the
ability to not only raise and lower,
but to change the angle of the seat

pan. If the task requires reading and
writing at a desk, you need to lean
forward, so the seat pan should be
tilted forward, up to 15 degrees, so
that thighs can angle downward and
help preserve the natural curves of
your spine.

If you primarily operate a computer
terminal with a keyboad, you do not
need to lean forward as much so the
seat pan can be tilted slightly
backward, up to 5 degrees from level,
to enable you to take advantage of the
lumar support in the backrest.

The last and most neglected part of
the chair is the backrest. The backrest
(lumbar support) when used properly,
will support the spine in its least
stressed position. This will help de-
crease the daily stress on the muscles,
ligaments and nerves.

When positioning the backrest,
provided you are able to move it, you
should raise the support so it fits into
the small of your back. Your low
back (lumbar spine) curves forward,
the middle of the back rest should hit
just above the deepest part of the

Camp
Continued from Page 13A

"The conversations you'd have
over ice cream are about life and
death. We all shared it, so we didn't
have to explain it to anyone. I learned
to be thankful for my arms and legs.''

Sharing the good and sad limes
gave Cindy a better appreciation for
life. Watching the campers shoulder
their burden of disease without com-
plaint taught her about tolerance and
strength, she said.

"It was impossible to not be happy
when you woke up," she added,
recalling how hugs, talks, and back
rubs were a matter of course among
campers and staff.

On Aug. 8 Cindy planned a day for
the campers. Equating the date with
the eight letters in " I love you,"
Aug. 8 was called "I Love You
Pay."

Cindy planned the day's activities,
including birthday parties for every-

one, a talent show by the pool, and a
launching of ISO balloons. Attached
to each balloon was the holder's
wish. Many wished to be well, Cindy
said.

The date of Aug. 19, the last day of
camp, was not so welcome.

"That was one of the hardest days.
1 was a wreck for 24 hours — before,
during and after. But, it was time to
go home anyway. It was a hard
summer."

Attention: 8th Grade Girls
It's not too late to register for our

9th Grade Entrance and Scholarship Exam

Saturday, Nov. 5, at 8:30 a.m.
Three Scholarships are awarded toward 9th Grade Tuition

£5,500 (1st) #4,500 (2nd) £3,500 (3rd)

Call (609) 921-2330 for information
25 Years of Excellence in Women's Education

A member of the international network ofSchools of the Sacred Heart.
Stuart Country Day School of thelSat*ed He*rV ^'

' Stuart Road, RD 2, Princeton, NJ 08540

Blood Pressure
Test

Take your health
to heart

with a 10 minute
cholesterol ami

blood sugar screening.
It will take just 10 minutes after a simple prick on the

finger by a registered nurse for you to get your results.
It's that easy.

.5th.

curve. This will allow for proper
support of the low back as well as
provide support for the weight of
your upper body.

If you cannot find a comfortable
position for the back support or it
cannot be moved, a lumbar pillow
can be used. These can usually be
ordered through your chiropractor or
a surgical supply company.

When sitting in your chair, sit as
far back as you can to get all the
support out of the chair. Remember,
don't try to force your body to fit
your chair, make your chair fit your
body.

Dr. Michael B. Krouse is a chiroprac-
tor at Tall Pines Chiropractic Center
in Somerset.

Plant &
Garden Center

FOR YOUR HOME

HAGERTY'S

CYCLAMEN • XMAS CACTUS
KALANCHOE & MORE

FOR YOUR GARDEN
SPRING FLOWERING BULBS

MULCHES • FERTILIZERS • SPRAYS
For SO Years; growing plants js_ our business

South Main Street
Cranbury a HI (609)395*0660

GRAND OPENING/Win a cosmetic shopping spree
1st PRIZE $100 VALUE • 2nd PRIZE $50 VALUE • 3rd PRIZE $25 VALUE
Register Thurs. Nov. 10th thru Sat. Nov. 12th mm

South Brunswick Square, 4095 Rt 1 South
201*329-9299

Woman to Woman ^ y o u r ^ w h e n y ° u r c ^ n tbt

• ••....,it . i i .

SCREEHIHB TIME: 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
All you need to do is come Into our Jamesway store

located In East Windsor and fill-out our special
testing form. You will be tested and given an

assigned call-back result number. Take the time to
shop around In our store and wait for your personal
result number to be called. When It is called all you
have to do Is report to our front registers and then
our service desk to obtain your results. The fee Is
only $10, but If you make a purchase of $504100

the fee Is $5. If your purchases total $100 or more
I to to ointonwr* pw hour) the tSSt IS FREE!

Cirrlor U i private non-profit hwpllil md wwpti «ll mijor fount ot Insurance

Outpatient Care

T
.he first step in helping someone fight

alcohol or drug addiction begins with family and
friends.
The person suffering often denies there's a problem. And
may do almost anything to hide from the facts.

That's why it's up to you.
If someone you care about is dependent on alco-
hol or drugs, don't wait. Call the Carrier Founda-
tiontoday.
When you call Carrier, you're helping someone
you love take the first step toward freedom from
addiction.

worried
about
someone

love?And it's possible to ̂ ke this step and receive
treatment without leaving home or work.

Carrier outpatients receive a complete medical evaluation
and attend three or more sessions a week of individual,

And all this is provided in the strictest confidence.
So if someone you know needs help in overcoming de-
pendency on afcondl and drugs, call Carrier today at
1-800-223-0207. Outside New Jersey, calli-201-8744000,

Carrier Foundation
*" tkillejUaad. Nftw'lMay 08502

WE'RE PUTTING LIVES &ACK TOGETHER -

T -j
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Fruitcakes, puddings

Do-ahead holiday desserts
By Ann Harwood

Can it be that Thanksgiving is
just a few weeks away? Wasn't
Labor Day a couple of weekends
ago? I just brought in my outdoor
plants; What happened to fall? As
soon as Thanksgiving is over the
Christmas countdown will be upon

Knowing that last-minute holiday
meal preparation is rough on all of
us, this year I am looking more
kindly at some very traditional
Christmas desserts which actually
benefit from being made way in
advance.

F ru i t cakes and steamed
Christmas puddings have to be
made well ahead of time for all their
flavors to blend and mellow. As life
gets more and more hectic the
closer we get to the big day, it is a
relief to know the desserts are made
and ready to serve.

I am one of those people who
really likes traditional fruitcake.
But for those who cannot live
without chocolate, I have included
a chocolate fruitcake variation. If
you prefer a lighter version, without
commercial candied fruits, I have a
more natural variation using dried
fruits.

The steamed Christmas pudding
we eat today has undergone several
changes from the Elizabethan por-
ridge of prune-plums, broth,
crumbs and seasonings which was

- eaten along with the meat course,
The more firm, modem version
dating from the late 1600s was
originally boiled in a heavy pudding
cloth, following an earlier custom
of boiling gruels in an animal's
stomach. I follow the late Victorian
practice of steaming the pudding in
a ceramic pudding basin or tin
mold.

For several weeks before making
fruitcake, I macerate red, candied,
cherries in good kirsch. The liqueur
definitely improves the flavor of the
cherries. Likewise, candied or dried
pineapple is greatly helped by
macerating overnight in a mixture
of pineapple flavoring and warm
water, or the boiled liquid drained
from a can of natural pineapple.

CLASSIC FRUITCAKE
Vi pound candied pineapple, cut

up
6 ounces candied cherries,

halved
2 ounces citron, diced
2 ounces candied lemon peel,

diced
3 ounces candied orange peel,

diced
3 dunces dark dried figs, diced

V* pound each dark and golden
raisins

6 ounces currants
3 ounces blanched, slivered

almonds
6 ounces pecans, coarsely

chopped
3 cups sifted flour

1 Vi cups ground almonds
V* teaspoon each baking pow-

der, baking soda, cinnamon
and nutmeg

V* teaspoon allspice
3 sticks butter, softened

lVi cups dark brown sugar
6 eggs

Vi cup brandy
'/) cup applesauce
'/i lemon, juice & grated zest

Lightly grease a 10-inch tube
pan. Line bottom and sides with
heavy brown paper or parchment.
Grease again. Preheat oven to 275
F.

Mix fruits and nuts in a very large
bowl. Whisk flour, ground almonds

and spices together in another larger
bowl. . •

Use about V* of the dry mixture to
coat the fruits and nuts and help
separate the sticky fruits.

Cream butter with sugar. Add
eggs one at a time, beating each one
in, until it is absorbed. Add ap-
plesauce, brandy, lemon juice and
rind.

Add dry ingedients to creamed
mixture. Fold in fruit mixture until
all are coated with batter. Spoon
evenly into pan.

Bake VA hours. The cake will be
dark brown and a cake tester will
come out clean when it is.done.
Cool on wire rack 45 minutes
before turning out to cool. Remove
paper while still warm.

TO STORE and soak with liquor
follow these steps:

• Tear two large pieces of
heavy-duty aluminum foil to wrap
the cake and arrange them in a
cross. •:

• Cut a double thickness of
cheesecloth to wrap the cake. Soak
the cloth in brandy, bourbon or dark
rum.

• Wrap the cake in the cloth,
then enclose it tightly in the foil.

• Store in a cool place, out of the
sunlight and check every week to be
sure the cake is riot drying out.
Resoak with liquor when necessary.

Chocolate Fruitcake Variation
Eliminate the candied pineapple,

citron and lemon peel. Substitute
dried apricots, cut up, for the
pineapple. Increase the amount of
candied orange peel (if you can get
the fancy glaceed orange slices, all
the better) to 5 ounces.

Substitute 16 cup unsweetened
cocoa for Vi cup of the flour.

Use two tablespoons orange juice
(and no grated zest) instead of the
lemon.

You can use Grand Marnier,
Triple Sec, brandy, bourbon or rum
for the liquor.

BLOSSOM H i l l FARMS
Elker Rd., Cranbury, NJ_

Homegrown Apples, Cauliflower
flC Broccoli - Apple Cider & Handmade

Jams 8C Jellies. Plus a Complete Line
of other Fruits 8C VegetablesHour»: Mon.-Frt. 9*m-Spm
S«L A Sun. B am-6pm

For MontwUon or d r a c t t m
CUJ_-(809) 7W422S

Abo • complete Hne of fruits &
v*getat>lMavaJlabtoinour

Orefwd Store Can: 799-7275

O f Bd

M.

THERE ARE THOSE
National Conference on

Gifted Education
November 25 * 26,1988

Hystt Regency Princeton
Princeton, New Jersey

Keynote Speaker:

dft., N A T H A N LJBVY ...
•ntbor of 77wr Are Those rod Stories

To Stntcb Minds
sad

national speaker on working with
gifted children

Meet autbon and participate in
woriuhopt held by nationally known
speakers of gifted education.

• For Information contact:
N.L. Associates, lac.
P.O. Bra 1199 CF

tUgttstoira, N j . M52O
(M9) 895-1168

O I'M G.rwi.1 Food> Corp

: \

ENGAC

Light Fruitcake Variation *
Use dried fruits from the health

food store instead of the candied
type. Substitute dried, sour cher-
ries, if you can find them, for the
cherries. Eliminate the citron, can-
died lemon and orange peels and
use dried apricots, pears,, apples
and peaches instead.

Use white sugar instead of dark
brown.

Add a little orange juice to the
liquids. Use a fruit-flavored
liqueur, kirsch, poire william, or
one of the orange liqueurs instead
of brandy, rum or bourbon.

ENGLISH "PLUM" PUDDING
Vi cup flour

1 cup fresh breadcrumbs
V* teaspoon salt
V* teaspoon each cinnamon,

mace, nutmeg
'/s teaspoon each ground cloves,

allspice and coriander
Vi cup each dark and light

raisins
6 tablespoons currants
2

finely chopped pitted prunes
2 finely chopped figs
2 ounces finely chopped suet *
2 tablespoons each chopped un-

sulfured dried apricots, can-
died citron, lemon and orange
peel

V2 medium tart apple, peeled,
cored and chopped finely

Vi small carrot, peeled and
grated

V* cup b lanched , s l ivered
almonds

Vi tablespoon each grated or-
ange and lemon zest

VA large eggs
Vi cup dark brown sugar
Vi cup brandy
2 tablespoons fresh orange juice
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice

Mix dry ingredients together.
Combine fruits, nuts and rinds with
suet in a large bowl. Toss with 2
tablespoons of the flour mixture.

Beat eggs with sugar. Add
liquids. Add dry ingredients to
fruits alternately with liquid. Stir
well, using your hands if you can.
The mix tu re must be well
moistened. Add a little more juice
or brandy if necessary until the
mixture holds together.

Cover tightly and refrigerate 24
hours.

Butter well a 1-quart, oven-proof
mold. Fill mold to within VA
inches from the top. Cover tightly
with buttered parchment, then foil.
Tie down with string.

Place mold on a rack or steamer
in a large saucepan. Pour water
halfway up the sides of the mold.
Cover pot and bring to a boil.
Reduce heat and simmer for 5
hours, replenishing hot water when
needed to maintain liquid level.

Cool to room temperature. Plum

ARTHUR WILUAM PERRY, M.D.
Announces the opening of his private practice of

PLASTIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY
specializing in

* Facial cosmetic surgery * Pediatric plastic surgery
* Body contouring/liposuction * Burn, care and reconstruction
* Breast surgery * Laser surgery

Offices:

The Medical Center at Princeton
Medical Art* Building, Suite 200

Princeton, NJ 08942
(609) 683-00)0

Briar Hill Dr.
East Brunswick, NJ 08816

(201)4224)066

•********************************f
Background

Dr. Perry, formerly on die teaching
faculties of Harvard Medical School
and Cornell University Medical Col-
lege, is a Clinical Assistant Professor
of Plastic Surgery at the
UMDNJ-Robfcrt Wood Johnson
Medical School. He operates at the
Medical Center at Princeton and die
Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital.

Education
Undergraduate - Rutgers College
Medical School - Albany Medical
College

Residencies
Surgery - Harvard Medical
School/Beth Israel Hospital
Burn Surgery Fellowship • New
York Hospital/Cornell
Plastic Surgery - University of
Chicago
Cosmetic Surgery Fellowship •
Baker/Gordon, Miami

Evening. Houti AviilaM*

puddings keep for months in the <
refrigerator. Pour on a bit of brandy'
from time to time to keep the
pudding moist.

To reheat for serving: Place again
in steamer and cook as the first
time, but just for 1 hour or so this
time. Unmold onto a serving plate.

To flame with brandy: Warm Vi
cup brandy. Have the pudding on
its plate set on a counter. Light a
match to the brandy and pour over
the pudding. ;

Serve hot with a rich vanilla ice '
cream.

Note: Because this is very rich, it
serves 8 with small servings.

* If you do not want to use the
beef suet, you can substitute V* cup
unsalted butter cut into very small
cubes.

Steamed Carrot Pudding
Variation

Make this pudding just a day or
so before, the holiday.

Eliminate the figs, suet and all
the candied peels.' Use Vi cup
unsalted butter cut into very small
cubes instead of the suet. Use the
whole apple and carrot, grated. Do
not use the brandy in making the
pudding. Use chopped pecans in-
stead of almonds.

Steam just 4 hours. When reheat-
ing, \Vi hours should be enough.
Flame with brandy or Grand

|Marnier when serving.
i

Hadassah plans
contest, book

As part of this year's fund-raising!
effort, Lawrence Hadassah is putting*
together a new edition of its. '
cookbook and sponsoring a kosher'
recipe contest. ),

The recipe categories are: Tra-
ditional Jewish (Holiday) Cooking;;
baked goods and desserts; main dis->
hes; side dishes (kugels, potatoes,!'
vegetables, pasta, etc.); and dairy.>,

The top recipes will be included in'
the book, and your name will appear. -
with the recipe. Each category winner!.
will receive a copy of the new book. •
The grand prize winner will receive a!
1989 Delaware Valley & Shore Area)
Entertainment Book. )

Please type or print carefully andi
include your name, address and}
phone number. Send recipes no later >
than Dec. 16 to: Mrs. Shirward,
Lawrence Hadassah, P.O. Box 5072,
Trenton, N.J. 08638

LDH Printing Unlimited, Inc.
Research Park, 417 Wall Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(Route 206 across from
Princeton Airport)

COMPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICES

pure
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Cub Scout Pack begins a new year
On Oct. 19, Cub Scouts and

parents of Pack 113 were welcomed
to the first pack meeting of the year
by Cubmaster Bob Piagentini. The
Cub Scout Pack is sponsored by the
Somerset Presbyterian Church and is
open to boys between the ages of 7
and 11 living in Franklin Township.
Monthly pack meetings are held at
the church f a c i l i t i e s on JFK
Boulevard.

The purpose of Cub Scouts is to
prepare boys for Boy Scouting. The
emphasis is oh developing strong
parent-chi ld-community rela-
tionships. This is accomplished by
involving all threcjn^actWities which
lead to advancing throughistne four
ranks of Cub Scouting: Bobcat,
Wolf, Bear and Wcbelos.

This year's Pack comprises 80

Suzanne Gates and John Damrau

Miss Suzanne M. Gates
to wed Mr. John Damrau

David and Barbara Gates of Some-
rset have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Suzanne Michelle,
to John William Damrau, son of
Mary and the late Kurt Damrau of
Morse Street, Cranford.

Miss Gates is a graduate of Frank-
lin High School in Somerset and
attended Douglas College. She is

employed as a cashiering clerk with
Margaretten and Co., Islen.

Mr. Damrau is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
in Scotch Plains. He is employed by
Charlie Browns Restaurants in Scotch
Plains as a manager.

The couple are planning a Septem-
ber 1989 wedding.

U C # 1 FLEA MARKET
•O. I & ANTIQUES

500 DEALERS - Now Celebrating
Our 14th Successful Year
With Unbeatable Ba rga ins

* Thelafgest Inddbr Flea Market on the East, Coast
* Open Year Round - Heated/Air Conditioned
* Great Opportunity for New Vendors
* Antiques - Crafts - Collectibles
* Fresh Produce - Fine Cheese - Deli" Depts.
* Many Ethnic and Specialty Food Stands
* New Merchandise and UNIQUE Gift Items

STARTING DEC 2nd
WE WILL BE OPEN

EVERYDAY
Fri. 12 to 9 Sat. 10 to 9
Rte. 1, New Brunswick

Sun. 10 to 7:30
201 8464)900

I

JSJNA. Shirts
* 11 Priced,
Oily $27

to be every man's fcwxtoe.
^ d touted oxford cloth.

. Now, 127.

boys who are divided into six Cub
Scout and one Webelos dens. Each
den meets weekly to work on
achievements. The entire pack joins
together on the third Wednesday, of
each month to conduct business and
present awards. .

This year's pack meetings will also,
be the scene of two charitable events,
the first being a food drive. All
contributions are delivered to the
Franklin Food Bank. The Food Bank
received an early, gift thanks to a
family apple picking outing from
which 50 bags of apples were de-
livered by the Scouts. In addition,
Pack 113 sponsors a child within the
Christian Children's Fund and the
Scouts are asked to support the fund
with money from their own earnings.

Den 5 performed an opening skit
centered around the theme of good

•citizenship, the boys were dressed in
colorful costumes of Indians and
pioneers as they relayed the good
deeds of Johnny Appleseed to the
pack.

The. Dens were busy during the
past month as they began work on
various achievements to earn awards.
In addition, several of the dens ex-
perienced the spirit of this election
year by making flags and visiting the
Dukakis campaign headquarters.

Awards were presented to those
Scouts who completed achievements.
Bobcat awards were, earned by 36
Cub Scouts. In addition, Anthony
Santoloccreamed his Wolf badge and
Matthew Cook received his recruiter

p i n . • • '
' The Webelos worked on their
handyman activity badge. Some of
their accomplishments were learning
to change a car tire and how to check
the air as well as the oil level. They
also repaired and adjusted bicycles.
Each Webelo is building either a saw
horse or bench as a home project.

The Honor Den Flag is awarded
monthly to the den that has earned the
most points in each month. This
month Den 5 and Den 6 tied and will
share the flag for two weeks each.

The closing skit was performed by
Den 6 and explained the meaning of
the Cub Scout colors, blue and gold.
Blue represents the sky above and
stands for truth, faith and loyalty.
The gold symbolizes the sun's
warmth and good cheer.

Cholesterol research may lead to a cure
By Doug Sachs

Packet Group
These days a plethora of tele-

vision and magazine ads touting
the low-cholesterol advantages of
certain breads and cereals seems to
dominate the advertising market.

These ads reflect the nation's
obsession with the No. 1 cause of
death among Americans —
atherosclerosis, or a thickening of
blood vessels caused by high
cholesterol levels.

Dr. Michael Brown, a professor
at the University of Texas and a
Nobel Prize winner, has con-

, ducted research on cholesterol and
cell behavior that could reverse the
deadly trend.

Speaking Monday at the Squibb
Corporation's "Frontiers for

Therapeutic Advance" on the
Princeton University campus, Dr.
Brown outlined the causes of
atherosclerosis and the research
that may lead to a cure for people
who have a hereditary tendency
towards the disease. • ' ' • ' . _

The symposium, which featured"
five of the world's leading medical
researchers, commemorated the
50th anniversary of the Squibb
Institute, the pharmaceutical
firm's research arm.

Dr. Brown explained to the
audience of 800 physicians and
Squibb employees that the body
uses cholesterol, found in fatty
animal products, to strengthen cell
membranes, produce bile and
build steroid hormones.

In fact, the body produces
enzymes that make cholesterol

within cells themselves when not
enough is found in the blood-
stream. Dr. Brown's research
focuses on inhibiting these
enzymes, thereby increasing the
amount of cholesterol that cells
can absorb from the bloodstream.

High cholesterol levels result
from eating more fatty foods than
the body requires or a failure
within the cells to properly receive
the cholesterol from the blood-
stream, the doctor said.

A drug, first developed in
Japan, has proven successful in
preventing cells from creating
their own cholesterol, increasing
the amount cells can receive from
the blood.

The new strain of drug has been
tested on patients with genetic
mutations in their cells. These

mutations, which affect about one
out of 500 people; prevent the
cells from absorbing normal
amounts of cholesterol from the
bloodstream. Eighty percent of
these people fall victim to heart
attacks before age 60, regardless
of their cholesterol intake.

The tests have shown increases
of six to eight times in the amount
of cholesterol received from the
bloodstream in these patients, Dr.
Brown said. v.

Dr. Brown supports a lifestyle
that includes exercise, no smoking
and a low-fat diet, as recommend-
ed by the American Heart Associa-
tion. However, he stressed that
every person's genetic make-up
influences the effects of high
cholesterol.

tiQiooabgA

t h e best way to evaluate a health plan is to ex-
perience it. So the Rutgers Community Health Plan—
RCHP—invites you to follow these simple steps:

/. Call RCHB Arrange for a guided tour of the
nearest of our seven Health Centers located throughout
Central and Northern New Jersey.

Z Tithe the tour. See why our locally-managed
group model HMO can give you better, more complete
coverage—with no claim forms, no deductible^, and
few or ho copayrnents.

Check out ouri
as* xy
services you and your
one roof. Meet our prof<

medical facilities—with
of the primary care

will ever need—all under
>nal staff and get a first-

medicine and pediatrics to orthopedics.
Hear how RCHP cares for you when you're well

with routine exams and eye care, and with wellness pro-
grams like Weight-Away*1 and Smoking Cessation. And
how we tie in with other specialty physician groups and
the area's finest hospitals—The Medical Center at Prince-
ton, Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital, St. Peter's
Medical Center and the Overlook _
Hospital—to complement our own Our Plan
excellent care.

You'll find out what makes
RCHP different. And better.

.. I Make up your own mind.
Take the first step today. T&ke a
walk through our health plan. Call

IsToCare
ForYou.

for the quality of personal care our
109 provides, from Internal

Centers In New Brunswick, Somerset, Edison, Princeton, Lawnmcevllle, Union and Mountainside.
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B'nai Tikvah
holds forum

As part of its ongoing series of
Friday night forums Congregation
B'nai Tikvah will present an address
tomorrow night on "The Jewish
Stake in the Presidential Election" by
Gayle Brody Sorkow, director of the
New Jersey Area of the American
Jewish Committee.

Ms. Sorkow, who holds degrees
with honors in Political Science and
PubHc Administration , is the former
Deputy Director of the New Jersey
Division of Consumer Affairs. She
served two terms as Councilwoman
for the Town of West Orange, the
first woman elected to that post.

She is listed in Who's Who in
American Women and has received
other awards for her professional and
volunteer activities. Presently, Ms.
Sorkow is Vice President of the New
Jersey Conference of Jewish Com-
munal Service was appointed Gov-
enor Thomas Kean as a public mem-
ber of the New Jersey Board of
Physical Therapists.

The American Jewish Committee
is the oldest human relations agency
with a long history of concern for the
rights of Jews and all others, both at
home and abroad. AJC is virtually
concerned with domestic public pol-
icy, interreligious and intergroup re-
lations, Israel and Soviet Jewry.

Ms. Sorkow's address will follow
Kabbalat Shabbat services which
begin at 8 p.m. The program is open
to the entire community without
charge. Refreshments will be served.

Need a challenge?
Try the crossword

puzzle in "Time Off."

Jews for Jesus speak in North |runswick

Ron Gitelman, an evangelist with the Jews for Jesus organiza-
tion's New York Branch, will be the speaking Sunday morning at
11 a.m. at the Reformed Church of North Brunswick.

Ron Gitelman will be the
speaker Sunday, at 11 a.m., at the
Reformed-Church of North Bruns-
wick's worship service. Mr.
Gitelman is an evangelist with the
Jews for Jesus organization's New
York Branch.

According to Mr. Gitelman,
Jews for Jesus is an organization
of Jewish people who have ac-
cepted Jesus' claims to be the
Messiah. "What could be more
Jewish than following the
Messiah?" asks Mr. Gitelman,
who considers himself 100 percent
Jewish and 100 percent Christian,

ig his message on Old
Testament Messianic Prophecy,
he will show how Jesus is the
fulfillment of the Hebrew faith.
Mr. Gitelman first heard" about
Jesus when he was in the third
grade. A friend asked him why he
didn't believe in Jesus, and unable
to answer, he asked his father,
who replied, "because we are
Jewish."

That answer kept Mr.
Gitelman's friend from bringing
up the subject for nearly seven
years. Tragic events during those
seven years, including his
mother's death and his own severe
case of pneumonia caused Mr.
Gitelman to question the meaning
of life. While in high school, the
friend who had asked him about
Jesus in the third grade invited him
to a Friday night church group. "I
went to the meeting and liked it,"
Mr. Gitelman said. "I started to
go to other church events, and in
the spring of 1980, I realized that
Y'shua "Jesus was the Messiah."

Mr. Gitelman graduated from
Louisiana State University in
Baton Rouge in 1985, with a

Bachelor of Science Degree in
Accounting. He, was working as a
corporate accountant for a real
estate firm in San Francisco when
he deckled he wanted to "invest"
himself in telling his fellow Jews
that if Jesus is the Messiah at all,
he is the Messiah for all. Mr.
Gitelman is now a missionary in
training at Jews for Jesus.

The Jews for Jesus organization
was founded by Moishe Rosen, a

-Jew who has believed in Jesus for
over 35 years. The organization
has branches in New York City,
Boston, Chicago, Los Angeles,
San Francisco and Toronto and 70
chapters in 30 states. Dr. Rosen is
quick to point out that he did not
"start" Jews for Jesus. "Jews for
Jesus began about 2,000 years
ago, aroung 32 C.E., give or take
a year. Jesus' first disciples were
Jewish, and there have been some
Jewish people who have believed
in him ever since."

Jews for Jesus is not without
critics. Some have charged that
Jews for Jesus is a cult. Mr.
Gitelman replies to this with a
shrug, "It would probably be
considered poor taste to sling mud
at Jesus. So instead, a handful of
self-appointed 'cult-busters' who
consider it their task to prevent
Jews from believing in Jesus have
made slanderous statements.

To Mr. Gitelman and other Jews
for Jesus, believing in Jesus makes
sense in light of the Jewish Bible
and in light of their experiences as
"a believer." For those who argue
that Christianity contradicts the
meaning of Juda ism, Mr.
Gitelman says there are answers
which he will be happy to discuss
after the presentation.
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commitment, and our free
iajantee,yburdr^ house could\anish.

When you apply for a.mortgage from Princeton
Batik, you've got two key advantages to help
ŷ w land your dream house.

First, Princeton Bank gives you one of the
fastest mortgage commitments In banking—
five dayj or lm*WKiuWi a promise. So you
won't lose your aVetmhouiijo other buyen
because your mortgage 'commitment takes two
or three weks, or longer.

Advantage two: Princeton Bank gives you
a free 90-day mortgage rate guarantee. So
your dream house <&twdtferdy become
unaffordable if mortgage ra ts take a jump.
To get this same 90-day guarantee from other
bania, you usually bv« to pay extra points
orafee. *"~

tf mortgage n u a go down, so wilt your '
rtfeUweek before your dosing, Princeton

Bank reviews your rate. If our offering rate has
gone down, we automatically give you the
lower rate. If our rate has gone up, you keep
the rate we guaranteed Either way, you win!

Besides the advantages stated above, Princeton
Bank, ofen you some of the most compeUUve
mortgage rates In the area. ,

You have1 a choice of Hxeu1 Rate and .
Adjustable'Rate mortgages wjth terms and rates.

tailored to make buying a house a |oy, not
a burden.

for specific terms and rates, please call
1-800-5484)019, or stop by any office of
Princeton Bank.

But act fast Mortgage
rates can always go up.
But not when they're PRINCEipN BAf
guaranteed by us,

RELIGIOUS
SERVICES
BUNKER HILL LUTHERAN

BRETHREN CHURCH
RD1, Banker Rffl Road

Griggstowri' .;
Chock Ewan, Pastor ;

SUNDAY
11 a.m. -Morning Worship

Service - Pastor Ewan ,

CALVARY GOSPEL CHURCH
' Of the Christian and

Missionary Alliance
423 Dunham's Corner Road
Sooth Brunswick Township

FRIDAY
7:30 p.m. • Adult Bible Study and

Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Pioneer Girls Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Christian Service.

Brigade for Boys Meeting
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Bible Study with
classes for all ages; adult through
nursery.

11 a.m. - Family Worship Service
with nursery and children's church
available. Rev. Stephen Bishop of-
ficiating. •

6 p.m. - Evening Service with
nursery available.

7:15 p.m. - Light and Life youth
fellowship.

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

3330 Highway 27
Kendall Park

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Bible Study

FRIDAY
8:30 p.m. - Sunshine Girls '

Alcoholics Anonymous
SUNDAY

The. twenty-fourth Sunday after
Pentecost - Rev. Elizabeth R. Waid
preaching

8 a.m. - Service of Holy Commu-
nion

9:15 a.m. -Sunday Church School
— ages 3 to adult.

10:30 a.m. - Service of Holy
Communion

1:30 p.m. - Service of Holy Com-
munion at the Franklin Convalescent
Center.

MONDAY
7:30 p.m. - Congregational Coun-

cil meeting TUESDAY
6:45 p.m. - Confirmation
8 p.m. - Altar Guild
8 p.m. -Christian Education

WEDNESDAY
5 p.m. • Fust Communion Class
7:30 p.m. - Choir practice

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF THE SAND HILLS

8 Cnyler Road
Kendall Park

THURSDAY
7:15 p.m. - Children choir re-

hearsal
7:30 p.m. -.Women in Transition

Group
8 p.m. - Adult Choir Rehearsal
9 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous <

FRIDAY
1:30 p.m. - Senior Citizen's Devo-

tional at Charleston Place.
SUNDAY

9:30 a.m. - Worship service (nur-
sery available). Rev. Paul Walker,
pastor.

10:30 a.m. - Fellowship and re-
freshments.

11 a.m. - Church School for all
ages (nursery available). Three adult
courses are available: "The Teach-
ings of Jesus," "The Family Cove-
nant" and an introductory course on
Bible study.

7 p.m. - Youth Fellowship at
church.

MONDAY
7:30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop #90

TUESDAY
8 p.m. — "Heavenly Bodies"

aerobics
WEDNESDAY

9:30 a.m. • Women's Study
Group, children welcome.

CONGREGATION B'NAI
TIKVAH

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
OF NORTH AND

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
1001 FinwganJLanc

North Brnnswick

THURSDAY
7 i.m. . Tallit and Tefilia Minyan

FRIDAY I
8 p.m.. KabtMlat Shabbat Service

SATORDAYH
9:30 a.m. Morning

RMANUEL EVANGEtlCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corotr of Ntw and ) |
, Simla

n
Tht Rn. Dr. Jtftrty C. Baton,

SUNDAY
9 i,m • Church School
10:30 a.m. - Worship. Nunary
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WORDS ON FAITH
By Rev. David Ritteeuw

Six Mile Bun Reformed Church .
I am a, volunteer night chaplain at the local hospital. It is 2:40

a.m. and 1 am in Room 453 where Emma lies dying. Her family
and I stand by her bed, watching and waiting. She is no longer
responsive, but we all keep talking to her, touching her, crying,
loving her. Symbols of life surround us: her well-used Bible,
hundreds of cards from her two month stay, flowers from her
church, notes from her prayer group.

All through her illness her family and friends have encouraged
and supported the belief that God would surely cure her because
she was such a devoutly religious perron. The physician has said
there is no cure and the air around the deatmted is charged with
anger, tension, fear, and growing disbelief.

With her family watching silently, Emma breathes one last
shallow breath and it is finished. For her family, and ending has
just occurred. A large part of their faith and belief has just died
with her. Her husband looks at me with anger in his eyes and
says, "This wasn't supposed to happen. God was supposed to
cure her."

That scene is repeated with alarming regularity. The comments
that hospital chaplains and clergy hear when people ar&seriously
ill or dying often suggests that church teachings are theologically
bankrupt. The theology of sickness and death has been so
neglegted that it has been relegated to a number of trendy slogans.
Let us examine a number of these slogans.

Number One: "God will cure him or her" or "Expect a
miracle." '

Contrary to popular opinion, this statement has little to do with
faith. In fact, it is usually a method of denial and protectiveness.
Rather than paying attention to the medical information and
making the most of the time left, we offer this slogan which
insulated the patient and family and demands that they chose
between medicine and faith. It also results in confusion and anger
when the members of the family who had expected a miracle are
faced with death and they were not prepared.

Number Two: "I* is God's wil l ."
This judgment from on high covers a multitude of disorders

from birth defects to hemorrhoidectomies. It is alleged to be the
faithful person's response to, "Why me?" Assuming that disease
and sickness are the "will of God" means that God is as
capricious, vindictive and reprehensible as the disease or

disorder.
I find it theologically inconsistent to believe (hat God wills or „

wants people to have disease or sickness. Yet it seems people
would prefer to believe God is the purveyor of pain", rather than to
recognize the reality of personal responsibility, physical limits- "
tion and medical explanation. You will find an excellent treatise
on this topic in Leslie Weatherhead's little book, "The Will of
God." j

Number three: "You don't die until your number comes u p . "
This comforting comment reduces God to the clerk in the deli

section. One can imagine God in his white deli apron, pulling the
chain and announcing, "Number 103," while people in hospital
beds all over the world painfully wait; their ticket stubs clenced in
clammy hands. •>

The function of this theological' slogan is to attempt to
understand unexpected recoveries, spontaneous remisssions, and
long term "lingering."

The implication is that God personally decides the time of death
for each individual, based on an unknown, formula having,
something vaguely to do with guilt, suffering, retribution and,
only occasionally, with mercy. This slogan composits an
all-controlling God who capriciously determines our fate. It is but
one small step from this to the next one...

Number four "God took him or her ."

Less subtle, but still presupposing an all-determining God, this
frequently stated slogan makes God into a blatant body snatcher.
If true, then it's no wonder the survivors get frustrated and angry
at God. Rather than deriving comfort from the notion that "God
needed him or her more than we did, that's why he took t hem/ '
loved ones often blame and resent God's alleged theft. On the
contrary, our faith has no plabe for a God who " takes" people
away from the ones they love. Rather, we are comforted with the
image of a God who accepts us with open arms when our bodies
wear out or stop working.

These slogans and others all presuppose an all-controlling,
vindictive God, who is not the God revealed in the
Judeo-Christian scriptures. Our faith needs to be grounded in the
Biblical witness to a loving, forgiving, freeing God. So what
about sickness and death. Oil, that we could learn to accept the
unacceptable, Let us not create beliefs (and make them up into
slogans) which are irresponsible witnesses to the God we

1 worship.

Browse-n-Buy planned
St. Cecilia's Cohimbiettes annual Browse-n-Buy to be neld on

Saturday, Nov. 12 in the church hall. Many crafts from local merchants
will be available in addition to many unusual gift item vendors.

Also included will be Grandmother's attic items at the famous bakery
table. The Knights of Columbus will operate an open kitchen for the
hungry appetites.

The Browse-n-Buy will run from 10 a.m. to 4 j).m. with sales going on
after all masses on Sunday, Oct. 13.

US?

The Holy Trinity Lutheran Church of Somerset recently installed
15 new members to the Church Council. Pictured above are Leon
Mathiew, public relations director and Lorna Jane Rizzo, social
director.

Holy Trinity Lutheran
installs church

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,
Somerset, recently installed IS new
members to serve a two-year term of
office on the Church Council.

Those installed were Charles Crisp
of North Brunswick as president,
Joan Corbo of Somerset as
vice-president, Jon Peterson of
Somerset as treasurer, Rosalind John-
son of Hillsborough as financial sec-
retary and Susan Lee of Somerset as
council secretary.

Others serving as council members,
include Ceola Keams of Bound
Brook as Education chairperson,
Joseph Kurry of Somerset as missions
chairperson, David Courtney of
Somerset as properties chairperson,
Leon Mathieu of New Brunswick as

Public Relat ions Director ,
Loma-Jane Rizzo of Hillsborough as
Congregational Social Director and
John Paff of Somerset as Youth
Director.

Council persons at laVge are Larry
Collier, Harriett Samuelson, Jeanne
Snydcr and Flo Simmonds, all of
Somerset.

Holy Trinity Lutheran was estab-
lished in 1960. Numbering around
300 to 400 people, it draws its
membership from all of the local
communities. The church, a contem-
porary brick building, is located on
Amwell Road east of Middlcbush.

The Rev. Donald M. Hobratschk
has served the church as its pastor
since 1977.,

Roper
Zenith
Litton
Whirlpool
Thermidor
Sub-Zero
Frigidaire

Kitchen Aid
Sony
Maytag
General Electric
Westinghouse
Amana • Mitsubishi
Sylvania • RCA

and 31 other brands

FAMOUS NAME APPLIANCES &
TV's AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

MSTMT CKEHT TO KMUflEB OTUJ!
T \ 2960 ROUTE 1 & BAKER'S BASIN RD

Phone (609) 682-1444 tra >N.-ni. i «• i
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THE PEDDIE SCHOOL
Hightstown, N.J.

announces the annual

TRUSTEE MERIT
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

For New 8th, 9th, 10th Grade Students

Scholars are chosen on the basis of
ACADEMIC PERFORMANCE AND POTENTIAL

Scholarships are for tuition and are
renewable every year.

For further information
call the Admissions Office

448-0997

Beautiful Women Do Not
Go To Singles Bars!
The truly beautiful woman who finds herself single does not go
to singles bars. Nor will you find her on singles weekends, but
she is out there, and being the woman that she is, she would
love to meet that special man.

I know! I have interviewed
hundreds of these women. I
know who they are, where
they are and how to reach
them.

If you are successful, single
and interested in having a
special lady in your life, call.
Let me learn something about
you. Chances are I know a
number of beautiful single
women who would love to
meet a guy just like you. I will
introduce you to several of
them and help you find one
who is just right for you. Isn't
that what you really want.

Do not confuse this with a
dating service. There are no
embarrassing videos, no
awkward moments. For over
20 years I have be9n introduc-
ing thousands of singles
one-by-one, resulting in over
7,000 successful marriages. I
can do the same for you. Call
me for a very private and con-
fidential appointment.

v
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Princeton
Hewkney
609-243-9595

•tonutown
Km Jenn
20I-984-W72

Ctiem Hill
Newfcfiei
609-482-1116

New VorkCitT
HewYort
212-421-8820

Fortlte
New leruy
201-947-6565

Beverly Hills
California
213-272-8743
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Read the "Sports"
Section for all the

news of local teams.

>s>
OVER 7000 NAME BRAND FASHIONS TO CHOOSE FROM

Stort hours: M0 M1M0NEY SACK GUARANTEE*
M,T,W,S106 *NO

Th, F 10-9 Sun 12-5 'ALWAYS CURRENT f

0f*t27&518
TOWnHHp

tL

M A X E L L HOUSE* PRIVATE COLLECTION.
FOR THOSE WHO APPRECIATf COFFEE AT ITS FINEST

Our coffees are made from only the finest beans. All hand-picked, gently
blended and roasted to their peak perfection. "Then vacuum-packed for
maximum freshnew. Tftere are ten other dl i fctyely deUdout&fiees In the
Maxwell House* Private Collection. Also avafliW*irt naturally decaffeinated.
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Services
Continued from Page 18A

sometimes darkness, but now are ye
light in the Lord: walk as children of
light."

WEDNESDAY
7 to 8 p.m. - Reading Room
8 p.m. - Evening Service

SATURDAY
1 to 4 p.m. - Reading Room
All are invited to attend the

services and to use the Reading
Room.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

16 Baynard Lane
Princeton

(609) 924-5801

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. - Sunday services, child

care provided
10:30 a.m. - Sunday school
4:30 p.m. - Sunday services

WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. - testimony meeting
The Christian Science Reading

Room is located at 178 Nassau Street,
Princeton and is open from 9:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday
and until 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. The phone
number is (609) 924-0919.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF LINCOLN GARDENS

771 Somerset St.
Somerset

SATURDAY
noon - Prayer Service SUNDAY
8 a.m. - Early Morning Worship
9:30 a.m. - Church School
10:45 a.m. - Morning Worship
11 a.m. - Junior Church

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m."*- Prayer Service

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

362 Georges Road
Dayton

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Service Committee

7:30 p.m. - Worship Committee
SUNDAY

9:30 a.m. - Church School for ages
3 through 8th grade

9:30 a.m. - Teen Class with Kathy

Wickman, convener
9:30 a.m. - Adult Study under the

leadership of the Rev. Kathy J.
Nelson. L _, , . • -«V
. 1 1 a.m. - Worship Service with
Rev. Kathy J. Nelson preaching on
"Who Says We Are Forgiven?"
Nursery care provided. Visitors are
welcome.

6:30 p.m. - Youth Group
MONDAY

7 p.m. - Bethel Bible Class
TUESDAY

9:30 a.m. - Martha Ruth Circle
7:30 p.m. - Barbershoppers

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a.m. - Claudia Circle
8 p:m. - Choir rehearsal

GEORGES ROAD BAPTIST
CHURCH

Old Georges Road and
Church Lane

North Brunswick

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Church School
11 a.m. - Worship Service

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., - Bible

Study and Prayer
GRIGGSTOWN REFORMED

CHURCH
1261 Canal Road

Griggstown
Rev. Dennis L. Ferguson, Minister

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School and

Adult Bible Study
9:30 a.m. - Senior High Seminar
11 a.m. - Worship Service (Nur-

sery provided)— Sermon: "Being in
the Grace of God," by Rev. Dennis
L. Ferguson.

TUESDAY
8 p.m. - Phoebe Circle at the home

of Nancy Jorgensen in Belle Mead
WEDNESDAY

11:30 a.m. - Ruth Circle luncheon
at the home of Margaret Smith in
Belle Mead

7:15 p.m. - Carillon Choir
8 p.m. - Sanctuary Choir

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. Intercessory Prayer

Group, Church Parlor
8 p.m. - Lydia Circle at the home

of Ruth Thompson in Griggstown

HOLY TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

__J 1640 AmweU Road
Somerset

201-873-2888

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. - Worship
Nursery will be provided during

the worship service.
*,

KENDALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH
Route 27 Box 5086

Kendall Park
(201) 297-4644

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School for the

whole family. Classes for all ages,
including adults. Nursery provided.

11 a.m. - Morning Worship with
the Rev. Daniel R. Brown preaching.

6:30 p.m. - Evening Worship, with
Rev. Daniel R. Brown preaching.

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Prayer Meeting. A time of

Bible study and prayer, j
Kendall Park Baptist Church is an

independent fundamental; church in
association with the General Associa-
tion of Regular Baptist Churches
(GARBC.) The public is warmly
invited to all services.

THURSDAY
3 p.m. - Visitation and ministry at

Franklin Convalescent Center.

KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH,
Kingston
921-8895

THURSDAY
9 a.m. - Women's Bible Study

Fellowship
4:30 p.m. - Girl Scouts
8 p.m. - Adult Choir Rehearsal

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School
10:40 a.m. - Fellowship Time
11 a.m. - Worship
12:15 p.m. - Bell Choir
2:30 p.m. - Taiwanese Church

TUESDAY
4:30 p.m. - Brownies

KINGSTON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Church St.
Kingston

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Morning Worship
10 a.m. - Sunday School
The Rev. Byron D. Leasure, Mini-

ster, will be officiating.

MIDDLEBUSH REFORMED
CHURCH

South Mlddlebush and AmweU
Roads

Middkbush

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School
11 a.m. - Worship Service
The Rev. Taylor Holbrook will be

preaching. Nursery care is provided.

MILLER MEMORIAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(corner of Ridge and New roads)
Monmouth Junction

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School classes
11 a.m. - Worship Service
Noon - Fellowship hour

WEDNESDAY
3:15P.M. -YouthClub

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal
8 p.m. - Eagle Board of Review

NEW HOPE CHRISTIAN
CENTER

SUNDAY SERVICES
North Brunswick Township High

School
Route 130 and Raider Road

North Brunswick

9:30 a.m. - Morning Intercessory
Prayer.
10:30 a.m. - Morning worship
service.
11 a.m. - School of the Bible.
11 a.m. • Children's Church.
3 p.m. - Communion (First Sunday).
3 p.m. - NHCC Fellowship (Second
Sunday).

REFORMED CHURCH
OF NORTH BRUNSWICK

687 Laurel Place
North Brunswick

(201) 545-2736

SUNDAY

Oil Heate
Dmosa

9:30 a.m. - Sunday School for all
ages

10:30 a.m. - Coffee half-hour
11 a.m. - Worship Service led by

Rev. Richard Van Dorcn.
WEDNESDAY

7 p.m. - Choir rehearsal
)'

ST. AUGUSTINE
OF CANTERBURY CHURCH

Henderson Road
Franklin Park

SATURDAY
5 p.m. - Vigil

SUNDAY
8 a.m., 9:30 a.m.,, 11 a.m., 12:30

p.m.

ST. BARNABAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

P.O.Box 1773
Sand Hill Road

R.D. No. 1
Monmouth Junction

The Rev. Francis A. Hubbard,
Vicar

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Choir rehearsal
8 p.m. - Families Anonymous

(support group for parents concerned
about abuse of alcohol and other
drugs), meets in the church hall,
lower level.

FRIDAY/SATURDAY
Convention of the Diocese of New

Jersey at Rider College
THE 24th SUNDAY

AFTER PENTECOST
8 a.m. - Holy Eucharist, Rite 1
10:15 a.m. - Church school classes

for Preschool to 8th grade and Nur-
sery Care

10:30 a.m. - Holy Baptism and
Holy Eucharist, Rite II; commission-
ing of Parish Visitors

11:45 a.m. - Fellowship and Re-
freshments
12:15 p.m. - Luncheon for parish
visitors

2 to 5 p.m. - Every member
visitation

TUESDAY
10 a.m. - Kindermusik class
3:45 p.m. - Kindermusik class
8:30 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

(church hall, at the lower level)
No Bible Study due to Election Day

WEDNESDAY
2 p.m. - Craft Group
7 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous
8:30 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous
KRISTALNACHT commempra-

tion - church lights on all night

ST. CECILIA'S CHURCH
1090 Kingston Lane
Monmouth Junction

SATURDAY
6 p.m. - Mass

SUNDAY
8 a.m. - Mass
9:15 a:m. • Mass 10:30 a.m. -

Mass
11:45 a.m. • Mass

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Livingston Ave.
East Millstone

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH CENTER
34 Yorktown Road

Somerville

DAILY MASS
8:30 a.m. - Church (No Mass on

Monday)
SATURDAY

5 and 7 p.m. - Church

SUNDAY
7:30a.m. -Church ' :
9:30 and 11:30 a.m. - Parish •

Center ,
Eve of Holy Days:
7:30p.m. -Church !
Holy Days:
9 a.m. 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. - Church ,

SAINT MATTHIAS CHURCH
168 John F. Kennedy Blvd.

Somerset ;
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

7 and 8 a.m.-Masses
SATURDAY

8:30 a.m. - Mass
SUNDAY

5:30 p.m. - Sunday Vigil
7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m.,

noon and 5:30 p.m. - Masses
MONDAY, TUESDAY

AND WEDNESDAY
7 a.m. and 8 a.m. - Masses

SIX MILE RUN
REFORMED CHURCH

Route 27,
Franklin Park

THURSDAY
8 p.m. - Senior Choir,

FRIDAY
12 to 4 p.m. - Church Women

United meeting
SATURDAY

8 p.m. - AA Meeting
SUNDAY

10 a.m. -Family worship with
Rev. Robert Henninges preaching.
Nursery will be provided during
worship. Fellowship Hour follows at
11:15 a.m. All are welcome.

4 p.m. - Installation ceremony for
Rev. David Risseeuw

6 p.m. OA Meeting
MONDAY

7:30 p.m. • Boy Scout Troop 100
TUESDAY

8 p.m. - OA meeting
WEDNESDAY

8 p.m. - Princeton Country
Dancers

SOLID ROCK MINISTRIES OF
SOUTH BRUNSWICK, INC.

Crossroads School
Georges Road

Monmouth Junction
Dr. Stephen E. Hollander, Pastor

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Worship Service, nursery

and children's church provided.

TEMPLE BETH EL
' OF SOMERSET

AmweU Road
Somerset

Rabbi Martin Schossel

FRIDAY
8:30 pihy. -Service
,, SATURDAY
9:30 a.m. - Service

SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. • Service

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
OF NEW BRUNSWICK

176 Tlce's Lane
East Brunswick

Minister Paul Ratzlaff
(201) 246-3113

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. - Church Service —

Mr. Ken Kohler, member of the
Society and guest speaker will speak
on "Transformation."

10:30 a.m. - Sunday School

Natural Oat...
The Modern
Altematlv*

Times change. Lifestyles change. Products and services
change. Something better always comes along. That's life.

Just as oil came along years ago to replace coal as a '
home-heating fuel, natural gas-with its tower cost and \vghet
efficiency-is now replacing oil. In one year alone. 30,000
PSE&G customers converted Irom oil to gas heat.

No doubt about it. Oil heat is going the,way of the dino-
saur. And for basically the same reason: a changing environ-
ment. Natural gas is the modern fuel that fits into our modern
way of life. That's why it's the nationls No. 1 home heating fuel.
Its clean. Its convenient. And it's dependable. Did you over
hear of any homeowner running out of gas?

If your oil heating system is old, convert to gas heat
before it starts to break down. You may be surprised at how
little it may cost. And the money you save with economical gas
heat will eventually pay for the conversion.

Send for our free, literature that tells you how to convert
quickly and easily. Or if you don't want to chance being the
last one on your block to convert to gas heat, skip the cou-
pon. Call 1 •800-223-0509, Ext. 990.

DIRECTORY OF
REUGIOUS SERVICES

AND EVENTS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

tcM-MOa*.

United Methodist Church
Geortt St. at Uvjniston Ave

New Brunswick

— 9-.30 Sunday School lor all ag«
11:00 Momirii Wonhlp

Riv, Uny KatoWfmi, Pwto
Rn. 8«My HvMuiAiiistMt Pastor

flua Pattlm CMM Can

SMunClatsss
and Runny .cm.

A l l SMUTS' CHURCH

. Mt ,
R«v. May SMrtttfltrubtr, Rector

ŝe>av e^eHevevM av v^^w aa^n w^Pt

Swtk anantek TaamMpOIL HEAT'S A DINOSAUR
a I'm Interested In converting to

modern gat heat and reducing my
heating Mile. Please call me.

M1\H44U4
IJ Send me your free literature

Cawcfc aji4JbjrjNrj|
My oil healing equipmonl« approximately

years old

Mail to: P8E4O Marketing Services
DepMIA.
PO. Box 570. Newark, N.J. 07101-9956,

y ot Public S«rvic« CmatpiiM Oratip
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Raiders edge Vikes
to share tennis lead

North Brunswick earned a
hatd-fought 3-2 win over South
Brunswick In girls' high school
tennis action last week.

The loss was the first in the
White Division of aw Greater
Middlesex Conference for the Vik-
ings, who are 16-2 overall. The .
two teams sit atop die division -
with only a defeat at the hands of
the other; ; ..

The Raiders (16-3) gritted out
tough wins at second singles, first
doubles and secqnd doublet in die
Oct. 26 match with South Bruns-
wick. Miry Zink edged Dan
Elkin in a -W, 7-6,7-5 struggle
that ended in partial darkness.

Also triumphing were the first
doubles team of Sandy Mihalenko
and Sonni Lee 4-6,6-1,6-4 over"
Melissa Reiner and Barrje Schor,
and the second doubles pair of .
Marybeth Hagy and Amy
Yobowitz 7-6,6-4 over Jill Weber
and Brica Schor. '

Kristen Baker and Julie Sandier
won at firstand third singles,.

ji for the Vikings,
other matches, the Raiders

beat Mother Seton on Oct. 27,
3-2, u^ir third win in three days
by the same score. The Vikings
downed Monroe last Friday and
Colonia Monday by 5-0 scores.

The league coaches are meeting
tonight, Thursday, to select the
all-conference and division teams;

Raider- gymnasts get
taste of competition

After weeks of practice, the
North Brunswick Township High
girU' gymnastics team finally got
a chance to compete.

Five girls participated hi the
Greater Middlesex Conference
Meet last Friday*! East Bruns-
wick High. Four g i r l s — U a
Muscolino, Sally Cottrcll, Heather
Buchoff and Colfcen Kelly —
competed on the vault. Cottrell,
Bbchoff. Kelly tod Samantha
PtUkanc vied on rioor. Muscolino
on the balance beam and Bischoff
on the uneven,
the only Raiders entered in
events.

"Nerves were the problem,
which U normal," aaid coach
Hiram Velez. "As the meet went
on, they did what was expected of
them." ;

The team will host South Plain*
field today, Thursday, at 3:45 "
p.m. in its only dual meet of the
season. \

'Giants,' 'Bears1 tie
in Gold-White game

Last week the Crossroads
Middle School Vikings played
their annual Gold andwhite game
(the team splits in half to play each
other). The teams, the Giants and
Bean, tied 6*6.

The game started out well for
the Giants with ftRayan Risha
nimble recovery in the end zone

looks
to

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

Some people were concerned that
Franklin High's football team would
look past. Bridgewater West and be
thinking about unbeaten Hunterdon
Central, which comes to town this
Saturday.

The concern was alleviated in con-
vincing fashion as the 6-0 Warriors
destroyed West 40-8 on Saturday.
The victory came before an excited
home crowd.

Quarterback Kelvin Lindsey put on
a show, passing for 118 yards, in-
cluding three touchdowns, and
rushing for, 43 yards as Franklin won
its 17th straight game over two
seasons.

The FHS defense forced one
fumble and three interceptions, and
sacked Golden Falcon quarterback
Mike Winchock twice.

Coach Len Rivers praised the War-
rior offense and defense for their
efforts, dismissing any notion that his
team relies primarily on its ground
game.

"I am not changing our attack, just
adding to it," Rivers said after the
Warriors' second straight week of
100 yards-plus passing. "We have
always been able to pass."

He said that his defense is usually
opportunistic so "it comes i s no
surprise that the defense came up
with so many turnovers.":

The 40 points and the margin of
victory were the highest since a 48-14
win over Bridgewater East on Oct. 8.

Chris Boyd caught a 14-yard scor-
ing pass to begin the romp in the first
quarter. The Warriors scored two

more times in the second quarter to
run awya with the game.

Dwight Britton, who led all re-
ceivers with 83 yards, grabbed a
43-yard TD pass and Daikiel Shorts
reeled in a nine-yard scoring strike
before halftime. On that play. Shorts
added a conversion run to make it
20-0 at the half.

In the second half the Warriors
tacked on another 20 points as the
running attack got into gear.

Shorts, who rushed for 76 yards,
scored his second TD of the contest
on a nine-yard run early in the third.
Later ,in the period, a spectacular
defensive play sent the fans into a
frenzy. Dorian Thomas scooped up a
nimble and rambled 66 yards for a
score. Shorts added the kick and the
Warriors took a 33-0 lead into the
final quarter.

Franklin added a 24-yard TD run
by Blair Wilson and Shorts added
another kick in the fourth quarter.

The Warriors lost the shutout when
West scored with just 32 seconds
remaining in the game. Mike
Crawford caught an eight-yard TD
pass from QB Mike Winchock and
then Winchock added a two-point
conversion run.

In addition to the fumble recovery,
the Franklin defense came up with
three interceptions and two QB sacs
by Britton. Two of the interceptions
set up scores. In addition, Ethan
Jackson and Thomas had 10 tackles
apiece.

With the Golden Falcons safely put
away, the Warriors now must turn
their attention to Saturday's show-
down with Huntcrdon Central.

Photo • Bane Coieman

Bridgewater West quarterback is dropped for a loss by Dwight Britton (center), as Franklin teammate
See FOOTBALL, Page 24 Marcus Trent (right) arrives ready to lend assistance. .

Holliday, Jones nail top-10 county finishes

foT a touchdown. The Bears struck
back with a touchdown of their
own onapauftom Keith Gold-

toJulitnTate. .

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

Although none of the teams from
Franklin Township finished in the top
six, many of the Franklin High and
Rutgers Prep harriers ran strongly at
the 27th annual Somerset County
cross country championships last Fri-
day.

Rutgers Prep came in eighth with
226 points and. Franklin wound up
12th with 312 points in the boys'
race. The Bernards boys won the
meet for the fifth straight year and

19th time overall, finishing with 26
points to 86 for runnerup Somerville.
' Individually, Steve finklestein of

Prep came in 17th. James Garback
was the top finisher for the Franklin
boys.

On the girls' side, Rutgers Prep
came in seventh with 175 points. The
Bernards girls chalked up their 12th
consecutive county championship,
beating Bridgewater East 76-87.

Individually, Mandy Holliday of
Prep finished sixth, the fust time that
a Prep student wound up in the top
10. Franklin's Vanessa Jones follow-

ed Holliday with an eighth-place
finish.
' The individual winners were Mike
Mykytok of Bound Brook for the
boys, who captured the title by 120
yards from Andy B ige low of
Bernards in 15:15, and Veronica
Godleski, the girls' top finisher in
19:14.

Franklin boys' coach Ray Home
said he wasn't pleased with the over-
all results, but did single out some
individual efforts.

"Garback and Jason Gallicchio ran
their usual strong race and our fifth

runner, William Eldringham, a ninth
grader, did very well."

About the upcoming Mid-State-
meet on Tuesday, Home pointed out
that the Warriors have, the state sec-.
tionals to worry about first. The
sectionals take place on Saturday at
Holmdcl Park in Holmdcl.

Franklin girls' coach Henry Terrell
was pleased with how his team per-
formed at the county meet.

"Vanessa ran well, but I would
like to sec her finish higher in the
Mid-State meet."

Terrell, like Home, is taking one

meet at a time and right now is
concerned with the sectionals,

Terrell pointed out that aside from
Jones, a junior, the team is comprised
of freshmen. That group won the
freshman competition at the county
meet, beating lmmaculata 38-49.

Individually for the freshmen,
Tammic MacLuskie came in second,
Karen Todd finished third, Jody
Goldberg wound up eighth, Julie
Housekeeper was 11th and Marylyn
Coieman came in 14th.

See RACE, Page 24A

• Ban* Colwnan
In the Somerset County meet, Jason Gallicchio (left photo, left) of
Franklin battles a Hlllsborough runner, Tammy MacLuskie (center
photo) races toward a second-place frosh finish, and Steve
Finkelsteln (right photo, right) of Rutgers Prep keeps ahead of a
Montgomery opponent.

Hockey regroups with 3-2 triumph over North Hunterdon
By Guy Cohen

Sports Writer

The Franklin High (kid hockey

agfretsive In the first 20 minutes,
deftpte being physically and emo-
tionally drained. Hlllsborough

) on a bad scoop-out by
d ftttd i li

totoMutneSotNnetCooatyTour- UfiiCwech.
onQct.24, Befbn the half ended, the Lady

doobte-overUme Raiden added another goal,
theUdVWtfriors Welnert tak) that "took the rest of

.W/jHBBttJilHjwftiillH IKifc'IWl' ioo (atigUld

moved back with at leut another day
of rest.

Later in the week, the Lady War-
riors rebounded with a 3-2 victory
over North Hunterdon. In that con-
test, Pranklln used Cheryl Henderton
to gpel for the first time ever because
Welnert benched Kovaeh for aigulng
wtti oflklali the game before. The

In die HUlifacough game
the nme one* used In the'&£

Welneit felt Henderson' played
well, OQMlderiag the had no prior

vanity experience in goal. Welnert
added that Henderson has now played
at all the positions.

Franklin jumped out to a 1-0 lead
In the first half. Shanon Daniel scored
the first goal with an assist from
Misty Murphy and then Murphy
connected on • comer shot with just a
minute left in toe half.

Welnert said the "second half was
• whole new btUgame." She said
North Hunterdon came out ag-
greulvely, forcing Henderson to
make tome tough saves. .

The Lady Lions scored a goal early
in the second half on a high, hard
drive that Henderson got a piece of
before it went in. NH tied the score
with IS minutes left in the game.

"They really started to dominate us
and we barely hung on," said
Weinert, whose team was beaten by
North Hunterdon 2-1 earlier in the
season.

The FHS coach said the called

See HOCKEY, Page 24 A
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Running to combat polio
Participants in the Franklin Township Rotary Club's fifth annual biathalon run along Canal Road
recently to raise money for local Rotary charities during the annual fall event. The Rotary Club
sponsors members who work on community service projects and on an international scholarship
program. The $1,300 netted by the biathalon (a bike and foot race) will be donated to Rotary's
Polio Pius Project and other local efforts.

Young Franklin net team

Jackson is a dominating back
in Warrior defensive scheme

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

Ethan Jackson, a senior defensive
back on Franklin High's football
team, put on quite a show last week
against Bridgcwater West. Jackson
came up with 10 tackles in the 40-8
victory.

"This is the best defensive unit in
the state," declared this week's War-
rior of the Week.

The 5-foot-7, 170-pounder said the
team has tried not to think about the
Hunterdon Central game this Satur-
day, which will pit two undefeated
teams.

"The coach (Len Rivers) has told
us to just worry about us, not them."
He does, however, know the meaning
of the contest. "This is the big one;
the one for the conference."

Jackson said he hopes the team can
be its usual opportunistic self.
"When we see a fumble, we dive
hard to get the ball. We concentrate
on creating turnovers."

He did not want to take sole credit
for his effort'last week. He said the
whole team played well.

The senior, who was a member of
the Franklin wrestling team his
freshman year, said he has enjoyed
playing under coach Rivers, who is
completing his ninth and final season.
"He is a good man and 1 won't forget
him," said Jackson.

Ethan Jackson
...leader on FHS defense

WARRIOR OF
THE WEEK

What can't be forgotten Is that
Jackson and several other Warriors
will be graduating and coach Rivers
will be leaving to pursue another
career.

Despite .those facts, Jackson isn't
worried.

"The team should be fine. We will
have enough good players returning
next year to build on."

Jackson said he likes to watch pro
football in his spare time and
particularly likes to watch Lawrence
Taylor of the Giants and Mike Single-
tary of the Chicago Bears.

"I don't have an idol but I do enjoy
watching the pros do what I do."

He said he has started to think
about the future. "I know I want to
go to college but I really don't know
which one." As to what he would
study in college, he said, "I would
major, in physical education and.
someday I would like to be a football
coach." When he said that, he stared
straight at coach Rivers. "I respect
the coach a lot. We work hard in
practice and it has paid off."

When he is not at school and away
from the football field, Jackson says
he likes to socialize. "I enjoy being
with my friends and just having a
good time."

Jackson is not the first member of
his family to play on the Franklin
football team. Clayton Jackson play-
ed for the unbeaten 1984 cham-
pionship squad. The older Jackson
now attends Upsala college and is a
linebacker for its football team.

After the season is over and the
post-season action is over, Jackson
said he would like to rejoin the
wrestling team. He is a little heavier
now than when he last competed but
said he is in better shape now.

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

' I want them to learn, to get better
and to love the sport. I want them to
grow individually and as. a team."
Those are the goals of Franklin
High's girls' tennis coach Sandy
Sanchez.

The team was 2-15 this year but
coach Sanchez says to forget the
numbers and take a look at the big
picture.

"1 had to build a brand new team
this year with only a week to
prepare," said Sanchez.. "Six out of
seven starters from last year gradu-
ated, leaving co-captain Carol
Scheurle as the only returning varsity
player.

'We had 21 tryouts for the squad
and only seven get to play during a
match since there are no subs. This
makes it difficult for the others to get
a feeling of team spirit."

Coach Sanchez added that most of
those who came to the tryout had
never picked up a racquet, so she had
to teach them.

One of the big problems facing
Sanchez is that 'up until this year,
there was no junior varsity program at
Frankl in so there w e r e no
up-and-coming players to replace the
graduates." She credits JV coach
Jinny Jayson for her work in the
program.

The Franklin girls' tennis program
under Sanchez has had much success.
In her fust year, in 1981, the team
was 16-4. The team then had con-
secutive 18-2 marks leading up to the
big 1984 campaign. The Lady War-
riors were 20-1 and Sanchez was
named coach of the year that season.

"After those great years, the star
players graduated and I had to start
from the beginning." She said is not
easy to motivate a team that has a
losing record.

She was afraid that if losses began
to pile up, the players would lose
their competitive edge. But her con-
cerns were unfounded. .

"This team does not give up.

rnoro • uano

Carol Scheurle keeps her eyes on the ball in a match against
Bridgewater East earlier in the season.

Despite the record, they keep on
driving and they don't get frustrated
when they make mistakes."

In addition to Scheurle, three other
players will be graduating: the
doubles team of Laura Cortelyou and
Daniel Heiman, which had a 7-8
record, and Sue Youssef.

Sanchez said the 1989 team will be
built around 11th graders Sharee
Weitz, Jennifer Todd and Dawn
Segelsky. "They will be the corn-

erstone of the team, but we have
some freshmen with promise that
could make us stronger."

Franklin's wins this year came
against Somerville and Hillsborough,
so when the final scheduled match
against Somerville was washed out
on Tuesday, the team was upset. The
Warriors were hoping to conclude the
season on a high note. Sanchez said
the team was "psyched up" for
Somerville.

HOW THEY STAND

Footbtll...... :... 0 0
Boys' Soccer 0 IS
Reid Hockey.... 6 10
Oirb'TeonU 2 15
Boys'Crots Country 0 0
Girls'Ctotl Country... 0 , 0

0
0
0
0
0
0

Results
THURSDAY, OCT. 27

FkU Hockey

Franklin 3 North Hunferdoa 2 Somerville M Franklin. 3:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, OCT. » Boys Soccer

Franklin 40 ....Bridgewater West 8 Franklin it Somerville, 3 p.m.
Croat Contr jr

* * • * Mid-State Meet at B-R West. 3 p.m.

Schedule
THURSDAY, NOV. 3

Bon'Soccer
Franklin M Piscalawiy, 3:43 p.m.

Field Hock*?
Franklin '. M Pttcaiawiy, 3:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOV. 5
Forttwl

Humerdon Central at Franklin, 2 p.m.
Croat Cowatry

State Sectionals...: at Holmdel. 9 a.m.
TUESDAY, NOV. 8

FkM Hockey

Boys' Soccer 0
Girls' Soccer 0
Boys' Cross Country 10
Girls' Cross Country 5

Snap-Credit
No money down
Low monthly payments

Leaves or Snow the Easy Way to Go...

*0% financing or
Instant Cash Rebate
of $20 to $106 on
every Snapper snowthrower

0% financing or
• fre« single bag catcher
when you buy a rider at
regular retail price.

Fall Savings
Save $50 on any
walk-behind mower.

Ulaiime Limited Warranty
on mower housing
? year limited warranty
on enlito machine
Seo your dealer for dttaMi.

Results
WEDNESDAY, OCT. M

Boys' Soccer
Gill 3 Rutgers Prep 2-

FRIDAY, OCT. 2*Boys' CraiCoMrtry
tth place in Somerset County Meet

O n ! ' CTBM Cootry
7m place in Somerset County Meet

Schedule
' THURSDAY, NOV. 3

Gins'Soccer.
Rutgers Prep al PumeU, 3:45 p.m.

Family trio

Snapper walk behind mowem vaccum tip
leaves the easy way. Throw that rake awayl

"lodel*

Snapper rideri drive leaves away, the patented
hl-vac deck will vacuum up leaves while you ride In
comfort on America's #1 choice in rear engine riding
mowers.,

Self propelled Models 21404P and 2140SP
were recently rated #1 by a leading consumer
magazine. '

*14-DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE: If you are not satisfied with the vacuuming and bagging
performance-of your Snapper product, return It within 14 days after purchase for a full refund. Applies to
new, Snapper products purchased at participating dealers for non-commercial use. See dealer tor details.

See your Snappier deafer Hated below and make your lite a little easier today.

. . . . >
quick and easy. Optional electric start
makes it easy to get started, convenient
controls, powerful winterized engines
and toufih augers make It eaty iotlnlsh
fast. Snapperenevrthrovvef* come 3 hp
to 10 hp manual and electric start.

fr"

.

busy Sunday
Kimberly and Lawrence Benson

will be competing in gymnastics and
swimming events, respectively/on
Sunday, but their mother, LouAnn,
will not be able to see either of them
because she will be running in the
New York City Marathon.

A 14-year employee of the Depart-
ment of Human Services in North
Brunswick, Mrs. Benson, 33, will
embark on her seventh NYC Mara-
thon covering 26.2 miles. Training
for a marathon is demanding, but
there Is another side to this story.
Having a household of competitors
can get crazy, according to Benson.

She and Kimberly train at Flip
Over In East Brunswick every day.
While her daughter Ii working on
gymnastics skills under the direction
of Joe and Cherie Passalaqua,
LouAnn uses the rowing maching,
the Stairmaster, til the weights and
die treadmill.
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SOCCER CLUB NEWS
1 TRAVEL TEAMS

Chester 6,
Franklin Warriors 79 0

The Franklin Warriors traveled to
Chester on a windy afternoon without
three of their best players. Chester,
which Franklin had defeated earlier in
the season, was ready from the open-
ing whistle.

During the fust quarter, goalie T.J.
Farr and fullbacks David Lojewski,
Doug Swearengin and Eugene Smith;
were pressured constantly. Although •
Fair made six saves, Chester scored
three times.

During the second quarter the
Franklin midfieid of Jason Logan,
Swearengin and Tommy Mclnemey
drove the play to the attack with one
excellent opportunity by C.J. Pares.
Chester packed in on offense, how-
ever, and the half ended without a
Franklin score.'

In the second half Franklin con-
tinued the pressure with forwards
Scott Zayodnick, Roman Holowinsky

i and David Persily attacking but fail-
ing to score. Halfbacks Brandon
Gervin, Frank Cesario and Christian
Campbell controlled the midfieid for
Franklin until midway into the fourth
quarter when Franklin tired.

Chester took advantage and scored
three late goals to hand Franklin its
worst defeat of the season 6-0. The
loss evened Franklin's season record
at3-3-l!

Franklin Force 80 2,
Princeton Spartans 2

The Princeton Spartans came to
Hillcrcst Field to meet the Force 80
for the third time this season, hoping
to avenge their loss in the second
confrontation. They had to settle for a
2-2 tie.

Striker Jason Strauss led the of-
fense, which included Jeff Adams
and Mike Kane at the wings, and
Anthony Santoloci, Ron Lewis and
Cabral Brooks at halfback.

Defense was the keyword of the
game. Stopper Jonathan Heimall,
fullbacks Sean Monaghan and Ray
Home, and sweeper Jason Marano
slowed the Spartans persistent ad-
vance, allowing goalie Billy Hemon
time to collect and return nine shots
on goal.

The fust-half battle line was drawn
at midfieid. The Spartans marched
downfield with short sharp passes
that were repulsed by the Force
midfieid. The Force attempted to
counter with fast breaks down the
wings, but the Princeton team shut
down access to the goal.

At the quarter, John Despinadis
and Jamar Folks came in at fullback
and C.R. Newell at halfback The
Force was holding with defensive
heading by Heimall, protective
sweeping by Marano, and persistent
defensive play by Folks, Newell,
Despiniadis, Brooks and Lewis.

Jason Strauss chalked up the first
goal of the game in the second quarter
when the midfieid cleared the ball
behind the Spartan line. The defense
kept the one-goal advantage until just
before the end of the half when it
yielded to the Spartan pressure. The
half ended with the teams tied at one.

The second half began with the
Princeton team pressing the Force
into their half. After 10 minutes, the
Force, with the sun setting before
them, allowed the second Princeton
goal.

. Photo • Elan* Coleman

Suraj Chiwakla (right) of the Franklin Flames battles for control against a Cranford player on Sunday.

Although stunned, the Force were
not beaten. Several minutes after the
Princeton goal, Jeff Adams brought
the ball down the left wing. The
Princeton defense picked off the ball
and attempted to clear. Ron Lewis
picked oft the clearing pass and'
crossed to Anthony Santoloci; San-
toloci relayed the ball to Jason
Strauss who scored with 10 minutes
remaining in the game.

The Spartans mounted another at-
tack. Ray Home in midfieid grit his
teeth and fought off the unbalancing
threat by outrunning, catching from
behind, stealing the ball, and gener-
ally harassing the Princeton offense
until time ran out.

The game ended with the score
2-2. The Force took seven shots on
goal: Adams 1, Despiniadis 1, Kane
I, Lewis 1, Newell 1, Strauss 2.

Franklin Panthers 2,
WestfleM Spitfires 2

The Franklin Panthers had an op-
portunity to test their fitness and their

night vision as each player played the
whole game, which finished after
dark on a large field (70x120).

The Panthers took an early lead as
center midfielder Michele Phalen
took a low, hard, 18-yard shot that
deflected off a defender into the goal.

The Panthers scored later in the
second quarter as Michele Phalen
made a booming pass out of a Spitfire
clearing kick. Right wing Beth Hoefl-
inger took the ball down the right
touch line, made two good moves to
best the Spitfire defenders, and made
an excellent crossing pasjLcJfenter
forward Jenny Wade was there to trap
the ball and left wing Kira Mikita was
there to drive the ball into the net.
The first half ended with the Panthers
ahead 2-0.

The Panthers dominated the first
half as most of the action was in the
Spitfire end of the field. Panther
goalie Lisa Hahn didn't have to make
any saves and Lisa DeLellis only had
to make one save. The Panthers put
on a good exhibition of ball control

and team play.
Highlights of the first half included

several good charges by right wing
Beth Hoeflinger with good moves to
beat her opponents, and good cross-
ing passes. Left defender and center
forward Jenny Wade made several
good moves followed by strong clear-
ing kicks from her defensive position
and several good moves and good
passes to spark attacks on the Spit-
fires goal. Jenny also got to make one
of her favorite passes: a header.
Christine McAuliffc gave excellent
support from her right midfieid pos-
ition to assist right defender Erica
Jackson and get the ball up to the
attackers.

Defenders Lisa DeLellis. Step-
hanie Schmeizcr, Chamaigne Bci-
dler. Erica Jackson and Jenny Wade
all made strong left- and right-footed
clearing kicks. Playing on a large
field helped keep the ball in play.
Midfielders Sylvana Gavilanes and
Christine McAuliffc only made a
total of five throw-ins.

In the second half the Panthers
again came out strong and dominated
the game. However, their scoring
threats were denied by strong play
from the Spitfire goal. Stephanie
Schmelzer had an especially strong
shot that knocked the goalie over but
resulted in a comer kick instead of a
goal. Attackers Christine, Lisa De-
Lellis, Kira Mikita. Stephanie and
Beth all had scoring chances that just
missed.

Midfielders Sylvana, Michele,
Erica and Christine all kept up with
the play and did not appear to tire
until late in the game. But that was
tough to see because it was so dark.
Sylvana had her best half in the
second half as she made excellent
throw-ins, fine lead passes, and was
in the thick of things.

Defenders Lisa Hahn, Jenny,
Chamaigne, Stephanie, Lisa De-
Lellis, and goalies Kira and Erica
again played aggressively but the
Spitfires managed to sneak in a
third-quarter and fourth-quarter goal
with three minutes left to tie the
game.

The Panthers' next game is 2:30
p.m. Sunday at Inman Park against
the East Brunswick Sundancers.

REC RESULTS

PEE WEE 1 DIVISION

Pink Panthers 3,
Blue Jays 0

Justin Burton sizzled with three
goals, supported by superlative pass-
ing by his line of Eric Weiner,
Meagan Newell and Kristin Clarke.
The awesome line was too much for a
courageous John Lovell. The Blue
Jays' defense was very tough after the
first goals. Supporting their goal for
the Blue Jays were Alessandro Gram-
matico, Jennifer Petiz and Dyan Lo-
jewski.

Panther defensive specialists Sean
Hart and goalie Justin Kumvilla
closed down Bianca Peluso and Sally
Anderson of the Blue Jays in the first
half.

In the second half the Blue Jays
had momentum, with shots on goal
by Noah Schellhammer and Sally
Anderson.

PEE WEE 2 DIVISION

Blue Team 2,
Yellow Jackets 0

An exciting first quarter saw some
of the finest team playing to date by
the Yellow Jackets. Forwards Mike
Nemes, Mike Leib and Mike Piagen-
tini played a great offensive game.
Danny Swearengin, Steve Katzen-
back and Matt Gates played a fine
passing game. Fullbacks Monica
Espinoza and Bryan Davis, along
with goalie Alex Potter, kept the first
quarter scoreless.

A second-quarter goal by the Blue
Team did little to dampen the spirits
of the Yellow Jackets. Captain Matt
Gates, playing fullback, made some
fine saves. The running power of
Mike Nemes, Steve Katzenback and
Mike Leib failed to stop a second
goal in the third quarter by the Blue
Team. Strong defensive plays by
Bryan Davis and Dan Swearengin
kept the Blue Team at bay. Repeated
tries by Mike Piagentini in the fourth
quarter were futile.

Coach Behling of the Yellow Jack-

ets said, "My team has never looked
so good or played so well. They are
all winners. I've got some of the
finest players in Pee Wee 2 this
year."

Green Beans 2,
GoWenEagksl

. Down the field they came, the ball
within sight, but out of their reach.
The ball stopped rolling. Almost
every little soccer player on the field
ran to surround it, kick it, or dribble
it. They had to get thit ball moving
again. When they^did^Kevin Light-
foot of the Green Beans took the
opportunity to score. That was the
first goal of the game.

Members of the Golden Eagles
hustled and demonstrated effective
teamwork to prevent the Green Beans
from scoring again in the first half. It
was Golden Eagle goalies Keith
Aparicio and Kelly Puleio, who kept
the Green Beans' Scoreboard silent.
Control led plays from Brian
Chaberlayne, Rashan Campbell,
Kimberly Dichl, Matthew Ferraras
and Chris Wellington of the Golden
Eagles showed their teamwork.

Brian Sabat, as defensive man,
turned back attempt after attempt on
the Green Beans' goal. Yusuke
Hagino, playing forward, made key
plays, while Matthew Manning,
David Neighbor and Sanjay Knurana
exhibited their defensive skills.

It was late in the second half and
the clock was clicking away when the
aggressive play by David Casper,
with an assist from A.J. Ball, made
the second goal for the Green Beans.

However, before time ran out,
Kristopher Bremer of the Golden
Eagles saw an opening and kicked the
ball. It slipped from the hands of the
Green Bean goalie. Andrew Hobbs
seized the opportunity to shoot for the
Golden Eagles. And so it ended with
the Green Beans winning 2-1.

JUNIOR 2 DIVISION

Green Dragons 3,
Red Team 0

In their best showing this season,
the Green Dragons beat the Red
Team 3-0. Noah Antonoff scored the
first goal, followed by one from
Dennis Eickhorst and another from
Doug Burton. Seth Kaeser, along
with Nooah, Dennia and Doug, all
had many saves as goalie.

Brian Falotico, Justin Miller,,
Jeremy Paul, Joey Nagy, Eric Hahn,
John Opalka, Jason Pietrzak, Robert
Sokolowski and Vishal Shah all play-
ed aggressive and quallity soccer on
offense and defense.

Grey Bombers 2,
Golden Barbarians 1

The Grey Bombers continued their
undefeated season in a difficult and
well-contested match-up against the
Golden Barbarians. The final score
was 2-1.

The Grey Bombers had great de-
fense, starting with goalie Kyle
Tobaissen and Ganett Shepherd, The
offense played a well-coordinated'
attack that resulted in goals by Shane
McBride and Nicholas Chrepta.

The Golden Barbarians came on
strong toward the end of the game,
with consistent pressure that gave
them a goal by Nicholas Bremer.
David Pavan played an excellent
game on defense.

Consistent Vikings even record at 3-3 by crushing Chargers
By Michael KkifM

Sports Correspondent

Winning is becoming a contagious
habit for the South Brunswick High
football team. . , .

After winning just one game in
three yean and dropping their first
two this season, the Vikings have
won three of their last four games,
including last Saturday's convincing
36-12 win over Spotswood (1-5) at
Mike Elko Field.

"After breaking the streak, we've
remained consilient," said Viking
head coach Nick Scerbo. "We're
playing well against everybody, and
the way we played against South
River last week and here today,
we've proved to.be very competitive
and consistent.']

South Brunswick was very consis-
tent against. Spotswood in two
categories: the running game and
turnover!. The Vikings' running
game found rnoit of the open holes
throughout the day, piling up 241
yards and accounting for all of the
offense. The Viking defense inter?
cepted Charger quarterback Glen
Brogno once and recovered two
rumbles, with one of the recoveries
being run in for a touchdown by
George Blue.

"Our defense has really been play-
ing well — Mr. Scerbo has been
setting everything up right," stated

* Viking quarterback senior Chris
• Caateac, win douMea at a defensive

The Vikings took over at their own
13 and began a slow, methodical
drive up the field that ate up over
seven minutes and 87 yards. Except
for a nine-yard scramble by Cassese,
the drive featured the running of
junior Joe Hadrick and senior Kevin
Dalesandro. It was Hadrick who cul-
minated the drive with a 36-yard
touchdown run as the quarter expired.
Steve Fatigante's extra point gave the
Vikings a 7-0 lead as the second
quarter began.

Spotswood began its next* drive
from its own 27, and moved upfield
to the South Brunswick 47 before an
ineligible receiver penalty put the
Chargers back on their own 48. On
the. next play, Fatigante intercepted
Brogno's pass and returned it to the
Spotswood 38, but the Vikings were'
unable to capitalize and had to punt.

On the next drive, SpoUwood
moved down to the Viking 37, but a
15-yard illegal block penalty set the.
team back to .Its own 48. Brogno then
failed to connect with Scott Marhold
twice. On third-and-25, Brogno at*
tempted to scramble, but was nit and
fumbled the ball, Several players
dove after tM loose ball, but it was
senior Blue who scooped it up on the
run and raced down the far sideline
untouched to increase the Vikings'
lead to 13-0. Fatigante again added
the extra point:

Spotiwood was still In the game at
this point, but any Ideas the Chargers
had of winning went but following
- - • "TheVik lnpsur .

" ouldai

for a 15-yard pass interference pen-
alty, moving the ball up to the 22.
Four plays later, Dalesandro scored
the first of his three touchdowns to
give the Vikings a 20-0 lead.

After a penalty against Spotswood
on the extra point, the Vikings
gambled — and won — again. In-
stead of having Fatigante kick for the
point, the Vikings went for a

two-point conversion. Cassese con-
nected with Blue to up the Viking
lead to 22-0.

South Brunswick began the third
quarter much as it ended the first.
Starting at their 32, the Vikes
marched up the field 68 yards, con-
suming nearly six minutes. Dalesan-
dro concluded the drive with a
four-yard run, his second touchdown

and the Vikings' fourth.
A one-yard run by Brogno put the

ball near the eight, but he was then
sacked twice for losses of 10 and
eight yards. On fourth down,
Marhold fumbled after receiving a
pitch from Brogno. The ball was

recovered by South Brunswick at the
Viking 39.

On the next play, Dalesandro
wrapped up his scoring — and the
Vikings' — with a 61-yard run for a
touchdown. Fatigante's extra point
gave South Brunswick a 36-0 lead.

ALM & ARUBA
The Perfect Winter
Ariti-Freeze
One Island stacks up for the
perfect winter get-away. By
day, play on miles of pure :

white beaches or explore the
many ways of enjoying the sea.
On land, there is a myriad of
sports to enjoy and sights to
see.

At night, experience delectable
international cuisine, tasty
local dishes, live shows and
entertainment) Then play
tome more at your choice of
six casinos.

The beet way to get to
Arab* ii on ALM AntUlean
Airline*, the Airline of The
Dutch Caribbean, with six
flights Melt week from JFK.

Make your plans now to avoid
the winter freeze. See your
travel professional now! Or,
call 1-8QO-327-723O.

4 Days/3 Nights

from !p £g^ ^^7£i^

per penon, double occupancy
Including airfare from New York
Features: Oceanview room,
T* shirt, Manager's open-bar
party, weekly sweepstakes,
chaise lounges with towel, day
tennis, $15 casino chips.

Other packages &
options available. /
rttU4|US»3MODA

12/20/88-4/2/89

»bar service on
:mal flight*. Duty-
iboard" AWUMWI

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1988
9:00 PM (EASTERN)

EXTRA <A<iARl PALA<<

DOMHY'GOLMMBOr im 8UMRMY
V S . LEONARD

WORLD UQHTHIAVYWItOHT
CHAMPION

CALL O T I C CABLE SYSTEMS
Advanced Orders (Before Nov. 4lrt)

mSm *•*»* ffirtm mm Hai, am)

fTAN SNTIM
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•WOT our/
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FHS, Matawan, Ewing unbeaten in CJ III
A year ago, the Franklin High football team

rode an undefeated record to the top seed in
Central Jersey Group III.

Once again this year the Warriors are un-
defeated. However, Franklin might not be the
top seed even it remains undefeated through its
next two games.

Franklin is currently third in CJ III with 46
power points, a system for ranking teams based
nn their record and opponents' school size. The

Warriors trail Matawan (59 points) and Ewing
(48), both of which w e also 6-0. Six other
schools remain in contention for the playoffs in
O HI.

All three undefeated teams face stiff tests this
week. Franklin plays undefeated Hunterdon
Central, Matawan plays 4-1-1 Long Branch 4 -
which is currently fourth in CJ III — and Ewing
faces 5-2 Lawrence.

Franklin will move ahead of Ewing if it beats
Hunterdon Central, regardless of what Ewing
does. The Warriors could also catchi Matawan if
the Huskies lose to Long Branch.

Even if Franklin lost this week, it probably
would still make the playoffs if it beat North
Hunterdon next week. It is unlikely that
fifth-place Colonia or sixth-place West Wind-
sor-Plainsboro could catch Franklin if the
Warriors were 7-1.

Race Flip Over takes Pumpkin Cup
Continued from Page 21A

Bob Dougherty, who coaches the
boys' and.girls' teams at Rutgers
Prep, had. the smallest team compet-
ing at the meet, and his runners did
very well.

The sixth-year coach said the team
was well rested since the county meet
and was ready for the state meet,
which was scheduled for Wednesday.

The Argonauts' success this year
extends to their dual-meet season.
The boys have a 10-4 dual-meet
record and the girls have a 5-2 mark.

When the boys beat Saddle River
Oct. 27, it was Dougherty's 60th win
at Prep.

"Since I coach both teams, I
combine the victories. This is like a
co-ed team, so they can both feel part
of my record."

Fourteen local: athletes traveled to
Rutgers University Oct. 23 to com-
pete in the United States Gymnastics
Federation-sanctioned "Pumpkin'
Cup." Over 300 gymnasts represent-
ing over 30 teams participated. Flip
Over of East Brunswick placed first
with a score of 108.70.

In the Class IV, 7-8 year age
group, Kim Benson placed fifth on
vault (7.8), third on bars (8.2), fourth
on beam (7.7) and second in the
all-around (32.30).

In the 9-11 group, Hope Balzs
placed ninth on vault (8.85), fourth
on bars (8.35), ninth on beam (8.55)
and fourth in the all-around (34.65).
Hanna Bischoff placed second on
vault (7.2) and scored a 24.95 in the
all-around. Stcfanie Billand placed

fourth on vault (9.05), first on bars
(9.05), third on beam (8.9) and third
in the all-around (35.55).

Erin Crocker was first on vault
(9.2), second on bars (8.6), second
on beam (8.9), third on floor (9.2)
and second in the all-around (35.90).
Stacey Knigin placed seventh on
vault (9.0), third on bars (8.55), first
on beam (9.0), first on floor (9.35)
and first in the all-around (36.00).
Her all-around score was the highest
of any Class IV gymnast this season.

Alexie Kupka was fifth on vault
(9.0), eighth on bars (7.95) and sixth
in the all-around (34). Lisa Latchaw
was second on vault (9.1), fifth on
bars (8.25), 10th on beam (8.45) and
sixth in the all-around (34.55).

In Class III, 9-11, Nicole Homeyer
placed first on the bars (9.45), first on
beam (9.3), second on floor (9.05)
and first in the all-around (36.40).
Nicole has the highest A. A. score for
any gymnast at any level in the state
this year. •

In Class IV, 12-14, Trish Bennet
placed fovJrth on vault (8.4) and third
in the all-around (33.15). Danielle
DeSimon placed first on beam (8.2)
and third in the all-around (31.75).
Delia Hollerieth was first on bars
(9.0), fourth on beam (8.0) and
second in the all-around (33.15).

In Class III, 12-14, Kristen Murray
had a high score of 8.0 on the floor. -^ _,
in the 15-and-up group, Rebecca S f f l J G fit
Kahn placed third on vault (8.4). «*
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Toy Rank presents in
•sioclilion with United Medli

interttlBaent, lac. uii Kelts Media Enterprise*. Inc

3 great championship boutsl
WBA Suptr MUiliwiijhl Championship

HEARNS vs OBELMEJIAS
«S3U8K0i) 49-4 139 KO'i)

2IBF MUdkwrighl ChompianiKipi

NUNN vs ROLDAN
31 0(21 KO.)

HILTON
29 0(23KO»>

66-3J(43KOil

' HINES
231 IH6KO1I

LIVE! From the U s Vegas Hilton
iday, November 4 9:00 pm

on e-nt ettu snrou
J l l t t «.-.iv«l Me- «?* 94 0a» m iwnt

1-KI-nMMI (MhtanifMtamillt «u Suhoiben)
MMM-M74 (htacflm Sobtoitm Ootr)

Football
Continued from Page 21A

"I never concern myself with what
the opposition can or can't do," said
Rivers. "I just worry about our game
plan. Good preparation leads to vic-
tories."

He added that he can tell in practice
how his team will do during the
game. Hard practice began again
Tuesday and, because of rain, was
brought indoors. Players went
through their regular drills, treating
the Hunterdon Central game as just
another on the schedule and nothing
special.

Conversely, Hunterdon Central
coach Jim Meerts has given plenty of
thought about the contest. "We know
that Franklin is a well-balanced team.
They can hurt you with the run arid
you never know when they will
unleash their aerial attack."

Meerts said his team will have to
get a strong effort from quarterback
Jamie Zapko. "We are an op-
tion-oriented team on the ground so
Jamie has to be at his best. We are a
straight drop style on the pass, so our
line has to be good."

Meerts said that every game for
Hunterdon Central has been a battle.
"We need a laugher, but I don't think
we will have one this weekend."

Because his team has not had an
easy game, Meerts believes if the
contest is close the Red Devils might
have the edge. The Warriors have
been winning by wide margins where
no game has been on the line in the
closing minutes.

There is a personal side to the
showdown, The head coaches are
good friends. They run a quarterback
and receiver camp in the summer in
Glassboro.

"I have much respect for coach
Rivers," Meerts said.

According to coach Rivers, "The
respect is mutual." '
Bridcewatcr Wat 0 0 0 8 — 8
Franklin 6 14 13 7 — 4 0

F — Chris Boyd 14 ptsi from Kelvin Lindtey
(kick filled) • ' • " — • »

F— Dwight Britton 43 pus from Undsey (kick
failed) -

F—Dtiklel Shorts 9 pass from Undsey (Shorts
ran)

F — Shorn 9 run (kick filled)
F — Dorian Thomas 66 fumble recovery

(Shorts kick)
F — Blair Wilton 24 ran (Shorts kick)
B — Mark Crawford 8 pus from Mike

Wlnchock (Winchock run) '
INDIVIDUAL LEADERS

RUSHING — Franklin. Shorts 17-76. Undsey
2-43. Louis Solomon 2-3. Briditwaler West. Kurt
Franey 4-12. Darren Howell 7-S, Bryan Cenci 3-5.
Randy Fisher H- l ) . Chris Noviello M-l),
Charley Goodyear M-4). Otto GseU 2-(-21).

PASSING — Franklin. Undsey 6-11-0 118.
Bridgewster'Wejt. Gsell 7-19-2 123. Wlnchock
6-100 78. Howell 1-1-0 29. Randy Fisher 0-1-10.

RECEIVING — Franklin, Britton 2-83. Boyd
2-15. Solomon 1-15. Shorts 1-9. Bridtewater
West. Crawford 7-102, Fisher 1-29. ScottTyson
1-23. Howell 1-16. Kurt Oandolfo 1-16. Noviello
1-14. '•

Michael Jackson (right) grasps the football tightly as he rushes
forward for the Franklin Warrior Midgets in a Pop Warner game
Sunday against the Piscataway Braves.

Hockey _jl
Continued from Page 21A
timeout to calm her team down. With
two minutes left, Crystal Carr scored
the game-winning goal with an assist
by Murphy.

Weinert called the win a total team
effort. The .Warriors were missing
several players.

Late in the contest, Karen Caputo
blocked a high shot and suffered a
five-stitch cut in her chin. Weinert
said Caputo had the stitches removed
Monday and should be able to play in

Wednesday's scheduled match
against Hunterdon Central, which
was postponed from Tuesday because
of rain.

The Lady Warriors are now 6-10
and coach Weinert hopes the team
can wind up on a positive note.

"We have the Hunterdon game and
then we close out against Piscataway
on Thursday and Somerville Nov. 8,
Weinert said Tuesday. "I hope we got
out with a good feeling about this
season." '.

Policy on releases

COMPUTERIZED
ENGINE ANALYZER

WINTERIZE NOW!
• Battery Check • Tune-Up

• Anti-Freeze
We'll keep your car on the road all winter!

IN DAYTON
EDISON GENERATOR

Tire and Auto Service
Rt. 130 - Across

From Dayton Ford (201)329-6300

To improve our typesetting effi-
ciency and accuracy, all sports re-
leases and articles must be typed, or
they will not appear in the paper.
Copy shou ld be t y p e d ,
double-spaced, with a contact name
and phone number. Copy should not
be typed in all capitals. The deadline
for submission is 5 p.m. Monday for

that Thursday's paper.

Stories can be typed in the Franklin
News-Record and South Brunwick
Central Post offices for those without!
access to a typewriter or computer.' •

If you have a question, feel free to
call Sports Editor Bruce Goldman at
(201) 329-9214.

2nd & 3rd Generation Fence Grafters

SUBURBAN FENCE
Over 100 styles of Gates & Fences

609-695-3000

532 Mvbeny St. Just off Rt. 1

THE
PRINCETON PACKET,iNc

• PRINTING
• COLOR
• DELIVERY

NEWSPRINT
# 5 0 Ib. OFFSET
ADVICE

• QUALITY WORK
• PERSONAL SERVICE

Please give us a try. You'll like the way we do business, and the quality of
our workmanship.

For personal service contact Doris Dragert.

300 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, N.J.
f -

SPECIAL!
$3 OFF 16-POINT GOLDEN EAGLE SERVICE

REG. $19.95
• Change Oil with

Quality Motor Oil
• liuull New Oil Filler
• Lubricate the Chassis
• Check and Fill Brake Fluid
• Check tad Fill Power

Steering Fluid
• Check and Fill Battery

Fluid

• Check and Fill Radiator
Coolant

• Check and Fill Windshield
Washer Fluid

• Check and Fill Trans-,
mission-
Fluid

• Check Tire Pressure and
Innate Properly

Check and Fill Differential
Fluid
Check Wiper Blades
Check Air Filler
Check Breather Bemenr
Check PCV Valve
Check Belts and Hoses

NORTH BRUNSWICK, N.J. 1551 RT. 130
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY (201) 297-0884

SAVE WITH NEW
TRANE

GAS FURNACE
80% Plus Efficiency

INSTALLED 4 « A ,
PRICE 1 9 I U

PUBLIC UTILITY
REBATE

TRANE REBATE 1 0 0
NET AFTER 1375
OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 19,1M8

'Additlpnal cost may be necessary for particular
system modifications,
Convenient credit terms available to qualified
buyers. '
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Burke prepares to let
i

go reigns at J&J
By Donna Lawder '

Staff Writer

James E. Burke is a man who's seen
change.

The 63-year-old Princeton resident joined
Johnson & Johnson, New Brunswick, in'
19S3 as a product director, and served as a
director and member of the executive
committee and president of the corporation
before becoming chairman of the board and
chief executive in 1976.

During his multi-faceted tenure, he's
seen Johnson & Johnson grow "from a
relatively small company into a much
bigger, more complex enterprise."

He was with the company through the
infamous Tylenol poisonings of 1979, a
time, he said, when J&J was most vulner-
able to a takeover. He lead a challenge of
J&J's long-standing company credo, and
had a hand in the company' s growth in
Pharmaceuticals.

And he has seen the company become
more research-based, increasing annual Re-
search and Development spending from
$120 million to $800 million.

Next April, at the time of the annual
stockholder's meeting, Mr.Burke, along
with president and chief of the executive ' -

, committee David R. Clare, will step down
and Johnson & Johnson's new guard will
be ushered in.

Ralph S. Larsen, 49, will become the
chairman and CEO, and Robert E.
Campbell, 55, and Robert N. Wilson, 48,
will be appointed vice chairmen of the
board of directors.

But Mr. Burke isn't losing any sleep over
the changes.

If anything, he's excited to see the new
managerial direction in which the company
is headed.

"I'm very excited about the new man-
agement," he said, enthusiastically. He
said the new arrangement should enhance
the company's ability to make rapid deci-
sions, a necessity for the industry giant
which has now 166 affiliate companies in
59 countries.

This past October, in efforts at further
decentralization, J&J's board approved the
formation of the Office of the Chairman
and, effective next April, appointed three
to power.

But Mr. Burke does not expect to be idle.
He will stand for re-electibn to the board of
directors for a final term in 1989. And he
reported having plenty of' 'new things'' to
keep him busy after that.

"My children worry about me (retiring) a
little bit," he said, "but 1 think it's going to
be wonderful."

Although he admitted he doesn't see

Staff photoeMark Czaikowskl

I have always believed that business as an institution
is here to serve society, and that those that do it best,

make the most money. That confidence has been
vindicated by this company during my life experience.

— James Burke, retiring chairman and chief
executive for Johnson & Johnson

himself as "the type to retire," he said he
looked forward to new possibilities.

"1 feel released," he said with an
expansive gesture.

Mr. Burke called Johnson & Johnson
"unusual" in that 70 percent of its con-

sumer brands are number one worldwide.
' 'That's a huge percentage of leadership

brands," he said, adding that that position
had enabled J&J to "revolutionize" the
consumer end of the health care business.

Mr. Burke paraphrased J&J founder Gen-

eral Robert Wood Johnson, saying a com-
pany is here because society wants it or
needs it, or at least tolerates it. And he
credited companies in the health services
industry, like J&J, with having
"responsibilities and rewards you don't see
in other businesses."

"I have always believed that, business as
an institution is here to serve society, and
that those that do it best, make the most
money," he said. "That confidence has
been vindicated by this company during my
life experience."

The company's credo, which he
challenged in 1975, says J&J' s first re-
sponsibility is to the consumers of its'
products. Second are responsibilities the
company's employees, and third to society.

Last on the list are the company's
stockholders. It is assumed in the credo,
that if the first three responsibilities are
met, the stockholders should naturally ' 're-
alize a fair return."

He said the credo challenge brought "a
lot of good feedback.'' Issues such as
minority rights and company impact on the
environment had not been specifically ad-
dressed, although they were implied, in the
initial credo.

With those issues specifically addressed,
he said, the document held.

He said the biggest challenge facing the
new management will be to maintain the
"decentralization, the company's credo
and managing for the long term.'-

As long as the new management can do
that, he said, "this (company) could go on
forever."

"It just keeps breaking the company up
in new ways that gives the energy to those
down below," he said.

He charted J&J's sales growth at strategic
points in his career, saying sales were at
$263 million in 1953 when he came on
board. By 1972, when he became presi- .
dent, they had reached more than $1
billion.

When he became chairman and CEO in
1976, sales were at $2.5 billion and grew to
$8 billion by 1988.

Similarly, profits rose from $11 million
in 1953 to $833 millioftby 198fr.

"We've seen 11.6 percent growth per
year for the last 100 years," he said
proudly.

Mr. Burke leaned back in his chair, and
spoke of the gratification at having had the
chance to shape this company.

He indicated that he was ready to put the
reins of this growing company into the
capable hands of its new management,
confident that growth and success would
continue.

"I'm not selling my stock," he quipped.

A new place setting in South Brunswick for Lenox
By Donna Lawder

StaH Writer

With the snip of a ribbon, Lenox
made its move from Trenton to
South Brunswick official last week.

Michael Vclsmid, president of
Lenox merchandising division, said
growth had prompted the move out
of Trenton. After nearly 100 years,
the facility's 80,000 square feet of
space had simply become inade-
quate.

Lenox reported $198 million in
gross sales last year. The company
is owned by Brown-Forman, a Ken-
tucky-based wine and spirit com-
pany.

The 125,000-square-foot South
Brunswick facility is Lenox' 13th
retail venture, and contains ware-
house space, a retail showcase
store, o f f i ce s , and - a

95,000-squarc-foot distribution
center.

Mr. Velsmid lauded the South
Brunswick location. Because the
new locations is 10 miles from the
former Trenton location, the new
Lenox outlet was able to retain its
employees and should be able to'
retain the Trenton-area client base it
has cultivated since 1920, he said.

Furthermore, Mr. Velsmid said,
th« proximity to Exit 8A on the NJ
Turnpike will allow for easy trans-
portation of goods from the fa-
cility's distribution center to the
other Lenox locations and delivery
to II states.

The 20,000-square-foot ware-
house was the first part of the
facility to open in mid-September,
with a 10-day sale. Mr. Vclsmid
said the warehouse sale, which
Lenox traditionally runs two to

The store will feature one-of-a-kind and
handmade items as well as additional

classifications such as sterling flatware,
hollowware, pewter, table linens and can-
dles. Also on display will be one-of-a-kind

crystal items and museum pieces.

three times per year, had been more
successful than anticipated, attract-
ing customers from neighboring
communities as well as Penn-
sylvania and New York.

Mr. Velsmid called the ware-
house sale merchandise "hidden
treasures," describing the goods as
limited edition, one-of-a-kind and
discontinued items which arc of-
fered at savings of 50 percent and
greater.

The 6,000-square-foot retail sec-
tion at the new South Brunswick
facility is twice the size of the
former Trenton store, and will
enable the 3,000-plus items Lenox
manufactures to be displayed.

The store will feature
one-of-a-kind and handmade items
as well as additional classifications
such as sterling f latware,
hollowware, pewter, table linens

and candles. Also on display will be
one-of-a-kind crystal items and mu-
seum pieces.

"We will be able to feature
everything," Mr. Velsmid said.
The South Brunswick retail show-
case store is larger than the other
Lenox outlets, which have between
3,000 and 5,000 square feet of
retail space.

On the showroom floor, a con-
tinuously running 14-minutc video
tells the history of Lenox and
educates prospective customers on
the Lenox manufacturing process.

Mr. Velsmid said china din-
nerware historically has been and
continues to be Lenox' best seller.

. He ranked giftware as the com-
pany's second best seller.

He described the average Lenox
customer as one' 'who is exposed to
(Lenox) at the time of their mar-

riage ... generally through a bridal
registry." Lenox "follows the cus-
tomer through life," he said, as he
or she adds to a set of dishes,
increasing the number of services,
and buying giftware.

He identified the "empty nester"
as an emerging Lenox customer.

"This is someone who may not
have purchased fine dinncrware
when they were first married or
when their children were young,"
he explained. The empty ncsters, he
said, are investing in the Lenox
ware as they experience a shift in
their lifestyle toward more enter-
taining and fine dining.

A growing number of people who
use their fine tableware everyday,
finding it durable and dishwasher
safe — another developing market
for Lenox, Mr, Velsmid said.

Somerset Savings tops state averages
By Deklre Sheehan

Stalf Writer

Although the thrift industry in the United States has
seen its share of troubles, savings and loan institu-
tions in this state have been little affected by the
problems plaguing institutions in other states.

New Jersey on the whole, in terms of net income,
return on assets, and capital/liability ratios, has
outstripped the rest of the industry over the last few
quarters.

One local bank whose earnings in the first three
quarters of 1988 have been stronger,than the,state
averages is Somerset Savings, a $328 million savings
and loan association with headquarters in tfofind
Brookt L ; / .

Toe 135 New Jersey thrifts that are recorded by the
Federal Home Loan Bank of New York hsd anct
income of $4? million Injw second quarter <
Ops most recent figures available on a sUto.wkle

basts.
For the end of the third quarter, Somerset Savings

reported a net income of $1.9 million, up 6 percent
from the previous nine-month period.

The aggregate net income represented by an
annuallzed return on average assets for New Jersey
thrifts in the second quarter was .34 percent, up from
.24 percent the previous quarter and .07 percent In the
second quarter of 1987.

Somerset Savings in the third quarter showed a
return on average assets of .81 percent versus .79

percent for the comparable period last year.
DaVfd Prugh, president of Somerset Savings,

attributes the bank's financial results to "conservative
loan policies, good .management, and a healthy
market area and economy."

Defjrtte Somerset'* growth in assets, income, and
mortgages ($141 million of new mortgage loans were
i H J n |O87, for* I foial portfolio of $252 million).

the thrift has no plans for expansion, Mr. Prugh said.
"We're going to continue to service our local area

of service, which includes part of Pennsylvania
through mortgage loans," he said.

"New Jersey is a highly competitive banking
area," Mr. Prugh said. "But competition is healthy
and beneficial for consumers."

Banking is going through a period of consolidation
that will continue in the next five years, Mr. Prugh
said of the trend toward mergers in the banking
industry. "A pattern has been set and people are
joining in."

Somerset has no Intention of following the trend,
however. "We are a strong independent regional
Institution," Mr. PruRh stress** ,

Somerset Savings, founded in 1887, celebrated its
centennial last, year and has seven branch offices and
a mortgage division spread throughout Somerset,
Hunterdon, Middlesex, Morris and Mercer counties.

DAVID M.
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Bank of Mkktersey
Morcerville — (609) 298-5500

Beneficial Mortgage Corp
(6Q9)596-5500tt]

Cardnal Rnandal Co.
Trevose, Pa. — (215) 953-1500

Carnegie Bank
Princeton —(609) 520-0601

Carteret Savings Bank
Princeton —1-800-225-0165

CtyFederatSAL
Princeton-(609) 967-2626

CM. Brown* Co. Inc. <
ManaOpan—(201) 577-8400

Cobb Partners Financial
Haddondekl — (609)848-5111

Colonial Savings Bank
Union —(201)851-9393

ComNet Mortgage Service
Princeton—1-800-648-0390

Crestmont Federal Savings
Collingswood — (609) 854-5511

First Atlantic S&L
South Plalndeld - 1-800-223-0946
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Somerset—(201)271-8200

GMAC Mortgage Coip.
Princeton 1-800-624-0114

Greentree Mortgage Corp.
Martron — (609j 596-1890

Hemisphere Mortgage Corp.
Engllahtown — (201) 446-1110

The Howard Savings Bank
Princeton — 1 •800-446-9273

Hurrtordon National Bank
Clinton —(201)730-7300

Mortgage
Freehold — (201) 577-8800

Montgomery National Bank
Montgomery — (609) 921-1776

Mortgage Services of America
Cherry Hill — (609) 235-1300

NassauS&L
Princeton — (609) 924-4498

National State Bank
Trenton — (609) 396-4030
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ARM - Adjustable Rate Mtg.
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CON - Conventional (Fixed)

f t Beneficial mortgage loans also available at (201) 545-4012.
t Special introductory rate.

NEW IN TOWN

Sign Stop
Joyce Kober of Princeton has

opened a Sign Stop franchise fa-
cility' in Lawrence Township's
Mercer Mall. It is the first of the
Westport, Conn.-based chain to
open in New Jersey.
• Using automated equipment,
Sign Stop consultants design signs
on a video display monitor and cut
the letters from a roll of vinyl that
can withstand extreme
temperatures. The products range
from paper banners to trade show
presentations and sign systems for
large corporations as well as name
plates baapes.-and trophies.

The store's hours are Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

REI
. REI Computer Services Corp.,
which provides personal computer
services, including database de-
velopment and training and user
support; has opened an office at 212
Wall St. in Research Park, Prince-
ton. The company also offers main-
frame p r o g r a m m i n g , t e l e -
communications, and desktop pub-
lishing.

A LOOK BACK...

...AT BUSINESS

50 Years Ago
November 1938

• Forces of the Government are
working at breakneck speed in New
England to minimize the danger of
unprecedented timber fire hazard.

• Less than one of every 20
American workers is directly af-
fected by the new wage and hour
law.

• President Roosevelt calls on
world powers to disarm, and warns
that unless there is a general dis-
armament the United States has no
alternative but to increase its naval
and military forces.

• Debate boils over the question
as to whether a President of the
United States should be permitted
to serve a third term.

25 Years Ago
November 1963

• A big Russian purchase of
American wheat promisee^ profits
for the railroads, shipping com-
panies, flour mills and port cities.

• Mounting inflation is becom-
ing a problem in many parts of the
world.

• Personal income, the Govern-
ment's best measure of people's
purchasing power, continues to
rise, hitting new records month
after month.

• A workweek of 35 hours is
predicted for the near future.

10 Years Ago
November 1978

• The Carter administration's
latest plan for curbing inflation is
opposed by business executives
who claim that guidelines, guide-
posts, standards — whatever they
are labled — can not work in the
huge American economy.

• As union leaders take a closer
look at their $200 billion portfolio
of pension investments, many are
surprised to learn that labor is now
part owner of some leading nonu-
nion companies.

• Even as President Carter puts
the finishing touches on his Phase II
plan for fighting inflation, it is
attacked from all sides as unfair,
unworkable and ineffective.

w r c s s p a s s e s a
"home-brew" law. Now anyone
over 18 legally can make up to 100
gallons of beer or wine at home
without a license or paying tax.
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ober of Princeton has
Sign Stop franchise fa-
Lawrence Township's
II. It is the first of the
Conn.-based chain to
w Jersey.
utomated equipment,
consultants design signs
display monitor and cut
From a roll of vinyl that
ths tand ex t r eme
:s. The products range
• banners to trade show
is and sign systems for
•rations as well as name
;es,-and trophies,
•e's hours are Monday
iday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

mputer Services Corp.,
/ides personal computer
including database de-
and training and user

is opened an office at 212
i Research Park, Prince-
>mpany also offers main-
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Manville S&L changes name, positioned for growth
By Doklro Sheohan

1 StaH Writer

Manville Savings and Loan re-
opened Oct. 26, as Manville Sav-
ings Bank.

A name change is not uncommon
with small institutions seeking to

. improve their image as stable
financial institutions, according to
the bank's vice president.

' 'The word bank is magic,'' said
executive vice president Lowell
Reinhardt. "Changing the name

basically creates a better image. A
lot of the public, believe it or not,
see the words 'savings and loan'
and don't know it is a financial
institution."

Mr. Reinhardt conceded that the
failure of thrifts in the south and
west of the United States has col-
ored the general perception of the
industry.

But, he said, the uncertainty the
title 'savings and loan' may inspire
is nothing new.

"Naturally thefe was some

negative reaction because of the
adverse publicity," he said, "but it
existed before the recent happen-
ings, too."

Manville Savings Bank is a small
institution that is hoping to expand
and the changes at the bank in-
tended to ready it for a period of
growth .have been physical and
organizational.

The building that houses the $10
million bank, on South Main St. in
Manville, has undergone "major
renovations," according to Mr.
Reinhardt.

"We gave it a new look," he
said, "We redid the inside and did
some landscaping."

"It didn't even look like a
financial institution before, now it
does," he added.

r

Since reopening Manville Sav-
ings Bank has added several new
innovations to its available
services.

The bank now offers savings
bonds and certificates, and free
money orders for depositors, but is
looking forward to providing check-

ing accounts as the next significant
step. ,

Mr. Reinhardt hopes to provide
checking within a year, an auto-
matic teller machine possibly later.

The vice president himself is
something of a new broom. He was
appointed to the post at the end of
June and, although previously with
Somerset Savings, his return to'
work followed a sabbatical of sev-
eral years.

When he was offered the post
Mr. Reinhadt was initially surprised
that, because of its size, Manville

Savings had not been taken over by
a larger bank.

However, this was because of a
concious decision on the part of the
directors at the bank to remain
independent: ,

"The feeling of the board was to
have it remain a solid, hometown
institution and to remain indepen-
dent," Mr. Reinhardt said.

"I think there is a need for it
because so many that are swallowed
up lose their identity," he said.
"Local clients go in "and don't
know anyone."

BUSINESS OFFICE GUIDE
' An ongoing look at the owners and tenants of area office space.

Quakerbridge Executive Center
Lawrence (adjacent to Quakerbridge Mall)

1 three-story building
Approximately 7 acres
Zoned: Office
Owner Murray Construction, Springfield and Silverstein Properties, Manhattan
Leasing agent: Office Management Group, Springfield
Building manager: Office Management Group, Springfield
Size: 74,000 square feet !
Assessed value: Land — $316,300; Building — $1,800,300
Vacant space: None
Price per square; foot: $17 to $18 gross, plus electric

Rrst floor
Tenant/use/size:
• AmeriFederal Savings Bank/headquarters/19,000 square feet
• ISO/offices/2,925 square feet

Second floor r

Tenant/use/size:
• ABB Traction/offices/10,000 square feet
• Policy Management Systems/offices/4,500 square feet
• Cigna/offices/3,500 square feet

Third floor
Tenant/use/size: • American Cyanamid Co./offices/9,000 square feet
• Microcon Computer and Software Center/offices/3,750 square feet
• Munson Placement Services Inc./offices/2,750 square feet
• Szaferman, Lakind, Blumstein, Watter & Blade/offices/10,000 square feet

Research • Fay Richardson

'Commercial'*
Investment Properties

F

NOW LEASING
100 THANET CIRCLE
100-101 Thanet Road
Princeton, NJ 08540 2 Three Story Buildings

15 Acres— 110,000 Sq. Ft.

PRINCETON PIKE OFFICE PARK
3131 Princeton Pike
lawrencevllle, NJ 08648

6 Two Story Buildings
28 Acres - 266,000 Sq. Ft.

MOUNTAIN VIEW OFFICE PARK
850 Bear Tavern Road
W. Trenton, NJ 08628

5 Three Story Buildings
21 Acres — 275,000 Sq. Ft.

JINGOLI ORGANIZATION
FOR INFORMATION CALL MANAGEMENT OFFICES

(609) 896-311.1 or (609) 896-2047
BROKERS ARE PROTECTED.

We provide design service to custom-tailor the interior space Jo tenant specifications.

TWELVE ROSZEL PARK
Welcomes Its Growing List of Owners and Tenants
Accent Systems
Anchor Mortgage Co., Ina
Baltzer Enterprises, Inc. / ' *
Blau Kaptafn Schroeder
Cambridge Hydrodynamics, Inc.
Cara Electrolysis Studio
Creative Business Decisions
Dataset, Inc.
Dunhlll Personnel/Temps
Health Care Resources
Hyman Enterprises, Corp.
Menhon Advisory Services
MMTC. INC.

Parents Anonymous of N.J.
Pfeiffer, Inc.
Philip David & Co.
Phoenix Group
Physicians Weight Loss Center
Princeton Computer & Repair
Princeton Junction Dental Associates
Ray Engineering International
Shiv Untversal, Inc.
Paul Stewart Associates
Telesonlc Systems

VereaUly Metate, Inc. '
WokJotfAsMdates/LTO'v

TWELVE ROSZEL PARK
OFFICE CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SALE OR LEASE

12 ROSZEL ROAD
PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

For Information Call 609-987-8124

-mm To Advertise Your
Commercial Property Here

.?riii;fis

eSSB

CALL R£AL ESTATE:

MORE THAN 425,000 SQUARE FEET OF
OFFICE SPACE IN 16 BUILDINGS...

MORE THAN'90 BUSINESSES
PRESENTLY OCCUPYING SPACE.

RESEARCH PARK
OFFICE SPACE
TWO MONTHS FREE RENT

FOR EVERY TWELVE MONTHS LEASED
Princeton Mailing Address
Princeton Telephone Exchange
Ample Parking
Suited from 1,000 Square Feet
Contiguous Space to 9746 Square Feet
Individual Heat & Air conditioning
Rents Start at $7.00 Per Foot Net

For further Information call;
TimNwn^-(60«)924^551, Evtnhifl*(215)860^932
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BUSINESS CALENDAR
November
Thursday—

national Hotel, Elizabeth,
mation: 602-998-3000.

Infor-

3 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. —
WordPerfect 5.0 for Beginners.
Cost: $89, includes refreshments,
sample disk and workbook. Com-
puter Tu to r . Informat ion:
609-683-1751.

• 12 noon — Challenges of the
Changing Workforce. Kathleen
Alexander, v.p of personnel at the
Marriot Corp. in Washington D.C.
will speak at a general membership
luncheon meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce of the Princeton
Area. Held at Scant icon, Princeton.
Cost: $15 for members, $25 for
non-members . Information:
609-520-1776.

• 4 to 8 p.m. — Franklin Town-
ship Exposition. Expo sponsored
by the Franklin Township Chamber
of Commerce. Cost: Free. Held at
Holiday Inn, Davidson Avenue.
Information: 201-560-3737.

• — How to Review Commercial
Income Properties. Annual con-
ference of the National Association
of Review Appraisers & Mortgage
Underwriters. Held at Vista Inter-

• — Computer Power. Seminar
sponsored by NJ Business and In-
dustry and the NJ Institute of Tech-
nology will discuss when a business
should by computers. Held at Hyatt
Regency, New Brunswick .
Cos t :$25 . Informat ion:
609-393-7707.

Friday.
i t l a . m . toj noon — Problem
Solving. Workshop for law en-
forcement personnel. Held at
Mercer County Community Col-
lege. Cost: $12. Information:
609-586-4800, ext. 278.

Saturday.
O 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. — In-
come-Property Appraising. An

. advanced course on the valuation of
income-producing property by
capitalization of net income. Held
at Rider College. Cost: $275 for
members of NAIFA and $300 for
non-members. Information:
609-396-9322.

Lotus 1-2-3 for Beginners. Cost:
$89, includes refreshments, sample
disk and workbook. Computer Tu-
tor. Information: 609-683-1751.

• 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m — Executive
Skills for Managers. A one-day
seminar covering such topics as:
how to sharpen your executive
skills, building a winning team,
adding to the executive touch of
excellence and developing an ex-
ecutive style and image. Held at
Ramada Hotel, Princeton. Cost:
$145 . Informat ion:
1-800-821-3919.

• 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. — Coping
With Difficult People. Proven
techniques for dealing with those
people who make your life miser-
able and keep you from doing your
best work. Held at Clarion Hotel
and National Conference Center,
East Windsor. Cost: $48. Infor-
mation: 1-800-348-7350.

Tuesday
8

Monday.
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

8 a.m. — Understanding
Business Tax Reform. Seminar
offered at Raritan Valley Communi-
ty College. Cost: $10. Information:
201-218-8874.

• 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. — How to
Speak with More Power and In-

fluence. A one-day seminar to
equip participants with the skills
needed to speak powerfully and
persuasively; handle communica-
tion tight spots confidently and win
respect from others. Held at
Ramada Hotel, Princeton. Cost:
$99. Information: 1-800-255-4141.

• 4 to 6:30 p.m. — Biotech '89:
Commercialization. Highlights of
a study performed by Arthur Young
will be presented at an executive
briefing. Held at Hyatt Regency,
Princeton. Cost: Free. Information:
609-275-0606.

• 5:30 p.m. — Cocaine and
Other Addictions In the Work-
place. A meeting of the substance
abuse committee of the Chamber of
Commerce of the Princeton Area.
Held at Hyatt Regency, Princeton.
Cost: $7 for chamber members, $12
non-members . Information:
609-520-1776.

Wednesday.
»J 8 a.m. — Marketing Your
Business Through Public Presen-
tations. A breakfast meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce of the
Princeton Area Small Business
Counci l . Held at Scant-
icon-Princeton. Cost: $11 chamber

members, $19 for non-members.
Information: 609-520-1776.

• 12 noon — Small Business In-
cubator and Technical Assistance
at NJIT. Monthly meeting of the
Mid-Atlantic Venture Capital
Group, Cranford Chapter. Held at
Coachman Inn, Exit 136, Garden
State Parkway. Cost: Free to mem-
bers, $30 for guests. Information:
609-261-6000.

' . t

• 4 to 7 p.m. — Middlesex Coun-
ty Regional Chamber of Com-
merce Annual Business/Industry
Expo and Dinner. Exhibits are
open to chamber members and the
general public at no charge from 4
to 7 p.m. Reservations are required
for the dinner. Information:
201-545-3300. ,

• 6 to 10 p.m. — Lotus 1-2-3 for
Beginners. Cost: $89, includes re-
freshments, sample disk and work-
book. Computer Tutor. Infor-
mation: 609-683-1751.

10 8 to 9:30 a.m. — Improve
Your Profits by Reducing Losses.
Featuring security specialists who
will present an overview of security
and loss reduction programs. Speci-

fic topics will include how to pre-
vent internal theft, shoplifting, new
security technology and high-ticket
property security. For business
owners. Cost: $15 for members of
die Somerset County Chamber of
Commerce, $25 for non-members.
Held at Catch-22, Route 22 West,
Br idgewater . In format ion :
201-725-1552.

. • •

• 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. — Man-*
aging Salespeople. For sales man—1

agers and others responsible for
sales who want to better motivate
their salespeople to close more sales :\
and increase company profits. Cost: -
$98. Held at Airport Ramada Inn,
Phi lade lphia . Informat ion:
1-800-821-3919. ",

• 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. — Experien-
tial Training. Meeting of the;
Amercian Society for Training and;
Development, Mid-Jersey Chapter.;
Cost: $15 member s , $20j
non-members. Held at Rutgers Uni-<
versity. New Brunswick. Infor-i
mation: 201-819-8769.

Send items for Business Calendar to',
Vikki Bovoso, Business Editor,;
The Packet Group Business
Journal, P.O. Box 350, Princeton,-
NJ. 08542. . • . .:

BUSINESS PEOPLE
Appointments

PRIAM Corp. announced the
appointment of Albert E. Harris of
Cranbury to the company's board of
directors.

Mr. Harris is currently chairman
of the board of EDB Holdings,
Milford, Ohio. Prior to co-founding
EDB Holdings, Mr. Harris spent 30
years with the Procter & Gamble
Co. in various international and
domestic marketing positions. His
most recent position at Proctor &
Gamble was as group/senior vice
president.

He received a bachelor's degree
from Harvard College in 1953 and a
Master ' s of Business
Administration degree from
Harvard Business School in 1955.

Michae l T.
I Martin of New
York City has
been selected as
chairman of The
P e n n i n gt on
School's Annual'

I Fund campaign
£for 1988-89.

Martin Mr. Martin,
treasurer of Pennington's board of
trustees and the parent of an
alumnus of the school, is the first
volunteer to lead Pennington's
Annual Fund.

Mr. Martin has spent nearly
twenty years in the business of
professional sports. This span
includes seven seasons as a senior
management executive with The
New York Jets of the National
Football League.

Mr. Martin is an investment
banker with Bessemer Securities
Corp. in New York. Additionally
he maintains a consulting practice
with several major sports marketing
companies, and he owns his
thoroughbred racing and breeding
operation.

The New Jersey Retail Merchants
Association announced the election
of its 1988-1989 board of directors
and officers.

Melanie Willoughby, president
of the association, presented the
election results at the NJRMA
annual meeting.

Joining Mr. Goldberg on the
Executive Committee are; Earle
Everett, store manager of Sears,
Roebuck & Co. as 1st vice chair-
man; Eric Zorn, sr. vice president

of Jamesway Corp. as 2nd vice
chairman; Herbert Littman,
president of Littman's as 3rd vice
chairman; Howard Henschel,
president of Norman's Gift Shop
Inc. as secretary; and Irwin Vogel,
president of Vogel's as treasurer.

NJRMA also announced the ad-
dition of three new board members;
Michael Albrecht, Thomas P.
Haaf, and Hal Lindsay.

J o h n J .
M o r r i s
CEO/president of
the Nassau
Broadcasting Co.
has been named
chairman of the
Mercer County
unit of the
American Cancer

Society.
Mr. Morris is chairman/founder

of the Family Food Fund, which
raises money to feed the needy in
the Delaware Valley area; chair-
man, board of directors of the
Yardville Supply Co.; past presi-
dent and board member of the
Mercer County Chamber of Com-
merce; board chairman of Hamilton
Hospital Foundation; and honorary
president and co-founder of the
Armed Forces Broadcasters
Association; and serves as a mem-
ber/advisor of seven educational
institutions, among his other
activities.

Barbara Lancaster, president of
Lancaster Management of
Monmouth Junction, was chosen
national treasurer of the Women

a Home Equity

12.75% APR
LIFETIME GAP

Most equity loans offer variable interest
rates indexed to a prime rate. While today's
prime is at 10%, we remember back in
August, 1981, when prime reached 20.50%.*

That's why Amboy Madison offers
Equity Line Plus with a lifetime cap of
12.75% APR. If you have an equity loan,
or you're In the market for one, ask your
bank to explain their cap. You'll And that
most banks are offering caps of 17*5%,
18%, or even higher.

If you still need convincing, ask them
to calculate your payment at their capped
rate. We think you'll discover that Amboy
MadUon's Equity Line Plus is one of the
belt home equity loans available today.

Your interest rate on Equity Line Plus
will be a variable rate, and may change
monthly. It is based on! the highest prime
rate published on the last business day of
the month in The Wall Street Journal,
plus 2% or 2'/2% depending on the pay*
ment option you select. However, your
rate can never exceed the lifetime cap of
12.75% APR no matter how high interest
rates may rise. For more information about
our Equity^ Line Plus, calls 1.800-262.6847.

•Source; IVderol Rtten* HwlliMln, Vol. 68, No. 11, Dtc, 1981

Ask About Our Other
Fixed and Variable Rate

Home Equity Credit Lines
From $10,000 to $250,000.

CALL 1*800-262-6847

AMBOY-MADISON
NATIONAL BANK

100 Yean of
<• Choice Banking

Kain

Life Underwriters Confederation at!
the national convention in Dallas,'.
Texas.

Ms. Lancaster is a recent!
recipient of the New Jersey SBA,
Women in Business Advocate)
Award, and is active with the;
Princeton Chamber of Commerce,!
Mid Atlantic Venture Capital1

Group and is Treasurer of the New
Jersey Association of Women
Business Owners.

Les ter Min-
|suk, a partner in
M i n s u k ,
Macklin, Stein &
Assoc ia t e s , a
Princeton Jet. hu-,
man resources
firm, has been
elected the chair-

Minsuk manship of the
Ethical Standards Committee1 xrf'the
National Association of Cafeef
Development Consultants. !

S c a n t -'
icon-Princeton
has named.
Colleen Kain, a;

^member of the-
c u l i n a r y ;
department, as its;
JEmployee of the*
IMonth for Sep-J
tember 1988. :

Ms. Kain joined the 300-roonv
conference center and hotel in.
August 1987. Prior to working at
Scanticon, she worked at a Perm-;
sylvania hotel. -

Accountants

M i t c h e l l
Stefaniak of
Mercerville, a
senior accountant
on the staff of.
Klatzkin and Co!
certified pubUc
accountants1, has
been appointed a

Stefaniak member of the
board of directors of the Mercer
County chapter of the New Jesey.
Society of Certified Public
Accountants for 1988-89. '

A chapter member since 1984,
Mr. Stefaniak has served as chair-
man of the group's membership
committee and is a past and current
member of the taxation committee.

Mr. Stefaniak has been
associated with Klatzkin and Co.
since 1982. He is a graduate of
Trenton State College with a
bachelor of science degree in
accounting. He is also a member of
the American Institute of Certified
Public Accountants.

Ann '
Pciftvento has
Joined the Prince-
ton office of the
accounting and
consulting flrrt
R o s e n b e r g
DrukerandCo. >
1988 graduate o
Mirywooi

College, she will be Joining th
firm i accounting departmen
which focuses on small buslnes
enterprises and the Law Flm
Services uroup.

Mi. Pesavento comes to th
Princeton a m front scranton, Ps
where sbe wts chief or book
keeping for Dunn 4 Byrne, i Ua
m m spsclaliztag in ptrtoenhlp
and corpocttlom.
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The Lawrence Ledger
Wlndtor-Hlghts Herald
The Cranbury Press
Hlllsborough Beacon
The Manville News
The Franklin News-Record
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer
Hopewell Valley News

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395-0730
201-359-0850
201-725-3300
201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201-821-0550
609-587-1012
609-466-1190

CLASSIFICATIONS

RECRUITMENT
100 • Help Wanted
105 • Resumes
110-Jobs Wanted

ANNOUNCEMENT
115 -Announcements
117-Camps &

School;
120 - Personals
125 -Card ol Thanks

MERCHANDISE
130- Holiday Man

(seasonal)
135 • Merchandise Mart
136 - Bargain Marl
138 • Computers
140 • Merchandise

Wanted
145-Musical

Instruments
150- Collectibles
155 • Antiques
160- Garage Sales
165-Flea Market &

Rummage Sales
170-Auctions

PETS a ANIMALS
175 • Pets & Animals
180 • Lost & Found

SERVICES
186 - Instruction
191 - Entertainment

196 • Catering
201 • Photography
206 - Piano Tuning
211 • Furniture

Restoration
216 • Business Services
221 • Financial Services
226 • Commercial

Services
231 • Special Services
236 - Home Services
241 • Building Services
246 - Home Repairs
251 - Painting &

Paperhanging
256 • Electricians
261 - Heating &

Air Conditioning
266 - Plumbinq .
271 • Roofing & Siding
276 - Moving & Hauling
281 - Snowplowing

(seasonal)
286 - Paving
291 - Fencing
296 - Gardening &

Landscaping

AUTOMOTIVE/
RECREATION
301 • Auto Tires'Supplies
306 • Auto Repairs-

Services
311 -Autos Wanted
316 • Autos lor Sale
321 -Motorcycles
326 • Trucks

331 ' Machinery &
Equipment

336 - Recreational
Vehicles

341 -Mobile Homes
346 • Boats
351 - Airplanes

RENTALS
355 • Housesitting
360 • Wanted To Rent
365 • Apt/House to Share
370 • Rooms For Rent
375 • Apts. For Rent
380- Houses For Rent
382 - Townhouses &

Condos F c Rent

REAL ESTATE
385 - Resort Properties
390 • Business

Properties
395 - Investment •

Properties
400 • Business

Opportunities
405 - Real Eslate

Wanted
4iO • Garage'Storage

For Rent
415 • Land For Rent
420 • Land For Sale
425 • Cemetery
430 • Real Estate For

Sale
435 - Pennsylvania

Properties

PREPAID CLASSIFICATIONS I
.Jobs Wanted
Personals
Moving Sales

Wanted to Rent
Housesitting

Apt/House to Share

RATES
Private Party Ads

NEW REDUCED
RATES

BEST BUY

4 lines -15 papers includes
Extras $11.50

4 lines • 13 papers - includes
Extras $8.50

4 line minimum
additional lines $1.00

rates are one tir^e insertion

Commercial Set Solid

4 lines - 15papers • Includes Extras
1 week • $29.07
2 weeks • $58.14
Eachadd'l
week -$14.02

4 lines - 1 3 papers • includes Extras
1 week-$21 J i
2 weeks - $42.62
Eachadd'l
week -$9.95

4 lines-13papers
1 week - $20.38 ' ~
2 weeks - $40.72
Eachadd'l
weak • $9.50

4 lines-11 papers
1 week • $15.00
2 weeks • $30.00
Eachadd'l
week -$6.36

BOX CHARGE
$7.00 Held - $8.50 Mailed

Per Order Per Month
(6 add'l words required for blind ads)

"Reply Box # c/o Princeton Packet."

Packet TV8 VIDEO CLASSIFIEDS
Video Classified Ad-ons:

1 week • $ 7.00
2 weeks ••$14.00
3 weeks • $15.00

Until Further Notice Ad-ons: $20.00 per month

Video Classified TELEVISION ONLY
1 week • $20.00
1 month - $75.00

To place a video only ad, Call Packet exl. 157

Packet TVS Video Classified a n seen In over
4300 cabled homes In Princeton Borough & Township

HOW TO REPLY TO A PACKET BOX NUMBER

Address your reply to the specific box number c/o The Prince-
ton Packet, P. 6 . Box AC., Princeton, NJ 08542 Replies to a
Packet box number should be mailed in a letter size envelope.
Oversize envelopes and packages will be held for pick up at the
Packet office

DEADLINES
ToPtoocAdt: > _ , „ . . . _ .

Friday 5pm to Mgin Tuesday Packet/Ledger
Friday 5pm to begin In Thy Extras
Mooday 6pm to begin in Wednesday

Friday 5 pm lo canctI Tuesday Packet'LedQer
Friday 6 pm to cancel The Extras
Monday 6 pm to cancel Wednesday

NOtlCe • please check the first Insertion ol your ad. The Packet
• • be responsible for more than one Incorrect insertion. Ail

to their proper classifications and to the regular
Right Is reserved to edit or raJWt

Week of November 2, 1988
5B
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JUNIOR'
ACCOUNTANT

Fast growing NJ office ol
international residential de-
veloper seeks a Junior Ac-
countant. Individual must
be highly motivated for this ,
growth oriented position.
0-2 yrs experience, BS/BA
Accounting mandatory.
Salary up to $22,000.
Please send resume to:
THRI, 742 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, NJ 08540. Att:
JMP. Principals Only.

CORPORATE
ACCOUNTANT

Fast growing NJ office of
an international residential
developer seeks a hands-
on Corporate Accountant.
Individual must be highly
motivated for this growth
oriented position. Respon-
sible for all dairy accounting
functions Including monthly
closings, spread sheets &
account analysis & prep-
aration of various reports.
PC experience a must. 2-4
yrs experience required.
Salary $35,000/negbtiable.
Please send resume to:
THRI, 742 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, NJ 08540. Att:
JMP. Principals Only.
ACCOUNTANT - Local
CPA firm seeks staff ac-
countant w/mln 2 yrs exp in
public accounting. 201-
526-2200.

ACCOUNTING to 18k
CLERK

Highly professional com-
pany is seeking an individ-
ual who Is knowledgeable
with Lotus 123 and who
has taken Accounting 1 &
2. Good organizational
skills along with flexibility
wttl earn you this position.
Excellent benefits paid for
you and your dependents.
Call Lauri Knafo:

609-520-1131
3 Independence Way
Princeton, NJ 08540

Fee Paid

ACCOUNTING/
BILLING ANALYSIST

Experience a must, degree
preferred, knowledge with
telecommlnlcation comp-
any important. Use of Lotus
1,2,3 or Super Cal neces-
sary. Call for appt, STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020.

ACCOUNTING/BOOK-
KEEPER • InfoMed, a
leader In Information sys-
tems for the health care
community, is seeking an
experienced individual to
handle all accounting func-
tions for our subsidiary.
Responsibilities Include
payroll, payables, receiv-
ables, billing, collections

sand general ledger on
automated systems. Indi-
vidual we seek will have at
least 2 years bookkeeping/
accounting exp. Computer
exp prelerred. Nonsmokef.
Excellent salary & benefit
package. Send resume
with salary history to:
InfoMed, 4365 Route 1,
Princeton, NJ. 08540. EOE
M/F. .

"ACCOUNTING CLERK •
Monday-Thursday, 28
hours. Benefits. Call Susan
609-890-7777 or send re-
sume to: The Johnson
Atelier, 60 Ward Av Ex-
tension, Mercervillo, NJ
08619.

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Several long term positions
available at local company.
Requires data entry & light
accounting experience,
knowledge of debits &
credits, use of calculator &
good verbal communica-
tion skills. May require
some overtime. Corporate
environment. Don't pass up
this great opportunity)

NEVER A FEE

" ^ ^ rSRISKSivitiotf
666 Ptahsboro Rd

PlaJnaboro, NJ
609-924-1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

EOE/M/F
ACCOUNTING CLERK -
Join our growing companyl
Nice opportunity to become
part of general accounting
dept of well recognized
marketing services com-
pany located in Trenton.
Will assist in our cash man-
agement and customer
cash programs. Requires 2
years experience In gen-
eral acctg environment or
some college courses com-
bined with experience. Sal-
ary commensurate with ex-
perience. Excellent bene-
fits including 100% tuition
reimbursement. For im-
mediate consideration,
please call 609-394-7500,
ext 293 or send resume to:
Diane Allen, PO Box 8116,
Trenton. NJ 08650. EOE.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Coordinator • Must be fam-
iliar with accounts payable
process, data entry a plus.
Call 609-452-1447 for ap-
pointment

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ADMWISTRATIVE/ASST

Experience In Acccpunts
Payable needed, as well as
data entry experience
needed lor this temp job.
Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-O020.
ACCOUNTS RECEIV-
ABLE Clerk - NMR seeks
individual for entry position
AR collection & data entry
on personal computer. Ex- -
parlance not' necessary.
Company will train. Starting
salary $16,000-516,800
based on experience. Sal-
ary review in 6 months.
Fringe benefits avail. Im-
mediate opening. Call 201-
3 2 9 - 6 5 0 0 & ask for
George. National Micro
Rentals, 43 Stouts Lane,
So Brunswick, NJ 08852. ,

A COLGATE PALMOUVE
CO in Party Plan Sales
looking for ambitious Moms
to work min 10 nights per
mo & earn $1000.

Call 609-737-8350 be-
tween 10am & 4pm. P.S.
You'M Love This Jobl
ACTIVITIES ASST • Part
time, 20 hrs per week in
Nursing Home. For infor-
mation call Kelly Fisher, at .
609-882-6900

ADMINISTRATIVE Assis-
tant - Historical Society of
Princeton. Manages office
and works with board of
trustees and staff co- or-
dinating membership, tour
and special events pro-
grams. Requires college
degree, excellent inter-
personal and writing skills,
50wpm typing, experience
with computers. Knowl-
edge of Princeton com-
munity and history pre-
ferred. Salary $15,000-
$18,000 commensurate
with qualifications. Sends
reaume and references
to: Director, Historical
Society of Princeton; 158
Nassua St, Princeton NJ,
08542.

ADMINISTRATIVE OF-
FICE Manager • Small
business in Princeton do-
ing important, innovative
research. Major contract
starting December. You
may be Invited for interview
If you send resume and full
references. Reply box
#11099, c/o Preinceton
Packet.

ADMIN/RECEPT/Exec
Secy - Tremendous oppor-
tunities. Support an energy
filled, Princeton marketing
advertising team. Must
have excellent oral, written
and typing skills. Dedi-
cation and energy a must.
Call Maureen 609-924-
3825.

SALES/ADMIN S25K
SECY TO PRES $25K
SECY/FRENCH $27K
SECY/WP TO $22K
SECY/STENO S24K
CUSTOMER $21
SERVICE REP
SECY/MEETING $20K
PLANNER
RECEPTIONISTS S17K
CLERICAL $15K
TELLERS S13K

Positions in Princeton,
Somerset & surrounding
areas. Call Eastern Per-
sonnel, PO Box 28, Prince-
ton Jet, NJ 08550. Call
609-799-1200 or 201-
855-6900

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT - Fast paced Prince-
ton marketing agency/art
studio seeks person with
excellent administrative
and word processing skills.
Must show Initiative and
willingness to team. Please
call Hannah Upsky, QLM
Associates, Inc, 470 Wall
St, Princeton, NJ 609-
683-1177.

MICROCON
ls*Growlng, So Come Grow

With Usl
The following openings are now available:
• Inventory Management Position • with experi-

ence In shipping/receiving and computerized
system. .

• Service Technician - wtth experience In
MS-DOS based hardware and software.

• Software Trainer • with Indept[,knowtadge In
application like Lotus. dBASE. MS Project.

Please send resume In confidence to:
Office Manager

MICROCOT
Suite 105, Quaker Bridge Executive Center

Gravers Mill Rd
LawrencevWe.NJ 08648

orrainc*
av/s

employment—
ALL FEES PAID

BY CLIENT COMPANIES

• Secretarial
• Administrative
• Word Processing
• Bookkeeping
• Customer Service
• Receptionists

609-655-8333
50 No. Main St.

Cranbury, NJ
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT TO THE
PRESIDENT

Explosively growing indus-
trial sales firm located in
Robblnsville, NJ is seeking
a self-motivated individual
to work in a fast-paced
environment as Admin-
istrative Assistant to the
President. The Ideal can-
didate will have a minimum
ol 5 years' experience in-
cluding good secretarial
skills (steno is required)
and excellent verbal and
written communication
skills. Good organizational
abilities a must. Excellent
starting salary and benefits
package. Send resume in
confidence to: Carol Babsl,
Personnel Administrator,
UNIVERSAL PROCESS
EQUIPMENT, INC, PO
Box 338, Roosevelt, NJ
08555.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST •
Nesbit Systems Inc., a
Princeton software comp-
any, specializing in the
broadcast industry, needs
an Administrative Assis-
tant. Manage the office, as-
sist with sales/marketing
activities & be part of soft-
ware testing efforts. Excel-
lent opportunity in growing
company. Very good work-
ing conditions. Send re-
sume to: Nesbit Systems
Inc., 5 Vaughn Dr. Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.

ADVERTISING ACCOUNT
Executive • No experience
necessary. Clear speaking
voice & a positive mental
attitude Is all that Is re-
quired for this 1st yr poten-
tial $25,000 position. If you
are accepted with us you
will join a highly successful
team of advertising, tele-
marketing professionals.
Friendly people & pleasant
office environment with
plans for further expansion
make future management
potential just excellent.
Health insurance, financial
assistance & child care are
just a few of the many
benefits. For a confidential
interview call Bob Beck at

•609-587-7500.

ADVERTISING/MARKET-
ING - Part time marketing
reps needed Mon-Thur 6-
9:30pm. $5-$7/hr + bonus!
Pleasant atmosphere.
Must have excellent tele-
phone & organizational
skills. Students welcome.
Call Jeanne 609-921-7200.
Market Direct America,
Routes 518 & 206, Prince-

, ton.

ADVERTISING OUTSIDE
SALES OPPORTUNE

Previous sales experience
required. Position involves
calling on new as well as
established accounts. Ap-
plicants should be self-
starters who can work well
under pressure. Ad copy
and layout experience
helpfu l . Salary com-

, mensurate with experi-
ence,, plus bonus. Op-
portunity for advancement
unlimited. Good benefits.
Please send resume and
cover letter to: Box # 11036
c/o Princeton Packet.

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS
- and/or Manager trainees
needed. Top pay plus
benefits. Please call 201-
218-1155.

Avon

Harrison Conference Services
has the following positions available.

i Conference Aide Host/Hostess
BeDpersons Kitchen Utility
Busperaons General Cleaners
Servers Pantry & Une cooks
Chef Garde Manager Audio-Visual Technician]
Laundry Attendant Recreation Supervisor

I Cocktail Servers Weekend Hotel f"

JAM a PM Shifts available. Competitive salary/
land benefits package. Applications accepted
(M-TH 8-3:30 pm. Personnel 609-282-2678.

.We are located at the Merrill Lynch Conference I
V& Training Center in Plainaboro.

JOIN A
WORLD LEADER!

BEST COMPANY, the workf • leading
neuranoe books, magazines,
•nd electronic dataV has the

PROGRAMMER

Word Processor
Secretary
We are a nationally respected research and con-
euNng organization wtth an Immediate need lor •
WordPwoeseor/Secrttary to work In our Research
DMeton i t our Plalneboro headquarters. The Ideal
cencMeJ* * • have at least 1 year of •ecretarlal
experience, type at least 60 worn and have lamKar-

S wUh word prooestlng systems (NBI end/or
ofdPerfect«ptu»). (

We oiler en aue4*rHial«y ami benefit* oacMqe
which InoiudM 3 weeks vacation. Interested apcV
oente ehould suomW their resume wtth salary re-
QuJramenta to:
UttSM

MATHEMATICA
Policy Research, Inc

A FUN WAY TO
EARN EXTRA $*$

Locally 609-587-4414
or Toll Free

1-800-662-2292

100 Help Wanted
AIR CONDITIONING &
Heating • Installers & help-
ers. We are a fast moving
company w/full benefits.
Experienced & inexperi-
enced. Piece work & OT
avail. If you are Interested
call Wittman Heating & Air
Conditioning, Inc. 201-329-
2323, ask for Dave.
ANSWERING SERVICE -
weekends & days, mature
people, will train. 201-
821-2377.

ARE YOU A
TEAM PLAYER

Looking for growth? Local
office of national organiza-
tion needs 4 full time ca-
reer-minded Individuals
willing to work hard and be
trained. We provide educa-
tion, earn while you leam,
choice of locations, poten-
tial first year earnings of
$35,000. Call Mr Thomas
at 609-737-0100 or eves
586-6985.

ARTIST/ STUDIO Assis-
tant - Growing Princeton
agency seeks an ambitious
beginner to join our design
studio. Duties to include
photostat work, mounting,
art supply ordering & other
related studio functions.
Background in Graphic
Arts extremely helpful. A
terrific growth opportunity.
Send resume to: Studio
Manager, PO Box 2035
SA, Princeton, NJ 08543

ART TEACHER - Grades
6-8. Long term substitute at
$110 per day plus 1 sick
day per month. NJ Teacher
of Art certification required.
Apply ASAP to Personnel,
East Windsor Regional
School District, 384 Stock-
ton St. Hlghtstown, NJ
08520 . 609-443-7708/
7712. EOE.

ASST PURCHASER - Ex-
perience helpful, good
working conditions, compu-
terized inventory control,
excellent fringe benefits.
Call for appt, Charles Re-
frigeration & Air Condition-
Ing, 609-396-5749.

ATTENDANTS - Full time,
part time, starting $6/hr
plus commissions. Mont-
gomery Texaco, 609-683-
5756

AUTO ASSISTANT
PARTS

MANAGER/ASSISTANT
SERVICE MANAGER

Immediate openings. GM
Experience preferred. Full
benefits. Apply in person or
call S. Hoffman.

MARK CHEVROLET
Rte 22 Whitehouse, NJ
201-534-4014 722-0486

SENIOR PROGRAMMER
Princeton based clinical research and development
firm Is seeking a programmer with 2 years experi-
ence In FOCUS and RAMIS. Good organizational
skills and experience with PC's and LAN essential.

Send resume with salary requirements to:

THERADEX SYSTEMS, INC.
CN5257

Princeton NJ 08543
Attn: John Tyne

EOE

STRONG GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES WITH A
MULTI-MILLION HIGH TECH LEADER

Princeton Qamma-Techi Inc.," a scientific instru-
ment manufacturer and a member of the
Outokumpu, has several openings:

ACCOUNTANT
BS Degree In Accounting/Finance, 1-2 years
prior experience. Some education may be
substituted tor experience. Prepare report*, rec-
oncile general ledger, work wtth fixed assets,
oommlHlons. sales taxes. Lotus 1-2-3 experi-
ence very helpful. Send resume with salary his-
tory to Laralne HengeM.

BUILDING I .ROUNDS MAINTENANCE PERSON
Part-time, flexible hour*. Experienced person
needed to assist maintenance mechanic with
various Artie*, Including grounds maintenance.
Contact Allan Zwaaf, ext. 307.

WCROAKALTSIS SALES ADMINISTRATOR
Reeponeibitle* Include: quotaUons, ofders, cus-
lornerowHactand*ecretan^dutle*forprcKluct
group. Excellent Mcretarial Hdto Im&dnatydng

WordStar/WordPerfect and Lotus. Contaot
Laralne Hanged, ext, 24(1.

We oHer competitive aeJarle*, based on experience
endebity.

PRINCETON GAMMA-TECH, INC.
1800 State Road

Princeton, H I 08640

(809)924*7310
Equal Opportunity Employer
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AUDIO VISUAL

TECHNICIAN

Position available at Ex-
ecutive Conference Center
& Hotel, (or a self motivated
& reliable individual with
the ability to set up, operate
& maintain audio, video,
films & associate circuitry.
Knowledge of computer
systems or photography a
must. 1-2 yrs experience
preferred. Individual must
possess the ability to com-

.munlcate effectively with
clients on a daily basis.
Weekend availability a
must. Good salary & bene-
fits. Send resume or apply:
Personnel Dept, Scant-
icon-Princeton, 100 Col-
lege Rd East, Princeton NJ
08540. EOE*

AUTO MECHANIC - Plus
helper, ft, good working
bonds & benefits. 201-
297-3330.

SECRETARY
Full Time,

Temporary
We are currently seek-
ing an experienced
Secretary to work full
time, mid November
thru April, 1989. Suc-
cessful candidates
must have strong or-
ganizational and com-
munication skills. Good
typing required and
knowledge of word
processing helpful. This
position could lead to
regular position in fu-
ture.

For immediate con-
sideration please con-
tact Human Resources
Dept. (201) 874-4000,
ext 4613

(fpNCarrier
^ Foundation

P.O. Box 147
Belle Mead, NJ 08502

EQMI OppertimitT tmploiti W

AUTO MECHANIC -Exp'd.
have own tools, salary or
commission. Uniforms. Call
609-924-8554.

AUTO MECHANIC • Own
tools necessary. Start Im-
mediately. Salary based on
experience. 201-297-6262.

AUTO MECHANIC
A & Technicians needed.
Pay plan to $17.00 per
hour. Full benefits. Apply in
person or call S. Hoffman.

MARK CHEVROLET
Rle22 Whltehouse. NJ
201-534-4014 722-0486

AUTO PARTS Driver -
Must have valid NJ drivers
license. GooxL pay, ex-
cellent benefits. Please
Call 609-921-0033 speak
to Rick

AUTO SALES PERSONS
Opportunity to learn and
earn. We will train. Apply In
person or call S. Hoffman.

MARK CHEVROLET
Rte22 Whitehouse, NJ
201-534-4041 722-0486

SECRETARY
The Nursing Re-
source Center at the
NJ Hospital As-
sociation is seeking
an Individual with
secretarial background
and good com-
munication skills.

Duties will Include
typing, word pro-
cessing, responding
to verbal and written
inquiries and assist-
ing with the various
aspects of the Pro-
fessional Practice
Department. Med-
ical terminology a
plus.

I For interview call |
(609)275-4003

hquil Opportunity Emplojw H/fl

BABYSITTER • For 2V4 yr
old & newborn in my
Hopewell home. 2-4 hours
per day, 5 days or less a
week. Often only 1 child at
a time. Call 609-466-3363

BAKER • Are you a mom-
ing person? We have 1
opportunity for a motivated
morning baker to prepare
our own recipes for muf-
fins, croissants, scones,
cookies & coffee.. Hours
are 6am-i :30pm, 5 days a
week. Benefits available.
This is a chance to join a
small, fun organization
dedicated to the customers
we sell. Call Sandy,, or
Kathy, The Squires Choice,
35 Palmer Sq. West,
Princeton, 609-683-1311.

BANKING - Platform &
secretarial positions avail-
able. New Accounts plat-
form experience & secre-
tarial skills required. Report
to President. Send resume
to: Carnegie Bank, 619
Alexander Rd, Princeton,
NJ 08540

WAREHOUSEPERSOH
NJNB has an Immediate
opening for a warehouse
person In their Purchasing
Department located at the
South QoM Industrial Park
on R«. 130 . Re -
sponelbUHles would include
pulling and packing Hems
as requested from Supply
Requisitions, delivering
supplies, restocking
shelves and maintaining
the warehouse In an or-
deriy manner.' Individual
must have a valid driver's
license, experience driving
a manual transmission, the
ability to move/lift cartons
up to 85 lbs.
NJNB offers a complete
benefit package Including
dental, profit snaring and
tuition assistance. For
more Wormatlort. please
can urn in-sM.

HEW JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK
Upi Owortwitt

BANK - Degree, financial
statement & Lotus exp
needed for promotable
Credit Analyst spot. $20k.
Fee paid. Salty, 609-
883:3700. H Neuman As-
soc. 2500 Brunswick Ave.

Banking
HEAD TELLER

2 yrs commercial exp req'd.
Good supervisory skills.
Must have Head Teller exp.
Twin Rivers office.

TELLER
Copy Reading. Personable
Individual w/good math ap-
ptitude. Banking exp pref'd,
Cashier exp req'd. Full time
In Cranbury & Monroe of-
fices. Part time in Monroe,
Cranbury & Jamesburg.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Part time in our Monroe
office. Banking exp pref'd,
good clerical skills. req'd.
Hre: 10am-2pm Mon-Fri.

Competitive salaries & out-
standing benefits. To
schedule an interview In
our Cranbury office call:

201-776-5021

MIDLANTIC BANK
EOE

TECHNICIAN I
New laboratory of large
International Rubber
Co. located in Princeton
area seeks Technician
with 3-5 years exp in
testing, mixing, bro-
cesslng of rubber. Com-1

munity college 2 year
degree a plus. Salary
commensurate with exp
& excel benefits. Please
call or write:

EnlChem Americas Inc.
ihwailtelMric
I n He*. IT ISCT

•o* ml

BANK • Asst & Branch
Mgrs for commercial & S&L
spots. Consumer lending,
business development or
operations exp. S35-45K.
Fee paid. Sally, 60*883-
3700 H. Neuman Assoc.
•2500 Brunswick Ave.

BANK - Teller, Head
Teller, customer service
spots need some exp., Im-
age & verbal skills. To $17k
Fee paid. Sally, 609-883-
3700 H. Neuman Assoc.
2500 Brunswick Ave.
BARTENDER/BARMAID -
F/T & P/T, pleasant work-
Ing conditions, call Cran-
bury Station, 609-655-5550

BASIC SKILL Instructor •
W W Plainsboro Regional
School District. Require-
ments English Certification
and/or elementary certifica-
tion. Must have strong writ-
ing , skjlls. Avail Imrried.
Salary according to guide.
Call Marty Palmerl, 609-
799-3200. EOE

BATHROOM ATTEND-
ANTS - Needed for part
time on weekends, com-
petitive salary, seniors wel-
come to apply. Call 609-
520-8960 ask for Mary.

BLUEPRINTER - Need
person p/t, to operate blue-
printer and help with mail
inquiry tasks, 609-924-
9700 •!!

too Help Wanted
BftJNQUAL OPPTY

Excellent opportunity for
detail oriented perfection-
ist. Knowledge of foreign

~ languages essential for this
word processing spot with
International company. Will
train on computer. Start
$17,000. No Fee, call Sia,
201-846-2900. Impact
Personnel be, 197 Hwy
18, E. Brunswick, NJ
08816. '

BOOKKEEPER ASST-Prt
or (A, small Nassau St of-
fice, flex hrs. Call 609-
9242040.

BOOKKEEPER- Ex-
perienced through general
ledger with some computer
skills, and interests in
diversified duties. Estab-
lished engineering pro-
ducts firm offers growth op-
portunity, excellent salary,
benefits and work environ-
ment. Convenient location
in the Hopewell/Rlngoes
area. Call Jo Ellen, 609-
466-1900.

BOOKKEEPER - Mercer
County construction com-
pany seeking experienced
bookkeeper for A/R, A/P,
payroll. Knowledge of G/L
computer construction
helpful. Respond with re-
sume & salary require-
ments to PO Box 5146,
Lawrencevllle, NJ 08648.

O

I PART TIME
^TELEMARKETING

No selling.
Base rate

and benefits.
Work full or
part time.

GROUHDSPERSON
Utility

A permanent year
round position exists for
Individual with valid
drivers license to do
utility type work.

Apply
Human Resources Dept.

(201) 874-4000
ext 4613

Carrier
Foundation

10Q Help Wanted
BOOKKEEPER - F.C. for
Princeton Const Co., 4-5
yrs exp. In all phases thru
fin. stmts, Ind qrtty tax re-
ports. IBM-PC. Const soft-
ware program Incl job cost-
Ing. Refs essential. 609-
921-8990.

BOOKKEEPER-Part time.
Flex day hrs. Flower Lady,
Hlllsboro. 201-874-3990.

BOOKKEEPER • With IBM
PC Accounting Software
background, Lotus experi-
ence a plus. Must be fam-
iliar with payabtes, re-
ceivables, GL & financial
reconciliations. Excellent
salary & benefits, call or
send resume to: Media
Management Services, 10
No Main St. Yardley, Pa.
19067. Alt: Don Rubin,
215-493-1211

BRANCH MANAGER
TEMP INDUSTRY

We're Frustrated

We're an established temp
help firm with branches
through out NJ, but we
need strong strong man-
agement/sales leadership
for our Princeton area
branch operation, with
perm & tech divisions.

Are you that person?. If you
have 3-5 years industry

Continued

Manufacturing

Help Wanted too Help Wanted f j 10° Help Wanted

management experience,
good sales & training skills
& a desire to succeed, you
may have a long future with

"8- j
• - > * i i

We offer excellent; bonus
plan, salary, expenses +
full company benefits Inclu-
ding dental & tuition reim-
bursement Send resume
with salary history or call
"President", 201-847-
7000, ext 521.

SMC PERSONNEL
SUPPORT MC
PO Box 0600

Basking Ridge, NJ 079j20

Member OtNJATS

BUSPERSON-Mustbe^e
years old. Flexible hours.
Pheasants Landing, Hills-
boro. 201-359-4700.

BUSPERSONS - For
Princeton area's finest
French Restaurant, full &
part time positions avail.
Call Mark, 609-924-1707.

CAN YOU SEW? - The
Wool Family has a position
available in our alterations
dept. Flexible part time
hours Mon thru Sat. Please
call for appt to interview
609-924-3494, Landau Inc.
114 Nassau St, Princeton,
NJ 08540. EOE M/F

CAREER OPORTUNITY • °
Patient Management po i - ^
ition in a client centered:
dental practice in PrtnoeO
ton. If you are confident,..
responsible, self-moti".
vatedj caring and enjoy.<
people,.send your resumei
tri Box #11106, c/o Prince-i
ton Packet. T

CASHIERS/Concession
Attendants/Ushers - p/t, f/t. i
Good benefits, compOM
Itrve salary. Apply In person >
UA The Movies at Markets
fair. • . . . .«

Clerical

LEXIBLE
WORK
DAYS

Mettler Instrument Corporation of Hightstown, N.J.
has opportunities for the following position:

Customer Service Section
• Data Entry Operators
• General Clerical Workers
4-hour days with flexible starting and quitting times
can be arranged. Applicants should have prior
experience with data entry on a mainframe or PC.
For more Information please apply in person, call or
send resume to: Personnel Department.

(609)448-3000 ;
Princeton-Hkjirtstown Rd. (Rte 571)

Mettler Instrument Corp.
P.O. Box 71. Hightstown, N.J. 08520

Child Care

Assistants
CHILD CARE

Recognizing the critical shortage'of
quality and affordable child care for
our employees, The Medical Center
at Princeton is proud to announce
the opening ol our NEW on-site
child care center in mid-spring. -

We seek several dynamic in-
dividuals to help create a sate, warm
and educational environment. Feed,
comfort, diaper, dress and assist in
teaching our infants and toddlers.
You must have previous experience
in either a public # corporate child
caresettlng. ; '•
Please call or yvrite: (609) 734-4586,
Ann Rue, Director of Child Care,
The Medical Center at Princeton,
253 Witherapoon St., Princeton,
NY 08540. Equal opportunity
employer M/F.

Wliere tradition<5k innovation meet

AN KlUAt UI'l'QIir UNI r Y l-MtU.OYl.-n M/l

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT

PRINCETON

At United Jersey,
t ive want to.keep you growing.

F.ist track advancement It's a rule at United Jersey
As one til Now Jersey's fasiost growing banks,' we con
slder our people the route to our success That's why we
offer opportunities that will make your career grow

Currently, we have the following full and part time
positions available

West Windsor
Nassau Street

l>t'm'l

Lawrence Township
Carnegie Center

Jersey, you'll al»o receive one of the best
,H-kagei in the industry

Full Time Benefits
• Top Wages
• 100% Tuition

Reimbursement
• Medical. Dental &

l.ilv imurnnce

• Savings Incentive
Plan

• Holiday Vacation Fay
• Free Checking
• State-of'thc-Art Training

Part Time Beneflu 4
• Top Wages • Vacation/Holiday Pay

• Free Chucking

If you pottets an enlhujlajtlc, cu»tomer wrvlce
onellly, good mathematical aptitude and Intetper

. J .Mill, pUaee uU (••») ••»•§«« on MOB-
d«v.Noirtmb«7,i

_k

J g
§609-921-8100

Belle Mead, NJ 08502
Equil Opportunity

MaKt your hokdayt a mort ioyoui
time win *om» EXTRA CASH!

Earn S>K». - $500. o«r monm wiin
P/T worn.

Th« Sl4r-L»ogtr n«»
oo*nmgj in your ar»»- Eanynw-
nihg nours a* • Customtr Strict
Rtorasimaiiv* or an AOuit Cam*r.

Call Now!
Toll Free

1.8C0-242-O850
or

877-4222

NURSES. RNs

High Tech
Manufacturing...

Join a leader
in Space

At QE Aerospace, our future is in space...with over
150 satellites currently circling the globe.

Our East Windsor, NJ manufacturing facility has a
number of Immediate openings for skilled In-
dividuals, in the following areas:

Assemblers
Fabricate and assemble cables, harnesses, wire
printed, circuit boards and RF mteroclrcuit equip-
ment.

Technicians
Experience in RF and digital techniques utilizing
state-of-the-art test and measurement equipment.

Modelmaker
Precision machining and precision sheetmetal
craftsman.

All Shifts
Currently Available:

7 3 0 - 4 : 0 0 pm
3:30 -12:00 pm
11:30-8:00 pm

Differentia) Paid
for Second/Third Shift

In addition to the kind ol stability a leading company
can provide, we offer competitive salaries and
benefits package Including dental coverage, In-
come savings plan and tuition reimbursement
Please' forward a copy of your resume to: QE
Aerospace, Astro-Space Division, Dept. ATM, P.O.
Box 800, Princeton, NJ 08543-0800. We are an
equal opportunity employer.

GE AEROSPACE
Astro-Space Division

CEHTIFIED
HOME HEALTH AIDES.'

AND UVEMNS
,1

Trenton/Princeton area'!
Patti, STAFF BUILDERS
HOME HEALTH SER-
VICES, 211 College Road;;
East, Princeton, NJ 60*-,
452-0020 or 201-246;-
1687. • '. .'

CHAUFFEUR - For local
llmoslr̂ e service. Should be,
available on short notice,-
present neat appearance.&
be familiar with all airports,
& NYC. Very good payi,
Retirees welcome. Open to
men & women. Call 201-
782-2056. !

CHEF
SOUS CHEF

Creative professional with
2 yr Culinary Degree & .1 -2
yrs as Sous Chef in hotel
restaurant. Sttrpng leader-
ship abilities necessary.
Must be able to work flex-
ible shifts including week-
ends. Good starting salary
with excellent benefits
package. Please send re-
sume or apply: Personnel
Dept, Scantfcon-Prince-.
ton, 100 College Rd East,
Princeton NJ 08540. 609-
452-7800 EOE

PART TIME
RESEARCH

& EDITORIAL
ASSISTANT

Princeton
University

Woodrow WBson School's
Council on New Jersey
Affairs seeks a part time
Research Assistant.
Responsibilittes include
data collection, writing
background papers and
reports on public policy
issues In New Jersey,
preparing material for
Council Newsletter."
some ed i t i ng and
coordinating prep-
aration of papers and
reports published by the
Council. Must have de-
monsvsisu strong wni*
ing and good editing
skills. Should be fam-,
War with IBM and Apple,
word processing pro-
grams. 20 hours per
week; B.A. or
equivalent experience
requ i red . Flexible
hours.

Send resume to: EX-
ECUTIVE DIRECTOR.
COUNCIL ON NEW
JERSEY AFFAIRS "-
WOODROW WILSON
SCHOOL, PRINCE-
TON UNIVERSITY,
PRINCETON, N.J.
06544-1013.

QraduaitAnd

Open House
and

Dessert Gala
Thursday, November 17,1988 at 7PM

ST. PETERS MEDICAL CENTER
254 Easton Ave., New Brunswick, NJ 08901

Our 416-bed medical center with the latest
in high technology and advanced tech-
niques wishes to extend an invitation to
dedicated nurses to meet with our staff
nurses and managers, discuss our nursing
opportunities, tour our facilities and enjoy
a dessert gala.

Join us on Nov, 17 and
explore your potential

R.S.V.P. by Nov. 11 or if interested
but unable to attend, please contact:

Nursing Service Department, 9AM-9PM,
201-748-8553

An Equal Opportunity Employer MF

FOR A PROMISING
TOMORROW/JOIN

US TODAY.

PART TOE - Mallroom help. Flexible hours. Perfect for students
or retired people. Call Jeff Grant, ext 142.

CIRCULATION OUTSIDE SALES MANAGER • The successful
candidate should be familiar with ail phases of outside subscrip-
tion sales Including door-to-door, community group sales, outside
contractors, etc position offers strong potential lor an aggressive
Individual. Salary, commission, and excellent benefit package.
Please send resume and salary requirements to: Dan Pitcher,
Circulation Sales Manager c/oThe Princeton Packet, Inc., 300
WHherspoon St., Princeton, NJ 06542.

PART TWB TELEMARKETERS - Its not the best |ob you'll ever
have, It's not a career move, and you don't need an M B A to
quaMy. However our part ttme tsJwnarkstets can mak» $8.00 or
more an hour whHe enjoying flexible hour* In a friendly environ-
ment. Hours are 5 pm to,9 pm, Mon.-Frl. and 10am to 1 pm on
Sat. (We request you work a n-Nrnurn of three shift* a week.) If

w^h()rnenMkeforariyonsv^w^«<asomeyosreaswo^h()rnenMkeforariyonsv^w^«<asome
ixtralnoome and feel you can sejHht •xsa's leadlna ymkly
newtpapsn <^ Dan ntOher at (60M 924-3SW4, Ext'192 De-

sn 1 and 9 t ang an Intsfvtow
newtpapsn <^ Dan ntOher at
twesn 1 and 9 pm to arrange an

i. Please send resume with salary mfimmmtniigtm'
?»• to: Edward M. Kttey, CfceuWonVSttr. Prlnoeton Packet,
PA. BOX 360, Princeton. NJ 08642.

1M Ttow O&im - Night shm, no wwtawda. Call Ja« Gram •»

:«H4«. :.-•?*
Tns Princeton

Cross,

PACKET

h,\t . • f • '• . ; , .•»«•'; fK'

CARPENTEFIS - and Cai
pentere Helpers wantec
Call 201-359-6365.

CHEMtST- Degree, wipe
vlsory exp & lab & calibr
Uon exp in mfg enviro
menL $35k. Fee pa
Dorathea, 609483-37C
H Neuman Assoc, 25
Brunswick Ave.

CHEMISTRY TECH
Immediate long term te
porary assignments
community hospital local
in the Remington an
Good pay, flexible hoi
Call Metro Temp, 201 -9
6363.
CHILD CARE - Beginn
Jan '89 for 3 month old i
In our Lawrenceville ho
3-4 days/wk; 7:30a
3:30pm. Nohsmoker &
erences. Salary negotiaJ
609-530-1237.

CHILD CARE - Ean
substanlal Income pro
ing professional day cai
your home for young <
dren in Princeton, Pla
boro, Cranbury, E. &
Windsor. The CHS C
Care Program offers t
ing, certification, Insun
& referrals. If you can
safe, loving day care
609-695-1615.

CHILD C A R E / H o i
keeper • Live out,
Windsor, must have c
day week, refs a r
salary open. 609-448-

CHILD CARE-Mature
son to care for todd
infant in my Hill!
home. Good salary.
874-4647.

CHILD CARE -Moms
in your own home. He
a parent who needs
care. Share your lovf
1 or more chlldrer
surance, support &
benefits from MOI
MORNING INC. A F
Day Care Referral Sc
609-799-5588 or 20'
4884
CHILDCARE - noec
your home for 3Vi \
mo old girls. Pr
should have 3-slyrol
to be companion to
old. Hours M-F, 8-
Windsor area. Call al
609-275-1395.

CHILD CARE - uee
your home for 8 n
Robblnsville or Law
ville area. Call 6C
7052.
CHILD CARE-rellat
Ing, active & m
woman for steady \
ijlon caring for 3 yr
mo old In Pennlngtc
hrs each weekend.!
hours & days flex
ability during week
SomeUgtithMiselce
cooking. Nonsmok
tellent refs, own tra
609-737- 9514.

• CHILD CARE • I
sible female wantei
for 2 toddler girls, If
noon till late evenir
fcs needed basl
609-924-8795.

Proofreai
Freelam

MentR Lynch &Cc
iMdar in th» fi
services Indutti
March c4 a Prooh
wort In out Mwk*
jminicatlcf s Dei
boitod lit our I
BorponU* C»mp
Mhwnwlbsnft
lor prooftMilna
Ing both SMC t
•ndadvtrtWngtr
Weraquiraist
l W background
eatmt gramnatt
Sonwrnsoaurat
lonicMlsap
SonlnvolvMfkw
)ni a ctttt

If your Ur
a private
you can I
this volui
MCMKMBKM

• NtVMA
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3AREER OPORTUNITY-°
•atient Management poi-'^
Uon In a client centered
iental practice in Prince*.')
on. II you are confident^
responsible, self-moti»\
/afod,! caring and enjoy.<
l>eople. send your resumei
tb Box #11106, c/o Prince-i
ton Packet. T

CASHIERS/Concession
Attendants/Ushers - p/t, Vt..\
Good benefits, compete
Itive salary. Apply in person >
UA The Movies at Markets)
fair. , .tj

CERTIFIED " ' .
HOME HEALTH AIDES

AND UVE4NS •>

Trenton/Princeton area'!
Patti, STAFF BUILDERS!
HOME HEALTH SER-
VICES, 211 College Road;;
East, Princeton, NJ 60&-,
452-0020 or 201-246-
1687. • '

CHAUFFEUR - For local*
llmoslr^ service. Should be,
available on short notice,!
present neat appearance &
be familiar with all airports,
& NYC. Very good pay.,
Retirees welcome. Open to
men & women. Call 201 -v
782-2056, ;

CHEF ~
SOUS CHEF

Creative professional with
2 yr Culinary Degree & 1 -2
yrs as Sous Chef in hotel
restaurant. Sttrpng leader-
ship abilities necessary.
Must be able to work flex-
ible shifts including week-
ends. Good starting salary
with excellent benefits
package. Please send re-
sume or apply: Personnel
Dept, Scantfcon-Prince- ,
ton, 100 College Rd East,'
Princeton NJ 08540. 609- \
452-7800 EOE

PART TIME
RESEARCH

& EDITORIAL
ASSISTANT

Princeton
University

Woodrow WBson School's
Council on New Jersey
Affaire seeks a part time
Research Assistant.
ResponsJbllrttes include
data coOectton, writing
background papers and
reports on pubttc policy,
Issues In New Jersey,
preparing material tor
Council Newsletter."
some edi t ing and
coordinating prep-
aration of papers and
reports published by the
Council. Must have de-
monstrated strong wnV
ing and good editing
skills. Shoukfbe fanv.
War with IBM and Apple,
word processing pro-
grams. 20 hours per
week: B.A. or
equivalent experience
required. Flexible
hours. ;

Send resume to: EX-
ECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
COUNCIL ON NEW
JER8EY AFFAIRS."
WOODROW WILSOrJ"
SCHOOL. PRINCE-
TON UNIVERSITY,
P R I N C E T O N . N.J.
08544-1013.

fVnvttfM Acbia Cnobyai -

». Perfect for students

QER • The successful
» of outside aubscrip-
ty group sales, outside
mtlal for an aggressive
llent benefit package.
tents to: Dan Pitcher,
(ton Packet, Inc.. 300

the best job you'll ever
«i't need an:MBA to
ws can make $8.00 or
s In a friendly environ-
and 10am to 1 pm on
three shut* a week.) H
> who would Hke tome
area's leading weekly
24-3244, E x t l M b e -

- '

loiertlon and Cheshire
•imwimt repair ana
de. Support people m
iMiwiieinianareTervn*
•etor, Princeton Packet

ar ts . Call Jeff Grant at

* PACKET

CARPENTERS - and Car-
penters Helpers wanted.
Call 201-359-6365.

CHEMIST - Degree, super-
visory exp & lab & calibra-
tion exp In mfg environ-
ment $3Sk. Fee paid.
Dorathea, 609-883-3700.
H Neuman Assoc, 2500
Brunswick Ave.

CHEMISTRY TECH
Immediate long term tem-
porary assignments in
community hospital located
in the Remington area.
Good pay, flexible hours.
Call Metro Temp, 201-906-
6363.

CHILD CARE - Beginning
Jan '89 for 3 month old son
in our Lawrenceville home.
3-4 days/wk; 7:30am-
3:30pm. Nohsmoker & ref-
erences. Salary negotiable.:
609-530-1237.

CHILD CARE - Earn a '
substanial Income provid-
ing professional day care in
your home for young chil-
dren in Princeton, Plalns-
boro, Cranbury, E. & W.
Windsor. The CHS Child
Care Program offers train-
ing, certification, Insurance
& referrals. If you can offer
safe, loving day care call
609-695-1615.

CHILD CARE/House-
keeper • Live out, East
Windsor, must have car, 4
day week, refs a must,
salary open. 609-448-2027

CHILD CARE-Mature per-
son to care for toddler &

• infant In my Hillsboro
home. Good salary. 201-
874-4647.

CHILD CARE-Moms work
in your own home. Help out
a parent who needs child
care. Share your love with
1 or more children. In-
surance, support & other
benefits from MONDAY
MORNING INC, A Family
Day Care Referral Service,
609-799-5588 or 201-526-
4884

CHILDCARE - needed at
your home tor 3Vi yr & 8
mo old girts. Provider
should have 3-5 yr old child
to be companion to 3V6 yr
old. Hours M-F, 8-6. W.
Windsor area. Call aft 7pm.
609-275-1395.

CHILD CARE - Needed In
your home for 8 mo old,
Robblnsville or Lawrence-
ville area. Call 609-896-
7052.

CHILD CARE-reliable, lov-
ing, act ive & mature
woman for steady p/t pos-
ition caring for 3 yr old & 4
mo old In Pennlngton, 8-12
hrs each weekend. Specific
hours & days flex. Avail-
ability during week a plus.

' Somollghi housekeeping 8.
cooking. Nonsmoker, ex-
cellent refs, own trans. Call
609-737- 9514.

• CHILD CARE • Respon-
sible female Wanted to care
for 2 toddler girls, late after-
noon till late evening on an
as needed basis. Call
609-924-8795.

Proofreader
Freelance

MenK Lynch & Co., Inc.. a
leader In th« Ilntnclal
services Industry, Is In
•••rch ol a Proofreader to
wortt In out Msriwlng Com-
inunlcatktns Department
tooted K our Princeton
Corporate Campos. This
person w i ba rMponsU*
or preotreedng and ed*
no Dovi SHVS promotion
snd NtvwtWng material.

W6 rxjulni fc etronQ ed^
torisi bsefcoround wwi ex-
osttni grwraflcsi iMle.
Some expoeurv to flnandil

toM Is a plus. Tns pot-
lion InvoivM flulble hours
ind a compeWW* hourly
J

C H I L D C A R E •
Responsible, energetic
person to care for 2 year
old & 5 month old in our
home. 15-20 hrs/wk. Refs.
609-466-4209

CHILD C A R E - Respon-
sible individual to pick up 4
yr old from Stuart Country
Day at 3pm; Men, Tuea.
Wed with occasBlonal
Thur/Fri and care for him in
our Lawrenceville home
until approx 5pm. Check-
able refs a must. Salary
negotiable. 6O9-394-8406.

CHILD CARE-To care for
2 yr old & Infant in our
Sklllrnan home. F/t. Uve in
or out. Call 609-466-2366

CHILD CARE Worker -
After school program Mon-
roe & E. Brunswick. Call
201-257-4114.

CLEAN EMPTY Houses -
On construction sites in
South Brunswick, North
Brunswick & Princeton Jet.
Hard work,, good pay.
201-745-6774.

CLEANERS-For offices in
Quakerbridge area. 3-4 hrs
per eve, Mon-Fri. Call
201-526-7000

CLEANERS - Immediate
openings. PA 3-4 hrs even-
ings. $5/hr to start. Prince-
ton Junction/Plainsboro ar-
eas. (New accounts). Must
have transportation & be
reliable. 609-448-1390, 9-

5; ! _ _
CLr \NING LADY Wanted
• 1 full day or 2 V4 days,
own transp necessary.
Please call. 609466-3253

CLERICAL - Entry level
clerical openings. $17-
$19K. For large corpor-
ations in the Princeton/
Somerset areas. Call Kar-
rie at MR Inc, 10 Anderson
Rd, Bernardsvllle, NJ
07924. 201 -204-0070

CLERICAL - Full time
8:30am-5pm. Company
benefits. Call 609-448-
0294.

CLERICAL"• Part time/per-
manent, flexible hours. Call
201-359-8862 tor appoint-
ment.

CLERK - Days. Approx 20
hrs/wk. Nov 15 to Jan 15
and possible future. Call Mr
Miller, Pennington Phar-
macy. 609-737-0133.

CLERK • For Municipal
Court Department. Salary
$12,000-516,000 plus ex-
cellent benefits package.
Duties involve answering
phone, light typing, data
entry & retrieval, filing. 45
wpm & accuracy required.
Call 6; 9-924-5176 for an
applica.on or send resume
to: Assistant Administator,
Princeton Township, 369
Wltherspoon. Princeton,*
NJ 08540. EOE/M/F/H,
CLERKS - Full/part time,
5pm-1ipm, weeknights/
weekends, no experience
necessary, call for appt.
609448-2400.

CLERK
Please see our ad in to-
day's paper headed Typist.
Judiciary Personnel Office,
CN 985, Trenton, NJ
08625.

C L E R K / T Y P I S T
Diversified duties, good
typing skills, profit sharing.
Company paid medical and
dental benefits. Call Cathi,'
609-275-1901.

CLERK TYPIST • General
office work, good typing
skills, ability to meet public,
nonprofit. Call Boy Scouts
of America, Dot McKee,
609-737-9400. EOE

CLERK TYPIST

Proficient office skills as
well as familiarity with
Multlmate needed. Temp to
go perm available NOWI
Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton.
60&452-0020.

CLERK/TYPIST - Police
Dept. $13-$20,OO0 plus ex-
cellent benefits package
and 35 hour work week.
Typing speed, 50 wpm, ac-
curacy, good public rela-
tions and communication
skills required. Diverse
duties in a fast-paced de-
partment. Send resume to:
Asst Administrator, Prince-
ton Twp, 369 Witherspoon
St. Princeton, NJ 08540 or
call 609-924-5176. EOE.
M T / R . '

CLERK TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

WORD PROCESSORS

Begin working Immed on
. long or short term assign-

ments. Our benefits In-
clude: paid vacation, holi-
days, free,, on-site word
processing training to quali-
fied applicants & more. Call
today for interview appt.

109 AMWEU. ROAD
BEUEMEAO.NJC85O2

(201)874-8880

COFFEE CORNER Dist -
Route Driver, good starting
salary, pd vacation &
benefits. 201-247-0999.

COLLECTORS - Full time
positions available In Ham-
ilton Twp. Medical collec-
tion firm, no experience.
Perfect for individual in-
terested In the industry of
hearth care and insur-
ances, base plus incentive
program. Call Joyce Rob-
erts, 609-585-6200 for in-
tervlew. .

COMPANION • For older
couple. Ught housekeep-
ing. Reliable, mature w/refs
.only. 20 hrs mostly days.
Cranbury/Monroe area.
609-395-7567.

ADVERTISING
RESEARCH

SURVEY WORK - PART TIME
On can position In office during normal work days.
Prefer people Interested in being available to work
exclusively (or this company. Must enjoy work that
demands accuracy & attention to detail.

WORD PROCESSOR
Full time, edit and process responses to questions
about advertising. Must have accurate typing skills,
some experience with word processing and ex-
cettent verbal skills.

TV/MAGAZINE ASST
Two positions available working in the Tele-
vtalon/Maoezlne Dept. Responsibilities will In-
clude: field contact, survey preparation and
media buying. Prefer candidates that are detail
oriented, w o * weN under pressure, enjoy worklno
on phone and Wee variety.

Please Call

MAPES & ROSS, INC
Research Park
176 Wall Street

Princeton, NJ 08540
924-8600

Eoual Oppty Employer

- ^ IF SUCCESS IS
YOUR STYLE...
THEN CALL US!
"DQ EMPLOYMENT SERVICES has excel-
cnt opportunities available In local prestig-
ious'companies with Permanent and Tem-
porury positions Ton

WORD PROCESSORS
BOOKKEEPERS
PRODUCTION ,
DISTRIBUTION PERSONNEL
RECEPTIONISTS
CLERICALS

If your time Is important, let ua assist you. Call now and schedule
n private Interview convenient for you. Register by Nov. 20th and
you can take advantage of our special boau* offer by turning In

| this valuable coupon.
UttUMUM
• MtVMAnUtTOAmiCA. • KVBnNOAITOim-MKirnlilVAtLABU

NAME:.

a $100 Word Processors'
D$75Othdr '

PDQ EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
The O I I I M Center i t Ptlnoeton Meadow*
666 Pttinttooro Road, Suite 686
otalnaooro.NJ ;

COMPUTER INTEGRAT-
ION Technician - needed
for nationwide turn-key sys-
tems business. Hardware
& operating systems soft-
ware experience required:'
PC. DOS, XENIX, UNIX.
AIX. IBM, PS/2, NCR,
Tower. mr/ALCATEL IBM
PC/AT, IBM RT systems or
similar background pre-
ferred, along with outgoing
customer oriented person-
ality. Programming experi-
ence a plus. Will perform
systems intergratlon,
trouble shooting, cutomer
support services. Occas-
ional travel required. Com-
petitive salary & benefits.
Submit resume with salary
history to: Personnel, 243
Wall St., Princeton 08540.
Attn: Mr. R. W. Sefcik.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
• InfoMed, a leader In Infor-
mation systems for the
health care community, is
currently seeking a re-
sponsible Individual to op-
e r a t e an IBM 4 3 4 1
DOS/VSE power and all
peripheral equipment at
our computer center In
Mohmouth Junction. Must
be neat, accurate and de-
tail-oriented. Must be able
to work shifts, weekends
and holidays. Nonsmoker..
Good salary and benefits.
Growth opportunity. Send
resume or call InfoMed,
4365 Route 1, Princeton,
NJ 08540. 609-987-8181,
ext 206. EOE. M/F.

CONSTRUCTION - Oper-
ators & laborers for quarry
operation in Hillsboro area.
Benefits. 201-359-1631.

CONSTRUCTION
Will train. $8.25 per hour
plus over time. Call 609-
448-5813 after 6pm

CONSTRUCTION Project
Manager - Commercial
Construction. Central Jer-
sey & Eastern Pa., project
size 2-10 million, 5-10 yrs
exp., from GC or CM. Pos-
ition available immediately.
Send resume to. Quaker
Construction, 92 Nassau
St. Princeton, NJ 08542.

CONSTRUCTION - To'
work for Service Dept of
major NJ home builder in
Monmouth Jet area. Appli-
cant must have neat ap-
pearance & must be de-
pendable. Own tools & ve-
hicle req'd. Call Pat Brack
at 201-918-0680.

CONSULTANT DIETITIAN
-16 hours per week for 180
bed long term care facility
in Hamilton Square. Call
609-588-0091 for appolnt-
ment ask Emmy

COOK
For Princeton child care
center. Experience & refer-
ences required. Call 609-
799-4411

Secy

PURCHASING SECY

New lab of a Irg inter-
national company in the
Princeton, NJ area
seeks purchasing secy.
Strong skills reqd
w/heavy emphasis on
typing & filing. Good
phone manner & knldge
of PC & W/P also reqd.
Must be able to work in
a fast paced environ-
ment. Prior exp in
purchasing office a
plus. Good company
benefits package &
salary commons w/exp.
Call or write:

PERSONNEL
COORDINATOR

EniChem
Americas Inc.

201-422-3630
2000 Princeton Paifc

C a p Center
Monmouth Junction,

NJ 06852

Eqwl owty wnptoyet ra/t

•wMfejffifeg^tf^i^

SECRETARY
BIUNGUAI

We are a dynamic in-
dustrial lorkllft truck
manufacturer with an
opening in our Corpor-
ate Headquartera In
Ftemtngton, NJ. (Cen-
tral)

This excit ing op-
portunity exists In our
International Marketing
Department for a Secre-
tary with excellent
typing and communica-
tions sk»s. Candidates
must be able to read,
write and translate In
Spanish. Position re-
quires a High School
graduate with 2 years
secretarial experience.
Abity to operate a word
processor is • pnis,

In addition to excellent
salary and a com-
prehensive benefits
package, we offer the
opportunity to grow aa
we continue to In*
troduoe significant new
products. Interested
cendUates should send
resume with salary hts-

In confidence crap-
In person at: Em-

iMtto De*

1) m mo
YAtt

istirWtllsettsiCirt.
Routes 633 ft 31

RernlnQton, NJ . oeeaa

100 Help Wanted
COOKS

Scanticon-Prtnceton a 4
Star & 4 Diamond rated
Executive Conference
Center~ Is seeking exper-
ienced Culinary Staff. Cul-
inary Degree preferred, ap-
plicants will be considered
based on their experience.
We offer an excellent start-
ing rate with increase after
60 days. A full benefit pack-
age is offered effective
after 30 days, which inclu-
des: life, health & dental
insurance, prescription
card & vision care plans.
Please call or appty*Per-
sonnel Dept, Scanttcon-
Prtnceton, 100 College Rd
East, Princeton NJ 08540
60MS2-7800 EOE

COOKS, Pantry Person •
F/t, day or night shifts avail.
Call the Rocky Hill Inn,
609-921-8421.

COOKS - Several positions
exist for motivated in-
dividuals to work In fun, fast
paced environment. Expe-
rience helpful but not
necessary. We will train.
Benefits package avllable.
Apply todayl Friendly
Restaurants, Montgomery
Shopping Center, Sklllman.
609-921-0840.

COPY EDITOR/ Proof-
reader - Immediate entry
level position available.
Edit & proofread narattve &
statistical reports. Degree
in English or Journalism.'
Good starting salary &
benefits, including tuition
reimbursement. Send resu-
me & salary requirements
to: Personnel, American
Appraisal Assoc, 600 Col-
lege Road East, Princeton,
NJ 08540. EOE

COPYWRITERS - See list-
ing "Freelance Network",
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
1981.

COUNSELOR - Assistant
Director, small group
home, to teach pyschlatric
patients daily living skills.
BA required. Send resume
to Dorothy Ambruso, Presi-
dent, CCCPA, 912 E Mer-
ritt Dr, Somervllle, 08876.

COUNTER HELP - For
Plainsboro deli.' Mon-Fri
10-2:30 . Good hourly
wage. Call Maria 201-
873-1691.

Help Wanted 10Q Help Wanted 1"> Help Wanted * » Help Wanted
COUNTER HELP/Qrll l
Work - Part time nights.'
Aljon's. 609-443-3411.

CPA - Local CPA firm
seeks per diem CPA w/5-8
yrs exp In public acctng for
3 day/wk from Jan 1-April
30 or at other times during
year. 201-526-2200.

CREDITS COLLECTIONS
- Exp'd person to work in
fast-paced, deadline or-
iented environment. News- -
paper exp preferred, but
not necessary. Must be
familiar with use of com-
puter terminal, be able to
handle high volume of ac-
counts, detail ft problem
sovling oriented. Call
Charles Schrader, Credit
Manager, 609-924-0772
for Interview appt.

CREDIT & COLLECTONS
- Assistant In Credit Dept
considering full or part
time. Flexible hrs, ask for
Maryann, 609-924-1100.

C R E D I T / C u s t o m e r
Service - P/t, nights &
wkends, or days 11-3.
Competitive salary, flexible
schedule, instore discount.
Apply in person or call, M.
Epstein, Princeton Shop-
ping Ctr, 609-921-0650.

CUSTODIAL ft MAINTEN-
ANCE Vacancies - full
benefits including: State
Retirement, Vacation, Paid
Health Insurance. Hills-
borough Township Board
of Education. Cal l .201-
874-3100.

CUSTODIAN • Montgom-
ery Twp Schools, Sklllman.
NJ. Permanent 12 month
position - 3pm to 11pm. All
fringe benefits, paid va-
cation. Salary negotiable.
Potential advancement aft-
er probationary period. Call
201-874-5200 for applica-
tion. EOE/AA.

COUNTER/KITCHEN Help
- No exp necessary. Age
16+. Part & full time.
Benefits avail. Apply to
Carmine at Chicken Holi-
day, 111 Mapleslream Rd
& Rt 130, East Windsor.

SECURITY
OFFICERS
Part Time

I Join SPECTAGUARD, i
the leader in the secur-

,lty Industry! We offer j
our employees high1

starting rates, flexible *
scheduling, and morel If i
you are a mature, re-
liable Individual, don't (
hesitate! Call the leader I
todayl Ask for M r . '

iMcDevttt.

(201) 274-4252
' Equal Opportunity Emptoytt

SECURITY GUARD
PART TIME

The Princeton Packet has an immediate opening
available for a responsible person to work Friday,
Saturday and Sunday 8 pm to 4 am. Summer

, months 9 pm to 5 am. Hourly rate Is commensurate |
I with experience. Please call Jeff Fisher lor inter-
^view appointment. 924-3244.

Equal Opportunity Employer

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE

Full-Time
McMaster-Carr Supply Company Is a leading
distributor of industrial supplies. Due to con-
tinued growth, we are interested In interviewing
candidates with solid warehouse experience.

Our dean and modern warehouse is located on
Monmouth Junction Road in Dayton, New Jer-
sey. Our company offers an excellent starting
salary, company paid medical, dental and vision
insurance, as well as profit sharing and tuition
assistance. If you would like to be considered
for this position, please apply In person or call

(201) 32S-6666

McMASTER-CARR
supply company .

P.O. Boi 317
(MmrnoHth Junction Road)

Diyton, N) OHIO

Equal Opportunity Employw M/F

NURSES
ATTENTION:

Registered Nurses, Graduate Nurses,
LPNs

Fun Time, Part Time • All shifts available

COME JOIN US FOR OUR
November 7th Orientation

We seek highly motivated, professional and com-
petent nurses to become part of our multl-
dtodpHnary imtttzed treatment team. As a Carrier
nurse, you will have a pivotal role In assessing,
planning and evaluating patient care and Involve-
ment In our expanding pattent/famHy education
program.

Carrier Foundation Is committed to the best
In-patient care and the best educational op*
porlunltles. Carrier Foundation Is a private
non-proW psychiatric hospital considered to be a
leader In Its flekJ. Discover what we can otter you a t
a professional Nurse,

M you're Weretled In working for e hospital that
certs about to smployeee as much ae It ceres
SDOUI us paotrns, o n

i Resource* Dept. (201) 6744000, ext 4013

Carrier Foundation
PO Box i47jBeHe Meed, NJ 0M02

CUSTOMER
SERVICE $17,000

Top telecommunication
firm. Excellent opportunity
for a dynamic team player.
Casual atmosphere. Lots
of growth

609-683-4040

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

CUSTOMER
SERVICE ASST

INSURANCE
Opportunity for individual to
maintain enrollments for in-
surance program, respond
to inquiries regarding billing
and enrollment, enter parti-
cipant data into computer
system. 1-2 yrs Insurance
related experience with
data entry skills required.
For Interview call 609-275-
4003. EOE-M/F/H.

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Expanding contractors of-
fice seeks energetic Cus-
tomer Service Rep to leam
& grow with service dept.
Handle phones, customer
orders & assist Service
Manager in day to day
operations. Applicant must
possess good communica-
tion skills & math aptitude,
will train qualified indi-
vidual. Call, 609-799-3436

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Work from home. Flexible
hrs. Up to $100-$500/wk.
Call 609-883-3265.

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Join our specialty business
& set) wool products &
clothing. Year round posi-
tions available in our retail
shop on Nassau St in
Princeton. Temp positions
(now thru 1/89) available in
our mailorder dept & our
retail shop. P/t & f/t day
schedule Mon thru Sat.
Call for more info or appt to
apply. 609-924-3494. The
Wool Family, Landau Inc,
114 Nassau St, Princeton,
NJ. EOE M/F

ATTENCIONII

BiUngual Customer Serv-
ice position for major cor-
poration. Excellent bene-
fits, salary to $17,000.1 +
yrs experience.

NEVER A FEE

RETAIL

CHRISTMAS
COMES ALIVE AT

Treasure Island
Full and Part Time

positions available In:
SALES, STOCK

and CASHIERING
Call Joe or Julie

CRAFTS
Call Brenda

If you're looking for a
fun and exciting place
to work... a good start-
Ing salary... generous
discount... excellent
benefits (for full time
employees)... contact
usnowl

609-987-8550

666 Plainsboro Rd
PWnsboro, NJ
609-924-1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

EOE/M/F

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Innovative, growing tele-
communications company
seeks an enthusiastic indi-
vidual for an entry level
Customer Service position.
Prior experience a plus, but
nol necessary. Will train.
College degree preferred.
Call K McDonnell, 201-
8 2 1 - 1 1 2 2 , ext 1 3 3 .
EOE/M/F.

CLERICAL

DATA EHTRT
CLERK

Our sales organization |
seeks a person to take I
responsibility for the!
monthly reporting o i l
sales and operational I
information to our fleMl
force. Must have PC ex-|

sraa

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Work in a great office, with
fun people. Good com-
munications skills. Full time
& part time. Call 609-
683-7733 ask for Joe

DATA ENTRY

Strong Data Entry person
neededl Immediate Open-
Ing. Familiarity with Ace-
counts Payable important.
Corporate atmos- phere.
Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton.
609-452-0020.

DATA ENTRY - Full time
positions available In med-
ical billing company for
Data Entry, diversified off-
ice duties. Excellent bene-
fits, call J. Delellls, 609-
888-4600. No Agencies!

DATA ENTRY/
COMPUTER OPERATOR

Night position to perform
system backup and run re-
ports. Will also do data
entry and/or word proces-
sing. Will train to assist shift
supervisor in all aspects of
operation. If you have
some experience in data
processing, this is an ex-
cellent opportunity to learn
operations. Apply at or call:

Penelope Baskerville
PETERSON'S GUIDES

166 Bunn Drive
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-5338 — -
Equal Oppty Employer M/F

1-2-3, strong written!
and oral communlcaBonl
skills. Contact Human!
Resources Manager,!
E.R. Squibb & Sons,!
Dept .^S . CN 5250,1
Princeton, NJ 08543-1
5250. An equal op-|
portuntty employer.

Squibb

* * * • • * * • * * *
DIETITIAN

REGISTERED
DIETITIAN

(PER DIEM)
Registered Dietitian
needed to teach an
evening 8-week adult
weight control course
through St. Francis
Medical Center's Well-
ness Program. Up to
$30/hour. If interested,
call 599-5752 or send
Information to:;

WELLNESS PROGRAM

ST. FRANCIS
MEDICAL
CENTER

601 Hamilton Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08629

C«ulOp<*TUtfe>«li<F

SHIPPING

CLERK

We are seeking a
diligent and hardwork-
ing individual to work in
our busy Mall Room
Dept This entry level
position will require
some heavy lifting phis
a variety of shipping
and receiving duties.
We offer a busy and
challenging environ-
ment as well as a
pleasant atmosphere.
Lenox has an excellent
benefits package in-
cluding tuition reim-
bursement. For a con-
fidential Interview, call
(Ml) IM-2M0, EiL h i or

in
LENOX CHINA-CRYSTAL

3190 Princeton Pike
l i m n M v W e , NJ 06648

Equal Opportunity Enptoyir

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Expanding women's specialty, ctothing chain
seeks to fill the following positions for its
corporate headquarters.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
1-2 years experience required.

W A R E H O U S E
Full and part-time positions available. No
experience necessary, will train.

In addition to an excellent benefits package,
we offer a competitive starting salary and
pleasant working environment.

Call or apply in person to:

ANNE KLEIN OUTLET

PROFESSIONAL -
OPPORTUNITIES

INSURANCE
Warner Computer Systems, Inc., a leading northern New Jersey
NYSE listed computer services firm, is expanding its services to
Include the processing of private passenger automobile insurance
policies for the New Jersey Automobile Full Insurance Underwriting
Association. We are currently recrurtingkeyprofessional individuals to
"start-up" operations In our new SOMERSET, NJ office.

UNDERWRITING MANAGER
Design and maintain underwriting/screening, driver improvement plan
and data entry functions. 3 years experience in private passenger
auto. Knowledge of NJAFIUA regulations and statutes. Strong super-.
visory background essential.

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPERVISOR
Establish and oversee mallroom, microrecords and general services
areas. Implement policies and procedures and maintain control of
supplies, equipment and facilities. Must have previous general office
supervision experience.

MARKETING COORDINATOR '
Develop and monitor producer relationships In NJAFIUA environment.
RespoffLtO producer Inquiries and analyze performance related
reports. Supervises customer service unit. 3 years background with
agencies and Insurance companies (preferably private passenger
auto). Excellent written and verbal communication skills. Some super-
visory experience helpful.

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR
Supervise stall In handling of general ledger, reporting, and cash
processing functions, BS degree In Accounting with 2 years experi-
ence In general accounting and supervisory background necessary.
Above positions require "shirt-sleeve" management attitudes, the
abWty to effectively communicate on all levels and the desire to grow
with the company. We offer competitive salaries, a congenial working
atmosphere and an Immediate benefits package, which includes stock
purchase and a 401K savings plan. Qualrfleclapplicants should send
resume, MUST Include salary requirements (NO PHONE CALLS
PLEASE) to: MS. C. FINE,

Warner Computer Systems, Inc.
17-01 Point! Drive
Fair Lawn. New Jersey 07410

•quti «M<Mtun*f wnploytf nvt
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DATA E N T R Y / Order
Processing • Mailorder
dept needs temp help (now
thru 2/89). Data entry or
typing skills necessary. FA
or p/t. West Windsor lo-
cation. Please call (or appt
to Interview €09-924-3494,
The Wool Family, Landau
Inc. 114 Nassau St, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540. EOE M/F

DATA ENTRY • Reliable &
conscientious Individual
needed for Direct Market-
ing Firm In Princeton area
to do Data Entry (or our
Research Dept. Good typ-
ing skills, eye for detail, &
organizational skills req'd.

' Room for advancement.
Full benefits. Call Pat
Stecher, American List
Council, 201-874-4300
DELI ASSISTANT Man-
ager - Well known gourmet
store Princeton. Excellent
pay benefits. 5 day week.
No Sundays or Mondays.
No nights. 609-924-7755.
DELI/GROCERY - Cran-
bury market needs your
help. We have 2 full time &
3 part time positions avail-
able for immediate employ-
ment. Good working condi-
tions, flexible hrs, paid va-
cation. Will train. Call
609-655-3220 before 5pm
or 609-655-4321 aft 5pm

DELI HELP - F/p/t, good
pay. Mgr position available.
No calls hotjwen 11:00-
1:00. 609-7S7-tt18.

DENTAL ASSISTANT/RE-
CEPTIONIST - Part time.
Tues pm, Thurs pm & Sat
am. Will train. Modern
South Brunswick Dental of-
fice. $6.50 per hour. Call
201-274-2999

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Or-
thodontic office, p/t, x-ray
license pref. Will train, call
9-6, 201-359-8500

SECRETMY

You'll benefit
at United Jersey Bank

At United Jersey, we
consider our people the
route to our success.
That's why we offer the
kind of professional and
personal rewards your
skills merit:

• Challenging career
opportunities

• Professional work-
Ing environments

Currently, we have a
Secretarial position
available In our Con-
struction Lending group
in Princeton. We're
seeking a highly moti-
vated, organized and
detail-oriented Individ-
ual who enjoys working
m a fast-paced environ-
ment. To qualify, you
must have 2-3 years
previous secretarial ex-
perience with typing
skills of 50+ and Word
Processing knowledge.

At United Jersey, you'll
also receive one of the
best benefits packages
in the Industry, includ-
ing:

•Top Wages
•100% Tuition Reim-

bursement
•Medical, Dental &

Life Insurance
•Savings Incentive

Plan
•Hol iday/Vacation

Pay
•Free Checking

To arrange an Inter-
view, please call (609)
987-3421.

UNITED JERSEY
Iks tat-mitai tart

DENTAL ASST- Full time.
Quality private practice, ex-
perienced w/x-ray license.
Excellent salary & full
benefits. Call 201-281-
7660 ;

DENTAL ASST - Full time,
experienced preferred, will-
Ing to train. Call 609-655-
9000.

DENTAL ASST-Full & pan-
time work avail for friendly,
private practice, exc salary
& benefits. Exp'd prefd, but
will Uai.i motl- vated indi-
vidual. Please call, 201-
828-5750 or 609-799-7766

DENTAL ASST • Regular
Hours, good salary and
benefits, no nights. We are
looking for an exp'd person
who enjoys people & wants
to be part of a quality gen-
eral pracktice In Princeton.
Please call 609-924-1862.

DENTAL ASST - We are
seeking an exceptional
team person. We focus on
warmth, caring & expert
communication. Emphasis
on personal development
thru continuing education,
participation with other
team members. Applicant
should be career minded,
personally stable & health
centered in their lifestyle.
Part time, Mon, Wed &
Thurs. Please cal l ,
609-921-6610
DENTAL HYQIENIST-Full
time friendly private prac-
tice. Benefits, no evenings.
Please call 201-297-6111.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
• Pleasant private practice
seeking mature minded
person with good com-
munication skills. Experi-
ence preferred, excellent
salary & full benefits. Call
609-924-8300

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
- Princeton office seeks a
mature energetic person
for a full time position. No
evening hours. Call Lor-
ralne, at 609-924-0882.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
- Established Hillsboro of-
fice, experience an asset
but will teach mature
minded person. Call 201-
359-3770

SECRETARY
Rutgers Community
Health Plan is dis-
tinguished by Its pro-
fessional and total ap-
proach to quality health
care. Our Heal* Main-
tenance Organization,
conveniently located on
Route 1 in Monmouth
Junction, has an Im-
mediate opening for a
secretary to provide
clerical support for our
Marketing & Ad-j
mlnistrative areas. i

If you have secretariat j
experience, enjoy
variety and detail, and
thrive in a fast-paced]
environment...this may
be the spot lor you.

We offer an excellent
array of benefits Includ-
ing 3 weeks vacation,
tuition reimbursement,
medical, dental, eye
care, credit union, pen-
sion plan and much
more within a congenial
smoke-free environ-
ment*

Cat) Pat Bridenbaugh
torappt

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
Asst - F/T, P/T position for
Princeton ̂ office. Exp pref
609-924-0936 or 587-6520

DESIGNER/FLORAL Ar-
ranger - Experienced only.
Salary commensurate with
exp. Call 609-924-6491.

DIETARY SUPERVISOR -
Full time, experience in
nursing home/hospital food
service preferred. Compet-
itive salary, good benefits,
call Foothill Acres Nursing
Home, Neahanlc NJ, 201-
369-8711. EOE

DINING ROOM Manager •
With accounting skills.
Send resume to: Prospect
House, Princeton Univ,
Princeton. NJ 08544.

DISHWASHERS - Needed
full time & part time in
Princeton, Lawrenceville &
Pennlngton areas. J & J
TEMPORARIES, 600
Alexander Rd, Princeton,
NJ. 609-452-2030.

DISPATCHER - needed for
areas largest llmo service,
3pm-12 midnight, Mon-Sat.
All benefits and good start-
ing salary. Call 609-924-
0070, ask for Alan.

DRAFTSPERSON - Ex-
perienced, civil engineering
land surveying Company in
West Windsor Twp. Call
609-799-1906 ; • -

DRIVER - For flower shop.
Mature, responsible. Full
time. Call The Country
Florist, 609-799-3440.

DRIVER - Full time. Apply:
Auto King, Route 130,
Mghtstown. 609-448-0923.

DRIVER - Immed p/t for
Llmo service. Good driving
record nee. Must be over
25. 609-426-1162.

DRIVER OPERATOR (2) •
Environmental Sen/Ice Co.
has immediate openings
for 2 qualified drivers.
Vacuum truck experience
helpful, but will train sin-
cere & interested persons.
Must have exc driving re-
cord & ability to work
without supervision. For
appt, call Barco Systems
Inc. at 201-359-7131.

DRIVER P/T-Mature, for 2
children, to & from school.
201-915-3068 or after 8pm
201-329-0972.

RUTfiERS COMMUNITY
HEALTH P U N

SOCIAL
WORKER

CARRIER
FOUNDATION
DAY SCHOOL

A leading day school for
emotionally disturbed
adolescents Is seeking
a fuN time psychologist
or social worker trained
and/or experienced In
providing group, individ-
ual and famlri therapy
to teenagers. This pos-
ition Is available Im-
mediately and will ex-
tend through at least
the 1988-89 school
year. Appropriate NJ
State Dept of Educa-
tion certification Is re-
quired.

Competitive salary and
benefits. Work with a
dedicated and highly
skilled staff of pro-
fessionals.

Contact Carl Saliemo
(201) 874-4000, Ext

4418

.Carrier
Foundation
PO Box 147

Belle Mead, NJ 08502
Equal Opportunity
T^ployerM/F

DRIVERS • Airport llmo,
flex hrs & high $$$. Re-
tirees welcome, call 201-
297-4004.
DRIVERS • Franklin Town-
shlp School District va-
cancy. Substitute bus/van
drivers, appropriate NJ
state license exp preferred.'
Contact Franklin Twp
School District, 1755
Amwell Rd, Somerset,
08873. 201-873-2400 ext
327. EOE.

DRIVERS/HELPERS/
Warehouse • For furniture
delivery company. 609-
395-1003.
DRIVER-Tow truck, exp'd,
days, Princeton area. Call

.609-924-8554.
EDITOR

Peterson's Guides, a lead-
ing publisher of educational
and career reference
works, is seeking an ex-
perienced book editor.
Strong professional skills
required, Including copy
editing and knowledge of
production. Send resume
and salary requirements to:

Ms Penelope Baskerville
PETERSON'S GUIDES

PO Box 2123, PP
Princeton, NJ 08543-2123
Equal Oppty Employer M/F
EDITORIAL POSITIONS

Peterson's Guides, a data
based publisher, has sev-
eral temporary entry level
data editing positions open
at $6 per hour. These posi-
tions will last for approx-
imately 6 months, with
possibility of longer term
employment. No editing ex-
perience is required. II you
are detail-oriented, have an
analytical mind and good
communication skills, call
us at 609-924-5338. Leave
your name and phone
number with the reception-
ist and we will call you to
set up an appointment:

EDITOR/Word Processor -
Needed to prepare camera
ready copy for busy office.

. Individual must be well or-
ganized & have exc word
processing skills. Prior
Wang exp a plus. Knowl-
edge of legislative process
helpful but not required.
Position carries full benefit
package & begins immedi-
ately. Call 609-292-8051
EOE

Computer

THE JOHN VON NEUMANN
NATIONAL SUraOOMPUTB? CENTER

APPLICATIONS
SOFTWARE ANALYST

The John von Neumann National Supercomputer Center in Princeton,
New Jersey (operated by the Consortium for Scientific Computing, Inc.)
is seeking a candidate for a positions In the newr/-formed Appfcations
Group. -• • '

This goup is responsible for porting, optimizing and enhancing appRca-
tbns codes, with an emphasis on graphics output, for the ETA-10 super-
computer. Individuals wil participate in the development of documenta-
tion for applications and assist In providing training, advice and assistance
to researchers using the fadities. W i represent the V i a President for
Computing and make presentations regarding uses of software at con-
ferences and programs.

Candktetes must have at least an MS. or equivalent experience in
mathematics, computational chemistry, fluid dynamics, computer sci-
ence or other applied field. Experience In Fortran rs required. Experience
In suoercomputing, the Unix operating system, and C k desirable. Re* •
quires written andoral communication alls and demonstrated abifty to
work Independentry and as a partof a team

CSC offers an excellent benefits package and a grant-funded salary
commensurate with experience. To apply, send resume, salary history
and salary requirements indcating reference number 254 to:

CSC It i
vwltyf

SuceeiiMeandkfcrttki

W9BSSI
AVIOt

ixofttcorporation Induing the
•BfcL—

»fOr7

Unh

COOK'S
HELPER

Immediate full time day
position available to as-
sist Cook In food prep-
arat lon for patient

imeals and special func-
tions. 1 year of general

kitchen experience
preferred.

We offer competitive
salary and benefit pack-
age. For immediate
consideration apply in
person to Human Re-
sources Dept.

Carrier
Foundation

Belle Mead, NJ 08502
Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F

EDUCATIONAL SALES •
Nonprofit organization
seeking a full time program
manager to organize, co-
ordinate & market pro-
grams. Business & teach-
ing exp required, college
degree essential. Send let-
ter & resume to: Director;

vJunior Achievement, 29
Emmohs Dr A-3, Princeton,
NJ 08540. No Calls Please.

ELECTRONIC TECHNI-
CIAN - BSET or Technical
School with 2 years experi-
ence building prototypes,
troubleshooting to compo-
nent level with some digital
experience desirable.
Please send' resume to:
O'Neill Communications
Inc, Suite 202,100 Thanet
Circle, Princeton, NJ
08540.

ENVIRONMENTAL
CHEMIST

(Post-Doctoral
Position)

Opportunity for Posldoc,
visiting faculty or scholar to
conduct research in air
pollution field and related
health studies In the De-
partment of Environmental
and Community Medjclne.
One or two year appoint-
ment. Benefits package of-
fered.

Send resume to: Ms. Mila
C Gendrano, University of
Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey, Human Re-
sources Dept, (NYT), 675
Hoes Ln, Piscataway, NJ
08854-5635. The UMDNJ
is an Affirmative Action/
Equal Employment Op-
portunity Employer, M/F/
HA/.

EXECUTIVE SALES • The
Prudential is seeking a
bright, motivated individual
who has the Initiative to
build a professional sales
career In insurance &
financial planning... com-
prehensive 3 year develop-
ment, program. College
degree or equivalent busi-
ness & people contact ex-
per pref... Starting income
to $28,600, excellent bene-
fits. Maureen Amar, 609-
452-1900 or 201-745-
9004.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
- To Rabbi, flexible hours,
friendly working environ-
ment. Temple B'nal
Shalom, E. Brunswick,
201-251-4300

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR •
Diversified non-profit
agency providing mental
health & a variety of sup-
port services to residents of
Mercer Cry seeks Ex-
cecuttve Director. Can-
didate should have a good
working knowledge of
social service planning,
budgets, funding, contract,
negotiation, personnel &
have directed a wide range
of programs. Minimum MS
& 5 years managment ex-
perience. Send resume to:
Dept PP, PO Box 2373.
Princeton, NJ 08543-2373.
EOE

EXECUTIVE ASST-Public
policy organization needs
independent self starter,
supervisory, accounting,
personnel & fund raising
experience required.
Knowledge of WordPerfect
& Lotus preferred, public
policy/state experience,
Reply to: PO Box 6910,
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648.

FACTORY HELP

Good opportunity in a per-
manent position with no
layoffs for individual with
some experience In work-
ing in a metal fabrication
shop.

• There are openings in the
following classes:

Assemblers
Air conditioning

Assembler/Brazer
Sheet Metal Operators

Painters

Good pay and benefits. For
appointment call:

KOOLTRONIC INC.
609-466-3400

FACTORY WORKERS •
Full & part time for small
shop. Light sitting down
work. No exp. nee. Age &
sex no barrier. Retirees
welcome. $6/hr overtime
available. Full time benefits
include Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, Major Medical, paid
holidays & vacation. Lo-
cated in Monroe Twp.
Evans Precision Secon-
daries. 201-446-6800.
FILE CLERK - • P/t. We
need a reliable person to
join our organization. Call
Mrs. Kirsch 609-655-2010

RLE CLERK

Long range position avail-
able In a Customer Service
Dept of local company, call
immediately I

NEVER A FEE

666 PWnsboro Rd
PWnsboro, NJ
609-924.1022
E. Brunswick

201-238-2101
EOE/M/F

FIRE INSPECTOR - Part
time. Monroe Twp Bd of
Fire Commissioners, Dis-
trict 3. 20 hrs/wk. State
certification req'd. Vehicle
supplied. Send resume to
PO Box. 212, Jamesburg,
NJ 08831, or call 201-
521-0180.

FLORAL DESIGNER- P/t,
experienced preferred.
609-890-1166 btwn 9am-
6pm.
FLORAL & Gift Shop-Now
hiring highly motl- vated &
creative personnel for all
phases of floral work in 2
locations. Hamilton locat-
ion: floral designers, sales/
cashiers, clerical/billing,
drivers & seasonal help.
Princeton location: sales/
cashiers, seasonal help.
Flexible hours available,
days, eyes & wknds, full/
part time. Call Don 609-
587-2543 Hamilton locat-
ion, or Karen, 520-0022
Princeton Market Fair.
10am-5pm.

FLOWER DESIGNER -
Permanet opening for a
Junior Designer interested
in learning more. Flex hrs.
Apply Judy's Flower shop,
360 Nassau St, Princeton.

FOODSERVICE
CASHIERS

UTILITY
SALAD &

SANDWICH PREP
COOKS

F/t & p/t. Mon-Fri, no
wknds. Corp set t ing,
growth oppty. Good start-
ing pay. Call Cris. 201-
874-1956. EOE.

FREELANCE NETWORK -
Copywriters, designers. Il-
lustrators photographers,
production artists, pro-
ducer/directors. Prince-
ton's "best clients" are
looking for you. Full-time
freelancers (only) call
Stuart Carothers, Ghost
Graphics, 609-921- 1981.

- - ACCOUNTS POSITIONS ? K

Several vacancies are available in our campus like
setting at the North Princeton Developmental
Center In Sklllrhan, NJ.
Our Business Office seeks qualified individuals with
a min of 1 year accounting, accounts payable or
purchasing experience.

The positions available are:

• Sr. Audit Account Clerk
• Accountant/Accounting Asst (PT)
• Principal Audit Accts Clerk (PT)

We offer an excellent fringe benefit package includ-
ing 35 hour work week. Interested applicants
should call (Ml) 4M-0400, » t 504 for interview and
additional Information.

' NORTH PRINCETON
DEVELOPMENTAL CENTER

Princeton. NJ 08540
vB5i? Equal Opportunity Employer : ,

Receptionist / Switchboard

Opportunity
is Calling

ot Computer Associates International, Inc.
o leading name in the software systems
business. Our Information Products Division
Is looking for a friendly, personable
Individual to meet ond greet visitors, handle
switchboard duties and perform other
related functions. Experience using on
NEC 2400 switchboard Is preferred. Hours
ore 8 am to 4:30 pm, Monday through
Friday.

To apply, pleose call or send your resume
to Michele Hlrstein. Computer Associates
International. Inc.. Route 206 6 Orchard
Rood, CN-8. Princeton, NJ 08543. An
equal opportunity employer.

(201)874-9327

(ZOMPUTER-
/ISSOC/ATES
Software superior by designS

FULL/PART

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

CALL 201-297-3434
ASK FOR MB. AL

FULL-.TIME - Entry level
inventory, shipping & re-
ceiving. Small fimv plea-
sant atmosphere. Will train.
Merit raises. Medical. Hlgh-
tstown/E Windsor area, call
Lulsa Moron 10am-5pm,
609-443-4495.

FULL TIME/Part Time
Days - America's leading
health dub wants enthu-
siastic people to join our
team, if you are' interested
in a career in the .fitness ..•
field. Please contact Laurel
or Sharon at 609-882-
3000.

FULL TIME • Sports
minded, mature adult with
Sales experience needed
in a full service community
baaed sporting goods
store. Call Intersports,
609-737-9555.

GAS ATTENDANT • All
shifts available. Call 201-
297-6262 btw Sam & 6pm.

GENERAL OFFICE - Part
time, typing essential & will-
ingness to learn PC. Call
201-329-2333 for appt.

GRAPHIC ARTISTS • See
listing "Freelance Net-
work", Ghost Graphics,
609- 921-1981.
GRQUNDSKEEPER/
Driver - Needed at our
Nursing Facility to do
grounds work, light main-
tenance, pick up & de-
liveries. Light maintenance
back ground desirable.
Valid NJ driver's license
required. Salary based on
experience. Call Personnel
at 609-394-5181

GROUNDS PERSON -
Familiar with outside equlp-
ment & maintaining
grounds. Knowledge of
general inside mainten-
ance a plus. Call 609-588-
0091 for appointment

GUY/GAL FRIDAY S17K

Top industrial firm has a
newly created spot. Crea-
tive & diversified duties.
Full training on computer.
The best benefits & 401K.

609-683-4040

842 State Rd
Princeton. NJ 08540

DIETITIAN •

REGISTERED •
DIETITIAN S

CLINICAL/ . •
SUPERVISOR £

Fast growing regional •
food service company A
currently seeking regia- W
tered dietitian for B §
muHkUetetJc, 450 b e d X
healthcare c e n t e r / ^
retirement community ̂
In Burlington, N J . V
Strong emphasis o n ( |
geriatrics and A l z - 7
nelmers d isease .W
Strong food serv ices
supervisory skills d e * x
sired. The Wood Com-#
party has established a A
reputation lor e x - W
cellence In Eastern PA, A
NJ, an DE. We offer X
competitive salary, e x - 9
cetlent benefits Indud-^
Ing health, dental HfeV
and 401 (k). H you take £
pride In the company?
you keep, contact L.E. W
Thomas. £

THE WOOD COMPANY %

( IN) M5-7710 t
Oworbntty Cmptoyw. Mrf 0

CLINICAL RESEARCH ASSISTANT
We need Intelligent, tactful health professJonals to
monitor clinical studies of investigatlonal new.
agents, principally In the biologic response modifier
and cancer chemcirierapeutJc areas. We are at the
cutting edge of clinical science and need Individuals
who are stimulated by an Intellectual challenge. We
offer an excellent benefits package. Including a
generous non-contributory pension plan. Regular
office hours Interacting with a congenial staff. A
30% travel requirement throughout the United
States which will banish boredom forever, There
are excellent opportunities for advancement as we
expand.

II you are an R.N., R.Ph., Med. Tech., or equivalent
and have at least two years of clinical experience,
send your resume with salary requirements to:

Thomas M. Rohrbaugh, Pharm. D

THERADEX SYSTEMS, INC.
CN5257

Princeton, NJ 08543
EOE

WAREHOUSE
CUSTODIAN

McMaster-Carr Supply Company, a leader In
the field of Industrial distribution, to looWng for a
Custodan for their warehouse operation. This
person wffl be responsible for the clean-up of
boxes and packing material used In dally ac-
tivities. We take aTot of pride In maintaining a
clean and modem warehouse and the Ideal
candktete win heto maintain mis tradition. To
qualify tor this posmon you need to show a solid
track record of employment with good referen-
ces. H yew are look^ for an opportunity to |oln
a mowing company that offers excellent pay
and benefits, call McMaster-Carr today.

UtOtn-MM

McMASTER-CARR
supply company

fcl. In 117
Ml WSSMMIilBSCtla
•tjtst, U MM
opportunity!

GROUP FORMING • Enter-
ing or reentering the wOrS
place can' be stressful. A
time-limtted daytime gro^p
is forming to explore trity
issue. Space limited, Im
surance accepted. Julie
Waki, ACSW, 609-924-
7854, Paul Brala, PhD,
609-683-1114?)

HAIR CUTTER 5
Pedicurist - needed in busy
shop, Princeton area. Call
for appt, 609-924-0600 ',

HAIRDRESSER-For busy
salon. Salary +. Also
manicurist and shampod
person. 809-655-0100 or
201-521-3648. "•-. ;

HAIRDRESSER - Pt timoi
Pleasant working condM
tlons In small shop. 201-
545-6134. ' '-i

HAIRDRESSER • PA, abld
to do roller sets. Busy salon
in Jamesburg. Call 201 ••
521-0830.

HAIRSTYLIST - Full time
for busy salon. Good op;

- portunlty. Easy Street Hair-.
cutter, 609-275-7300.
HAIR STYLIST • For busy
salon in Bucks County. We
are expanding & need exp-
erlenced Stylists. All
benefits with great atmos-
phere. Call 215-860-1616

HANDYMAN - Good for
retiree, morning hours, flex-
ible, competetive salary.
609-52018960 aft 12pm
HANDYPERSON/Laborer-
Hillsboro area. F/T-P/T.
Must have drivers license.
201-722-7907.

HANDYPERSON - Need-
ed in home to do various
indoor and outdoor jobs.
Full time. Titusvilte area.
$7/hr. J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
2030.
DO YOU - Have a dream?
A career with an op-
portunity tor a high level of
success? Rewarded by
good income and the satis-
faction of(helping othersl In
a growing, Innovative com-
pany with vision? Your
dream CAN become re-
ality. Call Ariene Hauser,

' Manager, Schtott Realtors,
Hillsborough-Montgomery,
201-874-8421.

-HORSE BACK - Riding
lessons facility needs p t
help In feeding, grooming*
turning out. Exp pref bt)t
not nee. Call Diane at
609-737-0018 11-3.

f

y
PfflNCETON"~

REGIONAL 8CH0OLS

wtorrsUiATt tfwimt
FMRUlTHilSn

Must have ability to per-
form First AM wflMn ap-
propriate guidelines es-
UbHshed by Board of
Education and County
Superintendent Office.
Type, (lie and organize
work under supervision
of school nurse. Submit
application by NoverrK;

ntMCCTMi
KIIMM. SCNMU
Peraonntt Office

VrfRdN
PiVwrton. NJ 08540

To work In our Law*
rencevllle. cafeteria.
This position
cooking on the
food preparation, _ .
hwashlng, and varibu
other duties lo
diversified work day. *
applicants must be 1
years or older. We ofH
a pleasant working er
vlronmsntandexceaai
hours. Meal tor bus
nwnernaker or somej
one Interested In a show
work day. Hours: Mom
day-Thursday, 8AM*
2:30PM and Fridaf
8AM-3PM. FOr a corS
tldentlat Interview/

SERVICE DYNAMICS

OFFICE MANAGER
The FranHlln Hews Record

Job tntaHs answering phonet, taking classWsd ads, dealhw with the
puMo, sssistlnfl •dNoMas necessary. A very InterMtJng k* that can be

N df I l d s the wocessf t j l lMncHdMSUH to b
as necessary. A very InterMtJ
as the wocessftjllMncHdaMI

M Q t a t e0Wtt4324
MmcNng andf Involved as the wocessftjllMncHdaMISUHI H to be.
Four day wtstcCaH Jane McQutaan at e0Wtt4-3244.txt. 188. SaUry
commensurate with experience. Good benefits package.

WANT TO EASE BACK
INTO THE WORKFORCE?

We need several people who are not
bUwWiMiwtoworknow and then

Y M b l d I
bU
soheduto. You «MM bt called In to act
offlce work, eto. W t i M I J r m i
mom pimwMni position. Call

Paokat

EXECUTIVE, SECRETARY

SALARY TO $30,000
w

A fast growing International publishing company ln Princeton,*!
NJ, is searching for an energetic, enthusiastic and experienced |
executive secretary for Its Employee ReUUona division, |
reporting to the BR Director. \ |

Tht qualified candidate tn\ut have excellent word p t p g
•kills; f*mili*rity with Word Perfect, Lotus 1-2-3 and the ust off
a Personal Computer is Important. If you have a professional
and responsive telephone manntr, the ability to Juggle ap-

I polntments, phont calls, mail and arrange travel plans, while
maintaining a sens* of humor, you could bt the right person
for tht Job.. Good writing skills art essential. A minimum of 4 J
y tan tttcutyvt stcrttary txptrttnc* required.

i
Wt offer a cbmpnthtnilvt btntftt package.

e
c/oPrinc«tont»aektt

HORTICULtURALAa
TANT . for: Interior p|
scape company. Car i
Msary, flex hours,
tra in, part t ime. 2
?22-11S2.

'••.. HOST A FORBGI
EXECUTIVE FROI

EUROPE, SO AMER
OR JAPAN

• Receive about $20
, In return for bed & b
•• fast.
• Learn about foretgr
, tures. & make

friends.
• REQUIREMENTS:

Private room a musi
• yate a'bath aplus. F

Environment. Walklrv
tance or easy transp
4 * Hulflsh St, Prim
NJ 08540. (Or will!
provide transportatii
same). Call 609-921
HOTEL - Assistant
Director. Central NJ
and F&B facility si
Asst. F&B Director,
salary & benefits. <
progressive Manug
team. Reply box #
c/o Princeton Packt

HOTEL
ASST EXEC STB

Busy Food & Be
Dept of Executive
ference Center &
seeks Individual wit
organizational &
yisory skills to assls
management of thi
arding Dept. Previi
perience required,
offers excellent si
benefits. Please sei
me or apply: Pt
Dept, Scantlcon-
ton, 100 College F
Princeton NJ 085
452-7600 EOE

HOTEL/MOT

•HOUSEKEEF
Part.& full time :
available.

•LAUNDRY PS
Thursday-Sw

4pm-10pn
Good starting pry
ing conditions./
person or call Ety

609-44WO
CLARION HO
399 Monnout
East Wintsor

ADMII
Duetonpidgn
target narkett
interesthg ope
AssMatt to wi
ceflenttecretai

For thaw who

MAI
lOAbeetRd.

Eq«alO

NASSAU S<
the man of
dividual wil
perience. C
independer
have a stro
skills of 4C
communic

Nassau off
benefits p:
date,401(K)
policy.

Please cat
further Infi

Pack*
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GROUP FORMING-
ing or reentering the
place can' be stressful. .
time-limited daytime grogp
Is forming to explore tKty
issue. Space limited, im
surance accepted. Julie
Wald, ACSW, 609-924-
7854, Paul Brala, PhD,
609-683-1114?)

HAIR C U T T E R 5
Pedicurist - needed in busy
shop/Princeton area. Call
for appt, 609-924-0600 <;
HAIRDRESSER-For busy
salon. Salary + . Also
manicurist and shampoo'
person. 609-655-0100 oi
201-521-3648. "•-. ,
HAIRDRESSER - Pt time.
Pleasant working c o n *
tions In small shop. 201-
545-6134, ' ..i
HAIRDRESSER • P/t, able;
to do roller sets. Busy salon
In Jamesburg. Call 201'
521-0830.

HAIRSTYLIST - Full time
for busy salon. Good op;

• portunlty. Easy Street Hair-.
cutter, 609-275-7300.
HAIR STYLIST • For busy
salon in Bucks County. We
are expanding & need exp-
erlenced Stylists. All
benefits with great atmos-
phere. Call 215-860-1616
HANDYMAN - Good for
retiree, morning hours, flex-
ible, competetlve salary.
609-52018960 aft 12pm
HANDYPERSON/Uborer-
Hlllsboro area. F/T-P/T.
Must have drivers license.
201-722-7907.

HANDYPERSON - Need-
ed in home to do various
indoor and outdoor jobs.
Full time. Titusville area.
$7W. J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
2030.
DO YOU - Have a dream?
A career with an op-
portunity for a high level of
success? Rewarded by
good income and the satis-
faction of helping othersl In
a growing, Innovative com-
pany with vision? Your
dream CAN become re-
ality. Call Ariene Hauser,

' Manager, Schtott Realtors,
Hillsborough-Montgomery,
201-874-8421.

-MORSE BACK - Riding
lessons facility needs pit
help In feeding, grooming*
turning out. Exp prof btjt
not nee. Call Diane at
609-737-0018 11-3.

PfflNCETON
REGIONAL 8CHOOC8 •

nasauiE wrwrnars -
FWtBEM.nl/WT. .

Must have abnty to per-
form First Aid within ap-
propriate QuMeHnes es-
tabHsnedty Board of
Education and County
Superintendent Office.
Type, file and organize
work under supervision
of school nurse. Submit
application by NoverrkJ
ber4to: *

ntMCCTW
KEIIMM. SCHMU
Peraonrwl Office
25 Vasty Road

Prtnceton, HI 08540
4 0#Hm*

To work In our Law*
rencevllle. cafeteria;
This posWon re
cooking on the
Jood orepa^on,
hwashng, and variouf
other dut ies f o l
diversified work day. A l
applicants must be 18
years or older. We offe*
a pleasant working erg
vlronment and exceDem
hours. Meal for busy
hdmemaker or some-
one Interested In a shor<
work day. Hours: Mom
day-Thursday, 8AM*
2:30PM ancTFrldaf
8AM-3PM. For a corS
lldentlal Interview/
j oat DoWe ataft
SERVICE DYNAMICS

ARY

thing company In Princeton,!
nthuslasticand experienced |
«e Relations division, |

t>

i excellent word processing
«t, Lotus 1-2-3 and the use of
:. If you havt a professional
, the ability to juggle ap-
I arrange travel plans, while
u could be the right person
re essential. A minimum of 4
K» required.

i package,

HPRTICULTURAL ASSIS-
TANT • for: interior plant-
scape company. Car nec-
essary, flat hours, will
train, pait time. 2 0 1 -
722-1152.

, HOST A FOREIGN
EXECUTIVE FROM

EUROPE, SO AMERICA
OR JAPAN

• Receive about $200/wk
, In return for bed & break-
fast.
• Learn about foreign cul-
, tures. & make new

friends.
• REQUIREMENTS:

Private room a must. Pri-
• yate a bath a plus. Family

Environment. Walking dis-
tance or easy transport to
4^6 Huffish St, Princeton,
NJ 08540. (Or willing to
provide transportation to
same). Call 609-921-0260
HOTEL - Assistant F&E

• Director. Central NJ Hote
and F&B facility seekint
Asst. F&B Director. Grea
salary & benefits. Join l
progressive Manugemeit
team. Reply box #11081,
c/o Princeton Packet.
HOTEL
ASST EXEC STEWAFD
Busy Food & Beverige
Dept of Executive On-
ference Center & Hrtel
seeks Individual with pod
organizational & suwr-
visory skills to assist ir the
management of the Sew-
arding Dept. Previou? ex-
perience required, petition
offers excellent saljy &
benefits. Please sencresu-
me or apply: Perbnnel
Dept, Scanbcon-ftince-
ton, 100 College R< East,
Princeton NJ 0854) 609-
452-7800 EOE

HOTEUMOTiL

•HOUSEKEEPERS
Part.& full time »sitlons
available.

•LAUNDRY PERSON
Thursday-Sinday,

4pm-10pn
Good starting pry & work-
ing conditions. Apply in
person or call [ty:

809-448/000
CLARION HOTEL
399 Monnouth St
East WlnJsor, NJ

n u n i f — n r i
"Looking for free change"
The Clarion Hotel is now
accepting applications & In-
terviewing in the following
areas:

Room Attendants
Laundry &

Linen Attendants
eood Serv Personnel

Mist positions avail part or
ful time, days or evenings.
Ifyour interested in making
t positive career change,
hen join the Clarion team;
most) positions offer:

Free Meal
Free Uniforms
Blue Cross/

-•-•: Blue Shield/
Dental Coverage
V4 Price Discount

At Nearly
1000 Hotels Worldwide

Cash Bonus Plan -
- (SEE BELOW)

Employee Award Program
Promotion from
within program
Full Orientation

Exp preferred - but we will
extensrvty train the right
Indlviduall Anyone can ap-
ply. Make your move today
for the "quality choice".
Call or write;

CLARION. HOTEL
399 Monmouth St.

E. Windsor, N.J. 08520
609-448-7000 ext 7161

Equal Oppty Employer

Cash bonuses awarded
for br ing ing In con-
ferences, etc

HOTEL
GUEST SERVICES

Scanticon-Princeton Exec-
utive Conference Center &
Hotel Is seeking applicants
for the following positions
in our Guest Services Dept.

.BUTLER/
CONCEIRGE P/tfane

DOOR PERSON P/Thno
VALET PARKER P/Time

We offer an excellent start-
ing rate & a pleasant work-
ing environment. Please
call for more info, Person-
nel Dept, 609-452-7800 ext
5261, Scantfcon-Prince-
ton, 100 College Rd East,
Princeton NJ 08540, EOE

HOUSEKEEPER • 3 days/
week, afternoons, must
have own transportation,
609-683-0227 after 7pm.
HOUSEKEEPER- for pri-
vate Princeton school.
Mondays & Firdays. 10am-
3pm. 609-924-4594.
HOUSEKEEPER - For
West Windsor couple &
child, 3 momlngs/week.
Transp required. Call 609-
448-9112 or 243-6808
HOUSEKEEPER • for pro-
fesskmal couple In Prince-
ton. Must speak some Eng-
lish. Live In, good salary.
References required. Call
609r497-0S43
HOUSEKEEPER -Live-In.
Clean, wash, Iron, cook,
serve food, market, child-
care. 5 days, 44 hours,
$244/week, free room &
board, 3 month's experi-
ence required. 609-924-
9773. ^__
HOUSEKEEPER • Uve in,
Cranbury. Help with con-
valescent. 4/mo In Florida.
Salary. Refs required.
Write box# 11100, c/o
Princeton Packet-
HOUSEKEEPER • Part
time. Uve out. Hillsboro.
Fri-Sat-Sun. Refs req. Call
201-359-3224 after 7pm
H O U S E K E E P E R S
WANTED • Excellent posi-
tions In the Princeton area.
"Jve in/out. F/T or P/T. Ref-
• •>•'• JS Required, Call
Z-Best Household Inc. at
609-799-8853 or 201-297-
4947.

HOUSEKEEPERS • full/
part time, apply Town-
house Motel, or call 609-
448-2400. ,

HOUSEKEEPERS - See
our ad under "Hotel/Motel"
The Clarion Hotel.
HOUSEKEEPING/Child
Care - Full time. Uve in
position with young family
in their Princeton home. II
you are honest, enjoy chil-
dren and would appreciate
a pleasant working en-
vironment please call 609-
683-8817.

SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST

Due to nptd growth, MarketSource Corp., a leading
target narkewg company, has an exceptional
interesthg opening for a Secretary/Administrative
Assistatt to work lor our Marketing Director. Ex-
cellent tecretarlal skins required.
For thoe who qualify, we can offer a competitive
salen'.exosfleM company paid benefits, along with
good uture opportunities. For Interview appoint-
ment, please contact Mr. John Hoeofner at
6 0 9 ^ 8 9 9 0 .

MARKETSOURCE CORP.
lOAbeelRd. Cranbury, NJ 08512

Eqtal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

Payroll/Purchasing
Coordinator

NASSAU SAVINGS has a position available in
the ma n office for an enthusiastic, energetic in-
dividual with 1 year of purchasing/inventory ex-
perience. Qualified candidates must work well
independently, be aggressive and outgoing and
have a strong math aptitude. Must have typing
skills of 40 wpm and good verbal and written
communication skills.

Nassau offers a competitive salary, an excellent
benefits package Including Insurance on start
date, 401(K) plan and a generous vacation/holiday
policy.
Please call Susan Mlchaud at (609) 924-4498 for
further information.

Jtfassau
oatrings

INSIDE SALES - Inno-
vative growing telecom-
munications company
seeks an enthusiastic indi-
vidual for an entry level
Marketing & Inside Sales
position. Prior sales experi-
ence not necessary. Col-
lege Degree preferred. Call
K McDonnell, 201-821-
1122, ext 133. EOE/M/F.
INSURANCE- 1 yr. exp.
rating SMP and BOP.
Good communication
skills. To $1Bk Fee paid.
Darin, 609-883-3700 H.
Neuman Assoc. 2500
Brunswick Ave.

INSURANCE - Assistant
Account Manager, Com-
mercial Department. Dy-
namic, rapidly growing in-
surance firm, located in
Central Jersey seeks out-
going, assertive self-starter
with strong analytical and
organizational skills to as-
sist in the dally handling of

- commercial accounts In-
cluding: client/company
communication and related
administrative activities.
Light typing required, and
computer familiarity nec-
essary. Position offers ex-
cellent starting salary, com-
pany benefits, and the
potential for advancement.
Agency personal lines or
commercial insurance ex-
perience required. Call
Unda Buriack at 201-469-
3000.

INSURANCE CLAIMS Re-
presentative - Property and
Casualty Agency. As a re-
sult of our continued
growth, Ulrich Voorhees
Warner Associates, one of
New Jersey's largest Prop-
erty and Casualty In-
surance Agencies, has a
position open In it's Claims
Department. Candidates
should have a minimum of
four years insurance expe-
rience with at least three
years insurance agency
experience. Minimum three
years claims experience
necessary. Candidates

Continued

should possess good com-
munication and organiza-
tional skills and be able to
work with both clients, clai-
mants, and insurance com-
pany personnel . Our
Claims Department is fully
automated and therefore
computer experience Is a

, strong plus. We offer ex-
tremely competitive sal-
aries and excellent benefits
including company pro-
vided profit sharing plan,
company paid continuing
education, along with a re-
warding personal and pro-
fessional career oppor-
tunity. If you feel you are
qualified, please send re-
sume to: Adrienne Soricelli,
Vice President Claims,
UVW Associates, 100
Davidson Avenue, Somer-
set, NJ 08875. ,
INT'L TANK Container
Leasing Co - needs mature
Sales professional w/2-5
yrs experience marketing
to the-chemical and or/
transportation industry, In
NE. Strong mechanical-
tech aptitude, good writing
and communication skills
are desirable. Qualified
candidates send hand writ-
ten cover letter with salary
history and resume to: Box
# 11081, c/o • Princeton
Packet.
JANITORIAL PERSON-
NEL (20) - Needed In
Princeton area. Part time
eves. Mon-Fri, $5.25-$7.00
to start. Call 609-654-1234.
KITCHEN/Housekeeplng -
Days, f/t. Benefits. Exp
preferred. Sunnyfield Nurs-
ing Home, Cranbury. Call
609-395-0641
KITCHEN Utility Person -
p/t. Apply in person or call
Meadow Lakes, Etra Rd,
Hlghtstown. 609-426-6807.

MARKET RESEARCH
Cost Estimator

Total Research Corp seeks a person to, assist
in the estimation of research project cost. If
you are coming back Into the job market &
nave experience In market research this may
be the job for you. Are You detail oriented with
a mature perspective, good with numbers &
able to work well under pressure? If so, call
609-921-8100 ext 477. Company offers all
benefits. EOE

188 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ 08542

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Clerical—Duplication Machine Operator

A Super
Duper
Opportunity

The Reproduction Deportment ot
Computer Associates International. Inc
has on excellent position for on
experienced individual to handle o wide
variety of duplication activities, including
copying, collating, stapling, and padding
of documents: checking machinery: ond
performing minor equipment repairs.

To qualify, you must be o high energy
Individual able to meet deadlines, com-
municate well with others ond lift boxes
weighing up to 50 lbs. Experience with
Xerox 8200, _°500 and 9990 copiers is
preferred. " "

To apply please coll or write
Mlchele Hlrstein. Computer Associates
International. Inc., Route 206 & Orchard
Road, CN-8. Princeton. NJ 06543. An
equal opportunity employer.

(201)674-9327

OMPUTER-
SSOCIATES

Software superior by design..

LOVE IT
Do you need a special friend? A small wriggly
puppy or a cuddly kitten? Meet your match in the
classified section. Every day classified
introduces people to furry pals that need warmth,
care and affection. Whether you are looking for
companionship of this special kind or helping to
find a good home for a cuddly creature, make the
classified connection and love Itl

rx call to any one of these offices can aet
a classified ad in all the Packet publications

The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
Windsor-Hlghts Herald
The Cranbury Press
Hlllftborouah Beacon
The ManvWIe News
The Franklin New*flecord
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395-0730
201-359-0850
201-725-3300

LABORATORY
JOBS! JOBS! JOBS1

We have more jobs for
Chemists, Life Scientists &
Lab Techs than we can fill.
Positions are permanent,
full time temporary & part
time, all over NJ. Call or
send resume todayl No fee
& confidential.

LAB SUPPORT, INC
150 Morristown Road

Suite 109
Bemardsville, NJ 07924,

201-204-0204

LABORATORY

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST/

MEDICAL LAB
TECHNICIAN

Temporary M days position
available for certified MT/
MLT or student. Position in
clinical chemistry to last 2-3
months. Duties include
hematology and urinalysis.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Interested per-
sons should call 201-873-
2550, Ext 252.

Bio/dynamics, Inc
Mettlers Road
PO Box 2360

East Millstone, NJ
08875-2360

EOE M/F/V/H

LABORATORY Techni-
cians r Entry level, will
train, all shifts. Send qualifi-
cations to: Chyun Assoc-
iates, 267 Wall St., Prince-
ton, N.J. 08540.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Assist with chemical &
electro-chemical experi-
ments. Part or lull time.
Please call:

Electron
Transfer Technologies

609-921-0070

LABORERS • For real es-
tate development com-
pany. Benefits. A growing
company. 201-359-3276

LABORERS NEEDED •
Year round work. Must
have drivers license. Call
609-895-0502.I

LAB TECHNICIAN Super-
visor - A rapidly growing &
research oriented supplier
of speciality color prepara-
tions tor the printing ink,
paint & plastics Industries
is coming to Falls Twp, Pa.
(20 mln from Princeton, 5
mln from Trenton & 5 min
to Yardley) Opening in
Nov. Heucotech Limited Is
looking lor candidates to be
trained at it's Newark, NJ
site for employment In Falls
Twp. Travel expenses dur-
ing training will be reim-
bursed. We are seeking a
Laboratory Technician, min
HS Diploma, some college,
chemistry a plus. A Shift
Supervisor/Maintenance
Mechanic with up to 5 yrs
experience in the operation
& maintenance of heavy
duty equipment. . Salary
commensurate with experi-
ence. To arrange an Inter-
view, call Mr. Gerry Maratta
or Mr Chris McMurray at
1-800-438-2224.

LANDSCAPE 8.,,NUR-
SERY Help • Princeton/
Hlghtstown area. Interest-
ing diversified work. Must
have transportation.. 609-
448-7055.

LEGAL SECRETARY/
Paralegal - Congenial 2 at-
torney ofc near Princeton
Airport. Diverse position re-
quiring WP, bookkeeping &
pleasant telephone man-
ner. Real Estate exp de-
sirable. 609-921-1502

SALES ASSISTANT
For busy newspaper advertising sales department
in Princeton. NJ. Will assist outside sales staff by
substituting in sales territories during vacations and
absences, will assist with selling special projects
and magazines, applicant must be highly
motivated, sales oriented, flexible, have car and
work well under pressure. Some sales experience
helpful. This Is an entry level position with unlimited
growth potential. Salary, car expenses, plus good
benefits. To schedule an interview call Jennette
Nichol. Ad Manager at 609-924-3244 ext. 107,

OPEN DOORS
TO YOUR FUTURE.

TYPISTS
The Princeton Packet has 2 full time positions avail-
able. Excellent typing skills are required. Experience

' with VDTs helpful, but we will train. Hours are
Monday-Friday, 9 to 3 pm and 3 to midnight. Call
UllianHorvath at 609-924-3244. ext. 150, for interview
appointment.

(he Princeton Packet is an equal opportunity employer
and often its full time employees a pleasant work
environment, paid holidays, sick days, vacation days,
life insurance, credit union, profit sharing, and a
medical benefits package including. Blue Cross. Blue
Shield, Major Medical, Healthways and RCHP.

The Princeton Packet
300 Witherspoon St.

Princteton. HI 08540

TO THE
PRESIDENT
Prestige, professionalism
and nationally renown...

That's the tradition you'll (ind at LENOX — (or
almost a century a company that has stood
at the very apex ol the China ard Crystal
industry. The President of our China and
Crystal Division has a need lor a highly
poised secretarial professional to assume
wide-ranging responsibilities at our
Lawrencevllle. NJ olllcc.

The candidate we seek will bring lo LENOX
an image and attitude that reflects our heritage
of excellence. Applicants should be well-
organized, enthusiastic, and sensitive-to the
confidentiality ol the projects and .materials'
with which they will be Involved. Knowl-
edge of PCs and word processing equip-
ment Is essential as is a combination of 6 8
years of secretary and executive secretary
experience.

As befits a position of importance within
our organliotlon. we provide an excellent
starting salary, a generous benefits package
and merchandise discounts. To be considered,
send your resume with salary history. In strict

o: VIRGINIA M. ZDAMOWICZ.confidence, to:

LENOX
CHINA • GNVMTAl.

100 Unox Drive
U»rcn«-v!lle. New Jeriey 06648 2394

(609)696-2800
tqutl optwituntly tfliployti m/l

"Time Off,"
your bost ouido

to your bost "Time Off"

LEGAL SECRETARY • Op-
portunities exist In our
Trenton and Princeton of-
fices for exper ienced
secretaries. In addition to
having excellent secretarial
skills, the qualified individ-
ual should be energetic
and organized, possess
good communication skills,
and be able to handle as-
slgnemnts In an efficient
manner, We offer a con-
genial work environment
and a competitive salary
and benefits package. In-
terested candidates, con-
tact Carol Hawkes, at Han-
noch Welsman 609-392-
2100.

. LIB ASST - S Bams Ub,
p/t, clerical skills needed.

- Sun, Tues & Thurs hours.
Call Pearl Damrners for
appt. 201-821-6224. EOE.

LIBRARIAN/RESEARCH-
ER - For direct marketing
firm needed in our compila-
tion division. Individual will
be responsible for compil-
ing information, coordinat-
ing data entry and reporting
to top management. Atten-
tion to detail and good or:
ganizatlonal skills a must.
Full benefits. Call Pat
Stecher at American Ust
Council, 201-874-4300. .

LINE COOK - Flexible
hours, call Cranbury Sta-
tion, 609-655-5550.

LOSERS WANTED. Lose
10-29 lbs. of weight In 30
daysl Inches, ccl'ullte. In-
credible New Fat Blocnsr I
lost 27 lbs. in 30 days.
303-693-1869.
LPN NEEDED - For 3-11
full or part time, excellent
starting salary, good bene-
fits, parking, uniforms.
Please call Mrs. Llesch,
Di rector ol Nurs ing ,
wkdays, 609-924-9000.

INFECTION
CONTROL

COORDINATOR
We are presently seek-
ing an RN, certified In
infection control or
certrflcaton eligible to
coordinate our hospi-
tal-wide Infection con-
trol program. 2 years in-
fection control/hospital
management experi-
ence preferred.
Send resume with
salary history to:

Hunun Itaources Dept.
Of CJll (201) 874-4000. a t <613

N,Carrier
Foundation
PO Box 147

Belle Mead, NJ 08502

8W

Receptionists
Part-time

Merrill Lynch & Co.. a
leader In the linanclal
services Industry, Is in
tearch ol two part time re-
ceptionists to work In our
Communications Depart-
ment located at our Prince-
ton Corporate Campus.
Applicants should possess
a pleasant phone manner
and have the ability to
handle several phone lines
at once. This position Is
Ideal tor students or home-
makers who would the to
make a competitive hourly
wag* and nave flexible
work hours. Choice ol
hour* are Monday through
Friday 830am -1:00pm or
1:00pm -530pm.

art M m i M li

UOeI.Seli1IMl.rA.Bn
m , riauue, aew Hi My
mm-mi a * many

Merrill Lynch
A tradition of trust.

L W S & A B E 8
A.D.O.N.

12-8pm shift. RN Charge
Nurse for days. Excellent
salary, good benefits. Call
609-588-0091 for appoint-
ment
LUNCHEONETTE HELP -
Waitress, cashier, clean-
ing. 201-521-1885, or 201-
446-6556.
MACHINE OPERATOR •
for light gauge sheet metal
manufacturing plant. Must
be willing to work at least
40 hra/week. Will train
interested parties. Apply In
person • Gilbert A. Cheney,
Old Trenton.Rd. & South
Main St., Cranbury, NJ
9am-3pm. $4.50 per hour.
MACHINE OPERATOR - In
Princeton area is seeking
Individual to operate
bindery machines including
cutter, collator, stitcher,
etc. We will train the right
person. Please call Pat
Stecher at 201-874-4300.
Full Benefits.

MAINTENANCE Mechanic
• Knowledge of basic home
maintenance including light
electrical, light plumbing &
light carpentry. Liberal ben-
efit package; call Clear-
brook Community, 609-
655-2706

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (
SALE8

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICER
BUCKS/

MONTGOMERY
COUNTIE8

First Performance
Mortgage Corporation,
a subMdtaiy of First
Federal Savings and
Loan Association, the
largest savings and
loan association based
In New York State, has
• lucrative sale* pos-
ition for the Bucks
/Montgomery County

You should be an ag-
weaatve Mies oriented
Indrvtdual with excellent
communication 11
F W h
commuc (
FarrWarrtywrththetocal
real estate markel
would be helpful, but we
wW train.
Trtia position has de-
finite management
poii^.qpporiunttyts
knocking, don't let H
p«ta you by. We offer a
ownpMOvt Mlajy and
iKOJMOt benefits ptxtt

ALTOBIA
1-800-641-7030

FIRST
PERFORMANCE

CAREER DAY
Secretaries & Clerks

Come Have Your,
Skills Evaluated! '

Special 1 Day Hiring
To Be Held Tnura. Nov. 3

9anv5:30pm
at

Omni Nassau Inn
Palmar Square
Princeton, NJ

WaJk-ins waloonw w
call lor an appointment

TRANSWORLD
609-586-1919

2 valid forms of ID.

SECRETARIES
Positions available for
Secretaries. Good
typing and communica-
tion skills required.
Word processing, dic-
taphone or steno expe-
rience a plus.
We offer exceptional
working conditions,
competitive salaries
and an excellent benefit
package.
Please call or send re-
sume to: (201) 874-
4000 Ext 4613

N)Carrier
Foundation
PO Box 147

Belle Mead, NJ 08502
Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F ^

• * •«• • • • • * • • • • •

* * * • • * * • • • •

QUALITY •
ASSURANCE

INSPECTORS/
TECHNICIANS

Join a
Company

With a Future
in Space

Our future Is in space—
wtth over 1SO satellites
currently circling Earth.
And each and every
day, you'll know the
work you do will be In-
volved with our exciting
tpaoe programs ... tak-
ing us to the year 2000
andbeyondl

We have Immediate op-
portunrttes available for
electrical and mechan-
ical Inspectors to per-
form visual inspection
of parts, sub-assem-
* M and printed circuit
boards to written and
verbal Instructions. You
must be able to operate
standard hand tools, In-
eluding micrometers
and verniers

In addition to the kind of
sisWtty a leedlng com-
pany oan provide,
offer oompttWv* •al-
• r i t * tnd • oompMt
benefit! package in*
oludlngtultlon relm

ward i oopyotyour|ra-

£Svt:»%
•ou* opportunity «n*

HE AEROSPACE
Astro-Sptce

INCINERATOR
OPERATOR

Incinerator operator
needed ful l t i m e ,
7AM-3PM. Experience
necessary. Versatile
duties. Excellent salary
and benefits. Call for
application, ext 2623

201-526-2400
ROCHE

BIOMEDICAL LABS
Equal Opportunity/

Mfirmttr* Action Emptojw

rVWVSrWWUVWV

CLERICAL

PUBLICATION
ASSISTANT

Law School Admission
Services (LSAS), a
higher educat ion
service organization,
seeks a qualified indi-
vidual to fill the position
•of Publications Assis-
tant in the Publications
Production and Distri-
bution Group. Respon-
sibilities include the
processing of mail and
telephone orders for all
LSAC/LSAS publications,
and performing various
clerical duties.
High school diploma Is
required; training In
data entry and word
processing preferred.
Position requires ex-
cellent telephone and
Interpersonal skills. Ex-
perience In an office en-
vironment and general
knowledge In the use of
office equipment are
essential. The success-
ful applicant must de-
monstrate his or her
ability to type accurately
at a minimum rate of SO
wpm and must have
good grammar, spell-
ing, punctuation and
proofreading abilities.
LSAS offers a com-
petitive salary and
benefits package. To
apply, please send re-
sume and letter of ap-
plication Including
salary requirements to
C. Rommel, LSAS, Hu-
man Resources Office,
P.O. Box 40, Newtown,
PA 18940

LAW SCHOOL
ADMISSION SERVICES

vwwwvwww

SECRETARY

MORE REASONS
WHY

KELLY IS RIGHT
FOR YOUI

WORD PROCESSORS/
PC OPERATORS

Earn up to
$11.50/Hour

+ $150 BONUS*
$75 BONUS for

SECRETARIES
Earn up to

$9.75/Hour
TYPISTS
Earn up to

$8.25/Hour
DATA ENTRY OPERS

E«m.upto
$7.9O/Hour

RECEPTIONISTS
Earn up to

$7.75/Hour
We Offer;
• Free word process-

ing training
pfidhoUdays

• Vacation pay
• Office noun tH 7pm

•very Wednesday

Call or stop by:

100 Canal Point* Blvd.
Suite 114

Carnegie Prof Btdg.
B ftwerton M>MN»

nnHn
4&a-1500

*MJM MMl IMUMMUlilliMM*
eM M l M; W N M 100 (»»;
el OtMMNM 110 t«li KM

KLLM
SERVICES
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MAINTENANCE
Genera! Maintenance ex-
perience in construction,
electrical, a/c & heating
necessary. Call 609-588-
0091 for appointment

MAINTENANCE

CUSTODIAN

American Reliance Insur-
. ance Company has op-

portunity available for
Custodian. Responsibilities
include maintaining opera-
tion of building functions,
opening the building and
preparing for work day, per-
forming post office and
bank runs, and inspecting
company vehicles. Can-
didate selected must have
a valid driver's license and
be on call for security prob-
lems. Ideal candidate will
also have light mechanical
and electrical training. We
offer an attractive salary
and benefits package
along with numerous op-
portunities for advance-
ment, For more information
please contact the Human
Resources Dept at 609-
896-1921.

AMERICAN RELIANCE
INSURANCE COMPANY

1000 Lenox Drive
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

Equal OPDW Employer

Substitute Teacher*.
Secretaries, Clerk*,

AMes

Contact Personnel: 201-
874-5200, ext. 206

MONTSOMUY
TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS

PO B o x 1 4 7 B
Skillman, NJ 0 8 5 5 8

•.oJa.a.a.

MAINTENANCE PER-
SONS • for large S. Bruns-
wick Apt complex & com-
mercial building. For gen-
eral build- ing maintenance
arid groundskeeplng. Good
salary & benefits. Call Mike
at 201-821-8121. ,

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
- Entry level position In a
consumer finance field,
with one of the largest,
most progressive com-
panies in the Industry. We
are looking for an In-
telligent, aggressive per-
son who enjoys working
with people, likes a chal-
lenge and is career or-
iented. Business major or
related experience pre-
ferred but not necessary.
Competitive salary and ex-
cellent benefits with ad-
vancement potential. If in-
terested call 201-545-
4012.

MANAGER OF ART/
FRAMING DEPT

Manager needed for fram-
ing operation for successful
art gallery. Full knowledge
ol framing business a must.
Temp to go perm position.
Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton.
609-452-0020.

MANAGERS & DRIVERS -
Earn up to $8-$10/hr. Day
& night.shift, full or part
time. Extra pay if you use
your own car. Call 609-
683-8100, noon to mid-
night.

MANiTENANCE
HANYPERSON

Experienced in commercial
building & systems main-
tenance for modern South
Brunswick office building.
Excellent salary & benefits.
Call Kristy 201-821-1500.

NEW PERGAMEHT
HOME CENTER

Join the Tri-State
Area's Leading Super
Home Center Chain

* SALES TRAINEES
Satan; Open

* CASHIERS
Salary Commensurate

With Experience

Apply In person:

PERGAMENT
HOME CENTERS

Fashion Plua, Route 1 South
. Horth Brunswick, N)

Interviewing At .
Our New Location

SALES/SOFTWAREI

wssumra
nine

If you're a hi-tech Tel
phone Salesperson
looking for the op-
portunity to earn big
$$$ then Decis ion
Technology is the place
for you. We have open-
Ings for Telephone
Salespersons with 1-2
years sales experience
and a background sell-
ing to MIS Executives.

Our software is targeted
for the IBM mainframe
computer. We supply
the leads, the training,
and the tools, you sup-
ply a record of success.

DTI provides a com-
petitive base salary and
a highly lucrative com-
miss ion p l a n . Al l
benefits included.

If you think you have
the skills and desire to
earn top $$ call Joel
Banner at:

(809) 987-8950
DECISION

TECHN0L06Y, INC,

4390 US Route 1
PRINCETON, NJ 08540

MARKETING ASSISTANT
• Direct marketing firm In
Princeton area seeks Indi-
vidual to handle accounts,
administration, research,
and some data entry. We
need someone that, is
well-organized, works inde-
pendently, and enjoys be-
ing busy. An eye (or detail,
pleasant phone manner,
sense of priorities a must.
Good opportunity for
growth and advancement.
Excellent benefits. Please
call Pat Stecher at Amer-
ican Ust Counsel, 201-
874-4300. '

MARKETING MANAGER

Excellent opportunity, for a
seasoned sales and mar-
keting professional to join
our expanding well re-
cognized S25MM Delaware
Valley marketing services
organization. In addition to
implementing the corpor-
ate marketing plan, re-
sponsibilities Include the
design and development of
action plans to reach our

, target markets and to
create new sales op-
portunities. Reports to VP
Sales & Marketing. Can-
didates should be degreed
& possess a minimum of 8
years of combined sales
and marketing experience
with at least 3 years of
sales capacity. Must also
be a self starter with a good
project orientation and
function well in a shirt
sleeve orientation. Superb,
advancement potential. Ex-
cellent salary, bonus &
fringe benefits. For im-
mediate consideration
please forward resume, in
confidence, with salary his-
tory to: Consultant, LAD,
PO Box 8116, Trenton, NJ
08650. EOE.

RESTAURANT
CHINESE FAST FOOD

Full t part time
positions available

• CASHIER
• COUNTER HELP
• KITCHEN HELP

Bootf talari SS.OuVhr. to
start, k poBcj of prwMtioi
wttkll:

PANDA EXPRESS
BRID6EWATU COHHONS

MIDfiEWATBL NJ.
For appointment con-
tact Robert at: 201

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
SCHOOL DISTRICT

VACANCY
Substitute Bus/

Van Drivers

Appropriate NJ State
License. Experience
preferred. Contact Per-
sonnel Office. Franklin
Township School Dis-
trict, ,1755 Amwell
Road, Somerset, New
Jersey 08873.201-873-
2400, ext. 327.

• < •

MORBM MEKEDES*

r CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Full and Part-time Positions
McMatter-Carr Supply Company, a leading In-
dustrial supplier, is currently Interviewing can-
didates torhS-tlme positions (40 hours per
week) and part-time positions 120 hours per
week) lor our Customer Service Department
As part of our professional customer service
group, you wW be required to fleM oaks from our

ire, enter their order* "orHfoe," and
Mem wNh up-tcMhe-mlnute shipping

Jon. To ouairV tor this potMonTyou
I hive • minimum of 1 year reteftd expert-
n • busy telephone erMrortment.

tm.p*ma .
< , • - ( H I M M I B . -• »
MaMABTER-CARR

O i y company

tUWTEMItCE PERSONS
I CUSTODIANS

Immediate openings.
Complete benefits
package. Call Harold
Doctor, Supervisor of
Buildings & Grounds.
201-874-4800, ext.
242.

MONTSOMERT
TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS

POBOX147B
Skillman, NJ 08558

•A/MLS.
WWWWUWWWMUUVVII

Payroll
Secretary
FULLTIME •

Challenging opportunity
to re-orginlre and
completely process bi-
weekly payroll function
within busy, dynamic
nursing department.
Individual must be
detail-oriented, possess
excellent math aptitude
and quality interper-
sonal skills.

Competitive salary, full
benefits package
offered. Apply:
Pinonnel Department
609-734-4588
253WIUitnpoonSt.
Princeton, NJ 08540
EOE M/F

PRINU ION

CLERICAL
ASSISTANTS

CRT experience or
good typing skills, phis
aggressive communica-
tions ability for heavy
phone contact, will both
be important. In ad-
dition, good generic
clerical skills will be
needed. We offer a
competitive starting
salary and attractive
benefits Including hoa-
pttaHzabon and retire-
ment plan.
Pleats call between
8AM-SPM.

Ms. Escnenbrenner
(609)655-4200,

F. SCWMACmt I CO.
Cranbury, NJ
Ow«Mfb*|>

M A R K E T I N G • Ex-
perienced Individual w/
background in advertising,
special events & PR for kje
shopping center in central
NJ. Must have exc ad-
minstrative writing & speak-
ing skills. Position Includes
creative planning, budget-
ing & reporting. Salary
commensurate w/ experi-
ence. Send resume &
salary history to: Box
#11110, c/o Princeton
Packet

MARKETING SALES
FULLTIME

Start Immedtatety
Immediate openings with.
expanding corporation.
Earnings to

$2000 PER MONTH
No experience necessary.
For application and inter-
view call 201-821-2900.
M A S O N S LABORER
Wanted - Please call
609-584-1607 leave mes-
sage.

MECHANIC • Princeton
area. Experienced. Hours
3-11. Call Russ, 609-
45^2848.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/
Receptionist • P/t, eves,
Sat mornings. Will train.
201-874-3313.

MEDICAL - Patient accts.
F/T position avail for detail
oriented person. Must be
good with people & have
CRT experience. Medical
background a plus, but not
necessary. Good starting
salary & fringe benefits.
Call 2Q1-821-4728, Miss
Barber

MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST • F/t. We are looking for
a special person with ex-
cellent telephone skills and
personality to work in a
busy Princeton ophthal-
mology office. Experience
helpful but not necessary.
Please call Diane at 609-
921-9393.

Medical/Receptionist/
Secretary

Pleasant capable person
needed for this medical off-
fice. Busy phones, light
typing, flexability with hours
a must. Call for immediate
in te rv iew . S T A F F
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020.

MODELS - Local office of
international agency seeks
new facias • children to
adults. Training available if
necessary. Please call.
215-752-8600.

DATA
ENTRY
CLERK

Well-known gift com-
pany in the Dayton
area, has an immediate
opening lor a Data En-
try Clerk, to work 8:30
anv5pm on Digital VAC
equipment. Duties In-
clude Invoice verifica-
tion, entering orders,
etc. Entry level pos-
Won/on-the-job training.
Knowledge of PCs re-
quired

This position offers an
excellent benefits pack-
age and competitive
salary. Cal l Kathy:
609/-395-0022.

Freelance, Inc.

MODELS WANTED • Non-
nude for life size sculpture,
M/F, 20-40 yre old. Any
size/type. P/T, flex hrs.
$10/hr. Send photo, self
info, to JA School of
Sculpture, 60 Ward Ave
Ext, Mercerville, NJ 08619

MOTHERS HELPER -
Mature, responsible indi-
vidual, driving necessary,
drive children to activities &
housework. Refs required.
$7/hr. 2-3 hrs/day, Mon-Frt.
Call 609-275-7455

NANNIES

USE VOUR EXPERIENCE
W I T H CHILDREN TO
WORK AS A NANNY.

•Top paying jobs & bene-
fits up to $20K yr.
•Exciting job opportunities
•In-state & nationwide.
•Live in/Live out jobs avail-
able

Call for a FREE Evaluation.

Nanny Placement Inc*
110W. Franklin Ave, Pen-
nington, NJ 08534. 609-
737-8211.
NPI is the official agency of
the Sheffield School for
Nannies. >

NANNY • Dependable,
energetic & loving person
needed to care for 18 mo
old, drop off & pick up 5 yr
old at school & light hskp'g.
Salary neg. Start Jan '89.
609-890-1141.

NEED HANDYPERSON -
with power saw to cut tree
limbs & logs. Kendall Park,
201-297-9358, call btwn
6:30 - 7pm. '

NURSE • P/T, 8am-12,
Mon-Fri, for child/family
treatment center. Requires
RN with pediatric, school or
public health nursing expe-
rience.. Send resume: Di-
rector, MCFDC, 101 Oak-
land St, Trenton. NJ 08618.

NURSE • RN/LPN, part
time evenings at the N.J.
Eastern Star Home. New
competitive salary & ben-
efits package. Call or come
in: J. Prachthauser, DON,
111 Findeme Ave, Bridge-
water 201-722-4140 EOE

NURSE RN/LPN - P/time
every Sat or alternate Sats
in busy pediatric office. Call
11am-5pm, 609-924-5510.

NURSE/RN or LPN - for
specialized Alzheimers
unit. Become a Geron-
tological specialist &
prepare for a future in
Geriatrics. Day shift. Exp &
caring is best. Call Unit
Coordinator 609-882-6292.

(5 Per Hour!
Christmas,
Seasonal Opptys
Homemakers, Retirees
I Students Are
Encouraged To Apply!
All Store Level Personnel
Full I Part Time
Convenient Location
Training Provided
Ftaible HOUR
Call or apply to.

Cost Cutters
609-588-0012
White Hone & Mercerville Rd
Hamilton Township, Nl 08619

*•••••••••••••••

; ACCOUNTING ;
: CLERKS :
• ' •
e Lawrenceville based*
{computer company!
• seeks Clerks who have •
eexperience In biding,*
•Accounts Receivable or f
• Cost & have data entry •
• knowledge. If you have*
• a t least 1 year expert-i
• erne, please contact us •
• for an interview. We of-•
• fe ra competitive salary"
S&berwfHspackage. •

2 Personnel Department •

• 609-924-2189 •

:APPLIED COLOR:
• SYSTEMS, INC. •
• P.O. BOX 5800 8
• PRMCTON, NJ. 08S43 *
•

SECRETARY {
Excellent opportunity
(or a bright sen-starter
who possesses ex-
cellent typing and or-
ganizational skills.
Knowledge ol word
processing equipment a
plus. In addition to
challenging assign-
ments and competitive
starting salary, you will
enkiy a benefits pack-
age that Includes
medical, dental and
prescription Insurance,
an educational as-
sistance plan and dis-
counts on LENOX
merchandise. For a
confidential Interview,
please call ( I I I )
m-tm, EH vt« MO.

LENOX
CHUUSXRYSTAL
100 Lenox Drive

LawrtnotvWt, NJ 08646

NURSE, RN - P/t. We are
an expanding facility, look-
Ing for nurses to work with
our clinical research and
immunotherapy patients.
The position requires detail
orientation, organizational
skills, enthusiasm and en-
ergy and offers diversity,
challenge, and a pleasant
working atmoshpere.
Princeton Allergy and As-
thma Associates, PA, 609-
921-2202.

NURSERY Attendant • for
Plalnsborb church, Sun-
days, 9:30am-12:30pm, $5
per hr. Call 609-7994)855
& leave message.
NURSES AIDES - full time
positions avail immed for
day & evening shift nurses
aides. Pleasant health care
facility. Call 201-722-4140
or apply In person at: 111
Findeme Ave. Bridgewater.
E.O.E.

NURSES
STAFF BUILDERS

HEALTH SERVICES

Staffing Nurses

WE NEED YOU!!

• Make Great Pay S
• Make your own schedule
• Make your own mind to

do it today

Opportunities available in
local medical centers, nurs-
ing homes & clinics. Please
call, 609-452-0020 & ask
for P a t t l , S T A F F
BUILDERS 211 College
Road East, Princeton.

N U R S E S & N U R S E S
Aides - Part time RNs or
LPNs. 3pm to 11:00pm, &
1 ipm-7am. Aides pit, days
& evenings. Call Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, Cranbury.
609-395-0641.

NURSES • RN's/LPN's
wanted for family practice
in Plainsboro. Afternoons,
evenings and/or Sal hrs
avail. Flexible scheduling &
pleasant environment. Call
609-275-8100.

RN

Highly motivated RN need-
ed to do weekend calls as
Nursing Coordinator. Work
from, home, Fri. from 5pm
until Mon 8:30am. Good
communication skills a
must. Call Patti, STAFF
BUILDERS 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020.

NUTRITIONAL Psychiatrist
Office Assistant-f/t, p/t. No
weekends. Nonsmoker.
Call 609-737-2700.

OFFICE ASST - High
school grad with car, filing
of plans, make local pick-
ups & deliveries. Learn
opertlon of print machine. 4
day week, Mon-Thurs, 8:30
-6pm. Reply to: 609-259-
9555 with background In-
formation to schedule inter-
view.

MOOElS/ACTOnS

MODELS/ACTORS-
KO EXPERIENCE

OR TRAINING
REQUIRED

S75-100. PER HOUR
FREE EVALUATION.
KIDS. TEENS & ADULTS
NEEDED FOR SEVERAL
LOCAL STORES. SPRING
& SUMMER CATA-
LOGUES. SEVERAL
STORES LOOKING FOR
PROMOTIONAL MOD-
ELS. ATLANTIC CITY
PAGEANT. MUSIC
VIDEOS a MOVIE EX-
TRAS NEEDED IM-
ME0IATELY. LICENSED
a BONDED AGENCY.

PARAMOUNT
TALENT AfiENCY
(609)424-4222

VWYWVWWYVS

OFFICE ADMINISTRA-
TOR - Weare looking for
an individual who Is Inter-
ested in helping us run a
small business. The job re-
quires someone who en-
joys solving problems,
keeping detailed & ac-
curate records, invoicing,
bookkeeping & working as
part of a team. Typing &
exp with, or willingness to
learn, WordPerfect & Lotus
123 helpful. Varied Inter-
ested a plus. 609-921 •

- 8778.

O F F I C E ASSISTANT/
Messenger - Full time pos-
ition for busy Somerville
law firm. Photo copying,
mail messenger runs. Must
have reliable car, Exc
benefits. Call 201-722-
0700. -

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Rapidly expanding hi-tech
manufacturer needs'a de-
pendable Executive Office
Assistant to assist the ex-
ecutive area with typing,
general office work and
phone coverage. Must pos-
sess good typing skills, ex-
cellent phone manner,
good communication skills,

'and have a friendly and
professional manner. Send
resume to Personnel De-
partment, Chronar Corp.,
PO Box 177. Princeton, NJ
08648 AA/EOE NO AGEN-
CIES . . . •

OFFICE CLEANERS-Part
time, Mon-Thrus, 5:30-9:30
& wknds. Must have trans-
portation. Good rates. Con-
tact 609-586-2615.

OFFICE HELP - Needed
for light bookkeeping &
general clerical duties. Full
time & part time positions.
Call Grace 609-924-3877

OFFICE MANAGER for
The Franklin News Record
- Job entails answering
phones, taking classified
ads, dealing with the pub-
lic, assisting editorial as
necessary. A varied inter-
esting job that can be as
exciting and involved as
the successful candidate
chooses it to be. Four day
week. Call Jane McGulgan
at 609-924-3244 ext 188.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Good benefits
package.

O F F I C E MANAGER -
Energetic, detail oriented
individual needed to run
Princeton office. Please cat
Lois at 215-561-1185

OFFICE STAFF Person -
Varied duties Include typ-
ing/WP, phones, all areas
of A/R & general office
duties. Dayton. 201-274-
2400.

OIL BURNER Mechanic - ,
Local fuel oil company;
seeks burner & HVAO1

mechanics. Good pay &
benefits to qualified in-
dividuals, company ve-
hicle. Call 609-896-2040
8-4:30om.

HOME
INSTtUCTORS

English, Math. Science,
Social Studies, Foreign
Language: $20 per
hour. Contact Dr. Roger
Zeeman, Director of
Pupil Services. 201-
874-5200, ext. 271.

wmtimxi
TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS

PO Box 147B
Skillman, NJ 08558

WATCHMAN/W
Full Time

We are currently seek-
ing a full tone Watch-
man/w to work rotating
shifts, 4-12 and 12-8.
Low Pressure Black
Seal license required.
Excellent fringe
benefits.

Apply
Human Resources Dept.

(201) 874-4000, ext 4613

C,Carrier
Foundation

OPHTHALMIC ASSIS-
TANT - Busy Ophthal-
mology office in Law-
renceville needs exper-
ienced assistant for full
time position or 3 day per
week. Call 609-882-8181

O V E R N I G H T C O U N -
SELOR - H S diploma te-
quired: Experience wtrT
persons with developmen-
tal/ physical disabilities
p r e f e r r e d . We oifet
$7.00/hr to start working a),
group home for adults:
Supervise/ train residents'
In daily living skills &
provide home security. Full
benefits Include tuition re-
imbursement, medical/
dental Insurance, paid time
off, credit union, morel
Somerset ARC, 141 So
Main SLManvllleNJ 08835
201-725-8585 EOE

PART TIME - 9-2pm In
Belle Mead area. Answer-
ing telephones & Accounts
Payable. $7/hr. Call 201-
874-8686 •

PART TIME - 9 to 2. Belle
Mead area. Answering
phones & accounts pay-
able. $7 per hr. Call
201-874-8686.

PART TIME - Advertising
Agency in Pennington
needs p/t person for variety
office tasks, phone answer-
Ing, possible light typing.
Flex hrs. Call Sue 609-
737-6701.

PART TIME - Animal
caretaker. 10-15 hours per
we.ek. Flexible hours be-
tween 8am & 5pm. Duties
include cage washing,
feeding & cleaning of labor- -
atory animals. $7.50/hour.
Please call: 609- 452-6054
between 9am & 4:30pm

PART TIME Asst Mgr -.
' Clerical . Learn condo

mgmt. 1-4 & 2-7 Thurs.>
$7.50/hr 609-443-5700

P A R T T I M E - Coat
check/host. In French res-
taurant. Call Mark at The
Peacock Inn 609-924-1707

PART TIME Drivers -
Wanted for home delivery
of the New York Times,
early morning hours, 7
days per week. Must have
reliable car. Earn $7,800-
$i0,400/year net. No Col-
lecting. Routes available in
Somerset, Mercer, Morris,
Monmouth, Middlesex, Es-
sex & Union counties. Call
collect 201-343-0380,
Mon-Fri, 7am-4pm, Sat,
9am-2pm.

PART TIME ENJOY EX-
TRASS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
We offer

Excellent base salary
Bonuses

: Flexible hours ' " 1 1 V

' Exc working conditions
No sales, simply set ap-
pointments by phone from
our comfortable Princeton
area office. For consider-
ation please call 609-
275-5877.

Data Entry
Time Records

Clerk
CUH2A, an architec-
tural/engineering firm
serving America's lead-
Ing corporations seeks
a Data Entry Clerk to
join our growing team.

ResponslbllltJes include
dsts entry lor Ume inset
records and project re-
lated data. H S . . figure
aptitude, and typing ac-
curacy a must.

We offer a competitive
salary and benslits
package, For Imme-
diate consideration,
please caD (609) 452-
1212, or send confiden-
tial resume with salary
history to:

CUH2A

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

We have several ex-
cellent entry level posi-
tions available at our
World Headquarters
located In Bridgewater.
These positions are
Ideal for someone look-
ing for the opportunity
to start out In a large
company or a retiree
wanting to go back to
work. *—s.
• Mai awl Stock CltrtuN

Val id NJ
license and ability
lift heavy boxes. '

• tlaiiware Wathirt -
Ability to lift glassware
trays.

We offer an excellent
starting salary and a
competitive benefits
package which Includes
medical, dental, profit
sharing and savings
plan. Apply In person
MondaythnJ Friday, 8
to 4 p.m., or call for an
application.

(211) M5-J7M

[Rational Starch »nd
Chtmleat Corporation

Findeme Avenue
Bridgewater, NJ 08807

PART TIME - fieneral of-v
flee help. 8:3^-12:30 or
12:30-430. Lavrenceville,"
area. 609-896-2121. -&--

PART TIME ;"
SALESMECEPnONJST' 7;

Interest In AitSales a'
must. Good phone skids as s
well as corporate appear- .•
ance needed for this week-,,
end position, Call for appt <o
STAFF BUILDERS, 211~>
College Road East, Prince-.,•
ton. 609-452-0020. .

PART TIME - Join our '
member relations team.
Mature self starters needed' -
for p/t positions, 20-30 >i

' hours, am or pm. Together •-'
we serve • Princeton-,)
'FamHy YMCA. Contact--'
Mlchele 609-497-YMCA „ "
?ART TIME - Ubrary Asst n
leeded fo'r Princeton Area, _•
approx30 hrs/mo. Flex hrs >.!
ti suit. Ideal for someone »
WM school aged children. -
San $150/mo with In- .
cnase after training period. •
2^-240-0909 Iv msg

PAT TIME -Light office [
cloning, 2 hours/night, 5 , -
tines/week. Princeton.,
arei. Car necessary. 609-
98^7711.

PAfiT TIME - Marketing.
Rep) see our ad under-
Advising. 009-921-7200, '
Marfet Direct America. *•'

PAR; TIME - Need cash,
for th) ..Holidays? Earn up
to $2K)/wk or more, from
home. Become a rep for
•'Designer Chains By The
Inch". Show 24 styles of
gold layered chains to re-
latives'friends, & co- work-'
ers, & vie will custom make L
brace- its, neck chains, & '
anklets to order. For info '<
call Day;, 201-874-8820

PART TME - Office help,
Flexible hours. Call 609-
443-909S :_•

PART TIHE - Office clean-
ing help meded. Evenings,
Princeton.Please call 609-

, 737-6820'

PART TIMf;- Perm in Con- ."-
cordia. Majir greeting card",
co needs Sevice Person to '
maintain Cfd display in .
supermarket 6 hrs wkly,
mid-mornings Ideal for
parent w/scrool age chil-
dren. Call 20-839-8227 & ,
leave message

PART TIME Position -
Available with busy direct
marketing firm individual
needed in our sales dtv- ;
islon to help wiU data entry v

and other gemral office >
tasks. Flexible tours, ap- '
prox 20 /wk. t a l l Pat '
Stecher, 201-8744300.

PART TIME - Pe-school ;
teacher aide w\h early }

.'.childhood exp. ''College s
degree not necessary, AM *
or PM hours available. Call ,
609-737-1333. :_ >

PART TIME Rsceptionlsts [-
• Merrill Lynch see ad 'Re- •
ceptionists' in todays dis- '
play Classified Section. '
PART TIME - Sales Per- •
son. 2-3 full days 10-6pm. «
Retail jewelry store Tn"
Princeton. 609-S24-5990.

PART TIME - Sindwich ?•>;
salad person. Mon-Fri, 10|'<
-2:30. Good hourly wage.,,;
Plainsboro Rd location. •«,
Call Maria 201-873-1691. '^

PART TIME - Telephone «
interviewers. Flexible'.y
hours.'Benefits. Call Chris,
Stevenson 609-921-8100 ;B

It
WAREHOUSE

Russ Berne, dtotributor
of your favorite stuffed
animals and gift Hems,
Is in need of the follow-
ing:

•Picker/Peckers:
pick/pack orders

H you are Interested hi a
good starting salary and
an excellent benefits
package, please call
Kathy at 609/395-0022,
or stop In to complete
•n application: Russ
Berrle & C o . , 2 5 2 0
Route 130, Cranbury,

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Somerset, New Jersey
Immediate Employment Opportunity

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
.Degre*or 90 crtdlthwjrsiiquired. Can
earn up to $75/day. Contact Personnel
Office 201-873-2400, ext. 327.

KXMA

••£*•

SECRETARIES BeHe Mead, NJ 08602
Equal Opportunity

Employer M/FSECRETARY Wyeth-Ayerst Re-
search, a subsidiary of
Fortune 100 American

The Princeton Plasma Phyates Laboratory, a lead-
ing Fusion Energy Research Center,rcurrently has
an opportunity for • Secretary.

This Individual wW provide secretarial support to the
Head of the Accounting Division. The

of this position wW Include dictation,
and

OfjportunftlesirvSlaWe
for secretaries. CLINICAL

SOCIAL WORKER Radiology
Technologists

We are looking for
enthusiastlo Individuals
to provide secretarial
snd clerical support to
oursolentlftodepart
rnents. QueMed can-
(Mets

We are currently seek-
ing a CttnteaT Social
Worker to work ful) time
on our Inpattent Adult
PiychlatrJcUnlt. Pri-
mary reeponeMity In-
cludes cal i t s

ol

The MecHcil Centtr tt
Princeton h u excellent
opportunttHi forcer-support tor other aooouttino/dertoal functions wft

be required, tn tddNov tn t selected candidate
must have strong Interpersonal and communication

q .
must have strong Interpersonal

p
or ssqretarlif school
trsWng- Knowledge ol

p
identltlo termSology

Hrwdelallor.

^_W i OlMC If l W6ljlfnt

1QQ Help Wanted
PART TIME Secretaries (i
- 20 hours per week. Fi
benefits. Excellent worklr
conditions. Interesting,^
diversified positions In, A
mlnlstrative dept. in We
Windsor Twp. Must hw
excellent English skill
Positions Include dl
taphone transcription (v
train on computer) & va
ous other secretarial tasl
$8,21/hr to start. Send i
sume to Robert Brusc
Administrator, West Wlr
sor Twp, PO Box <
Princeton Jet, NJ 085!
EOE.

PART TIME -Security <
fleers. Exemplary ba
ground. Mr. Olsen, Ped
School 609-426^)680

P A R T T I M E • Spoi
minded, mature adult. Ir
rest in or knowledge of
hockey a plus. We 're lo
ing for a dependable p
son to work afterschool
& wkends. Call Interspo
609-737-9555. v

PART TIME Telemarke
- Prestigious So Brunsv
Transportation firm se
intelligent, articulate, di
oriented person with p
sant phone manner,
sales, inquiry only. Mor
or afternoon, $6.50/hi
bonuses to start.
Mon-Fri, 9-5. 201-C
1308

PART TIME TEMI

Jobs available. Recep
1st, Typist & Word Pro<
ing. Call for appt. S I
BUILDERS, 211 Co
Road East, Princeton.
452-0020.
PART TIME - Valet. H
wage plus tips. Call
at: The Peacock
,609-924-1707

PART TIME - Work
school in fine gourme
store Princeton. No
days or Mondays.
924-7755,

CLANCY'S PLA
Center is now kx

W b e happy b
a fun enyironme

CMLS

OR STOP BY A
SHOPPING C
STREET. PRII
AND 6:00 MON

Princeton G

Entrepn
Independe

• Sales/Marke

• Sales/Marlu

• Corporate F

• Executive T

• Consultant!

• Specialists

• Writers - N

SAL:
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Merest In ArtfSalea a>.
nust. Good phone skills as s
'ell as corporate appear- .•
mca needed for this week-,,
ind position, Call for appt <o
STAFF BUILDERS, 211**
Allege Road East, Prince-„.:
on. 609-452-0020, .

>ART TIME - Join ou r "
nember relations team.
Mature self starters needed' -
or pA positions, 20-30 M
lours, am or pm. Together.-'
we serve • Princeton-,)
:amHy YMCA. Contacts
Wchele 609-497-YMCA . "

?ART TIME - Ubrary Asst;*.
Reeded for Princeton Area, .•
fflprox30 hrs/mo. Rex hre >.!
t i suit. Ideal for someone »
\uh school aged children. -
S'prt $150/mo with In- .
crtase after training period. .
2oj-240-0909 Iv msg

PART TIME-Light office [
cloning, 2 houra/nlght, 5 , -
tirres/week. Princeton.,
ar^. Car necessary. 609-.-',
98^7711.
PART TIME - Marketing.
Red see our ad under*
Advertising. 009-921-7200, •
Manet Direct America, v

PAR! TIME - Need cash,
for trp Holidays? Earn up
to $2K)/wk or more, from
home, Become a rep for
"Designer Chains By The
Inch". Show 24 styles of
gold leered chains to re-

. latives'friends, & co- work-'
ers, & ve will custom make L
brace- its, neck chains, & '
anklets to order. For info'

' c a "
PART TME - Office help.
Flexible hours. Call 609-
443-9095 :_•

PART TIHE- Office clean-
ing help nieded. Evenings,
Princeton.Please call 609-
737-6820 I

PART TIM*- Perm in Con-
cordia. Ma)ir greeting card",
co needs Service Person to '
maintain qrd display in .
supermarket. 6 hrs wkly,
mid-mornings Ideal for
parent w/acrool age chil-
dren. Call 20-839-8227 & ,
leave message

PART TIME Position -
Available with busy direct
marketing firm individual
needed in our sales drv- '
islon to help witr data entry [
and other gemral office >
tasks. Flexible tours, ap- '
prox 20/wk. t a l l Pat '
Stecher, 201-8744300.

PART TIME - Pe-school ;
teacher aide Win early ;
childhood exp. ''College >
degree not necessary, AM [
or PM hours available. Call ,
609-737-1333. ;_ ••

PART TIME Receptionists \
• Merrill Lynch Bee ad 'Re- •
ceptionists' in todays dis- '
play Classified Section. '
PART TIME - Sales Per- •
son. 2-3 full days 10-6pm. \
Retail jewelry store in*
Princeton. 609-S24-5990.

PART TIME - Sindwteh 7 S
salad person. Mon-Fri, 10|'<
-2:30. Good hourly wage.,,;
Plainsboro Rd location. >,
Call Maria 201-873-1691. ; j

PART TIME - Telephone*
interviewers. Flexible!,',^
hours.'Benefits. Call Chris, ij
Stevenson 609-921-8100

WAREHOUSE
Russ Berrle, dtetrlbutor
of your favorite stuffed
animals and gift items,
Is in need of me follow-
ing:

* Picker/Packers:
pick/pack orders

H you are Interested hi a
good starting salary and
an excellent benefits
package, please call
Rainy at 609/395-0022,
or slop In to complete
i n application: Russ
Berrfe & Co . , 2520
Route 130, Cranbury,

*RUSS*

E

<

ISHIP PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Jersey
loyment Opportunity
miTE TEACHERS
recBthwjmiiqutred. Can
S/day. Contact Personnel
•2400, ext. 327.

• lwrWweHRrt le?

IndMcXial toM m thtry
m rUuRmlunB UMMnmMil* Pf|*

me

PART TIME Secretaries (2)
- 20 hours per week. Full
benefits. Excellent working
conditions. lnteresting-&
diversified positions In, Ad-
ministrative dept. in West
Windsor Twp. Must have
excellent English skills.
Positions Include dic-
taphone transcription (will
train on computer) & vari-
ous other secretarial tasks.
$8,21/hr to start. Send re-
sume to Robert Bruschi,
Administrator, West Wind-
sor Twp, PO Box 38,
Princeton Jet, NJ 08550.
EOE.

PART TIME-Security Of-
ficers. Exemplary back-
ground. Mr. Olson, Peddie
School 609-426-0680

PART TIME • Sports
minded, mature adult. Inte-
rest in or knowledge of ice
hockey a plus. We 're look-
ing for a dependable per-
son to work afterschool hrs
& wkends. Call Intersports,
609-737-9555. v

PART TIME Telemarketing
- Prestigious So Brunswick
Transportation firm seeks
intelligent, articulate, detail
oriented person with plea-
sant phone manner. No
sales, inquiry only. Morning
or afternoon, $6.50/hr +
bonuses to start. Call
Mon-Fri, 9-5, 201-381-
1308 •'•

PART TIME TEMP

Jobs available. Reception-
ist, Typist & Word Process-
ing. Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020.

PART TIME - Valet. Hourly
wage plus tips. Call Mark
at: The Peacock Inn.
,609-924-1707

PART TIME - Work after
school in fine gourmet food
store Princeton. No Sun-
days or Mondays. 609-
924-7755,

PART TIME - weekend re-
ceptionist for Administrat-
ive Office of Residential
Health Care Facility. Re-
sponsible for answering
phones, greeting visitors,
and typing office work. Call
Wendy May at 201-722-
4140 or apply In person at
1.11 F lnderne Ave,
Brldgewater, NJ. EOE

PART TIME- Work avail-'
able with flex days/eves,
wkends. Ideal for home-
makers, students or as a
second job. Call April at the
Cranbury Market, 57 N.
Main St., Cranbury, 609- ,
655-3220.

PART TIME X-Ray Techni-
cian - evenings, private of-
fice setting, 201-821-5563

PERSONAL LINE Insur-
ance • Experienced, good
salary, pleasant working
conditions & growth poten-
tlal. Phone 609-921-7059

PERSONNEL
ASSISTANT

We are looking for a
dynamic & energetic Individ
to work In our Lawrence-
villeloc. Must be able to
Interact effectively w/pec-

Continued

pie & have a positive at-
titude & drive for success.
Unlimited earning potential,
estab ofc, training +
benefits. Call USA 609-
243-0484. REGENT NA-
TIONAL INC.3371 Rt 1,
Suite 200, Lawrenceville.

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
• Administrative position for
a well rounded germrallst at
a non-profit soda) services
agency in Central NJ.
Over-see recruitment, or-
ientation, co-ordination of
training and benefits, per-
sonnel records, policies
and procedures. Assure
compliance regarding em-
ployment/benefits. Legis-
lation Including IRCA,
EEO, COBRA, DOL,
PBGC & similar.

Bachelors degree in psy-
chology, human resources/
labor relations or related
field required with a mini-
mum of two years experi-
ence in personnel manage-
ment. Supervisory experi-
ence necessary. Masters

• degree and knowledge of
non-profits preferred. Ex-
cellent communication and

Continued

interviewing skills are a
must with the ability for
sub-direction and confiden-
tiality. Salary mid to upper
20's, plus full benefits, in-
cluding medical, dental, life
insurance, pension, tuition,
403B/TDA, credit union
and more. Please send re-
sume to Somerset ARC,
141 So Main St, Manville,
NJ 08835. 201-725-8585.
EOE.

PHLEBOTOMIST/RN.LPN
or Mod Asst - Seek bright
individual with experience
with venapuncture to work
In pleasant working en-
vironment. Call 609-921-
1842, ask for Karen

PHYSICAL THERAPY
Asst - excellent career op-
portunity for NJ llcesned
PTA, In our busy am-
bulatory care practice. Be-
come an integral part of our
patient care team, and use
state of the art equipment.
Salary is negotiable plus
excellent benefits. Call
609-275-9300.

lfODELS/CHILDREH$
NO EXPERIENCE "

NECESSARY
3 M0S717 YRS.

EARNINGS UP
. TO S1.000./DAY
N.J/8 largest children's
modeling agency Is
looking for kids for up-
coming Fal l /Winter
bookings. Our client list
includes major chain
and toy store retailers.
Call for no obligation In-
terview: {

1201)882-9150 \
NATIONAL CASTING (

NETWORK ,
; 15 Gloria Lane

FalrfteW, N J . <
E.O.E.

Office

•

ATTENTION!
Secretaries
Word Processors
Typists
Data Entry

Call Today

201-249-2010
For Temporary Or Permanent Jobs

__ /

1

* i i

- i t - '• :

Tovn^lemp5

1014 Livingston Avenue'
North Brunswick, New Jersey

201-249-2010

CLANCY'S PLACE In the Princeton Shopping
Center is now looking for:

• SERVERS
• HOST/HOSTESSES
• UTILITY PEOPLE

Enjoying people Is more Important than experience.
Well be happy to train. Flexible hours, top pay and

"a fun environment are Waiting for you.

CML SUM CUWT OR VMNIE PUUO
( U D K M M t

OR STOP BY AND SEE US AT THE PRINCETON
SHOPPING CENTER, NORTH HARRISON
STREET. PRINCETON. N.J.. BETWEEN 2:00
AND 600 MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY.

, RN
Assistant Director
Central Services

Progressive 374 bed acute care hospital is recruit-
ing for a RN to assist in supervising the activities
In Central Service Dept. Duties include overseeing
preparation and distribution of sterile ana
non-sterile supplies and equipment. BS with OR or
Central Service experience preferred. Managerial
background a plus. Excellent salary and benefit
program. •

Send resume to Personnel Dept.:

SOMERSET MEDICAL CENTER
110 Rehill Ave.

SomervUie, NJ 09876
EOE

Princeton Communications Group, Inc.
Offers a Unique

Entrepreneurial Opportunity for
Independent Associates/Consultants

Sales/Marketing - General
Sales/Marketing - Computer Software
Corporate Relations
Executive Training
Consultants - Corporate Employee Assistance
Specialists - Word Processing
Writers - Magazines/Newsletter

PCG is a Fast Growing Corporation
Located Along the Route 1 Corridor

For further information and
confidential interview;

609-924-5499

BANK TELLER
PART TIME $8.5Q/HR

Excellent opportunity for a Part Time Teller in our
new branch scheduled to open in November. Teller
experience preferred, however WE WILL TRAIN.
Ideal for students. Hours are Monday through Fri-
day, 330 to 6 PM, and Saturdays, 9 AM to Noon.

Stop by 16 Nassau Street for an application or an
interview appointment or call Mr. D. Felschow at:

609-693-7300

TRUST COMPANY
OF PRINCETON

- 16 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ
I The Summit
Bancorporation

Equtl Opportunity Employ* M/F/H

Hungry?
For fine dining check.
the "Dining Guide"

in "Time Off."

Quaker Bridge Mall
Brings You Holiday^

b

PHYSICAL THERAPIST -
if you enjoy Independence
and flexibility, are a NJ ,
licensed PT, then come
join our busy ambulatory
care practice. State of the
art equipment Including the
usual modalities, plus Ac-
cuscope,. Bipdex, and use
of . Myofacscial Release
Techniques. Top salary
plus excellent benefits. Call
609-275-9300.

PIANO SALES '
(part time)

Ability to play piano: and
work with people a must.
Ask for Frank

609-599-2700
PICTURE FRAMER - P/t,
f/t, experienced or will train,
responsible, applicant. Sal-
ary commensurate with
qualifications, call 609-
737-1771 betw 9 & 4pm,
Mon- Fri.

PICTURE FRAMER - Part
& full time, experienced or
will train, responsible appli-
cant. Salary commensur-
ate with qualifications, call
609-737-1771 between 9 &
4pm, Mon-Fri.

PLUMBERS HELPER
Full time, minimal experi-
ence necessary. Training &
advancement avail for an
aggressive individual. Full
benefits & competitive
salary. Call 609-896-2040
8-4:30pm.

PRESS OPERATOR -
Rapidly growing, quality .
conscious lithographer
looking for 2 color press-
person. Excellent salary
and benefits. Tremendous
potential for growth. Please
respond with salary re-
quirements & experience to
box #11097, c/o Princeton
Packet

PRODUCTION WORK-
ERS - Positions available
in shipping and packaging
depts. Day shift 8am-4:30
pm. No experience neces-
sary. Will train. Excellent
benefit package, uniform,
safety shoes. John C Dolph
Co, New Rd, Monrhounth
Junction, NJ.

P/T DRIVER • For station'
wagon deliveries. 2 days.
Ideal for person on fixed
income. Apply Brunswick
Blueprint Co, 688 Nassau
St, No Brunswick.

PROGRAMMER • Must
have 2 years of experience
In FORTRAN and "C" on a
Unix System. Also de-
sirable to have R:BASE ex-
perience as well as Prime
550/PRIMOS and PC/
DOS. Preference will be
given to those with experi-
ence In one or more of the
following: Statistical pack-
ages such as SPSS, SAS;
Statistical/Mathematical
applications; any RDBMS
experience, Lotus 123.
Candidate should have BS
in Computer Science, Sta-
tistics or Math. Send re-
sume to Personnel Ad-
ministrator, Opinion Re-
search Corporation, PO
Box, 183, Princeton, NJ
08650. Equal Opportunity
Employer, M/F.

i m a

PUBLISHING - 2 p/t posl-
tJons. (1) Editorial/ Produc-
tion Assnt, exp nee. approx
20 hrs/ wk, copyediting,
proofreading, coordinating
printing/design. (2) Special
Project Editor, video, ap-
prox 10 hrs/ wk, pleasant
Pennington location. Send
resumes to: PO Box 57,
Pennington, NJ 08534

PURCHASMQ CLERK
Large South Middlesex
County, developer seeks
experienced individual for
position In Purchasing De-
partment. Must be an inde-
pendent performer and
familiar with basic purchas-
ing procedures: Knowledge
of construction related purr
chasing a plus. Superior
salary and full benefits,
package. Send resume to
"Purchasing Clerk", PO
Box 228, Monmouth Junc-
tion, NJ 08852.

REAL ESTATE

EHAH0ME8OF
QUALITY

Is recruiting. If you are con-
sidering a change of ca-
reers or a change of your
present office STOP!!

Join the growing family of
ERA with generous com-
missions & friendly at-
mosphere. Call Lynn at
609-443-1313 for a con-
fidential Intervlewi You'll be
glad you did.

REAL ESTATE Sales-
person - Part time for
Princeton developer/
builder of distinctive home
communities. Real estate
license not required. New
home sales training avail-
able. Salary, commission &
benefits. Send resume to:
Benedict Yedlin Inc, 1000
Herrontown Rd, Princeton,
NJ 08540.

TCivouunr

Restaurant — New Opening Soon

We've Got Great
Openings.
Restaurant is opening soon in NORTH
BRUNSWICK.

Positions are Available
in all areas

We offer Great Pay, Great Training, Great Fun and
outstanding benefits with ajompany that's built a
strong reputation in providing Gieat Food and Great
Service. ,

APPLY IN PERSON DAILY AT

2201 Route 1 South
Commerce Center in North Brunswick

(Vi mile South of Jersey Avenue)
297-8200

:NNIGAN«
An equal opportunity employer, m/f

Need a challenge?
Try the crossword

puzzle in "Time Off."

Holiday . .
Jl Touch Of Class

fiomLENOX
LENOX, the "tops" in the tableware industry, is about to stage,Its
festive winter warehouse sale. You can join in the fun and earn ex-
tra cash for your holiday needs by coming to work at our

SPECIAL WINTER SALE
December 3 to 11

We need energetic, reliable and dependable individuals to work in
the following positions:

• Cashiers • Baggers
• Stock Handlers • Parking Lot Attendants
And candidates can choose a flexible schedule:

• 9AM - 5:30PM • 10AM • 6:30PM • 12MOON-7PM
• 2PM • 10PM • 6PM • 10PM .

To apply, come to the Center Point Building Warehouse Sales
Area on:

Wednesday, November 2nd, 1PM to 4PN
Thursday, November 3rd, 9AM to 12NOON
It's a great opportunity to earn generous holiday cash while shar-
ing the 100 year old LENOX tradition. For more information
call:(609) 896-3704 ext. 37.

LENOX
Warehouse Sale
Cranbury Distribution Center
53 Commerce Drive
Cranbury, NJ08512

qu«lopportunity employer m/f

Give Yourself a Valuable Gift
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SALES & CASHIERS
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• SALARY TO S6/HR •
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Ameriert Most Trusted ReUtor

NOW HIRING
FiexMc Hours • Competitive Wage*
BALAN0ID BSNenTS PROORAM
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There's no better way to ring in the holiday season than with an exciting
new job at Caldor! As one of the most successful discount chains in the North-
east, we recognize potential-that's why we provide expert training with no
experience necessary. Here, you'll work with great people-and with your
immediate store discount, you'll enjoy shopping for sensational holiday gifts from
our quality merchandise. Opportunities also available to become full- or part-time
associates after the holidays. Get into the holiday spirit at Caldor in one of these
key positions:

Full-Time or Part-Time
Flexible Schedules
• Cashiers • Sales Clerks
• Office Personnel
• Stockers • Receivers
• Store Investigators j W L / # | |
At Caldor, you'll enjoy a competitive salary and great j. •: ^fy$] &
benefits (for both full-and part-timers).

Please apply in person at Caldor: PlalnsboW
Scudders Mill/Schaiks Crossing Rds.,
Plainsboro.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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1 °o Help Wanted
REAL ESTATE - One of
Mercer County's leading
commercial & Industrial
brokerage firms is looking
for self motivated, success
oriented individuals. Train-
Ing, leads & hands oh man-
agement to guide you to
success In the commercial
industrial real estate field.
Qall Nick Scozzari at John
Simone Realty for a con-
fidential Interview 609-882-
1105

Help Wanted "Q Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted i » Help Wanted 10° Heip Wanted w Help Wanted "» Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted
REAL ESTATE 8ALES-
Long standing Princeton
firm with excellent reputa-
tion needs 2 .or 3 full time
agents to keep up with
strong buyer flow. Some
experience preferred but
not essential. Outstanding
training program. Contact
Martha 609-921-0222.

REALTY WORLD
Audrey Short Inc'

Realtors

REAL ESTATE SALES-
PEOPLE- have flexible
schedules, moot lots of
nice people, earn com-
fortable incomes and laugh
a lot. Consider joining us at
Princeton Crossroads
Realty, inc. We give per-
sonalized training on a
one-to-one basis. Call
Linda or Anluta for ah ap-
pointment to discuss pro-
fessional possibilities with
our firm, 609-924-4677. ,

COME JOIN THE
HOLIDAY EXCITEMENT!

AT BRADLEES
What are you doing this holiday season? Join us - new
excitement, new challenges, new experiences. Be part of the
team where YOU can make a differencel Come Join Bradlees
this holiday season • 15 YEAR OLDS WELCOMEI

Your rewards will be:

• Competitive Want of $4.50/Hr. t Up
• Tim aid I Hiiif P*j for Sunday Work
• 10% Employee OiKwirt
• Friendly, fisthri atmosphere

Don't mlu this chance to than In the spirit oi the holidays and earn extra
money at the same time-Join Indices!

Right now, we have many fantastic full and part-time seasonal positions
available. Apply In person to the Store Secretary during store operating
hours at:

BRADLEES
E. BRUNSWICK, NJ, Rte. 18 I Tices Ln.

H. Brunswick, HJ, U.S. Highway 1

There it always something new at
Bradlees. Now It can be youl

An Eauat Opportunity Emotoy* M/f

REAL ESTATE
S a t e s * * *

Gloria Ntaon Realtors' 3
Mercer County offices seek
Sales Professionals to
complement their present
staff. If you're a top
producer In our market
area you can make more
money & be a part of a
dynamic organization that
is determined to succeed, tf
you are newly licensed,
you can pick the area you
want to concentrate in &

- get excellent formal train-
ing & supervision right from
the start. For a confidential
Interview Pennlngton Of-
fice, Jeff Mershon, 609-
737-8600, Princeton Of-
fice, Jean Martin, 609-
921-2600. W. Windsor Of-
fice, Bob Barclay, 609-
448-8600.

BANKING

F/T TELLER
MONROE

Applegarth & Cranbury
Half Acre Rds.
609455-5800

Berkeley Federal Sav-
ings & Loan Association
is one of New Jersey's
fastest-growing and
most dynamic financial
institutions. Our suc-
cess has meant a great
deal of opportunity for
exper ienced Ind i -
viduals.
Prior banking experi-
ence preferred, mini-
mum 6 months cashier
experience Is required.
We offer salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence plus benefits In-
cluding prescription
plan, tuition reimburse-
ment and 401 (k) plan.
Learn more by calling
the branch or Corporate
P e r s o n n e l s 201 r
376-5728 after 9AM.

BERKELEY
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

C«ul OpportMitr Esptoo U M W

"%e OppoAani

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY with steno for Director ot the Board at
corporation in Rocky Hill.
SECRETARY for sales dept. in Allentown. Varied secretarial duties, good
phone skills and data entry experience required.
WORD PROCESSOR - Experienced on Word Perfect for Forrestal area.
RECEPTIONIST - Some lite typing. Short term positions available in
Lawrenceville & Priricetcnrrareas. $7/hr.^
DATA ENTRY - Part time & full time. Flexible with days. Includes other
clerical duties. $6.25+/hr.
CLERK TYPIST - Accuracy rather than speed. Must know letter setup.
ACCOUNTING CLERK - Experienced with typing & adding machines.
PC helpful but not necessary. Large co. in Princeton area. $7.57/hr.
CLERK - Midnite to 8 A.M. Some weekends. Great for supplementing
income. Long term.

Also see ads under DISHWASHERS, HANDYPERSON, WAREHOUSE,
AND WAITRESSES/WAITERS.

J & J TEAM
)ua(Uy Service i*4na P«r tonal Care I fleet

REAL ESTATE Salesper-
son Wanted - Experience
preferred but not essential.
P lease contact Joan
Kroesen In Hopewell at
Weidel Realtors, 609-466-
1224. - • . '

REAL ESTATE
SELLING POWER!

That's what we'll give you...
and total support, a com-
plete training program,
higher commissions and
twelve great reasons why
you will succeed and earn
more on our team. We care
about our clients and our.
associates. Whether you're
experienced or new to real
estate, with Richardson
Realtors you'll do better.
Call now and Interview usl
We will give you some of

Continued

those twelve great rea-
sons. Ask for Mary Cortex
at 609-799-5800 or Bob
Ptumeri at 609-448-5000.

Richardson RMttora

REAL ESTATE - Are you
finding things slow where
you are? Why not consider
a Move to our Success
Team at Welehert Co., Re-
altors. For confidential In-
terview call Carolyn Sebas-
tian, Princeton office man-
ager at 609-921-1900. If
you're good, you could be
better with Welchertl

RECEPTIONIST - FA. Big
8 firm Is looking for a re-
liable receptionist to greet
our visitors and operate the
telephone console. Typing
is required. Call 609-
275-0606.

RECEPTIONIST^Typia:
Doctor's office. M, T, W, F,
9am-5pm. Th 230pm -
730pm, 609-448-6740.

R E O E P T I O N •
IST/QENERAL Office - FA
position for organized Indi-
vidual w/ exc phone skills.
Other varied duties Include
internal mall distribution,
supply ordering/control.
Good typing skills a plus.
Starting salary based on
exp. Excellent benefits. Re-
ply to box # 11082, c/o
Princeton Packet

RECEPTIONIST-Friendly,
progressive orthodontic
practice. Part time, call
201-359-8500, 9-6.

RECEPTIONIST - Law of-
flee. Good fringe benefits.
Typing required. Law-
renceville location. 609-
895-0099.

DUE TO CONTINUED GROWTH THESE FULL
TIME POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE:

Counter Person - For our busy technical center
at the Princeton Shopping Center. Must be detail
oriented and personable with customers. Will train
the right person for this full time position.

Accounts Payable Coordinator - Must be
familiar with Accounts Payable Process. Data Entry
a plus. Cranbury location.

Excellent benefits Including 401K. Call 609-452-
1447 or send resume to:

CLANCY PAUL
101 College Road East
Princeton, NJ 08540
Call 609-452-1447

Excellent benefit package for full time employment.
EC€ •

miTIMS
Immediate openings.
Basketball: Middle
School. Baseball:
MMdle School. Softball:
Junior Varsity. Basket-
ball: Junior Varsity.
Cheerleader Advisor:
Middle School. Contact
Mr. Charles Webb,
Athletic Director.
201-874-4600, ext. 248.

_mnmn
POBOX147B

Skfflman, NJ 06558
9,0.1*.*.:

Retail

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
It's time...to move forward. New challenges. New excitement.
New career plans.

At Bradlees.

Here's your chance to really test your leadership capabilities.
Take an active role in our muHHaceted retail operation.
Develop and train other personnel. And rise up our executive
ladder. At Bradlees, all of our managers are paid competitive
salaries and receive ah excellent comprehensive benefits
plan. Because we are one of the largest and most respected
discount department store chains on the east coast, you know
you're Joining a company that's really going places.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR EXPERIENCED DEPART-
MENT MANAGERS AND DEPARTMENT MANAGER
TRAINEES.

tfwuta QEPUtmarrs
•Mm
• ChMrei's
•beta* SMrtmar
•Nea's lEn'

•tomky/fceetttrits

NMBUK
•Home FanfekHfs
• Health t tasty Mfe
• HoMbtartaiamit/

Utanitae
•TonOaasoMl
• Ma/PaM/Harfcrare

Please apply in person to the Store Manager during store
operating hours at: .

BRADLEES
SO. PLAINFIELO, NJ, 688 Oak Tree Aw.

HO. BRUNSWICK, W, U.S. H i f l m y 1

HllWJS
There Is always something new at

Bradlees. Now It can be youl
An kjuoi Oppdv/vty Embby* M/»

DATA PROCESSING
PROFESSIONALS

DATA PROCESSING
PROFESSIONALS

Trinet Is a rising star in the Information services industry that
is looking to make major advances in its Data Processing
environment.
Our continued Internal growth and expansion through ac-
quisition have created a number of open positions. If you are
looking for a challenge and a chance to learn and grow we
have opportunities for you.
Experience with PL/1, OS//MVS, and VM/CMS as well as a
bachelors degree may qualify you for the following:

JR. PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS
• 1-2 years experience
• Engineering background preferred

PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS
• 3-5 years experience
t Knowledge of marketing applications or large

file manipulation Is a strong plus

TECHNICAL CONSULTANT
• 5+ years experience
• Knowledgeable In state of the art technology for

mainframes and P/C's
• Working knowledge of Database, CICS, VSAM,

4 GL'8, communications and LANS;
We offer excellent salary and benefits Including
medical/dental, 401K, and generous tuition refund.
Please send your resume to DP Recrutterat:

mm
9 Campus Drive

ParUppany, NJ 07064
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer M/F

RECEPTIONISTS - perma-
nent part time for 2 mature
Individuals. Eves & *oek-
ends. Veterinary Hospital
In Hilbborough Twsp. Call
201-359-3181.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST •
Part time position avail for
highly motivated Individual
with exc Interpersonal &
telephone skills. Must type.
Word processing a plus -
will train. Busy admin-
istrative office In pleasant
long term care facility. Call
Wendy May at 201-722-
4140 or apply In person at:
111 Finderne-Ave^Brkjge-
water. E.O.E.

RECEPTIONIST- F/t or p/t
for downtown Princeton of-
fice, parking provided,
moms or afternoons. Re-
sponsibilities Include
answering telephones for a
group of companies, some
typing, and other office
duties. Reply Box #11073.
c/o Princeton Packet.

RECEPTIONIST/Socretary
- FA. Interior design firm In
Princeton area. Answering
phones, greeting clients,
typing and filing. Salary
negotiable. Call 609-921-
8868.

INVENTORY
CLERK/

BOOKKEEPER
$15.000-*17,000/Vr

Join me Graphic Arts
team at Princeton Re-
search Press. We offer
a comprehensive
benefits package to all
employees wonting 21
hours or more per
week, effective your
date of hire. The hours
for this fuB time position
are 730am-3:45pm

Key person is needed
to control and maintain
Inventory on a manual
system. Experience to
requneo ror mis pos-
ition. Must be familiar
with Inventory/product
control systems and
have strong math/
bookkeeping aldfls. The
right person will be very
organized and detail or-
iented. Should also be
able to follow directions
well and apply the sys-
tems that are In place.

Please contact the Hu-
man Resources Ad-
ministrator at (609)
921-2806

PRINCETON
RESEARCH PRESS

Uboratny

MLT (ASCP)
9 - 5

IsNOTForYou?

Consider this op-
portunity available In
our state-of-the-art
computerized medical
center laboratory. We
have • fuN time sched-
ule on me evening shift
'GeneraBst with experi-
ence In Blood Bank or
Chemlstry/Hematotogy
prewTso. rosroon ai-
rords opportunity to
grow In the professional
skM you have worked
hard to develop and the
rewards of knowing
your sk»s make a dif-
ference to patients. You
wM work with a pro-
fessional committed
staff In a pleasant work
environment

We can offer newly re-
vised competitive pay
ratst and a generous
shllt differential. Com-
prehensive benefit

tuNonramburswnent.

MERCER
MEDICAL CENTER

Tnntsn, HI 08607
fed < * * ( *

RECEPTIONIST - LaV-
rencevtlle, NJ. Full or par)
time. Intelligent, persofe
able, nicely dressed, good
speaking voice. Must type
well, able to handle wwfc,
assignments. No agende»i
Call for appointment, 609?
896-3477, Diana Popin or.
Horst Kruze, 9-5. i

RECEPTIONIST - F/L For
busy doctors office located,
in Lawrenceville. Exp pref:
609-771-6725 •"?

RECEPTIONIST • full time1

& part time for builders
sales center In Ewing Twp.
Good typng skills, good ap*.
pearance & telephone:
manner a must For ap-
pointment ca l l Mrs .
Burdlck, 609-882-4445
btwn 10am & 5pm dally
except Tues. _ j - %

RECEPTIONIST/Bllllnp;
Clerk • for small modem
office . Full time position
requiring pleasant tele-
phone manner. Benefits.
Call 609-466-3200 for In-
terview. '

RECEPTIONIST • Office
staff looking for the Ideal
addition to our team. Pleas-
ant personality, good tele-
phone manners, & good
typing skills are musts.
Computer experience a
plus (will train), salary mid
teens. Call Susan Hlgham,
at 609-924-6974 for inter-
view. Equal Opportunity
Employer. •

MORTGAGE SERVING
ASSISTANT

Growing Mortgage Ser-
vicing Department l»
looking for a detali-or-
tented Individual with
good clerical skills.
Data entry experience
Is required, prior
mortgage experience Is
hetpftT

AmeriFederal Savings
Bank Is a rapidly ex-
panomg company, wrucn
offers competitive sal*'
aries, excellent benefits'
and career growth.

To arrange for an Inter-
view, please call:

(609)275-1000 ;
ML 217

AmeriFederol:
Kjvlngs bonk

QuikHbridie
Eucutive Center '

Umeflceville, NJ. 08648 !
\******************i

'ACCOUNTANTS'
BOOKKEEPERS

ROBERT HALF OF
PHILA, INC..ANDAO
COUNTEMPS ARE
COMING TO YOU IN
PRINCETON. REGIS-
TER WITH US FOR
PERMANENT & TEM-
PORARY ACCOUNT-
ING POSITIONS IN
THE CENTRAL JER-
SEY AREA. NEVER A
FEE. CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT OR
JUST STOP IN FOR
COFFEE & DANISH.

THURSDAY -
NOVEMBER 10
RMTTREIEMT

CAMUIE CENTER

W W I I
PRHKETONrU

M
_.. WITH REPRESEN-
TATIVES Of PART OF
THE WORLD* LARQE8T
ACCOUNTING. FINAN-
CtAttEOPRECRUfTWO
NETWORK.

DIETTTUN
CUHICAL

v̂ p̂̂ ŝ V %^^sv e^v^^e^vBvvpvev v ^ ^ ^ w w e s m i

Is SMtdng a Regtstered
orReglstrv eTjolblt
Dleeiltn to M a Ml Bme
potion In our 387 ted
aouei otra nwoww _wt*i
oMy. The tuooeesful
otntfldatt will ptrti-

f

will ptrti
n • hMtv otra

performing murV
iBMitmtnta

NURSE
PRACTITIONER

TOIL TIME
I I MONTHS

SEPT. TO JUNE

administration ot Im
munization and deny
trMOBone ano pronang
p r t n ^ osw to wsJMn

Some) weefc-
ion.

Requirernents Include
NJ^RN loensure ant)
oompittion ol • Nursk

Princeton
UnWenrty

109 Help Wante
I RECEPTlONtST/CLE
I - i, . - ;-

' Good Customer Se
! ability as well as a <
I learner. Diverse woi

g to learn, imf
your skills. Temp t<
perm position. Call for
STAFF BUILDERS,
College Road East, Pi
ton. 609-482-0020.

RECEPTIONIST

The continued grow
our business create
need for a Receptior
our new office buikllr

Duties include greetlr
itore and answering
phone. Typing is a p

V/e offer a good salai
an excellent benefit:
gram and an outstt
work environment.

Call Personnel Depa
.'609-452-1000, ext.

RRMENrCHIN
Plalnsboro Rw
Princeton, NJ

Equal Opty Employ
RECEPTIONIST/CL
Our growing prole
'company located
beautiful Carnegie
seeks a friendly, o
individual with e:
phone skills. We
challenging opporti
full benefits packa
chance to advana
data entry, typing (3
and clerical duties
part of your respons
If you are the enth
person we seek cal

..at 609- 452-0133.

l R E C E P T I O r >
>SWITCHBOARD C
*'- Interesting & di'
•̂ position with W. '

Twp. Ecellent ben
••hour week.. Mus
'pleasant telephone
Ha(lty & must enjoy
.with people. Call N

• at 609-799-2400.1

RECEPTIONI

.Receptionists nee
short/long term te

'Won. Call for appt
BUILDERS, 211
£ o a d East, Pri
^09-452-0020.

, RECEPTION
"For Princeton cr
.center. Busy spot
telephone, data
^general cleric

O6

^ Benefits:
<• $15,000 Annua
•* Child Care Dis
"•'Medical Insura
• Sick & Vacatio

Cal 609-799

RECEPTIONIST

fabulous researc
•fin exciting front c
Jerriflc atmosphe
Ing on WP.
^promotes from vt
', 609^83-40

Nj - 842 State
, Princeton, tL

* RECORDS Cl
f
f; ASSIST/

.. Opportunity for ii
'maintain databa
) records and t
kdata entry acti
*vant to volume
{contracts. Resi
^will include ba
Abates with Acco
•{and distributing
" proper depts. In
;' also be respon
«put and verifla
•* Group Purchi
^ grams and
y, membership
• skills with kn
\ word processln
X accounting pr
K terested candle
fcall 609-275--

• RECPETION
; practic Asst -
v. Park doctor's c

skills. Excelli
salary. Will trt
201-297-1222

RECRB
4^Full & part Ui
A v a i l a b l e ,
'enthusiastic I
. with good wr
\ work with ger
- Don In long t
• dllty. Contact
, man at 609-I

3 1 1 t

RESEARCH,
needed with
etics&Molec
BSorBAIni
discipline r*
research vt\
Wrredbutsf
dWatte[win t
Please send
2-3 rsferen
•sweh Assl
Biology Dtpi
T h o m a s L
Princeton
Princeton, N
rnrweron u
Equal Opp
Wve Action

SESEARCK
t
Indlvl

typing •

tji^e^pw^e^^ ^||rl^
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RECEPTIONIST - LaW-
rencevHIe, NJ. Full or pad
time. Intelligent, person-
able, nicely dressed, good

• speaking voice. Must type
well, able to handle wod(
assignments. No agencies-.)
Call for appointment, 609?
896-3477, Diana Popin or
Horet Kruze, 9-5. ,|

RECEPTIONIST - F/t For
busy doctors office located
in Lawrenceville. Exp preff
609-771-6725 • "?

RECEPTIONIST • full time1

& part time for builders
sales center In Ewing Twp.
Good typng skills, good ap«i
pearance & telephone:
manner a must For ap-
pointment ca l l M r s .
Burdlck, 609-882-4445
btwn 10am & 5pm dally
except Tues. , ; %

RECEPTIONIST/BIIIIng
Clerk • for small modem
office . Full time position
requiring pleasant tele-
phone manner. Benefits.
Call 609-466-3200 for In-
terview. '

RECEPTIONIST - Office
staff looking for the ideal
addition to our team. Pleas-
ant personality, good tele-
phone manners, & good
typing skills are musts.
Computer experience a
plus (will train), salary mid
teens. Call Susan Hlgham,
at 609-924-6974 for inter-
view. Equal Opportunity
Employer. -

MORTGAGE SERVING
ASSISTANT

Growing Mortgage Ser-
vicing Department l»
looking for a detail-or-
iented Individual with
good clerical skills.
Data entry experience
Is required, prior
mortgage experience Is

AmeriFederal Savings
Bank Isjarapidry ex-.

cries, excellent benefits
and career growth.

To arrange for an inter-
view, please call:

(609)275-1000
ML 217

AmeriFederal:
Kjvlngs bonk

QuiktfMdte
Eucutive Carter '

Lwrenaville, NJ. 08648 !
********************

BOOKKEEPERS

ROBERT HALF OF
PHILA, INC..ANDAO
COUNTEMPS ARE
COMING TO YOU IN
PRINCETON. REGIS-
TER WITH m FOR
PERMANENT & TEM-
PORARY ACCOUNT-
ING POSITIONS IN
THE CENTRAL JER-
SEY AREA. NEVER A
FEE. CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT OR
JUST STOP IN FOR
COFFEE & DANISH.

THURSDAY -
NOVEMBER 1 0
HTATTKBEKT

CAIXUIE CENTER
M0TE1

FHPtCITOI, «J

VBIT WTTH REPRESEN-
TATIVES Of PART OF
THE W0RLD"8 LARGEST
ACCOUNTING, FINAN-
CMLAEOPRECRUrmO
NETWORK.

ACCOUNTEMPS

NURSE
PRACTITIONER

FUUTIHE
I I MONTHS

SEPT. TO JUNE

administration ot Im-
munbuMon and deny
iraeoBoni ano prolong
primary care to waMn

WWK*

Requirement* Include
N.J^RN toeneure ant)
cornpttMon ol a Nuree
P l d P
cornpttMon ol a Nuree
Pnoldontf ProoraiTi! 2

Prihceton
Unlwilty

Good Customer Service
ability as well as a quick
learner. Diverse work a,
eager to learn, improve
your skills. Temp to go
perm position. Call for appt.
STAFF BUILDERS, 211
College Road East, Prince-
ton. 609-482-0020.

RECEPTIONIST

Trie continued growth of
our business creates the
need for a Receptionist in',
our new office building.

Duties include greeting vis-
itors and answering tele-
phone. Typing is a plus.

•I

V\[e offer a good salary plu3
an excellent benefits pro-
gram and an outstanding
work environment.

Call Personnel Department
"6O9-452-10QQ, ext. 302

RRMENrCHINC
Plalnsboro Ruid

Princeton, NJ

Equal Opty Employer M/F

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK -
pur growing professional
company located in the
beautiful Carnegie Center
seeks a friendly, outgoing
individual with excellent
phone skills. We offer
challenging opportunity w/
full benefits package and
chance to advance. Light
data entry, typing (35 wpm)
arid clerical duties will be
part of your responsibilities.
If you are the enthusiastic ,
person we seek call Donna

-at 609- 452-0133.

i R E C E P T I O N I S T /
•SWITCHBOARD Operator
"• Interesting & diversified
•position with W. Windsor

Twp. Ecellent benefits, 35
'hour week. Must have
' pleasant telephone person-
"a|ity & must enjoy working
• with people. Call Mrs Eccll,

at 609-799-2400. EOE.

RECEPTIONIST

• Receptionists needed for
-short/long term temp pos-
ition. Call for appt, STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
£ o a d East, Princeton.
^09-452-0020.

RECEPTIONIST
"For Princeton child care
.center. Busy spot includes
telephone, data entry &
g e n e r a l c ler ica l . Hrs
;i0am-6pm

^ Benefits:
<• $15,000 Annual Salary
•* Child Care Discount
•'Medical Insurance
• Sick & Vacation Time

Cal 609-799-4411

RECEPTIONIST $18,500

fabulous research firm has"
•an exciting front desk spot!
JTerriflc atmosphere! Train-
Ing on WP. Company
.promotes from wHhlnl
\ 6094834040

642 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

RECORDS CONTROL
ASSISTANTt

*

.'Opportunity for individual to
' maintain database files and
) records and to perform
kdata entry activities rele-
*vant to volume rebates for
{contracts. Responsibilities
5, will Include balancing re-
'? bates with Accounting Dept
•{and distributing monies to
" proper depts. Individual will
I also be responsible for In-
« put and verification for all
5s Group Purchasing Pro-
& grams and maintaining
% membership list. Office
•skills with knowledge of
F word processing and office
Z accounting preferred. In-
S terested candidates should
£call 609-275-4003. EOE-

Restaurant Help
WENDY'S

Starting pay $5-$7.50/hr for
high quality people wanting
to work In a fun at-
mosphere. Those hired will
also get meal discounts
and free uniforms.

Call Luis
201-526-8136

Or Apply In Person
2-5pm

977 Route 22 East

Brldgewater

RESTAURANT HELP

• Bartenders (AM&PM)
• Busperson
• Pantry Person
• Walter/Waitress (AM)

Apply in person or call: -

Bucklnghams Restaurant
Reflections Lounge
CLARION HOTEL
399 Monmouth St
East Windsor, NJ
609-448-7000

RETAIL • Come join one of
the nation's fastest growing
specialty store chains of
maternity & children's wear
clothing. We are openings
new store in South Bruns-
wick Square located at Rt 1
In Monmouth Jet. We have
openings in the following
area: Store Mgr, Asst.
Mgr., Sales (f/t & p/t). Can-
didates must be bright &
ambitious with 1+ years
retail exp. We offer com-
petitive salary & benefits.
For interview call or apply
In person, Mother Care,
Woodbridge Mall, 250
Woodbridge Ctr Dr, Wood-
bridge, NJ. 201-634-7754.

RETAIL SALES - Positions
avail in Children's, House-
wares/Gifts, Accessories or
Shoe Depts. Interesting,
varied, people oriented job.
P/T or F/T. Work scheduled
to suit you. Competitive
salary, generous store dis-
count, health benefits for
F/T. Apply in person or call
M. Epstein, P'ton Shopping
Ctr, 609-921-0650
RETAIL STORE- Looking
for mature, responsible
salesperson. Flexible
hours. Call 609-683-0430

RETAIL
MODERN WOMAN

Large Fashion for less

Is opening a new store
in Lawrenceville!

We have immediate open-
ings for assistant manager,
key backup, & sales posi-
tions at our new location in
Mercer Mall.

If you wish to join an or-
ganization ' with excellent
career opportunities, a
comprehensive training
program & competitive em-
ptoyee-benefiis...lnctuding
dental & a 401K program •
WE WANT TO MEET
YOUI For Immediate con-
sideration, call Mary Rose
Raneldi at 201-371-2407.

EOE

RN/LPN, Med Asst - See
our ad under Phlebolomlst.
609-921-? 842

RN/LPN - We are looking
for yru. II you want work 2
wknds a month in our 90
bedhealth care center, part
of a continuing care retire-
ment community. We are
situated on 103 beautiful
acres & centrally located in
NJ near Rte 130,1-295 &
NJ Turnpike. Inquire today
by calling Roz Carmert1 at
609-426-6881 or apply In
person at Meadow Lakes,
Etra Rd, Hightstown, NJ.
EOE

S A L E S - LeSportsac
Travel Store in Princeton Is
looking for a part time
Salesperson. We are a lug-
guage store with a pleasant
working environment. Ap-
ply in person: 26 Withers,
poon St, or call 609-
924-6060 & ask for Laurie
SALES/MANAGEMENT
Opportunity • $40,000 to
$60,000 1st year. Realistic
potential. Must be willing to
work hard & make a com-
mittment to achieve suc-
cess! Our leaders are earn-
ing In excess of $200,000/
year. We offer a substantial
salary for 3 years + com-
missions; full training pro-
gram & benefits. Call Jeff
Boyarsky or Rich Campbell
201-549-7872. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. M/F

SALES MANAGER - P/t,
f/t. International co expand-
ing In your area. Seeks
Manager Trainee. $15,000
plus first year and benefits.
Background In teaching,
counseling, coaching or
church work helpful. Call
201-874-8743.

SALES Manager Trainee -
National financial service
organization will train,
salary $25K + commis-
son. All company benefits.
Hancock Financial Serv-
ices. Call J. Radlce 609-
586-0210.

-SALES • Moneytree Mail-
ings. Lawrence Area Rep
needed. Earn $15-$30,000
plus. 609-987-0400

SALES
ADMINISTRATOR
COORDINATOR

An outstanding opportunity
has been created with the
leading manufacturer ol
enclosure cooling devices
for a Sales Administrator/
Coordinator. The success-
ful candidate must have
strong verbal & writing
skills & be able to assume
a significant amount of di-
verse responsibilities &
problem solving challenges

Working with corporate
sales & marketing manage-
ment, duties will include
customer interface as well
an interaction with Sales
Engineers & manufactur-
er' Representatives. A
basic understanding of the
utilization of a computer
data base Is required.

This new position in a
rapidly expanding aggres-
sive sales organizational
requires at least 5 to 8 yrs
innovated, non routine,
diversified exp In a medium
size manufacturing sales
and/or marketing function.

• We offer a competitive
rcompensatlon package & a

unique opportunity for a
creative contributor to
achieve real career growth.

A resume & letter support-
ing & amplifying your quali-
fications must be sub-
mitted. Salary require-
ments MUST be Included.

KOOLTRONIC INC
Dept. JD-3

PO Box 504
Princeton, NJ 08540

SALESPERSON • Retail
athletic & tennis shoe and
clothing store. Downtown
Princeton. Full time or part
time. Excellent working
conditions. Please call 609-
924-6259.

SALES - Pr inceton's
creative catering company
is looking for an energetic
sales asst to join our mar-
keting sales team. Help us
to sell, plan & stage the
highest quality catered
events In the Princeton
area. Growth could lead to
a career as a sales
professloanl, Restaurant
exp & or sales exposure a
plus. Salary negotlble, ,
commissions possllble.
Cal l Mlchele at 609 -
683-5439. Mon-Frl, 9-5pm.
SALES-PA (Prefer RN) for
nutritional health program.
Requires sales experience
& a friendly outgoing per-
sonality. ! Salary + com- :

mission. Nonsmoker. 609-

443-6392. ' ' •

SALESq»1stYr$25K +
•PERSONNEL Trainee*

X'TEACHERSI
Returning Homemakera
Rapidly expanding Person-
nel agency seeks 2 sell
motivated, organized in-
dividuals with sales per-
sonality for HIGH COMM,
HIQH INCOME, personnel
training program. Local
Princeton openings. 2nd yr
$30K-$40K. Benefits pro-
gram incl dental & 401K.
Call Aaron, for personal
interview. 609-452-7778.
Carnegie Search, 103 Car-
negie Ctr, Princeton NJ
08540.

SALES • 5 hr/day on Sat &
Sun, earn $100 or more.
Sell X-mas & all season
gifts door to door. Sales
people needed for South &
Central Jersey. We pay a
good starting hourly rate
plus a very generous com-
mission. 201-251-1948 10-
12am except Fri & wkends.

SALES • We are a newly
established gift ideas co.
We are looking for sell-
motivated Salespeople to
indroduce our products to
the market. Previous exp is
required. We pay salary
plus very generous com-
mission. 201-251-1948 be-
tween 10-12am except Fri
& wkends.

SALESPERSON
ADVENTURE INC

A local direct mail advertis-
ing company Is looking for
sales & marketing repre-
sentative for local NJ ter-
ritory. The sales position Is
interesting fun & rewarding.
Adventure Is the leading
cooportive direct mail com-

_ , . ,,. pany In the Delaware Val-
College grad with , o y / W e O ( f e r :

~ • Complete Training pro-
gram

• RECPETIONIST/Chlro-
; practic Asst - PA, Kendall
u Park doctor's office. Typing

skills. Excellent starting
salary. Will train. Call 9-1.
201-297-1222.

RECREATION
4>ull & part time positions
A v a i l a b l e . Seeking
'enthusiastic team person
, with good writing skills to
1 work with geriatric popula-
) lion In long term care fa-
• dllty. Contact Patricia Hill-
i man at 609-588-O091 ext
!• 311 for appointment
j RESEARCH ASSISTANT-
,< needed with exp. In Gen-
• etlct ft Molecular Genetlct.
' B8 or BA In a Wt sciences
, discipline required, tome
i research experience pre-
* ferred but entry level can-
' dklatet will be considered.
, Pteatt tend retume with
i 2-3 referenott to: Re-
\ search Atttttant Search,
• .Biology Department, Lewd
, Thomat Laboratory,
* Princeton Unlvtrtlty,
' Princeton, NJ 0W4-1014.

Princeton Unrvtretty It an
Equal Opportunity/Affirm-
Wva Action Employer.

RESEARCHER -̂ Financial
etrvtosa fhrn In PMntboro
Mate WMduaJ wtth out-
jMnw aarvtosbtoiwound,

ft coffirnunloetton
ctorioaf wmucki. can

pebb>a,ao»fc
RESTAURANT* 8 M OUT
tdt tmtftr oooki a wait-

Friendly

SALES
teaching, coaching, or
sales experience. Earn up
to $28,500 first year salary
plus commission. One of
the largest financial serv-
ices corporation In the US
seeking a bright, highly
motivated Individual with
executive potential. 3 year
training and fringe benefits.
Send resume In care of:
Maureen Amar, 100 Nas-
sau Park Blvd. Suite 102,
Princeton. NJ 08540.

SALES
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

Excellent opportunity for
dynamic sales professional
to join our growing well
recognized $25MM Dela-
ware Valtey marketing ser-
vice organization. Respon-
sibilities Include new tales
development and overall
account management.
C a n d i d a t e s must be
degreed, mottvated. teH-
starter with a proven record
of success In sales. An
understanding of the de-,
velopment, Implementation
and execution of targeted,
direct •marketing programs
essential. Superb advance-
ment potential, no over-
night travel. Excellent sal-
ary, Incentive bonui, ex-
pentet A fringe benefits.
For knmedtate consider-
ation pteate forward your
retume wtth salary Mitory
to: CorteuHsnt, DA.PO Box
8118, Trenton, NJ 06650.
EOE.

SALES HELP Wanted'ex-
perienoed for contempor-
ary women't owning store,
FuN ft part poUttont avail-
tow. Appiy n perton,
Louie* Lenny, 7«Mtln8t.
|n_T||nninn 90U7M-1M2
t niwiwjt Pipŷ ri n a»̂ F t ^ w w _ T y r » '

• A l i t • iMlde. Dynamic
oofftMny n##dt •

Vif Will I • wi« W r
I axp ft iraox n>

oord. 158k. Fee paid.
Darin, 600-M3-9700. H
Ntumah Ai ioo, 8900
BrUWnfiK AVt.

• Full Support Team
• Benefit package Includ-

ing hospitalization & dis-
ability plan

• Earning potential of
$25,000 the 1st year,
$40,000 the 2nd yr, com-
mission plus draw

• Oppty for growth into
management If you are
willing to work hard, care
about people & enjoy
learning then call for a
personal interview, M-F
btwn 9am-5pm at 215-
757-9000 or 1-800-472-
0500 or write:

ADVENTURE INC
2270 Cabot Blvd West

Suite 5
Langhorne, Pa 19047

E.O.E.

PERSONNEL

SALES/PERSONNEL
Due to expansion & growth
Force II Personnel Is cur-
rently looking for an exp'd
Individual In the area of
tales, personnel or recruit-
ment. This position offers
the oppty to work In the
growing Princeton area.
Earn high commissions,
paid expenses & benefits.
PkMte call for an appt, all
Inquires will be held In the
strictest of confidence.

Call Ranee Dale
Princeton NJ 00540

flOft-TW-7000

8ALE8 REAL E8TATE •
Are you finding things itow
where you tre? Why not
consider a move to our
8uccettTetmatWek)h#rt
Co., Realton, For a oon*

l l l t l ^ L

SALES • Real Estate. Why
not consider working in a
relaxed, Independent at-
mosphere with high earn-
ing potential, ample floor-
time available, in house
education and friendly lei-
Iqw^gepts. We are looking

•'for-« a •dynamic Sales Per-
sons to fill 2 positions, that
just opened up. Come see
why you should work for an
independent firm" with a
broker who works with you.
Call Jim Firestone for a
confidential interview. 609-

924-2222.
SCHOOL AIDES - P e r -
manent & substitute posi-
tions to supervise lunch-
room/playground grades K
thru 5. Approx. 2 hours in
middle of day. Hillsboro
Township Public Schools,
Belle Mead, NJ. 201-874,
3100.

SEASONAL ASSISTANT •
For Somerset County
Board of Social Services,
Somervllle. Person to pro-
cess applications for state
home energy assistance
program. 6 mo position.
For further info or appoint-
ment call Anne. Bradley,
201-526-8800, ext 273.

SECRETARIAL /PART
Time - Professional market-
ing/design firm needs ener-
getic office assistant with
good typing and organiza-
tional skills % day. 5
days/week wtth periodic lull
time "fill-in" requirements.
Call Stuart Carothers,
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
6964 aft 5pm.

SECRETARIAL - Small
professional design firm
needs energetic office
manager with good typing
and organlzatlnal skills.'/.
day, 5 days/week growing
to full-time in 4-6 months.
Call Stuart Carothers,
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
6964 after 5pm.

SECRETARIAL ~
WORD PROCESSOR

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION - In-
cludes transcribing from
centralized recorders, copy
typing of letters, reports,
statistical layouts and other
often-technical material. 55
wpm typing, 1 year experi-
ence required as Is knowl-
edge of correct formatting
and tabulation and ex-
cellent English skills.
Middle leant. LIBERAL
BENEFITS INCLUDE: TUI-
TION REMI88ION FOR
EMPLOYEE AND DEPEN-
DENTS. Apply Immedlttely
to: Personnel Services,
RIDER COLLEGE, Moore
Library, Room 106,12083
LawrenoevtDt Road, Law-
rer»evW)«,NJoe«4&-3O9fl,
AA/EO&

SECRETARlAUClerical
Part time, flexible hours,
$5/hr, call 201-329-8627.

SECRETARIES, Adminls-
trators, Accountants • F/T &
PIT. Prof, level positions for
people who want greater
intellectual challenge &
responsibilities. We are
IDS Financial Svcs Inc. &
American Express Co. & a
leading provider of financial
planning & other Invest-
ment advising svcs. Posi-
tions are avail at Princeton
&SkillmanNJ. As financial
planning assistant, you will
be responsible for analyz-
ing client financial infor-
mation, aiding in proposal
preparation, administrative
details, & making appts.
You should have exp as a
secretary or administrative
asst. analytical & organiza-
tion skills are essential..
Call Kary at 609-921-1044.

: SECRETARIES
• • Executive job w/lot ol
admin responsibility. Work
for well know co. & avoid Rt
1 traffic. The Pres. Is terrific
& really delegates work.
Top benefits,
• e Admin Asst to help set
up new, beautiful office ol
Ige co. Higher & supervise
3 secretaries. Work Inde-
pendently on special pro-
jects including financial.
Must be an upbeat person.

.... Exc WP necessary. Exc
benefits.
• • Do want to work w/a
small, bright group of pro-
fessionals? If you like an
intellectual environment
where there Is mobility, this
is your job. Best benefits in
town. The offices are
beautiful - an exceptional
place.
No fee - No contract. Other
Positions Avail. Call Alice
Lawrence 609-520-1717.
4365 US Rt 1. Princeton NJ
08540.

[ P R I N C E T O N I

O F F I C E

| PERSONNEL 1

SECRETARIES/General &
Legal - needed for posi-
tions in law firms. Good
typing & office skills. Steno,
dictaphone word process-
ing, bookkeeping, or legal
exp. a + . Exp'd preferred,
will consider entry level ap-
plicants. Call Mercer
County Bar Assn. Place-
ment Service for more info,
or for interview, 609-989-
8880. MCBA Placement
Service Is an EOE employ-
ment agency. No fee to
applicant.

SECRETARY $18,000

SECRETARY
EXECUTIVE

FLOOR

Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted
SECRETARY

Our client seeks a dy-
namic, versatile Individual
who thrives In a fast-paced
environment, desires a
varied workload and can
function independently.
Good typing and organiza-
tional skills are required. If
you are Interested In both a
challenging position and In
getting an excellent benefit
package, call Laurie Knafo:

Innovative leader in world
ol communications: Dyna-
mite spot! Top benefits &
big bonuses.

609483-4040

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

SECRETARY To S19.SK

Princeton Co. Is looking for
individual with General
WP, Typing 50 wpm. Short-
hand & Dictaphone. Great
location. Call Debbie at
609-799-9300.

adia
I personnel
services

Office Ctr
Suite 324

Plalnsboro, NJ 08536

SECRETARY -Accounts
payable dept. 10 mo pos-
ition, business dept. Per-
sons Interested in applying
for this position should
send letter and resume to
Personnel Dept, Hillsboro
Township Public Schools,
20 Homestead Road, Belle
Mead. NJ 08502. AEO/
AAAEM/F.

SECRETARY/Accts Recei-
vable • Varied duties in-
clude typino/WP, phones,
all areas of Accounts Re-
ceivable (computerized,
will train) & general office
p r o j e c t s . Ca l l 2 0 1 -
274-2400.

SECRETARY
$23,000+ BONUS

SAY GOODBYE...

...toyouroldjob&"Helo"
to an exciting new career
in this Fortune 500 Com-
pany. Challenge & growth
await you It you have WP
skills, motivation 4 a flair
for special projects. X-Mtt
Bonut Thlt Year! No lee,
excellent benefits. Evening
appta.

609-520-1131
3 Independence Way
Princeton, NJ 08540

Fee Paid
SECRETARY -Engineer-
Ing record & data entry. To
$20,000 plus excellent
benefit package. 35 hour
work week. Diverse res-
ponsibilities & opportunity
to work Independently In
computerized office. Good
typing & customer service
skills required. Word pro-
cessing and data entry ex-
perience helpful. Send re-
sume to: Asst Administ-
rator, Princeton Twp, 369
Witherspoon St, Princeton,
NJ 08540 or call 609-924-
5176. EOE/M/F/H/V

SECRETARY - For small
accounting firm near
Princeton Airport. Diverse
position requires good or-;
ganizational skills & atten-
tion to detail, typing/WP & a
pleasant telephone man-
nqr. Call 609-924-1075.
SECRETARY • For small
accounting firm near
Princeton Airport. Diverse
position requires good or-
ganizational skills & atten-
tion to detail, typing/WP & a
pleasant telephone man-
ner. Call 609-924-1075.

SECRETARY - For grow-
Ing Princeton law firm. No
exp necessary, we will
train. Shorthand/speed-
writing a must. Salary com-
mensurate w/exp. Pleasant
working conditions. Free
parking on premises. No
agencies please! Call 609-
924-3100.

SECRETARY - Friendly
busy office position avail-
able for outgoing Individual
with 1 to 2 years general
experience. High school
diploma required. Duties
include typing, word pro-
cessing, phone, filing and
similar at our shelter work-
shop program conveniently
located in Bound Brook. $7
to $7.50 per hour to start,
plus' excellent fringe bene-.
fits including paid medical,
dental, life Insurance, 14
paid holidays, vacations,
personal time, credit union,
pension, 403B and more.
Please send resume to
Somerset ARC, 141 So
Main St, Manville, NJ
08835. 201-725-8585.
EOE.

SECRETARY - Immediate
permanent position avail-
able with a fast-paced local

- CPA firm. Must be a
self-starter, skilled & ac-
curate typist, well or-
ganized & have good com-
munication skills. Excellent
salary & benefit package
goes along with this diver-
sified position in a pleasant
environment. Please send
resume to: Box #11096,
c/o Princeton Packet.

The Institute for Advanced
Study, a prestigious aca-
demic institution located on
the secluded campus In the
center of Princeton Is seek-
ing a school Secretary.
This person will work
closely with The School
Administrative Officer &
with a few members of the
faculty in the preparation of
manusdpte, letters of In-
vitation & the maintenance
of school records. Experi-
ence with a PC preferred;
willingness to learn our
software required.

We offer a competitive
salary & a strong benefits
package including 22 va-
cation days & 12 Holidays
per year. Interested can-
didates should send their
resume to Rober ta
Gemhardt, Insitute For Ad-
vanced Study, Olden Lane,
Princeton, NJ 08540 .
AA/EOE. ••-
SECRETARY §5$

INTL CORP
Major int'l corp. seeks that
dynamic Exec. Secretary
with good typing & short-
hand skills. You will have
3-4 yrs exp & be handling
all duties, Incl. travel ar-
rangements, conferences,
etc. Word Processing a + .
Call today, 609-452-7778.
Carnegle.Search, .103 Car-
negie Center, Princeton
NJ. 08540.

SECRETARY - Major Cen-
tral NJ law firm haa open-
ing in Its Real Estate &
Corporate areas, top com-
munications skills a must.
Exc salary & benefits.
201-722-0700. .

SECRETARY -Major corp
has several great entry
level spots for good typing,
WP & verbal skills. Im-
mediate need. $18.5k. Fee
paid. Darin, 609-883-3700.
H Neuman Assoc, 2500
Brunswick Ave.

SECRETARY $$

6 MONTHS
DISPLAYWRITER 3

Settlein to comfort & harm-
ony. Enjoy the day to day
hum of the Dept; using your
typing skills & handling
some phones. Knowledge
ol Displaywrite 3 would be
a plus, it not we will train
you, FREE. Call or come
into Future Tempt todayl.

FUTURE TEMPS

SECRETARY - Princeton
architectural firm seeks a
conscientious, responsi-
ble, articulate Secretary
wtth ability to perform
diversified duties as well as
excellent telephone eti-
quette for our downtown
Trenton office. Typing
speed of 60 wpm. Will train
on IBM word processing
computer. Great company
benefits. Please send re-
sume to: Johnson Jones
Architects, 20 Nassau St,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

SECRETARY
ALUMNI PROGRAMS

Will assist with coordina-
tion of commencement
alumni events and other
college affairs as well as
providing comprehensive
secretarial support in lively
congenial office. 55 wpm
typing. Proficient English
skills. At least 1 year expe-
rience required. Strong
public relations skills es-
sent ia l . Knowledge of
memory typewriter and/or
word processor helpful.

.Middle teens. Apply in per-
son or by mail immediately
to Personnel Services,
RIDER COLLEGE. Moore
Library, Room 108, 2083
Lawrenceville Road, Law-
renceville. NJ 08648. EOE,

M/F. •

SECRETARY - P/t, re-
ligious school. Flex hrs,-
competitive salary. Con-
tact: Art Flnkle, Congrega-
tion Beth Chalm. PO Box
1 2 8 , H ightstown, NJ
08520. 609-799-9401.
SECRETARY/RECEPT-
IONIST • Central Princeton
firm seeks responsible,
articulate person with abil-
ity : to perform diversified
duties. Must possess
strong secretarial skills.
WP, PC & financial ap-
titude a plus) Must enjoy a
small office atmosphere
with minimal supervision.
Excellent benefits. Please
send resume and salary
requirements to: Box #
11077 , c/o Princeton
Packet. •_ .
SECRETARY/Receptionlst
• T y p i n g , answering
phones, greeting custom-
ers, new office in Ewing
Twp, off 1-95. Call Peg at
Ri'egel Printing Company,
609-771-0555.

6094834)202

es Montgomery Knoll
SWItman, NJ 06550 .

Vfoom, PrinottOfl office
manager tLOOO-Mi-1900.
Hyoutt pood, you oouklbt
t-T-t-- ..EL 1lf_lr_iaiii

H C R y p
gthettfMoretariaiwork +
vtrttal t k l t ft corporate
kra0*»M quttfy you for
thit Wpet toot, im, Fee
pa»d. Helen, MM83-37O0.
H Neoman AMOO, 2600
BrurawtOk Ave.

SECRETARY-tf you htve
a telephone manner & 3
+yrt experience, can work
InxWpendtrtty ft type 70
wpm, we need you to run
the office of our tmall
financial ooneurtng firm.
8end tetume ft wary re-
oubiwientt»; Hearth Cart
F W u n M , IS Rowel Rd,
8te C102, Prtncwn, NJ
00840,

SECRETARY - Immediate
opening for someone to
perform administrative and
support duties for pro-
fessional department. Must
have good typing and
secretarial skills, word
processing experience de-
sirable. Reply to: Person-
nel, American Appraisal
Associates, 600 College
Rd. East, Princeton, NJ.
609-452-2330. No agen-

cles. EOE.

SECRETARY • InfoMed, a
leader in Information sys-
tems for the health -care
community is seeking a
bright & organized Individ-
ual to provide secretarial
support In our Software De-
velopment Dept.,Dutles In-
clude typing 65 wpm. word
processing, telephone, dic-
taphone, general secre-
tarial work. Previous sec-
retarial experience re-
quired. Willing to train right
Individual In W.P. Good
salary & benefits. Non-
emoktre. Call or send re-
sume to: InloMed, 4365 Rt.
1, Princeton NJ 08540.
609-987-8181 ext 206.
EOE M/F

SECRETARY • Law-
rencevtlle office of work)
wide medical publishing
firm hat Immediate open-
Ing available for a mature,
wtll-orgtnlzed secretary
with strong Interpersonal
skHtt. We are an Inter-
nattnal company providing
a ohaUengirtfl wotWflO an-
vtronment. 8uoceieful can-
dldata wtt rave mWmum
of 9 ytara experience, ex-
oellent typing tkl l ls,
pleasant telephone manner
4 a b % to work Indtpan-
dtfitly. CompetWva talary
tndbantmt.Sendretume
to Box #11108, c/o Prince-
ton raoxei.

103 Carnegie Ctr .
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-734-9108

SECRETARY • Needed at
our Nursing Facility to
provide support services to
the nurising unit. Excellent
typing with WP preferred.
Salary based on Experi-
ence. Call Personnel at
609-394-5181

SECRETARY

Secy/VP $22K

VP Of Technical Services
needs perton with good
word procetalng, steno
& ttrong Interpersonal
skNs. 2 y r t experience,
good benefits & plush
environment.

Receptionist/
Jr Secretary $19K

Pleasant telephone per-
sonality, front office ap-
pearance & 50 wpm word
processing needed at
beautiful growing comp-
any. Good benefits.

" Secretary/
Marketing To $23Kc

Progressive company
needs highly mottvated
person. Administrative
tasks as well as word
processing. WordPerfect/
Lotus a plus. Excellent
benefits.

Never a fee, Evening & Sat
appts welcome. Please call
Louise.

609-581-1492

Sterling
Personnel
Corporation

445 Whttehorse Ave
Hamilton Twp. NJ

SECRETARY

Excellent opportunities for
individual to provide sec-
retarial support. Thlt dy-
namic Financial Manage-
ment Dept It Involved In
current hearth care Ittuei
and wtt provide you with
challenging, diverse and
rewsrdkig opportunttlet to
grow In your career. Pos-
ition requires typing, word
processing, scheduling ap-
polntmentt and good com*
munlcatton skBJt. For Inter-
view OtN 009-275-4003.
EOE-M/F/H

8ECRETARY/Weo»pt(onUl

SECRETARY/Receptionlst
• Needed for small Prince-
ton architectural firm. Word
processing & light book-
keeping required. Excellent
benefits available, salary
negotiable, please call,
609-921-3935

SECRETARY/Receptionist
- F / t , In, growing pro-
lessidnal opera company.
Good typ- ing and phone
skills essential. Pleasant '
office, bene- fits, good
salary. Call 609-737-7711
for Interview.-

SECRETARY • Secretar-
ial position needed for con-
struction office at West-
minster Estates in West
Windsor. Light typing &
light processing ol sub-
contractor Invoices. Full or
part time hours. Good pay
& benefits. Call Domenlca,
at 609-275-0006 between
8:30 & 3:30

SECRETARY • Steno re-
quired, general office skills,
9-5, Princeton office, salary
negotiable. No agencies.
609-921-2981, 358 Wall
Street, Princeton, NJ
08542

S E C R E T A R Y - The
Pul lman Co. has op-
portunities for an ex-
perienced secretary for its
corporate HQ located in
downtown Princeton. The
position reports to our di-
rector of taxes & performs
secretarial assistance lor a
small, high-caliber tax staff.
Ideal candidate will have
3-5 yrs previous secretarial
experience. Preferbty utiliz-
ing statistical typing. Ex-
cellent salary & benefits
coupled w/ a highly de-
slreable working environ-
ment. For confidential con-
sideration send resume or
call: Mark Regov, The
Pullman Co., 162 Nassau
St, Princeton, NJ 08542.
609-663-1770. EOE M/F
SECRETARY-To work for
principle of small engineer-
ing company. Duties will
Include: client contact, es-
tablishing & maintaining of-
fice procedures & general
office work. Applicant
should possess good ty-
ping a spelling skills & be a
nonsmoker. Work- will be
challenging & Interesting.
Good company benefits.
Nice working & friendly en-
vironment. Call, 609-924-
4300

SECRETARY • Twp of
Princeton, Planning Board

" Office, (to $20,000 an-
nually), wide variety ot
Interettlng dutkw, public
contact typing, word pro-
cettlng (wtt train), 38 hr
work wk (30 hrt Jury &
Aug), convenient location,
excellent health, dental,
- _ _ _ _ _ ! _ _ * _ t___^__A H * *•*• — "mfj n ^

pennon, noway > vtcanon
oenenit. ueno reeume n:
Mtt nUHNNfUBMi rmwr
tonTwp, MWW

ioo Help Wanted
SECRETARY

Carter Wallace Inc., a
leader In the Diagnostics
industry, has an opening at
our East Windsor facility for
an experienced Secretary.

Working In our Quality Con-
trol Department, this indi-
vidual will be responsible
for handling general secre-
tarial duties, Previous ex-
perience in record control
is a definite plus. Good
mathematical skills, experi-
ence doing technical typ-
ing, and steno and/or dic-
taphone experience Is re-
quired.

We offer an excellent start-
Ing salary and a com-
petitive benefits package,

For consideration, please
send your resume to Mr.
Glenn Ghirrep at:

CARTER WALLACE MC
Pott Office Box 1366
Cranbury, NJ 08512

Equal Oppty Employer

SECRETARY • Well or-
ganized person with good
typing skills & some com-
puter knowledge needed
for No. Brunswick Assoc.
Pleasant working environ-
ment. Competitive salary &
benefits. Call Mr. David
Smith, at 201-821-9400

SECRETARY/Word Pro-
cessor - VVeli organized
responsible person with ex-
cellent typing & word
processing skills for chal-
lenging & diversified pos-
ition in busy government
office. Wang WP preferred
but willing to train. Superior
benefits package. Call 609-
292-8051. EOE.

SECURITY GUARDS
Permanent & part time, uni-
forms & equipment sup-
plied. Work in the High-
tstown, Dayton, South
Brunswick, South Amboy &
Edison areas.
• Paid formal training
• Paid vacation (for full

time employees)
• Life insurance
• Overtime availability
For appointment call be-
tween 9am^pm,-Tues-Fri,
201-329-4541.

SECURITY GUARD - Part
time, needed from 5pm un-
til 11:30pm, Sat & Sun
nights. Also occasional
weekday night. Please call
Princeton Nursing Home,
weekdays 9am-4pm, 609-
924-9000.

SECURITY OFFICER -
Full time, Uniform residen-
tial security. Exc working
conditions & benefit pkg.
Major medical insurance.
Must have H.S. Diploma,
valid NJ Driver's License,
dependable transportation
& phone, & clean police
record. Must be of good
character. Salary nego-
tiable, dependent on exp.
Cal l 6 0 9 - 7 9 9 , - 2 7 1 1 ,
9am-4pm, Mon-Fii.

Security AAA Qppty's
SECURITY

OFFICERS/SUPVRS

$8-$8.0O/Hr
$200 BONUS

CPP/PINKERTON, has im-
mediate openings for full &
part time security person-
nel thru out Central NJ. No
position less than $6.00 per
hour. To qualify for $200
Bonus, you must bring a
copy of this ad when you
apply & work a minimum ol
160 straight time hours.
You must have a:

Car
Telephone

Clean Poles Record
Hkjh School Diploma

or GED
Excellent benefit package.

For immediate interview
visit:

CPP/PINKERTON
525 MMown Road

2nd Floor
North Brunswick, NJ

201-937-9700

OPEN SAT 8am-1pm
Equal Oppty Emptoysr

SERVICE STATION - P/t
night & day time, week-
ends. 609-466-1800.

SHEET METAL
MECHANIC

Manufacturing facility lo-
cated 15 mlns from Prince-
ton NJ in the town of
Hopewell, Is seeking an
exp'd Sheet Metal Mech- •
anlc. .

Must have exp with shear,
brake & punch press. Mutt
know development & bend
allowances of light guaga
sheet metal for fabrication
of new product samples.

Trantng for CNC punch
preta, programming avail
for the right perton.
Thit It a fun time petition
wtth a liberal beoefH pro-
gram & oompetrttve rate.

Send retumeorcaN

KOOLTROMtCMC
Dept JU-3 P.O. Box 504

Princeton, NJ. 08840

wHft expanding organbt-
Don, •waNnt oomrwihtoa-
•on turns • aouuiBte typing
reoulreO, datt entry on IBM
PC hateful. Fun company
bar*fHt,80Wtt1-8W.No

Pliaae

8tPrino«on,NJ
can 80MM44178
M/P/H.

or
EOE/

BEORBf ARY • Varied
dutlee tnokide typing, corn*
puttr ttcord maintenance
ft offtot projectt. Princeton
j i__t _&*_ __K___^_t_. * ' ^h_.ii

win. no agenoet, vat
60&-M1.706Y

SHIPPING/INVENTORY
Coordinator - Small
Blawenburg firm teefct
30-40 hour par weak anv
piovte to atMmclt. Invert-
lory ft into •duoatonal
products, prooett oTrect
maWngt, handle other of-
Hoe (MKy. 8omt IWng ft
drivert lotnee w
WVt tram. OaR
WOO.
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SOCIAL SERVICES -• Full
time & part time positions
available at our Cranbury
adult training center for
adults with developmental
disabilities. The positions
available are: Full time
technician, part time, driv-
ers & aides. Part time
morning person to work
one to one with behavior
•ally challenged woman.
Also part time respite
providers needed to work
with multiply impair*1-' in
the i r home. E ^ E . If
interested call The As-
sociation lor Retarded
Citizens. Raritan Valley
201-846-2586,

SOCIAL SERVICE

Learn to work with persons
with special needs, using a
teaching approach which
stresses the value of hu-
man presence & the Im-
portance of developing a
positive social relationship,
between the counselor &
client. Full & part time posi-
tions available. Call Helen,
201-707-8844.

SOCIAL SERVICE Aide .-
For Franklin office of
Somerset Co Bd of Social
Services. Good driving re-
cord important. For further
Info or appointment, call
Anne Bradley, 201-526-
8800.

SPOT WELDERS

Opportunity exists, in a
growing manufacturing
company for spot welders.
Exp in spot welding of light
guage metal prel'd, but will
train right person.

Good wages & benelits.
Day shift.

Apply to:
,. Personnel Dept
KOOLTRONIC INC

Hamilton Ave
Hopewell, N.J.

609-466-3400
STOCK CLERK - Full time
at Hightstown health food
store. Experienced pre-
fer red, but wi l l t ra in.
Benefits & employee dis-
count. Call Becky wkdays,
609-448-4885

STOCK CLERK - Full or
part time. Gourmet Food
store Princeton. Some lift-
ing. Nice place to work.
609-924-7755.

STORE DETECTIVE-Pos-
ition avail for nights &
wknds. Will train. Store dis-
count. Competitive salary.
Apply in person or call M.
Epstein, Princeton Shop-
ping Ctr, 609-921-0650.

STUDENT P/T - Work
outside/inside ground
maintenance painting & etc
after school/weekends yr
round. Starting $4.25/4 50.
Contact Mr Gedney, Hope-
well Valley Tennis Center, -
Rt 31, Pennington, NJ.
609-737-3600.

SUBSTITUTES • Small pri-
vate school for communica-
tion handicapped children
is looking for substitutes.
Please Call 609-466-2989
it interested

SWITCHBOARD OPER-
ATOR - Part/full time days,
eves or nights. Nassau St
otfice. Call 609-924-2040.

SYSTEM OPERATOR -
Knowledge o! computer
operation a must. Willing to
train. Great benefits, shift
work, car necessary. Apply
at: Sentinel Newspapers,
Edgeboro Rd, East Bruns-
wick, EOE '

TEACHER - Credentials
required. Mature. Morning
hours. Montgomery lo-
cation. 201-359-0803.

TEACHER • Needed for
Jewish Studies. 8th & 9th
Grades, Sundays only. Call
215493-9467.

TEACHER • Nursery
school, Lawrenceville, full
or part time. 609-882-9146.

TEACHER OF The Handi-
capped • N J Certification
required with nursery en-
dorsement, Early childhood
experience preferred. Ex-
citing progressive program
utilizing Team Approach.
Located In Central New
Jersey. Teach in pre-
school classroom for ages
3 to 5 years, special needs
children. Competitive sal-
ary plus full benefits, Includ-
ing paid medical, dental,
life Insurance, paid holi-
days, personal time, sick
time, tuition reimburse-
ment, pension, credit un-
ion, EAP and more. Please
send resume to or can the
Jerry Davit Early Child-
hood Center, 141 So Main
St, ManviUt, NJ 06635.
201-726-8585, EOE,

TEACHER - Permanent or
substitute 1st grade Par-
ochial elementary achod In
central N J. Carf ^01-249-
7753 or 201-548-4309.

TEACHERS AIDE • F/t,

fcltujf MMJiJtaV&AOa
nkvMM aw I "vWV ' • ^ • • t
TEACHERS AB8I8T ANT-

1 MatuM. Montnomtrv lo*
onon<<rMi omt, Benefits,
Oaf

TEACHER'S ASSISTANT -
Lawrenceville, hours 9-5,
creative, energetic person,
willing to work hard with
four year old children.
609-896-3756.

TEACHER/THERAPIST -
We are looking for moti-
vated individuals to work in
a group home with autistic
adolescents/young adults.
Competitive starting salary,
full medical benefits & all
training provided. We en-
courage & facilitate ad-
vancement in our organiza-
tion. Send resume to: Eden
Acres, 1 Logan Drive,
Princeton, NJ 08540. Attn
Jamie.

TEACHING ASST - For
creative movement & early
childhood programs at pri-
vate Princeton school, full
or part time. 609-924-4594.

TELEMARKETING - From
your home or our office.
Flex schedules. Hourly rate
+ bonuses. 609-683-0059

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
- Revere Travels needs ex-
perienced telephone oper-
ator, must have profes-
sional & pleasant phone
manner. Please call Lisa,
at 609-896-4242

TELEPHONE Salesperson
- work from home, full or
part time. Generous com-
missions & bonuses. Write
Father Peter, c/o The Fran-
ciscans, 1615 Republic St.
Cincinnati, Ohio 45210 or
call 201-752-5430.

TELEPHONE SURVEY
Work - lor established
stockbroker. No selling, no
appointment setting. $6.50/,
hr + bonuses.Ideal for
people interested in be-
coming brokers. Call Ralph
609-497-2025

TELEPHONE Technician -
Experienced with the in-
stallation & maintenance of
key telephone systems.
Call days 609-883-9393

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Part time position available
in 1 st class Hotel for Indi-
vidual with pleasant tele-
phone manner. Dimension
2000 experience a plus but
willing to train. Evening
shift, good salary & bene-
fits. Apply in person or call:
Personnel Dept, Scant-
Icon-Princeton, 100 Col-
lege Rd East, Princeton NJ
08540, EOE
TEMP HELP - Ideal for
students. Special library,
proj, Princeton. 3-4 wks.
Detailed work. Will train.
Flex hrs . P/T okay .
$6/50/hr. Call the Library
Co Op Inc. 201-906-1777

TEMPORARY WORK • In
Princeton area for about
4-8 weeks, need 10-20
people to make phone calls
for local organization. Day
&' evening hrs avail. Pay

• based upon experience.
- No pressure selling. Call

609-586-6892 lor Inter-
view.

TRUCK DRIVERS - Need-
ed immediately. Best pay
and benefits program in the
Industry. Start at 23 cents
per mile with regular in-
creases to 27 cents. Mini-
mum 2100 miles per week
guaranteed. 23 years old
with 1 year OTR experi-
ence. Good record re-
quired. Call JB Hunt,
1-800-643-3331.

CLERK TYPIST $16K

Basic clerical duties for a
local office. Correspon-
dence, typing 40 wpm,
phones & filing, excellent
benefits!

NEVER A FEE

TIRED OF THE SAME
OLD DULL AND DRY

PART-TIME JOB?

Why not lind a part-time
position that's more fun,
pleasurable and offers you
a challenge?

We've got Itl

The Princeton Packet is
now interviewing for part-
time telemarketing person-
nel.

We offer a good salary and
commission plan while
working with a pleasant
staff of professionals.

Hours are Monday-Friday
nights 5:30pm to 9:00pm,
with some Saturday work
possible.

We're flexible, if you arel

A strong telemarket Individ-
ual can average $8.00 per
hour,

Please call Dan Pitcher •
Circulation Sales Manager
at 609-924-3244, ext. 171.
E.O.E. .__
TRAINEES • Driver/Blue-
printer, Princeton shop
seeks reliable person to till
position as company driver/
printer. Must have depen-
dable transportation. In-
quires call Mike at 609-
275-0464

TRAINEES - High School
dropout* job waiting. Earn
$$$'* while preparing for
tree G.E.D. diploma. Learn
useful Job skills. It you are
10*26 years old & un-
employed, call NJ Youth
Corp* of Somerset/Hunt-
erdon County st 201-782-
1480 today. We teach suc-
cess. Free transportation
provwq.

TRAVn. AQBTT
COfJPOflATt AQENT

u v H i pweuptous new
Yom iptmyFiu Immed-
iate optntoD, CJranbury,
Ntw Jtmty Corporate of*
(lot. 8 4 ytanj sxptrttrtot,

POSOMNIlblVltlOH

SomervUe, NJ
201-707-8181

EOE/M/F
TYPIST

An attractive compensation
package and an outstand-
ing career opportunity with
steady permanent employ-
ment is now being offered
by a rapidly growing
Princeton area manufac-
turing firm.

Excellent working condi-
tions for the right person
with good typing skills.
Ability to use a work
processor would be a plus.

For Information and to call
for an appointment, con-,
tact: „ • ' '

PERSONNEL DEPT
KOOLTRONIC INC

609-466-3400
Typist

CLERK-TYPIST
$11,867-516,624

The NJ Supreme Court
Clerk's Office is seeking a
Clerk-Typist. Require-
ments are • knowledge ol
office methods and equip-
ment, typing and main-
taining flies. Forward re-
sumes by 11/18/88 to
Elaine M Stoebenau
(CT/SC), Judiciary Person-
nel Office, CN 985, Tren-
ton, NJ 08625. EOE/AA.

TYPIST • Twin Rivers, per
diem. Word processing,
WordStar preferred. 5-20
hrs per wk. Call John G.
609-448-9503.
TYPIST/WORD Processor
• AIF Corp, a rapid expand-
ing medical software co
located in Bridgewaler, is
looking for a bright, career
oriented, sell-starter w/typ-
ing/word processor ex-
pertise. We offer a com-
petitive salary w/exc. op-
portunity for advancement.
Send resume: AIF Corp,
225 Jackson St, Bridge-
water, 08807 orcall Elaine
Lemke, 201-528-8100.

UTILITY PERSON &
Busperson - A nationally
known food service com-
pany is seeking the follow-
ing individuals for the
Mobile Technical Center.
Full time Utility Person &
Part Time Busperson. Ex-
cellent benefit package,
which includes major med,
dental & pension plan, paid
holidays & sick & vacation
days. Daytime hrs, Mon-
Fri. For appt, call John or
Stacy before 11am, 609-
737-4147.

VETERINARYLASSL- pit
4-9pm. 2 wkdays. Sat 8am-
3pm. Assist doctors w/
animals, clean cages &
hospital, basic lab work,
will train. Ideal for student.
Kingston Animal Hospital,
Rte 27. 609-924-7415.

VETERINARY ASST -
needed f/t, call between
6:30pm & 9:30pm only.
Mon-Frl. 609-924-0499.
VETERINARY Reception-
ist - Part time, flex hrs,
wkdys and/or Sat mom-
ings, f r iendly staff &
clientele, will train. Small
animal hospital, Rocky Hill.
609-921-1557.

VIDEO PRODUCER/Dlrec-
tor • Leading veterinary
publisher looking for knowl-
edgeable Individual to dir-
ect growing video division.
Must know all phases of
production & have capabil-
ity of meeting with clients in
program development. Sal-
ary depends on experi-
ence. Send letter & resume
to: VLS video 2938 Bruns-
wick Pike, Lawrenceville,
NJ 08648

VOCATIONAL SUPER-
VISOR • For mental health
center. Responsibilities In-
clude program develop-
ment, supervision, counsel-
ling & assessment. MA or
BA + 3 years experience.
Send resume to: B, Punk,
AAMH. 148 WKhwtpoon
61 Princeton, NJ 06642.
EOE

WAITERS - For Princeton
tret's finest French Rtt*
tWMnt, fUN & pert time
positions avail. C M Mark,
flOMM.1707.

WAITERS/WAITRESSES -
Full time lunches, Mon-Fri,
10:30-3, excellent, working
conditions. Call for Inter-
view, 609-924-7400, Good
Time Charlies.

WAITER/WAITRESS

The B lack Swan , an
elegant gourmet restaurant
at Scanticon-Prince'on, Is
seeking applicants with ex-
perience in serving con-
tinental cuisine. Knowledge
of wines helpful. Full time
position, evening hours in-
cluding weekends, excel-
lent wages & benefits. Ap-
ply: Personnel Dept,
ScantJcon-Princeton, 100
College Rd East, Princeton
NJ 08540 EOE

WAITER/WAITRESS - p/t.
Apply in person or call
Meadow. Lakes, Etra Rd,
Highlslown609-426-6807,.

WAITER/WAITRESS -
Break & Lunch full time,
call Coach & Four, 609-
448-2400.,

WAITER/WAITRESS • F/T
& P/T, pleasant working
conditions, flex-hrs. Cran-
bury Station, 609-655-5550

WAITRESSES/WAITERS
• Part time at conference
center. 4-iOpm. Flexible
scheduling for Indefinite
time, $7/hr. J & J TEM-
PORARIES, 600 Alexand-
er Rd, Princeton, N.J.
609-452-2030.

WAREHOUSE CLERK •
Full time. 40 hours per
week, plus benelits. Pick-
ing & packing duties. Will-
ing to train. Please call
Ginny, at 609-799-7233 be-
tween Sam & 4pm.

WAREHOUSE/
PRODUCTION CLERK

We have an immediate
opening at our Central NJ
chemical manufacturing fa-
cility (near NJ Trnpk exit
8-A),
Responsible individual de-
sired for this diversified
clerical position. Good ty-
ping skills required. Pre-
pares shipping documents,
bills of lading, daily monitor-
ing and tracing of drum and
tank cars, IBM PC data
entry for end of month re-
ports,
We are a,top Fortune 500
company and offer an ex-
cellent benefits package.
Please call P. Andron-
owski. 201-329-4086, Air
Products and Chemicals
Inc., PO Box 1000, Day-
ton, NJ 08810

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER -
Full time, drivers license
required. 609-737-2466. •

WAREHOUSE WORK -
Part time. 5-9:30pm week-

' days and all day on week-
ends. Lawrenceville area.'
S6.50/hr. J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
2030,

We are seeking highly.
motivated, experienced re-
tail professionals for our
Princeton store. Compien-
sation includes competitive
salaries, attractive medical
and dental benefits, and
20% employee discount.
Our objective is to promote
from within whenever
possible.

SALES ASSOCIATES
Earn ings o l up to
$30,000/yr, (6.00/hr plus
commission). At least 1
year professional sales ex-
perience required.

CASHIERS
$6.50/hr. 1 year experience
handling cash and credit
card purchases required.
Typing and PC knowledge
a plus.

Now accepting applications
lor Holiday Temporary Em-
ployment. Sales $9/hr,
Cashier/Stock $8.00+/hr.
For Immediate consider-
ation, apply in person to:

THE SHARPER IMAGE
Princeton Market Fair

3535 U. S. Rte. 1
Princeton, N. J.

We recognize and reward
excellence.

EOE/non-smoking store

WORD PROCESSING

Excellent opportunity for
detail oriented perfection-
ist. Knowledge of foreign
languages essential for this
word processing spot with
International company. WIN
train on computer, Start
$17,000. No Fee, call Sla,
201-848-2900. Impact
Ptntomtl bio, 197 Hwy
18, E. Brunswick, NJ
08818,

WORD PROCESSOR •
Part time/on call., Word
Processor to some even-
Ings A wkends on an as
needed basis. Will trans-
cribe information from dic-
taphone directly Into IBM
PC equlpmtnt. Person
mutt pos t e n txotHtftt

WORD PROCESSORS

High paying Jobsl Call Mary
Ellen, 609-799-4636.

SMC Personnel
Support Inc.

Princeton Meadows
Office Center
Suite 1130

666 Plainsboro Rd
Plainsboro, NJ 08536

Never A Fee/No Contract'

WORD PROCESSORS
2 Long Term Positions

Available for IBM PC Word-
Perfect Secretaries. 1 full
time, 1 part time (2
days/wk). Full time tempor-
ary posotlon, also includes
benelits. Get .the Best of
Both Worlds!

NEVER A FEE

666 Plainsboro Rd
Plainsboro, NJ
609-924-1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

EOE/M/F
WORD PROCESSOR -
WordPerfect a + for this
super oppty. $16-$18k.
Fee Paid. Darin, 609-
883-3700 H. Neuman As-
soc, 2500 Brunswick Ave.

WORD PROCESSOR $$

WANG WANG WANG

This is Triple Wang re-
quest! That's Right! We
need 3 people who lenjoys
& is proud of their Wang
skills. Will be typing-cor-
respondence, handle some
Deptmental phones. 1 as-
signment if for 1 month & 2
are for indefinite period ol
time. Come in or call today.

FUTURE TEMPS

BABYSITTING - Week-
days after 230 & week-
ends. Prefer toddlers. 609-
448-6891.
CARPENTRY - All types.
General home repair. Bath-
rooms remodeled. Ceramic
tile trim, finished base-
ments, roof repairs. Mike.
Hillsboro. 201-281-6074.

CHILD CARE • 11 years
professional experience.
Outstanding references.
Reasonable rates. Sue,
201-821-8158.

CHILD CARE - By
responsible loving mom.
My E Windsor home. Full
or p/t 609-443-5664.
CHILD CARE - CHS Child
Care has screened,
trained, approved, family
day care homes ready to
care for your Infant or
pre-schooler weekdays'In
Cranbury, Plainsboro and
Princeton Jet. Call 609-
695-1615.

CHILD CARE - E Windsor.
Loving grandma has room
for 2 more. TLC, construc-
tive play/learning. Full time
Inclds meals & snacks. P/t
just snacks. 609-443-1198.

CHILD CARE - In my
home. Full or part time.
Experienced. References.
609-448-2755.
CHILD CARE-Have open-
ing in established day care
group in my East Windsor
home with experienced
mother/teacher. Referen-
ces available. 609-443-
5308.
CHILD CARE-In my home
by experienced mom. Rea-
sonable ra tes . 609-
26-0197.^4

C

103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-734-9108

WORD PROCESSOR -
Expanding Somerville law *
firm seeks experience
Word Processor. IBM PC
/WordPerfect exp pre-
ferred. Exc benefits. Salary
commensurate with expert-
ence. Call 201-722-0700.

WORD PROCESSOR

Temps needed for short/
long term assignments.
Wang, Multimate & Word-
star experience mandatory.
Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020.

WORK FROM Home - Part
time eves & wkends, tele-
phone Interveiwing. Flex-
ible hours. We will train.
Call Jane Hollander 609-
443-0965.
WRITERS - If you have a
(lair (or meeting people and
a talent for writing, you
could become a regular
contributor to the South
Brunswick Central Post.
Sent resume to: Central
Post, Art. Ann Haver-Allen,
PO Box 309, Dayton, NJ
08810. No Phones Calls.

w
w additional

Into, 609-9344800

T1AO
ASSISTANT

T W HARMONY ,CH0OL

105 Resumes
A Better, Professional

JOB WOWING
RESUME - $9/& up

We write/type/print. Low
package prices,
e Lifetime Updating •
America's Oldest/Largest
Professional Resume Srv.

20 Nassau St, Ste. 305
609-924-9470

A RESULTS-GETTING -
resume and cover letter;
offer-producing Interview
skills; employer-finding re-
search; custom-built job
campaign; goal-oriented
career guidance. Individual
attention. Featured by the
Princeton Packet's Busi-
ness Section. Niels
Nielsen, Princeton Man-
agement Consultants, Inc.
609-924.2411.

CAREER AND JOB
Search Strategies - Sandra
Grundfest, Ed.p, former
Princeton University career
counselor. Day/eve appts.
Princeton Professional
Park, C-1, 609-921-8401.

'JOB HUNTING • Get Im-
medlite Important Inter-
views with powerful re-
sume you write yourself.
Learn 5 killer resume mis-
takes/how to avoid, Trust
our 23 years top pro-
fessional experience. We
know/cart/hato, Fret re-
cording, 215.885-6324
anytime.

RE8UME8 UNLIMITED . -
Resumes & cover lettsra
proTttswnsny written, ax-
ptrtry typed on word pro-
cessor, prtnttd on rag bond
or llntn^ Otfttr counsel-
ing':
ft* | _ .
Interviewing technlquis,

WILD CARE-In my home
for playmate. 18-24 mos.
Lunch/snacks. Refs. 609-
520-8726 :-
CHILD CARE - In my
Princeton home, infant/
toddler, experienced nur-
sery school teacher/
mother. Local references,
609-924-3552 aft 8pm, all
day weekends.'"

CHILD CARE • In • your
Cranbury home. Preschool
age preferred, by ex-
perie7icedTfiofir(llvlnprin:~
Cranbury). 609-395-7955

CHILD CARE - Monday
Morning, Inc. has qualified,

r reliable child care available
in Insured homes. 609-799-
5588 and 201-526-4884.

CHILD CARE - Rent-A-
Mom. Daytime, nighttime,
anytime..Is the perfect time
to make new friends. Ref-
erences available. 609-
448-4614.

"COMPLETE HOME & Of-
fice Cleaning" - Floors,
carpets, windows, daily,
weekly, monthly serving
Princeton area 16 yrs.
Bonded. 609-588-5206.

ESTABLISHED Child Care
- In Belle Mead has open-
ings for two full time tod-
dlers. Mature mother and
teacher p rov ide hot
lunches and stimulating/tun
day. Call 201-359-5735.

EXPERIENCED • Loving
mother of 2, offers child FT
or PT in So Brunswick
area. Exc refs, state regls-
tered. 201-329-0682.

FREELANCE ARTIST -
Will do logo design, let-
terhead, business cards, il-
lustration of house, com-
missioned watercolor paint-
ings. Please Call Beth
201-359-8035

HOLIDAYS - are coming.
Not just dusting, all surface
cleaning, weekly, bi-month-
ly. I'll make it sparkle,
reasonable, refs. Call Deb-
Die, 201-281-6074.

HOUSECLEANING/Win-
dows - Honest, reliable.
Pets o.k. Free estimate.
Refs. 609-695-1025.
HOUSECLEANING - Hills-
bora, Belle Mead, Rocky
Hill area. 7 yrs exp, refs.
201-271-8896.

HOUSECLEANING •
Honest, reliable woman
seeks housekeeping job.
P/T, F/T. 609-924-2148
HOUSECLEANING • Re-
liable woman with excellent
references. Reasonable
rates. 609-448-5429 eves.

YOUNG WOMAN • Seeks
child care/housekeeping.
Live In/out. Good referen-
ces. Call 609-394-1487 or
393-3034

117 camps &
Schools

ABC CHILD Care Infant
Center-8tate licensed day
cart facility on 4 acres of
land, only Vi milt from

/ Princeton Jet. railroad ssta-
Hon. Hours of operation 7
to 7. We have openings for
Infants Atoddltrs, 6 wks to
4Vt yrs of agt, fuM tknt,
part time a hourly, For
further Into ca« 609-799-
4162 ask tor Joan Wyctofl.
69 Cranbury Rd. Princeton
Jet. N J . 06U0.
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ACCOMPLISHED Singles
- Judy Yorio's Compatibles,
"The Dating Service That
Cares." Judy Yorto has
been matching adult
singles longer than anyone
in NJ. For a free consul-
tation, call: Princeton area.
609-275-6212, Central Of-
flee, 201-707-9086

ADOPT - From your hearts
to ours. Loving, secure
couple wishes to share
home with white newborn.
Medical expenses paid,
confidential & legal. Call
Cheryl 201-297-7157

ADOPTION - A Loving
Choice, Let us give your
newborn baby a beautiful
home, warm extended fam-
ily & future filled with so
much love & unlimited op-
portunity. Confidential. Le-
gal & medical expenses
paid. Please call Dldl &
David col lect , 212-
866-5822 '
ADOPTION - Loving cou-
ple, happily married and
financially secure seeks
white, newborn baby for a
warm secure home with
educational opportunities.
Medical expenses paid. All
inquiries confidential. Call
collect, 201-773-5177.

ADOPTION- - Loving, In-
ter-racial, happily married
childless professionals of-
fer infant lots of love & a
secure happy home.
Medical expenses paid.
Call Fran or Steve collect,
201-761-0220 after 5pm.
All calls confidential.

ADULT CHILDREN Of Dis-
tressed Families - Was
there drinking, sexual/
physical, emotional abuse
when you were young? 10
eves. Starts Nov 10 L'ville.
609-882-6815 for fee & lo-
cation.

A READER ADVISOR
Mrs. Daniels has helped
people on all affairs of life.
Over 20 yrs. at same lo-
cation. She can help you.

Call 609-585-5959
By Appointment

ATTORNEY HOUSE Calls
• Wills (fr. $65), Closings
(Ir. $365), Divorces (fr.
$450),-Incorporations Jfr^
$200). Call for exact fees;
other services. James De-
Martlno. Esq., 201-874-
5636.

BACK FROM College -
Where is everybody? Crea-
tive, cute, intelligent writer,
5'1", seeks "happening"
professional male (25-30)
for friendship, maybe more.'
I love to ski, travel & spend
romantic eves out.. . and
in. If you love the outdoors,

, movies, theater, adventure,
I'm open to suggestions.
Send me your qualifi-
cations (photo If possible).
Maybe you are this writers
"happy ending". Reply to:
WHH #161. PO Box 1449,
Hightstown, NJ 08520.

BEING SINGLE - or
divorced in 1988 "presents
special challenges and
frustrations. In an 8 week
group we will deal with
related Issues. Julie R.
Wald, A.C.S.W.. 609-924-
7854.

BIG BEAUTIFUL Dates - A
dating service. Reply to:
Box 1222, Dept PR, Media,
Pa 19063. 215-565-1717

BODY? MIND? Spirit? -
Find out who you really
area, call Dlanetlcs Hotline,
1-800-367-8788.

BOWLERS WANTED -
Hightstwn Lanes Sun night,
$7. 609-799-9040, ask for
Karen.

CATHOUC SINGLES
j For Tht Person

Of Your Dreams
Join Cathotc Singles

Matching Oub
Exclusively Cathotc

OUR 25th YEAR
201-865-0176 451-1012

CREATIVE HUMOROUS -
romantic SWM 34, seeks
fit, slender n/smk classy
25-35 SWF with similar at-
tributes and Interests: Men-
davUPetrus, Vavakli/Shad-
owfax, Escoffler/Chlld,
Aslmov/Card, Simon/Spell-
berg, Conners/Jordan, Al-
len/Leno. Respond to PO
Box 51, Three Bridges, NJ
08887.

DATEFINOER • Singles
Personal Ads - Largest List-
ing! Free copy, call 201-
526-3004 24 hrs, or write:
DateFlnder, PO Box 1058-
A, FUcattway, NJ 08858.

DONT ANSWER • This
-unless you art a man
40-50, a little on the brainy
side with diverse Interests
& eager to meet a free
spirited, 41 yr oid, warm 4
witty special woman. Reply
to: Box #11109 c/o Prince-
ton Packet

DWM 42 • 8ing!t parent
seeking warm 4 afftc-
Qonatt woman to snare
both romanUo dates &
family outings. Reply to;
Box 11111 c/o Princeton
Packet.

ENTER THE "1969" Mist
Garden 8ta«t Prt-Tttn
T t t n Pagtania ovtr
128,000 In prim. QMt
10-18, 13-18, 16-19. W»V
ntts oomptttt In Mist Na*
Monti Tttnagtr, CeJ 809*
6544666, • • '

HANDSOME - T M trim st»

Looking F
OfYo

GWM • 6 It, 210 lbs , 25,
masc, football player bulk),
quirky sense of humor, se-
cure, Intelligent, loves
theatre, film, music. Seeks
GWM 20-30 in Princeton
area w/ similar traits. Reply
w/ photo & phone # to box
#11104 c/o Princeton
Packet

HAVE YOU Ever been
lonely? • Good looking
white self supporting
middle aged widow, seeks
companionship. Do not re-
spond without photo to box
#11009, c/o Princeton
Packet.

HERBALIFE INDEPEN-
DENT • Call me for pro-
ducts. June 201-325-9129.
HERBALIFE - Independent
Distributor. Call me for
products. Barbara & Steve,
201-329-0333.

ISNT IT Time We Met?-
Let's begin with friendship,
trust & understanding, to
Build a strong foundation
for love, marriage & hope-
fully a baby carriage. Ex-
ceptional Entrepreneur, af-
fluent, affectionate, attract-
ive, charismatic, compas-
sionate, personable, sen-
suous, sincere, thoughtful,
warm, witty 5'5" DWM with
traditional values. Interests
include: travel, movies,
shore, sports, ^ photogra-
phy, reading, music, & gar-
dening. Seeking special,
old fashion family oriented
attractive female, 26-36
with similar qualities &
Interests. Phone & photo
please. Reply box #11080,
c/o Princeton Packet.

JEWISH SINGLES • Meet
terrific people. Let Toby
B.E. Inc Introduce you.
201-329-6759.

LICENSED PRIVATE In-
vestigator - 10 yrs police
experience. All types of In-
vestigations. A Hodgson,
Investigations Co. Day
201-359-2000 or night 201-
537-7533.
MAN FOR All Seasons -
SWM 40, 180 lbs. sensi-
tive/ romantic, sensuous
outdoor male, avid skier,
sailor & tennis player.
Wants l t o _ share above
interests as well as others
with an attractive, trim,
s e n s i t i v e , sensuous
woman, mid to late 30's. •
Photo request if possible.
Reply to: PO Box 2037,
East Millstone NJ 08875.

NEW IN Area - SJM 29,
likes tennis, cycling, moun-
tain sports, sweat, dance,
sincere smiles, jazz &
funky rock n'roll. Tired of
City but miss It. Your tall,
traveled, fun, secure, ad- ••
venturous & like to play. -
Reply to: Box 11114 c/o
Princeton Packet.

ONCE UPON a time - a
pretty, warm, fun, trim,
educated SWF, 37, search-
ed for her true love, who
would be an attractive, in-
telligent, huggable guy.
Then one day...Reply with
photo, Box #11083, c/o
Princeton Packet.

PREGNANT? - Loving
homes provided to those
who seek adoption. You
choose the family. Your
wishes respected. Preg-
nancy expenses paid. Call
Loving Homes of Spence-
Chapln. 1-800-321-LOVE.

PROFESSIONAL SWF •
29, attractive, slim, health
conscience, fun loving per-
son. Seeks a professional
nonsmoking, tall, romantic,
32-42 SWM. Who enjoys
quiet evenings out, movies
& walks along the beach.
Someone that's easy to
talk to & likes the finer'
things. Photo appreciated.
Reply to: Box # 11115 c/o
Princeton Packet.

RAINBOW EXPRESS
BALLOON COMPANY

Come join us (or a unique &
magical experience In one
of our hot air balloons.
Rides, Promotions, Gift
Certificates.

Call 201-359-2600
SCM - Guaranteed good
looking 45yr ok) non-
smoker, 6' 170ibs, blonde/
grey hair, blue eyes, rug-
ged outdoor type. I'm an
Incurable romantic w/great
sense of humor, good
listener w/tradHional val-
ues. Seeking warm, sensi-
tive, loving, pretty. DWF,
29-45 w/stmllar Interests
who likes to hug 4 be
hugged, loves to laugh &
take country walks In the
fall. Reply Box 99, Beacon,
401 Rt 206, Hlltsborough
06876.
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SINGLE ADULT Travel -'
Weekend activities & long-.
er trips. Info on events write .
to. Helen Gross, 60 Old,
Nassau Rd, Apt B, Jamesy
burg. NJ 08831.

SINGLES DINNER Party •>.
Nov 18, professionals 28".
50. Dancing $16. Call a d -
vance 201-494-2449. •

THE JEWISH ;
MATCHMAKER

Let Me Make You
A Match-25th Yr. "

Matchea Guaranteed ;,
Meet Jewish Professionals'
Call The Jewish Singles'

Matching Club
201-8654)175 451-1012

SOMEBODY'S, PERFECT:
Woman - seeks one,nice-
guy who didn't finish last. s -
SWF 35, Intellectual, highly,
principled professional,,
passionate In the broades) •
sense, tender, fun-loving,
strong, and wise. I have a',
variety ofc interests which
do not include bars, or-'

. ganlzed religion, children'
• or sports. I'm a classic-.

featured, well-proportioned
blonde who is open-';
minded about your age,'
hair color, height, and pro-
fession; I do not want to
hear from a single, healthy'
white nonsmoker who
shares my belief that Is •
possible to have both "the
good life" and a good life.
Reply Box #11103, c/o
Princeton Packet.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS •
Broadway Show, (1 ticket)
available, Tuesday thru
Thursday, $20, call 201-
780-3723 for Information.'

SWF 25 • Passionate,
enthusiastic professional.
5'6", 120 lbs. Like travel,'
good wine & food. Seek to
meet intelligent, sensitive
SWM, 27-35. Photo please
Reply box #11105, c/o
Princeton Packet.

SWF 38 - Attractive, In-
telligent, passionate. De-
sires mature gentleman for
love & companionship. Re-
ply Box #11086 , c/o.
Princeton Packet. - '

SWF, 54 • Polish speaking
cat fancier. Size 10, work-
Ing woman, loves simple
domestic: joys. I don't need
wealth, sex, romance-
Would appreciate male

• helpmate, 2nd Income,'
good handyman, humane
with animals; Platonic OK.
No boozers. Reply to Box
#1024, North Brunswick
Post, 1835 Rt 130, North
Brunswick, NJ 08902.

SWF - 5'6", attractive,'
energetic, intell igent.
Seeks SDWM, 28-40, for

••' friendship, possibly leading
to serious relationship
without children. Should be
happy with self & life, inr

tellectualiy curious, good
communicator, health con-
scious, & enjoy travel, the
arts. Reply box* 11107,
c/o Princeton Packet.

SWF, Attractive - European
who enjoys films, dancing,
nature & concerts would
like to meet a college
educated, SM 35+, to
share these activities.
Write to: PO Box 551,'
Florham Pk. NJ 07932,

SWF - (My friends say V
have to mention cute at-
tractive & fun) seeks a
SWM professional 25-32;
who like me is happy, a t -
tractive, tall & likes good;
conversation more than thft
bar scene. Please respond',
with photo as this Is a new
"ad'Venture for me. WHH#
162, PO Box 1449, Hkjhts-
town, NJ 08520. '1

.- SWM 25 • Quiet at first then
watch out..l like my funl,
Wishes to meet SF for'
possible future friendship/1

relationship. Maybe the.
special thing about me is.
that I'm not particular about
your qualifications yet am
considered cute by my.
friends. Please reply w/
photo: WHH# 162, PO Box
1449, Hightstown, NJ
08520. :.

SWM, 26 • Adventurous
writer/editor, seeks Intell-
igent, socially conscious
woman to explore SoHo,'
local nature Interesting
flicks. Values genulness,
self awareness. Reply Box
1146, Princeton NJ 08540.

8JF, 27 • who Is deep,
emotional, sensitive, cre-
ative, spontaneous, playful,
off-beat, down to earth, and
very attractive, seeks sim-
ilar man whh large soulful
eyes, and* a sometimes
•Wv Munellmea tender
smoe, wno nat a mane
do" and "why not" ttfltudt
towards lift to than wild
tlmta, cjutet Umtt, lauQha,
U*s,walkabythtrfvtrand
clanolng. I tove alt Hnd» of
muslo, t tptolel ly tht
Orattfu) Dttd, r t e W

8WM - 32, warm, giving,
attractive. Enjoys new
things, old things, the arts,
nature. 8eeking a lady
friend. Rtpfy Princeton
Packet, Box #277941.

SWM 36 - 8etWng natural
woman who tovtt fun In
tht sun, travel, sub-tWes,
hoops, theatre & musk).
Rtpiyto Box #11090 o/o
P t PK

compa

WtTT

8WM ATTRACTIVE 28. •
6 X 228 lbs, I'm seeking a
special ftmait for a Irvt-ln
companion. Mutt bt easy

, v oneraeo • T .
starch tor apt •

cao WQqntf •
rtni Rtpfy (Into of youratft
I photo tppftciattd) to
Joe, PO Box ees, Dayton,
NJ 08*10.

8WM'tar»y80'a,6<r,flOO
tt^k I ^ M U 4 K Jut#M bw^M

rrvtr, N you htv t • d t tp good . , . _ . .
i of nsMr*i en* tv tn nwisnuwno, nn r

t*Mng m *towty 8343, nte taoktog, pttto
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SWM-Research engl
42s yrs old. Hand!
57", brown hair, blue
very well built. Interes
physical fitness, mu
pho tog raphy , Si
female for serious
tionshlp. Reply with
please to Box #1111
Princeton Packet

TOGETHER

We are the nations li
dating service, with
fleas nationally & 6
Including Princeton,
are looking for a s
person Call:
. 609-683-9700

VACATION-3 air tid
Fi Lauderdale, 5
Thanksgiving. Cor
vacation! package
se'rvatlon for ocear
hotel w/private bale
car rent. 201-329-2:

WANTED - Fun
adventurous prole:
SWMinmld20'8.rm
& attractive SWF
loves to travel & ski
other things. If you
sense of humor &
enjoy yourself pleas
to:Box#11116c/o
ton Packet..
WARMHEARTED
GOING SC - Prof Is
seeks sincere car
mantle, prof gentlei
develop sincere frit
with someone spec
pry to Box #1111
Princeton Packet.

WEIGHT LOSS
positive Process P
Chance of a lifetin
Group Psychotherj
SOC. 201-821-5575

WM 32 - Gentle g
very young child w
date mature woma

. 31 with pleasant
ality & good mor
slim, clean-cut,
height, depandabli
donate, non-smoke
nature, music, mov
trips, swimming, et
to: Box #11112, c/(
ton Packet.

"WOMEN ARE Irr
that's all there is
Or Is it? This loj
idealistically re
SWM scientist (3!
married) hopes P
gins got It all worii
Fair Lady. To me,
logical community
vides the essenl
foundation for a st
relationship. I can
n'icate, with ar
words, consistent
behavior, & soft«
& I need those thi
you, a rational
romantic female
sfonal. We're botl
tefllgent, success!
dally independe
cha l leng ing c
though tlme-cor
are an important
satisfaction for
can't, & don't wai
ajl the time. Yel
t<me for sharing
beautiful word) s
conversation, oui
about all facets ol
diyerse interests
elude ballet, musl
theatre, hiking, J
cooking, home
traveling. Please
love of beauty,
things that make
& expand one's I
am serious, qule
siired, tender, s
vulnerable; not r
political "secu
ddesn't think the
dirty; like you a n
As a research p
embrace learnlr
can't enthusiast
to, respect & su
then we're not c
I'm eager to give
support to you J
to raise young
could be comfo
rione at all. But r
tant is our spec
all else will foil
Prof. Higglns, I
someone to brii
pers or to be su!
any way. I war
partner • to ta
leam Irom, to
share it all. P!
thoughtfully & fl
to: PO Box 701
Jet, NJ 08550.
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SINGLE ADULT Travel -'
Weekend activities & long-..
er trips. Info on events write .
to. Helen Gross, 60 Old,
Nassau Rd, Apt B, Jamesy
burg. NJ 08831.

SINGLES DINNER Party ->.
Nov 18, professionals 28".
SO. Dancing $16. Call ad-•
vance 201-494-2449. •

T I C JEWISH
MATCHMAKER

Let Me Make You
A Match-25th Yr. "

Matches Guaranteed "',',
Meet Jewish Professionals'
Call The Jewish Singles

Matching Club '
201-8654175 451-1012

ndtf

wild

SOMEBODY'S, PERFECT:
Woman - seeks one,nice-
guy who didn't finish last,
SWF 35, Intellectual, highly,
principled professional,,
passionate In the broadest, •
sense, tender, fun-loving,,
strong, and wise. I have a ,
variety ofc interests which
do not include bars, or-'

. ganized religion, children'
or sports. I'm a classic-.
featured, well-proportioned,
blonde who is open-';
minded about your age,'
hair color, height, and pro-
fession; I do not want to
hear from a single, healthy'
white nonsmoker who
shares my belief that Is •
possible to have both "the
good life" and a good life.
Reply Box #11103, c/o
Princeton Packet.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS •
Broadway Show, (1 ticket)
available, Tuesday thru
Thursday, $20, call 201-
780-3723 for Information.'

SWF 25 • Passionate,
enthusiastic professional.
5'6", 120 lbs. Like travel,'
good wine & food. Seek to
meet intelligent, sensitive
SWM, 27-35. Photo please
Reply box #11105, c/o
Princeton Packet.
SWF 38 - Attractive, In-
telllgent, passionate. De-
sires mature gentleman for
love & companionship. Re-
ply Box # 1 1 0 8 6 , c/o.
Princeton Packet. ,

SWF. 54 • Polish speaking
cat fancier. Size 10, work-
Ing woman, loves simple

"'domestic; joys. I don't need
wealth, sex, romance-
Would appreciate male
helpmate, 2nd income,'
good handyman, humane
with animals! Platonic OK.
No boozers. Reply to Box
#1024, North Brunswick
Post, 1835 Rt 130, North
Brunswick, NJ 08502.

SWF • 5'6", attractive,'
energetic, intelligent.
Seeks SDWM, 28-40, for

- friendship, possibly leading
to serious relatlopnship.
without children. Should be
happy with self & life, inr
tellectualiy curious, good
communicator, health con-
scious, & enjoy travel, the
arts. Reply box* 11107,
c/o Princeton Packet.

SWF, Attractive - European
who enjoys films, dancing,
nature & concerts would
like to meet a college
educated, SM 35+ , to
share these activities.
Write to: PO Box 551,'
Florham Pk. NJ 07932.

SWF - (My friends say V
have to mention cute at-
tractive & fun) seeks a
SWM professional 25-32;
who like me is happy, a t -
tractive, tall & likes good;
conversation more than thft
bar scene. Please respond',
with photo as this Is a new
"ad'Venture for me. WHH#
162. PO Box 1449, Hlghts-
town, NJ 08520. _!

- SWM 25 • Quiet at first then
watch out.,1 like my funl,
Wishes to meet SF for'
possible future friendship/1

relationship. Maybe the.
special thing about me is.
that I'm not particular about
your qualifications yet am
considered cute by my.
friends. Please reply w/
photo: WHH# 162, PO Box-
1449, Hlghtstown, NJ
08520. :.

SWM, 26 • Adventurous*
writer/editor, seeks Intell-
igent, socially conscious
woman to explore SoHo,'
local nature Interesting
flicks. Values genulness,
self awareness. Reply Box
1146, Princeton NJ 08540.

8WM - 32, warm, giving,
attraotlve. Enjoys new
things, old things, the arts,
nature. Seeking a lady
Mend. Reply Princeton
Packet Box #277941.

SWM 36 - 8eeWng natural
woman who tovss fun In
the sun, travel, tub-Wet,
hoops, theatre & musk).
Reply (o Box #11000 c/o
Princeton Packet

8WM ATTRACTIVE 26 •
6 X 228 Ibe. I'm seeking a
special female for a Hva-ln
companion. Mutt be easy

onerttsd a +•
tor a p t » k)i

rand wflt ffapty tjjjo^jf^y**^
4* ol ft photo appreciated)) to
, „ • Jot, POftw 889, Dayton,
" NJ 08810, ,
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120 Personals
SWM • Research engineer.
At yrs old. Handsome,
57". brown hair, blue eyes,
very well built. Interests are
physical fitness, music &
photography , Seeks
female for serious rela-
tionship. Repty with photo
please to Box #11113, c/o
Princeton Packet

TOGETHER

We are the nations largest
dating service, with 67 of-
fices nationally & 6 in NJ
Including Princeton. If you
are looking for a special
person call:

. 609-683-9700
VACATION-3 air tickets to
Fi Lauderdale, 5 days,
Thanksgiving. Complete
vacation!package w/re-
se'rvatlon for ocean front
hotel w/private balcony &
car rent. 201-329-2317.

WANTED - Fun loving, >
adventurous professional
SWM in mid 20's. I'm active
& attractive SWF, who
loves to travel & ski among
oilier things. If you have a
sense of humor & like to
enjoy yourself please reply
to: Box #11116 c/o Prince-
ton Packet.,
WARMHEARTED OUT-
GOING SC - Prof lady. 34,
seeks sincere caring ro-
mantic, prof gentleman, to
develop sincere friendship
with someone special. Re-
ply to Box #11102, c/o
Princeton Packet.

WEIGHT LOSS • The
positive Process Program.
Chance of a lifetimel Call
Group Psychotherapy As-
SOC, 201-821-5575.

WM 32 - Gentle guy with
very young child wishes to
date mature woman under
31 with pleasant person-
ality & good morals. I'm
slim, clean-cut, average
height, dependable, affec-
tionate, non-smoker. Enjoy
nature, music, movies, day
trips, swimming, etc. Reply
to:Box#11112,c/oPrlnce-
ton Packet.

"WOMEN ARE Irrational -
that's all there is to that!"
Or Is it? This logical yet
idealistically romantic
SWM scientist (39, never
married) hopes Prof. Hig-
gins got it all woring In My
Fair Lady. To me, rational,
logical communication pro-
vides the essential solid
foundation for a successful
relationship. I can commu-
nicate, with articulate
words, consistent, honest
behavior, & soft caressess,
& I need those things from
you, a rational yet very
romantic female profes-
sional. We're both very in-
telligent, successful, finan-
cially independent. Our
chal lenging careers ,
though time-consuming,
are an important source of
satisfaction for us; we
can't, & don't want to, play
ajl the time. Yet there is
t'me for sharing (what a
beautiful word) stimulating
conversation, our curiosity
about all facets of life, & our
diverse interests. Mine in-
clude ballet, music, film art,
theatre, hiking, swimming,
cooking, home repair &
traveling. Please share my
love of beauty, quality & -
things that make one think
& expand one's horizons. I
am serious, quietly self as-
sured, tender, sensitive &•
vulnerable; not religious, a
political "secular" who
ddesn't think the L word is
dirty; like you a nonsmoker.
As a research professor, I
embrace learning. II you
can't enthusiastically relate
to, respect & support that,
then we're not compatible.
I'm eager to give that same
support to yoUi I don't want
to raise young children &
could be comfortable with
rione at all. But most impor-
tant is our special rapport;
all else will follow. Unlike
Prof. Higglns, I don't want
someone to bring my slip-
pers or to be subordinate In
any way. I want an equal
partner • to talk with, to
learn Irom, to love. Let's
share it all. Please write
thoughtfully & descriptively
to: PO Box 701, Princeton
Jet, NJ 08550. .

I " Merchandise
Mart

• •12 In 1 SOFA**
P t a O W FURNITURE

, Reg $583, NOW $389
••PLATFORM B E D S *

From $183
••STORAGE BEOS**

From $258
•«WATERB€D8e*

From $199
CLOUO 9 FURN. MFO.

Hlghtstown, NJ.
I-Sat 11anv7pm

135 Merchandise
Mart

AIRLINE TICKETS - 2
roundtrip. LaGuardla -Que-
bec-City. 11/10-11/13.
$300 total. Call 609-426-
4159 evenings

AMANA - Upright freezer,
18.3 cu ft, hold 641 lbs,
height 70 3/16,32" across.
Solid wall to wall aluminum
shelves. Excellent con-
dition. Best offer. 609-
586-7449.

ANDERSEN Casement
Window - 4 % ft wide by 5ft
high, like new. $125, call
609-683-0198.

ANDERSEN
Windows & Doors &
Atrium doors, new, up to
50% discount. Can deliver.

1-800-523-8707
A N T I Q U E COUNTRY
Primitives - Various pieces,
incl hanging & standing

' cupboards, bed, drop leaf
tables, chairs, etc. Call
609-771-9278

APPLIANCES - Smooth
top stove $250, sewing ma-
chine/cabinet & chair $100.
Call 609-520-0338 aft 7pm
wkdays.
APPLIANCES - Washer,
dryer, dehumldifler, good
cond. 201-297-0349.
ATTENTION CAMPERS.
Wanted camping member-
ships. All resorts. Top
dollar paid. Call 1-800-
242-8108.

ATTENTION
VINYL SIDING

Show homes wanted for
" N e w S t y l e " , 100%
financing available. Call M.
Silk, 609-354-7768 or
201-542-3030.
BEDROOM SET - Wood
girls, pink; headboard,
comer desk & chair, hutch,
3 drawer dresser & 6
drawer dresser. BO. 609-
443-1954.

BURBERRY Trench Coat -
worn only 4 times, size 40,
fully lined. $300. Mon-Fri,
8:30-4:30, 609-683-7041,
wkend 609-275-6933

2V4 TON« Yale chain hoitt,
qVttk, Emerson a/c, 4"
planer, wood Move. 201-
" ~ "~B7. •','

CAR PHONE-Fujits, Com-
mander model, asking
$450 or best offer. Call
215-579-1008

C H A I R S ^ Windsor Hoop—
back style, set of 6, famous
Hale chairs of Vermont,
natural finish, mint con-
dition, asking $800. Call aft
6pm 609-466-9539 or tv
msg.

CLEARANCE - Riding
mowers & lawn tractors at
my cost. Call Sherm Sr,
609-587-6354. Cooper Cy-
de Ranch.
COPIER For Sale - almost
new, perfect condition, top
brand, compact size, per-
fect for small office.
609-924-9433 anytime.

DELI EQUIPMENT - Going
out of business. Deli cases,
meat slicers, chicken bar-
becuer, 10 burner stove,

..Ice machine & other equip-
ment. Call 609-581-1298-
between 6pm & 9pm.

DESK (OAK) •& Chair, File
Cabinet. Call after 6pm,
201-369-4402. .

DINING ROOM- Table & 6
cane back chairs. Early
American china closet w/
hutch. All or separate.
609-448-5186.
DINING ROOM - Tra-
ditional, formal, 8 pes, exc
cond. $475.201-297-6734.
DINING SET - Oriental
table, 6 high cane back
chairs, hutch, custom pads.
Like new. 201-521-1029.
9-4.

DISHWASHER - Portable.
Wards, 9 cycle. Exc cond.
$120. Call 609-275-7057
eves/wknds
DOORS & WINDOWS -
Used. Reasonable prices.
Call 201-359-4505.
DOUGLAS FIR - Hudson
Valley V/i tree, used 1
time. Cost $290. $125/BO.
609-585-6170.
DRAWING TABLE- 36"x
60," $140, and Queen Size
Sofa Bed, $100 or B/O.
609-921-3211
DRYER - Maytag. Good
condition, $50. Call 201-
297-9138.
ELECTRIC DRYER • Ex-
cellent condition, $100, de-
livery negotiable, please
call 609- 497-9710 eves.
ENTERTAINMENT SYS-
TEM - Wall unit, oak 83 "x
54"x22"deep. $595. 609-
448-7698 after 8pm.
FIREPLACE WOOD • all
hardwood • seasoned, split
& delivered. $120/oord.
Kindling, $20 large bundle.
8tove wood 16" avail.
609-269-6418.

FIREPLACE WOOD • Cut
& spirt choice Masoned
hardwoodt. 8eatontd 1 yr
& longer. Delivered &

;Wlthjn *n 8, ml

135 Merchandise
Mart

FIREWOOD • Hard wood.
Spilt, stacked & delivered.
$120 per cord; $60 '/> cord.
609-921-8691.
FIREWOOD • Omega Inc.,
100% split, delivered. Full
cord, $125, 'A $65 +tax.
Also leaf removal service.
609-396-8534 rv msg.

F I R E W O O D - Spl i t ,
seasoned hard wood.
Cords and Vi cords avail-
able. Call 201-281-7904
FOAM • Cut to any size.
Cushions, mattresses, etc.
Free quote. Phone 609-
298-0910. Capital Bedding,
US Highway 130, Yardville.
NJ.

FREE VCR - Buy one at
$149 get one free) RCA XL
100 19" color TV, like new
still in carton w/brand new
guarantee, sacrifice $128 -
w/remote control, $188 -
w/swrvel console, $208 •
w/VCR, $277 (for both).
Blaupunkt push button
stereo cass car radio
w/speakers, $69 (for both).
JVC 300 watt 5-way speak-
ers w/12 Inch woofer, $69 •
w/Pioneer receiver, $149
(for both). Microwave oven
w/cookbook, $69 (for both).
Free color TV - buy a VCR
at $149 & receive a color
TV free! Call Bruce 215-
473-3566.

FULL SIZE - Futon mat-
tress. Formica top table
56"lx35"w •& extra leaf.
609-448-2495.
FURNITURE - 1 yr old
country sofa & matching
arm chair, country coffee-
table & matching ^ end
tables. 1 yr old Contem-
porary sofa. Price nego-
tiable. Aft 6:30pm, 201-
873-5662

FURNITURE - 3 drawer
dresser, 9 drawer dresser,
mirror & night stand. Same
as Bonnet furniture in
Sears winder catalogue,
page 939. Priced $400.
201-359-1807

FURNITURE - 3 piece
bdrm & storage .unit. Boys
& girt bdrm sets. 10 spd
bike, sleep sofa, hi-riser,
oriental rugs. Sideboards,
wardrobe w/doors. 609-
448-5493 after 6pm.

135 Merchandise
Mart

LOVE FOR SALE - Let me
solve your problems with
small antiques & other
treasures. I'll rejoin them,
fabricate missing parts,
polish brass, rejoin pottery,
repair jewelery, mount'
sculpture, repair lamps &
more. Bring projects small-
er than a breadbox to: Tom
Pipecarver, 4 Spring SL
Princeton. 609-921-0860.

MIRROR - 5' sq w/5" gold
leaf molding, $175. Call
609-896-2972 evenings.
MOTT HAMMER Knife - 3
point hitch tractor, mounted
6 ft mower. $300. 609-
466-1308;

NEW FAX Machines •
Murata M-1200 $799 ,
Harris 3M 2000 $1195,
Sharp FO-300 $1395, Sup-
ply Depot,-Business Pro-
ducts Div., Visa, Master
Card, American Express.
609-654-6767.

OFFICE FURNITURE - 2 5
ft desks, 2 6ft Credenzas, 1
conference room (Oak) & 3
metal desks & chairs. Call
609-895-1525 for appt.

OFFICE FURNITURE -
Exec Secretary/Reception-
ist Conference (urn. Addi-
tional desks, chairs, book-.,
cases, storage & filing
cabinets, typewriters, col-
lator, elec paper folder &
cutter, etc. 609-921-QQ10

OFFICE FURNITURE •
Modern Oak executive
desk, grey laminate sec-
retarial/computer desk, 2
putty-colored metal sec- re-
tarial desks, Sony trans-
cribing unit, etc. Call 6pm
609-921-6587.

OLD CAST Iron Radiator -
Exc cond, about 4'/j ft
long. Best offer, call aft
5pm, 609-771-9671.

ORIENTAL RUG - Persian
Hertz, 8ft 6" by 11ft 10",
mint • condition, gorgeous,
$3200. 609-633-6707

PATIO FURNITURE - 12
pieces. Dining set plus ex-
tras. $800. Brand new. Call
201-359-4455

PHEASANT & QUAIL -
Forked River Game Farm,
call 609-693-3081.

stacked

ECE • French Proven-
ote! couch, McOonaJ, gold
upholttiy, excellent oon-
dwon, phMtlo oovere In-
oluded, Carved wood,

OWbell lUltlnfl. 8678,

r M M ol Hlghtstown. $99/
to«), W-44JM2M evea.
FIREWOOD* 30 pleoet tor
17. Sat itonwpjn. NJ

SWMman.

wn COMPRBISOR
»HP, 80 gallon vtrtoal

^ l l H C ) d S

FIRIWOOO - Al herd
wood. Oak, Chfiny, Ath.
1180 ptr oord. fm de-
livery, c«n e o w s t - o w

FURNITURE - Bar $250,
couch $150, desk & chair
$50, end tables $15 ea,
wood headboard $50, cabi-
net $25. Call 609-520-0338
aft 7pm wkdays.

USED FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Assortment of all kinds of
furniture for the home.

SWBman Furniture
212 Alexander St.

Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-924-1881

Hours: M-F, 9-5
Sat. 9-1

FURNITURE - Sofa '$50,
Chair $30. Good condition,
clean. Call 201-359-4455

FURNITURE ' - Wall unit •
$40, bookcase $30, coffee
table $30,2 stands $10 ea,
Ige rug $80, med rug $45,
chair $10. 201-329-9490

GE ELECTRIC Range • 2
yrs old, $200. Stainless
kitchen sink, $50. Call
Sandra, 609-683-2160,
eves 924-7090

GEORGE III Sideboard -
Very fine. Mahogany with
satinwood inlay. Serpen-
tine front. Has been with
prominent NJ' family for
generations. Now offered
for sale. 609-924-0729.

GRAND PIANO - By Ivers
& Ponds. In hand carved
original Pristine Walnut
case. Action in very good
condition; recently tuned &
voiced. Moving, must selll
215-235-4433 after 6pm

GUSDORF Entertainment
Center - New and to be
assembled, $100. Call
eves 609-921-3729.

•HANDMADE FUTONS*
••FOAM RUBBER**

Home-Camper-Boat
••MATTRESSES**

Tw.$41,FI. $61. On. $72
CLOUD 9 FURN. MFG.

Hlghtstown, NJ.
Wed-Sat iiam-7pm

***609-443-4499***
HOTPOINT Refridgerator •
good condition, older mod-
el, $10. Call 609-392-5234.

KENMORE GAS Dryer -
Works great. $75. Call
eves, 609-924-7706.
KING SIZE Bed • Mattress
& Box> Spring, like new.
$500. Exc quality. 2 chests,
bookcases, coffee & end
tablet. Call 201 -308-3390

KITCHEN CABINETS -
Used, Traditional Style.
Cherry Wood. Call 609-
585-0095.

U R G E SELECTION - of
reconditioned Simplicity
and International Harvester
riding lawn mowers and
tractors. 5 to 20hp. 609-
924-4177.

UV1NQ ROOM-Complete
with sofa, 2 chain, 3
tablet, 2 lamp*, 2 pictures,
ceramic wall hanglngt,
candtetticK notoere ano
center piece, 8600. 609-
4664MS.

rm ¥81880,
MQt 884Ot m i MMo,
gibWTt)ton.NJ

LOST • Ledtet 14K OoM
Danp> Bfa«elet containing
88 ownondi, evening ol
pot 21, 1M8 between
ffiwitu I Em®. Re-
ward oflMWll C M Mary
oJotoon, at 804-3W-2531
ooHsot.

PHILADELPHIA ESTATE
Liquidators - 501 Fair-
mount Ave (7 blocks north
of Market SI on 5th). 8
Queen Ann solid ma-
hogany dining room chairs;
9 & 10 pc mahogany dining
room sets in Chippendale
& many traditional styles;
French banquet table;
Carved French bedroom
set w/ vanity; many sets of
chairs, banquet tables &
breakfrants. .Large selec-
tion of quality traditional
(urn, all sold In perfect
cond. Visit our 5000 sq ft
showroom. Call 1-215-925-
8690. Hrs dally by appt,
anytime on Sal 10-4.
PHONE SYSTEM - Lanier
Series 6 (6 lines) with cont- ,
roller & 5 phones. Does '
everything, like new,
$1295. Call days, 609-
587-7768. Eves, 737-3747

P I A N O - Baldwin
Mahogoney Baby Grand w/
bench. Top cond. recently
tuned. 201-359-5378 eves
PIANO - Lester Baby
Grand. $700 or best offer.
Call 609-655-0270
PINE SHAVINGS - $2.59 a
bale. Sweet Feed 13%,
$5.95 50 lbs. Agway &
Purina Feed. 201-359-
5173. Belle Mead Farmers
Co-op.

POOL TABLE - Sears, re-
gulation size, exc. cond.
$600; Total Gym, bargain
price, $200, barely used.
609-924-3960.

POWER TOOLS • Used,
8</i" DeWalt radial arm
saw. 4Va" Jointer-Planer.
Call 609-924-1924.

PRIVACY PINES • Is
wholesaling quality trees to
the homeowner this fall.
Our trees are high quality,
measured from ground up,
professional! machine dug
& delivered free of charge.
They carry 100% 1 yr
guarantee. Must take 10 or
more. White pine, 6-8', $49
ea/$69 planted, 8-.10', $69
ea/$94 planted, 10-12', $95
ea/$130 planted. Colorado

" Blue Spruce, 6-8', $60
ea/$80 planted. Douglas
Fir, 6 -8 ' . $60 ea /$80
planted. To assure quick
response, please place
your order early. Call
717-898-8786

REFRIGERATOR - Sears
Kenmore. 20 cu ft. Almond
with Icemaker. 4 yrs old.
Perfect cond. $350. 609-
683-4389

REFRIGERATOR • JC
Penney. 17.2 cubic ft.
White, $175.201-274-2810
after 8pm.
ROWING MACHINE •
Monarch 833. Heavy duty
unit. Silent pistons. New
Condition. $200 firm. Call
609-426-4169 eves

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address,
horns, business, zip code.
Rubber ttampt of all kind!
and sizes made to your
order at:

HMKSON'S
M N t a a a u S t

SOFA BED • Queen size.
Excellent condition, Bett
offer. 809-4JW-9607,

d 1

13S Merchandise
Mart

SEAFOOD SALE - Crab-
man's Florida Shrimp
Truck returns to Packard's
Farmers Market Lot, Route
206, Somerville, NJ. Fri-
day; November 4, noon to ,
6pm. Featuring headless
rock shrimp, starting at
$4.00 Ib (4 Ib boxes only),
also jumbo shrimp, king
crab, sea scallops, lobster
tails & fish filets. Rain/
shine.

SOLID OAK - Dining rm
suite table, 4 chairs, 2

, leaves, breakfront, match-
ing desk, $2000. 8 piece
modular den furniture,
brown textured, $350.609-
987-8472.
THOMASV1LLE QUALITY

SWIVEL, ROCK,
RECUNER &HUGGERS

15 colors. Truck load sale.
$589.95, now $175
Wing Back Chairs, $185

Redners, $139
Custom Made Sofas

Free Delivery! Call 609-
5854766 Credit cards ac-
cepted.

TRIO TAG Sales, Inc. -
"We do all the work,"
Profitable sale of entire or
partial contents of your
home. Professionally con-
ducted at ' your conven-
ience. 609-882-0560; 215-
493-5332. •
W A S H E R (SEARS) -
Portable. Electric Dryer,
(both almost new). Reclin-
ing chair, stereo stand,
sewing table. Call after
6pm, 201-297-6058.
WATCH (Ladles) - Baume
Mercler, 14K Gold, like
new. Call 201-359-1781
anytime.

••WATER BEDS**
From $199

CLOUD 9 FURN. MFG.
Hightstown, N.J.

Wed-Sat 11am-7pm
— 6 0 9 - 4 4 3 - 4 4 9 9 —

WELSH HUTCH-light pine
reprb, 3 drawer, open-face,
exc cond, 4 yrs old, $375 (if
new, $650/$70O); matching
end table, 1 drawer, $130;
matching butler's tray
table, $175; small shaker
table, med pine. 1 drawer,
$75. Must sell. 609-734-
9028 aft 5:30pm, or Iv msg.

WICKER & RATTAN
FURNITURE REPAIRED

We Also Do Caning
& Rushing

Call 609-890-7908
WOMEN'S BIKE - Huffy
Sportsman $20. Needs
work. 215-862-3945 or
609-921-7850.

WOOD STOVES - Re-
ginald, Black enamel ,
50,000 BTU, new salvage
$350. Call 609-466-0096

138 Computers
MAC PLUS - 1 Meg Mem
BOOK external drive, lots of
software, $1600 or best of-
fer. Call days, 201-918-
5781, eves 609-799-1093.
MAC PLUS - 20 MB HD,
Ex. DD, software, case,
fan, $1500. Call 215-
493-8400.

SAMSUNG 12" Monitor •
curved screen, amber
monochrome & controller,
$100.215-860-8899.

SELL YOUh - Unused &
obsolete equipment thru
The Computer Exchange:
Buyers & sellers, call
800-446-7373.
TANDY 1000ex Computer
- monitor, printer, and ac-
cessories. $650. Call 609-
888-4671 aft 5pm.

"s Musical
Instruments

BABY GRAND - Piano,
Wurlltzer. 5 0 + years.
Good working cond. $900.
609-771-9074.

PIANOS-ORGANS
•New-Used*

GUARENTEED
LOWEST PRICES

FINANCING AVAILABLE
All major Credit Cards

Purchase Power
MUSIC LESSONS

609-599-2700
Baldwin-Hammond

Muste Center

GULBRAUMSEN THEAT-
RUM Organ • in excellent
condition, best offer, 609-
737-1677 or 609-882-
1105. ••'

MARTIN GUITARS - Spec-
ial discounts. Connie's Mu-
sic Center, 22 Davenport
St. Somerville. 201-725-
0737. " ••

PIANO - Loesser Upright,
excellent condition &
sound. $1000. Call 609-
924-3138

PIANO - McPhail, Baby
Grand. $500. Call 609-
259-0416 leave message,
will call back.

PIANOS - New & used.
Bought and sold. Connie's
Music Center. Somerville.
201-725-0737.

PIANO - Stelnway older
upright. Very good cond,
$2500. Call 609-737-9306.

VIOLIN - Y2 Size Student
Violin, with tuners, new
strings. Exc cond, call
609-924-0446

15Q Collectibles
COINS - Large group of
Sliver Dollars, uncirculated,
from private party. Call
609-227-8418.

FULPER ART Pottery Sale
- Selling my collectin of
Fulper Art Pottery! Nov 11, ,
12,13, from 10am-4pm. 10
Seminary Ave. Hopewell
N.J. Raymond Cox.

155 Antiques
HANKINS ANTIQUES/ -
Collectibles. Bought/sold/
appraised. 1 piece to entire
household. Tues thru Sat,
11am-4:30.169 Mercer-St.
Hlghtstown. NJ. Call 609^
443-4102 or 448-6772.

ANTIQUES • Varulous
furniture items. Tables,
chairs, blanket boxes,
stands plus others. All
restored. Call 609-799-
1617

A N T I Q U E WICKER -
Bought, sold, restored.
Dovetail Antiques. By appt.
609-298-5245
EAST/WEST Gallery - ot
Oriental Antiques featuring:
Japanese Woodcuts, Inro,
Netsuke, Tsuba, and Por-
celains. 41B Ferry St., New
Hope, Pa. Open daily
1-6pm, except Monday.
LOVE FOR SALE-Let me
solve your problems with
small antiques & other
treasures. I'll rejoin them,
fabricate missing parts,
polish brass, rejoin pottery,
repair jewelery, mount
sculpture, repair lamps &
more. Bring projects small-
er than a breadbox to: Tom
Pipecarver, 4 Spring St.
Princeton. 609-921-0860.

160 Garage Sales ^Auctions 175

GARAGE SALE-Nov 5 &
6. Sat 9 to 4, Sun 12 to 4.
42 Manor Drive, HWsboro.
(Off Amwell Rd.)

NANNIE'S PRETTIES An-
tiques - 55 Monmouth
Junction Rd, Dayton, NJ.
Open Fri • Sat, 10-5,
201-329-2062. Antiques
bought & sold. Specializing
in oak furniture.

140 Merchandise
Wanted

ALL A N T I Q U E S a
Furniture -from the 1940s
a back. Dining & bedroom
sets. Desks- all kinds.
Glassware , clocks &
lamps. Estates purchased
w/clean out service. Cash.
60^-586-0777 anytime.

ALL TOY Trains • Any age
& condition & Old Toys.
Best prices paid, call
609-737-7730.

CASH FO<* YOUR Antique
Furniture • we are a large
dealer specializing In Oak.
Willing to buy 1 piece to
entire contents. 201-329-
2062,

G O L D • Jewe l ry -
Diamonds, highest prices
paldl Monroe Twp area,
201-521-2187

GUNS & SWORDS • Mili-
tary Items. Federal & State
licensed as required. for
New Jersey transactions.
Will make house calls, pay
highest cash. Call Bert,
201821-4949.

O R I E N T A L R U G S &
Tapestries • bought for
cash. 201-944-4001.
U.S. COINS • jewelery,
pocket watches, antiques,
any tterilng, silver, gold or
tcrap. 609-887-7507,
USED FURS Wanted) •
Highest prioes tor fuf coats
& jackets.: Caff Frtsdmsn
Furs 800-9964168

ORIGINAL JAPANESE
Woodcuts - East/West Gal-
lery of Oriental Antiques.
41B Ferry St., New Hope
PB;
PENNINGTON ANTIQUES
• 21 W Delaware, Pen-
ninglon, NJ, Open 6 days,
Mon-Sat. 10-5:30. 609-
737-9090.
ROBERT WHITLEY-Mas-
ter of antique furniture res-
toration. Repairing, re-
flnlshlng. Veneer, inlay and'
carving work. Old finish
preservation. Solebury
near New Hope, PA. 215-
297-8452.

V E R Y RARE • Cora l
'Brooch with matching ear-
rings from Civil War Period.
Excellent condition, $1500.
Call, 609-894-2833
VISIT THE New Main-
Street Antique • at the Dip
N Strip, 49 Main St (Rt 27)
Kingston, Nothing; fancy,
just unusual ,ant ique
furniture and accessories
at affordable prices. Open
Mon-Sat, Sun by appt or
chance. Open Sundays
beginning Nov 13. Free
coffee on weekends. 609-
924-6668,

180 Oarage Sales
5 FAMILIES • Yard sal*.
Sat, Nov 6, BarrHpm.
Toys, clothes, household
Items. 19 CorutaWeRd (off
New Rd) Kendall Park.
BASEMENT SALE-11/4 &
S, 6-3. 28 Wilmor Dr, E
Windsor off Dutch Neck
Rd. X-mas Hems, fum, etc.

EVERYTHING FROM • A

GARAGE SALE - Sal
11/5. 10am- 2pm. 336
Sunset Rd, Stdllman, NJ

GARAGE SALE • Trash &
treasure of 40 years. 82
Graver Ave, Princeton.
11/5 & 11/6,9-4pm.

KENDALL PK • Sat 11/5,
9-3, 11 Sturgis Rd. Ex-
plosion-proof body shield
on wheels, hvy duty work-
bench & tool cabinet, an-
tique glass, books, radia-
tor, Telefunken recorder,
calculator, adult clothing,
household Hems, hubcaps,
auto parts & more.

MOVING SALE • Antique;
wingback chairs, teak mi-1
crowave cart, pine dresser,
club chair w/ottoman, lawn
mower, portable a/c unit,
lots more. 609-588-8649.

MOVING SALE - Frlgldalre
refrigerator, 18 cu ft, $175.
GE Washer (XL), $125.
Whirlpool dryer (elec),
$125. Admiral freezer, 15
cu ft, $75. Call 609-
683-1721

MOVING SALE - Sat: Nov
5, 9-4. Loveseat, pool
table, desk, "Mantis" tiller,
chest of drawers, coffe &
end tables, lamps, golf bag
& shoes, dishes, glass-
ware, tools & much more.
136 Kendall Rd, Kendall
Park. .

SAT, NOV 5 - 10am-4pm.
734 Wlndsor-Perrinevllle
Rd off Old York Rd, E
Windsor. Many useful
household Items. .

YARD SALE 5 Famlllesl -
Sat, Nov 5th, 9-5, rain or
shine. Good buys on
books, toys, children &
adult clothing, housewares,
furniture, etc. On Hollow
Rd (off Rt 518).

165 Flea Market
& Rummage
Sales

COMMUNITY RUMMAGE
Sale - Sunset Hi l l
Clubhouse, Forest Ave,
Griggstown. Fri Nov 4th,
9-4, Sat Nov 5th, 9-12.
Bake Sale Saturday.

CRAFT BAZAAR • First
Presbyterian Church,
Dutchneck, Sat. Nov 5,
9-3:30. Crafts, baked
goods, white elephant &
doll exhibits.

CRAFTERS WANTED -
For a Nov 19 Craft Fair.
Spotswood High School.
$15 for 8'x 10' space.
201-251-3457 or 254-
2688.
HUGE RUMMAGE Sale -
Sun 11/6, 9-3. Mon 11/7,
9am-7pm. Congregation
Beth Chaim, Village Rd,
West Windsor '/. ml west
of Old Trenton Rd. 609-
799-9401.

LITTLE BROWN Bam •
Craft sale. 128 Georgia Rd,
Freehold. Fri Nov 4,10am-
8pm. Sat & Sun, Nov 5 & 6,
10am-4pm. Great gift ideas
for everyone on your list.
Info: Kathy 201-462-3205.

THTLADIES Auxiliary • ol
the Princeton First Aid and
Rescue squad, Inc. will
hold a Holiday Flea Market
on Saturday, 11/5/88,
9am-4pm, at the Squad
House on Harrison St.
Christmas items, Hand-
made articles, baked
goods and Antiques will be
sold, Tables may be rented
by calling 609-921-2576.
Luncheon will be served.

Good Additions
Latfsr ft Robert Statoff
Trenton Auctioneers

609-383-4848
215-738-8989
, REMINDER

Sun, Nov 8th
So Jersey Auction

Repaupo, NJ
Exit 14 oft NJ 295

Past S & S 200 yards

Glassware: 12 Noon, Reid
4pm. Rugs, paintings,
furniture 6pm. Call, 609-
487-4834.

ire Pets &
Animals

ATTENTION Travelers!
While You're Away... per-
sonalized, in-home pet
care. Day, week, month.
Insured-bonded. 609-448-
5641.

BELLE MEAD
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

On Rt 206, 2 mi So. of
Amwell Rd. 1 doctor office,
24 hr. serv ice , ful ly
equipped.

DR. FRANZ BOGNER
201-874-4447

BOX STALLS - Available.
Dec 1st at private show
stable, friendly atmos-
phere, dedicated care &
training, shipping to AHSA
Shows, call 201-297-5349.
COCKER SPANIEL Pup-
pies AKC • Male & female.
Buff and black. $300." Call
609-392-5481.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES -
Miniature, red, AKC, shots,
priv home. Call 201-722-
5481.

DACHSHUNDS - AKC,
smooth, standard, cham-
pion lines. Shots, wormed,
home raised, 201-782-
4 7 2 4 . ' > • • -

DOG FOOD/SUPPLIES -
Many brands in stock, fresh
frozen meat, cedar bales,
insulated dog houses,
chain link kennels. All at
low prices. Kauffman's Pet
Lodge. 609-448-3114.

DOG . O B E D I E N C E
Classes - Sponsored by
Princeton DTC starting
Nov. 10. Call 201-521-
5677.

Feeds and Grains
For all animals at

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

Animals

FREE
needs
after
3047

- 1 Little Kitten
good home. Call

5:30pm, 609-924-

FREE KITTENS - To good
homes, 6 wks old, playful,
cute & cuddly. Black/White,
Gray/White, call aft 5pm,
609-883-4683

GERMAN SHEPHERD
Puppies - German breed
from champion lines.
Temper tested, excellent
for schutzhund, obedience
or companion. Parents
temporarily in USA. Call
201-247-8180 or 246-0210

PARROTS • Green Ama-
zon $800. Mullachan cock-
atoo w/new attractive cage.
Prefers females, $1000. To
good family who knows
birds and can give atten-
ton. 609-896-0265 eves.
S IAMESE KITTENS •
Registered, trained, health
guaranteed, elegant, you
get more than you paid for)
201-846-9050.

WHITE, MALE • Poodle
puppy. 4 mo old. Best offer.
201-521-0258.

180 Lo8t& Found
FOUND • Black & White
Irish Setter. Male, on Pen-
nlngton Rd. Tues, Oct 25th.
Call 609-771-1600.
LOST CAT - From 164
Kendall Rd, Kend Pk, blk
w/blue collar. Call 201-
297-2396 with any Info.
LOST - - One eyed cat,
"Simon," white with grey
spots & tail. In Jamesburg.
Reward, 609-521-0275

STALLS OR Turnout Board
- Avalable in Amwell Val-
ley. Excellent care, daily
turnout, arena & trails. Call
609-466-1538

186 instructions
ACCOUNTING TUTOR-
ING • Degreed, 18 years
professional experience.
609-895-1042.

CLARINET/FLUTE/SAX. -
New Eng. conservatory of
music-will travel to your
home-call 201-828-1523

FRENCH LESSONS - Beg
to adv. Conversation.
Grammar review. Native
teacher, 609-921-0492.

GUITAR & BASS • Les-
sons by Lawrenceville
school instructor, all styles/
levels Steve 609-921-8259

GUITAR • Lessons all
levels, all'styles, taught by
Berklee College of Music
graduate. Call Ed Cedar
609-443-3010. '.

LEARNING DISABILITY
Specialist - instruction in
Reading, Math, Study
skills. Algebra, SAT prep,
test taking skills. Call
609-443-5719

LEARN TO EARN
Instruction for IBM PC's &
compatables. Your equip-
ment or ours. We special-
ize in all major software.
Word perfect, dBase,
Rbase, DOS, DataEase;
just to name a few. Cafl
Now 609-275-64271

MATHEMATICS Tutoring -
Grade school thru grad-
uate school: arithmetic, al-
gebra, geometry, calculus;
physics; econometrics.
Marvin Barsky, Ph.D.
Princeton 609-924-4887,
Bordentown 298-4963.

MATH TUTORING , • By
Ph.D., High School & Col-
lege level, SAT & all col-
lege board exams, re-
medial enrichment pro-
grams, custom, individual
Instruction. 609-448-3690.

170 Auctions
AUCTIONEERS?
Call 609-426-6936

Estates, personal property,
automotive, liquidations,
real estate, bankruptcy.

DINGMAN 4 JAMES
AUCTION COMPANY

Cooover Rd
Htghttown, NJ 08520
AUCTION SUN. NOV 6

12 NOON
South Jersey Auction

Repaupo, N.J.
(exit 14 off N.J 295)

609-467-4834 '
Contents of North Jersey
bam. Tons of rough oak not
seen for 30 years. Also
loads of mahog and walnut
furniture. Victorian, turn of
the century, depression
g a l o r e . T e n t a b l e s ,
glassware and collectibles
right out of the attic.
Glassware 12:00, Field
4:00, paintings, rugs, &
absentee btdt. a«ept«d.
Preview Sat tin 10pm. Next
sale Sunday, express Nov
20, 4:00. Call tor details.
Coins • Fine Assorted
China, Glass & 8Uver

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sltckwood Flrehoute,
Lawrence Township (Trtn-,
ton) NJ, off 1961 Brunswick
Pike (U8#1 AH.) to 8lack
Ave.
Thurs. N o v m b f 10 •

WE Wwi»
OR CONSIGN

One Hem or snots) sttatss

s d f A CHAIR • Early
AtTtsrlq«.tVCoionlal, (lord
V^^a^V^rB^V * f ^Sf^mf V^Q^Y ^ p t Sj^^SrSffS. %f l

rtr.816-736-2353.

Cal Qaasto Aurtton
Ask for Tony Mtnto

Sold SAM: 20 Silver dollar
» other silver coins; Nlckelt
& older copper coins. Sold

(Alum Dfighv) to Z Ota- 9AM: Oecorattng aits t
i i g Sating'MMNntl, Bat fwue«hoW-L»nox; Anttooe
11/8,104,84488Taylor **w*ra«V»ohms; flood
Rd.olJ Raymond Rd.fOno- ttstilnBloiharsflvtfiJew-
tton. * * " ™
GARAGE 8ALE • 20 ftmt-
D M Invorvad, Culver Sta-
tion, off Oujver Rd, Dayton.
Sat, Nov 8,84. Rain dais
8 N e B l ^ l l o d

glass; Lovsly
brfo'S'braoi Collector's
piatM! Mo. Tvvo houtsMd

^ r t d a d t /

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
Pups • Reg. AKC. gold
rush. Males $350, females
$375, 201-369-3695.

GROUP RIDING Lessons -
Limited to 4 people .
$307hour. Afternoon, eve-
ning & weekend classes.
"Instruction at Its very
best." Hunter Farms, The
Great Road, Princeton.
609-924-2932.

HORSE BOARDING -
Near Stockton. Large box
stall. Individual turn out,
outdoor & Indoor arena,
trails thru picturesque 67
acre country estate. Your
horse will get tender loving
care here! 201-996-2029.

HORSES - 16H. Paint
Gelding, 10 yrs old, very
flashy, super over fences,
hunter pace, trail or show.
No stable vices, call 201-
297-5349.
HORSES BOARDED - In-
dividual turnout, South
Brunswick Township. 201-
329-6259.
HORSES, HORSES, Hors-
es • We have a good selec-
tion of quality horses start-
Ing at $3000. Show, event,
dressage, & hunting. Call.
Andrew H. Phllbrick, Hunt-
er Farms, The Great Rd,
Princeton. 609-924-2932

HORSES • Iron Horse
Farm of Ringoes, NJ has
top of the Tine Mlnature
Horses, at reasonable"
prices. Mares from $3000
to 84500. Also unregis-
tered yearlings from $1600
to $2000, All make great
backyard pets. Call for
appt, 201-788-1700.

HORSE STALL • Avail In
Cranbury, with paiture, full
board, $200. Call Linda,
609-799-3440,

IRON HORSE Farm • Has
(or sale Yearlings, finished
pleasure horses & top of
me^Hne A.8.H.A. Reg**,
tersd Show Horses. We
are reducing our stock &
prices ars extremely
reaaonaWa for the quality
you hava to ohoosa from.
For appt,i W1*78t i i790.

LOST CAT • Stack ftmsis
w/rtd harness. VtoWty ot
MotyPtaherraaistop.NJ
Tpk, Sept 10. Rewtrd.
7 & 7 f t M 1 M ootteot,

MATH TUTORING - Call
Mercer County Center for
Educational Studies, 609-
448-6023 or 443-1013.

MATH TUTORING • in-
dividualized Instruction. MA
Teachers College, Colum-
bla Univ. 609-443-1739.

PERSONAL EXERCIZE
Trainer - Exp a fitness
workout individualized to
your body & your special
needs. Benefit from train-
ing with an Exercize Phys-
iologist. For more Info or an
appt., 609-520-9840 Iv msg
PIANO LESSONS - In your
home, Hillsboro. 201-360-
4937.
PIANO LESSONS • From
former Moscow Conser-
vatory Professor with over
20 yrs experience to stu-
dents all levels. Give all my
passionate love, knowl-
edge & spirit of music to my
students with personal at-
tention. Princeton area. 1st
lesson Is Freel Call aft 7pm
or wkends, 609-466-2587

PIANO, ORGAN, Clarinet -
Experienced patient teach-
er. All ages welcome!
Eileen Nesbttt, 201-297-
5164. _̂

T H E L E A R N I N G EX-
CHANGE • Tutoring, read-
Ing, writing, study skills.
609-443-4113.

TRAIN TO BE A
PROFESSIONAL

Secretary
Storataiy

f
eExse Secretary
Start locally. Full & part
time. Learn word process-
Ing & reined secretarial
skiNt. Home Study & Resi-
dent Training. Nat'l Head-
quarters, Pompano Beeoh,
PL.

AM AvaaaM9
Job PsMNHMflt As-

JM14M40M
609-4W-0827

0n» vtet. * ona Bxeep-
Quality modirn,

MACAW (frf—rt wing)
Cwgoo^Oon

1-8O0-M7-7728
THIHAHT SCHOOL
A D f r A C T CNove.Bln^lns,lood1

o & much mot*. 201-
3294)780, COrtnusd «»-M04t1f.
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186 Instructions
RIDING LESSONS - Be-
ginner-advanced. Private
or semi-privale. All ages
welcome. Summerwlnd
Farm', East Windsor. 609-
443-4854.

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE

AlrSne Reservatkxilrt

Start locally, full & part
time. Train on live airline
computers. Home study &
resident training. Fin- an-
cial aid available. Nat'' ,<x\
Headquarters, Poinpano
Beach, F.L. ,

A C T TRAVEL
SCHOOL

1-800-327-7728

Accredited Member
N.H.S.C.

TUTOR for Math - (Al-
gebra, calc, trig geometry)
and physics. H.S & college.
Don Lake, 201-359-4864.

TUTORING - Do you need
a tutor lor your child? Ex-
tensive tutoring back-
ground in Reading. Math,
Writing, Organizational &
Study Skills Remediation
with public & private school
children, 1st thru 6th grade.
Just relocated to Princeton
from NYC, excellent refer-
ences. Erika Cohen,
Princeton, 609-497-1943.

VOICE LESSONS - All
ages, all levels, MM: In-
diana Univ. Nassau St. stu-
dio. Call 609-497-9058.

191 Entertainment
CONCORDE STRING Trio
• Music for all occasslons.
Enhance your next affair.
Call 609-799-8436.
DISC JOCKEY - Pro-
fessional radio personality
(KIX 101V*) available for
your next party. All types of
music. Reasonable rates.
Call Steve McKay, 609-
448-5313.

NOCTURNE - „ Plays all
styles of music for any oc-
casslon. Steve Hayden,
609-921-8259

SOUND WAVES - Now
has WKXW-KIX 101 Vt
radio personality Paul Cun-
ningham available to DJ
your next event. Call 609-
443-4488. Reasonable
rates.

THE ENTERTAINER - Mu-
slc for all occasions. Stroll-
ing accordian or piano for
your party. 201-291-9371.

196 Catering
PARTY PEDDLER - Will
cater to all your homemade
palets. Childrons birthday
parties, business lunches &
dinners, cocktail parties,
showers, anything... Call
Beth at 609-883-2991 or
Barb at 609-771-9527.
PROFESSIONAL BARTE-
NDER Service - Special-
izing in pvt parties/ special
occasions. 609-586-1709.

201 Photography
WEDDING Photography -
Over 25 years experience.
Realistic prices. Call Jules,
609-799-5240 evenings.
206 Piano Tuning
GUARANTEED IN Tune -
Have your piano tuned &/or
repaired by a sensitive, col-
lege- trained musician who
cares. Call day or eves, for
appointment. 15 yrs. expe-
rience. Appraisal services
avail. 201-874-8965.
211 Furniture

Restoration
CANED & RUSHED -
Make an old chair better.
Give it a new seat. Expertly
done, 609-395-0342,
216 Business

Services
BOOKKEEPING Services -
P/R & related reports.
Medical claim forms pre-
pared. 609-924-5708,
ELAINE'S WORD Process-
Ing Center • one atop pro-
fessional secretarial ser-
vice. Specialties Include re-
sumes, repetitive letters,
mailing Hsu, theses, etc.
Quality work. Quick turn
around, Reasonable rate*
Instant copying, Please call
609-448-6479.

Princeton Packet, Inc.
has limited ...

Press Time Available

Web OHsel Press
Let us print your news-
paper or in-house organ.
Camera ready mechan-
icals or negative* required.

Standard pages or tabloids
can be primed on regular
30# newsprint or M #

Direst SWQK
extra charge for spot color.

Our capacity Is 3a
standard and 64
tabloid.

Can Doris Dragert el (BOG)
924-3244 lor partouts/s.

216 Business
Services

Presentation Stds
2 Day Seminar

Learn To Overcome Fear &
Become A Power fu l
Speaker.

CLARION HOTEL
EASTWMDSOR

Nov 14-15
9:00arn-4:00pm
, Fee: 495

Contact Harris Devetop-
ment Consul tants ,
609-448-3424.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Service - Complete sec-
retarial service: word/data
processing on IBM-PC, re-
petitive letters, resume
preparation, photocopying/
printing, mailing list main-
tenance, spiral binding. Es-
tablished in 1976. Rapid,
service at reasonable
rates. 609-448-6707.

PROFESSIONALS & STU-
DENTS • Use our word
processing expertise for
your: reports, resumes,
manuals, repetitive letters
& much more. Call ADT
Associates, 609-443-3276.

RESUMES UNLIMITED -
Resumes & cover letters
professionally written, ex-
pertly typed on word pro-
cessor, printed on rag bond
or linen. Established in
1977. Call 609-448-0701.

SPECIALIZED
SALES TRAINING

Introductory Workshop

Improve your sales
technique to Increase your
earning power.
Hyatt Regency/Princeton

Thurs Nov 17.
5:30pm-7:30pm

Oniy $50

Contact Harris Develop-
ment Consul tants ,
609-448-3424.
TYPING/WORD Process-
Ing - No job too small or too
large. Manual, reports,
mailing lists & resumes.
Servicing Individuals &
companies. Accurate qual-
ity work. Reasonable rates
& fast turn-around. Evening
appts available for your
convenience. Call The
Word Connection, 609-
448-4847.

VIDEO PRODUCTION
• Sales Presentations
• Documentaries
• Employee Orientation
• Training
• TV Commercials
Packet Productions will
produce a professional,
color, video tape for your
company using "state of
the art" Sony cameras and
editing equipment In 3/4" or
1/2" VHS format. Music,
voice-over, graphics avail-
able. For more information
call
PACKET PRODUCTIONS

609-924-3244

PacketVkdeo
• 1 Productions

WORD PROCESSING
Services - Repetitive let-
ters, reports, legal work,
general correspondence.
Laser Jet Printing, IBM/AT
compatible equipment.
Word Perfect Software.
Professional services at
reasonable rates. Pick up &
delivery avail. Call Words
Unlimited, 609-924-2505
days, 201-297-0872 eves.

WORD PROCESSING -
IBM XTs & Macintosh, with
WordPerfect, Word, laser
typesetting, editing, Lotus
and Harvard graphics, tele-
communications. Manu-
scripts, correspondence,
books, foreign language'
and statistical typing, re-
sumes, transcription. Near
Princeton University. Call
609-921-1621.

WORD PROCESSING-By
Age of Aquarius. High
productivity, low rates. Call
Kathy 609-395-0895

221 Financial
Services

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
• Professional business &
tax services. Business
computer set ups, financial
planning, personal Income
taxes, Jay Slncotf, CPA,
Monroe Twp. 201-251-
9250,

ACCOUNTING & TAX Ser-
vices • for businesses and
Individuals by Andrew L.
Gold, Certified Public Ac-
countant, Hillsborough, NJ.
201-874.8514, 218-1113
Rartun.

COMPUTER Accounting •
& Payroll 8ystems for smaH
business. Bookkeeping
services. We will hsty you
set up & maintain your
book* on your computer or
ours. Computer Assoc.
Qualified Installer, DAC-
Easy. Reasonable ratee.
Can MJ Bear « Co.
009-29MM7
CPA TAX Return* - Tax
planning. Reasonable.
Year round office* m East
Windsor on Rout* 1 » * m

Wiprifpn .

231 Special
Services

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM •
Made Draperies, Shades &
Blinds. Period window
treatments ol all types.
Slipcovers & One reup-
holstery. Serving all your
interior design needs with
in home or office consul-
tation. Estimates cheerfully
given. Call Sherry, The
Creative Heart, 609-
397-2120
CUSTOM WINDOW Treat-
ments - Balloon, Roman &
Austrian shades, swags &
jabots. Pillows, cushions +
more decorative acces-
sories. Your fabric. Fast,,
professional, reasonable.
609-426-8759.

DRESSMAKING And Alter-
ations - Janice Wolfe - Call
609448-2125.
HAVE YOUR Gutters
Cleaned - Free estimates.
Reliable & reasonable.
609-890-0571.
SEAMSTRESS - Prof.
Alterations, tailoring, win-
dow treatments, custom
art, pillows. 609-799-3693.
UPHOLSTERY SHOP -
Quality work. References
available. 609-448-3895.

236 Home

Services
AFFORDABLE HOME &
Office Cleaning - Complete
home & office cleaning.
Moving? Have us clean
your empty house. Free
estimates. Bonded. 609-
924-8925, 924-8446.
AMERICANA MAID
Service • Exclusive but
reasonable. Excellence &
reliability. 201-738-5231. '

BATHROOM
REFINISHING

Make that old bathroom
look new. Tile repairs,
re-grouting. Bonded, in-
sured & prompt.

Call 215-860-1904

CARPET/UPHOLSTERY
Cleaning - Complete carpet
& upholstery cleaning ser-
vice. Kleen & Fresh Carpet
Systems. Call 609-397-
4028.

"COMPLETE HOME & Of-
fice Cleaning" - Floors,
carpets, windows, daily,
weekly, monthly serving
Princeton area 16 yrs.
Bonded. 609-588-5206. ,

COUNTRY CLEANING-Is
avilable for new sched-
uling. We are a reliable and
experienced company. Our
staff is insured and
bonded. Local references.
Call 609-397-8882 for good
service. •

CUSTOM OVERHEAD
DOORS

Call the Door Doctor Inc.
For stock & odd size gar-
age doors. Specializing in
replacement & service of
old worn out garage doors.
609-466-2862.

Flagstone, Slate
& Stone Floors

RefWshed
Ronald Tsimadge

609-588-0193

GUTTER CLEANING •
609-466-0914 or 609-466-
4780,
GUTTER CLEANING -
Prevent damaged gutters,
clean them today, before
winter comes. 609-585-
6264.
HANDYMAN • Carpentry,
painting, plumbing, electric
fin bsmts. 8-11am, M-F.
609-443-1641.

HARDWOOD FLOORS
- Look scuffed & dirty?
Have them professionally
polished & waxed at your
convenience.

ELEGANTE HARDWOOD
609-452-1131

HOME CLEANING • and
domestic assistance. High-
est quality service, Flexible
to meet your needs. Prince-
ton areas refs. Please call
Eva 009-392-8797.
HOME Inspection Services
- Complete Home Inspec-
tion Company. Infotech's
Inspection Program. On
Site Inspection Includes:
Structural Termites Radon.
Haneowner's Certification.
Written Report Within 46
Hours. Call Ernie. 201-
727-5335. Fully guaran-
teed!
HOME CLEANING Svcs •
Reasonable reliable
service. Bonded & Refs.
Daily, weekly or monthly.
AH work owner supervised.
Serving Princeton 5 yrs.
Call 608-586-2616.

HOuseKegptwi
Thorough, reliable. Will
clean your home or office
your Way. Cad:

MOT
nouMnQM ww
608-7904863
201-a«7-4947

236 Home
Services

POWER WASHING
Home siding, heavy ma-
chinery, tractor trailers &
trucks plus we do windows
& gutters. Aqua-Jet Ex-
tertore 201-850-8706
PROFESSIONAL- House
cleaning, carpet cleaning/

~froQX̂ vaxing. For that one
special occasion or on a
scheduled basis, we do it
all. We provide our own
equipment & supplies. Our
12 years of experience,
competitive rates & special
attention to detail ensure
that the job will be done
right. Excellent references.
Bonded. Call for free price
quote: R & M Maintenance
Services. 609*426-1058.
WINDOW CLEANING &
House Cleaning - Window
& storm window, Inside &
out. $5.00 each. Carpet,
upholstery, wall & panel,
bathroom, maid service.
Complete home cleaning.
Free estimate. Fully in-
sured. All work guaranteed.
Call 609-393-2122.'

WINDOW TREATMENTS-
Limited sale. Save 55% off
verticals & mini blinds. No
charge for measuring or
installation. For shop at
home service call 609-
655-3345.

24i Building
Services

ABLE-CONTRACTING -
Alterations, general and
landlord repairs, doors,
locks, windows, bath, kit-
chen, ceramic tile, sump
pump. Insured, serving Rte
1, Law'ville/Princeton area.
David. 609-588-9640.

ABSOLUTELY All Work
Guaranteed - Alterations,
restorations, landlord's re-
pairs, windows, doors, tile,
locks, keys, etc. Licensed,
insured. Gerry Sweeton, 20
yrs. In Montgomery Twp.
609-466-1287.

ADDITIONS • Alterations,
decks, etc. All types of gen-
eral contracting. Looking to
have a new energy efficient
home built? Contact K-Fam
Builders Inc. 201-469-
5685.

ADDITIONS - Alterations,
Remodel ing. Custom
decks, general repairs.

' Planning consultations/ es-
t imates f ree. Qual i ty
craftsmanship at reason-
able rates. References &
photographs available.
H.C. Construction. Call
609-448-2324 after 6PM.

ADDITIONS - Alterations,
decks, painting, fully In-
sured, free estimates. 201-
329-2295 or 613-1786 ,
ADDITIONS - Decks,
kitchens, built-lns, bath-
rooms, closets. Ail interior
finish work Including doors
&. windows, sliding glass
doors, screened-ln. Fine
carpentry. Quality work-
manshlp. 609:921-8320. .

ADDITIONS, GARAGES -
Decks, roofs, pole bams.
All general contracting. 15
yrs in business. Quality
work. Country Cousins
Construction Inc. 609-443-
0457.

ALL MAINTENANCE • We
offer; carpentry, patios,
decks, painting, lawn care,
spring' & fall clean-ups. In-
sured. Free estimates. Ref-
erences. Call 609-924-
8925 or 924-8446.

ALLSTAR MASONRY -
Specializing In patios,
wood decks, pool decks,
walkways, sunrooms, slabs
and footings for additions,
excavating, R.R. Ties De-
sign, cultured stone/brick
and block work. Fully In-
sured & references, call
609-924-6300.

LAMP 8HADt8 • lamp
mounHflQaro repair*, Nas*
seu Interiors, i f e Nassau
8LW

General Clear**
kN • Prompt* oourte*
nfattli 7 y n expert*
IMIMMI
M M

out* nfttl 7
•npsj IMIMMISJ ""f
Ing . M M * nORi y
nouw OMIWIQ^IO oatpei

241 Building
Services

• Additions, Renovations,
Decks, Kitchens

• Workmanship Fully
Guaranteed

• Prompt Free Juilmates/
. Consultation
• Finest Finish Carpentry

And Drywall

NJ 201-359-1877
PA 215-968-8670

CERAMIC TILE • Installa-
tion-repair. Bath,' kitchen,
foyer. Call Mike, 609-
588-9499.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Fireplace, wood stoves, oil
burners. Clean, efficient
vacuum system. A dirty
chimney Is a fire hazard I
Call Robert Ackers.

HOME COMFORT
609-466-3011

CONCRETE/MASONRY
WOOD DECKS

Quality Patios/Walkways,
Flagstone, Brick, Pool
Decks, Porches, Founda-
tions, additions, repairs.

Warren Builders Inc
201-782-2560
609-883-8137

CONCRETE WORK-side-
walks, patios, fireplaces,
general masonry and re-
pairs. Call 609-737-6874.

CUSTOM PLUS Contrac-
tors - Don't move-improve.
We take care of all your
contracting needs with 1
phone call. Additions, ...re-
novations, painting, decks,
kitchens & baths. Certified
fully insured. Free osti-
mates. Call 609-448-9136.

D. WELLS Home Improve-
ment - Replacement & in-
stallation of windows &
doors, decks, bathrooms,
alterations, roofing, ma-
sonry, etc. References.
Free estimates. Call 609-
882-2503.
FINE CARPE.NTRY -
Decks, replacement win-
dows, finished bsmts,
screened porches, roofing,
ceramic tile. Fully insured.
Free estimates. 609-443-
4124, Bruce.
GENERAL CONTRACT-
ING -Additions and alter-
ations. Window & door re-
placements. Cedar closets
and finished basements.
Ceramic tile. Roistered,
licensed and Insured. 30
years experience, referen-
ces available. Please call
609-683-0880

GUTTER TALK - Clean
gutters, check roof &
chimney. Standard 1-story,
$45; 2-story, $50. Repairs
extra. 609-921-1135.
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Additions, Decks, Dormers,
Windows, Doors, Patios,
Porches, Enclosures,
Roofing & Siding. Free Es-
timates. Full Insured &
Refs. Call 201-874-3800 or
201-359-1233.

LICENSED CONTRAC-
TOR • Alterations, restora-
tions, landlord's repairs,
windows, doors, locks, ce-
ramic tile, serving Mont-
gomery & Princeton area.
Gerry Sweeton 609-466-
1287.

Our telephone lines
are open and ready
to help you sell a

house, a car, a boat,
a puppy, a couch, a
saw, a lawn mower,
a fur coat, a bird, a
chair, an antique

rocker. . .
A esU te «ny on* ot ttiete numbers can
get an eti In slot the Packet psptn:

1

PACKET
Classified has

something
for everyone!

Vehicles, lawn mowers and alarm clocks are just a start:
You'll find classified is the perfect shopping mart.

A call to any one of these numbers can get a
classified ad In all the Packet publications

The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
Wlndsor-Hlghts Herald
The Cranbury Press
The Hillsborough Beacon
The Manvllle News
The Franklin News Record
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer
Hopewell Valley News

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395-0730
201-359-0850
201-725-3300
201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201-821-0550
609-887-1012
609-466-1190

Packet Publications

APMfcetPublc

241 Building
Services

HOMEIMPROVEMI
Additions, renovatlo
chens, bams, deck
dclm/door. quality t
201-329-0549.

MASON & B U J
AIT phases of mi
Stone work specaill
& Winter Specials
Fireplaces & Stem
Fu$y Insured & C
teed. Free EstJmaU

• S.J. Over hi
1 609-584-160

REMODELING & A.
• commercial & resl
Reasonable rates,
svc. Refs. 609-921

RESTORATION SP
1ST - Windows &(
placement Custon
wojod floors, add!
basement finished,
ences. 201-369-38

-SHEET ROCK

Repairs & New C
tlon. Free Estimati

JoeBayti
• 609-448-36<

SMALL JO4
UNUMfTB

Finish basement
decks, carpentry

, (ions, roofing.
Workmanship gut

609-448-7139, L
S&SDRYW

Sheetrocklng & I
Serving Central
' Over 15 Ye

ANTHONY SIV
609-989-8S

VALLEY VIEW
Inc. - Custom hoi
Ing &N restorati
609-737-3139
WINDOWS - V\
placements. Man
Call 201-359-450

2*6 HomeR
ABATE CRIME!
ddors repaired or
locksmith & S
609-466-1287
APPLIANCE RE
Most brands, i
When it stops we
The Repairman,
cal. reliable. 609
or 921-7554.

ATTENTION AF
dents - Creative
has now added I
m£nt renovation
home additions
list of Jobs we cai
you. Call 609-56

BUILDING RE
Roofs (metal, si
slate), chimney
spouts, flash"
walks, patios,
pArches, steps,
feTNMs. demolitk
try! painting, oau
ing, stucco, mas
Ing, patching, ii
Guaranteed.
609-921-1135.

s
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241 Building
Services

HOME IMPROVEMENTS-
Additions, renovations, Wt-
--"•• baihs, decks, win-

i/door, quality service.
j-329-0548.

MASON &BUUDER
All' phases of masonry.
Stone work specainst. Fall
& Winter Specials on all
Fireplaces & Stone work..
Fujy Insured & Guaran-
teed. Free Estimates

• S.J. Over he
1 609-584-1607

REMODELING & Additions
• commercial & residential.
Reasonable rates. Quality
svc. Refs. 609-921^6679.

RESTORATION SPECIAL-
1ST - Windows & door re-
placement Custom hard-
wood floors, additions &
basement finished. Refer-
ences. 201-369-3835.

- SHEET ROCKING

246 Home Repairs 246 Home Repairs

Repairs & New Construc-
tion. Free Estimates!

- Joe Bavta
• 609-448-3605

SMALL JOBS
UNUMfTED

Finish basements, sun-
decks, carpentry, addl-

, lions, roofing.
Workmanship guaranteed I

609-448-7139, Lennle
S 4 S DRYWALL

Sheetrocking & Finishing
Serving Central Jersey
' Over 15 Years

ANTHONY SIMMONS
609-989-8543

VALLEY VIEW Builders
Inc. - Custom home build-
ing &N restoration. Call
609-737-3139
WINDOWS - Wood Re-
placements. Many options.
Call 201-359-4505.

24^ Home Repairs
ABATE CRIMEI - Locks &
dddra repaired or replaced.
Locksmith & Carpenter.
609-466-1287
APPLIANCE REPAIRS -
Most brands, all types.
When it stops working, call
The Repairman. Fast, lo-
cal, reliable. 609-448-1122
or 921-7554.

ATTENTION AREA Resi-
dents - Creative Woodcraft
has now added total base-
ment renovations & small
home additions to Its long
list of Jobs we can supply to
you. Call 609-566-2130

BUILDING REPAIRS -
Roofs (metal, shingle, tar-

CARPENTRY, MASONRY
• Finish carpentry, titework,
stonework. Int & exL Huber
Const 609-683-6616

CARTER'S HOME Im-
provements • Interior/ex-
terior carpentry, painting,
paperhanglng & more. For
quality work call Joel,
609-808-2912.

CERAMIC TILE • Repairs,
tile Installed permanently
w/new cement board. Bath-
room remodeling, plumb-
ing, lowest prices. DELA-
WARE VALLEY TILE, 34
years of experience. 609-
888-1067.

COBBS FLOOR/SANDING
& Refinlshing • Floor Stain-
ing or Reconditioning.
Make old floors like newll
Free Estimate. Call 609-
298-3424.

FREEMAN Enterprises -
We specialize in floor sand-
ing, staining, bleaching, in-
stalling. Quality work at af-
fordable prices. Residential
& Commerlcal. Free esti-
mates. 24 hr answering
service. Call 609-426-
6909 Or 201-308-3107.

CREATIVE HOME Im-
provements. - Carpentry,
paneling, sheetrock, finish
basement, plumbing, new
kitchen, painting, custom
bathroom, wall papering, til-
ing of all kinds. Reasonable
rates. Reliable, prompt 24
hour service. Call John
609-695-1236 for free esti-
mates.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY •
Home improvements, addi-
tions, skylights, windows, &
doors Installed, porches &
decks, bathrooms & kitch-
ens. Commercial work
done. John Monus Custom
Carpentry, 201-745-4606.

DRYWALL HANGING.
Taping & Finishing - From
patches to entire houses,
specializing In addition.
Call Tim, at 609-426-9771

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR -
Home Improvements at
reasonable prices. Call
Rich. 609-443-3024 eves.

GARAGE DOOR Repairs -
Replacement garage
doors. Challenger garage
door openers. Radio con-
trols. Miller Garage Doors.
Sales and service. 609-
799-2193.

GUTTER CLEANING

$50. All roof repairs,'insu-
red. Call MY GUTTER
MAN, 609-683-8636,
201-821-8621

GUTTERS CLEANED & •
Repaired & light carpentry.
Don't delay call today.
«ffift09spouts, flfthlrig,"walls',

walks, patios, garages,
pQrches, steps, driveways,
feTwos. demolition, carpen-
try, painting, oaulking, glaz-
ing, stucco, masonry, point-
ing, patching, inspections.
Guaranteed. Insured.
609-921-1135.

HANDYMAN/CLOSET
Customizing • double your
hanging, storage space;
pantries, odd jobs, as-
sembly raq jobs, garage
door openers, painting. No
job' too small. Free ests.
201-251-1776.

HANDYMAN SERVICE -
Weekends only. Painting
and home repairs. Fence,
stable, etc. Call Eduardo at
609-989-7614 after 6pm

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd join no one else
wants. Bathrooms & base-
ments remodeled. All
phases of carpentry & trim
work. Rotted wood & ter-
mite damage repair. Refer-
ences, Call 609-588-2130

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
MASONRY

• Sidewalks
• Driveways
• Steps
• Tile Work :

CARPENTER
• Install Windows-Doors
• Screen Porch
• Decks Patios
• House Additions
FRANCO CARNEVALE

609-896-2946
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Contractor - Carpenter &
handyman with references,
specializing In kitchen &
bathroom remodeling, cell-
ings, oak floors, counter-
•ops, finished bsmts, etc.
Princeton twp license. Fully
insured. Reasonable price,
free estimates. Call Sislnlo
aft 4pm 609-924-2781.

HOME REPAIRS By Brian
• No job too big or small!
Just call anytime, 609-
466-9444.
PROVIDENT BUILDERS •
All home improvements.
Fully insur. Reasonable
rates. 201-233-6508.
ROOFING & PAINTING' -
15 years experience. Free
estimates. Local referen-
ces. Call 609-695-4614

251 Painting &
Paperhanglng

ALLENS PAINTING &
Restorations • Owner oper-
ated. Prompt free esti-
mates. Fully Insured. Local
references. Serving all of
Mercer County. Call Kirk
Allen, 609-771-4189.

ALLIED . PAINT &
Wallpaper - Residential &
commercial, free esti-
mates. 7 daysAvk, rates
neg. 609-778-7398

A NEWLOOK Painting •
Interior & exterior, best
quality, low prices, Senior
Citizen Discount. Plus
power washes for exterior
surfaces including all sid-
ings & masonry products.
Free estimates call Brad at,
201-828-8077.
BELL'S CUSTOM Painting
- Interior and exterior. Also
wall paper removal. Free
estimates, reasonable
rates, quality..work, fully in-
sured. 609-443-3408

BILL'S PAINTING - In-
terior/Exterior. Free estl-
mates. Call 201-287-1491.
CHEAP WORK Is not
good, good work is not
cheap, I'm reasonable.
609-448-4819.

251 Painting &
Paperhanglng

CUSTOM PAINTING
Service - Reasonbale
rates, fully insured, work
guaranteed, excellent ref-
erences. Interior & exterior.
Free estimates, call 609-
882-1997 or 609-924-
6300.

EXCELLENT PAINTING -
And morel 18 years of
quality experience. Inter-
ior/exterior residential, In-
dustrial & commercial
work. Free estimates, refs.
609-393-2803.
J ft. R PAINTING • Special-
izing in residential work,
interior & exterior, paper-
hanging & light carpentry.
609-466-9033

MAYER'S PAINTING -
Exp'd profes. Interior/ex-
terior. Free estimates. Call
Steve. 201-521-4786.
MY PRICES are reason-
able • & my work is guaran-
teed to your satisfaction.
Housepalnting by Richard
L Stelmer. References
throughout the Princeton,
Kendall Park area. Fully
Insured. 201-297-1864.

PAINTING -Brush, roller,
spray. Exp'd, professional.
Repair work. Call Jim
609-448-7965.
PAINTING - Interior/ ex-
terior. Reas prices. Mlsc
repairs. Call Werner at
201-329-9610
PAINTING • Interior/ ex-
terior. Reas prices., Mlsc
repairs. Call Werner at
201-329-9610

A & C PAINTING • No job
too small. Reasonable. Call
609-6550385.
PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING - Free esti-
mates, reasonable rates.
Call Jeff, 609-259-3066.

PAPERHANGING - at a
reasonable price, 10 years
experience, all work
guaranteed. Call for free
estimate, Nancy French
609-466-0365.

PRECISION PAINTING

SPECIALIZING IN
RESIDENTIAL WORK.

Interior & Exterior. Power
Washing. Free Estimates.
Quality Work. Fully In-
sured, call 609-588-0473

JULIUS H. CROSS

Interior & Exterior
Painting & Paperhanglng
Doing highest quality work
for over 25 yrs. In this area.
609-924-1474-Prtnceton

VANHANDLE'S PAINT &
Paper - Interior & exterior
painting & paper hanging.
All typed of Jobs, sand &
stucco. Finish ceilings,

. wood staining & varnishing.
Free est. 609-426-1252.

VILLAGE PAINTING Co -
Traditional quality and rea-
sonable rates. Fully in-
sured. Call 609-883-8375.

251 Painting & '
Paperhanging

WATUNGTONS Painting •
Interior ft Exterior, press-
ure washing. 609-799-
2020 H no ans 443-4790.

a» Electricians
ALDEE ELECTRIC

SERVICE
Residential .
Commercial

Repairs
Licensed Etec. Cont.

Free Estimate*
60»443-3338

ELECTRICAL JOBS-fans,
lights, etc. Complete alarm
systems at discount prices.
201-946-0516.

ELECTRICIAN • Lie
#8440. Industrial, com-
mercial, residential. Steve:

,201-521-2261 leave msg.

M I Heating & Air
Conditioning

RICK WYCOFF Air Con-
ditionlng ft. Heating - Spe-
cializing In residential serv-
ices. Replacement or re-
pair, thermostats, humid-
ifiers, heating, central air.
Call 609-888-1163.

aw Plumbing
SEWER & DRAIN Clean-
ing • Plumbing/all types,
reasonable, guaranteed
work. 7 days. 201-545-
4269/525-1760.
WINDSOR PLUMBING &
Heating • Residential, com-
mercial, service, installa-
tions. 609-443-0631.

271 Roofing &
Siding

A&A ROOFING-Repairs,
gutter replacement and
cleaning. Call 609-896-
0051.
ALLIED ROOFING - free
estimates given on any roof
for any need, also rain gut-
ters, leaders. 100% guar-
antee for 1 year, Insulation
& driveways done. 609-
448-5707.

BELLE MEAD ROOFING-
Over 40 yrs in business, all
types of roofing, gutters,
chimney flashing, gutters
cleaned. Member of the
Consumer Bureau. Call
201-359-5992 day or eve-
ning, (local call from
Princeton), '

B RICH ROOFING & Paint-
ing - rubber roof, shingle,
ext 4.Int painting. Uc/lns.
18 yrs, 609-882-7738.
COOPER ft SCHAFER

Inc.
SHINGLE TIN COPPER

SLATE
GUTTERS LEADERS

Office — Workshop
63 Moran Princeton

924-2063

A WINNING
COMBINATION

The color and model selection of a new
1989 Mercedes-Benz from our inventory
will never be better than right now. Our
sales representatives will be pleased to
detail the most efficient, cost-effective
way for you to acquire one, at the most
competitive purchase or lease rates.
It's also a good time to look over our
inventory of pre-owned Mercedes-Benz
— many of whicK were originally sold and
maintained by Princeton Motorsport and
carry the balance of a new car warranty.
The quality of a Mercedes-Benz should be
matched by the quality of customer care
and service. That's why we take special
pride in our staff of sales and service
professionals rated Number One in an
"Ownership Experience Study" conduct-
ed by J.D. Power & Associates.
We welcome your inquiry.

w

PRINCETON. ^ ,
MOTORSPORTl>AJ
AUTHORIZED MERCEDES-BENZ N > - - ^

2910 ROUTE ONE • LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ • 609.771-8040

271 Roofing &
SicBng

GUTTER CLEANING • By
Aliens Painting, owner op-
erated. Call 609-771-4189,
Interior Painting.
J.C. EISENMANN Roofing
- Roofing, sheet metal,
chimney flashing & gutters.
609-466-1228.

K&K CONTRACTORS

Siding, Roofing & Builders
Only Quality Work >

Guaranteed Lowest Price
24 Hr. Service

Licensed & Fully Insured
Hamilton Office
609-586-5057

REROOFING-REPAIR •
asphalt-wood single, slate,
metal, tar, gutters, spouts,
chimneys, flashing, vents,
etc. InBured-guarantee.
609-921-1135.
ROOFING - All types, new
and repair gutters, gutter
cleaning & flashings. John
Brpkaw & Son, 609-466-
1949 or 201-281-6569.

^Garden ing* * * Gardening &
Landscaping Landscaping

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
• Mowing, mulching,
shrubs. General lawn main-
tenance & landscape de-
sign. References, free esti-
mates. 609-443-5658.
BURDWOODS LAND-
SCAPES, Inc. • offering a
complete list of services
including design & Installa-
tion, patio, R.R. ties, rock
wall & boulder work. Call
609-924-4271,

SHINGLE & SINGLE PLY
MEMBRANE ROOFS
Seamless Aluminum

Gutters
921-1277 924-7737
THERIAULT ROOFING -
All types of roofing, gutters,
downspouts. Free esti-
mates. 609-466-2645.
276 Moving*

Hauling
JJ's AFFORDABLE HAUL-
ING • Basements, attics &
garages cleaned. Call 609-
393-5295 _ _
KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25 Bear
Brook Rd, W. Windsor, NJ.
Call 609-520-8414.

MOVING • Furniture & ap-
pliances moved, free esti-
mates. PM #00470. Call
609-565-2254
PRINCETON MOVING -
PM00379 local & long dis-
tance, no job too big or
small, 306 Berwyn Ave.,
Trenton, NJ. Kirk, bus
609-883-2699, if no ans
609-771-4189

CARROLL&CO
TRK EXPERTS

• Quality Workmanship
• Firewood Delivered
• Fully Insured
• Prompt Service

Phone:609-696-1736
COMPLETE Leaf Remo-
val - Umlng & winter care,
Complete lawn care, free
estimates. 609-466-2647

CUSTOM
Landscaping &Uwncare
• New Lawns/Renovation
• Lawn Cut/LJmed/Fertllz.
• Foundation Planting
• Mulch/Stone/Topsoil
• Rototiling

Residential/Commercial
609-448-3623

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

When you're planning to
landscape, landscape with
a planl'

Landscape
Architects ft Contractors

609-896-3300

Paving
JIMMIE HARRISON PAV-
ING • Driveways, parking
lots, seal coating, stone &
gravel, grading, designs
available. Free estimates.
Princeton, NJ. 609-921-
3944.

» 1 Fencing
YORK FENCE • Custom
wood & chain link, 10% Fall
discount. Call for free
quote, 201-359-2976.

Complete tree & stump re-
moval, pruning, cabling,
feeding & site clearing. For
into & free estimate, 609-
896-1640. .

FRED JOHNSTON III
Lawn Maintenance
Landscaping
Railroad Ties
Land Clearing
Brick Walks |]

Old & New
Lawn Seedings
201-369-7104

GRiEIIVICUl
tAflDSCAPinG

• Lawn Maintenance
• Mulch-Fertilizing
• Pruning Shrubs
• Gardening

Commercial/Residential
Free Estimates/Insured

609-924-0686

FALL CLEAN Upa • Year
round garden & lawn main-
tenance. Free estimates.
Ramirez Bros. 609-466-
4283.
HORIZON LANDSCAPES
• French Drains
• Lawn Installation
• Guaranteed Plantings
eR.R Tie Walls
• Drives Graded/Stoned
• Bed Construction
• Tree Service
• Flag & Brick Patios

Free Consultations and
Estimates, 609-737-3654

HUBER & SEEMS Land-
scaping - Brick, flagstone,
walks and patios. RR tie,
natural stone, retaining
walls & steps, design,
plantings, grading, new
lawn Installation, all phases
of landscaping and land-
scape construction. Call
609-737-2592.
JACOB'S TREE Service -
Shipping, pruning, shrubs
& more. Reasonable rates,
fully Insured, 609-497-0853
or 737-6988.

JOHN KOCHrS
LANDSCAPING

Custom Design
ConunerclalfleskJential

609466-3308
609-443-8283

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Gardening/Lawn Serv.
Residential & Commercial
Pruning & Tree Removal

Cleanups & Mulching
Patios & Walkways
SNOW REMOVAL

Cei Larry G. Scannela
609-896-3193

LANDSCAPING/LAWN
Service • Decks, patios,
sidewalks. Call Frank. 609-
737-0286.
LAWN & GARDEN Ser-
vices • Spring/Summer
cleanups, lawns mowed,
North/South Brunswick &
surrounding areas. Mulch,
seeding, thatching, land-
scaping, fertilizing, grading
& rototllling. Hedges &
bushes trimmed & shaped.
201-249-2989.

LEAF REMOVAL Speclal-
ist - Fall cleanup. All lawn
area bagged, very clean
w/wlthout lawn cut. Bed
work also. Omega Inc., call
anytime, 609- 396-8534.

LIGHT DOZER - Service.
Ideal for confined areas.
Wood chipping service.
Call 201-359-3883.

MAPLE HOLLOW
LANDSCAPING

Residential,
& Commercial

• Landscaping, All Phases
• Brick Walks & Patios
• R.R. Ties
Free Estimates, fully in-
sured, call 201-369-4279.

296 Gardening &
Landscaping

LAWN THATCHING -
Lime, seed fertilizer & fall
cleanups. Call anytime,
609-6SS-8530.

PHNCETON
IRRIGATION

SPECULTOT, WC
Mem. NJ Irrigation Assoc.

• Design*
• Installation • Service •

Specializing In
Fully Automatic

Lawn SpriMer Systems

609-275-4480
SNOW REMOVAL - land-
scape & gardening, maim
& service 609-924-6489
Vittorlo Plrohe

Topson.
FILLDIRT/SAND/STONE
Fast On Time Delivery

Call 609-690-1314

U-WE-DIG - 4-T Blue
Spruce, Whitd Pine, Nor-
way Spruce, Douglas Fir,
$20-50. 2-4' White Pine,
Blue Spruce, Concolor Fir,
Douglas Fir $8-10. 7'
Peach, Yellow Delicious
Apple $10.10yrold Blue-
berry bush $20. Fruit
producing Blueberry plant
$6. 6 yr old Rhododen-
drons, (potted) $12. 3'
Bradford Pear $10.5' Birch
(potted) $10-15. 10' +
Birch $40 • 60. 609-
737-2178.

301 Auto Tires/
Supplies

STUDDED SNOW Tires -
With wheels for Nissan
Maxima & Cadillac deVille.
Used one season. Sell for
Vj orig price. 609-924-
1133.

306 Auto Repairs/
Services
Does your car

look dull & dirty?
Elegante' Auto Detaing

Comes to Princeton
Fit 1 & Washington Rd

(Getty Bldg)
Professional Car Care

Featuring:
• Mand Washing
• Luster Polishing
• Camauba Waxing
• Interior Shampooing

"Perfection For
Your Cars Complexion"

Call for appointment
609-452-1131

an Autos Wanted
CARS WANTED - 1978
and up. Foreign and do-
mestic. Top dollar paid in
cash. Sista Motors. 609-
599-1444. Specializing in
Toyotas, Datsuns, Mazdas.
We will come to Inspect.
WANTED • Junk & used
cars. Call 201-359-4707.

TOYOTA CELICA
GT UFTBACK1983
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Brown
with A/C.P/S, P/B,
AM/FM Stereo Cass.,
74,316 ml..
(VIN #013471)

now only$5,995

2DR COUPE 1988
Automatic, 4 Cyl., White
with P/S. P/B. A/C.P/W.
AM/FM Cass., Tilt Wheel,
Cruise, 6,543 mi..
(VIN* 015322)

only$13,795

4DR 1988
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Beige
with P/S, P/B. A/C, P/W,
AM/FM Cass.. Tilt Wheel,
Cruise, 6,561 ml.,
(VIN #168629)

only $13,895

PREOWNED CARS
12 MOS. WARRANTY

All cars below have been recently traded and reconditioned as necessary.
A full 12 mos./12,000 ml. powertrain warranty is included on many of the cars listed below.
See Z&W for full details. Motor Vehicle fees and taxes are not included. Upgraded warranties
are also available at extra cost. Not responsible for typographical errors.

1988 HONDA ACCORDS!
HONDA ACCORD LXI . HONDA ACCORD HONDA ACCORD LX

2DR HATCHBACK
1988
Automatic, 4Cyl., Gold with
P/S, P/B. AC, AM/FM
Cass., 6,267 ml.,
(VIN #026263)

only $12,295
NIISSAN 200SX 2DR
1985
5-Speed. 4 Cyl., Grey
with P/S. P/B. A/C, P/W.
AM/FM Stereo. Tilt
Wheel, Cruise, 65,798
ml., (VIN #057144)

only $5,995
MAZDA RX-7 SE 2DR
1987
5-Speod, Rotary Engine,
Blue with P/S, P/B, A/C,
AM/FM Cats.. Power Roof.
10,055 ml., (VIN #545015)

only $13,795
HONDA CRX SI 2DR
1988 ,
5-Spted, 4'Cyt.. Yellow
with M/S, P/B. A/C, AM/
FM Call.. THt Wheel,
P/Roof 17,000 ml.,
(VIN #005034)

only $11,495
HONDA ACCORD
ADR 1995
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Blue
with P/8, P/B, A/C, P/W.
AM/FM C«M.,Crul«t.
51,333 ml., Î VIN #015298)

only $8,495

MAZDA RX-7 2DR
1988
5-Speed, Rotary Engine,
White with P/S, P/B, A/C,
AM/FM Ca»s.,5,714 ml.,
(VIN #600530)

only $15,995

HONDA PRELUDE
2DR1985 ;
S-Spe«d,4Cyl.,Bluewlth
P/S. P/B. Ata, AM/FM
Cau., Tilt Wheel, P/Rool,
61,150 ml., (VIN #031525)

only $8,295
ACURA INTEGRA LS
4DR 1988
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Groy with
P/S.P/B.A/C.P/W.AM/FM
Can,, 11,891 ml.,
(VIN #000981) was $J*4fl5"

now only $13, 995
HONDA PRELUDE
SDR 1983
5-8petd, 4 Cyl,, Silver with

CHEVROLET
ASTRO VAN 1987
Automatic, 6 Cyl., Blue
with P/S. P/B. A/C, Tilt
Wheol.25,678mi.,(VIN

•222486)

only $10,795
NISSAN 200SX XE
2DR1987
Automatic, 4 Cyl.. Black
with P/S. P/B, A/C, AM/
FM C m . , Tilt Wheel.
18,003 mi., (VIN #017405)

only$9;995

HONDA ACCORD
LX ADR 1985
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Blue
with A/C, P/S, P/B, P/W.
AM/FM Stereo Can.,
Tm Wheel, Cruise, 43,370
ml,, (VIN #088844)
wis$9>tr
now only*pif, I HO

JAGUAR XJ8 4DR
VANDEN PLAS 1983
Automatic, 6 Cyl., Gold
with P/S, P/B. A/C. P/W,
AM/FM C m . . Cruise,

52,000 ml., (VIN #350181)

only $16,995
MAZDA 626 LX ADR
1988
S-Speed, 4 Cyl., Blue with
P/S, P/B, A/C. P/W. AM/FM
Cast., Power Roof, 20,825
ml., (VIN #827222)
only $8,495
HONDA PRELUDE
2DR 1986
Auto, 4 Cyl., Blue with P/B,
P/S, A/C, P/W, P/Roof, Tilt
Wheel, Cruise, AM/FM
Stereo Cus.. 27.600 mi.,
(VIN #000105)

only $12,995

, , ,
Cut,, P/Roof, 65,172 ml.,
(VIM #023847)

only $6,495

TOYOTA 1/2 TON
PICKUP 1987
4-Speed,4Cyl.,White
with M/S, P/B, Step
Bumper, 20.276 mi., (VIN
#316317)

only $5,995
DODGE ARIES SE
2DR 1985
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Black
with P/S, P/B, A/C, AWFM
Radio, 17,548 ml.,
(VIN #118421) was *^O9T

only $4,795
HONDA PRELUDE
2DR 1984
5-Speed, 4 Cyl., Silver
with A/C, P/S, P/B, AM/
FMCast., Tilt Wheel,
P/Roof, 55,004 mi.,
(VIN #039945)

only $8,695
HYUNDAI EXCEL
GL ADR 1986
5-Sptod,4Cyl.,Tanwith
M/S, P/B, AM/FM Steroo,
24,560 ml., (VIN #078370;

only $5,495

HONDA ACCORD
4DR 1988
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Grey
with P/S, P/B, A/C, P/W,
AM/FM Call., Cruii*
42,168 ml., (VIN #021389)

only $9,695

Z&W HONDA
609/683-0722 609/924-9330

087 Stat* Rd,, Prindion, NJ (Rt«. 206, opp. tho Princeton Airport)
Optn MorvThurt. 0-8, Fri. 9-6, Sat, 9-4

OtMUHM
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REEDMAN
G.M. MOTOR CARS

- U S E D -
CHEVROLET, CADILLAC

OLOSMOBILE, BUICK,
PONTIAC

Used Car Supplement

M SCORPIO 4 Or Maichbach. VC
AT. PS PB. Touring PVnWimt.e*!t»i
& Pwr Moorvool. AC Elc New Veto
cle V.n 891399 L.U Preo M7.J0S

Eg"1"1 $22,699
'as ROOS ROYCE SILVER SPIRIT*
O. V8. AT. l e a l w Met. Slereo.
Caiietli), Ac. Elc Driven Only 19.2B7
Mi V.n X12759 Replaccmml Us! Price
Apfnoi 1112000
Roedmin Prca

H CAD FUETWOOO BROUGHAM
4OI.V8.AT.PS.PB.PW.&S, T«WN.
Sod Corwd. Leatfiei Inlet, V.ml Rool.
Roar Oelog Slereo, AC, Elc
23.745M> ' &4A AOO.
Wi 7J6992 $ 14,499
M CAD ELDORADO 2 Dr Cpe.V8

AT, PJ PB. PW. & 5, TJ1 WJ . Spa
Comrol. LeatNH Inter Reat Ocloo
Scico.R&xfcwRocf.AC. Elc 47.208

6»£. $10,499
' ••4CAOSDHDEVIOE4Dr,V8 AT

PS. PB. PW. & S. U WN . SM Con
W Sereo. Wiyl Rool. AC. Elc 68 2 «

$7999
• IJCA08ON0EVIU.E4O.V8* !
PS PB. PW. & S, Spd Conrol, Slereo
V i R l AC E

. & S, Spd
yi Rool. AC. Etc

49 704 Mi VJ1 ?7?3O7
&CQOO
$0999

•«1 BUICK CENTURY 4 Dt Sar, .V6
AT. PS PB. T* Whl. T«o-Ton« Pa.nl.
Roai Do'ofl. Slereo. AC. Elc 69.296

" i , 208.77 $4199
M 0L03 M REGENCY B.oughim 4
ft V6. AT. PS. PB. PW. & S Ifl W* .
Spd Coraid. Rear Dclog . Slereo. AC.
Elc 32.966 Mi
V.n 353629' $10j399
'•4 OLDS CUTLASS CRUISER 4 Df
Wgn , VB. AT. PS. PB. PW. T* WN. .
Sod Corarol. Wood Grain Docof. Rear
Dclog. Slereo. AC! Elc » e O O O
M ill Mi Vin 304681 $ O ^ J 3

'13 OLDS TORONADO 2 Dr Cpe
V8. AI PS. PB.PW.SS TaWhl.Spd
Coniroi loaihcr inler. Rear De'og.
teoo. Roadaer Roof. AC. Elc 52.213

$5999
'MOLDS CUTLASS CRUISER 4 Of
Wgn. V6. AT. PS. PB. PW, MI WN.
Spd Control Rear Delog . Slereo. AC.
t i t 52.790 ftjtnno

. M V;n 499438 $4999
.'M PONT DONNEVILLE LE 4 Of
Sdn.V6.AT.PS.PB.PW.&S. MWhl.
Spd Control. Rear Dotog . Sleieo. AC.
Etc 6 8M £4n -inn
M. V.n?3S532 $ 1 0 , 1 9 9
•«» PONT HERO Spl Cpo. 4 Cy< 5
Spd Man Tram Man Sir. PB. TrtWtJ.
Slwoo Elc No Air Cood 24.744 Mi

$4499
85 PONT BONNEVILLE LE 4 Or'

Sdn V6 AT. PS PB.PW. Roar Dclog.
Slereo Vflfl Rool. AC, Etc 52.293 M.

$5499
M PONT GRAND PMXLE 2 Df V8

AT PS PB.PW.TitWhJ.A&nDotog.
Stereo. Vinyl Rool AC. Etc 55.546 Mi

2wao . $5899
M CHEV CELEBRITY EUROSPORT

CL4Dt 3SealWgn.V6.AT.PS PB
PW & S Tfl WN , Spd Control. Rear
Ddog. SJcteo CassoM. Rool Hack.
AC tic t6IMiVn1212O6facloryUt
PrtO JI60G9
Recdman Pnca $13,499
•M CHEV BERETTA OT ? Df Cpo,
V6. AT. PS. PB. Tit WN . Spd Conlrd
Roar Delog . luggage RacW. Stereo.
Glaa Root Venl. AC Elc 14.419 M.

^33,2 $9499
° U CHEV COfttSCA 4 Dr Sdn . VC
AT. PS PB. Rear Delog , Stereo AC.
Etc 6696 C O Q Q Q
Mi V.n 221575 !gO99 J
•|7 CHEV MONTE CARLO SS 2 0<
Cpo V8.AI.PS PBPW.Roar Detog.
Sweu Alum Wk. AC. Elc 29 221 Mi

$10,999
'•7 CHEV CAMAR0 WOC Z 2 Df V8
TPI 5 Spd Man Trans'P5 PB PW t\
S. Til WN Spd Control. Re* Dclog
Slereo Cassette. AC. Elc 17 840

t 15C652 $10,999
' M CHEV CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 Dr
Sdn V6 AI.PS.PB PW&S THWN
SpdConiroi Rear De'og. Sieroo. AC
Flc. 28.688 e - 7 Q Q Q
M. Vin 205039 $ > 939
«5 CHEV CORVETTE Set Cpo. V8
TPI AT PS PB. PW. & S U WN. E(xl
Cofiiioi leaawf truer. Removal*).
CtJia Rool Panel Roar Dclog , Bow
Stereo AC. Elc 35292 Mi

$16,299
•14 CHEV IMP ALA 4 O Sdn.V6 AT
PS. PB Two Tone P»m, Rear Dc<6g
FM AC Elc 49.839 e / I O A n
Mi Vn 100665 $4999

IMPORTS-IMPORTS
U JAGUAR XJ« Select Eaton 4 Dr

Sdn 6Cy(. A!. PS, PB PW.SpdCco
Vol t eatricr Irtei. Re* Dctog . Sttfco
Sunrool. AC. Elc 35.178 Mi

O7622 $25,499
M TOYOTA CAMRY 4 Dt 4 Cyl

AI. PS PB Real De<og. Sieteo.AC
Elc 3229?
Mi V.n 003068

REEDMAN
CHRYSLER MOTOR CAR

- U S E D -
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH

POOOE

M CHRYS RFTH AVE lu'ufy EoMon
4 Or Sdn V8, At. PS. PB PW. & S,
Tin WN. Spd Conool R«af Detog .
Sleteo. Cau«te, Hilt VitV Rnol, AC.
Elc 58.649 CCOQQ
Mi Vm 254534 $5999
' M DODOE MO E t CONVERTIBLE
4 C»< Tutbo AT. PS. PB. PW. ̂  S T*
WN. Spd Conliol. Stifto. AC. Elc
42.731 M. CCOQQ
V.n 294606 »099a
I I PLY VOYAQtR L I WINDOW
VAN4Crl At.PS.PB PW. T«WN .
Spd Conuol Deep 1ml Gms. R«»
Detoo. Sfereo Rool Rack AC Etc

$8699
REEDMAN

FORO MOTOR CARS
- U S I O -

FORD MERCUBY, LINCOLN

'MUHC40r TwnCw'vB'ATT?
I-U, PW, » S, 1« WN . Spd Contiot
1.nhn Inter. Rtv M o g , SWfuo.
CUM* , RoMim Root AC. EK

$18,499
' M U N C 4 0) town C B . V 8 . A T . P S .
TO PW, * S T* WN Spd Control
R « * OatiM. SMtto. M l * Vinyl Rool,

«••»*• ji2,499
•M UNC HAM V« OMNW WR-
tACI20f CM,V«,AI PS.PB PW,
I, S. T« WH. Sod CO** l»«n«l Irv
t«. RMI Otiog; Swto. AC, Etc
30135 M. . « 1 n A a aWl M88X $10,999
'HUnKMUNOMAMWIUlOi
Cpt, V I AI, PS, PB. PW » ». Sod
Conliol. T»Wh)7Hr" " ' "
tic M.424 M
vn 610091

H « Vinyl Root. M .

$7699

$6999
TRUCKS-TBUCKS

•p tmt fit

3^1 Autos Wanted
DIAMONDS AUTO Sales -
Top dollar paid (or all late
model foreign & domestic
cars. 197S & up. Call
609-396-7727

CARS WANTED

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
Top Ddar PaW

Nebbla Chevrolet
Rto.130 Hlghtttown,N.J.
609-4484)910 587-8226

316 A u t O S

for Sale
•82 TOYOTA COROLLA-
5-speed, excellent running
condition, new tires, $2300.
Call 609-443-6293. ,

'52 MGTD Replica -'exc.
cond. Coca/ivory color w/
new top & side, curtains.
Newly rebuilt VW engine.
Car Is in tine mechanical
order, well kept & Is great
looking. Best offer. 609-
466-1480 or 466-1271.
'57CHEVY-2drBelalr.au
original, "Weekend
Cruiser". $10,500, call
609-737-8491.

"64 CHEV SEDAN - 1
owner, dependable,' low
malnt, $600. Call days,
609-924-0796 or bves
924-8091

316 AutOS
For Sale

'63 VOLVO 220 Amazon -
Exc cond, little rust, near
perfect mechanical. $1250.
609-737-0925

•64 CORVETTE - Coupe.
60k orig ml, 327 nos match.
$15,000. Also 76 VVVRai>-
blt needs batt & minor
tune-up or part'- car. 609-
448-3689.

'68 BMW - Red. Runs well.
Classic. $1000 or best of-
fer. Call Tom 609-883-
0440 leave message.

•68 VW LIMITED Edition -
Auto stick shift. 98k mi.
$1300. 609-448-9440
days, 448-4870.

71 PORSCHE 911T - re-
built 2.2I engine & trans-
mission, new Weber
Carbs, new Konis front &
rear sway bars, "S spoiler" .
Anza exhaust, Nakamlchi
speakers, custom wheels,
a/c, 609-799-1404.

72 DATSUN 24OZ • Runs
great. Excellent condition.
$2700/BO. 609-737-0220
days/ 882-5662 eves

73 FORD MAVERICK -
Dependablel 40k orig mi's,
nice running car, very
clean. $750. Call aft 6,
609-497-1829.

316 AutOS
For Sale

74 VALIANT • 4 door.
$150. Call 609-921-0275
evenings

'74 VOLKSWAQON
SUPER Beetle - Sunrf,
almost restored. Exc eng.
Additional rebuilt eng avail.
$230Q/BO. 609-799-8884

75 BUICK ELECTRA -
cracked head, good for re-
pairs or parts. 609-737-
0827. $200.

75 CHEVY NOVA - P/8,
p/b, dual exhaust. Best of-
fer. 609-448-8479 after
7pm. y

75 CHEVY MALIBU Clas-
sic • 2 dr, p/8, p/b, bpdy/int
gd cond. 78k mi. 350 auto.
Asking $1200. Call Mike
609-448-6050 eves.
75 FORD LTD - Excellent
running condition & body. 1
ownar. $800. Call 215-
860-5415

75 TOYOTA Landcrulser -
Needs some engine work,
much done, loads of extra
parts. $1000. Call Ron
609-890-1980.

76 MERCEDES 240D -
Green, 65,000 orig ml, new
tires, a/c, elec sunroof.
$4750. Call 609-882-1105
or 737-1677

316 AutOS
For Sale

76 OLDS OMEGA • good
shape, owner needs to sell,
$450 or B/Q. 609-275-
5028.

•77 BUICK SKYLARK - 4
dr. Automatic. 119K mis.
Runs well. $600. Call 609-
921-0749 days

77 BUICK SKYLARK & 77
Plymouth Volare - P/s, p/b,
a/c. Great station
cars.$9007BO. Call 609-
587-8333

'77 CHEVY MALIBU Clas-
sic - 305 V8, a/c, good
cond. $800.609-259-6471.
77 MERCEDES 300D •
great condition, first
reasonable offer accepted.
609-259- 6363.

77 OLDS REGENCY - ex-
cellent transportation, well
maintained. Call 609-888-
4861 aft 6pm.

77 LINCOLN TOWN
Coupe - 2 door. Green/
leather Int. Power: seats,
windows, locks, 9unroof.
Am/fm, a/c, p/s, new
brakes, snow tires Incl.
Good cond. $975/BO. 609-
275-0808 leave msg.

316 AutOS
For Sale

77 OLDS CUTLASS - A/c,
am/fm stereo. Exterior
needs work, Interior Im-
mac. 60k orig mi's. Asking
$350. 201-369-5417

78 BUICK REGAL - P/S,
p/b, V-6 auto, sunroof, 4 I K
mi's, $1500 or best offer.
609- 466-0534 anytime.

78 DODGE CHARGER SE
- New paint. Exc cond. 71k
mi's. $950 or best offer.
Call 609- 497-0486 tv msg
78 FORD FIESTA - 4 spd,
am/fm cass. White. Good
running condition. $325.
609-924-1338.

78 PONTIAC TEMPEST -
Running condition. 107K
miles. $350/best offer. Call
609-737-9092.

78 PONTIAC Grand Prix -
V-8, 70K ml, orig owner,
needs some work, $500.
Call aft 6pm or Iv msg,
201-821-7408.

79 CADILLAC SEVILLE •
5.7L, gas, all power op-
tions, new brakes, exhaust
sys, $3200. 609-443-4358

79 HONDA CIVIC - I n
good cond, 4spd, $795.
CallJerry. 609-275-2349 or
eves, 466-4153

y/ CLEARANCE
NOT A LEASE ^^QO-777-AUTO
Y O U O W N IT! Mon-F.1 9-9, Sal «-8

1986 325I CONVERTIBLE Buy^29,100
Brofull. black tattm, Demo, 6-cyl, Auto, PS. PB (ABS), LSD, P. window* ft Locks. A/C.
AM/FM St. C O M . , metallic paint, hooted teat*, mail, itrlpo. 3004 ml. MSRP $J5fJ07.
reilduol 512,125. Stk »41 J i . VIN 857302.

1968 325 2DR

M22
Buy at

PER M O . 19725
1988 325 2DR Buy at ^20,270

Drtphln. block vinyl. D«mo, 4-cyl. Auto, PS, PB (ABS). Sunioot, P. Wlndowi ft Locks. A/C,
AM/FM St. Cass, rrwtalllc paint, mats, strips, deflector. 7,968 ml. MSRP $26057. residual
57.925. Stk 84129. VIN 227252.

1988J735_

594 PER M O .

B u v a t s45150
Mack, silver leather. Demo. 6-cyl. Auto. PS, PB (ABS). Sunroof. P. Windows ft locks, A/C,
AM/FM St.Cass.. 7A34 ml.MS8P$55572, reildual )16^S0.Stk«4281,VIN 207969.

1988 528E Buy at
$237 PER M O .

S25,525
Cirrus Blue.lMloeclom,rMmo.6«yt,Auto,PS.PI)(AB$).lSD.4unrool,P.WIndowsft locks,
A/C, AM/FM St. Cats. 9400 ml. MSRP $33/452, residual $9275. Stk «4116. VIN 669971.

For qualified buyers only. Vehicles available to* 60 month financing,12.25% APR.Twrru
61 repayment Include 59 monthly payments at me listed monthly rale, plus 60th
residual payment as listed. End ot Term loan Options Include: a) make your 60th
payment and keep the vehicle, b) return the vehicle with no further obligation (as per
terms of the contract), c) refinance your 60th paymenl, d) trade-in or tell the vehicle,
pay off the balance and keep the profit. Total payments equal 59 monthly payments
plus $10000 down payment and residual payment as listed. Prices Include trans-
portailon, shipping, dealer prep, and any other costs lo be borne by a customer,
except for licensing costs, registration fees ft taxes. Not responsible for typographical

iHONDAB.V.W-ISUZU

AUTOMOTIVE CENTER ROUTE «1 EDISON N j ( 2 0 I ) 9 8 5 ~ 0 2 9 0

OffN DAI lYj 9 SAI9-S PABTS DEP1SAT <0om-2pm SEBVICt DEFT 7om-5pm

JAGUAR
MOTORCARS

For Jaguar Deals Plus Taking Orders
On '89 Jaguars For Sale Or Lease

'89 Jaguar XJ6 Sdns., Vanden
Plas, XJS Cpes; *JS Conv

S a l e s - S e r v i c e - P a r t s - ••••

Leasing Dealers Inquiries Welcome,

REEDMAN JAGUAR
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

Rt. 1 Langhorne, Pa.
215-757-4961

316 AutOS
For Sale

79 HONDA CIVIC-Asking
$500. Call Sheila 609-
896-1921 ext 246 days,
896-6163 eves

'79 PINTO • $850, 4spd.
low ml, good cond. 79
Pinto, $895, auto, just Insp,
609-695-5547

H 79 TOYOTA CAROLLA -
Wagon, 5spd man,, a/c,
am/tm w/rear speakers, 1
owner, reliable transp.
$1000 . Lv mesg,
201-329-2618

'80 CHEVY VAN-6 cyl,'3
spd. Runs good, needs
paint. $1200/BO. Call 201-
874-8891

'80 CHEVROLET CITA-
TION • Automatic trans.
115k miles. Good buy.
$550. 609-895-0051.

'80 CITATION - 112k mi,
new exhaust, runs good,
sunrf, am/fm cass, needs
work. $500. 609-466-0169

'80DATSUNB210-2dr,5
spd, 75K mi, am/fm cass,
all new tires/exhaust, no
rust. Runs great. $2000.
609-397-2364 eves.

'60 MAZDA 626 - White. 5
spd. Comfortable transpor-
tation. 87k ml. $850; Call
Mark 609-799-8609
'80 MERCURY CAPRI -
Very rare V/8. Auto, p/b,
p/s, a/c, tilt wheel, am/fm
cassette, wire wheels.
91,000 mi. Asking $1750.
609-395-0744.

'80 PINTO - 4 spd, new
front brakes, runs well.
S750/BO. Call 609-799-
0249

316 Al l tOS

For Sale
'80 RABBIT DIESEL -Fac-
tory rebutt engine, good
tires. $1200. Call 609-
737-3637 after 5pm

'80 TOYOTA CELICA -
hatch, 5 spd, anvfm cass,
snrf, a/c, p/s, new clutch.
$850.609-497-0690 tv msg

"80 VOLVO DL - Wagon,
red, 4 spd-od, p/s, p/b,,
165k highway miles, new
clutch , a m / f m , V Q C .
$3950. 609-896-2771.

'81 FIATBRAVA-5 8pd,2
dr, am/fm cass, new tires,
original owner, garaged,
$1000 or B/O. 201-359-
0872.

'81 TOYOTA CELICA GT-
5 spd, p/s, p/b, a/c, loaded.
Exc cond. $1900.201-257-
2320 days or 201-329-
0345 aft 7:30pm or wknds.
'81 VW SCIROCCO • a/c,
am/fm cass, great cond,
asking $1800, 609-466-
4240

•82 BUICK CENTURY-en-
gine froze, otherwise car is
In Immac shape, $1000,
call 609-396-9859.
'82 BUICK CENTURY - 4
cyl, 4 dr, p/s, p/b, a/c, auto,
am/fm. Exc cond. $3000.
201-329-6914

'82 CHRYSLER N.Y 5th
Ave Edition - 4 dr, 8 cyl,
auto, p/s, p/b, cruise, 91k
ml, $3500. Mint cond.
609-466-0200.

•82 CHRYSLER COR-
DOBA - 89k mi's. Auto, a/c.
$1600. Call 609-924-4028
eves/wknds

AutO«
For Sale

"ELEGANTE' AUTO DETAILING"
Winter Protection for

your Car's Complexion
Professional Car Care Featuring:

Luster polishing interior Shampooing

Camauba Waxing Scratch Removal

Local transp. after drop off

609-452-1131
Rt. 1 & Washington Road • Getty Bldg.

Just
Charge it
to place your
classified ad.
Call any of our offices
and say "Charge it",
Packet Publications now accepts
MasterCard and Visa. A call to any one of
these offices can get your classified ad in
all the Packet papers:
The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
Windsor-Hights Herald
The Cranbury Press
HlllJborough Beacon
The MariYille News

609-924-3244
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395-0730
201-359-0850
201-725-3300

The Franklin News Record
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer
Hopewell Valley News

201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201-821-0550
609-587-1012
609-466-1190

• 1'acket I'ublicutions •

'82 DATSUN 280ZX-2+2,
T-roof, fully loaded, leather
int. 78k ml. Asking $4500,
must selll 201-873-0163
eves/wknds

'82 FORD GRANADA
Wagon - 93k mi. Good
shape. $1300. Call 609-
924-4162 •

'82MERCURY COUGAR -
6 cyl, 4 door, a/c, p/s, "p/b,
auto, exc condition. $1800
or BO. 6O9-27S-47B9. ~

•82 PEUGEOT 505S* •
Diesel, stick, sunroof,
loaded, low miles, exc
cond, $ 4 0 0 0 . Ca l l
609-924-8496

'82 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
SB • 4 cyl, a/c, all weather
tires, auto, exc cond. Ask-
Ing $2100, 609-443-5268.

'83 MAZDA RX7 - Immac
cond, 5 spd, removable
snrf, elec mirrors, elec
hatch, elec gas door, elec
antenna, $1000 stereo sys-
tem, very good running
cond, asking $4500 or B/O.
201-721-3734.

•SSMERCURY.ColonyPk-
Stat Wagon, exc cond, 56K
ml, loaded, $5000/BO. Aft
6pm, 609-737-0963

'83 MERCEDES 240D -
Exc cond, 1 owner. 98k mi.
Auto. Maint records.
$11.90O.215-86O-5415»
'83 NISSAN STANZA XE -
Auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, sunroof,
loaded. Exc cond. 1 owner.
$2600.201-257-2320 days
or 2 0 1 - 3 2 9 - 0 3 4 5 aft
7:30pm pr wknds.
'83 TOYOTA Camry •
Luxury edition) 1 owner,
47K mi, FWD, p/s, p/b, a/c,
stereo, new brakes, tires &
tuneup. Exc cond, $6250.
Call 609-443-3684

'83 VOLKSWAGON VAN-
AGON L • 78k mi's. Good
cond. Reliable. $4950.
609-924-4028 eves/wknds

'84 BMW 3181 - 5 spd, air,
snrf, am/fm cass, must see,
exc cond, $8500. Call
609-298-5887.
'84 BMW 528e - black,
beige leather int,' 5 spd,
loaded, 50k mi, $11,500 or
B/O. Eves 201-545-8157.

'84 BUICK CENTURY - 4
dr, V-6,, auto, loaded,-ex-
cellent condition, $4800.
Call, 609-683-1888

'84 CAMARO 2-28 -Auto,
a/c, p/windows & locks,
t-roof. Great Cond. Asking
$4500.201-707-9590 eves
r 8 4 C H E V R O L E T
CHEVETTE - Htchbk,' a/c,
am/fm cass, 62k mi, $1500.
Call 609-987-8025.

'84 FORD LTD Wagon -
Air, am/fm stereo, p/b, p/s.
Exc cond. $3460.6C&896-
3406 after 6pm. •
•84 HONDA PRELUDE -
Great condition, std, p/c.
stereo, moonroof, 53,200
ml, S75O0/BO. 609-896-
1291

German Imports
Bultt In Cologne, Oarmany
By Ford Motor Company
SCORPIO HEADQUARTERS

ll S4M0.0O Off Ufa. I M M e * .
Nmr 1M* Mwta* Scwplo 4 Df.
Siim. With Touting Pkg ft Auto

Ovtr 15 In Stock
For Sals Or Lttsa

Reedman Lincoln-
Mercury-Merkur Dlr.

Rte 1, Langhorne, PA
215-757-4961

1989 Model Time In Full Swing Plus
Shop Reedman Before You Buy. Cars

Arriving
1200 New Chevy Care • Trucks

REEDMAN CHEVROLET
8«vtct 0«pl Op««Ung On A Wl Salt 2 SWI

Btait I A.M. To WdnlH W. Acctpl Htfor
CndllCtnb.

Shop R«tdmin Ntw Ctttvy Ctra k Thicks
BtvoMng Inwnlory

NEW 1889 CORVETTES

I t I5200JM Off Mfg. U*t Prki. N«w 1IS>
CorvttU Convtt W/Auto THni.

NEW 1M» CdRVETTES

ll MKKJ.M Oft Mfg. LMfttc*. N«w 1H9
Conutt* CPW WfAuto Trtm

NEW 19S9 CAPflJCES

l i II7SO.00 OH Mta. U«t Wet ft lnclud«t A
tnOOO Ftctory M M M ft A WOOJOO 1SZ
Pnkmt Equip Mvtnjt. Nm IMf C«prle«

Cltttki Bfou^wn Mn*.
WtfltPOf

NEW 1989 CAMARO3

l« I1M0M Off Hta. LM M M • Inckidti A
U 0 ( U M n t b M « f t 2 t 1 M 0 M P l l b l
irt iNM UN C M

1988 Left-Over Model Time In Full Swing.
- Trucks. American & Imports. Cars - Trucks.
Daily For Sale.

Shop RMdmin 4JS N«» Oodg* Ctuyiltr Ptymouth C m ft Truckt. AiMrietn »Importi
' R/voMng bwtntory ,..

7.8%
Annutl Ptrccntigt Rtt* Financing Thru
Cttrytltr CradR Ccrpi Of A C«ih Atttrrutly*

RtUH A> Indctttd Btlow In "A"

l« tJOM.OO Oft Hfg-U«t Prtct • InctudM
AS mOO tMMtt.%t> IMIChiyilwCon-

out ! TSI Bet CUM.
NEW YORKER HEADQUARTERS

l i IJ8M.M Off Mfg. UM f»rtc« * InchKlM
A IJ00.00 AFF Of WC Pkg OtKount Ht«
1U1 Htm Vofkw LmdMi VI 4 Dr Sdni

ttoycMng twntory

ll MJH.OO Off Mfg. LM Prlet» I IKKKIM
A ISOO.00 RlbMi A A I t 1S.00 AFF Pkg. Dto-

N 1 IM C h J FHth A 4 D

9.8%
Annutl Ptremtig* RMt Fttunclng Thru
Chrytkr Cf»o11 Corp. Of A Cwh Atwnwtlvt

R«brtt At tntukt Mtm In " A * B"

A
It $575.00 Ofl Mtg Utt PrleTft IOCJUOM A
1300.00 BtMt ft> HUM AAM Dtteount

ft^ASWACMl

It MU.00 Off W t a W M M ft Inchidct A
1300.00 Rtbttt ft A I1U.0O Auto Trtnt Pkg
Dttc. H*m •» Ptf. Norton M m . tow 19

Dodgt Omni SdM W/AC

It 11475.00 ON Wa Utt M M * Ineludtt A
M7S.00 AAB Dtoeount Pkg. Ntw 1M9

Orttft

SALES DEPAOTUENTS

3«lynt«Y • AM to 7 PM
CtoMd Son***

Hundred! Of Uttd
Cirt ft Truckt Nttd-
id In Trtdt To Fill
Cuitomtr Dtnundt

7.8%
Annuiil PtittnUgt Rttt Fintnclng Thru
Chryitor Credit Corp. Or A Ctih Alttmtttvt

Rtbttt A* indkiWd Mem In "A ft B"

li 11600.00 OH Utg. Utt Prtet ft Indudtt A
I75OM Bttrttt ft AI90O00 PP III Wtcount
Pkg Ntw 1M» Dodgt D-1M Ptckupi LE

Modtlt Rtwlvtng Invtntocy.

B
l i 11200.00 Off Mte Ult Prlct ft Inetudtt A
1760X0 Rtbttt Ntw 1H0 Dodgt D-1W
Plckupt W/V» ft Auto BtvoMng rnvntory

8.8%
Aiwuri Nrttnttgt Rtlt FWwncIng Thru
Chrytltr Crtdtt Corp. Or A Ctth AHtmttlvt
Rtbttt At IndictW Btkwr In "A % C"

It tiSOOOO Ofl Mfg. Lltt Prlet ft Includtt A
H0OO0 RtbMt Mtw U N Dodgt B-3M Mul

Ctcpo Vlw^ntyoMnfllnvtnkHV

Ovtr 200 Uitd Ctn
t Thjckt In Stock

Amtrktn ft Wiportt
RtvoMng Invtntory

It $1809.00 Ofl Mfg.
Lltt Prlet ft Indudti
AI90OM Rtbtta ft
AtmooFtetoiy
DlicountPkgNo.

4MN«w19MU«r
cury8tMtL88dnt

I t l iUOMOHIHg
Utt Prlet ft tndudtt
A $50000 rtebttt t
A 1700.00 Sotdtl
Ftctory DtKourrt
Pkg. No. 4S1 Ntw

iMiMtreuiyW
OS 4 Dr. Sdnt

RmoMng kwtrrtory

MINI VAN
HEADQUARTERS it tttoo.00 off ma. Mm N M * indodti

A MO0.00 RtbtW NMitMMMtTOiry Cougtr
count New 1 IM ChmJw FHth Avt 4 Dr.

aKIng hw It MU.00 0fl
ttW.00 AAM It 11400.00 OH Mta UM M e t I Ineudtt A

I90O00 Rlbtto Ntw t N I Dedgt B-ISO
Ctnw VMW W/AC Rt«Mna InvtMory

flUfg.
LW Prlot ft tnetodtt
AiniMAFKPkg.
Okwewt Ntw 1M»

UMOOOOOOflMigLWPrte.
g U N CtmM M00 WM»

BOB P I C NO, y Wmty
NEW \W9 CAVALIERS It IM1.00 Oftllio.Ut»Frtot ft IncktdH A

ItM.OO AAM ft AJK Pkg MMOvrrt H M 1*N
to UftMckt

It W5O00 Off Htg Utt Prtet ft mdudM A
ft A i
g

{MOJO Rtbttt ft A fWifJO HP.BI Oltcount
Pkg. Htw t t M Oodgt Dtkott 4 WM Dr.
Ptckupt 1,1. Modth'Btvohrtna hwtntery

CWMM.LUM01M
hi 112100 Ofl *Ha. Utt Wet • Indian A HWOOO.OOOftMta.

* A^yMh AA B^m *!•*• i^^j

tlndudti
fWttourtWipHo
tdUtraultaftU

tttMOOMOflMfg
LMPriOtNtwtm

Oodgt B4M
WtgontllModtlt

It UUO.00 0f
A UO0.00 AFP 0» AFC Pkg Dttoourt. Ntw

N orktf I M M ) VI 4 Dr Kbit

hi M7M0 OH Ml| LM No* ft IntMM A
DOOM ftttwta I A W»M AAM Pkg. DM-NEW 1M9 C0WICA8

MERCURY

LINCOLN

MERKUR
Shop RMdmtn MS»MrUBwW««cur» Hwkur

NEW 1M9 LINCOLN TOWN CARS

It (4200.00 Off Mfg. Utt Price Ntw 1H9
Lincoln Town Cm Ctrtltf Modtli.

B&B£B£I
It $3700.00 Off Mfg. LM Prlct. Ntw 1919

Lincoln Mark V I I Bffl Bkwi Cpti
RtvoMnq [rrvtntoty.

It t3*0O.O0 Ofl Mtg Utt. Ntw ' I I Lincoln
ConUntnttl Mgnttwt 4 Dr 8dm.

l i $3500.00 Off Mta. Utt Prte*. ft Includtt
At13M.001M«ttNtw'M
UttlrtVHUCC
At13M.001M«ttNtwM
UncotntltrtiVHUCCptt

1200 NEW.

TRUCKS

CHEVROLET TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
Shop Rttdmirt Chtvy Truckt ft C tn '

Rtvolvlng Invtntory

It $220000 OH Mtg. UN Prlet ft InchtdW A
S30OM Rtbttt ft A $40000 P.E.O. (P2B3)
Ditcounl Pkg Htw 1909 Chtvy K-2S00 tli
Ton Brttndtd Ctb PIckuM 4 Whl H t

SHvtndo Modtlt RtvoMng lnv»nlor»

It I1400M OH Mtg. Lkrt Prlet ft lnckidtt||
U M R b k ftA 81100X0 PEA (CAA»

Mtg.
ftA

It $150000 on Mfg. Utt Prlet ft lncbdtt>
830A00 RtStt* ft A $90000 P.C.O. (PtAJ)
otteourH Pkg. Ntw « • Chtvy C-1S00 tt

PlckuptJ WN Dr Shmdo Modtlr

It m M M O n W« Lkt Prtet • ItvHodt* A

It $2450.00 Off Mfg. LM Prtot Ntw 1N9
Chtvy M$O0 tuowDM 8 WNDr. 8flvtm<ki

It $220000 Oft Mfg. LW Prtet ft Inefydtt A
MOOM MA. flUAtJ Dkwvnt Pta. Ntw
t i n Cfwvy V-iiOfl FuTItit J\mn

AiSiSBiifiiilSiJSi'!/*
WOULD ctwnV

APackrtPubl

316 Autos
For Sale

', ''64 HONDA CRX
cond, 52k

609-275-8871 lv r

••'84 MERCURY 1
..Full loaded. 52,3<
'SayOQ. 201-297-0

. '84 NISSAN W
- 'Clean, with new
.needs valve job

^Call 609^43-648;

_'84 OLDS 88
Brougham. Load

.• cond. 75k miles
201-874-3345.

• "84 RENAULT All
2 dr, 4 spd, am/frr

>xc cond, $12
"eves, 609-426-1S
"84 TOYOTA CAK
-cond, auto, fully <

>must sell, $539
• 609-243-0433, (
,.896-0025.
''85 Vi TOYOTA M
5 spd, sunroof, a'i

'-.• Power everythln£
• Oarage kept. E

45k ml. $7745.
"1412.

'"'85 CAMARO 22
' matic overdrive, a

am/fm cass. Exc i
ml. $7500.609-4

•• 'B5 HONDA ACC
4 dr, 5 spd, all p
cond; 48K ml. $7
896-7848, 215-3

' '85 HONDA ACC
4 dr, 5 spd, all p
cond, all malntei

' pers. 39k ml, S'I
days, 609-282
eves 895^457.

'85 MAZDA 626
Ing Sedan, 5dr, Ic

: cond, $5500. C
6 0 9 - 2 8 2 - 3 0 2
wkends 215-860

•'85 MERCEDES
- 4dr, Dk Brown,
dition, 86K+ mil
$14,000. Call
609-683-9119
'85 MITSUBISH

- Exc cond, an
sunroof, p/s,
cruise, new Mich
Asking book $e
683-1198 eves.

'85 NISSAN 2OC
loaded, 88K i

. cond. Asking $4
609-520-1080, I

' 8 5 O L D S C
.Supreme • Whit

. p/s, p/w, cruise,

..tilt whl 48K
.609-921-2439

-85 PEUGEOT
gray, 42k mi's,'
5 spd turbo, snri
w h e e l s , lea
spoilers, loade
$6200, w/teleph
Call Sally. 609-

'85 PONTIAC 6
- Mint. Loaded.
. New tires, brak

BO. 609-567-8;

,'85 PORSCHE
cond, leather
stereo, 5 spd,

-alarm system,
38,000. $18,00

-'85 RENAULT
Silver grey, 3

J.7L, 5 spd, pv
am/tm cass, 3

' Mike, after 5p
448-2267.

'85 RENAULT /
Exc cond. Ste

•'.'38k. miles; $;
- 295-8329.

- '85 SAAB 900!
dr, a/c, p/w,
owner, 46K i
Call 201-745-t
201-774-7325

'85 VW GOLF
mi, 4 speaker
well maintain
Call 609-275-5

'85 VW JETT/
cond, Alpine st
.new tires, a
must sell, 609

CHRYS
uustssi

RHH
DON

FRl
M
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316 Autos
For Sale

•82DATSUN280ZX-2+2,
T-roof. fully loaded, leather ,•
int. 78k ml. Asking $4500,
must will 201-873-0163
eves/wknds

•82 FORD GRANADA
Wagon - 03k mi. Good
shape. $1300. Call 609-
924-4162 •
•82MERCURY COUGAR-
6 cyt, 4 door, a/c. p/8,-pft),
auto, exc condition. $1600
or BO. 609-27S-47B9. 7
•82 PEUGEOT S05S' •
Diesel, stick, sunroof,
loaded, low miles, exc
cond , $ 4 0 0 0 . Ca l l
609-924-8496

•82 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
SB • 4 cyt, a/c, all weather
tires, auto, exc cond. Ask-
ing $2100. 609-443-5268,

•83 MAZDA RX7 - Immac
cond, 5 spd, removable
snrf, elec mirrors, elec
hatch, elec gas door, elec
antenna, $1000 stereo sys-
tem, very good running
cond, asking $4500 or B/O.
201-721-3734.
•MMERCURY.ColonyPk-
Stat Wagon, exc cond, 56K
ml, loaded, $50O0/BO. Aft
6pm, 609-737-0963
•83 MERCEDES 240D -
Exc cond, 1 owner. 98k ml.
Auto. Maint records.
$11.900. 215-860-5415.

'83 NISSAN STANZA XE -
Auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, sunroof,
loaded. Exc cond. 1 owner.
$2600. 201-257-2320 days
or 2 0 1 - 3 2 9 - 0 3 4 5 aft
7:30pm or wknds.

•83 TOYOTA Camry. •
Luxury edition! 1 owner,
47K mi, FWD, p/s, p/b, a/c,
stereo, new brakes, tires &
tuneup. Exc cond, $6250.
Call 609-443-3684

'83 VOLKSWAG0N VAN-
AGON L - 78k mi's. Good
cond. Reliable. $4950.
609-924-4028 eves/wknds

'84 BMW 3181 - 5 spd, air,
snrf, am/fm cass, must see,
exc cond, $8500. Call
609-298-5887.
'84 BMW 528e - black,
beige leather int." 5 spd,
loaded, 50k mi, $11,500 or
B/O. Eves 201-545-8157.

'84 BUICK CENTURY • 4
dr, V-6,,auto, loaded, ex-
cellent condition, $4800.
Call, 609-683-1888
'84 CAMARO Z-28 -Auto,
a/c, p/windows & locks,
t-roof. Great Cond. Asking
$4500.201-707-9590 eves
r 8 4 C H E V R O L E T
CHEVETTE - Htchbk,' a/c.
am/fm cass, 62k mi, $1500.
Call 609-987-8025.

'84 FORD LTD Wagon -
Air, am/fm stereo, p/b, p/s.
Exc cond. $3460.6O&096-
3406 after 6pm. •
'84 HONDA PRELUDE -
Great condition, atd, p/c.
stereo, mobnroof, 53,200
ml, $7500/BO. 609-896-
1291
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German Imports
Built In Cologne, Qcmuny
By Ford Motor Company
SCORPIO HEAOOUARTERS
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For Sals Or Lttsa

Reedman Lincoln-
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Rte 1, Langhorne, PA
215-757-4961

Swing.
- Trucks.

1200 NEW.

TRUCKS
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316 Autos
For Sale

', ''84 HONDA CRX • 5 spd.
• Qreat cond, 52k mi, a/c,

r;anVfm tass,-$4700. Call
609-275-8871 Iv msg

\.'64 MERCURY TOPAZ -
..Full loaded. 52,300 miles:

'$3700. 201-297-0358.

_ '84 NISSAN MAXIMA <
- -Clean, with new brakes,
.needs valve job. $1000.

:*Call 609-443-6483

_"84 OLDS 88 - Royal
Brougham. Loaded. Exc

.cond. 75k miles. $5000.
201-874-3345.

• "84 RENAULT ALLIANCE-
2 dr, 4 spd, am/fm, 70k mi,,

,',exc cond, $1250. Call
"eves, 609-426-1539.

' '84 TOYOTA CAMRY - Exc
-cond, auto, fully equipped,

"-.must sell, $5395, Days,
• 609-243-0433, or eves,
,.896-0025.

" 8 5 Vi TOYOTA MR2- Red,
5 spd, sunroof, a'c, loaded.

'-.• Power everything, Cruise.
• Garage kept. Exc cond.

45k ml. $7745. 201-821-
.',1412.

'"'85 CAMARO Z28 - Auto-
' matic overdrive, a/c, T-roof,

am/fm cass. Exc cond. 57K
ml. $7500. 609-426-4743.

•<*B5 HONDA ACCORD LX-
" 4 dr, 5 spd, all power, exc

cond; 48K ml. $7000. 609-
896-7848, 215-321-0865.

' '85 HONDA ACCORD LX -
4 dr, 5 spd, all power, exc
cond, all maintenance pa-

' pers. 39k ml, $7300. Call
days, 609-282-3014 or
eves 895-0457.

'85 MAZDA 626 LX - Tour-
Ing Sedan, 5dr, loaded, exc

: cond, $5500. Call days,
6 0 9 - 2 8 2 - 3 0 2 1 , eves /
wkends 215-860-5967

• •'• '85 MERCEDES BENZ190
- 4dr, Dk Brown, good con-
dition, 86K+ miles, asking
$14,000. Call 9-5 only,
609-683-9119
•85 MITSUBISHI GALANT
- Exc cond, am/fm cass,
sunroof, p/s, p/b, a/c,
cruise, new Mich tires, batt.
Asking book $6500. 809-
683-1198 eves.

'85 NISSAN 200SX - Fully
loaded, 88K ml. Great

. cond. Asking $4800. Keith
609-520-1080, 9am-5pm,

•85 O L D S C U T L A S S
.Supreme • White/blue top,
. p/s, p/w, cruise, tape deck,
.t i l t whl 48K mi hwy.
.609-921-2439

T ;-85 PEUGEOT - Charcoal
gray, 42k mi's, 4 dr sedan,

' 5 spd turbo, snrf, aluminum
w h e e l s , leather int ,
spoilers, loaded, asking
$6200, w/telephone $7000.

.Call Sally. 609-924-3000

'85 PONTIAC 6000 STE •
-Mint. Loaded. Garaged.
. New tires, brakes. $6900/

BO. 609-567-8333

,'85 PORSCHE 944 - Mint
cond, leather Int, Alpine
stereo, 5 spd, sun roof,

-alarm system, all options.
38,000. $18,000. Call 201-

. 249-3732. .

-'85 RENAULT ENCORE •
Silver grey, 3 dr hatch,

J.7L, 5 spd, p/s, p/b, a/c,
am/tm cass, $2500. Call
Mike, after 5pm, at 609-
448-2267.

'85 RENAULT ALLIANCE-
Exc cond. Stereo w/cass.

-"38k miles. $2900. 215-
- 295-8329.

- 85 SAAB 900S - 5 spd, 4
' dr, a/c, p/w. p/l, snrf, 1
! owner, 46K mi. $9,500.
• Call 201-745-6140 days,

201-774-7325 eves.

'•"•85 VW GOLF - 2 dr, 39K
- mi, 4 speaker radio, very
' well maintained. $5500.
, Call 609-275-5849

; '85 VW JETTA GL - Mint
', cond, Alpine stereo, Alloys,
• ..new tires, a/c, sunroof,
' must sell, 609-895-1297.

316 AlltOS

For Sale
'86 CADILLAC SEDAN
DeVito • Roadster, loaded,
40K ml, mint, $13,700. Call
609-882-6111

o« , . ; ! r"v sio Blazer.-
2WD, auto w/overdrtve,
a/c, Alpine Stereo, gauges,
new tires, shocks & brakes.
38K mi, $8000. Call 201-
297-7786

"86 CHEVY CAPRICE
Wagon - 24,000 ml. fully
loaded, exc. cond, $9500.
609-395-1540.

'88 DELTA 8B Olds
Brougham • loaded. Ex-
cellent condition, 28,000
miles. $10,000 or best of-
fer. 609-586-7449.

'86 MERCEDES 560SL •
14K miles, garage kept,
must sell. $48,000. Call,
609-883-0819

'86 NISSAN PULSAR NX •
Red, 5spd, a/c, am/fm, p/s,
p/b, sunroof, new tires/ Ex
cond $6500 609-275-6261

"86 OLDS CUTLASS
Supreme - V-8, p/s, p/b,
a/c, tilt, 54K ml. $5750. Call
609-924-1580

'86 PLY VOYAGER LE -
2.6,. fully loaded. 48K ml.
must seel Best Offer.
609-448-4921 eves.

86 SAAB 9000 Turbo -
Black , 5 spd , ful ly
equipped. 55k hwy mi's.
Priced to sell quickly
$13.400/BO. Call 201-560-
5760 Office, 201-821-8284
home

'86 TOYOTA MR2 - Mint
cond, black, loaded.
$10,000. 201-329-9496.

'86 VOLVO 740 Turbo - 4
dr, 5 spd, a/c, p/w, p/l,
am/fm cass, cruise, sun-
roof, 53K mi. Exc cond.
$13,000. Rail 609-243-
4203, 8:30-430.

'88 VOLVO 740 GLE-39K
miles. Gray/Red, $14,500.
Call after 5pm, 609-888-
1168

'87 BMW 325IS • Mint
cond. Loaded. 24k mis.
Asking $21,000. Call 201-
221-3406 days, 609-737-
1340 eves

'87 FORD TEMPO-auto. 4
dr, a/c, am/fm cass radio,
garage kept, 29,500 mi,
$6750. 609-921-8196.
'87 FORD ESCORT -
14000 ml, 4 dr. auto, a/c,
am/fm radio, exc cond.
$6750. 609-655-1461.

'87 HONDA CRX - HF. 5
spd, a/c, am/fm cass. 18k
ml. $6800. Student must
selll Call 718-789-3395 or
609-683-1270 .

'87 MERCEDES 190e -
. Black/grey int, elec seats,

snrf, mint cond, $24,000.
609-799-091 f.

,'87 NISSAN PULSAR -
Black Int/ext. P/s, p/b,
om/lm staroo oaee. T-roof.
Great Price! 19,000 miles.
609-890-3376 leave msg.

'87 NISSAN MAXIMA -
Loaded, p/w, p/b, moon-
roof, am/fm cass, silver,
25,500 mi. $12,500. Call
609-896-1487.

.'87 OLDSMOBILE 98 Re-
gency Sedan - Blue met-
allic paint, a/c, cruise, tilt
wheel, p/windows, am/ fm
cass. Excellent condition.
39K miles. Call Greg
609-452-1212 during busi-
ness hours.

'87 PORSCHE 944 r 5 spd.
black, fully equipped, exc
cond, 17K mi. Assume
lease, neg. 609-896-3841
'87 VOLVO 240 DL • 4dr,
Silver, auto, am/fm stereo
cass, p/locks, 37K miles.
$ 1 3 , 5 0 0 . C a l l 6 0 9 -
520-8373

'87VWGOLFGL-5dr. Met
Gray, auto, p/s, p/b, elec
wind/locks, a/c & morel
Like new, best offer. Lv
mesg, 201-753-7973

AUtOS
For Sale

321 Motorcycles 326 Trucks

•88 OLDS DELTA 88
•Royal Brougham, 4 dr, top
cond, low miles, fully
equipped. $14,500. Call
609-655-3822,

'88 VW QUANTUM-5 spd,
sun roof, loaded. $3000.
609-466-1787 eves.

Authorized
Mercedes-Benz Dealer

Princeton Motoreportlnc
2910 Route 1

Lawrenceville, NJ
Sales - Service • Leasing

European Delivery

609-771-8040

NASSAU CONOVER
MOTOR CO.

FORD
Sales-Service-Leasing

Daly & Long
Term Rentals

Rte 206, Princeton, N J .
609-921-6400
NITTI SUBARU

Sales
Service

Parts

1883 Route 33
HamWon Square, NJ

609-586-1331

67 HONDA CA 160 •
"Dream", Black, needs
work, runs fine, needs bat-
tery, $600. Call after 7pm,
201-359-7714
'67 JEEP CJ 5-With power
angle snow plow. New soft
top, many new parts. A/T
Tires in excellent condition,
$1500. Call' after 7pm,
201-359-7714

SERVICE • On all brands
of motorcycles, no Job too
big or too small. Call Grelg,
609-587-6354. Cooper Cy-
cle Ranch.

326 Trucks
'72 CHEVROLET C30
Ramp truck - white, with
electric wench. Clean, runs
well. $2500 or best offer.
Has to go. 201-369-4461.

73 CHEV Pick Up C20 -
V8, p/s, p/b, auto, all HD
with rack, tool box. Runs
great, $850. Call 609-
924-4097

'82 CHEVY LUV - Diesel,
37,000 mi, $2200. 609-
585-4676 after 6pm.

"84QMC PICK UP-1500
CR Classic, V8, a/c, auto,
full power, very good cond.
86K miles. $4500. Call
609-585-5167

'87 CHEVY PICK UP -
Heavy duty, % ton, 4 wheel
drive. Class 3 hitch, many
options, mint cond. 25K
mis. 609-466-3256 Iv msg

'88 FORD F150 - white,
with tool boxes & ladder
rack all set up for work.
$10,500 or best offer. Call
609-259-7285 or 609-259-
0620 eves

331 Machinery &
Equipment

AIR COMPRESSORS -
$185. Drill presses, $165-
$195. Columbus Market,
Thursday space 5136 &
Saturday space 2052, Call
717-472-3347.'

COMPLETE SYSTEM -
Heat, pump & air condition-
Ing, about 5 yrs old. Maker
offer. 201-281-7308.

336 Recreational
Vehicles

MUST SELL This week -
'88, 32 ft travel trailer, self
contained, air, rear bed-
room, full bath, sleeps 6,
Ige relrig, extras. Asking
$9800,201-329- 6077. Will
deliver.

SM Boats
BOAT SLIPS - For '89
season. ~Up—the Creek
Marina on Cedar Creek,
Bayville. 201-269-6489

351 Airplanes
PIPER CHIEFTAIN-Avail-
able for lease. Now used
on weekend charters V> of
the year. 609-921-3867

No One Beats Our Price!
•88 OLDMOBILE Cutlass Clera Sedan
Standard Equip: 2.5 Itr v-4 eng., auto-trans, P/st, P/B, Frt whl. drive.
defog. Optional Equip; body side molds., dr edge guards, Air-cond,
SB radial WW tires, Cruise ctl., tilt steer, floor mats, pulse wipers.
Stock # 3297. VIN # 319044.

'88 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme Coupe.
Standard Equip: 2.8 Itr V-6 eng. auto-trans, P/St, P/Bra., Frt whl. drive.
Optional Equip: R/Delog, A/C, Cast alum. 14" whls., P/antenna.
Cruise ctl., tilt whl., Frt & rear mats, pulse wiperss, P/wind. p/dr locks,
light package. Stock # 3134. VIN # 319758.

•88 CADILLAC Sedan DeVllle.
Standard Equip: V-8 eng. auto-trans, P/St. P/Bra, P/wind, p/dr locks,
6-way p/seat, A/C, AM-FM stereo, P/antenna. Optional Equip:
R/Defog. Stock # 2220. VIN # 328759. < '

•88 CADILLAC Coupe DeVllle
SPECIAL EDITION SPRING COUPE. ,
Standard Equip: V-8 eng. auto-trans, P/St, P/Bra, P/Wind, P/dr locks,
P/seats (6-way), Air-cond, P/Antenna. Optional Equip: R/defog,
AM-FM stereo & Cass, W/Seek & Scan & Dig. Display. Leather
interior, SPECIAL EDITION OPTION. Stock # 2182 VIN # 313705.

We lease all makes & models. Price Includes dealers prep. & Irieghi Tax & license lees cost extra
REBATES INCLUDED IN ABOVE PRICES. . '

LIST PRICE: $ 12,829
YOU SAVE: $ 1,830

YOUR COST: $ 10,999
LIST PRICE: $ 15,166
YOU SAVE: $ 2,567

YOUR COST: $12,599
LIST PRICE: $ 24,099
YOU SAVE: $ 3,600

YOUR COST: $ 20,499

LIST PRICE: S 26,948
YOU SAVE: S 4,049

YOUR COST: $22,899

Cadillac/Oldsmobile
1100 Livingston Ave. off Rt. 1, North Brunswick, New Jersey

(201) 247-1000 DIRECTIONS. 1 Mile West ol US Route 1 on
Livingston Avo . North Brunswick or call: (201) 247-1000

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

BUY OR LEASE

ALL NEW

1989 240 SX
IN STOCK AT
DISCOUNTED
PRICES! YOU'RE ALWAYS

THE CENTER OF
ATTENTION A T . .

USED CARS
372-OOBO

_ 211WOODBRIDGE AVE.. HIGHLAND PARK/EDISON

CALL 572-O8OO

• BMW • Mctcc()<>"i • Votvn • Snab • Audi • loyol.i • Hnrul

Hamilton Township's Best Kept Secret

Acres Auto Inc.
Body Shop • insurance work

Mechanic Shop - major & minor repairs
Specialize in Foreign Cars

UMdCarSatos
over 60 cars to choose from

Kg™ 7 f f i &
(609) 668-3228

Hours
Mon.-*N

I'nishp • VW

CHRYSLER,
WEEKEND

SPECIAL
RENT A 1988
DUNE AMES

FRIDAY TO
MONDAY
200 FREE MILES!

1968 LEGEND 4 DR teyt, auto, W, n . A/C, AM/FM
U n o caw, P. Wlndowi,P. toekt,
crulM control, tunroof, 4 In ttodd
VIN M2442. M » f $23,7M, Total
paynwmtt 120^0421

72 monthclowdycl
only, 'ptalpovmijii^. ^ ^

i«w5oootiowit»i
ay a

and tcniM,

Introducing the
Saab 9000 CD.

• IIMW • Men !•.).•., • V u h A

The
most intelligent

luxury car
ever built.

The new 9000 CD offers something you rarely
get from other cars in its class.

Your money's worth.
It combines unsurpassed interior roornand

luxury with the performance and handling Saab
Turbos are famous for. Come in now for a test drive.

The mast Intelligent cars ever built.

20 ARCTIC PARKWAY
TRENTON, NJ 08038

(609) 989SAAB
FAX NO. 9860163

Sa/os, Service, Parts «na Custom Leasing
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ITS ALL HERE & MORE:*•>• ~*V!8&$*

HOT NEW W s & W s PRICED f
FROMTHE LEADER IN CUSTOMER

ALL NEW 1989 NISSAN 240SX COUPE
Sind. Incl.: 2.4 lir. SOHC 12-valve 4-cyl. luel in), eng., 5-spd. man. old trans., pwr. rack
& pinipn slrng./4-whl disc brks.. ind. tront susp./mutti-linK rr susp., Ir & rr stab. bars. tnt.
gls., hal. hdlmps., rem. mirrs.. whl. cvrs., reel, fr bkt. sis., (old-down rr si., lilt, rem.
hood/trunk/fuel rol., int. wprs., r/dlgr. w/timer, side wind, d/lgr, tach.. trip. AM/FM ETR
w/4-spks. Optn.: air. Dealer Installed Optn:: Exterior Decor Pckg. $295. 1 in stock at
this price. VIN #KW002588. ' •
MSRP: $14,054 TOTAL LIST: $14,349

SELLING^
PRICE:

5 OTHER 240SX's IN STOCK
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

A!

BRAND NEW 1968 PATNFMDER XE
Stnd. Incl.: pwr. stmgTbrta., 6-cyl., 4-<Mtil. drive, AM/FM stereo, pwr.
wtaxMocka, bit. gls., flit, cloth Int., all-season stl. bit red., chrome whls.
Optn. Incl.: auto, trans. Air cond. exd. 1 In stock at this price. VIN
#031366. MSRP $18,649.
SAVE $3151

SELLINGS 1
PRICE I

BRAND NEW 1987 NISSAN 3UU4A TURBO COUI
Stnd. Incl.: pwr. strng./brks., 6-cyl. eng,, pwr wind/
Hop, Int. gls., r/dlgr., tilt, cruise, rem. mirrs., all-season
s/w rad. Optn. Incl.: auto, trans., Ithr. int., turbo, auto, te
elec. defog. outside mirrs., dig. dash, limited slip dill
stereo w/cass. & 9 band equal., pwr. driver seat. 1 in sic
price. VIN #154895. MSRP $26,644
SAVE $7000

SELLINGS 1 0
PRICE l 9 |

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION
OmWO^ of the b

Come \

[ i f !

; !

li
H.'«V

* < * , » ' '
T-Vv

- „ > . < - 1
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Rt. 31 and 202
Flemington, NJ
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S PRICED RIGHT
MER IN CUSTOMER

••Ml Hi il l l i l l fm

. — . W I T H THIS COUPON — —

TAKE V
AT LEAST _

THE MSRP OF ANY NEW88 300ZX IN STOCK
IPMENT L

OFF1!
I

15 IN STOCK AT VARIOUS PRICES AND EQUIPMENT LEVELS |
Coupon must bo presented prior to lime ol sales presentation Expires I 1/15/89 I

^ • • • ^ ^ • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • ^ * i B "'^**1^^* ^^^-v

NEW 1988 NISSAN MAXIMA SE
Slnd. Incl.: 3.0 Itr. OHC V6 eng., 5-spd. man. o/d trans.. 4-whl. ind. susp. 4-way.
adj shock absorb., pwr. strnn./4-whl. disc brks., rr spoiler, pwr. sliding sunrl. with n
tilt alloy whls., driver's adj. lumbar support, air, pwr. wind/locks/sport tr bkl. sts./
ant., theft det. sys., AM/FM ETR w/cass. & graphic equal, cruise, tilt, tach. Dealer
Installed Optn.: Exterior Decor Pckg. $149.2 in slock at this price. Others a< comp.
savings. VIN WT646013, JT645899.

MSRP: $18,199 TOTAL LIST: $18,348

SAVE: 2625

RAND NEW 1987 NISSAN 3UU4A TURBO COUPE
ind. Incl.: pwr. slrng./brks., 6-cyl. eng,, pvvr. wind/locks, air,
op, tnt. gls., r/dlgr., lilt, cruise, rem. mirrs., all-season stl. bit. b/
w rad. Optn. Incl.: auto, trans., Ithr. int., turbo, auto. temp, cntrl.,
ec. defog. outside mirrs., dig. dash, limited slip dill., AM/FM
ereo w/cass. & 9 band equal., pwr. driver seat. 1 in stock at this
rice. VIN *154695. MSRP $26,844
IAVE$7000

SELLING
PRICE:

BRAND NEW 1987 NISSAN 300ZX TURBO COUPE
Stnd. Incl.: 5-spd. man. trans., pwr. strng./brks., 6-cyl. eng., pwr.
wind/locks, air, tnt. gls., r/dfgr., tilt, t-tops, cruise, rem. mirrs.. all-
season stl. bit. b/s/w rad. Optn. Incl.: Ithr. int., turbo, auto. temp,
cntrl, eleo. defog. outside mirrs., dig. dash, limited slip dilf., AM/
FM stereo w/cass. & 9 band equal., pwr. driver seat. 1 in stock at
this price. VIN #154385. MSRP $26,139
SAVE $7000

19,139
ON

Nissan hasFyFR|T
Dealership as one

of the best In the country.
Come visit us to see why.

In Customer Satisfaction
In The United States
Determined By J.D.
Powers & Associates
Special Customer Survey
1985198619871988
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REAL ESTATE IN BRIEF

Bell breaks realtor's Relo record

Miriam Seeger Bell of the Princeton
office of John T. Henderson Inc. sold
five different incoming transferees
and their families homes during the
month of September, breaking the
realtor's RELO record.

Miriam Seeger Bell

Architects tour The Waterworks
More than 40 Greater Philadelphia architecture buffs recently toured The

Waterworks, New Hope's newest condominium project. The tour was
given by the Foundation for Architecture of Philadelphia and hosted by
Historical Developers, Cecil Baker & Associates, and the Carlson
Corporation-NE.

Tom Scannapicco, president of Historical Developers is creating The
.Waterworks from the ruins of the old Union Paper Mill, located in

Pennsylvania on an island between the Delaware River and Dcla-
_warc-Raritan Canal. _• : . : —

At a cost of $25 million the redevelopment project will result in 62 luxury
condominiums. Thirty-eight have already been sold.

The Waterworks design earned an excellence award from the American
Institute of Architects last year.

The homes range from one to three stories, and all feature a view of cither
the river or canal. The average price per unit is $450,000. However, one
homewith a private courtyard, two balconies overlooking the river, and
parking garage and elevator, is priced at $1.3 million.

Residential features include marble floors in entry foyers, bay windows
cantilevercd over the water, greenhouse, whirlpools, wet bars, and
skylights.

A model is open for inspection.

Leading the Foundation for Architecture's recent tour of The
Waterworks site in New Hope, were (from left): Cecil Baker,
principal, Cecil Baker & Associates architects; Richard Maynard,
senior project manager, Carlson Corporation-NE, general con-
tractors; and Len Scannapfeco, project director, Historical De-
yelppers of Pennsylvania Inc., The Waterworks developer.

Terebey is recognized for sales

John Terebey Jr. has been re-
cognized by the Century 21 Brokers
Council of Central New Jesey as
having ranked seventh in highest in
sales-dollar volume for the First
nine months of this year. The
council consists of 55 offices in the
central region of the state.

John Twrobvy Jr.

TRANSACTIONS
Beciusc these real estate transactions an

the result of sales contracts that may have been
negotiated several months prior to closing and
because of a delay of approximately two
months, between closing and publication, the
following list may not reflect the current
market value.

MERCER COUNTY

East Windsor

• SO Airport Rd., Carol Provost to Donald A.
and Shirley A. Provost, $130,000.
• Dcnnison Dr., Robert Grundstrom to Larry
W. Floyd, $86,000.
• 166 Dorchester Dr., Jeanne D. Johnson to
Jay W. Johnson, $33,475
• 574 Edison Dr.. Michael R. and Ellen Jo
Kalter to Sherry Osofsy, SI 30,000.
• 40 Exeter Rd., Phyllis and Severyn
Lieblich to John A. and Sarah E. Auger,
$230,000.
• 14 Glenwood Cir.. Joseph J. Czamecki to
Joseph J. Czamecki, $125,000.
• 218 Hickory Comer Rd., Michael D. and
Arlene Duran to Lawyers Title Insurance
Corp., $210,000.
• 218 Hickory Comer Rd.. Lawyers Title
Insurance Corp. to Barbara Grassi, $210,000.
• 958 Jamestown Rd., Beverly and Alan S.
Sbimadt to Donald F. and Peggy A. Beliveau,
$119,990.
• 391 Jefferson Dr., Fred Vasquez to Steven
and Harriet Brown, $123,000.
• 159 Milford Rd., Twin Rivers Assoc. to
Torsiello Construction & Mangmt.,
$1,000,000;
• 761 Twin Rivers Dr., N. Ronald Bogdan to
Tony S. and Vicke T. Chin. $125,500.
• I Williamson Ci., Kenneth and Maria E.
Bierman to Andrew and Eileen Gulcho,
$142,000.

— ;—Hamilton

• 48 Annabelle Avc.. Charles N. Hughes to
Robert H. Tieckelmann, $93,000.
• 10 Arrowwood Dr., Richard Volpe to
Frank and Sally Derrico, $187,000.
• 7 Aster Rd.. Krishan Garg to Pras K. and
Anila Garg, $172,500.
• 79 Barbara Dr., Rosann Tertnen to
Salvatore P. and Carol Cannizzaro, $160,000.
• 36 Bolton Rd., Denis J. Andrzejewski to
Jerome F. Andrzejewski. $65,000.
• 4020 Broad St. S., Jacobus Gerrielsc to Ira
Kupertmil. $130,000.
• 3750 Broad St., Maria H. Gropp lo Shell
Oil company, $165,000.
• 176 Carlisle Ave., Paul E. and Elizabeth A.
Wasylenko to Richard J. and Maria
Gankiewicz, $140,000.
• 2330 Clinton Ave. S., Robert M. and
Martha Cooper lo Denise A. Agness,
$91,500.
• 48! Daniels Ave., Judith P. and John H.
Witman '111 to Princeton Fuel Oil Co.,'
$135,000.
• 650 Edinburg Rd., Joseph F. and Meredith
S. Vim (o Ricky A. Stored. S1S3.00Q.
• 1346 Elizabeth Ave., Gus T. and Catol L.
Leakatis to Htribcno and Antoinette Sanchez,
$80,000.
• 31 Fenway Rd., Stephen and Geraldine A.
Nazar to Richard E. and Nancy A. Tucker,
$143,000.
• 408 Flock Rd., Richard C. and Mary L,
Zawodniak lo Louis L. and Ann Marie
Ference, $181,000.
• 230 Franklin Si. E., Dennis J. and Mary
Ann Coleman to Janet M. Arnold, $95,000.

Highblown

• 301 Mercer St.. Shelby and Leigh Gold-
stein to Peter M. and Eileen D. Boyle,
$245,000.
• 321 Park Ave., Florence E. Norcross to
Robert J. and Mary A. Storms Jr.. $140,000.
• 113 Parkway, Douglas E. and Maureen A.
Potkay to Thomas and Lois Greenwood,
$152,900.

Hopcwdl Township

-•-6 Amwell Rd.. Fredrick ErCammerzell HI
lo Louise D. Lcnnihan, $193,000.
• 25 Aunt Molly Rd., Robert A. Fasulo to
Dane!! M. and Susan Shaffer. $435,000.
• 51 Curlis Ave., Lawrence J. Mucciarelli lo
Robert P. and Maxine I. Tyler, $234,000.
• Harbourton Ridge Dr., Harwood Dev.
Corp. lo William Keith and Barbara Facom-
pre, $165,000.
• 3 Han Ct., Pennington Crossing Assoc. LP
lo John and Stephanie Lupero, $495,000.
• 20 Moorei Mill Rd., Thomas R. and Susan
E. Pouvin to Judith Lockard, $192,000.
• 12 The Kings Path, Jon Jay Inc. to Robert
T. and Frances M. McGulre, $350,000.
• 14 Trimmer Ave., Melvin E. arid Kathleen
R. Apgar lo Frank X. and Kathryn C. Blisard,
$145,000.

Lawrence

15 Anthony Ln., John J. and Judith A.
Repcheck to De Paola Assoc.. S188.O0O.
• 24 Beneder Rd., Trafalgar House Residen-
tial to Honesio and Etralla Poblete, $255,000.
• 38 Colonial Lake Dr., Franco and Bambina
Duva lo George M. and Kathleen Chaikln,
$169,900.
• 40 Fairfleld AVe.. John T. and Rosanna S.
Roberto lo Jonathan A Schlomlt Mendilow,
$140,000.
• Falrfkld Ave., Khurshld Ahmad to Steven
Cosentlno, $45,500.
• 22 Feller 6 . , K. Hovnanian at Lawrence
Sq. Inc. to Grace Kohn, $99,097.
• 10 Fillrnon PI., Subrala and Indranl Dhar
lo Reginald and Anita L. Shagam, $1.13,000.
• 70 Gordon Ave., Howco Residential Dev.
Inc. to Robert F. and Lynn M. Watermuse,
$187,411. ,
• I Hamilton Ct., Abraham and Monica
Oeorte to Dennis P. and Bileen M. De
Nobtfe. $300,000.
• I Jackk Dr., Robert B. and Looby Mary
Cahrert M Maty Wolf. $176,000.
• II Larkspur U . Rent S. and.Shella M.
Gomes to James P. and Susan M. Oomei.
$213,000.
• 133 Lawrence Rd,, William J.B. and Marie
Stokes II to Caswell and Mary 0 . Cooke,
$223,000, '<
• 33 Nasini Dr.*Michael and Btiim Olthan

Pennlngtoc

• 32 Abey Dr., Virginia an
Brian C. and Mary K. Tern
• II ChadwellQ.. Penning
Robert W. and Maurec
$435,087.
• 200-N Main St.. Thomas
Lanagan to John W. ar
Sherman, $419,900.
• 435 Sked Si., Bruce A. an
lo Matthew H. and Kal
$240,000.

Princeton Bon

• 22 Bank St.. Dorothy J.
A. Crider, $245,000.
• 6 Harris Rd., Mark Swaa
Shirley Julio. $230,000.
• 115-157 Harrison St. N. (
lo Caroline Hendershott, $li
• 142 Mercer St., Walker'
to Richard F. and Sylvia C.
• II Morven PI., Donald C
lo Lee W. and Damsgi
$1,325,000.
• 49 Palmer Sq.W., Palmer
ship to Jason and Phyllis Su

Princeton Towi

• 6 Greenhouse Dr., Davl
Klein to John A. and Ma
$638,000.
• 99McCoshCir.,TheTru!
Univ. to William 1. and i
$318,750.
• 93 Red Hill Rd.. Mary
Maria A. DeBattista, $32O,(

West Windsi

• 119 AcadiaCt., Carnegie
to Peter D. Mullen. $138.99
• 65 Amherst Way, Thomas
Rafferty to Panagiotis tni
$325,000.
• 28 Arnold Dr., Joseph F
Young III lo Peter J. and A
$365,000.
• 7BuchakCir.NSLServ.(
and Rose A. Vascellro, $34!
• 107 Delarmere Dr., Cam
Inc. to William R. and
$138,990.
• 24 Ellsworth Dr., Polekc
Julian O. and Gina Smith, $
• 57 Ellsworth Dr.. Polekc
Gary J. and Rochelle L. Galli
• 20 Fairvkw Ave., Miri
Stephen H. and Coleen Broy
• 3 Farmington Ct., Princei
Arthur C. and Grace Hollstei
• 3 Gambrel Cir.. Calton
William L. and Tashie D. Zi
• I Hanover Ct, Princeton!
Bernard H. Tencnbaum, $27
• 14 Hanover Ct., Princelot
to John and Diane Ferro, $2i
• 139 Harris Rd., James K
Unglaube to Verne I. and El
$247,500.
• 15 Millbrook Dr., Wind
Corp. to Kama! M. and V«
$465,445.
• 104 Olympic Ct.. Camef
Inc. to Kenneth Khaw, $138
• 4 Richmond O.. Windsor I
George E. and Ann S. Mark
• 6 Stuart Ln. E., MSL S
Charles J. and Nancy S. Boti
• 301 Trinity Ct.. Anihon
Popolillo to Angelo Q. Delac
• 309 Trinity Ct., Paul and f
Irene M. Augustyniak, $125,
• 243 Washington Rd., Job
Raymond K. and Elvina M. P

Plalnsboro
• 1003 Aspen Dr., John..!
Troy. $123,500.
• 57 Bradford Ln., Howco R
Shirley G.Balwani, $287,If
• 67 Bradford Ln., Howco
and Mary Fodor, $3)8.832.
• Eiker Rd., Thomas Melcal
Land Corp., $835,107.
• 218 Hampshire Dr.. Unp
Kevin M. and Wendy
$160,470.
• 7204 Hunters Glen Dr.
Katherine Toolan lo Bart
$125,000.
• 7-6 Ravens Crest Dr., Lin
Jeffrey L. Menkin. $110,200
• 8-14 Ravens Crest Dr. Un
Jill Scmilman, $108,200.
• 11-10 Ravens Crest Dr., I
lo Robert T. Zwolinski, $104
• M-ll Ravens Crest Dr., I
to Gerald Fishelberg, $100,21
• 11-12 Ravens Crest Dr., I
to Peter F. Rondinone, $100,
• 13-18 Ravens Crest Dr., 1
to Jason and Martha Resnick
• 13-16 Ravens Crest Dr., 1
to Steven Cochran, $82,200.
• 13-21 Ravens Crest Dr., 1
lo Susan Harlucowicz, $9
Ravens Crest Dr., Unpro Prir
Assoc., $79,990.
• 14-13 Raven* Crest Dr., I
to Gregory J. Mitchell, $100,
• 15-18 Raven* Crest Dr., I
lo Ronald B. and Sandra Ros
• 16-7 Raven*Crest Dr., Un
Nancy J. Gardener. $76,990.
• 22-15 Ravens Crest Dr., L
to Madga B. Slpos, $77,670.
• 22-9 Raven* Cretl Dr., L
Apt*, lo Regln* A. Herman,
• 50-18 Raven* Crest Dr., L
to John V.Maher, $86,670.
• 50-14 Raven* Crett Dr., L
lo Elizabeth Pane. $W.99O.
• 50-9 Raven* Crest Dr., Uty
David M. Cohen, $86,990.
• 50-13 Raven* Crest Dr., L
to Daniel W, OUton, SS0,9K
• 50-16 Raven* Crest Dr., L
to Benjamin L.Okmr. $81,1
• 50-11 Raven* Crest Dr., L
lo Michael C. Casey, $80,991
• 51-19 Raven* Crest Dr., L
loMkhatlJ.andMttitnntDt
• 52*17 Raven* Crett Dr., L
to Mkhael J. Aktllm, SIIOJ
• 52-4 Raven* Gist Dr., Lin

M l C . J M m , $ | O
R*J Oft Dr., Warr*
I M aWl VMatflMaV*BatflaWI W

• XV Mjnhi EHK iwWtfcilji
Jamil B. and loan D. Wilson

a
• y Wo
W9,500
' W o o * Ine. to John

ID Kaipn
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several months prior to closing and
f.« delay of approximately two
tween closing and publication, the
list may not reflect the current
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Pennington

• 32 Abey Dr., Virginia and Walter Stecn to
Brian C. and Mary K Temoey, $265,000.
• 11 Chadwell Q., Pennington Group Inc. to
Robert W. and Maureen M. Conley,
$435,087.
• 200-N Main St., Thomas P. and Kathleen
Lanagan to John W. and Kimberly L.
Sherman, $419,900.
• 435 Sked St., Bruce A. and Holly H. Weise
to Matthew H. and Kathleen T. Cahn,
$240,000.

Princeton Borough

• 22 Bank St., Dorothy J. Dalby to Charles
A. Crider, $245,000.
• 6 Harris Rd., Mark Swaab to Jose C. and
Shirley Julio, $230,000.
• 115-157 Harrison St. N. Canice J. Lindsay
to Caroline Hendershott, $162,500.
t 142 Mercer St., Walker W. Stevenson Jr.
to Richard F. and Sylvia C. Hnat. $490,000.
• 11 Morven PI., Donald C. and Mary Roth
to Lee W. and Damsgaard Gladden,
$1,325,000.
• 49 Palmer Sq. W.. Palmer Sq. Ltd. Partner-
ship to Jason and Phyllis Sun, $68,000.

Princeton Township

• 6 Greenhouse Dr., David and Anne C.
Klein to John A. and Margaret H. Pinto,
$638,000.
• 99 McCosh Cir., The Trustees of Princeton
Univ. to William 1. and Carol B. Joyce,
$318,750.
• 93 Red Hill Rd.. Mary J. Lydenberg to
Maria A. DeBattista, $320,000.

West Windsor

• 119 Acadia Ct., Carnegie Park Assoc. Inc.
to Peter D. Mullen. $138,990.
• 65 Amherst Way, Thomas P. and Heidi M.
Rafferty to Panagiotis and K. Kinigakis,
$325,000.
• 28 Arnold Dr., Joseph R. and Marianne
Young III to Peter J. and Agnes M. Dunn,
$365,000. .
• 7 Buchak Cir. NSL Serv. Corp., to Frank J.
and Rose A. Vascellro, $345,500.
• 107 Delarmere Dr., Canal Pointe Assoc.
Inc. to William R. and Julianne Poff,
$138,990.
• 24 Ellsworth Dr., Polekoff Farm Inc. to
Julian O. and Gina Smith, $386,870.
• 57 Ellsworth Dr., Polekoff Farm Inc. to
Gary J. and Rochelle L. Gallagher. $369,200.
• 20 Fairvkw Ave., Miriam T. Cox to
Stephen H. and Coleen Brown, $179,500.
• 3 Farmington Ci., Princeton Oaks Inc. to
Arthur C. and Grace HolUtein Sr., $409,990.
• 3 Gambrel Cir.. Calton Homes Inc. to
William L. and Tashie D. Zang. $30,699.
• I Hanover Ct., Princeton Greens Assoc. to
Bernard H. Tenenbaum, $270,000.
• 14 Hanover Ct., Princeton Greens Assoc.
to John and Diane Ferro, $227,000.
• 139 Harris Rd., James M. and Lame J.
Unglaube to Verne 1. and Elate M. Sheidler.
$247,500.
• 15 Millbrook Dr., Windsor Devlopment
Corp. to Kama! M. and Veena W. Kflahna.
$463,445.
• 104 Olympic Ct., Carnegie Park Assoc.
Inc. to Kenneth Khaw, $138,990.
• 4 Richmond Ct.. Windsor Develp. Corp. to
George E. and Ann S. Mark 111, $394,875.
• 6 Stuart Ln. E., MSL Service Corp. to
Charles J. and Nancy S. Bothem. $344,900.
• 301 Trinity Cl., Anthony and Cynthia
Popolillo to Angelo Q. Delacruz, $110,000.
• 309 Trinity Ct., Paul and Frances Segall to
Irene M. Augustyniak, $125,000.
• 243 Washington Rd., John E. Bayles to
Raymond K. and Elvina M. Pettus, $135,000.

Plalnsboro
• 1003 Aspen Dr., John. Zanghi to Heidi
Troy. $123,500.
• 37 Bradford Ln., Howco Res. to Gul P. and
Shirley G.Balwani. $287,185.
• 67 Bradford Ln.. Howco Res. to William
and Mary Fbdor, $3)8.832.
• Eikcr Rd., Thomas Metcalf to Boyd-Webb
Land Corp., $835,107.
• 218 Hampshire Dr., Linpro Plainsboro to
Kevin M. and Wendy S. MacCarthy,
$160,470.
• 7204 Hunters Glen Dr. E, Francis and
Kathetine Toolan to Barbara Guagnano,
$123,000.
• 7-6 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Jeffrey L. Menkin. $110,200.
• 8-14 Ravens Crest Dr. Linpro Princeton to
Jill Schulman, $108,200.
• 11-10 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Robert T. Zwolinski, $104,980.
• M-ll Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Gerald Fishelberg, $100,200.
• 11-12 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Peter F. Rondinone. $100,990.
• 13-18 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Jason and Martha Resnick, $87,200.
• 13-16 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Steven Cochran, $82,200.
• 13-21 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Susan Harlucowicz, $94,240. • 13-7
Ravens Crest Dr., linpro Princeton to Dorigo
Assoc., $79,990.
• 14-13 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Gregory J. Mitchell, $100,990.
• 15-18 Ravens Crest Dr., Unpro Princeton
to Ronald B. and Sandra Rosen, $83,880.
• 16-7 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton lo
Nancy J. Gardener. $76,990.
• 22-15 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Madia B. Slpos, $77,670.
• 22-9 Ravens Crest Dr.. Linpro Princeton
Apts. lo Regina A. Herman, $73,990.
• 50-18 Ravens Crest Dr., Unpro Princeton
to John V. Matter, $»6,670.
• 30-14 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Elizabeth Pane, $10,990.
• 30-9 Rav«ns Crest Dr., Unpro Princeton to
David M. Cohen, $86,990.
• 50-13 Ravens Creat Dr., Unpro Princeton
to Daniel W. OUson, $80,920.
• 30-16 Ravens Creat Dr., Unpro Princeton
to Benjamin L. Olorer. $81,110.
• 30-11 Ravens Cm* Dr., Unpro Princeton
to Michael C. Catty, $80,990.
• 31-19 Ravens Crest Dr., Unpro Princeton
to Michael J. tad Marianftt Dolan, $ | 10,200.
• 32*17 Ravens Crest Dr.. Unpro Princeton
to Michael J. Ahtllm, IHOJOO,
• 32-4 Rams Cmt Dr., Unpro Print** to

OlibtnuiWMicntMi awkfl

lajaf Wlkoa. $24O,(

and Mary I, MtiNri,

Woods lac. to

Inc. to John

• ll-l Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Michael D. and Pamela J. Solimani.
$102,200.
• 11-3 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Peter D. Smoley, $104,200.
• 11-18 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Stuart Weisenfeld, $117,980.
• 14-2 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Vanessa B. TchouU. $113,990.
• 15-21 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Thomas W. Regiec, $89,920.
• 13-16 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Frank Ofner, $79,200.
• 15-3 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Edward D. and Donna Griffin, $89,200.
• 50-23 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to John J. Ernandez, $92,670.
• 50-6 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Karen S. Kremers, $94,450.
• 50-4 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Bijan Movahedi, $89,990.
• 50-10 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to. Mary Ann Buley, $79,990.
•~ 51-10 Ravens Crest Dr.. Linpro Princeton
to Joan R. Amundsen, $108,363.
• 51-3 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Bruce D. and Beth I. Weiskopf ,
$111,980.* 51-17 Ravens Crest Dr.. Linpro
Princeton to Louis O. and Mercedes I. Cairo,
$107,990.
• 51-1 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Frederick P. and Anna D. Hess, $108,200.
• 53-2 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Mary and Ellen Oconnell. $90,990.
• 14-10 Ravenscrest Dr., Linpro Princeton lo
Dante G. Germano, $105,460.
• 220 Sayre Dr., Princeton Landing to David
and Patricia Carver. $387,402.
• 334 Sayre Dr., Princeton Landing to
Bernard and Loretta M. Mandel, $281,221.
• 347 Sayre Dr., Princeton Landing to David
H. and Ngankwan Tsang, $230,000.
• 59 Tennyson Dr., Edward and Kathleen
Santimauro to Terry L. Knight, $165,000.

South Brunswick

• 4081 Bayberry Ct., Adam and Geraldine
Emanuel to Joseph Lupo, $124.00
• 9 Bellflower Ct., Eastern Homes, to
Cynthia S. Blodgett, $270,000.
• II Calvin Rd., Dennis and Joanne Thayer
to David B. Locker. $153,000.
• 803 Countryside Dr., Eastern Homes to
Martin and Robin R. Zimmer, $215,000.
• 3443 Cypress Ct., Gerald Brooks to
Thomas M. and Patricia Dolan. $120,000.
• 3298 Cypress Ct.. Gene and Katherine
Goundrey to Patrick R. Reilly, $124,000.
• 27 Deerberry Ln., Kipley and Cynthia
Astrom . to Steven and Jo-Anne Abbott,
$121,000.
• 61 Fair Acres Ct.. Red Tree Dev. io
Bemadine K. Olear. $196,300.
• 67 Kendall Rd.. Jay Eisen to Edward T.
and Michcle M. Spinnler, $135,000.
• 2 Lackawanna Ct., Culver Station Bldfs. to
Michael P. and Lisa Olaughlin, $229,000.
• 5 Lackawwa Cl., Jon Quinn to Poluvan and
Gauri Mohan, $215,000.
• 6 Leahy Rd., Ellen Leventhall to Jang-Chi
Uang, $153,000.
f 7 Morning Glory Ct.. Eastern Homes to
Richard BTshore. $246,900.
• 10 Nancy St., John and Mary Rose Ghazilo
Dennis and Marilyn Breitbar, $265,000.
• 14 Patricia Way. Timber Ponds to Garry R.
and Nancy R. Pottruck, $294,700.
• 2 Signal Ct. Culver Station Bldrs. to Kevin
and Mary Alice Jeffries, $210,000.
• 3 Stanley Ave., 2 x 4 Const, to Patrick and
Kathryn Hynes, $225,000.
• 12 Starting Rd,, Sheng Long and Chiu
Chuan Want to Ming-Wuei and Kuo-Yin Liu,
$151,000.
• 59 Wexford Dr.. Weiner Homes to Ronald
D. and Janice M. Noll, $285,000.
• 16 Bellflower Cl. W., Eastern Homes to
John P. Codiglia, $290,000.
• 3173 Cypress Ct., Van B. and Heide Peter
to Peter Kozma, $118,000.
• 22 Drexel Hill Dr., Timber Ponds to
Ronald D. and C. Catagnola. $311,806.
• 53 Foxtail Ln., Richard and Lynn Netnelz
to Susan P. Rantzau, $105,000.

m
mm

• 17 Gillian Dr , Timber Ponds to Shailesh
and NiiaPatel, $280,100.
» 1102 Hickory Ct., John and Robin Do
Stefano to Mark and Erma L. Rowse,
$147,000.
• 1105 Hickory Ct., Robert J. and Priscilla
Kuhn to Kazuei Uchida, $145,000.
• 8 Hodge Rd.. Francis J. and Jean Lupica to
Tak Kcung and Rebecca Chan, $170,000.
• 49 Kingsley Rd., Anna Kriegcr to John and
Elizabeth Schwartz, $145,000.
t 1077 Kingston Ln., Florence Werner to

: lames M. and Angela S. True, $120,000.
• Perrine Rd., Edith C. Perrine to Forrestal
Esutes Inc.. $1,770,954.
• 3 Sassafras Ln., Peter M. Kozma to Nancy
A. Zieman, $104,000.
• I Schuh Rd., Midov Dev. Co. to Brian and
Rosemary Gorman, $275,000.
• 303 Springwood Ct., Eastern Homes to
Suresh Wadhwani. $201,500.
» 27 Wexford Dr., Weiner Homes to Joseph
F. and Pauline West. $272,787.
• 20 Wheeler Rd., Thomas and Kathleen
Holder to Domenico and Giuseppa Giordano,
$170,399.

SOMERSET COUNTY

Franklin

• Amwell Rd., Gary R. Karawski to James
Giaqulnto, $255,000.
• 115 Crabapple Ln., Jeffrey and Roberta
Mitchell to Robert G. and Lisa A. Coates,
$125,000.
• 24 Hein Rich Rd. James R. P. Rosemarie
Walley to Richard A. and Jane A. K. Nelson,
$189,500.
• 19 Johnson Rd. to Stephen M. and Barbara
Weiss to Ali and Ann Marie Farzanew,
$187,000.
• 3 Lilac Ln.. Harlan E. and Myriam R.
Husmann to Susan Hartman, $165,000.
• 250 Luton Way, Calton Homes to Michael
D. and Patricia Polizzi, $179,370.
• 15 Pear Tree Ln., Vijay K. and Punam
Bhargana to Lon and Josephine Yoon Kwai,
$135,000,
• 8 Pershing Ave., P R J Props to Clarence
and Joann Tatum, $149,900.
• 174 Scobec Ln., Calton Homes to Patricia
S. and Kevin S. Weaddock, $156,900.
• 148 Skipton PI., Jeff Famath to John and
Joyce Gallagher. $156,000.
• 89 Wycombe PI., Calton Homes to Thomas
and Danielle Dinapoli, $127,990.
• 95 Wycombe PI., Calton Homes to Richard
M. and Unda Boutiafogo. $133,990.

HUJsborough
• 97 Becchwood Cir.. Rohill Village to
Richard W. and K. MacDowell, $254,900.
• 61 Berkshire Ct., Shelley P. and Kenneth
S. Nord lo Tony and Carol Siliras, $135,000.
• 420 Bradford Ct., Michael J. Walsh to Karl
Rose Jr., $134,900.
• 486 Brookside Ln., Michael M. and Diana
J. Matejek to Debra A. Odea. $139,000.
• 492 Brookside Ln., Japan K. and Eva
Chatterjee to Patricia E. Defazio, $145,000.
• 513. Brookside Ln.. Zahlo A. Usmani to
Rizwan Ul Haq. $134,900.
• 12-4 Cardinal Ln., Christina Auriemma to
Waikan and Sandra Chan, $129,000.
• 424 Covert Ct:, Mark and Mary Ann
Interlicchio to Gary and Charlotte H. Illcin,
$268,000.
• 16 Deanna Dr., William G. Carroll to
David N. Fein, $102,000.
• 50 Deanna Dr., Bobbie J. Thomason to
Michael G. and C. Paszkowski, $111,500.
• 720 Robin Rd., Thomas P. and Martha
kocanowski to Phillip M. Pron. $133,000.

Manville

• 625 Huff Ave., Frank R. and Dolores M.
Serra to J. Robert Sitarik. $136,000.
• 925 Main St., Elaine Trout to Adam
Rzegocki. $135,000.

Montgomery
• 9-D Brookline Ct., Patricia Allen to Gerald
B. Hydnuko, $157,000.
• 35 Dehart Dr., Alfred J. and Mary J. Ehrat
to David and Patricia Byron, S322.OOO.

r Const* to Ralph

Raftw «> Ktantth 0. De&tM,

355 Housesitting
EXPERIENCED Princeton
• Business Professional
looking to taka on responsi-
bility of security & upkeep
of local household. Excel-
lent with all pels, rels upon
request. Call Mark 201-
228-9376.

HOUSESITTING - A ma-
ture, caring, responsible,
experienced, Individual will
"sit" for your home In your
absence. References avail-
able. Call 609-466-1582.

Wanted
to Rent

ATTENTION Canal Pointe
Condo Owrwrsl - Why not
rent you; empty condo? I
am looking for a Cloisters
model, preftrraWy on top
floor. Must be In excellent
condition tor 1 year com-
mitment. Please call 609-
452-2033.

BECK I CALL Assoc/
Packet Emp • W/pett, (2
cats & canaries) mutt
move after 10 yrt. Seeking
1 bdrmAden,quiet * near
Princeton. Low rent w/r«g
houte. Pet, plant care.
Many reft avail. 609-
921-7102.

CAN'T 8BLL - Your
tOwnhouMi condo or imall
houte. I am looking to rent
m in opflon (o buy. My
cunvnt apt I M M rum out
Jan 1. FVH>ry to Box
#11048 o/o Wino.ion

OARAOi/iTORAOB
space * HI
a r t i for

Wanted
to Rent

Apt/House
to Share

Neat young professional
male. Along Rt 130/571.
609-448-1210, 9-5. Leave
message.

TENNIS SPECIALIST •
seeks room to rent for
weekends In Princeton In
family house. Will pay
$200/mo +utlls. Please
call eves 718-381-9668.
Princeton refs avail.

YOUNG WORKING
Female • Looking for same
to look for/share apt, In
Princeton or surrounding
areas. Call after 7pm
wkdayt, 809-924-7473.

* » Apt/House
to Share

APARTMENT TO Share In
central Princeton. $280
mo. plus utilities. Security
deposit required. Parking
available. No pets. NON-
SMOKER ONLY. Available
Immediately. 809-921-
0417. •

APT • Room w/atudent.
Plenty of llvlng/atorage
space. Call for details.
60^394-2720,

BELLE MEAD • Pro-
fettkjnal M/F to thare kje
twnhse, bdrm w/bath, 1 mo
•ecurtty, 1400+ Viutllt,
gQI-aW-7381.

CRANBURY/E WlndMr •
Mtturt woman Main par*
•on(inyaoa)loihtnirny
f w n l t ^ apt MBOV +

fyMUHMO
IkJ, I I M,000, in

CRANBURY • Pro* mala/
f*maJatoaharafurn2bdrrr)
houee. Watnef/dryer, (pi,
onMam8tNonsmoker.no
pattVMdt. 1368+ v, ut«,
cati law, eo»«fraaa

EAST MILLSTONE -
Nonsmoker to share quaint
3 bdrm farmhouse. Call
201-873-0489

EAST WINDSOR - Female
non-smoker to share 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo, $375
+ utlts. 609-426-0933
ENGLISHTOWN • Femate
looking for individual to
share bl-level house with
patio, built In pool, & deck.
Country setting. Close to Rt
33, 130, & NJ Tpk.
$550/mo Incl utils. 1 mo.
security req'd, & lease. Call
201-446-6911

EWING • 1 block from TSC
for 3 people, now occupied
by 1. Want 2 females to
share large unfurnished
bdrm w/fumlshed kitchen,
Irving rm, dining rm In-
cludes full bath, fireplace,
washer/dryer. Rent Inclu-
des heat. Call aft 4pm,
201-874-8348.

FEMALE TO Share • 3
bedroom apartment In Pen-
nington with washr/dryor.
$238 plus utilities. Call
609-737-7768.

FEMALE • To share Twin
Rivera townhouie. t4OO7
mo + vt utils. soft-
448-7848 evee. A

FREEHOLD H0WELL -
Retpontlble Itmale lo
share twhee. You wM have
own bad A bath, and ahara
raat of homa wtth owner.
nraptasM, w#hr«ryr. 1600
pat mo. Inoludaa u*a. Cad
201-308-ttM • •

HAMILTON • Seeking
roomata to ahirv famv
houia. Vegltatlan non-
amokar. LMva number dur•

with Mr Rubin,

OAYTONySo. anjrtawtck •
flO'a nonamkr profi kw

W, I n DtnTii WfW, i
gvt wttM/uiirfi am*

now. 1300-r
D*v«.

•HAMILTON SQ • La«e
nomeiotnBnr, rvtpontwie
anuna urayi wawiwiiaiej
ivjfwvaourtty fwMrad, I2W

t WK ptjaji ̂ a^a ^aatvBjn %t̂ â V* m^v*^

68MM9.

• , , »
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OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1 4 P.M.

17 KILMER DRIVE.
HILLSBOROUGH

Charming Seasons of Hillsboraugh Saltbox with
its Great Room with its skylights, fireplace,
sliding glass doors, overlooking upper level
balcony. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, full basement,
breezeway, all situated on a beautifully land-
scaped, treed lot! Close to highways and corpor-
ate centers. $295,000
Direct ions: Route 206 to Hillsborough
Road/Right at Willow; Left at Kilmer Drive.

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 PM

183 H0L0W ROAD
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Older style two-story home w/much potential for
restoration. New 2 story wing has beautiful
modem kitchen & a master BR suite w/dressing
room & full modem bath, this 5 ac. property Is
partially wooded, open & the beautiful Rock
Brook runs thru the land. Bring your imagination,
restore! $289,900
Mnctbxu: Rt. 206, W. on Rt. 518, R. on Hollow.

CALL WEIDEL HOPEWELL 609-466-1224

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 PM

EAST WINDSOR
Owners anxious to sell their 2 Bedroom 1.5 Bath
Townhome, in Georgetowne. Come Preview this
home. Only $128,500
W r t c t t a * 130 No. to Cranbury Road, Make
Right to Georgetown To 8 Washington-Court.

CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

122 OFFICES SERVING
NEW JERSEY & PENNSYIVAMA

East Windsor, NJ
Rt. 130, Princeton Rd.

(609) 448-6200

Hamilton, NJ
1970 Route 33

(609)586-1400

Hillsborough.
Montgomery
873 Route 206
(201) 359-7100

Hopewell
45 West Broad St.

(609)466-1224

G t f f m ^ Relocation
(009)737-1551 '

Lawrenceville, NJ
2681 Main St.

(609) 896-1000

Pennington, NJ
Two, Route 31

(609) 737-1500

Princeton, NJ
164 Nassau St.
(609)921-2700

EWING
47 Scotch Rd.

(609) 883-6950

"OftfOJt SOfViCtt
(609)7371000

WEKMEL NBGHBORHOOD
OFFICE LOCATIONS
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HAMILTON
Outstanding side hall Colonial with 4 bedrooms,
formal living room, extra large dining room,
eat-in kitchen and family room. Includes full
basement and 16x28' rear deck overlooking lovely
backyard. Beautifully maintained?!! S1B9.S00

CALL WEIDEL HAMILTON 609-586-1400

JIVING IN THE COUNTRY
DELAWARE TOWNSHIP

Enjoy your holidays in this custom built country
Colonial in Delaware Twp. 3.2 acres, this home
was built in an area of custom homes by a
builder for his family w/all-top-of-the-line
materials. 24x12 gourmet kitchen great for enter-
taining. Quality finishing touches include crown
mouldings, chairails, chandelier medallion and
hardwood floors. 26x14 family room w/French
doors which lead out to a 35' deck, all this and
more for $311,000

CALL WEIDEL IAMBERWIUE 609-397-0777

COUNTRY fiENTLEMAN'S FARM
HOPEWEU TOWNSHIP

Mini estate on 10.5 acres featuring a 4 bedroom,
2V4 bath Cape Cod with classic details. New six
stall bam with other outbuilding. Separate pad-
docks, green pastures, shade trees and a natural
brook. A rare find at $541,540

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

-Wf-

ROSEOALE ESTATES
HOPEWEU TOWNSHIP

Quality and craftmanship abound in this exciting
Swedish crafted contemporary located on a 2
•era wooded lot near Rosedale Park. Energy
conservation measures are unique in this home.
R values of 40 in the roof and 29 in the walls, 9"
walls, triple pane windows. Luxury amenities
include handcrafted lighting fixtures, an ultra
modem kitchen, sun room w/vaulted ceilings,
studio w/private entrance. Value and style for the
discriminating buyer. $579,000

CALL WElOtt PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

MACI0USCOLONIAL
LAWRENCEYILLE

TWi baaottful boiM hai large rooms with an
aweHent triffte pitterrt, A fourmtt UtchM wtth
CMMMG W I floor. Rotti U M fimlry and IMrti
rooms tttw b m t t M flrtplacai, The formal

ft!*! """i &&!& I ̂ H^^k *Pbtdnoni, 21 /2 baths, 2 porcbn plus a

"HUN SCHOOL" NEIGHBORHOOD
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Western Princeton beautiful five bedroom Col-
onial split located in the prestigious "Hun
School" neighborhood. Living room with stone
fireplace, dining room with wet bam and book-
cases. Spectacular wooded lot in magnificent
location. Call for your appointment. $614,000

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

REDUCED $40,000
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

FANTASTIC contemporary! Warmth, charm and!
elegance is what you will find behind the doors of
this custom Hopewell Township beauty. Large
great room with cathedral ceiling, skylights and
floor-to-ceiling fireplace, gourmet kitchen, fire-
place in master bedroom, huge deck, walk-out
finished lower level and much more. Special
house the discriminating buyer. • $525,000

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS
WEST WINDSOR

In the heart of Gravers Mill, just minutes from
Princeton Junction train station and Rte. 1
corridor. Our elegant 4 bedroom Colonial offers
spacious rooms, beautifully finished basement,
random plank hardwood floor in the family room,
This home has been freshly painted, carpeted
and decorated. A real find for $331,100

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

LOTS OF KIDS?
EAST WINDSOR

Come to a horns made with children in mind. 5
Bedrooms, V/t bath Colonial features 20x12 ft.
family room with raised hearth fireplace, finished
basement with regulation size pool table and
built-in bar, 20x16 wood deck surrounded by an
awning of trees. This is a MUST SEE for

$231,100
CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

PRINCETON
SUM MO SOPHISTICATED

In the quiet wooded spkndor of Princeton For-
rtstal Canter Is an extraordinary community
Princeton landing. Contemporary drama fills this
2 bedroom. 2 W bath Towntrniia with full b a t *
mart and 2 car gang* . DittJniulshad by vaulted
cafflflis, iWifhTi , deck and California design.
Downtown Wwaton and Rta.l Corridor I t at your
dcor.kHREDUCEOto

CALL WElOa EAST WINDSOR

PERFECT STARTER HOME
EAST WINDSOR

Much of the work has already been done. Just a
little TLC and you can be proud of this 2-story
home situated on 1.2 acres: Located minutes
from the NJ. Turnpike this one won't last long at

$128,000
CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

MONMOUTH JUNCTION
3 bedroom, 1 bath Victorian Colonial situated on
a double lot with matured plantings and flower-
ing perrenials located in the quaint Village of
Monmouth Junction. Walk to schook, easily ac-
cessible to all major roads. This house is
efficiently insulated and equipped with energy
saving electric zoned hot water baseboard heat-
ing. A fenced backyard adds extra security for
small children and/or the family pet. Well main-
tained outside and in. • $195,500

CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

EXECUTIVE FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD
LAWRENCEVILLE GREENE

Spacious executive living! Lovely Colonial on
almost 1 acre in desirable Lawrenceville Greene.
4 Bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, wet bar, 24 x 23 deck
which is partially covered, country kitchen, sky-
lights, stone fireplace, and a full basement. One
of the lower priced homes in the neighborhood at

• $289,100
CALL WEIDa LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

SPACIOUS FAMILY COLONIAL
LAWRENCEVILLE

Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath home situated
on a professionally landscaped lot. Some of the!
features include hardwood floors, parquet floor-j
ing in family room with fireplace and French

dental molding plus convenient to shopping,
schools, golf, tennis and swimming. $281,900

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

"I-.-,; IS

EXQUISITE NEW LISTING
LAWRENCEVIUE

Distinctive customized Colonial located in Hudler
Farms, situated on a landscaped lot. This choice
property features 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, full
finished basement, hardwood floors and a 3 room
suite addition ideal for a multitude of uses. Lots
of extras and in move-in condition. $341,900

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

SENSATIONAL TOWNHOME
U W R f N C E V l U E

Space and drama are key words in describing
this 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath totally upgraded
townhom*. The sunken Irving room futures a
comer flraplaea, and the window willed larden
room e x t a n t gives you room nlora. A l ap-
pjiaMaa « * window trtatrnantt M M

NEW LISTING
LAWRENCEVILLE

Lovely brick 2 bedroom townhome located in
desirable Lawrenceville's Society Hill featuring a
bricked walled fireplace with glass enclosure. It
contains upgrades such as carpeting and kitchen
floor. Centrally located to commuting and major
shopping centers. Ideal for single person, invest-
ment or young couple. $121,900

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

GO FIRST CLASS
HILLSBOROUGH

Call today for a private preview of this 3
bedroom, V/t baths Colonial Townhouse in
prestigious Weybridge Place. Enjoy a new lifestyle
with f a l l weather lighted tennis courts-full size
swimming pool and sundeck - club house. A
desirable country atmosphere, yet easily ac-
cessible to all major highways and corporate
centers of Central New Jersey. $175,900

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

GARDENS AND PRIVACY
MONTGOMERY

Lovingly cared for 6 year old Colonial in desirable
Montgomery. Four bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, large
eat-in-kitchen with bay window overlooking the
53 foot deck. It's just a short walk to the gardens
in the back. Come and see for yourself. Offered at

$319,900
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

GREAT BUYS IN LAWRENCE
LAWRENCE

Located in a lovely area is this two story Colonial
with beautiful chestnut woodwork and oak hard-
wood floors throughout. Large welcoming foyer, 4
bedrooms, eat-iniutchen, dining room full base-
ment and 2 car garage. Situated on a lovely 198'
deep lot. CUSTOM BUILT *188,800

CALL WEIDa HAMILTON 609-586-1400

LAWRENCE
Attractive ranch located on qbiet street. Nicely.,
landscaped lot Includes 2 bedrooms, bow win-
dows in living room, dining room & bedroom.
Hardwood floors throughout. Custom built home
which has been well maintained!
CALL TODAY $144,900

CALL WEIDEL HAMITON 609-586-1400

OWNER SAYS'SELL'
EAST WINDSOR

We've just reduced our 4 bedroom Hickory Acres
home by $30,000. Offering 2 car garage, family
room with full wall fireplace, eat-in kitchen with
ceramic tile f loor» all in move-in condition.

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

HOPEWELL
A unique 4 bedroom, 21 /2 bath Ranch surrounds
a center courtyard allowing the floor to ceiling
windows to fill the house with light, yet assumes
the utmost of privacy. Many extras! The finished
basement is a must see! Priced at $315,000

CALL WEIDa PRINCETON 609-921-2700

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 PM

1124 COUNTRY MILL DRIVE
CRANBURY

You can have it all at Windsor Mill. Masterfully
planned Condos that anticipate your every desire,
swim and tennis club, play areas, jogging paths
- all set in country setting. Ideally located within
minutes of the NJ, Turnpike, Princeton Junction
train station and Rte. 1 Corridor. Sea our fine
selection of 1 and 2 bedroom condos. Start your
tour at our 2 bedroom 2 bath second floor unit.
Pricad to sell at $12,100.
WrtcUoa* R t * 571 West to R on One Mile Rd. to
Left on Windsor Mill Brvd to Bids. 1100.

CALL WElOa EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

PRINCETON
Looking for a spacious house, complete with an
income-producing 3 room apartment located on a
dose to an acre lot In a popular Princtfon
ntifhborhood? Ham it isl If you look beyond the
surface, you will find somethin of real value.»

$331000
CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-2700
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HILLSBORO/BELLE Mead
• Nonsmoking prof. Kitchen
& laundry prtv. Dishwasher,
microwave, pod, tennis,
logging trail. Ret & sec.
$390 inci util. Aft S, 201-
874-4402 or 232-8205.

A Packet PuMcatlon

363 Apt/House
to Share

HILLSBORO - Female pre-
ferred. Fum. rm in duplex.
Pool, tennis. $42S/mo. |nd.
utll. Ref. 201-281-6069.

HILLSBORO-Professional
nonsmoker to share 4 bdrm
house, $296/mo + utlls.
Sec & refs required. 201-
281-7511.

HOPEWELL Area - Large
bedroom, share nice house
on rural acres with brook.
Quiet , convenient to
Princeton, Flemington,
Somerville. Don't miss this!
$400 +'/a utils. 609-
466-4178.

HOPEWELL - Share new
ranch house w/2 pro!
males near all stores in ctr
of town. 609-468-0485.

HOPEWELL TWP • Non-
smoker to share house, 't-
is utils. $375 mo + 1
month security. Call betw
8:30-4:30, 201-874-9000,
ext 4481.

LAWRENCE SQUARE -
Room for quiet nonsmoker
sharing 2% bath, many
convenience twnhse w/2
females. Fpl, a/c, laundry,
pool and tennis. $300
+ utils. Call 609-584-1063.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Prof
female; nonsmoker, to
share 2 bdrm, 1 bath
condo, $350 + utils. Wshr/
dryr. Aft 6pm. 609-896-
2642

UWRENCEVILLE - Just
off Rt 206, lots of space
Inside & out, macro or
vegetarian preferred. $475
mo + Vi utils. Call Ed
days. 609-987-0400

NO BRUNSWICK Twnhse
- Prfv bdrm & full bath,
carpet, fireplace, all appls,
pool/tennis. For neat, res-
ponsible, nonsmoking fe-
male prof. Near train,
NJTPK & Rt 287. $425 +
VaUtilS. 201-297-9062.

PLAINSBORO - Pheasant
Hollow. 2 bdrm. $350/mo
+ Vi utils. Prof male only.
609-799-3107

P L A I N S B O R O - Prof
female,* seeks same to
share 2 bdrm 2 bath condo.
609-799-7347 tv ms

PLAINSBORO - Prof fe-
male 28 + to share 2 bdrm,
2 bath, $345/mo + Vi utils.
Nancy 201-324-0921.

PLAINSBORO • Prof fe-
male sM$s same to'8hare
2 txlrrrt apt In'Princeton
Meadows', $333:50/mo +
% utils. Call Amy 609-
799-7473.

PRINCETON AREA - one
nonsmoking prof female to
share fum house, 3bdnms,
wshr/dryr, $450/mo inci
utils. 609-890-6818.

•Sho
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Presenting the magnifi
luxury, in classic Frenc
homesite, it offers 4 b(
wall of windows and a

Shadow Oaks
at Princeton:

Price: »1,365,000
Address: 40 White 0
Princeton. NJ
Sales Office: Shadow
Princeton
Phone: (609)655-5£
Inq. #:SOAP-272

Welcome to the sp
IMnq space encas
wooded acres as i
soaring nine-foot

Shadow Oaks
at Cranbury:
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-in kitchen with
-in condition.
309-448-6200

Ranch surrounds
i floor to ceiling
[ht, yet assumes
is! The finished
I at $315,000
19-921-2700

DRIVE

Mill. Masterfully
lour every desire,
s, jogging paths
ty located within
inceton Junction
or. See our fine
mdos. Start your
«cond floor unit.

$92,900.
i One Mile Rd. to
Ig. 1100.
609-448-6200

ompWe with an
n m located on a
wular Mnctton
look bayond the
of real value.»

609-2700

3*5 Apt/House 365 Apt/House
to Share to Share

HILLSBORO/BELLE Mead
- Nonsmoking prof. Kitchen
& laundry prtv. Dishwasher,
microwave, pool, tennis,
jogging trail. Ref & sec.
$390 inci util. Aft S, 201-
874-4402 or 232-8205.
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HILLSBORO - Female pre-
ferred. Fum. rm in duplex.
Pool, tennis. $42S/mo. |nd.
util. Ref. 201-281-6069.

HILLSBORO-Professional
nonsmoker to share 4 bdrm
house, $296/mo + utlls.
Sec & refs required. 201-
281-7511.

HOPEWELL Area - Large
bedroom, share nice house
on rural acres with brook.
Quiet , convenient to
Princeton, Flemington,
Somerville. Don't miss this!
$400 +'/a utils. 609-
466-4178.

HOPEWELL - Share new
ranch house w/2 pro!
males near all stores in ctr
of town. 609-466-0485.

HOPEWELL TWP • Non-
smoker to share house, 't-
i s utils. $375 mo + 1
month security. Call betw
8:30-4:30, 201-874-9000,
ext 4481.
LAWRENCE SQUARE -
Room for quiet nonsmoker
sharing 2V4 bath, many
convenience twnhse w/2
females. Fpl, a/c, laundry,
pool and tennis. $300
+ utils. Call 609-584-1063.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Prof
female; nonsmoker, to
share 2 bdrm, 1 bath
condo, $350 + utils. Wshr/
dryr. Aft 6pm. 609-896-
2642

LAWRENCEVILLE - Just
off Rt 206, lots of space
Inside & out, macro or
vegetarian preferred. $475
mo + % utils. Call Ed
days. 609-987-0400

PRINCETON AREA •
Whispering Woods; off Rt.
1. Luxury twnhse has 1
single room open (share w/
2 others). 10 mlns from
Princeton, 15 mlns from
New Bruns. Incls pool, ten-
nis, health club, full kitchen,
wshr/dryr, etc. Asking only
$385/mo+utlls. Avail 11/1.
Call Erio 201-329-8515 Iv
msg. •

PRINCETON AREA -
Canal Pointe. Need female
nonsmoker to share 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo, fpl,
a/c, wshr/dryr, pool/tennis.
$450/mo+ utils. Call Dana
at work 609-520-0222
PRINCETON - Housemate
wanted to share secluded
country house, 3 miles
from downtown. Private
bath , share k i t chen ,
washer/dryer facilities.
$425 mo + utils. Call Hal,
609-683-4733
PRINCETON - Male
housemate for 3 bdrm

- house, central Princeton.
Nonsmoker. $366/mo' •+•
irtlls. 609-921-8148.
PRINCETON - male/fe-

male to share house, 3
acres_oniRi 1. Low rent.
JWnand 609-452-0411.

PRINCETON - Private
bdrm, In lovely 2 story,
female. $400/mo. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805.
PRINCETON - Spacious,
prtv Master bdrm, bath &
study. $420 + utils. Call
609-683-7728

PRINCETON - Walk to
Unlv and Choir college
from th is a t t r ac t i ve
neighborhood. Lovely 4
bdrm w/fpl, island kit, din
rm, fam rm. Total 3 people.
$400/mo. Drake, 609-683-
0030 (day); 683-1544 (aft
8).

3 6 5 Apt/House
to Share

HUCKY HILL • Furnished
house to share, 5 mln to
Princeton, 10 mln to Rt 1,
large yard, quiet location,
washer/dryer, must like
animals. $550 + utils. Call

' d a v / e v e 8 ' 609-497-0320
ROOMMATE WANTED -
Young businessman look-
Ing for roommate to share
2bdrm, 2 bath condo at
Windsor Mill, wshr/dryr, fpl,
$400/mo. Avail Nov i . Call
Rick White, 609-987-0100.

ROOMMATE WANTED -
to share, newly renovated
house In Princeton. Male
nonsmoker, reverse com-
muter, $625 Incls utils.
609-921-1814.

SOMERSET Society Hill -
9 miles to Princeton, 1
block to NY/Princeton Bus.
Nonsmoking female to
share large 2 bdrm condo,
2 full baths, dishwasher,
washer/dryer, microwave,
pool/tennis. $425 + vi
utils. Call, 212-548-6360

3 7 0 Rooms
for Rent

BELLE MEAD/Prlnceton
Area - Furnished room &'
bath. Kitchen & laundry use
for Male, 201 -359-0238
CHAMBERSBURQ AREA
- room for rent, $325/mo.
Pleasant atmosphere. Call
Dennis 609-392-3160.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE -
Semi-private bath. Non-
smoker. $320/mo + secur-
Ity. 609-443-3570.
FURNISHED MOTEL
Room - with satellite tv,
radio, individual heat con-
trol, air cond, w/w carpet,
private bath. Windsor/
Hlghtstown area motel.
From $140/Wk. Call 609-
448-8637.

3 7 0 Rooms
For Rent

HILLSBORO-Nonsmoker.
Fum or unfum, all appls,
wshr/dryr, maid, deck/pool.
201-874-8746 aft 7pm.
HILLSBORO • Room for
rent. Wllliamsburg section
off New Amwell Rd. Call
Bud 201-874-3390 eves.
days 215-862-0666,

KENDALL PARK - Sunny,
ca rpe ted room for
nonsmoker. Light kitchen
priviledges, 15 mln to
Princeton. 5 mlns to NY
Bus, furnished or un-
furnished, $225-$250. Call
201-297-5164.

LAWRENCE • Female,
nonsmoker. Quite home.
Fum, kit & w/d priv. $75
Incls utils. 609-882-9635.
MERCERVILLE - Fum.
Master Bdrm, priv. bath,,
utils Incl. $345 or $395 mo.
W/Klt. priv. 609-587-1793.

PLAINSBORO • We wish
to rent our furn'd spare
bed/bathroom & share our
Ige family home w/ kitchen,
spacious living room, den
w/ fpl, deck. Washer/dryer.
Nonsmoker, female only.
Exc for prof/ student.
Please call eves/wknds
609-799-3520

PRINCETON AREA-Fum,
priv entr, bath & phone.
$400 Incl laundry & kit priv.
609-452-1980.

PRINCETON AREA -
Cheerful, spacious room,
full bath, 'A furnished with
skylight, professional male,
nonsmoker. $450 includes
utlls. Call 609-393-9670.

PRiNCETON • Female to
rent room in home, 1 block
from Palmer Square. Very
private, large closet, share
bath, $285/mo. Call 609-

Continued

3 7 0 Rooms
For Rent

683-1209, mornings or
after 10pm.
PRINCETON • In private,
boro home. Furnished, kit
& laundry priv. Parking.
Prof female. Refs. $295
Incl utils. 609-924-4886.

PRINCETON • Lge fum'd
rm for prof person, pvt ent,
pvt bath, $80/wk Incls utils.
609-683-0798.

PRINCETON • Low rent,
utils, fpl, near bus & shops.
Singles; couples, student
Ok. 609-924-2040,

PRINCETON - Low rent,
utils free near bus, singles,
couples, students ok. Call
609-924-2040

PRINCETON Twp -
nonsmoking female, part
fum, pvt bath, in pvt home,
kit & laundry priv. Ind utils
$400 +sec. 609-683-8043

ROOM IN Hopewell - In
exchange for babysitting 5
days, 5pm on. 609-466-
3581.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Profess gentleman only. 3
adjoining fum rooms, pri-
vate entrance & bath. $450
mo includes utils, 1 mo
security. Kitchen priv, refs.
201-329-2965.

375 Apartments
for Rent

ALLENTOWN - Historic,
charming 2 bdrm apt on
Main St. Separate entr-
ance, cent air, skylight,
washer/dryer, all utils in-
cluded. $900 mo. Call
609-581-1558.

375 Apts For Rent 3 7 5 Apts For Rent 3 7 5 Apts For Rent 3 7 5 Apts For Rent

ADULT COMMUNITY -
Quality Apts at affordable
prices. Yardly Pa. area with
easy access to Rt 1 & 1-95.
Only 2C mlns to Princeton.
1 & 2 bdrm Apts from $510
incl heat, hot water, use of
pool, tennis courts, saunas,
recreation room, door an-
swering system to screen &
selectively admit visitors.
Short term leases on 1
Bdrm Apts. Visit our model
Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm, Sat &
Sun 10-3pm, Castle Club
Apts. 254 W. Trenton Av-
enue, Morrisville Pa 19067.
215-295-3300.

ARE YOU Selling - Your
NYC apt or are you looking
for one in NYC? Selected
rentals also available. Call
Aline Haynes 9-5, Mon-Fri,
Stribling Assoc, Madison
Ave, 212-570-2440.10 yrs
experience.

CRANBURY - Main St.
Studio, cathedral ceiling &
skylights. $575. J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805.

, DAYTON - 1 bdrm luxury
apt, all utilities paid. $650
mo. Call after 5pm, 201-
329-2503.

DEERFELD/
WESTERLEA

Applications being accept-
ed for future occupancy.
Located in Hlghtstown, NJ.
Mlns from NJ Tpk, major
highways, churches &
schools. Spacious 1 & 2
bdrm apts wi th large,
closets. For more Infor-
mation call 9am-5pm, Mon-
Fri, Sat 9am-12noon.

609-448-1933
EHO

EAGLE ROCK • Located in
Hamilton Twp now accept-
ing applications for 1 bdrm
apts. Open Mon-Sat, 9am-
6pm. 609-585-8051.

EAST BRUNSWICK

2 bdrms, attic & w/w carpet.
$625.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

EAST WINDSOR • Hamp-
ton Arms. Great location,
best services. Lovely &
spacious 1-2 bdrm garden
apts, w/w carpet, air condi-
tioned. Includes heat plus
many extras. On site park-
ing, Superintendent & laun-
dry facilities. Apt B-11 or
phone 609-448-1440.

BUILDER'S MODELS

BORDENTOWN - 1 bdrm
apt in building by river.
$475 per month. Call
609-924-2680

NO BRUNSWICK Twnhse
- Prtv bdrm & full bath,
carpet, fireplace, all appls,
pool/tennis. For neat, res-
ponsible, nonsmoking fe-
male prof. Near train,
NJTPK & Rt 287. $425 +
VaUtilS. 201-297-9062.

PLAINSBORO - Pheasant
Hollow. 2 bdrm. $350/mo
+ Vi utils. Prof male only.
609-799-3107

PLAINSBORO - Prof
female,* seeks same to
share 2 bdrm 2 bath condo.
609-799-7347 tv ms

PLAINSBORO - Prof fe-
male 28 + to share 2 bdrm,
2 bath, $345/mo+V4 utils.
Nancy 201-324-0921.

PLAINSBORO • Prof fe-
male s«*lcs same to'Bhare
2 txlrrr) apt In'Princeton
Weadows', $333:50/mo +
% utils. Call Amy 609-
799-7473.
PRINCETON AREA - one
nonsmoking prof female to
share fum house, 3bdrms,
wshr/dryr, $450/mo incl
utils. 609-890-6818.

INVESTMENTI
• ••; See 'Packet P
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Ml r«tl n U M Kivtdising In
mtt nonpwxr cl sutsjMt
lo th« FwKral Fa» Housing
Act ol 1968 whidi makn «
M o i l la aovmtisa "any
pialtiancs. llmililion or
ditcrlmlnalion based on
raca. color, religion, sex or
national origin, of an Inten-
tion lo make any such
preference, limitation or
discrimination.''
This newspaper «nll not
knowingly accept any
advertising tor real estate
which is In violation ot the
law. Our readers are
hereby informed that an
dweftngs advertised in this
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity

LOT57-AB1NGTON

J2IJ0 Square k t t
r'i*c Bttlroorm

LOT 58 - ENGLISH TUDOR

Sionc Fitcpb:c, Rancd Hearth *ith Mamel

Jjcu;/i in MaMct Bairi

lVlu«Wal|.iov,j|| Carpel

HarjMOoiiUak r!oorvinro)a Dining Rivini

kischcn libnii «nh icn-AnCwk Inp;

Slam Moktin;

Spiral Staircase

W /one Mealiiip anJ Air ( onJinoninf

Alarm Swem
2 Car Garage

Full Baiemem

anJ Shopping

• Price. $395,000

JMOSquattlcfl

Uvalci on a Priutr Coun

4 BeJroomv

I 1 : Tiled Baihi

MaMcr Suiif Sitiinf Rtvm

libni) Addition

fully tquipped Wei Bar »uh Sk>lî htv.

Caihcdral Ceiling and Strnori

Stow Fireplace. RaiKd Hearth »nh Mjntl:

Oiem/ed Jacu;/i« Mjli j ihl in Manet Bilh

Caihedral Ceiling in Mauer Bedrivm

Intercom S> t̂em

Alarm Sutem

TMU /one Heating and Central Air t i<ndiiion

Hardwood OaK Floor* in Kner Dining Rivm

Kitchen lilanJ »ith Jen Air Took top

I W . $410,000

HugeCK>«it

I'ull Bavcmenl

Lucllcnt SchooU and Shopping

IMinr Wjll-io-WjII Carpeting

Casement Windows

I Car Garage •

I- -

C O U N T R Y E S T A T E S
LcMS.ilKiMtl.ljssriiK.sil!,-. NJII«I.|.« •

IG09) 836-4'J^S

Kinobrwik: lake Kl. I south lo f'ruwclon-High!lloswi exit (Washtnglon Rd -Kt. 57| |. lurn uithl lovs^rJ PniKxton and continue
lnN. isuuSl (Kl 37). I c U o n N a i u u S t approx ',i milcloKl. 206iaulh. t'ominuc'ini Kl. 206jppro\ . 4 ' i imlc« d> C slid Soil KJ..
1. a* icncenllc. Turn right into Kinfibrook Country Hitalek
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•Showcase of Homes

Presenting the magnificent Marseille—4,000 square feet of sheer
luxury, in classic French Norman styling. Nestled on a wooded
homesite, it offers 4 bedrooms, 3 V? baths, a family room with a
wall of windows and a formal library.

Princeton Ridge:

Price: '849,990 -
Address: 174 Arreton Road
Princeton, NJ
Sales Office: Princeton Ridge
Phone: (609)921 -8222
Inq. # : PR-246

Shadow Oaks
at Princeton:

Price: »1,365,000
Address: 40 White Oak Drive
Princeton. NJ
Salts Office: Shadow Oaks at
Princeton
Phone: (609) 655-5942 .
Inq. #:S0AP-272

The quintessential Georgian Colonial, this elegant 5.000 square
foof,-4-bedroom, 3*/z bath estate home is situated on 3 + wooded

> acres' A breathtaking master suite features a coffered ceiling,
dressing area and skylit bath with Jacuzzi.

VWcome to the sprawling Saratov*—4,100 exquisite square feet of
living space encased in classic simplicity. Imagine 5.44 wonderful
wooded acres as a homesite, with 4 or a bedrooms, Vh baths,
soaring nine-foot ceilings on the first floor, and a 3-car garage.

Shadow Oaks
at Cranbury:

Price: «675,000
Address: 12 Jackson Court
Cranbury. NJ
Sales Office: Shadow Oaks at
Cranbury
Phone: (609) 655-5942
Inq. #:S-8

Shadow Oaks
| t Cranbury:

y,
8 i l i t Offfw: Shadow Oaks at

.f>';i

BLUEPRINT PREVIEW

A fresh approach to luxury
in North

Model shown Is The Duchess, priced at $264,900

3 brand-new models with up to
2,800 square feet of dramatic living space!

Join the excitement at Royal Brook Estates, where a
Blueprint Preview for the Castle Hill collection Is now
underway. See the floorplons for our innovative new '
models, and find contemporary elegance in a countrified
setting. Have It all, Including dramatic .Two-story foyers,
open second floor galleries, private sitting rooms in the
master suite, master baths with opulent plotform tubs -
and separate showers, gracious family rooms with
fireplace, central alr-condltloning, basement, 2-cqr
garage, and morel

Best of all, Royal Brook Estates is In the heart of
prestigious North Brunswick, just 40 minutes from
Manhattan by commuter rail lines. The New Jersoy

Turnpike and a host of major shopping malls are but a
few minutes drive. And if schools dre important to you,
North Brunswick boasts one of the finest systems In the
slate. Don't miss this opportunity to get in on the ground
floor, while preview pricing Is still in effect.

Ihvhw Diced

fmJ223,9(X)
Excellent mortgages available with locked-ln rates

Open every day
11 am to 5 pm
Monday & Thursday
until 9 pm

Sales Office
(201)821-1414

North Brunswick, New Jersey
Broker •
PWtidptUon

l

trmr«>rt00ftol8

rtflfttwlM30 toutto PROPIKTUS

I
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CRANBURY • Spacious \
pdrm apt, heat & hot water
Incl'd. $600/n». Avail Dec
1,201-7:9 5181, 201-329-
851/ aft 5pm ask for Raj.

EAST WINDSOR
TWIN RIVERS APTS.

Studto-$505
1 Bdrm -15804600

2 Bdrm. $705
Some furnished apts

Best locatton In the area
Includes individual heat
control, central a/c, new
custom drapes, w/w carpet-

. ing, patio of balcony, all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts & recreation. V4
block NY buses, 1 mile Exit
8 NJTP. Apply at A1 Ab-
blngton Dr., off Rl. 33, near
Princeton Bank & shopping
mall. Open Mon-Fri, 10-

\ 4:30. Sat's appt only.
609-448-7792

East Windsor Oft Rt 130
1 & 2 BEDROOM

APARTMENTS
Superbly maintained gar-
den apartments. Fully car-
peted, air conditioned. Bal-
conies or patios. Swim club
available.

BROOKWOOD
GARDENS

Hickory Comer Road
60944845531

East Windsor Off Rt 130
BE SELECTIVE

All modem, superbly main-
tained. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. Fully carpeted,
air conditioned.

WYNBRO0KWEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd

609448-3385
EAST WINDSOR

Modem rental, option to
buy! $725.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apis, Twin Rivers.
Top services, conveni-
ences & location. Adjacent
to Mall & NY Bus Stop. All
Twin Rivers amenities In-
cluding tennis courts &
pools. Spacious, bright,
Studio, 1 & 2 bdrm apts.
Fully carpeted with Individ-
ual a/c & heat Plenty of
parking, on site Manager &
laundry facilities. Apt J-23
or phone 609-443-3220.

E. WINDSOR/Orchard -
. Large 1 bdrm, new kitchen,

exc location, $6O0/mo Incls
heat. Eves 201-613-8462.

EWING TOWNSHIP
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Spacious apis with w/w
carpet. Rent includes heat,
hot water, electric, gas, a/c,

Continued

- * • »

panang & pool privileges.
Laundry facils on premises.
Settle into our maintained
building in beautiful wood-
ed surroundings in presti-
gious area.
Ideal for senior citizens •
convenient to.shopping &
trains; bus at door; 1 block
to golf course.
WOOOBROOK HOUSE
886 Lower Ferry Road

609-883-3335

EWING TOWNSHIP
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Air cddrUonlng, swimming
pool, off street parking, ex-
ceptionally well main-
tained, spacious grounds.
Laundry facilities. Heat In-
cluded.

EASTGATE APTS
Parkslde & Buttbnwcod Or

609-883-7537

EWING TOWNSHIP
1 BEDROOMS

SUPERBLY MAINTAINED
GARDEN APARTMENTS
CONVENIENT LOCATION

PARKSIDE MANOR
. 1475 PARKSIDE AVE

609-771-9471

Ewbtg Twp.
DELAWARE HEIGHTS
Luxury Garden Apts.

Showpiece of NJ
Overlooking Delaware
River. Many with finished
basements.

1 4 2 Bdrm Apt.
From 1575/Mo.

Includes heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennis court.
Swimming pool at nominal
cost.

609-883-1707
DIRECTIONS: 1-95 south
to Exit 1, take Rt. 29 No. to
second exit on right.

Rental Office
Apt 101 Scenic Dr.
Aft. Hours Apt. 708

Open 7 Days a Week

EWING TWP HIGHRISE
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Lots of Space! Extras! Con-
veniences) Our exception-
ally well maintained build-
ing offers you air condition-
ing, off-street parking, spa-
cious grounds overlooking
pool. Laundry facilities on
each floor, Intercom sys-
tems. Some apts with dis-
hwasher.

HKJHGATEAPTS
Parkway & Olden Ave

609-683-4626

FALLS CREEK
VILLAGE

Paying too much for rent?
Then take a 25 mln ride to
Fals Creek VBage 1 & 2
bdrm apts starting at only
$460 plus electric & gas.
Many conveniences Includ-

Continued

Ing washer/dryer In each
unit & telephone Intercom
system. All this & more In a
park like setting, in histor-
ically rich Bucks County.
Call tor directions, Mon-Frf.
i 0am-7pm & Sat-Sun
11am-4pm, 215-736-8871

DONT PAY
PRINCETON'S
HIGH RENT!

The Commons
At FaWngton

Only 25 mlns away, offers
best location, all conve-
niences, including micro-
wave oven & washer/dryer
in each unit. And Much
Morel Starting at only
$500, plus electric. Please
call for directions, 215-
295-5600, Mon-Fri, 10am-
7pm. Sat & Sun 11am-4pm

FALLS TWP
Rock Spring Apts

1-2 bdrms includes heat,
hot water & cooking. Sr
citizen discount. Open
Mon-Fri 9am- 5pm, Sat
1 0 - 4 p m . Ca l l
215-736-2270.

FURNISHED 3 & 4 Room
Cottages • with kitchens,
satellite tv, radio, Individual
heat control, air cond, w/w
carpets. Windsor/ High-
tstown area motel. From
$235/wk, Incls all utils.
609-448-8637.

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
svc & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-192-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

HAMILTON TWP • 1 bdrm.
available now. $525 mo
includes heat. Lv mesg,
609-890-7624

HamKon Twp

Greenwood Vlage Apts

NOW RENTING. Beautiful
park like setting, 1 bdrm apt
starting at $445, easy ac-
cess to all major, transp &
shopping. Heat & hot water
included. 20 min to Prince-
ton. Office Hrs 10-5, Mon-
Fri, call 609-587-0357

HAMILTON TWP
WINGATE APTS

Now accepting applications
for future rentals. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. Well maintained
garden apt complex. Heat,
hot water, cooking gas,
new appls avail, air condi-
tioner, Olympic size pool.
From $510. Apply rental
agent Wingate Apts, Wert
Ave near So Olden Ave. or
call 609-888-3275, Mon-Fri
1Q-6pm, Sat 9am-3pm.
Sufi 11am-3pm.

' HAMILTON TWP

3 bdrms, bsmt, washer
/dryer. $650. AND Private
2 bdrm Duplex also avail-
able, $550.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

HAMILTON TWP - Mod-
em, central air garden apts.
1 bdrm from $510. Heat
supplied. Senior citizen dis-
count. Private parking.
Route 295 at Exit 62.
609-888-3052. '

HAMILTON TWP - Wood-
mere Apts. Hughes Drive,
1 & 2 Bedrooms, some/
den. 609-587-2414.

HIGHTSTOWN - Apt for
rent. Furnished or unfur-
nished, avail Immed, all
utils included except elec.
$510 mo. No pets, call 609-
443-4381

HIGHTSTOWN
Second floor, 1 bdrm, 1
bath. Co-op in the Orchard.
Available Immediately.
PRJ-6A $500/mo

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181

HILLSBORO • Newly re-
novaled 1 bdrm apt, priv
drive & entrance. No pets.
Avail 11/15. 201-359-5392.

WRsboro Twp, NJ
Luxury

1 & 2 Bedroom
Garden Apts
BEEKMAN
GARDENS

On New AmweV Rd.
Off Rt. 206

Includes: Heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennis courts
& extraordinary play-
ground:
Largest swimming pool in
area at nominal cost.

Cal 201-359-7180
or 874-6644

HILLSBOROUGH • Coun-
try setting, eat-in kit, w/
Franklin fpl, Ig liv rm, Ig
bdrm, lots of outdoor
space. Heat incl. $700/mo.
201-369-4542.

HISTORIC
BORDENTOWN

Reside In a beautiful
park-like setting. Park
Apartments, spacious 1-2
bedrooms, starting $590
mo, Includes washer/dryer
in each apt, w/w carpet,
porch or patio, baseboard
hot water & heat. 2 air cond
per apt, swimming pool, off

Continued

street parking, master TV
system, cable TV available.
Office located at Park Apt,
601 Park Street, Apt 1-A,
609-298-0002 (Mon-Sat,
9-4,-Sun 12-4.

HOPEWELL

2 bdrms, fireplace, $650.

And
6 rooms, bsmt, formal din-
Ing rm & more, driveway,
heat paid, $650.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

H O P E W E L L B O R O -
Spacious 2 bdrm apt with
kit, din rm, &' liv rm. Wood
firs, plaster walls, off street
parking. $595/mo, tenant
pays heat & utils. Prof
single or. couple pref.
Adults preferred. No pets.
609-397-3110
HOPEWELL COTTAGE-1
bdrm, $575 mo. 1 mo se-
curity & refs, no pels. Call
609-466-4068

HOPEWELL COUNTRY -
Hide-away. 4V4 rms, all
elec, fpl. $650+ utils.
609-466-0376 aft 7:30pm.

HOPEWELL-Oh farm. 1st
fl, 1 bdrm, kit, liv rm,
woodstove, yard. $650/mo
& utils. 609-883-7456,

HOPEWELL TWP-Large,
private apt for nonsmoking
professional. $650/mo incl
utils. 609-737-8811.

KINGSTON • 4 bdrm apt
for rent 12/1/88. 1st floor
restored Georgian mansion
on National Register. Only
4 apts In house. Uv rm,
library, w/bullt in shelves,
eat In kit, master bdrm, 1 V4
baths, 2 fpl, 14' ceilings.
Wood parquet floors, pool,
tennis court, gardener.
Large basement storage, 1
car garage + outdoor pri-
vate parking. Cats ok.
Purchase option. 10 mln
from train station. Contact
Katharine Jacoby: day 609-
452-8888, eves 609-683-
9771. •

LAFAYETTE HOUSE -
Berkeley Sq. historic dis-
trict. Convenient location
overlooking balcony, 24 hr.
doorman, ideal for pro-
fessional, 1 & 2 bdrm. aj,;:
from $480. Call 609-393-

• 2626 for appointment.

LAMBERTVILLE • Charm-
Ing, spacious 1 (bdrm apt
w/high ceilings,' eat in
kitchen, deck &V yard.
S640/mo. incls heat. No
pets. 609-397-0537.

LAMBERTVILLE. 1 bdrm
cottage w/ deck. Over-
looking canal. $600 + utils.
No pets. 609-397-1208 •

LAWRENCE • 1 bdrm apt "
In priv horns. Exc neigh-
borhood. $600+ sec. In-
cludes utils. Professional
adults, no pets. 609-882-
4318.

LAWRENCE • 1 bdrm apt
with den. Exc neighbor-
hood. $750 t sec. Incl
utils. Professional adults,
no pets. Avail 12/15/88.
609-882-4318.

LAWRENCE-Avail now. 4
rm apt. Non-smokers. No
pets. $475/mo .+ utils.
609-883-6021 nights or
703-264-3989

LAWRENCE

4 bdrm home, with large
den, garage, yard & more.
Just $950.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

LAWRENCE

2 bdrms, cent air, $600.
Heat paid!.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

LAWRENCE TWN's Finest
• White Pine Apts. 1 bdrm
apts & 2 bdrm twnhses.
When avail. 609-883-3333.
LUXURY 1 & 2 Bdrm Apts
- $535 & $635/mo, heat &
hot water incl. 3 mi. from ctr
of P'ton, 609452-2104
MANVILLE • 2 turn rms for
gentlemen, residential
sect, immed occupancy.
Days 201-722-0070 or
eves 722-5524.

MONTGOMERY TWP - 5
room cottage with patio. No
pets. $85O/mo + utils. Avail
11/15. 609-924-5497

MORRrSVILLE

Americana Apts, Adult
Community. 1 & 2 bdrms,
starting $430 mo. Office
hours, 10-3, Mon-Fri only.
10 mins to Trenton, 20
mlns to Princeton. Call
215-2954608.

PENNMGTON

2 bdrm Duplex. $650.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PENNINGTON BORO •
Live in Victorian splendor
w/al! modem amenities. 2
bdrms, 2 baths, washr/dryr,
cent air & garage. $980 per
mo. 609-737-2852 days,
737-2626 eves.

PLAINSBORO - V4 duplex,
5 rooms, bath, bsmt, call
609-799-0825 4pm-9pm,
Adults only. No' pels.

PRINCETON - Efficiency
studio, priv en!, bath &
ktchn. low rent, newly de-
corated 609-924-2040.

PRINCETON-Apt In west-
em section home, space &
privacy, dose to town.
Single, nonsmoking, pro-
fessional female preferred.
$1 OOO/rno includes utilities.
Ceil 609-921-3481

P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Furnished 'condo, 2 bdrm,
fpl, pool & tennis. Short
term lease avail. Call
609-7994708
P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Canal Potato Condo, Bel-
vedere, 2nd Or, 2 bdrms, no
pets, $900/mo. plus utils.
Avail mid Nov. 609-275-
0400Sam-6pm.

P R I N C E T O N BORO -
Linden Lane, near Nassau
St, efficiency apt Priv en-
trance, parking, $550 mo.
Includes heat. Call after
6pm, 609-799-2537

PRINCETON BORO • 2
bdrm apt, 1 block from
shopping center, available
Dec 1st. $850 mo. Call
609-924-2680

PRINCETON - Convenient
apt, 1 bdrm & bath, living
rm, dining area, kit, off
street parking, private en-
trance, nonsrnoker, no pets
please. $725 mo Includes
heat & hot water. Aft 4pm &
wkends. 609-9244727

PRINCETON • convenient
to University, ground floor,
1 bedroom, living room,
study, kitchen with break-
fast area, bath, back porch,
$675 plus utilities.

Stockton Real Estate
32 Chambers Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-1416

PRINCETON HORIZONS-
1 -2 & 3 bdrm apt. Includes
pool and tennis. 609-924-
6739

PRINCETON - Luxurious 2
rm fum efficiency suite in
pvt home. Pvt bath & en-
trance. Air conditioned,
parking, nonsmoking, no
pets. $900 mo incl utils.
Avail 11/15. 609-921-9557

PRINCETON • Near Engi-
neering Quadrangle. One 2
bdrm apt on quiet tree lined
street, $775 mo. Call
609-924-8414

PRINCETON

Nassau & Pine St. Duplex,
heat paid $535.

M.R.S REALTY
609-564-1400

PRINCETON'S RIVER-
SIDE Section •AttacUvely
furnished, modern ground-
level apartment with private

entrance. Serene location
in home near Carnegie
Lake. 20 mln walk to cam-
pus; convenient to NY bus.
1 bdrm, study, wood-panel-
led liv rm, dining area,
kitchen, bath, wall-to-wall
carpet throughout, laundry
room with washer & dryer.
Casement windows over-
look garden, lawn & trees.
Private driveway and park-
ing. Quiet, mature, non-
smoking adult or couple
preferred. No pets. $950
Includes water, heat & cod-
ing. Lease. 609-921-3152.

PRINCETON - Studio Apt
overlooking Palmer Square
with fireplace and new
Pullman kitchen; freshly
painted; heat and water in-
cluded. $695 per month.
Call 609-895-0455

SO BRUNSWICK

All utilities paid. 4 rooms
$450 mo.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

SOMERSET - Country set-
ting 4 rm apt In 2 family
house. No pets, $800
+utils. Call 201-873-2031

SOMERSET
CONVENIENCE

GREAT RECREATION
SPACIOUS LAYOUTS

That describes Somerset
Mews. Enjoy luxurious
country living with big,
bright 1 & 2 bdrm apts just
off route 27. Swimming and
tennis facilities. Applica-
tions are now being ace-
cepted. Good commuting
via bus or trian. Call now
for an appointment.

1 & 2 bdrm apts from
$600/mo

SOMERSET MEWS
Rte 27, Somerset

Open Mon-Fri 9:30-5
Sat & Sun; 10-4
201-821-6450

SOMERVILLE - Large 1 &
2 bdrm apts. Start at $550.
Incls heat, hot water, walk
to schools, shopping &
transportation. Air cond,
swlmmlnmg pool & laun-
dry. Mins from Bridgewater
Commons. 201-725-2596.

STUDIO APARTMENT •
Princeton Township. Fully
furnished. Private en-
trance, off-street parking,
ample shelf and storage
space. $400. Nonsmoking,
single tenant only. 609-
921-7375.

with heat Single prof
preferred, references, 71
mo. security, 1 yr lease
required. No pets- Qat*
609-737-1381 aft 6pm' j

Trenton Suburb >
(RobWnsville) .

SHARON A R M S ;
On Sharon Rdopp

Sharon Country Club
1 BEDROOMS 2

Fully carpeted, air condi-
tioned apartments. Only
minutes from Trenton "on
Sharon Rd off Circle? of
Intersections of Routes 130
& 33, near Tpke Exit 7;A.
just V4 mile North of '1-95.

609-259-9449 ;

TWIN RIVERS Town Cen-
ter • Available Nov 1, $8.
Quality studio. & 1 bdrm
apts. Ideal for single!or
couples. Call Madeline,
609448-1511. "

WEST WINDSOR i
(Close to Princeton)-

•NEW LUXURY APTS
1, 2 & 3 Bdrms
•AMENITIES
2 Pools ,
Nautilus/Fitness Center
Racketball, Tennis
Sauna, Jacuzzi
•$500 Deposit Special
Call for details

STEWARD'S WATCH
1000 Jamie Brooks Ln

West Windsor -
609-275-9577 ".

WINDING BROOK - Lo-
cated In Hamilton Twp ac-
cepting applications (of 2
bdrm apts. Open Mon-Fri,
9am- 12pm, Sat, 9dm-
12pm, 609-585-4000. ,

YARDLEY BELMONDO
on the Delaware - 1 , 2 &
3 bdrms, heat & hot water
Included, Easy NY, Ptia,
Princeton commute. From
$625, Mon-Fri, 9-5. Sat
114 Sun 124. Call 215-
493-1988. ^__

YARDLEY - Heacook
Meadows duplex rental.
Luxury duplex apartments,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, w/w
carpeting, all appliances In-
cluding washer/dryer, gar-
age. From $680/mo + utils.
Call collect Granor & Com-
pany 215493-8700 12.-00-
5:00pm

A Packet PublcatJo

YARDLEY. Pa - Charml ig
carriage house. 1 bdrm 1M
on private river road esttr ».
Avail 12/1/88. $700/no
+ ut i ls. No pets. Ci II
215-295-3338

Houses
!y For Rent

' lBUCKS COUNTY • Larflfl
'new 4 bdrm, 2V& batti
^home, mlns from NJ. Yard-
^tey area. Short Lease,

$1400 mo. Call 215-398
"~7654 or 721-1874

CENTRAL PRINCETON
2 ban, walk to campus
near bus, low rent, newly
decorated. 609-924-2040.

-KCRANBURY • 3 bdrms
•{IVA baths, fpl, walk tc
iivtown, short term, avail
)o$1500/mo. 609-655-1700

' OtNo brokers please.

»A EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm
/ I bath, short or long tern

lease avail. $750. No pets
- 201-308-3390 aft 8pm
r^AST WINDSOR • 3 bdrm
1 Vh bath Colonial home, Ih
, 'rm, din rm, fam mvfpl, ful

jpsmt, 2 car garage, al
' appl. Short term leau
-avai l . $i1O0/mo. Close tc

TPK/lrains. Days 201-519
2807. eves 201-6684)516

EASTWf«)SOR

Large 3 bdrms, 2'/i baths
garage, washer/dryer
Available. Kids & Pets wel
come, all appls. $900's.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

€AST WINDSOR - Nev
house, 2 bdrm, Vh bath
gar, all appls, pool/tennis
avail Nov 1. $900. Cal

7.201-821-1271.

:< E. WINDSOR - Princetoi
^ East, 3 bdrm, 2V> bath, Ih
> rm, kit, gar, asking $1050
"'Nov Occup. 609-799-959;

eves. 201-750-7429 days

&EWING - A Wow Colonial
* 4 bdrms, 2Vi baths, largi
^'family rm w/fireplace, eat ii
"kitchen. Avail month ti
T-month, $1350 mo. Ca
'? Jafter 6pm. 609-397-1685

"^'HAMILTON - New Col
^ onial. 2 lage bdrm, walk Ii
* < closets, 1 Vi baths with sky
l£ tight, garage, bsmt, kji
v wooded lot, 1 mln fron

w •Interstate. $900/mo + utils
•n 1 V» mo. sec. No pets. Ava
v.12/1. Call 609-896-0624 c
•Ii 609-585-3717 aft 6pm.

• * * * • * * * • * * *

Homes
FOR LIVIflGft

2200
OFFICES NATIONWIDE
• • • • * • * * * • * •

• * * * * * • * • •
Across the street or
across the nation-
we can help you buy,
sell, or trade a home.
Our sign on your
property puts over
35,000 salespeople
to work for you. We
have offices in over
9000 communities
in all 50 states and
Canada.
• • • • * * • * * *

mutts •»••»•
WIT»...OfflCE STAGE
JUST Off ROUTE 130 M
CRAMURY TOHNSWIIIA
ORE-STORY FRAME M D -
1 0 THAT HAS BEEN COH-
HFTUT RENOVATED. ft*.
ia| b C M M r i M l ftiftv-
TbamliufflcMpafUiii
tftet to aawanouti 14

380 Houses for
Rent

TITUSVILLE • 1 bdrm apt
on River Drive, great view.
Avail 12/1. $600

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a - * * * *

Rkhardson
"No other Realtor offtrs 12 great
noons which help me giow
towtrd 1 successful real estate
carter. Richardson cares about
m and all our sale as-
sodates....Ctll us-find out about
those 12 great reasons!Realtors

FRANK TERUTZ

• * • • * • * * • * * * * * * • • * * * * *
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tacketPuMcal

Apte For Rent

teat Single pfof
erred, references,-; 1

security, 1 yr teaj»
ilred. No pets, pell
•737-1381 aft 6pm" j

Trenton Suburb >
(Robbtnsville) .

SHARON ARMS ;
On Sharon Rdopp
haron Country Club

1 B B ) R 0 0 M S -
/ carpeted, air contfi-
9d apartments. Only
irtes from Trenton "on
ran Rd off Circle? of
reactions of Routes 130
3, near Tpke Exit 1sK
% mile North of'l-95.
609-259-0448 ;

N RIVERS Town Cen-
• Available Nov 1, $8.
ility studio. 4 1 bdrm
i. Ideal for single!or
Dies. Call Madeline.
•448-1511. ;

WEST WINDSOR i
Close to Princeton)-
W LUXURY APTS
& 3 Bdrms

IBOT1ES
9Ol8
tilua/Rtness Center
ketball, Tennis
na, Jacuzzi
90 Deposit Special
for details

rEWARD'S WATCH
00 Jamie Brooks Ln

West Windsor -
609-275-8577 ".

IDINQ BROOK - Lo-
ri In Hamilton Twp ac-
Jng applications (of 2
n apts. Open Mon-Fri,
i- 12pm, Sat, 9dm-
m, 609-585-4000. ,

W L E Y BELMONDO
ihe Delaware-1 ,2 &
Irms, heat & hot water
ided, Easy NY, Prdla.
ceton commute. From
5, Mon-Fri, 9-5, Sat
1 Sun 12-4. Call 215-
•1988. ^__

RDLEY - Heacook
idows duplex rental,
jry duplex apartments,
)droom9, 2 baths,. w/W
«tlng, all appliances Irv-
ing washer/dryer, gar-
, From $680/mo+utlls.
collect Granor & Com-
f 215-493-8700 12:00-
Ipm

A Packet PublcatJon

IDLEY. Pa - Charmlte
lags house. 1 bdrm i M
rivate river road esttr a.
II 12/1/88. 9700/1 K>
tils. No pets. Ci II
•295-3338

Houses for
Rent

ENTOWN BORO
rooms., $650/mo
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Week of November 2,1988

-aao Houses
Q' For Rent

k'BUCKS COUNTY • Large
'new 4 bdrm, 2V4 bath
*home, mlns from NJ. Yarti-
"*iey area. Short Lease,

S1400 mo. Call 215-398-
7654 or 721-1874

CENTRAL PRINCETON -
2 ban, walk to campus,
near bus, tow rent, newly
decorated. 609-924-2040.

-t'.CRANBURY • 3 bdrms.
Y>JV4 baths, fpl, walk to
.x-town, short term avail.
to$1500/mo. 609-655-1700.

1 Ot,No brokers please.

A EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm,
/ I bath, short or long term

lease avail. $750. No pets.
- 201-308-3390 aft 8pm

~ £ E A S T WINDSOR • 3 bdrm,
° 214 bath Colonial home, liv
,erm, din rm, fam rm.fpl, full
t>smt, 2 car garage, all

appl. Short term lease
-avai l . $H00/mo. Close to

TPK/lralns. Days 201-519-
2807. eves 201-6684)516.

EAST WINDSOR

Large 3 bdrms, 2V4 baths,
garage, washer/dryer.
Available. Kids & Pets wel-
come, all appls. $900's.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

>EAST WINDSOR - New
house, 2 bdrm, 1V4 bath,
gar, all appls, pool/tennis,
avail Nov 1. $900. Call

7.201-821-1271.

* E . WINDSOR - Princeton
^ East, 3 bdrm, 2V> bath, llv
i' rm, kit, gar, asking $1050.
•''Nov Occup. 609-799-9593
_eves. 201-750-7429 days.

&EWING - A Wow Colonial.
* 4 bdrms, 2Vi baths, large
'afamlry mi w/fireplace, eat in
"kitchen. Avail month to
T -month, $1350 mo. Call
'/•after 6pm. 609-397-1685

"^'HAMILTON - New Col-
. . onlal. 2 lage bdrm, walk In
* •<• closets, 1 Vi baths with sky-
!t light, garage, bsmt, kje
*'wooded lot, 1 mln from

w -Interstate. $900/mo + utlls.
•̂ • 1V4 mo. sec. No pets. Avail
-v.12/1. Call 609-896-0624 or
•li 609-585-3717 aft 6pm.

380 Houses
For Rent

HIQHTSTOWN • 2 Story.
Fully furnished, 3. bdrm
home In excellent con-
dition, near park. $975/mo.
The Leonard Van Hise
Agency. 609-446-4250.

HIQHTSTOWN-2 story, 2
bdrm, private yard, quiet
residential area, $750/mo
•mills. Call 609-448-1075.

HIQHTSTOWN - 3 bdrm, 2
bath duplex. Lease at
$800/mo with. $2500 for op-
tion to buy before July 1,
'89 & all monies will be
accepted as down payment
on purchase price of
$97,500. All appls & car-
pets Ind. 609-443-1438.

HIQHTSTOWN AREA •
Farmhouse, 3 bdrm, Ig kit,
Ig llv rm. $7007mo + utll &
sec. No pets. Avail immed.
Lease. Reply with 3 refer-
ences, WHH#173, PO Box
1449, Hightstown, NJ
08520.

HILLSBORO - 3 bdrms, 2
baths, eat In kit, din, liv rm,
closed in porch, w/w car-
pet, fireplace, cent air, cen-
tral vac, all kit appl, garage.
$1200 mo. Incl heat & yard
work. Avail Immed. 201-
359-3251. .

HILLSBORO

3 bdrms, w/w carpet, appli-
ances. Located on 3 acres.
$850.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

HOPEWELL BORO - Vic-
torian In quiet tree-lined
neighborhood, 8 mlns to
Princeton. 3 bedrooms,
I t tbath, eat-In kit, formal
dining room, w/w carpet,
porch, deck, garage w/
storage loft. All appliances,
$1175/mo +utlls. Garden-
ing incl. No pets. Call
6 0 9 - 9 2 1 - 1 3 6 8 . M-F ,
8:30-4:30 or 466-0526
wknd8.

HOPEWELL- Near Prince-
ton. 3 bdrrn, 1V6 bath coun-
try ranch. Lg kit, laundry,
garage, nice yard. $925/mo
& utils. 609-883-7456.

380 Houses
For Rent

380 Houses
For Rent

KINGSTON - 3 bdrm
Ranch, mint condition,
large llv rm, din rm, eat in
kit, den w/fireplace, 2
baths, large bsmnt, 2 car
garage, cent air. Quiet
street, close to bus line, 6
mins Central Princeton.
Avail early Jan, $1400 mo.
Call , 609-924-6678, Iv
mesg 921-8513

KINGSTON/Princeton
Area • Lovely Colonial, 5
bdrm, liv rm, din rm, fam rm
w/fpl, eat-In kit, laund rm,
2V4 bath, 2 car gar, cent
air, sprinkler system. 40x15
deck, immediate occup,
$20007mo. Walk to express
bus to NYC. Call Paul,
201-457-5634/212-568-
5936 wkdays or 201-297-
0503 wkends.

S T O C K T O N AREA -
Charming 3 bdrm house on
67 acre country estate
overlooking picturesque
stream & meadows. Totally
renovated & tastefully him.
Lge llv rm, din rm, 2 bath,
washer/dryer, color TV.
$1200 mo + utils. 201-
996-2029.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm cape. VA baths,
playrm. Enclosed sun rm. 2
fpl. Lovely yard, quiet
street. $900 + utlls.
609-696-2602.

LAWRENCEVILLE • Love-
ly colonial. 3 bedroom, 1
bath, private yard, off street
parking. $800. 2 Titus Av-
enue. 215-943-7025.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 4
bdrm, 1V4 bath, fireplace,
rent w/option. $950 mo
+ utlls. 609-3964435.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Col-
onial, 4 bdrm, 2'/> baths,
fireplace In living mi, dining
rm, family rm, 1 car garage.
Located near high school.
$950 mo + utils. Call
609-696-9466

MONTGOMERY TWP - 5
room cottage with patio. No
pets. $850/mo + utils. Avail
11/15. 609-924-5497

a time

when so many people

follow the frenc/s of /he masses,

certain individuals choose lo

follow /heir own paths . . .

which will ultimately

lead them to the homes of

J?osedale by CBaftzer.

Gocated just a few minutes

from downtown ̂ Princeton,

each home is custom designed

and constructed on two-plus acres

of natural splendor. ,57 limited number

of home sites are available.

Ohe exclusivity of

9?osedale 6y Saltier invites your consideration.

!Prices begin at $3$3,000.

Dx>r information, call (609) 643- 9230.

RfSEDALE
HY^.

Ofie "6/iowcait Jfom«" it open daily II am to 6 pm,
Uutsday and Wfdnnday 6y appoirttmtnl only.

% w'utfrom OCanau tStrttt in Tlriactton
Ia4« Rout* 206 south to rijAl onto

Cfm JtoaJ to /tft on OtottJaU Road,
two mil** on lit* l*fltfollom sijm to mod*!.

MONTGOMERY TWP - 2
+ bdrms, fln'd bsmt, kje
yard, reasonable utilities,
pets possible. $950/mo.
Call 609-921-8100 ext 410
days/ 924-2104 eves

MT HOLLY - 2 story
restored Saftbox, 5 rms, 1
bdrm. Starter/Retirees. Call
609-267-7167.

PLAINSBORO
4 bdrm, 2'/? bath Colonial
Palmer model in the
Princeton Collection. Cent
air, full basement, all appl
incl.
PRJ-9A $1500/mo

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181

PLAINSBORO - 4 bdrms,
2'/s baths, 2 car garage,
full'bsmnt, cent air, fire-
place, pool/tennis, all
appls. In Gentry, West
W i n d 8 o r / P l a i n s b o r o
Schools. Close to com-
muter trains. $1350/mo +
utils. Days, 609-921-5096,
eves 799-6350

PLAINSBORO - Nice farm-
house, 3 bdrms, 2Vi baths,
all appliances, window
treatments, carpet, lawn
care provided. $1150 mo
+ utils. Must appreciate
farmland surroundings.
Call 609-799-2523.

PLAINSBORO - Princeton
Collection. 4 bdrms, 3
baths, den, fpl. $1150/mo;
Call 609-799-5044 eves
PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Kingston. Beautiful 4 bdrm
colonial, 2V: baths, 2 car
garage, cent air, appls.
$1450/mo + utils. 609-683-
7538. Also available w/ op-
tion to buy

PRINCETON - Charming
Bank St (100 yards to Univ
walk to tralnjhouse, exc
cond, 2 bdrms, 1V? baths,
large living mi, dining rm,
kitchen, back porch, tiny
yard. $975 mo -t-some
Utlls. Call 609- 924-7614.

380 Houses
For Rent

PRINCETON • Harrison St.
2 bdrm, 1 bath, basement,
$900. Avail Nov 1. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

PRINCETON
EXECUTIVE HOME

Nine room beautifully de-'
corated home. Sheltered
by tall trees and shrubs.
Private patio. Very gen-
erous sized room.
PRN-R76 $1800/mo

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

PRINCETON JCT • Exc
schools. 3 mins to train
station. 9 mlns to Prince-
ton. 4 bdrms, 2Vz baths.
Liv mi, fam rm, fpl, din rm,
eat in kitchen, 2 car gar-
age, cent air, cent vacuum,
all appls, carpeting. $1300
+ utils, 1 or 2 yrs lease.
Avail 1/1/69. 609-799-0491

PRINCETON JCT - 3
bdrm, 2 bath, fpl, on 1 acre
w/in-ground pool. $800/mo
+ utils. 609-799-4983

PRINCETON JCT - Lovely
4 bdrm, 2Vi bath colonial in
park-like setting with many
extras. West Windsor/-
Plalnsboro Schools, mins
to commuter train. Also
available for sale. $1300.
Call 609-799-3305
PRINCETON JCT-Histori-
cal Vi Duplex, 3 bdrms, 1
bath in small community of
Dutch , Neck. Dead end
street, off street parking, 1 .
mile to RR, commute to
NYC or Phila. Avail Nov 15,
1 mo security, $900 mo
+ utils. For appt, 609-
275-8172

PRINCETON JCT - 4
bdrms, 2V2 baths, bsmt,
garage. 1/1. $1600. Angle
609-799-0166 Re/Max RE

PRINCETON - Linden
Lane. 3 bdrm, 1 bath, lge
kit, din rm, liv rm w/bay
window, bsmt, gar. Cou-
ple preferred. No pets.
$950+ullls. 609-921-1732

380 Houses
For Rent

PRINCETON PROPER
Charm • Walk everywhere!
3 bdrms plus, 2 baths, liv
rm w/ fpl, secret garden. 2
car garage 1/a 2 offstreet
spaces.,$1100. Call Hen-
derson RE 609-921-9300

PRINCETON - Short term,
near unlv. 18th c. farm-
house. 2-3 bdrms, lovely
garden/deck, Jacuzzi, ele-
gantly furn'd, fpl, over-
looking woods Avail 2-3
mo's Nov 15 609-924-
4332.

PRINCETON
FURNISHED

VICTORIAN. . .
In the heart of Princeton.
Elegantly furnished 3 story
Victorian In Princeton
Borough. Double living
room with fireplace, deck,
overlooking the yard, 4-5
bedrooms. 2Vi baths.
PRN-R69 $2400/mo

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

PRINCETON • Unfurn,
close to town, schools, 4
bdrm, 2 baths, short term
rental, opt to buy possible,
$1200/mo + utils. 609-924-
9396 Iv msg.

PRINCETON - Gracious 6
bdrm, 4Vi bath Colonial in .
parklike setting. Tennis
court. $3000.

LAWRENCEVILLE 4
bdrm, 2V? bath Colonial.
AvaJI now. $1475.

NT Caflaway Real Estate
60»921-1646

READINGTON

Option to buy! 3 bdrms,
w/w carpet, basement, gar-
age, $950.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

ROOSEVELT - Nice 3
bdrm Ranch, garage, '/?
acre. $800 mo + utils,
monthly basis. Call 609-
655-0153

380 Houses
For Rent

WESTERN SECTION -
Small colonial 2-story, Im-
mediate through May sub-
let, living room, .dining
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
study, bath. Short walk to
town, gardener Incl. $1000
per month.

Attractive brick colonial,
fully equipped, 3 bed-
rooms, 2'/a baths, within
walking distance of Palmer
Square- Grounds cared for
by owner. Adults preferred,
(rebruary 1 • June 1,
1989). $1400 plus.

Three bedroom ranch, liv-
ing room, dining room,
kitchen, 1 bathroom. Avail-
able December 21, 1988 -
March 1,1989. $1000 plus.

Stockton Real Estate
32 Chambers Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-1416

FARMETTE-ESTATE
4 MILES FROM DOWCTOWN PRINCETON FORMAl, MA-
JESTICALLY CONSERVATIVE FRONT MOLDED IN LUXURIOUS
LIVING THROUGHOUT SUPERB LOCATION.
STYLE-ELEGANCE—QUALITY. HOME WITH EVERY-
THINGr-ROYALTY. ; ,

« • CHESXY VALLEY ROAD.

PRINCETON, NJ
»>-. ACRES. OVER tjm SQ. .FT. W * WOOOED. EXCELLENT
SCHOOLS. CONSTRUCTION IN PROGRESS. DECEMBER OC-
CUPANCY.

OPTIONS: HC*SE/PONY STABLES. SWIMMING POOL, TEN-
NI&PADDLB COURTS. GABDENEKTS HOUSE

CALL (tOT) 924*177

NOTICEABLE

l«0l) UI-U11

DIFFERENCE

AUSTiM ESTATES

RariUn Township

Priced from $329,700 — one and (wo acre parcels, nine rooms, Jenn-Air
kitchens, central air, etc... We at East Coast Lifestyles believe that no home buyer
will invest in a new home unless that product exceeds standardized construction
requirements. We build houses with the same thought, care and craftsmanship we
build into our own personal homes.

DIRECTIONS: From Remington Circle take Rt. 202 North to first light (Rt. 514)
go right until Rt. 514 ends, turn right, make next left onto Clover Hill Rd. Homes
1/2 mile on left.

MODEL OPEN 1-4 p.m. (201) 788-5077 or Eves. (201) 232-2369
Office (201) 534-4025

Richard C. Fischer Inc., Real Estate
3514 U.S. ROUTE 52 WEST. WIHTKIIOUSt. Nl-W JLHST.V

(201)534-4195

we make home ownership
possible with our

Fi
or a limited time only, take advantage of our
unconditional $8,000 CASH REBATE! Available
to you at closing, this hefty saving can be used

any way you wish — tjo defray your down payment,
decorate your home . . . you name it. At Kaplan we're
serious about making home ownership possible for
you. now! Come in and talk to us about our 67/s% (8.1%
A.P.R.), 5% down. 30 year mortgages and other incen-
tives now avilable to help you into your new home.

This offer is limited, so visit us this week.
Heritage Crossing is just off Route 95 in suburban Ewlng
. . . convenient to Princeton. Trenton, Route 1. shopping,
and your office. And our outstanding condominium
homes offer big. fright and beautiful living space with

party-size living and dining areas, dine-in kitchens
with major appliances included, master suites with
private baths, large second bedrooms, outdoor bal-
conies, and plenty of storage space. EVEN CENTRAL
AIR IS INCLUDED!

Hurry! Don't miss this great opportunity!

HERITAGE
CROSSING

CONDOMINIUMS
at Ewing Township, New Jersey

Phone: (609) 882-1717

DIRECTIONS: Route 1 lo Route 295 north
becomes Route 95 south. Continue on Rt. 95
south to exit 2 and bear right onto Bear Tavern
Road. Continue on Bear Tavern Road until it
becomes Sullivan Way; continue on Sullivan
Way tb Heritage Crossing Condominiums on
left and follow signs to Sales Information Cen-
ter Open Dtfy 10-a

KAPLAN
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The Garden State Land Group
Is Proud To Present The Princeton Area's

Finest Collection of
Luxury Estates.

. /hetlier your choice is Shadow Oaks at Cranbury or Princeton Oaks in
West Windsor, you'll enjoy homes featuring all the hallmarks of classic American
design: 2,500 to 3,900 sq. ft.; elegant two-story foyers; masonry fireplaces; ,
studies and libraries; oak hardwood floors; two-car garages; up to 5 bedrooms
and 3 baths; and mucK much more. •

Visit our Sales Offices and models today. They are open for your inspection.
from II to 5 dailv and weekends.

PKINClvTON
OAKS I

\ l.iitlou Sutr Land Gmmunm

I'liinrioii Oaks, in atadcniicalK uccbiinnlttnlVkuukor

lo-Aiiship. nlfcrs :i lnl.it c<iimtiutitl> l i fol) lc»it l ibikii iu

lullis. tfiini> oiiirb Jiul ctntdrvii %pta> areus Si1* York Oty

.mil I'lnljiklphui arc Its. I jun a Ml miijulr cniranuk

In ir.un (ruin lilt iu-.irti\ I'mitclun Junction m i l l iUIiiin

fut .in a|i|»niilnu'iil nr nifiirnialnni. flftbe call

Kill1)) 7 lH SfilK)

I ' r i tnl from ihr low

SHADOW
OAKS ~

A Uutlcn Suit Und Community

(liil> IS homo rcimln in lire final KCIIOII of Slutkw Oaks at

Cnnbury Crallnl in (he liearl of Ntwjcnn. Cnnbuf) offers

msiin uirt-a to nu|or hiKliways. slwpp1"* itnlcn. histonc

clurni anil m excellent school i\-sltni

For an appointment or information, pk-jje call

dSSS

IUKI 1.1 ION-. laVr Kmilr 11« Kiwlr VHI'rmcrlim'III|[IIIM<NII

Kiusli L u . 1 nula ruM ilw Ursi tkimfcof I'liiietuni High * l «

j

Brokers Welcome

Priail frum itor \it*' $.fOU,UOO's.

IIIKKtTlOSS Tike Kmilf I In Kuglt 171 (I'niKHiiii R
K I U J I Km In IIIJ Trniiou KiuJ "Ibrii Irfl JIHI prwred OIK milt to
MuiViw (tab on |)« nRlil. Fnmi llw NJ Turnpike Ukr Kill KA
jrel follow sign lu Owlxirt <*> Ihruug î K»n JIKI bear nghl it I k
fork MjiVe an immediate nslil uiito Old Troilon Kiud anil cmilwue
1 . mile lo Shulo* this im l l r letl

Fncr. subject lo changr- vilhuul miticr

380 Houses for
Rent

REGENT SQUARE - 3
bdrm, 2V4 bath, garage, llv
rm, (am rm, fully carpeted.
$1050 per mo + utils. Avail
Dec 1. 201-364-0205 or
eves 516-621-3130.

WEST WINDSOR -7 room
home, avail Jan, $900 mo
+ utils. Call 609-443-4381.

382 Townhouses
&Condos
For Rent

BORDENTOWN - Luxury
twnhse, 2 bdrm, 2V4 bath,
cent air, garage, all appls,
20 mins to Princeton.
$800/mo, 201-276-4634
CANALPOINTE-2bdrm2
bath condo with (p i ,
wshr/dryr, $800/mo. Avail
1/1/89. Call 609-520-9785.
EAST WINDSOR-2 bdrm,
ZVi bath townhouse for
rent, all appls, $795/mo.
Avail immed. Call 201-
654-7732.

EAST WINDSOR - 2 bdrm,'
1 Vi bath twnhse, cent air,
full bsmt. $800 + utils.
201-566-4369/870-4145

EAST WINDSOR-2 bdrm,
Vk bath condo, pool/ten-
nis, appls. $750 mo incl
heat. Call 609-426-0429 '

EAST WINDSOR - Avon
Village Rancher, all appls,
$74,900. Weldel Realtors,
609-448-6200

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

EAST WINDSOR - Condo.
1 bdrm, bath, liv rm, din rm,
kitchen. Avail immed.
$590.609-276-0761
EAST WINDSOR Condo -
Newly renovated 2 bdrm, 2
bath. Immed Occup. $700
per mo + ut i ls . Ca l l
201-874-4921 after 3pm

EAST W I N D S O R -
Princton East. 2 bdrm 2'/>
baths, all appls. $800/mo.
Weldel RE 609-448-6200

EAST WINDSOR Town-
house - 2 bdrm, 1V4 bath;
convenient to major hwys &
public trans. $825/mo. Call
201-463-7995 eves/wknds

E. WINDSOR - Duplex. 3
bdrm. 2'/i bath, garage,
Ige liv rm, din rm, all appls.
$950+utils/malnt. Opt to
buv. 201-329-2979

EWINQ -
new, 2
$800/mo,
8811.

Near I-
bdrms,

lease.

95. Brand
2 baths,
609-737-

FLORIDA - AvailJan 1st, 2
bdrms, 2V4 baths, private
patio, townhouse In the
Bluffs, Junipter, Fla. Com-
pletely decorated, ready to
move in. Full privlledges
included, 1 mile from the
beach, close to fine shop-
ping & dining. Junipter

Continued

EAST WINDSOR — Tranquil setting for this 4-6
bedroom, VA bath center hall colonial. NEWIII
Private entrance to Master Bedroom suite. 2 car
side garage. Brick fireplace in family room. 26'
deck. Situated on a private cul-de-sac. Must be
seen!! $379,900

HOMES OF QUALITY
REALTORS
33 LAKE DRIVE

EAST WINDSOR, N.J.
443-1313

EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY
. OWNED & OPERATED

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

Theatre, just mins away.
$1600 mo +securty de-
posit, mln 3 mos, max 4
mos. 1 renter only. No pets,
adults preferred, no smok-
ing. Interested parties, call
days, 201-805-3504, 216-
265-1851 eves 609-921-
8598 or 216-644-9240.

FRANKLIN PARK - Town-
house, 3 bdrm, 2V4 baths,
Model 350, never lived in.
Available Dec. 1. Pete
201-968-4947 after 5PM.

FURNITURE RENTALS •
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
sve & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

HAMILTON - 2 bdrm, 1
bath, cent air, public
t ransp , across from
Veterans Park, heat & hot
water Included. $625 mo.
Call 609-799-0435

HAMILTON, Society Hill II
Twnhse - 2 firs, patio, (pi,
all appls and morel Call
609-888-3744 1-5pm,
586-8711 anytime.
HAMILTON Society Hill I I -
Luxury brand new town-
house, 2 bdrm, 2V4 bath,
fireplace, cent air, fully
carpeted, walk to pool/ten-
nis. Avail Nov 15, $825 mo.
Call 609-799-7516.
HIGHTSTOWN - Wyckoffs
Mill. Lovely 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
1 mile to Tpk. Cent air, util
room, pvt patio, pool &
tennis. $795/mo;+ utils.
609-443-2358 or 201-577-
0515 eves & wkends.
HIGHTSTOWN - Wycoffs
Mill. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl,
patio, pool/tennis. $775+.
Jan 1st. 201-438-1474. ,

MORE LUXURY
with attention

to detail that's a step above.

When it comes to luxury, no one gives you more
than Trafalgar. And Kingsmill and Kingsbrook

prove just that These homes are not just built,
they're crafted tor those who demand more...from

their prime location in central Mercer County
through every aspect of construction, no detail

has been overlooked.
With over 213 acres of beautiful woodlands

combined, both Kingsmill in West Windsor and
Kingsbrook in Lawrenceville offer the perfect
setting for your new home. Each model has

standard features that abound in elegance: five
spacious bedrooms Including a grand master

suite, three baths, a guest powder room, gourmet
kitchen, fireplace, and In Kingsbrook we even

offer a three car garage. Every model includes a
host of options that will enable you to make the
home of your choice uniquely yours. And if you
want more, our new Elite Series models satisfy

the most majestic tastes with over 4000 sq. ft. of
living space. Best of all, prices start as low

as $388,900.

For more Information on Kingsmill call 1-609-275-
8800 and 1-609-896-4949 for Kingsbrook. Come
see why so many people have already made the

move to have more.. .more of everything.

Kingsmill
i«ms:§

fl9tttown«ttt (WunlngtonRd/.Rt.671). TUml^tqwtrd HlghWown(t»ktJugh«ndliK)rOM
flt. 1)«r>doorrtlnu«to,Cmr*ufy Rd.TUmWonteCrWburyRd.WfOx. 1 nfllt turnrtflhttoKln^rnllt.

382 Townhouses
' & Condos

For Rent

HIQHTSTOWN - Wyckoffs
Mill. Spacious 5 . room
condo. 2 bdrms, 2 full
baths, fpl in living room, all
appla. Call 201-462-7594
HILLSBORO - 1 bdrm
condo, washer/dryer, pets
okay. $775/mo heat & hot
water Incl. 201-281-7793
call after 6pm

HILLSBORO - 1 bdrm, 2nd
fir unit, large rooms, w/w
carpet, balcony, quiet
neighborhood. $675 mo
+ utll8. Call 201-874-8746

HILLSBORO - 1 bdrm
condo, professionally de-
corated, eat-in all alec kit,
all appl, din rm, 14x20 liv
rm, w/w carpet, ample
closet space, Ige tile bath,
wshr/dryr, air cond, pool &
tennis courts. $725/mo.
+ utils, 1 mo security, avail
immed. Call days 201-
831-2089, nights 201-463-
8511

HILLSBORO • Condo. Very
c lean 2 bdrm, fully
equipped, with bsmt, tennis
& pool. $800/mo + utilities.
Call 201-874-8839 eves &
wknds.

HILLSBORO
BELOW MARKET RENT

Fully Furnished

3 bdrm/2'/a bath Town-
house. Lease thru Aug/89.
$950/mo + utilities. Call
201-874-6197.

HILLSBORO - Owner anx-
ious to relocate. Quiet end
unit, townhouse condo in
Willlamsburg Square. 2
bdrm, VA btth, country kit
w/fpl, full bsmt, w/w carpet,
all appls, cent air, pool,
tennis, playgrounds incl.
Option to purchase. $850/
mo + utils. Call 201-874-
4966, tv msg.

382 Townhouses
&Condos
For Rent

HILLSBOROUQH - Luxury
townhouse at The
Meadows. 2 bdrms plus loft
den. Dramatic living room
w/16 ft cathedral ceiling &
fpl. Eat In kitchen plus din-
Ing room. Private patio, a/c,
garage. Pool & tennis
privileges. Avail immed.
$95O/mo. Option to buy
avail. Days 609-924-6487,
eves 921-3695

LAWRENCE SQ - 2 bdrm,
2'/2 bath, a/c, fpl, all appls,
option to buy. Avail 12/1.
609-890-8579 or 655-1269
aft 5 wkdays. _ ^

LAWRENCE SQ - 3 bdrm,
2Vi bath twnhse, all appls,
cent air, fireplace, sky-
lights, tennis/pool. Call
609-243-4296 days, 609-
275-1748 eves.

LAWRENCE SQUARE - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. Sunny
2nd fl. Upgrades. $735/mo.
609-896-3521.
LAWRENCE SQUARE -
New 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cent •-
air , all a p p l i a n c e s ,
$735/mo. Call Paul days,
2 0 1 - 8 2 8 - 2 2 3 2 ,
eves/wknds 201-787-2648.
L A W R E N C E V I L L E -
Fum'd/unfum'd twnhse, 2
bdrms, 1V4 baths ,
wshr/dryr, pool/ten- nis, no
pets, /mmac, possible short
term. 201-879-5002.

LAWRENCEVILLE COLD
Soil Rd - 2 bdrm, 2Vi bath
townhouse. Wshr/dryr, end
unit, pool & tennis. $800/
mo + utils. Condo fee. •
609-737-3124.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Cold
Soil, 3 bdrm, 2Vi bath, exc
cond, $900. 609-737-2175
avail 12/1. mo/mo lease

Ibll ̂ Management Co)z

NEW LUXURY CONDOS
"FOR RENT!

• 2 bedroom, 2 bath units
• washer, dryer, refrigerator Included
• Private patio or terrace
• Economical gas heat
• Fireplace in every residence
• Free recreational facilities

From New leraey Turnpike (Exit B) to Root* 33 West I / 2 mile to North
Main Street In Highblown. Turn right and proceed 3/4 miles'to
Wyckoffs Mill on right For more Information caO: (215) 938-8200.

F COLDWeU.

EjqpectthebesC

Expect the best. " •
We Guarantee it. "

BRDQEWATBt
such aa

are Mme of the petmfttod uses of this 2 BR cape.

PRIME LOCATION FRONTING RTE. 22. Some potential uses
services, employment agencies, duplicating, medical, dental,

" " and horticultural uses where farm

$270,000
M H - Beautiful parkHke setting on this one acre property with mature

flowering trees & shrub*. 4 bedroom Colonial split features 19 ft. Irving room, 21 ft.
lamlry room leading to covered porch, kitchen w/breakfast area, hardwood floors under
w/w carpet & mucn morel

WL

ww carpet & m
Cal3SM121 Orty 1206,000
HLL88OROUQH — Thlt Klmbsrwyck II townhouse offers two bedrooms, 1V4 baths
and ful basement with paneBed rec room. The private rear setting Is what makes this
unH *o m d a l . A Must See.
Can 3HM121 1125,000

BRANCHBURQ — ISO year ok) Colonial, former general store; toveTy Hving quarters
on on* tide with 4 bedrooms, hand hewn beams and more. Unfinished general store
has auperabe room* with 10 loot ceWngs. Suitable tor hobbyist, antique cotodor.
a/tM. etc.
Cat 350-4121 1159,000

MU8SOR0UQH — H you M M to sH on your patto and enjoy a wooded setting this
horn* I* tor you. Thl* 4 yr. old colonial offers 3 bedrooms, 2V4 bath*. fuH b*a*ment,2
car garaoe, kitchen with wak-out bay window In breakfast area and muchmore.
C r 3 6 ? 4 1 2 1 $2440

A Packet Pubttcatic

car g
Car

hmore.
$244,000

EAST WM060R — Premium condition townhouse. Numerous new featuresl This
two-etory. two-bedroom, m bath townhouse with finished basement Is Ideal tor
flrsMlm* buyer aa wel. W/W carpeting, landscaped brick patio, and more.
Cad 369-4121 I12«,OOO

M U M O M U a H • Deluxe contemporary townhouee/many upgrades, custom de-
coratMl 2 Bde, toft, garage, deck, enclosed patio, and more.
C H 3 S M 1 2 1 $134,000
HUJeOfWUQH — Prim* location. Desirable end unH. Colonial townhouse. 2
bedrooms; 1H baths; beeutrful prtvat* courtyard/garden; profeaaionaBy landecaped;
ftowerlngahrubs and trees wrrpund brick patio.
Cat 3*4121 r~ y~~ $120,000

M0NTQOMERV TOWWOlay • TWO HOMES for the price of ONEI Extremety
wel-keot country home wMh addbonal studk) apanment having fuB balh and Wtcnerv

HUJtmWUW-Mrtenance-freeCaorMBI^
tor We 4 bedroom, SVh bath horn*. Th* beautiful 1 acre tot ha* many mature treee.
ftuR Ireee and towering shrubs. Extra* Indud* 20 x 20 porch, fireplace and much

BWDQEWATER
Too good to ml«
(RDTWST
REAOBTOTOHfBrV

CALL 534-41

HAMILTON SQUA1
U Crest "Si

tth f
G t o n Crest
oat-ln kttchen. far
d d 6 laroe bedr

CEON JJ
CALL 6(

HILLSBOROUGH
Stone Colonial on w

HILLSB
MONTGON

CALL 20

MONTGOMERY
Custom corruw

CALL 6C

PRINCETON - N

CkMtxMit redudk

CALL*

pnNCETONJUNC
Upgr«M4t*dro<
on m noor i

cttS«
CALLM

SOUTH BRUNSWI
4 b«dn

m" •• »-
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Townhouses
&Condos
For Rent

SBOROUQH - Luxury
fihouse at The
lows. 2 bdrms plus toft
Dramatic living room
1 ft cathedral ceiling &
at In kitchen plus din-
>om. Private patio, a/c,
je. Pool & tennis
ages. Avail Immod.
/mo. Option to buy
. Days 609-924-6487,
921-3895

RENCE SQ - 2 bdrm,
iath, a/c, fpl, all appls,
n to buy. Avail 12/1.
390-8579 or 655-1269
wkdays,

RENCE SQ - 3 bdrm,
>ath twnhse, all appls,

air, fireplace, sky-
s, tennis/pool. Call
'43-4296 days, 609-
1748 eves.

RENCE SQUARE - 2
, 2 bath condo. Sunny
I. Upgrades. $735/mo.
196-3521.
RENCE SQUARE -
2 bdrm, 2 bath, cent -
all appliances,

'mo. Call Paul days,
828 -2232 ,

Wkrtds 201-787-2648.
rRENCEVILLE •
d/unfum'd twnhse, 2
ns, 1V4 baths,
d/yr, pool/ten- nis, no
/mmac, possible short
201-879-5002.

1ENCEVILLE COLD
W - 2 bdrm, 2V4 bath
muse. Wshr/dryr, end
pool & tennis. $800/
+• utlls. Condo (ee. -
'37-3124.

RENCEVILLE - Cold
3 bdrm, 2V4 bath, exc
$900. 609-737-2175
12/T. mo/mo lease

MS
ENT!
led

mile to North
3/4 miles to
938-8200.

ie best,
antee it.

6m« potential used
g, medical, dental,
ml uses where farm
3R

$270,000

roperty with mature
L living room, 21 ft.
rthvood floors under

Only 1208,000
ednxxna, 1V4 baths
I Is what makes this

1125,000

jvety living quarters
ilshed general store
I, antique ooHedor,

1159,000

wooded setting thia
hs. full basement, 2
•no much nxKV.

$244,000

new features! This
•emem Is Ideal for
ind rrtoro.

$128,000

jrades, custom de-

$134,000

aoleJ townhouse. 2
Jonaity landscaped;

$120,000

of ONEI Extramsty
a bath and Mchsn-

debacle the setting
many mature trees,
flfeplejoe cud much

$314,000
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The Extra-Effort People

BRJOGEWATER $143,900
Toogood to mrssl upper end unit.
(RDT&5)
READMGTON/BRANCHBURG OFFICE

CALL 534-4085/526-5300

RUNtOJN/SOMERSET $169,900
Great starter home. (HIL460)

HMJLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL 201-874-8421

HAMILTON SQUARE 1199,900
Golden Crest "Saxony" Colonial with
eat-In kitchen, famly room w/f '

, 6 large bedrooms, i

CALL 609-799-8181

HLLSBOROUGH $177,000
Stone Colonial on wooded acre. (HIL384)

HILLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL 201-874-8421

MONTGOMERY $305,000
Custom contemporary. (PRN323)

PRMOETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

HK5HTSTOWN $327,500
Nine room house w/private lake, many
extras. Near NJ Turnpike & transpor-
tation to NYC. {PTJ682T

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-799-8181

HOPEWELL $335,000
Custom butt Enofsh tudor - drastteaiy
reducedll (HML134) •

rtfWHLTON OFFICE
CALL 609-588-8888

MONTGOMERY $315,000/up
Custom Executive Homes. (HIL388)

HtLLSeOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

, CALL 201-874-8421

0 »-•!

^PRMCETON - NEW CONSTRUCTION
; $299,000
:• Ooss-out reduction on final 2 units. 3

CALL 609-921-1411

£ PRMCETON JUNCTION $379,900
Upgraded 4 bedroom Colonial with tbrary

* on first floor, hardwood floors, fireplace,
* bookcases. & stain package. (PRJ691)
S PRMCETON JUNCTKJN OFFICE
% CALL 609-7994181

PRMCETON $500,000
Georgian Colonial. (PRN230)

PRINCETON OFFTCE
CALL 609-921-1411

I

{
I SOUTH BRUNSWICK $180,000

4-bedrm Colonial, inground pool.

B

1280.000
peoroom cownm

deck,

181

RARTTAN $143,500
TLC makes thia a charmer. JHIL458)

HILLS8OROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CAU 201-874-8421

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $242,000
UrMI HBIBW nOlfM Bl nOfilfJ OfnCv.
(8BR248)
80UTH BWIN8WICK/FRANKIJN OFFICE

CALL 201-207-7171

andoutatahdng

IOFRCE
608-79M181

HAM8.TON $87,900
Lovely first floor condominium.
(HML334)

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL 6094884888

Own a home at a condo price. (RDT858)
READMGTON/BRANCHBURG OFFICE

CALL 534-4085/5264300

LAWRENCEVILLE $143,000
Cream Puff 3 story townhouse.
(HML348)

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL 609-5884888

MONTGOMERY $267,400
Double Dutch treat. (HIL408)

HILLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL 201-8744421

ft a m

PRNCETON $625,000
Wooded cul-de-sac exclusive homes, 10
Impressive rooms. (PRN358)

PRINCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

READMGTON $219,400
Reducedl Ready for your horses.

READINOTON/BRANCHBURG OFFICE
CALL 534-4085/526-5300

• ' * •

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $214,000
3 bedrm charming country home.

SOUTH BRUN8WICK/FRANKLINOFFICE
CALL 201-297-7171

WEST WINDSOR 1210,000
Updated 3 bedroom ranch wfth eat-in
KRoneni nuge m w y room wrwei oer i
entertainment center.

BUCKS COUNTY
t&(MK»

Tolily renovated 4/Sbedroofn O *
Oil ^ ^ |
MfJMMQ pOTOh m QOUfUMIll M

by Jonp Looos* 8#v^
n 4 b#oVoofn, 2Mi

•Mil IIMIf VJUMiiy WMMbTO
atone sod Cedar CownU on 10.6

•ogss. Pecks, pojrqhss and skylights
etvMnoa aummer Ivirtg. Bun by Onlno
Dftiers

0»st»nctryeCoionls»son1+ acre krts with

HAMILTON SQUARE $149,900
Motner-Oaughter ranch with lovely yard
in desirable area. (HML318)

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL 609-5884888

HtLLSBOROUGH *!9?j9OO
Anxious to sell Marry extras. (RDT833)
READINGTON}BRANCHBURG OFFICE

CALL 534-4085/5264300

HAMILTON $146,900
Ravenscroft townhouse, 3 bedroom end
unit. (HML341)

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL 609-5884888

HILLSBOROUGH $219,900
Country living with splendid views.
(HIL412)

HILLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL 2014744421

LAWRENCEVILLE $325,000
Contemporary for stylish l iving.
(PRN301)

PRINCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

PLAMS80R0 J15Z900
Great buy! Two bedroom, 2Vi bath
finished loft townhouse HI Brittany.
Move-kt conoWon. (PRJ674)

PRINCEOTN JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

PRMCETON TWP. $257,000
Own one unit and rent the second.
(PRN353)

PRINCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $233,300
Almost new 3 bedroom TA bath Col-
onial with a two-tier deck, ful brick flre-
piacej_country ldU*en^hJ7O8)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

2 bedrm 2'A bath Townhome, . .
r88R392)
SOUTH BRUNSWICK/FRANKIJN OFFICE

CALL 201-207-7171

VESTWfNDSOR $250,900
r1 looabon.,Close to train, schools &

Mov*4n oomMaw' Private

fjUNCTON OFFICE
CALL 809-7094181

MANVTLLE $159,9001
Four Bedroom, 2 bath Cape. (HIL450)

HILLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL 2014744421

PLAINSBORO $119,9001
Two bedroom, 2 bath second floor
Aspen w/toft fireplace & al appfiancos.
MOve-ki condroon. (PRJ639)

PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

PRINCETON JCT. $266,900
Executive commuters detpht. (PRN293)

PRINCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $153,000
2 bedrm Ranch, large lot:

1UNSWICK/FRANKUN OFHCE
CALL 201-297-7171

WESTWMDSOR $330,000
MajriBOBn\ colonial m stony pfoow
feawrtnoB bedrooms, premium wooded
lot, maMer bedroom eulte. (PRJ698)

WTQNIJUNCTION OFFICE
•7004181

^AUMrrtomBONtyZERO POMTS'HOMES PRICED 1 0 SELL,
ANNOUNCES OUR EXCLlisrVE-POWER HOUSE PROGRAM-DESIGNED TO GIVE VOU MORE BUYING POWER ON SEl^CTED HOMES.

• . • " ' - - J . • - - . ; . • » , ' -.. . • . • > . ' ; - . . I . . . - , : . - . • • • . .. . ;

•' r
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YES, YOU CAN STILL LEASE
GREAT OFFICE SPACE IN

DOWNTOWN PRINCETON...

OFFICE SPACE
AT JUST $14, per SQUARE FOOT*

Two suites are now available in modern
elevator, air-conditioned HENDERSON building.

33 Witherspoon Street
1080 square feet ready to occupy

Reception Area
2 Large Offices
12'x 22* Open Bullpen
In-Office Powder Room

AVAILABLE NOW

2280 square feet ready for custom finishing

Your Plans or Ours
Delivery 90 Days from Plan Approval
Store Front if Desired

1 Contact John T. Henderson

•Plus leasehold improvements, utilities and taxes.

JOHNT
PRINCETON

33 Withenpoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

(609) 921-6500
^HENDERSON

n r i i TADP ̂ "̂J

INC

REALTORS
RELO

382 Townhouses
& Cond<>8
For Rent

382 Townhouses
&Condos
For Rent

LAWRENCEVILLE • So-
ciety Hill Cold Soil Rd lux 2
bdrm, 2V» bath twnhse up-
grades 609-466-4227
LAWRENCEVILLE - Great
f bdrm condo In Meadow
Woods w/new w/w carpet &
kitchen (Ir, 2nd Or, cent air,
all appls, extra storage.
Pool & tennis, only $590
plus utils. 6O9-896-9S14.
LAWRENCEVILLE - 51
Drewes Ct , Lawrence
Square Garden. 1465 sq ft
twnhs, 2 Ige bdrm, 2Vi
bath, liv rm, din rm, eat-In
kit, patio, fpl, cent air, all
appls, w/w carpet, delux
interior, pool/club/tennis.
Exc location. $800 + utils.
Pall 201-316-8884, 201-
746-6800. ,
LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. $725
+ utils. Hamilton Park Re-
altors, 609-587-9595.
LAWRENCEVILLE - 1
bdrm condo, at Meadow
Woods, nice a quiet, $550
mo. Avail Dec 1st. Call

'609-275-8598
LAWRENCEVILLE - 2 bd-
rm, 2 bath condo. Cent air,
all. appls, pool, tennis.
$800/mo & utils. 609-
588-8294.

L A W R E N C E V I L L E -
Society Hill. 2 bdrms, 1
bath, cent air, all appls.
$695+Ullls. 609-275-9358
MOUNTAINVIEW • Lg 3
bdrm twhs. 10 min from
Princeton. $850. 609-
771-4473 eves & wkends.

NEW HOPE PA - Village II
twnhse, 3 bdrm end unit,
Immed occup, $975/mo
+ Utils. 609-737-9391

.eves.

NEWTOWN PA. - 2 bdrm
condo, cent air, all appls,
pool/tennis, exc location.
Avail Immed. $625 mo.
609-448-4486

NEWTOWN PA - Large 2
bdrm, 2 full baths, fire-
place, cent air, all ap-
pliances, walk to shopping,
$825 mo, avail Dec 1st.
Call 609-896-7011
NEWTOWN Pa, Society
Place • Newtown Grant,
Vanderbilt II, 2 bdrms, 2
baths. Asking $710/mo.
Will lease month to month.
Only 17 ml to Princeton.
Call 609-882-0218

PLAINSBORO • $500
credit to the first qualified
tenant for renting this brand

s new 2 bdrm, 2 full bath
condo, all appls. In Ravens
Crest East. $760 mo.
609-877-3980

. : - . - \ , •

PRINCETON
o r r ic E

230 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ. 08542

• B09 921-2600

PENNINGTON
u r n c t.

18 South Main Strccl
P.O. Box 70G

Pcnnington, N J. 08534
609 737-8600

"Any Site House 4 Cvdcn Under The SUB"

Gloria Nilson Realtors
MIMUHH; IIUNTEKDON. MERCER. MIDDLESEX, MONMOUTII. OCEAN,

SOMEKSET. SOI/771 MONMOUTII MVLTIPU: LISTING SERVICES
AFFILIATED WITH TRANSL.O

OTHER CLOHIA NILSON REALTORS OFFICES IN RUMSON.
IIOIMDEL. SIIREWSIWRY, MIDDI.KTOWN. MANALAPAN

WEST WINDSOR
o r r i c c

At the Edinburg Hotel
1719 Old Trenton Roact

West Windsor, NJ. 08691

do9 448-8600

RELOCATION
O F F I C E

600 Highway 35
Shrewsbury, NJ. 07701

201842-6181
800 433-1207

PRINCETON
Beautifully maintained 2 bedroom, 1 Vi bath Colonial in prestigious
Historic district, walk to town. Tastefully renovated, move-in condition.
Ideal for professional couple.
Call (609)921-2600 , $369,900

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
First quality home in a, tint quality neighborhood. Set high on I.S
wooded acres with the added luxury of an inground pool. Four large
bedrooms, 3 full baths plui two half baths; hardwood floors throughout;
Urge deck; private yard. Call (609) 921-2600. An excellent opportunity
it 1549,000

MORE THAN A HOME ... IT'S A LIFESTYLE!
Situated on 1,38 K m in beautiful But AmweU, this graceful tudor
colonial offen ill the Joyi of country living with easy access to main
routes, schooli, and shopping. Special features Include • gmcioui entry
with lute floor tod delicate Band stenciling, family room with full wall

ESCAPE TO
8OURLAND MOUNTAINS

Buy this great investment package — 2 Colonial* — each with 4 BR'i,
Itt buhl on « s e c l u d e d I X M lot located in Hllliboro Two. at

382 Townhouses
&CondO8
For Rent

Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PLAINSBORO ASPEN - 1
bdrm, 1 bath, great loca-
tion, washer/dryer, ojnt
air/heat; dishwasher, ver-
ticle window treatments,
neutral tones, option to
buy. $650 mo. Call collect
tor appt. 215-860-5365.
PLAINSBORO - Aspen
Condo on 2nd flr, 1 bdrm, 1
bath, upgraded w/w carpet,
fpl, custom vertical blinds &
skylight. All appls Incl'd,
washer/dryer, dishwasher,
disposal & retrig. Pool &
tennis. Avail immed. $675/
mo. plus utils. Call Diane at
609-799-2880 btwn 9 &
5:30, eves & wkrtds 799-
4752.

PLAINSBORO
ONE BEDROOM

RENTAL
Conveniently located In
Plalnsboro. All appliances
Included In this terrifically
priced Rental. Available
now. First floor, brand new,
awaiting you.
PRN-R72 $625/mo

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

PLAINSBORO
NEW CONDOMINIUM

One bedroom with washer,
dryer, refrigerator and
blinds. Ravens Crest East.
Available Immediately.
PRN-R75 $650/mo

SCHLOTT
Reattora 609-921-1411

PLAINSBORO - Enjoy the
luxury of condo living for
apt rent, 2 bdrm, 1st fir end
unit, Avail Nov1,$750/mo.
Call days 201-676-8725
eves 201-927-8777.

PLAINSBORO
1st floor 1 bdrm, 1 bath
condo w/all appl Incl, cent
air, pool and tennis.
PRJ-7A $625/mo.

SCHLOTT
Reattora 609-7994181

PLAINSBORO
1st floor Tamarack model
In the Aspen. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, patio faces wooded
lake area.
PRJ-8A $750/mo

SCHLOTT
Reattora 609-799-8181

PLAINSBORO Hampshire
Townhome - Danbury+
Model, 2 bdrms, 2VSt baths,
finished loft w/skylight, cent
air, w/w carpet, fireplace,
all appliances. $1000 +
utils. Call Diane betw
9-5:30, 609 -799-2880
eves/wkends 799-4752.

PLAINSBORO • Hamp-
shire twnhse, Cambridge
model, 3 bdrm, loft, 2V3
bath, $999 + utils. Avail
mid Dec. Call Cindy, 609-
588-3284 between 9-5:30,'
201-873-5655 eves/wknds
PLAINSBORO

New condo. 1 bed, 1 bath,
third floor. Cathedral ceil-
ing, skylight, neutral, all ap-
pliances, pool and tennis.
Call 609-799-2022. $645/
month

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East Brand new 1
bdrm condo w/cent air, all
appls, w/w carpet, pool &
tennis, golf avail, $650/mo
+Utils, Call 609-243-4789
days, 201-329-9045 eves/
wknds

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East, new 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo avail Nov 1.
Refrlg, washer/dryer, self-
cleaning oven, tennis &
swimming. $85O/month.
Lease purchase option
avail. 609-921-2170.

PLAINSBORO Ravens
Crest East - 1 bdrm, fire-
place, w/w carpet, cent air,
washer/dryer, dishwasher,
pool/tennis. $850 + utils.
Call 201-627-8155.

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron
end unit, 1 year new. 2
bdrms, 2 ceramic baths, Itv
rm w/cathedral celling & fpl,
loft w/fam rm, casablanca
fan & skylight, verticals,
neutral colors, deck. $850/
mo + utils. 609-275-7426.

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, Immed
occupancy. Rent w/option
to buy. $695 per mo. 201-
821-8434.

PLAINSBORO

Brittany townhouse In the
country. Every modem fea-
ture in 9 rooms, 2Vi baths,
finished loft, garage, quiet
cul-de-sac location, pool/
tennis, negotlble. Cal 609-
275-1753 8-11pm eves.
PLAINSBORO • What's
The D i f f e r e n c e ?
Townhome skylit fully fin
3rd fl, thats what: makes a
great den, loft or 4th Bdrm!
2</2 baths, patio w/ pool
view, fpl, Tons of space & a
garage too. $1200/mo 609-
275-6261

PRINCETON - 3 bdrms,
2'/J baths, garage, appls.
Immed. $1150. Angle 609-,
799-0166 Re/Max R.E.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Montgomery Woods. 2
bdrm, 2V4 bath, many up-
grades. $1000 mo. Call
609-921-6108.

PRINCETON AREA - Man-
ors at Montgomery. 1 yr old
twnhse, 3 bdrm, 2V& bath,
fpl, deck, attached garage,
full bsmt, w/w carpet & tile
thru out. $1000 per mo.
Fantastic lease purchase
option avail. 201-850-1840.

P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Whispering Woods town-
house, 3 bdrm, 2Vi baths,
wooded .view, all appls,
ceritW.iennIs, swim pool,
$976.'Call 609-799-9553.,

PRINCETON AREA - New
2 bdrm, 2 bath lux condo,
wash/dry, cent air, pool/
tennis, avail immed. Move
In bonus. 201-226-6422.
P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Lovely 1 bdrm, 1 bath, fpl,
wshr/dryr, microwave,
dshwshr, 14' ceiling, w/w
carpet, club, pool, tennis,
Jacuzzi, $800/mo. 201-274-
2664.

PRINCETON AREA, Canal
Pointe - Cloister. On canal.
2 bdrm. 2 bath. Eat-In Kit.
Fpl. All apple. Large deck.
Free pool &'tennis. Avail
Dec 1. $995/mo. 609-243-
0370 - ' • •

PRINCETON AREA - A-1
quality townhouse fully
furnished & equipped to be
suitable for executive or
couple. Many extras: Micro
•wave, fireplace, slate
patio, recessed lighting,
parquay entrance & kitchen
floors. Maid service in-
cluded In rental. 609-
924-7366

Princeton Area
WHISPERMG WOODS

Tastefully furn. Liv rm w/fpl,
dining area, eat-in kit, mas-
ter bdrm + study, VA bath,
2 balconies, quiet spot
overlooking woods. $1100.

Princeton Crossroad*
ReaitorB 609-924-4677
PRINCETON AREA - Fox-
moor, lovely 2 bdrm, all
appls, cent air, pool/tennis,
easy commute, $750/mo
+ utils, 201-383-3857.
PRINCETON AREA - Lux-
ury 3 bdrm, 2V4" bath
Woodmont townhouse. 2
car garage, cent air, all

. appl, fpl, w/w carpet, deck,
pool, tennis, $1495/mo +
utils. 201-635-3770.

PRINCETON Canal Pointe
- 1st flr, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
Betevidere Condo, with
unique stone fireplace &
wall, w/w carpet, mini
blinds, all appls & up-
grades. Near pool/tennis.
Call 609-921- 6663 or Iv
mesg 497-0191

PRINCETON Canal Pointe
- Cloister Model. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, wshr/dryr, fpl, dish-
washer, avail 11/1. $980
per mo. + utils. Call 201-
591-0589
P R I N C E T O N - Canal
Pointe condo. 2 bdrms, 3rd
flr, all appls, blinds, fpl,
tennis/pool, w/w carpet,
$850/mo.609-395-7628
PRINCETON (Downtown) -
Condo for rent. 2 bdrms,
Ige eat In kit w/adjoinlng
sunroom, din rm, liv rm,
porch, privacy yard, full
bsmt & off street parking.
Avail 1/1/89,' $1250/mo.
Call 609-683-5452
PRINCETON LANDING - 3
bdrms, 2V4 baths, 2 car
garage, fireplace, deluxe
kitchen. No pets, leave
message, 609-448-4988.
PRINCETON LANDING -
Beautiful end unlt.twnhme
(Rpritan * « & « ) . 2
bdrms, 2%^ptpK 2 car

Call

HILTON
REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON INC.

201-821-806Vfeve3

PRINCETONU Montgom-
ery Woods. 2 bdrm, 2Vi

. bath, duplex twnhome, liv
rm w/flreplace & skylite,
dining rm, eat-In kit, loft,
attached garage & patio, all
appls. For sale or lease
w/option. Flex terms. Lv
msg, 201-715-1952 or call
201-359-0965 aft 7pm.

-w vmxwiw! *r* w » | avtiiiw nui l l l | IWIII| HHpv MWUVH, MNUH IWM
laundry, 2 car attached gange, lull basement with wooditove, and much

LOTS AND LOTS OF SPACE — 1 2 room house on 5 acre* with tall
trees for your enjoyment of country living — Ideal investment — Zoned
for light induitry — In Cranbury Township — Less than 100 feet from
the New Jeney Turnpike. $375,000

W HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP — 10 MINUTES FROM PRINCETON
— Secluded 8 room custom built 2 store 4 bedroom, 2ft bath on fully
wooded 1.38 acres. Front to back living room, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, beamed ceiling in family room with fireplace and wood burning
insert. 1325.000

30 ACRES OF SCENIC LAND ON HILLTOP - Rolling hills and
valley* in West Amwell Township, overlooking the beautiful Harbouitoa
Hill area. Zoned for 2 acre residential lots. 3 miles east of Lambertville.

1700,000

TIRED OF LUXURY DEVELOPMENT CONSTRUCTION? Price.
Quality, Reputation — MANNINO CUSTOM BUILT 4,000 + square
foot TnditkNul Farmhouse with all the distinctive charm and elegance
and modem amenities on idyllic 2.S acres In desirable PRINCETON

TOWNSHIP. rmjm
ROOM TO RENT — Furnished with kitchen privelegei. HOPEWELL
TOWNSHIP— 2 miles eatt of PMutingtoa.
RETAIL STORE SPACE AVAILABLE — Many Central Jeney
location*. I /

RENTALS: HOUSES AND APARTMENTS

> Group
11-

IVtftNQS AND WEEKEND* CALL

*jf ttttyj
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ETON AREA, Canal
' Cloister. On canal.
. 2 bath. Eat-In Kit.
appte. Large deck,
ool &'tennis. Avail
$995/mo. 609-243-

ETON AREA - A-1
1 townhouse fully
»d & equipped to be
i for executive or
Many extras: Micro
, fireplace, slate
recessed lighting,
y entrance & kitchen
Maid service in-
In rental. 609-

66

on Area
PERMG WOODS
illyfurn. Uvrmw/fpl,
irea, eat-in kit, mas-
n + study, VA bath,
jonies, quiet spot
Wng woods. $1100.
eton Crotsroada
ra 609-924-4677
ETON AREA - Fox-
lovely 2 bdrm, all
cent air, pool/tennis,
xmmule, $750/mo
201-383-3857.

ETON AREA - Lux-
bdrm, 2V4" bath

nont townhouse. 2
irage, cent air, all
)l, w/w carpet, deck,
ennls, $1495/mo +
01-635-3770.

ETON Canal Polnte
Ir, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
lere Condo, with

stone fireplace &
w/w carpet, mini

all appls & up-
. Near pool/tennis.
99-921- 6663 or Iv
497-0191

JETON Canal Pointe
ter Model. 2 bdrm, 2
wshr/dryr, fpl, dish-

I

I

r, avail 11/1. $980 jj|
0. + utils. Call 201
i89
CETON - Canal
condo. 2 bdrms, 3rd
appls, blinds, fpl,

'pool, w/w carpet,
no. 609-395-7628

JETON (Downtown) -
i for rent. 2 bdrms,
it In kit w/adjoinlng
>m, din rm, Itv rm,

privacy yard, full
& off street parking.
1/1/89,' $1250/mo.

09-683-5452

SETON LANDING-3
1, 2V4 baths, 2 car
e, fireplace, deluxe
n. No pets, leave
ige, 609-448-4988.

:ETON LANDING -
ifvil end unit, twnhme

21-8051'eves

CETON I- Montgom-
Voods. 2 bdrm, 2'/.
duplex twnhome, liv

'/fireplace & skylite,
) rm, eat-In kit, loft,
led garage & patio, all
. For sale or lease
ion. Flex terms. Lv
201-715-1952 or call
I59-O965 aft 7pm.

.r
rtt

i

i

ITON INC.

5 acre* with tall
stmcnt — Zoned
an 100 feet from

$375,000

iM PRINCETON
2Vt b»th on fully
Ing room, eat-in
nd wood burning

1325,000

Rolling hill* and
utlftil nutwuiton
lofLtmbertvllle.

$700,000

UCTION7 Price.
' 4,000 + iqiure
irm am) elegance
5le PRINCETON

$700,000

jet. HOPBWELL

y Central Jeney

(NTS

Invite
95,000 customers

Packet Classifieds can do just that!
Our sales professionals will help you make your garage sale a success

Call any of our offices
to get your sale underway.

Stop in and prepay any garage sale ad
receive a Free Garage Sale Kit.

The Princeton Packet 609
The Lawrence Ledger 609
Windsor-Hights Herald 609
The Cranbury Press 609
Hillsborough Beacon 201

Packet

924-3250
896-9100
448-3005
395-0730
359-0850

.Publications

The Manville News 201-725-
The Franklin News Record 201 -469-
The Central Post 201-329-
North Brunswick Post 201 -821 •
The Hamilton Observer 609-587-

3300
9040
9214
0550
1012

Hopewell Valley News 609-466-1190

' i
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382 Townhouses
&Condo8
For Rent

382 Townhouses
&Condos
For Rent

DRINKING BROOK ESTATES

Your Marque of Excellence

DRINKING BROOK ESTATES in South Brunswick
affords the discerning buyer the ultimate opportunity
in the exclusive lifestyle! At DRINKING BROOK
ESTATES, you can participate in the planning and
design of your new home. Work with Master Craftsmen
in bringing your concept of what a home should be to

• ( • • • • M ^ ^ M ^ ^ H reality in one of the premier locations in the country.

The homes at DRINKING BROOK ESTATES display quality construction and
lasting value. Choose from one of the styles available, or help create something
unique. You'll treasure the knowledge that your home is much more than a
sound investment — it is a reflection of your values!

Call or Visit today.

BROOK

ESTATES

South Brunswick/ Franklin Office
201-297-0200

Weichert
Realtors'

Directions: N.J. Turnpike to exit 8A; right onto Forsgate Rd. At fork, bear left. cross Rt. 130
onto Friendship Rd., 2V* miles to site on right.

PRINCETON, Montgomery
Woods - 2 bdrm, 21/* bath,
garage, fireplace, all ap-
pliances, flex lease/terms,
609-275-8746

PRINCETON • Montgom-
ery Woods twnhse. 3 bdrm,
2V< bath, gar, fpl, all appls.
$1150. 609-275-9288

PRINCETON - (Montg
Woods) Twnhse for rent.
Avail pec 1.3 bdrm, Ig mslr
bdrm downstairs, end unit.
609-921-7654.
PRINCETON

PREMIUM
LOCATION RENTAL

This 4 bedroom Town-
house offers 2200 ft of liv-
ing space, privacy, excep-
tional views. Windows and

> terrace overlook a brook.
While someone else does
the maintenance enjoy the
pool, tennis, sit by the fire
or walk to town. Hardwood
floors, central air.
PRN-R60 $1600/mo

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411
PRINCETON Whispering
Woods - 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo, all appls, washer/
dryer, fireplace, balcony,
Cent air, pool/tennis.
Eve/wkday. 201-274-2645

PRINCETON • Whispering
Woods, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo, wooded view, all
appls, fpl, balcony, cent air,
amenities, S850. Days
212-310-4533. eves/wknds
201-238-5685 eves/wknds

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo at Ravens
Crest. $745 + utils.

NT Caflaway Real Estate
609-921-1646

OubUndini contort ana
aoycftienct in luxury o m
and too bedroom units.

Features include | i s heat-
ifil. all-electric kitchen, dis-
tnrashef ind lefuicfitof.
Onsile laundry facilities.
NmtT eutllent schools and
shoopini.

• 359-4768«
HILLSBOROUGH

GARDENS
Farm Road off Rt 206

Hillsborou|h Twsp.

Owning An American Way Condo
Is Like Putting Money In The Bank.

INTRODUCTORY PHASE — LIMITED TIME OFFER
starting at

$50,500

It seems impos-
sible, but it's true! A
Princeton area condo-,
minium starting,at only
$50,500. And at a price like this,
it makes a lot more sense to own
than to rent. Put a modest sum
down, and your monthly costs to own will
probably be less than you're now paying for rentl And
your money will be working tor you...bullding equity for
your future.

The American Way Condominiums are located In a
prime Princeton area, and our studio, one-bedroom,
and two bedroom units are available for immediate

occupancy, Each
unit offers wall-to-wall

carpeting, centra) air, and
the most modern appliances.

• All new kitchens and
appliances including dishwasher.

• Close to all public transportation
and shopping.

W Swimming pools, tennis courts and numerous
playgrounds. ;

All these amenities at a great price await you —
but, for obvious reasons, they won't last long,'to call
443-6800 nowl And be the first on your block toown...
the American Way. Ii

Avon Drive, Ea* Windsor, NJ 08880

Windsor
Profiled

DIRBCTI0N8: Tak« route 3
•crow routt 33 onto

RAVENS CREST East -
Brand new, 1 bdrm, all
appls, $650/mo + utils. Call
201-356-1281 aft 5pm.

READINGTON • Hunters
Crossing. 3 bdrm, 2 baths,
fireplace, end unit, all appl.
$900 mo + util. 201-
369-5313

ROBBINSVILLE • Luxury
twnhse, 2 bdrm, air cond,
w/w carpet, refrigerator,
skylight, tennis/pool. $800.'
201 -757-4511 or 381 -9666

ROCKY HILL - Luxury
twnhse. 3 bdrms, 2V6 bath,
liv rm. din rm, eat In kit,
bsmt, garage. $1150/. mo.
Opt to buy. Avail immed.
201-560- 0258

SOCIETY HILL - Beautiful
& spacious, 2 bdrm, kit, liv
rm, din rm, 2 baths, laundry
rm w/wshr & dryr. $780/mo.
1st mo rent & 1 Vj mo sec
dep req'd. 609-587-4017
after 5pm.

SOCIETY HILL Hamilton-
For sale/ rent. Available
1/1/89. Penthouse, end
unit, all upgrades. Call
609-655-6095 days, 424-
2517.eves

SOMERSET - Kingsberry
Acres. Beautiful 2 bdrm,
2Vi bath condo. Uv rm
w/fireplace, din rm, eat-in
kit, finished basement, gar-
age. $1100/mo + utils.
201-283-2787 btwn 9 & 5.
Ask for Lori or Carol. .

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Dayton. 3 bdrm, 2V4 bath,
twnhse. Full bsmt, all appl
incl. Pool & tennis. $895
per mo + utils. Call
609-883-3735 eves/wknds.

TWIN RIVERS •" Avon
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Avail Immed. $725/mo.
609-443-1519 eves.
TWIN RIVERS - W. Wind-
sor, 3 bdrm 2V4 bath
twnhse. Avail now. Incls
trust. $900/mo. 609-259-
0073.

WINDSOR MILL Condo - 2
bdrms, 2 baths. Rent $750
mo + utils, sell $110,000.
Call 609-882-0840
WINDSOR MILL Condo - 1
bedroom, 1 bath, living
room, dining el, kitchen,
pool and tennis, coin laun-
dry, shuttle service to train.
Immediate occ. $650 plus.

Stockton Real Estate
32 Chambers Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-1416
YARDLEY COMMONS - 2
bdrms, 2 baths, 2nd fir.

"$700 mo. Avail Nov 1st.
Call Bill, 215-295-1990

a® Resort
Properties

A FREE current list of
homes for sale In Ocean
County. The fastest grow-
ing cou <ty in NJ. Call to-
day. Toll free 1-800-633-
1149.

385 ReSOlt
Properties

ATLANTIC CfTY - Condo
on the boardwalk, maid
service, Avail July 2nd to
July 8th, $1500. Call for
details 215-741-1943
FREE BROCHURE - Jer-
sey Shore property for
sale. Waterfront starting In
90's, upland starting in
60's. Primary 2nd horns
and Investment property.
Call Zachariae Realty 1-
800-633-1145,
FREE FREE free brochure
on waterfront and non-
waterfront homes In Ocean
County a r e a . Ca l l
Zachariae Realty toll free
1-800-633-1142.

GO DUTCH • St. Maarten.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, well ap-
pointed villa w/ dally maid
service. Enjoy breakfast on
the deck with a spectacular
view of the Caribbean. If
casual or laldback Is your
scene, this Is for you. Rate
& brochures upon request.
Call 609-588-9439

HILTON HEAD, S.C.- 2 br.
2 bath condo. Golf, free
tennis, pool. $3194399
wk. Owner 609-924-5560.
LAUDERDALE LAKCJ, FL
- 1 bdrm, • 1 bath condo
available for winter rental.
Fu l ly fu rn ished and
equipped. Clubhouse,
pool, near shopping &
transportation. Reasonable
rent. Call 609-443-5818
eves.

LONG BEACH Island
Treasures - Vacation
Homes range from luxur-
ious Ocean Front Contem-
poraries, to charming Bay-
side Cottages. Let HCH
welcome you to our Island
Paradise. Call now for Free
photo brochures. HCH Inc,
Realtors, 609-494-3311.

LONG BEACH ISLAND -
NVESTORSI 2 bdrm du-
plex on 60x100 lot. Gas air
heat. Furnished. $255,000.
Call Realtor 609-492-1511.
THE VAN DYK GROUP

MALLARD ISLAND-Rus-
tic secluded setting on
Bamegat Bay estuary over-
looks scenic wildlife pre-
serve. 2 bedroom hide-
away with oil heat, bulk-
head & dock. Reduced to
$135,000. Call Realtor
609-597-1988.
THE VAN DYK GROUP

MANAHAWKJN • 3 bdrm,
2 bath home features
in-ground pool, brick drive-
way & fish pond. Complete
appliance package, garage
& basement too. Just
across the bridge from
Long Beach Island. Easy
commute via GS Parkway.
Only $199,900. Call Re-
altor 609-597-1988.
THE VAN DYK GROUP

MANAHAWKIN WATER-
FRONT with owner financ-
ing to qualified buyer. Four
bedroom 1Vfe baths on
deep lagoon. $160,000.
Castle Realty. Toll free in
NJ 1-600-582-7631 or 609-
597-5200.

- Well maintained home with 2 apartments.
• live in one - rent the other or easily convert it back to a one

family home.
- Walk to school and shopping. Near bus routes.
- Oversiie double garage. Private yard. •

Call 921-6853 $350,000

Publcation

-TM
[Resort
\Propertie8 "

: BEACH So Caro-_.
\Oceanfront condo,

.Fully furnished.r?

beaches:*'-1

WatchV» sun rise. Musi'1

sen. $$,000. CaJI 609- -

4D • Beauf'UT
iful 3 biroom ranch on c
cuWe-sai Great nekjh- >•>
borhood. Wmer will assist ->»
with cltslng costs! ) :
$110,000.1609-597-2323. 'c
Century f Parade of.
Homes.

OCEAN ClV MD Condo - .
Owners slle $ 1 0 , 0 0 6 " '
below mark*value. Direct''
bay front maonry bkSg WfZ-
pool. Has oUonal winter1

tennant \ Income.
301-337-0074

i

O R L A N D O F I o r l d a - "
Condo, pool, ttnnls, maids'. '
& cable. Rent dally, weekly v
brochure . Call 215,- .„-
949-111C.

PHEASANT R U N - '..".
Bamegat, Adul Commu-
nity neanxft 67GSP, new ,
constructfcn available Dec/,"
Jan, Devoi Model, 2 bdrm, „
2 baths, jpgrades, Under;
Builders Pice - $114,900.."
Call 609-5fc0433. ,-

POCONOBLAKE Chalet - •/.
All season, weekly and . -
weekends, bats available, n
201-937-9511. ..^,

POCONOS -Bed & Break- A
fast Priv iocono Com--;:
munity. Skilg, swimming, .
boating & tnnis, or s k i . '
montage 41 Camelback./:
Call eves. 1l-11pm, 717-'
642-4982. 3!days, $150/
couple. _

POCONOS i Elk Mt. 3
bdrm chalet. 6nl to slopes.
TV, fpl. waahfr/dryer, eto*^ i
609-448-2387.

POCONOS FoiThanksgiv- "•
Ing -Villa for rcit, Nov 19- ••''
Nov 28, fully finished and, /
equipped, on L*e Wallen-..-,
paupack, 2 bath), 2 bdrms,',
sleeps 6, jacuzj. For info'
call 201-297-08B eves "J

PRICED RIGHT! Spacious J '
2 bedroom occn acres*''
rancher won't fest long. '
Garage, wood sbve, cov-j .
ered patio and rtore. Call. q
Castle Realty 1-800-228-
0083 or 609-698-5200. V.
PUERTO RICO • luxurious /
2 bdrm bead-front cond6'""
w/pool, fully eqilpped. Sail-1
Ing, horsebackriding, trop- v
leal rain forest tearby. Only, t,
$550/wk. Low* long term -'
rates. 212-5990994 J

SENSATVWL r~3

ST. MAARTEN ^

Luxury 3 bdmVJ bath villa; ̂
on mountain ^veriooWng,',
Simpson Bay with private .,
pool/hab tat, close to,',,
beach. Luxury 2 bdrm/2.', r
bath penthpuse at 5 star. %
resort with pods, tennis,],'
casino, restaurant, etc. C—
bdrm & studto also avail."'
For info/ptctuTM call ResP •'
dents 201-4^9-2512 or"'"
Business 201467-9298. I J

SHIP BOTTOM-You'll feel
at homel Ctos to beach, >.
roomy and comfortable,
with cozy fireplace, ap- - ,
pllances. $188,900. Doml.,,.
nic 609-494-3600. Century...
21 Parade of Homes, Re-
altor.

SUMMER VACATIONS -
Luxury waterfront condos &
apts. Available for rent.
Contact Mandnl Real Es-
tate, 304 So. Bay Ave,
Beach Haven, N.J. 08008.
609-492-737\. j

TRADE' • Brand new,-!
elegant, oceanfront condo"
located In Bon Air. Na., In,;
the Caribbean, for a small
farm containing home, lo-
cated In Princeton/Som?
erviBa/CoKa Neck area.'-
Call 609-298-3844 for
further information. .,

Original contemporaries with
limitless design options
Come sec the outstanding Sunrise: East of Princeton com-

munity and find out what sets us apart from the rest. Wood-
burning fireplaces, soaring cathedral ceilings, opulent master
suites, multiple skylights and European-Inspired kitchens arc
Just some of the exciting highlights you'll find.

From $339,000
Model* op*n 11 am to 4 pm
Broker cooptmtkm welcome

(t0f)7t§-*M§§

NO Ol.l) f ASHIONID
('I'll ONIAI S'

AoMe 93 «VMt to Mtln Street

A Packet PuMcatk

3̂ 5 Resort T

Properties

STRATTON, VT - New ;
bdrrn, 3 bath townhous*
available weekly. Ca
609f737-6730 evenings.

TUCKERTON - AffordaM
3 bedroom ranch; eat-i
kitchen, oversized lot, put
lie (utilities. Move In cor
ditionl $89,900. Ton! i
609^296-9200. Century 2
Parade of Homes, Realto

UNIQUE FLORIDA
VACATION

Safety Harbor, North Ca|
tiva; Island, West Floridi
Close but seperate froi
mainland near Fort Myer
Unspoiled gulf beache
pool, tennis, restaurant
terrric views. No cars. 2
bdrm townhouses on wati
or 2 bdrm house with gi
view. For Info/pictures ci
Residense 201-439-251
or Business 201-467-929

V I R G I N I A EASTER
Shore • Spectacular wate
front building lots with fro
tag6 on Chincoteague Ba
Amenities include priva
golf course, tennis, marin
po6), & clubhouse. Sevei
lots'are also available rig
on .the golf course. Pric<
from $14,000-$30,000 wi
excellent financing. C
804-787-8587

WINTER WONDERLANI
Pocono chalet, 4 bdrms,
baths, loft & . fpl. Av
wknds & weekly. 609-92
6353.
39P Business

•' Properties
-ALTERNATIVES
c REAL ESTATE

LAND • Princeton Tv
11.3 acres, office resean
39'fiQO sq ft in approve
full utilities.

OFFICE - Nassau
Princeton, 900-5500 sq
$16-25/sq ft, parking &w
dows.

FLEX-Office, W. Winds
1400-3000 sq ft/loadli
$8:12/sqft,

BLDGS FOR SALE
Princeton & Lavyrencevi

Please call 609-921-88-
Commercial Propei
Network, Inc., Real Esti
Setylces.
AN OFFICE - In Prince)
area (Kingston) with lov
large waiting room, B<
fum private office w/n
carpeting and secreta
services avialble. 609-&
9477.
Bultdlng For Sale - witl
ap»;ruffyJbfccbpl'ed.1bl(
frofh PrtnceM'iHospl
NoJtJown payment for qu
fled buyer. Reduced fr
$265,000 to $250,000.

jW. Call 609-^21-10owpe
DESIDESK SPACE, • en
preneural office; carpel
secty avail; fax; teiepho
609-924-8668.

T, EAST WINDSOR

Available for purchase
lea*se. Located on Rt 1
Office building plus ai
tiorial buildings or lots. <
for> more details.

FLEMING
MCLOUGHUN

REALTORS
Commercial

• Industrial
Land Development

... 201-828-6500

EXECUTIVE SUITE -
Professional Cente
Somerset. Shared of
with furnishings, utils,
cSptlonial included, f
$575 to $725. For r
info call Frank, 201-
5874

u HAMILTON TWP

New Quakerbridge R<
fice building for lease.
tcft4,000 sq ft. Owner

to condo 1st 4000!

ALSUSSMAN
P|ALTY WC REALT

60«V52(M)077

Anqxc
Boxloy Or

•.- huUt
out

3or4b«
Oourma
Hootpui

\ l
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EBEACHSoCaro-,..
Una \Oceanfront condo.

' .Fully furnished.r?

beaches:*'-1

Watch Wsun rise. Must*'
sen. $$,000. Can 609- -

|
MYSTKS8LAND - Beaut UT
Iful 3 biroom ranch on c
cukto-ea Great neigh-.!*
borhood. wmer will assist *>
with olialng cps ts l i :
$110,000.1 609-597-2323.'><
Century f Parade of.
Homes,

OCEAN CIVMDCondo- .
Owners site $10,006""
Jelow mark* value. Direct^
My front maonry 0W9 w / ;
x»l . Has ojponal winter!
lennant i I n c o m e .
501-337-0074

i • ,

O R L A N D O F I o r l d a - "
Condo, pool, tinnls, maids "
& cable. Rent i l ly, weekly.;;-
brochure . Call 215,- .„•
949-1110.

PHEASANT R U N - '..".
Bameoat, Adul Commu-'
nity near »xft67GSP. new. ,
constructkn available Dec/ ..,''
Jan, Deva Model, 2 bdrm, „
2 baths, ogrades, Under;
Builders Wee -$114.900.."
Call 603-96-0433. ,"

POCONOBUKE Cha le t - ' .
Wl seasori, weekly a n d , -
weekends, bats available. >:•
201-937-9511. ..r,

POCONOS -Bed & Break- A
fast Prlv iocono Com--;:
muntty. Skilg, swimming, .
boating & Innis, or sk i . •
montage 41 Camelback./:
Call eves. 1l-11pm, 717-'
J42-4982. 3!days, $150/
xxjple. _

POCONOS \ Elk Mt. 3
xirm chalet. 6nl to slopes.
IV, fpl. washfr/dryer, eto^ 1
509-448-2387.

»OCONOS Fofrhanksgiv "•
ng - Villa for riit, Nov 19- ••''
'tov 26, fully finished and,^
jqulpped, on L|<e Wallen-.,
)aupack,2batn,2bdrms; '••>
ileeps 6, JacuzJ. For Into'
all 201-297-08B eves "J

'BICED RIGHT! Spacious J '
I bedroom octm acres'1'
anchor won't hst tong.-'
Jarage. wood sbve, cov- , .
>red patio and nore. Call. I,
3asHe Realty tflQO-228-
)083 Of 609^985200. '.."
'UERTO RICO-luxurious ',''
! bdrm beach, front cond6'""
v/pool, fully eqilpped. Sail-1
ng, horeebackriding, trap- v-
cal rain forest learby. Only.1,
J550/wk. Lowi long term --
atea. 212-5990994 .1

ST. MAARTEN ^

.uxury 3 bdrm/S bath villa; ̂
m mountain werJooWng;,,
Simpson Bay with private '.,
lool /habtat , close to .
(each. Luxury .2 bdrm/2.',
»th penthpuse at 5 star, •,
esort with pools, tennis,;,'
asino, restaurant, etc. C—
)drm & studto also avail.'-
:or Info/pteturts call Resl-1 '
lents 201-4^9-2512 or"'"
hninasa 201-JW7-9298. !*J

5HIP BOTTOM -You'll feel
it home! Clos to beach,,.
oomy and comfortable,
with cozy fireplace, ap- - ,
illances. $186,900. Doml...
)lc 609-494-3600. Century..
!1 Parade of Homes, Re-
lrtor.

SUMMER VACATIONS -
Luxury waterfront condos &
ipts. Available for rent.
Contact Mtndnl Real Es-
tate, 304 So. Bay Ave,
Beach Haven, N.J. 08008.
309-492-7371, ?

rRAOE' • Brand new,-!
tlegant, oceanfront condo"
ocated in Bon Air, Na., In,
Ihe Caribbean, for a small
farm containing home, lo-
cated In Princeton/Som-
wvlBe/Corts Neck area.'-
Call 609-298-3844 for
further information.

ies with
tions
f Princeton com-
the rest. Wood-
opulent master

red kitchens are

339,000
in 11 am to 4 pm
Deration welcome

n
l wett to Main Street,
ilkM onto Rout* 671
crib Otrktvtll* Road
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STRATTON. VT - New 3
bdrm, 3 bath townhpuse,
available weekly. Call
609*737-6730 evenings.

TUCKERTON - Affordable
3 bedroom ranch; eat-in
kitchen, oversized lot, pub-
lic (utilities. Move In con-
dltlonl $89,900. Ton! K.
609*296-9200. Century 21
Parade of Homes, Realtor.

.UNIQUE FLORIDA
VACATION

Safety Harbor, North Cap-
ttva; Island, West Florida.
Close but seperate from
mainland near Fort Myers.
Unspoiled gulf beaches,
pool, tennis, restaurants,
terrric views. No cars. 2/3
bdrm townhouses on water
or 2 bdrm house with gulf
vietv. For Info/pictures call
Residense 201-439-2512
or Business 201-467-9298.

V I R G I N I A E A S T E R N
Shore • Spectacular water-
front building lots with fron-
tag6 on Chlncoteague Bay.
Amenities include private
golf course, tennis, marina,
pod), & clubhouse. Several
lots'are also available right
on .the golf course. Priced
from $14,000-$30,000 with
excellent financing. Call
80*-787-8587
WINTER WONDERLAND-
Pocono chalet, 4 bdrms, 2
baths, .loft & fpl. Avail
wknds & weekly. 609-924-
6353.

390 Business
1 Properties

7 ALTERNATIVES
REAL ESTATE

LAND • Princeton Twp,
11.3 acres, office research,
39$00 sq ft in approvals,
full utilities.

OFFICE - Nassau St.
Princeton, 900-5500 sq ft.
$18-25/sq ft, parking & win-
dows.

FLEX - Office, W. Windsor,
1400-3000 sq ft/loading.
$&;12/sqft,

BLDGS FOR SALE -
Princeton & Lavyrenceville.

Please call 609-921-8844,
Ccynmerclal Property
Network, Inc., Real Estate
Setylces.

AN OFFICE - In Princeton
area (Kingston) with lovely
large waiting room, semi
fum private office w/new
carpeting and secretarial
services avialble. 609-683-
9477.

BuHding For Sale - with 2 •
apfiCffflr^b6ttipl«J: 1 block10

troth ' Prtneetbrt; Hospital;
NoJtJown payment for quail-
flea buyer. Reduced from
$285,000 to $250,000. By

er. Call 609-021-1048.

EAST WINDSOR - Prince-
ton Rd office space. 400 sq
ft, ground fl, private en-
trance. 609-448-7440.

. i • •

HILLSBORO-Prime Route
206 location. 2000 sq ft
retail space available Im-
mediately In new shopping
center. Kiosk also avail-
able. Please call 201-
931-6630.

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
sve & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

8 PRINCETON OFFICE

DESK SPACE, • entre-
preneural office; carpeted;
secty avail; fax; telephone;
609-924-8668.

r, EAST WINDSOR

Available for purchase or
lease. Located on Rt 130.
Office building plus addi-
tional buildings or lots. Call
forVmore details. '

FLEMING
_ MCLOUGHUN

REALTORS
Commercial

• Industrial
Land Development

.< 201-828-6500

EXECUTIVE SUITE - The
Professional Center at
Somerset. Shared offices
with furnishings, utils, re-
cSptlonist included. From
$575 to $725. For more
info call Frank, 201-271-
5874

u HAMILTON TWP

New Quakerbridge Rd of-
fice building for lease. 1000
tqJ14,000 sq ft. Owner will-

to condo 1 st 4000 sq ft.

ALSU88MAN
RfALTY M C REALTORS

609-52tHX)77

INDIVIDUAL
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

Princeton Professional
Park. Private offices, sur-
round conference/recep-
tion rooms, secretarial ser-
vices. Pleasant environ-
ment & unlimited free park-
ing. Immediate occupancy
due to expansion. Please
call for further details &
brochure, 609-921-0007,
The Princeton Office, 601
Ewing St. Princeton.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING -
20,000 sq ft on 2nd floor,
freight elevator & sprinkler.
Trenton Urban Enterprise
zone, $1.50 per sq ft
+ taxes. Plenty of parking.
Call 609-695-0520, storage
only. '

INSTANT OFFICE
• Furnished
• Conference Room
• Time Shared Business

Services
D/J Business Service hie

Route 206
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-0905

LAMBERTVILLE • Re-
tail/office space in charm-
ing old bldg on River. 1000
sq fl on 2 floors. 609-
466-9190 aft 6pm

LAWRENCE TWP - 1068
sq ft in modem office bldg
with parking. Off Rt 1, op-
posite the Lawrence Shop-
ping Ctr. Punla Company,
Realtors. 609-771-9000

L U X E N B O U R G Corp
Center - Bucks County,
Newtown/Langhome area.
Conv to I-95, 750-1500 sq
ft of prime office space
avail for immed occup.
Sale or lease. 215-579-
0 5 5 2 ' , ; • „ . ' „ „ . , ;,

MEDICAI,,PUILPINQ - for
sale by owner.. Prince-
ton-Kingston location. Ask-
ing $795,000. Fully oc-
cupied. Mortgage available
to qualified buyer. Call
609-921-1048

MEDICAL OFFICE - Avail-
able in Berkeley Square of
Trenton. 609-989-8455.

MONROE TWP - 2 ; 16x16
ft offices available for rent.
Comer Applegarth & Pros-
pect Plains Rds. Levlnson
Assoc Rltrs. 609-655-5535.
MONTGOMERY TWP • Rt
206. 475 sq ft, heat in-
cluded, $475 per mo. Call
201-359-5837

NASSAU STREET - Store
location, avail lor rent.
Please write: 197 Mt Lucas
Rd, Princeton, NJ 08540

OFFICE CONDOS
Sale or Lease

Montgomery Twp
Hopewell Twp

W. Windsor Twp
800 to 5000 sq ft. Prime
locations, quality space.

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1805

OFFICE SPACE - 20,000
sq ft on 2 firs, elevator,
renovated 100 yr ok) bldg,
across from Trenton Police
Station, In urban enterprise
zone, $1.50 per sq ft
+ taxes, plenty of off street
oarklnq. Call 609-695-0520

390 Business
Properties

NEWJOWN PA - State St
3600" sq ft office/ retail &
some storage. Send in-
quiries to: Box 147, New-
town, PA 18940

OFFICE SPACE - Alex-
ander St 600 sq ft, separ-
ate entrance, off street
parking, $850 mo. Avail-
able Dec 1st. Call 609-
924-1199 ext 38. 9-5.

O F F I C E SPACE FOR
RENT • central Nassau St.
Small or large avail, now,
low rent. Telephone secre-
tarial services avail»M-
609-921-0400
OFr iut SPACE Available
- Mountain view Office
Park, W.Trenton, 3734 sq.
ft. located on the 3rd floor.
Available immediately. Call
609-896-2047.

O F F I C E S P A C E - in
Princeton Jet, In presti-
gious location for 840,
1500,1700 or 2,000 sq ft.
All utilities paid by landlord.
Walking distance to train.
Call Cedar Real Estate,
201-750-1191

OFFICE SPACE/Proles-
slonal - Immediate oc-
cupancy. Exc location in
Hlghtstown. Mins from NJ
Turnpike exit 8, 2 suites
avail, appro* 1300 sq ft at
$11/sq ft & 1600 sq ft at
$8.50/sq ft with on-site
parking & v private en-
trances, call 201-297-420Q,
9-5pm or 609-259-3420 aft
6pm.

OFFICE SPACE - Rt 1 in
Princeton. Independent of-
fice building, 3300 sq fl.
Call 609-452-8230

OFFICE SPACE - The Of-
fice Center in Plalnsboro, 2
suites, 750 sq ft each, ap-
prox 1 yr remamlning on
existing lease. Tenant of-
fers free rent to sublet,
combined or separately.
Schlott Commercial, 609-
492-2999. •

OFFICE SUITE
NASSAU STREET

4 private offices, large
secretarial/reception area,
conference room, kitchen &
storage. Off street parking.
$2000 mo includes heat.
Avail immed. Call Prince-
tori Int'l Properties 609-
921-3257.'

OFFICE/WAREHOUSE

Rt 1, Princeton.
Corridor, 25,000 + sq ft

PRIME LOCATION)
6.529 acres allows

32,000 + or • sq ft
bldg expansion I

390 Business
Properties

PRINCETON-2500 sq ft of
newly renovated office
space, excellent location
near Carnegie Center with
Immediate access to Route
1. The space is available
Immediately and Is In move
in condition. Contact Frank
Nitti, days 201-879-2287.
weekends and evenings
201-584-6296.

PRINCETON
5000 sq ft.

Divisible
Prime Route 1 location. 1st
class office building, walk
to hotels & restaurants; low
competitive rentals.

Call
Knauer Realtycorp
Exclusive Broker

201-526-7600

PRINCETON ADDRESS
& PHONE

Limited office suites from
1000 sq ft. 1 yr leases avail
- below market rate. Call
Tim Norris - Research
Park, 609-924-6551. , ,

PRINCETON AREA

2 office spaces for rent.
Bright, sunny location.
Parking, shared Secretary/
Receptionist. Ideal loca-
tion. Call Jay 609-924-
1022, •

PRINCETON
•INSTANT OFFICES*

• Furnished/Unfurnished
• Telephone Answering
• Conference &
• Reception Room
• Fui Secretarial Support
• W.P./Copler/Te»ex/Fax
• Immediate Occupancy

Corporate Park Rt 1
Princeton Office GaBery

609452-8311

PRINCETON
SPECIAL SPACE

FOR RENT
MIDTOWN

220 sq ft with powder room
for office, retail or studio -
protection - parking.
PRN-R73 $550/mo + util

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

PRIVATE SUITE - Only
unit In Montgomery Knoll
with separate entrances for
each floor. Large office with
secretarial/reception area
+ private bathroom &
storage. 609-924-1075.
PRIVATE SUITE - 3 Of-
fices, open area, reception
area, 2 bathrooms, 1100 sq
ft, private entrance, kitch-
enette, unlimited parking.
Montgomery Knoll. Call
609-924-1075.

390 Business
Properties

PRINCETON - Offices;
share waiting rm, conf rm &
sec area; AVall Oct 1; park-
ing; 609-921-0085 days.

RETAIL SHOP For Lease -
In exc shopping area.
Located on Quakerbridge
Rd& Flock Rd at University
Plaza Shopping Ctr. Over
1500 sq. ft. with plenty of
parking. Avail. Immed. Call
609-275-1955

RETAIL SPACE • Hope-
well, Hillsboro, Princeton.
Prime locations. J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

SMALL BUSINESS Own-
ers/Freelancers - Rent pri-
vate office in 1300 sq ft.
Modem office condo, In
Kendall Park with Opinion
Researcher. Optional use
of copier, fax and con-
ference room. Ideal for
someone In public rela-
tions, advertising, graphic
arts or other service busi-
ness. Good for home
based business, moving
outside home. Reasonable
rent and flexible terms. Call
201-297-8100.

SOMERVILLE - 7000 sq ft
building for lease or sale.
Commercial, use retail/
wholesale. Excellent lo-
cation on busy So. Bridge
St, off Route 206. Call
201-722-0800/ 874-7788

WAREHOUSE • 20,000 sq
ft on 2 floor, freight elevator
& sprinkler. Trenton Urban
Enterprise zone, $1.50 per
sq ft + taxes. Plenty of
parking. 609-695-0520,
storage.only.

WAREHOUSE/OFFICE •
For lease/sale, 38,000 sq
ft, Lawrence Twp, excellent
location. Call Helmsley-
Spear Realtors, 609-
921-3022

WINDSOR
INDUSTRIAL PARK

Windsor, Rt 130.4200 sq ft
office building, free stand-
Ing, Executive Offices. At-
tractive rental.

AL SUSSMAN
REALTY INC REALTORS

609-520-0077
W TRENTON

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
1600 & 3200 sq ft presently
lawyer's offices. Great lo-
cation. Minutes from down-
town Trenton. Minutes from
Interstate 95, chip shot
from Trenton Country Club.
Modem 3 story profes-
sional office bldg^with lot of
parking. 770 River Rd. Call:
ARDLEIGH PROPERTIES

800442-3387

395 Investment
Property

HAMILTON - Mult) lease
commercial/residential
prop. $33,000 net Boyer
Realty, 609-921 -1805

HANDY MAN Special-486
W. State St. (4) Apt Dwell-
ing. Asking $50,000 firm.
Call 609-581-1298
HIGHTSTOWN - Handy-
man special 5 bldgs good
income $325,000 Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

HOPEWELL - Commercial
prop $208,750 positive
cash flow, net lease Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805
HOPEWELL

UNIQUE DESIGN ,
FOR HOME \

AND BUSINESS I
Ranch has spacious living
room with stone fireplace,
custom bookshelves,
arched doorways, large
dining room, butlers pantry,
3 bedrooms, deck, full
basement, many trees. Ex-
cellent Commercial Poten-
tial for Hairdresser, In-
surance, Chiropractor, etc.
PRN-307A $171,500

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

INCOME PROPERTY -
Hopewell Boro, 3 family apt
building. $205,000. Weldel
Real Estate, Inc. Realtors.
609-466-1224 or 609-397-
0777.

IIINVESTMENTII

East Amwel • Outstanding
investment opportunity.
Historic building, comple-
tely restored & approved by
the state. 9 apts & 1 coun-
try store., Positive cash
flow!! 1, 2 & 3 bdrm apts.
2.010 acres in scenic horse
farm area. Liberal Terms

Continued

PROPERTIES
Brokers

Ask For Joe Dougherty
O r Jan R. Weinberg
609-921-9111, office

Evet/Wknds, 924-8535

PLAINSBORO - 2500 sq ft
office or lab space. Finish
to suit. $12/sq ft, J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805.

PLAINSBORO - Office
Center at Princeton Mea-
dows, 350 sq ft. Call
609-799-1416.

5 Two-family house with coi
5 potential in Kingston, close to
ft Rents already carrv most BXDC

4W4

commercial
r a—, J to Princeton.
Rents already carry most expenses. Ex-
cellent appreciation.

$315,000 924-9220

921-1155 or

PRINCETON HILL APARTMENTS
(Just moments from the heart ol Princeton)

1,2,2 Bedroom + Den Apartments & Townhouses
Rents Start at $720.00 and include: HEAT. HOT WATER. POOL &
TENNIS MEMBERSHIP Many units come with a PRIVATE BASEMENT
and GARAGES are available. ALL UNITS ARE WIRED FOR CABLE TV.

Each Of Our Exclusively Styled
Apartments Offer:

Private Entrance Dishwasher
Walk In Closets Hardwood Floors
Private Balcony Spacious Rooms

And Much, Much More.
DIRECTIONS: From North Jersey and New York: Garden State Parkway
South (0 Rt. #22 West (Somerville) exit. Continue west to Rt. #206 south
(Princeton). South on Rt. #206 to first left after Princeton Airport al
Princeton Avenue (Sunoco Station). Turn left onto Princeton Avenue, bear
left at fork to models on right. From Princeton and Trenton: Rt #206 North
to Princeton Avenue (Sunoco Station). Turn right and continue as above.

Homes of Distinction
Yardley, Bucks County, PA

An exclusive community priced from $159,900
Uoxloy Orchards isa small, exclusive coinmunltv witli only 46 homoH,

...»,- bt|llt in pal^».;Ttichgrnea«tB«J(Jeyprclu»rasprovide quality
oraA«n«n»hlp, spaddUaneM and a long list of amenities.

• < 3or 4bedroom, 2fc bath models > Attmctive bolow-market-rato-
• Oqurmat«ioun(ty kitchen financing

. • Moat pump system, control air • Co op program: 2.5%

Direction*: I-BS to Oxford VUlcry nrft
Kail M W milo to Oxford \talkiy Bond,
l u m kiR and prtxwd Vi nillo lu M#
Oik Road. Turn right and proved
ana mile to IkixJoy Orcluml* on loll.
H0ura.''ttiur»,<Mon. US.

^bd,ty appointment

395 Investment
Property

To Qualified Buyeril
$895,000. Call 201-782-
2044, NC Hunt Agency,
Realtor. ' ;

LAWRENCEVILLE
2 STORY

COLONIAL
This 4 bedroom, 1 bath in a
comer lot offers easy ac-
cess to recreation and ma-
jor roads. Ideal Home for
first time buyers or Home
Of f ice . Mature land-
scaping, front porch and a
brick fireplace make this an
attractive House.
PRN-289A $139,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

PRINCETON
SUPERIOR
INTERIOR

Sturdy older Home ro- de-
signed by contemporary
architect. Two bedrooms,
1V4 baths In this attached
Duplex with etched glass
front porch. B-1 zoning al-
lows Home Office.
PRN-29A $198,000

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

SHOPPING CENTER -
Suburban Mercer Cnty,
$9.6M unusual oppty Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805
WILLINQBORO • 9000 sq
ft shopping ctr, land is 2.16
acres, approvals to build
another 7800 sq ft bldg on
property! Great rental in-
come. Call listing agent for
details. ERA Feller & Feist,
Realtors, 201-249-9100.

400 Business
Opportunities

BUSINESS Loans-6 days.
Private lender. No financial
or tax forms needed. Call
Mr. Winn 201-446-5111.

LAWRENCEVILLE/
FRANKLIN CORNERS

I f f W H ? 1 Be?roo"i Garden Apartments!
I Available Convenient to Quakerbridge Mall.

1 Bedroom $492.00 per month
Includes Heat and Hot Water

For More Information
Call: 609-896-2796

DO YOU HAVE
REAL ESTATE QUESTIONS?

Then come to
Schlott Realtors'

Homebuyer's Seminar
and get the answers!
Wednesday, November 9th
7 p.m. at Schlott Realtors'
Princeton Junction office

SO Princeton-Hightstown Road
Princeton Junction

Topics discussed:

1. The Current Real Estate
Market

2. Latest Financing Ideas
3. The Legal Aspects of

Homebuying

Refreshments will be served
and there isno obligation!

Princeton Junction
50 Princeton-

HJcbUtown Road
W9-799-8181

SCHLOTT

INVESTMENTJ
PROPERTY

f
iJ

The Estates
sit Brookside
is now open.
Ghoose a new elite.execu-
tive home from one of our
13 spectacular designs. With
many lots over 1 acre, all sur-
rounded by preserved open
space in West Windsor . . . just
minutes from Princeton. Visit our
decorated models today and ask
about the new elite homes.

From Route 1 take Route 571, Princeton-
Hightstown Rd East 4 miles lo Southfield
Rd Turn left and proceed 1 4 mile to
Princeton View Sales Office on left Open
daily 12-5 Phone (609) 275-0800 or
(215)938-8130

From $298,900
Unbeatable Financing Programs Available!

• Ptices sub|ecl to change

Broker Cooperation Invited

No mortgage paymen
first yea

Don Paparone pays them for you!
We Know that once you live here, you'll love it hero too! This Is our
incentive for you to be a part of NEWTOWN, BUCKS COUNTY. Come
enjoy the country, the prestige, the lifestyle. Best of all, enjoy the

.excitement of owning a brand new, quality constructed OON
PAPARONE home. Hero s maintenance-free,
townhorne living at Its very best for less
than you Imagined.. especially during .
this special, NQ PAYMENT •
once in a lifetlrrle offer.

30 Day Occupancy
Available

EAGLE
RIDGE WEST
In Ntwtown, Buckt County
Townhomti from the low 1120't

From 1-95 go West on Route 332 to
Mill Pond Road. (1 block pait Route •
413 bypass). Lett on Mill Pond Road to
Cherry Lane on left to Ardsley Court
bn right lo samples. Open 7 days 11-5.

Phone (316) 890-7919 Broker Participation Invited
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400 Business
Opportunities

COMMUNICATIONS SYS-
TEMS - Turnkey. QE radio
communication systems (or
sale. Terrific Investment.
Now earning over 16% per
year. 1. Princeton. NJ. 2.
Trenton, NJ. Both systems
only $53,000. Availability
tor more users & a greater
return. Needs only 30 mins
per month ot your time.
Terrific hedge against Infla-
tion. Principals only. Write
to: Future Communications
USA, PO Box 1062, Hlgh-
tstown. NJ 08520

FOR SALE - An estab-
lished profitable retail busi-
ness in a excellent central
Mercer Co location. Reply,
PO Box AE, Princeton, NJ
08540.

4 0 0 Business
Opportunities

JOIN US-November 10, at
6:45pm, at our Mt. Laurel
office for the Business Op-
portunity that I looked for,
for 9 yrs. Call Tom for
directions, 609-883-7264.
near 295. '_

LIQUOR LICENSE -
Princeton. $125,000. Must
sell quickly!!!! J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1B05,

LIQUOR LICENSE • Broad
C City of Trenton. $25,000.
609-888-2965 or 695-6876

LIQUOR LICENSE - E.
Windsor shop ctr $150,000
DELJ/RESTAURANT • Rt
31, Mopewell, $200,000.
RESTAURANT-land bldg
license seats 125 $850K

Continued

4 0 0 Business
Opportunities

ICE CREAM STORE -
Mercer County. $85,000.
BEAUTY SALON • Hills-
bora. $15,000. 4 stations.
HEALTH FOOD STORE -
High income, good hours,,
seller financing $240,000.

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1805

RACQUETBALL CLUB &
FITNESS CENTER

Prime suburban location on
4 acres. Good cash flow.
Financing avail, expansion
& conversion possible.
$1,500,000.

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1805

TONING & EXERCISE
Salon - New & growing
business, great location in
shopping ctr 201-329-6255

405 Real Estate
Wanted

USED CAR Lot
garage or gas

• Small
station.

Zoned for auto sales
license. Mercer or Middle-
sex county. For sale or
rent. 201-257-6702

410 Garage/
Storage
for Rent

GARAGE FOR RENT - 1
block from Nassau street.
Call 609-924-3032

TRUCKS PARKING Space
• Available for rent In large
secure lot. Close to en-
trance & exit of 1-295 (Exit
no. 62). Please call 609-
888-1199.

Finally
the wait is over

Amid the-charm and splendor of the* historic; ^illn^c of
Ct anbury is a collection of 28 limited edition homes built to
suit the most discrirT^ina,tirig tastes --.if you are one of the.

: special few, come^tiwcX^Ver our"-lyoautifully^fecorated
model home aj Cranbury Walk. Classic- designs, spec-
tacular features, Princeton schools, easy commute" to New
York City and Philadelphia are all yours at Cranbury Walk.

. Priced from the'low .S4()<).ono's.
Sales Office Hours: Open I )aily I I AM-f>PM

II r.ikc \Ut- 1 No or N<i loS(udders Mill H<l Turn nnm Ninddri^ Mill Kd
'; ind | >ri )(<•(•( I iippro.\. li'j'inf. in Miiih Si (Hashing Mop ̂ I^ IU

I urn Icli oiiio M.nn Si. .ind proceed lo (:r>inl)iuv Walk oiVllie rinlu.

R A N I) O P i: N I N G

Three Great Stories.
One Terrific Ending.

Three-Level Luxury Townhomes At A Low $139,990 Come With
Guaranteed Low Interest Rate Cap, But Only 'Til The End Of The Year!

Hurry and discover the
3-story advantages of Notting
Hill. (1) For starters, these
spectacular homes boost large
bedrooms, lavish master
bedroom suites and baths. (2)
The first floor offers fabulous
kilchcns,living rooms and
decks. (3) And the lower level
features finished basements for
extra storage, exercise and
game rooms, and a fenced rear
yard with a concrete patio.

Notting Hill is close to
shopping, schools, major
roads and transportation. And
quiet grounds surround you
with a pool, tennis courts,
logging and biking trails and
a great clubhouse.

Don't |ust read about three
great stories with one terrific
ending. Come sec for yourself.
Visit today!
2 & 3 bedroom townhomefl
(torn $125,990) townhomea
withflfttfiedbajements
from 8139.990.
Indudtng (90i
GEnppliana

N0THN0 HILL AT

[ArtStViCfvierinit

Open dally 11-5, except Wed. &Thurs. l-8pm.
(609)448-7171

Prom Exit a New | « * y •narnpllui Follow w. 33
West through Htehtstown (tweomn 130 South after
Htajiutown). Appro*. 5 nwes below Hlghtstown,
pick up Ri. 33 W«t again toFoxmoor entrance I mile

r cfln^(WMh»ngtonBlvd,).T«kt right« enirince

n u n tit* (tScMon vm Take 1*293 or Rt. »33 id
W. 33. Pwrted Ewt on 33 tor «ppmx. 3 mfles.
Follow the itpw to the w l « office. •

(<fcaORRTGR€T RERLTY
^OORPORRTIOn

A MHWIfiy of C«lmi tAtngi IMA, r A

• V

410 Garage/
Storage
for Rent

WANTED TO Rent • Gar-
age/Storage Space In the
Princeton area for engi-
neering equippment. 200-
500 sq ft needed. Call
Marty 609-520-8779 week-
days.

WAREHOUSE RENTAL -
Chesterfield/Bordentown
area, 3200 sq ft. Cold '
storage for furniture or bed-
ding. Private driveway. Call
609-296-0311.

415 Land for Rent
SMALL ESTABLISHED
Hunting Club - Fully in-
sured, wishes to lease
wooded property In * the
Princeton area for hunting.
Please tall Bill Tucker at
609-882-9363 or Ed
Franks, 609-883-7936 aft
6pm. •' ' - • • ]

4 2 0 Land for Sale
BEDENS BROOK RD - Ex-
qulsite view of golf course
and Colfax Hills. 1 acre.
Plans & building se/vlca
available. $300,000.
Princeton Properties, 609-
924-5251

EAST AMWELL - 4 +
acres, 'approved building
lot, Am wo 11 Val ley.
$129,000. 201-782-0924.

EAST AMWELL Twp - 7
acre Wooded lot, perc ap-
proved, $165,000 JT Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

HILLSBORO TWP - Moun-
tain side. 35 acres, zone 3
acre lot. Partially treed,
perks & soil logs complete.
2200ft frontage with two
running creeks. No re-
altors. Ask $32,000 per
acre. Call 609-921-3434 or
201-369-8963. Ask for
Greg or Cindy.

HUNTERDON COUNTY -
Kingwood Twp, 15 acres,
wooded land, 4 miles North
of Lambertville. Call 609-
883-1979

LAND FOR SALE • 100
acres, 3 miles Southwest of
Exit 2 Turnpike next to golf
course, 17 acres wooded
with stream. $7000/per
acre. 609-467-2337.

420 Land For Sale 420 Land For Sale

LAWRENCEVILLE-2acre
building lot, Province Hill
area. Principals o n l y /
$189,900. 201-879-6111

LAWRENCEVILLE

11 acres, Vi acre lots al-
lowed. Zoned R15 for
single family, senior citizen
housing, home profession-
al offices, etc. $400,000.

Princeton Crossroads
Realtors 609-924-4677

LOTS FOR Sale • Prime
custom residential lots for
sale. Generous size, ~W* to
3 acres. Grt location in
Lawrence Twp with a
prestigious Princeton ad-
dress, public water, from
mid $200's. Call 609-683-
0206 dally betw 12-6

LOTS FOR Sale - Pocono
Mts. No money down. Take •
over payments. Bank re-
possessed lot. Wooded va-
cation community. Many ,
oxtras. Call Tom evenings.
1-717-992-5414.

LOTS FOR Sale - Thru out
Central Bucks County. 1-4
acres/secondary financing
available. Available to
builders or consumers. Call
for price & details. Diane
Page, Fox Field Assoc,
215-348-5858

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
SUNBURST ESTATES

ZVi to .5 acre parcels, im-
proved w/underground util-
ities. $155,000 up Builders
welcome.

LEV1NSON ASSOC
REALTORS

609-655-5535

MONTGOMERY TWP-10
lot approved subdivision,
strong market, JT Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805.

POCONOS - Lot for sale.
Ready to build. Perked,
surveyed, sewerage permit
obtained. Builder also
available. Reasonably
priced for quick salel Call
owner 1-717-828-2915.
QUALITY Architectural •
Services with competitive
prices. Don T. Spranza &
Assoc. AIA. 609-737-8744

RINQOES - Executive
Home Site, fox hunting &
polo In your neighborhood.
15 acres with spectacular
views. Adequate frontage
for future subdivision. 3

, acre zoned, mlris to Prince-
ton. $250,000. Call owner,
201-788-5599.

SCENIC 6 ACRE-building
lot. Open meadow with a
wooded back drop. Lo-
cated on Ritten House
Road in Delaware Twp.
Priced at $165,000. For
info cal l Weldel land
division. 609-737-3838

WEST AMWELL Ready to
go! Two fully approved
heavily wooded residential
lots. 3.1 & 3.5 acres.
$130,000 per lot. COM-
MERCIAL PROPERTY
NETWORK, REALTORS,
609-921-8844.

WEST AMWELL Twp - 2.3
acre partially cleared lot,
approved perc & soil log.
$110,000. Call 609-585-
7099 aft 5pm

WEST WINDSOR - Horse
country farmette lot, 5.7
acres,, already perced,
qualifies for farmland as-
sessment, stream & island
at rear of Woods, terms
available. Call Firestone
Real Estate, 609-924-
2222, ask for Jim Fire-
slone.Asklng $165,000.

425 Cemetery
CEMETERY PLOTS (4) •
Colonial Memorial Park,
Hamilton Twp. Call 609-
586-7449.

430 Real Estate
for Sale

ADULT COMMUNITIES
CLEARBROOK

• Excelsior • Tamarrack
• Master Lodge

• Braeburne • Timberiine I
• Timberiine II • Devon I

• Meadowbrook
CONCORDIA

• Kingsley • Chatham l&ll
• Brandon • Hampton l&ll
• Fairbome • Dorchester

• Lexington I & II

Continued

IT DOESN'T COST BILLIONS
TO BE PART OF OUR
SPACE PROGRAM.

At Princeton Horizons, we've got a space program
that's affordable. From just $645 a month, you can enjoy
the luxury lifestyle of the Princeton area in a huge one
bedroom, one bedroom/den or two bedroom layout you'll
be glad to call home. And your apartment includes a
fully-applianced kitchen with oak cabinets, dishwasher
and refrigerator, and a full recreational complex with pool
and tennis.

Princeton Horizons — a spacious apartment at a price
that's down to earth.

Priced from $ 6 4 5 per month
.Short term leases are available

(609)924-6739

PQDCETON
Directions: Route 1 north to
Raymond Road. Turn left on
Roymond Road using [ughandle to
Route 27 to Kingston Terrace lo
Bradley Court- OR Route 27 (Nassau
Street) north to Kingston Terrace
(watch for sign). Turn righl lo
Bradley Court.

HORIZONS
JL A A lututy Apartment Community

Princeton, New Jersey

Peyton

COM JOIN lit IVIRY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY FROM
itOOto 4:00 (or by appointment) at "WOODFIELD
ESTATES"... cutfom built nwhonSitrwidy ft
or WILL BUILD TO SUIT. Mo»dln
SnOtAL MNANOmii 8V4% FIXED FOR 5 YEAR8 -NO
POI^ORAPPtlCATION FEE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.
DIMOnONSs Rt. 208 8outt to Uwrtnofvllte. Right on
Cokt Soil. 2nd right on Woodlano Rd...2nd right on laurel
Wood to Dnd.

Nylon Attookrttt Realtors
343 NtMMi 8t., , N.J.

430 Real Estate
For Sale

• Shelboume
• Heather I & II

ROSSMOOR
• Willlamsburg

• Vermont • Virginia
• Massachusetts I & II

• New Hampshire
• Delaware • Penn I & II

• Connecticut
• Maine

• Co-ops:
• Trent •Hamilton

WHrrnNGHAM
• Wellesley • C-2 Manor
LEVMSON ASSOCIATES

REALTORS
60*655-5535

ADULT COMMUNITY -
Whittlngham. New Qranby
twnhse, prime location,
walk to clubhouse, south-
em exposure. 516-271-
2985

ADULT COMMUNITY.
RESALES ROSSMOOR

Our selection of condos &
co-ops""haB! never been
more complete. Now is the
time to purchase a home at
Rossmoor. Co-op prices
from $38,500-$110,000 for
share certificate. Condos
from $68,900 - $200,000

ALLEN & STULTS CO
REALTOR

Applegarth Rd
Monroe Twp

609-655-0110

ADULT COMMUNITY
RESALE

ROSSMOOR
Bray Co-op, cert. $45,000

Virginia II, $184,500
Delaware, $120,000

Stiitts Realty Co, Realtor
609-395-0444

Eves, 609-655-1881
Are you thinking of relocat-
ing? We can help. Call us
for Information on real es-
tate anywhere In the U.S.
Schlott Realtors, 201-297-
7171.

BAY HEAD • East Avenue.
Ocean View-2 lots.
80x100, $490,000.50x100.
$440,000. Call 201-462-
8850 or 20T-446-9485

BELLE MEAD • By owner.
Priced below market value.
Prof landscaped Vi acre, 3
bdrm, 1V& bath, entry
foyer, liv rm, din rm,
kitchen, den, rec room,
cent air, patio & paved
driveway, attached garage.
.$175,900. Call, 2 0 1 -
722-4423.

430 Real Estate
For Sale -

CLEARBROOK CONDO -
Semi-attached, on golf
course, 2 bdrm, 2 batf),
end patio, 1 car gar, £
cond, else heat, carpetin
Must relocate. $149,00
609^55-5137.

CONCORDIA-Adult con-
munity. "Heather". At-
sumable mortgage;.
$129,900. 201 -291 -29221

CRANBURY • Center Hall
Colonial, 1V4yreold, on{1
acre lot, 4 bdrms, 2y>
baths, liv rm, din rm, family
rm w/flreptace, basemen;,
fully decorated, sprinkler
system, 500 sq ft decjt.
Princeton H.S. $379,900.
Call 609-395-0335 \

CRANBURY - Offered by
owner. 5 bdrm, 2Vfc bath
executive type home on .1
acre. Excellent schoolf.
$369,000. 609-655-2671^<+J~£.\JI | >

DAYTdN I By owner. (3
bdrm, 2</J bath conten)-
porary home, 2 yrs oW,
wooded lot, quiet area near
train & turnpike. All appli.
$174,000. Principals only.
201-329-0496 eves or 20(-
648-2247 days. >

EAST BRUNSWICK - No
maintenance/assoc fee. )3
bdrm twnhs, 1V> bath, kje
deck & pvt yard. Upgrades
throughout. 3 mi to NJTP
exit 9. Asking $145,006.
201-613-6037 eves. i

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrfri
Ranch twnhse w/basement
& patio. $127,500; Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

EASTWmDSOR !

Co-Ops Are Better Than
Condos >

Call us for the amazli
details. We have 3 In Trie
Orchard. Priced 4t
$59 ,500 , $51 ,000 •&
$52,000. All In magnlficeht
shape, 1 & 2 bdrms. Ask for
Phil for the unbelieveabte
facts. !

©ORfllE
201-329^)700

SO. BRUNSWICK
REALTORS

BEVERLY RIVERFRONT
ESTATES

On the Delaware. Charm-
ing 3 level colonial. Ex-
tenstvely remodeled & up-
dated. Deck & dock, 2 car
garage, garden house &
much more, exceptional

EAST WINDSOR • Beaut-
iful 3 bdrm, 2V4 bath end
unit twnhse. Prof fin bsmt
w/extra room. Woodajd
backyard, ceramic firs, re-
cessed lighting, new cu-
peling, all appls. Must seel
Apr closing. 609-426-0639

TURY 21 Candid Realty.
609-871-1444, 267-6858.
Realtor. Independently
owned.

BORDENTOWN CITY -
single family, 2/3 bdrm, exc
cond, small fenced yard.
Asking $101,000. Call
609-758-7876

BURLINGTON COUNTY -
Exit 5 of NJ Turnpike. New
2 & 3 bdrm townhouses,
2'/j baths, country setting,
6%% financing available.
Call 609-265-0300

CANAL POINTE Arbors
Model - 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
neutral decor, all appli-
ances, southern exposure,
$122,900. Call 609-987-
8468.

.CAN'T SELL - Your
townhouse, condo or small
house. I am looking to rent
with an option to buy. My
current apt lease runs out
Jan 1. Reply to Box
#11046 c/o Princeton
Packet.

CASH BUY OUTS

Arranged for SELLERS. No
mortgage contingencies.
Call Barry or Al Sussman at
Al Sussman Realty, Re-
altors, 609-520-0077

WINDSOR-" By
owner. Georgetown Town-
house. 2 bdrms, each with
full private bath & walk in
closet. Lge eat in kit, pri-
vate wooded deck. All
appls. Asking $128,000.
Call 609-426-0959

EAST WINDSOR - By
owner. 2 bdrm, 2V4 bap
twnhse. Conv to TPK ft
train. $121,500. Brokers
protected. 609-446-6409.

EAST W I N D S O R < -
Georgetown Townhouse] 2
bdrm, 2Vi bath, lge eatiin
kitchen, pvt wooded deck
In rear, 609-426-0959.

i
East Windsor •
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

1-4 P.M. •
4821 Garden View Terrace
2 bedroom 1V4 bath con lo.
new European kltctvn,
carpet & tile. Priced bel iw
developer at $66,000. Dlr:
Rt. 130 to Cranbury Ropd
to Garden view Terrace.

AOMCV

Completely remodeled 6 room Colonial.
WWien, Dining Room, Uvtoo Room, 3
B^*oonv2.6B«h. Openfronf porch, rear
deck Patio. Convenient location In town.
Good transportation to Metro area and inoj?
ping. Possfele 1st time home buyers flnano-
Kg. C ^ L L f 154,800

F. J. B0NQIORN0 A ASSOC. INC.
37 S. MAIN ST.

MANVILLE
7224)070

Mwnbw 8omwMt County MuWpto U»«oa

Suydam
Realty, Inc.

1)91

Blusor S. Sufim, (Utltot
(609) 7)7-1746

Hfo
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430 Real Estate
For Sale >

CLEARBROOK CONDO -
Semi-attached, on goll
course, Z bdrni, 2 batr),
end patio, 1 car gar, air
cond, elec heat, carpetirti
Must relocate. $149,00
609-655-5137.
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CONCORDIA • Adult cor
munlty. "Heather". As
sumab le mortgage).
$129,900. 201-291-2922;
CRANBURY • Center Hall
Colonial, 1V4 yre old, on .1
acre lot, 4 bdrms, 2yi
baths, llv rm, din rm, fanw
rm w/fireplace, basemen),
fully decorated, sprinkler
system, 500 sq ft decjt.
Princeton H.S. $379,900.
Call 609-395-0335 ,
CRANBURY - Offered by
owner. 5 bdrm, 2V4 bath
executive type home on .1
acre. Excellent schoolf.
$369,O0p._ 609-655-2671 ̂
DAYTd f f l By owner. b
bdrm, 2W bath conten}-
porary home, 2 yre oW,
wooded lot, quiet area near
train & turnpike. All appls.
$174,000. Principals onlt.
201-329-0496 eves or 201-
646-2247 days. )
EAST BRUNSWICK - No
maintenance/assoc fee. $
bdrm twnhs, 1V>bath, kje
deck & pvt yard. Upgrades
throughout. 3 ml to NJTP
exit 9. Asking $145,006.
201-613-8037 eves. i
EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrfri
Ranch twnhse w/basement
& patio. $127,500; Boyer
Realty 6O9-921-1BO5

EAST WINDSOR !

Co-Ops Are Better Than
Condos '

Call us for trie
details. We have 3 In The
O r c h a r d . Pr iced 4t
$59 ,500 , $51 ,000 •&
$52,QO0. All In magninceht
shape, 1 & 2 bdrms. Ask for
Phil for the unbelieveabje
facts. !

201-329-0700
SO. BRUNSWICK

REALTORS
EAST WINDSOR • Beaut-
iful 3 bdrm, 2% bath end
unit twnhse. Prof fin bsmt
w/extra room. Woodejd
backyard, ceramic firs, re-
cessed lighting, new car-
peting, all appte. Must seel
Apr closing. 609-426-0639

'EAST WINDSORS By
owner. Georgetown Town-
house. 2 bdrms, each with
full private' bath & walk in
closet. Lge eat In kit, pri-
vate wooded deck. All
appls. Asking $128,000.
Call 609-426-0959
EAST WINDSOR - By
owner. 2 bdrm, 2V4 bap
twnhse. Conv to TPK ft
train. $121,500. Brokers
orotected. 609-448-6409.

EAST W I N D S O R < -
Georgetown Townhouse] 2
bdrm, 2Vi bath, kje eatiin
kitchen, pvt wooded deck
In rear. 609-426-0959.

i
East Windsor '
OPP4 HOUSE SUNDAY

1-4 P.M.
4821 Garden VlewTerrdce
2 bedroom 1 Mi bath com lo,
new European kltchn,
carpet & tile. Priced bel iw
developer at $86,000. Dlr:
Rt. 130 to Cranbury Ro^d
to Garden View Terrace.

AOMCV

tVUE
id 6 room Colonial.
m. Living Room, 3
)pen front porcri, rear
Kit location In town.,
i Metro area and shop?
> home buyers flnano-
LL f 154,800

)4AS9OC. INC.
AIN ST.
riLLE

mo
WrtyMuWptoUMing

lydam
ilty, Inc.
pdMt, Rttliot
17-1746

iDiMY COURT

I TOWMhkj), C M ftR

FALL INTO HOPEWELL...
HENDERSON OF COURSE!

' / H

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 PM

114 WEST BROAD STREET
HOPEWELL BOROUGH

Recently remodeled and updated classic Richardson
style home in quaint Hopewell Borough. This home
features living room with window seat, formal dining
room, entry foyer with stained glass window, all with
natural chestnut woodwork. New family room ad-
dition, updated eat-in kitchen and new master suite
with vaulted ceiling and skylights. Blends old charm
with new conveniences. Four bedrooms in all, two
and one half baths, two car garage, decks. Much
charm. $239,000

*•--

ROCKY HILL BOROUGH
End unit located in small complex of only 4 build-
ings. Convenient to shopping — Rts. 206.287,518.
Very quiet. 3 bedrooms, Vh baths, large cat-in
kitchen, formal D.R., step-down L.R. with skylight
and sliding glass doors leading to screened porch.
Full basement & attached garage. '••• $199,000

BUILT BY MASTER CRAFTSMEN,
DONE TO PERFECTION!

Customized kitchen, superb location. Princeton ad-
dress, Hopewell Twp. schools. Excellent floorplan
designed to accommodate an active family. Special
features include: screcned-in porch, mud/laundry
room w/closet for coats, etc. 3 add'l. hallway
closets, walk-in dressing room suite in master
bedroom. It is sparkling clean. Affordable!

$379,000

SUPER LOCATION:
GOLF COURSE TOWNHOUSE

Sunny, 2 bedroom, 214 bath Woodmont townhousc
backing up to Greenacres CC golf course in Law-
rencevillc. This immaculate home includes a family
room, fireplace with antique mantel; plus a 2 car
garage as well as a private patio and garden overlook-
ing the 5th green. Reduced to $208,000

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-5 PM

HERRONTOWN ASSOCIATES
AT PLANTERS ROW!

Elegant country French Colonial on over 3 acres at
the end of the cul-de-sac in the prestigious Bedens
Brook area of Montgomery Township. Finished to
perfection including the landscaping. $839,000
Direction!: Province Line Road north to Bedens
Brook Road. First left. Sign.

HOPEWELL
37 WEST BROAD ST.

(609)466-1600

BUILDER'S OWN HOME
HAS SUPER VIEWS

Quality and upgrades abound in this 1 yr. old 4
bedroom Colonial set high on a hill overlooking East
Am well's Hunt Club area. French doors, 2 balcony
overlooks, 3 fireplaces, garage space for 4 cars, an
extra-large kitchen and much more. Must sec to fully
appreciate. $565,000

OPEN HOUSE
SAT., & SUN. 1-4 PM

NEED A HOUSE ON A
SPACIOUS LOT WITH AN

INCREDIBLE VIEW IN
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP?

Who could ever guess that a house finished to
perfection, including such amenities as a wet bar,

""' super deluxe kitchen with microwave, and a whirl-
pool in the master bath would be availble at the
unheard of price of $499,0007 As if this isn't
enough,, an over two acre lot on a cul-de-sac of only
10 houses, all with magnificent views is part of the
package. This house is brand spanking new!

$499,000
Directions: Rt. 3 I t o Woodsville Road. Continue
exactly I mile - turn right onto Fox Run Road. Look
for the signs.

t.n *y

JOHNT.

POOR FARM ROAD
NEW COLONIAL

Beautiful large custom built four bedroom Colonial
on a most picturesque 3 acre setting with fantastic
views of Harbourton Hills in Hopewell Township.
The architectural design has many luxurious and
updated features, including skylights, step-down
family room, loft, cathedral ceiling, Jacuzzi, two
fireplaces, 2-story windows, and deck. A "must
see house, in a "must sec" setting.

$629,000

.VIEMBER

^HENDERSON INC

REALTORS

FALL INTO MONTGOMERY.
HENDERSON OF COURSE!

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, 1 TO 4PM

CHESTON CT
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

BUILDER WILL PA1
1st YEAR PROPERTY TAXES

IF THE ORDINARY HOUSE...

just isn't your cup of lea, come by for a look at
this newly constructed Colonial Cape. Located
on a cul-de-sac in Hoagland Farms West, it
offers a two story foyer with skylight, large
master suite on first floor with study and
Jacuzzi, living room with vaulted ceiling &
fireplace, formal dining room with window
seat, spacious family room with brick fireplace
& woodbox, triple atrium door to deck, eat-in
kitchen with bay window and custom wood
cabinets, 3 large bedrooms on second floor, full
ceramic tile baths, full basement, oversized
garage, air conditioning, timberline roof &
OODLES A OODLES OF EXTRAS.

Offered at $425,000
Directions: Rt. 206 to Belle Mead-Griggstown
Road, left on Red Oak Way, right on Cheston
Court, sign.

NEAT RANCH — MONTGOMERY
TOWNSHIP NESTLED AMONG THE
TREES IN A PARKL1KE SETTING is this
three bedroom much. Well maintained, this
home boasts vinyl siding and a four year old
roof. A jalousied breezeway with fan is won-
derful for spring to fall living. Recreation area
in basement and tow car attached garage com-
pletes this home, well located on almost an
acre, near to school and stores, $269,500

A VERY SPECIAL HOME
IN BRUNSWICK ACRES!

Located in a wonderful family community of-
fering 3 bedrooms, 216 baths, living room,
dining room, 23 x 17 family/sun room. Oodles
of extras. EXCELLENT CONDITION AND
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY.

Asking $218,000

THE MOST OUTSTANDING V A L U E
IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

A country lifestyle can be yours to enjoy in this
lovely 4-bedroom Colonial on I-plus acres with
mature landscaping in park-like setting that adjacent
Country Club and golf-course. This home offers a
tremendous value with living room, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace and sooo much
more . E X C E L L E N T C O N D I T I O N . Cal l
201-874-5191 for an appointment to inspect.

$245,500

<*>•

NICE, NEAT AND N
MONTGOMERY

' mental
I a bone arm,!'

(hip on I
, i Immaculate

3 bedroom, 2*5 btth ranch has • family room
with wet Mr, nataJkM room & Florida room.

i . "1278,500

CHARMING & SECLUDED
IN MONTGOMERY

So much house for your money I A growing
family will appreciate the roominess A conve-
nient location of this expanded ranch on
Sycamore Lane with five bedrooms, 414 baths,
large eat-in kitchen oh a beautiful wooded lot
all for New Price... $259,900

NEW LISTING IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
A wonderful home for the growing family
situated on an acre and will fit all your needs!
Formal LR with FP, DR. family room, kitchen,
additional plyaroom or multi-purpose room for
the computer oriented individual, 5 BRS, 3
baths, full basement, 2 car garage, wonderful
big deck overlooking a terrific park-like
backyard. Call us today for a lour of this
delightful house. 874-3191

OFFERED AT $265,000

WASHINGTON KNOLL TOWNHOUSE
IN ROCKY HILL

Tile entry, large formal living room with sliders
to deck, eat-in kitchen, I bedroom & full bath
down, 1 bedroom A full bath up, upgraded
carpeting throughout, and full basement. End
unit with beautiful view of rolling meadows.
Walk to shopping A library $175,000

BELLE MEAD
ROUTE 206

MONTGOMERY & HBLLSBOROUGH
(201) 874-5191

JOHNT
INC

REALTORS
RELI
wuiHU irnni u
IN HE LOCATION
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JOHN T. HENDERSON, INC
LAND and NEW HOMES DIVISION

Located at 6 Route 31 in Pennington (across from the Pen-
ningtoh Shopping Center), the Land and New Homes Division
is a full service office desigried to serve the needs of builders,
developers, landowners, and the New Home buyer.

rEASITA1
\12 5A 61

AMWLL
11.

JOHN
HENDEF

fl-TORi

466-160C

JMC.

. \ > , - «
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HENDERSON INC.

(609) 397-

so*
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T0;
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rTORS 14
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roRO

LOTS
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

1. HUNT FARM FOX RUN ROAD. 2 LOTS AVAILABLE 3 + ACRES Great Views Part of 10 lot
Cul-de-Sac $152,500 each

2. HARBOURTON FARMS ROUTE 518 7 LOTS AVAILABLE 3-7 ACRES Partially Wooded
Good Location $170,000-$204,000

3. MARSHALL'S CORNER-WOODSV1LLE ROAD 4.2 ACRES Pretty, Entirely Wooded near
Pennington . $137,000

4. ELM RIDGE ROAD 2 LOTS AVAILABLE 2.73 & 5.56 ACRES Well, approved perc test &
soil log $250,000 & $390,000

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

5. OFF OF HOLLOW ROAD 9 ACRES VERY SECLUDED Entirely Wooded Financing available
$150,000

6. HILLSIDE TERRACE 7.19 ACRES GREAT VIEW END OF CUL-DE-SAC Scenic Partially
Wooded $229,000

7. PLANTER'S ROW ROAD 2 LOTS AVAILABLE 3+ ACRES Bedens Brook Area End of
Cul-de-Sac $300,000 each

8. ROLLING HILL & PROVINCE LINE ROADS 1.13 ACRES Public Water & Sewer Borders
Golf Course $350,000

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

9. 357 MERCER STREET (OPPOSITE MAXWELL LANE) Ready to Build Package Available
$290,000

10. CHERRY HILL ROAD 4 ACRES READY TO BUILD City Water, Gas & Elec. $485,000

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

11. LINVALE ROAD 2 LOTS AVAILABLE 3+ ACRES EACH Wooded Rcadyto Go

12. RIDGE ROAD 6.75 ACRES VERY SECLUDED Wooded and Gently Sloping '$155*000

LAND r \
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

13. .61 ACRES PRINCETON-HOPEWELL ROADExisting House on Property Great Location
Sloping Terrain Mostly Wooded $1,250,000

14. 25 ACRES ELM RIDGE ROAD with House, Apartment & 8 Stall Barn Close to Princeton
Bordering Stony Brook $875,000

15. 34 ACRES PENNINGTON-TITUSVILLE ROAD Existing House, Pool, & Bam Open and
Rolling Near Pennington Boro . $998,500

16. 73 ACRES ROUTE 518 & MARSHALL'S CORNER-WOODSVILLE ROAD Scenic property
with excellent location \ $1,825,000

17. 52 ACRES CHERRY VALLEY ROAD (Princeton Address) 18 Witnessed Peres Wooded and
Rolling Close to The Bedens Brook Area $2,450,000

SUBDIVISIONS
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

18. PROVINCE LINE ROAD 5 LOTS AVAILABLE Beautiful wooded with mature trees in Be-
dens Brook Area $1,100,000 Approved $1,500,000 Improved

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

19. OFF OF KILDEE ROAD 26 LOTS w/PRELIM APP, Heavily Wooded Ready to Go
$72,000/Lot Approved $145,000/Lot Improved

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

20. OFF OF CARTER ROAD 17.2 ACRES HOUSE WITH 7 LOTS Close to Squibb Great
Location $200,000/U>t Approved Sold as Package

Please come by and visit us in our new office

JOHNT

^HENDERSON
ntJATTADcVJ

INC

REALTORS

WORLD ixnntn
IN HI LOCATION

LAND and NEW HOMES DIVISION
-2000

RELI
WOULD Li nam
IN IU'LOCATION
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Beautiful
BUCKS
Prime Pennsylvania Properties
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THE ADDRESS IS ARDSLEY COURT
At the bend of a delightfully private cul-de-sac in
Lower Makefield lies this attractive 4 bedroom, ,2'/2
bath Colonial with spacious interior. Off the center
hall is a newly carpeted Irving room & formal dining
room. Sliding glass doors open from the family room
with brick wait wall fireplace to a beautiful 20' x 12'
wrap around deck & pretty above ground Johnny
Wefemueller pool with solar cover, filter & vacuum.
Complete with full partioned basement, 2 car garage
& central air, this home is in move-in condition and is
proudly offered for $249,900

"CENTENNIAL VILLAGE" - YARDLEY
Raise the flag for this all-American brick & aluminum
sided Colonial with 2 car oversized garage and
playhouse on a beautiful tree-shaded lot in Centen-
nial Village. The spacious 5 bedroom, 2</z bath
carpeted interior offers attractive living room and
dining rooms, each capped by crown moulding and
chair rail, spacious newly floored eat-in kitchen open
to handsome family room with bookcases and brick
woodbuming heatilator fireplace. We salute this
"home of distinction" complete with workshop and
finished room in the basement, new heat pump,
central air and great closet space all for $274,500

WM. H. F U L P E R , REALTORS

19 South Main Street, Yardley

(215)493-4007
River Hd., Washington Crossing

(215)493-6111

SOLEBURY TWP., BUCKS CO.
Wouldn't it be nice to come home to this beautiful
stone & cedar Colonial? Home features 4 BRs, Vh
baths, FR w/cath. ceiling, gameroom, 3 fplcs.,
inground pool w/whirlpool spa plus much more.
Situated on almost 7 private wooded acres this home
is offered at $795,000

* * * *

UPPER MAKEFIELD TWP., BUCKS CO.
This classic stone front Colonial home sits atop a
tree-shaded hillside in desirable Woodhill. Featuring
4 BRs, Vh baths,, random-width- floors, eat-in
kitchen &. two fplcs., this picture-perfect house is
wailing for a new owner. Recently listed at

$469,000

Y lorries
» i » l ! 202 4 Aauelong Ro»a. Boi 109*
Ne* Hope. Pennsylvania 18933
An. IJ15) 66J9UJIBMMil

i
i
1

i Be-

o Go

Great

Tfouknowus.
We know rcol estate:IhePrudential'.'^/

HUGH B. EASTBURN 188 N. SUtt; SBKt
REALTORS* , - Uptown. Pi.
Eatabfahed 1918 (215) 9 6 8 4 7 1 1
fnhiiniwte<i)ftiiiiii«iiriiniiiiMiniiiiiTiiiriiii»iiiiiriiifiiiiifHiiiiiii in

OWN A PIECE OF
NEWTOWN'S HISTORY

Charming plastered stone Federal Period
(circa 1860) in historic Newtown Borough.
Random pine floors, deepset 6/6 windows
with old shade trees and landscaped ter-
races. Eat-in kitchen with brick floor, dining
room, formal entrance hall, living room
with fireplace and powder room, second
floor has master bedroom with fireplace, 2
more bedrooms, sewing room and full
bath. The attic and basement add space
and comfort. $280,000

A magnificent authentic Victorian, approached by
brick walkways whercyou'll be greeted by a pair
of solid bronze lions. Tnis home is approximately
one (1) year old with exquisite brick chimney lies
on approximately ten (10) acres of land with
exquisite landscaping. The property includes a
three (3) car detached garage with loft and tractor
storage. Numerous amenities. Proudly offered at
For an appointment please call: $698,500

9-lallmarf{
yardtcy, PA

Hie Waterworks, live OutTheDnsam.
It seems that you've been here before. Perhaps
in a dream. You saw the awesome river raging
past your window. You listened...and heard
the soothing sound of a major American
waterway rushing over the falls. You
envisioned your nome standing mag-
nificently on the water's edge,
cushioned by a wealth of vibrant
foliage and rolling country hilLs.
You pictured yourself living a

* lifestyle far above others' expectations, and you
knew your dream was meant to be. And here you

are. At home at The Waterworks. Ultra-luxury
condominium residences overlooking the

majestic Delaware River and State
parklands. Where, from every room,

you can live the excitement of
being on the water, In complete

and luxurious solitude. The Water-
works, Live out the dream.

AGbunhy Island ftradise,
The Wtttrworta, winner of lh« pmligkxa AIA Aw«nl lor dftign fw lk tve . h tkuatnl en an hhnd

Utwem tlw D»liwa« Rivet ini the hWortc l>Uw»n' tttvp Qrul within wjlking ilnumv o< the delightful rtnrb
•nd ihow d N*w llor* Trier* (win $260,(X» to i t JOftOOO Stfc* iifflrt Mm 7 tUyj . wtA

On W v « R o u l , N I k 5 i l F B MUM

MODEL NOW OPEN!
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The Henderson team is proud to represent all of the new construction
projects shown on this page and more. In the Princetoir area we
represent more new construction than many other brokers combined.
So when you are interested in Townhouses, Single Family Colonials,
or even Custom Designed Estate Houses, plan to call Henderson-your
new home for housing. Thank you.

Located on a scenic hillside it the foot of the Sourland Mountains
in Montgomery Township, Fairview Estates consists of ten lots on
a 46-acre cul-de-sac, and the lots range from 3.1 acres to 12 acres
in size. Two contemporary houses, on 3 to 3'/> acres each with
views of the Hopewell Valley, are currently available through John
T. Henderson, Inc., Realtors.
609-466-1600 Suiting at $449,000

JUST TWO AVAILABLE

Just ten minutes from Princeton, this spectacular home Is one
of only two remaining In the prestigious Cotfax area of
Montgomery Township. Each house in Die Cotfax area sits on
approximately 1 + acres and retains rights to eighteen acres
of common ground. \ J 1,250,000

(609) 466-1600 (609)921-9300

*$?£&i+b*i»#i&i-

v ^ixxvcf scape

IN MONTGOMERY

OPEN HOUSE SAT. & SUN. 1-4 PM
The lifestyle you wanted ... luxury location, convenience on
gently rolling landscapes in beautiful MONTGOMERY TOWN-
SHIP. Pick your lot and home from a variety of excellent plans.
CALL HENDERSON TODAY AT (201) 874-5191 FOR A TOUR
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU TOOK!
PRICED FROM $449,000
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to River Road to Ridgeview Drive
Signs.

llo'uyjiitul farms West

•in. Montgomery'

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
SAT & SUN, 1 to 4 PM

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
BUILDER WILL PAY l i t , YEAR PROPERTY TAXES

. PROPERTY WILL BE PROFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED
Spend the Holidays in your new Colonial at Hoagland
Farms West • 3 left to choose trom - 4 to 5 bedrooms, family
room with brick fireplace, formal living & dining rooms,
sumy eat-in kitchen, ceramic tile baths & full basement.
Also includes central air conditioning, wood panel doors,
hardwood floors, central vacuum, crown molding,
Timberline roof & much more Starting at $360,000
DIRECTIONS: Rt. 206 to Belle Mead-Griggstown Road.
bear right past church to Red Oak Way 201-874-5191

/(UiillaL

FOR THE FORTUNATE FEW!
Northern European Manor Homes on rolling country land
minutes from Nassau Hall In Lawrence Township wtth a
Princeton address. Designed by The Hllller Group.
(609)921-9300 Starting « f $800,000

Xi. I-ABMS
.in llo|H'»Tirs Hunt Country!

Coming Soon created by Springland

Splendid traditional houses. Please cull Jcrrv Drown at
(609) 466-1600 for the details.

WOODMKKK AT
MONKiOMKKV

OPEN HOUSES - SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS
1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
READY FOR OCCUPANCY - "THE CAMEO"

(201) 874-5191
206 North, right on Rivet Road, left on Dead Tree

Road, left on Summit, house on left. 1399,900

TERS-ROW
llt'-iltrns Brook

.Rvt beautifulrf and indlviduaUy duifud Homo on thftt actt loti
an now availablt in tht Dcdcu Brook vicinity of Montgomery
Towninip. The plant raDginf from an OUtr rWling Country
Manor to a Country French Chateau may be Men in our Princeton
or HooewtO Offic*. Price, begin at *72),O00.
C*U (609) 4«o-1600 (609) 921-9)00

These Hillier-detlgned townhouses combine convenience and
ease with lovely village life. Open Wednesday through Sun-
day, 12-4 pm.

Starting at $185,000
(609) 737-7685

Directions: North Main Street, Pennington to J.T.H. signs.

MEMBtFI JOHN I MliMQEO

PELO
WORLD LEADER
IN RELOCATION

CHENDE
REALTORS

RELI
WORLD LEADER
IN RELOCATION

PRINCETON
33 Wlthtrtpoon St.
(609) 921-9300

HOPEWELL
37 Wttt Broad 8t.

, (609)466-1600

PENNINGTON
Route 31, Dttwrar* Ave.

(609) 737-9100

ORS BELLE MEAD
owwn«fc8«n
(201) 674-5191
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JOHN T. HENDERSON, INC.
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

n I H I CUVATIOM

WELLINGTON ESTATES... A secluded cul-de-sac in Montgomery Township
offering eight unique one acre plus homesites with mature trees and slightly rolling
terrain. The plans for these Custom Manor Homes are characterized by distinctive
architecture with exciting open spaces.

Well located in the southern part of Montgomery Township, the country setting is just
minutes to schools, shopping and the center of Princeton. Prc-construction prices start
at $535,000. Call John T. Henderson, Belle Mead, for more information and
brochures. 201-874-5191. .

Starting at over 4,000 square feet, the floor plans include elegant two story foyers,
studies and libraries, four to six bedrooms, up to four and one half baths, spacious
master bedroom suites and oversized Jacuzzi whirlpool bath, three car garages and
luxurious features. Quality workmanship and personal attention arc key elements in the
construction of these fine homes being built by Atlantic Delta Corporation, Inc.

JOHN!

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

(201) 874-5191
^HENDERSON INC

RELQ
REALTORS

er sedge

MONTGOMERY TWP.

MODELS OPEN Saturday, Sunday 1-4 P.M.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

Henderson is proud to present "R1VERSEDGE," a prestigious collection
of exceptionally well-designed single family homes. Every home at
"RIVERSEDGE" offers innovation, distinctive style, which reflect the
superior craftsmanship and finishing touches of elegance plus built-to-last
traditional quality.
Homes include elegant foyers, brick fireplaces, spacious skylit rooms,
vaulted ceilings, celestory windows, screened porches, decks, libraries,
sumptuous 4 & 5 bedrooms, all custom crafted in a tradition of excellence
in an absolutely incomparable community of green meadows and rolling
hills, Priced from $449,000
DIRECTIONS: Rt. 206 to River Road to Rldgeview Drive - SIGNS!

Call Henderson today for details at 201-874-5191
JOHNT.

QJENDERSON-
REALTORS^*

HI. V* - MoaUjoentry u d HttAorMgli. (301) S7WIM

NOW IS A GREAT TIME...

<*%,

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAYS 1-4
WILKINSON HOLCOMBE HOUSE - 1869

Four luxurious condominiums... each unique ... c 1200
sq. ft. & clfSOO sq. ft. w/private porches, leaded glass
doors, Victorian crown moldings, chair rails, solid brass
hardware, central air, individual basements, off-street
parking ... options available w/inlroduction DIS-
COUNT available. Listed from $169,900 to $219,000

OWNER SAYS " S E L L " LAMBERTVILLE
Beautifully maintained stmi located in a wonderful
neighborhood. First floor features oversized living
room, den, laundry room, powder room, new spacious
eat-in kitchen w/plenty of cabinets PLUS all appiances
slay! This home also features 4 large bedrooms, I 'A
baths on 2nd floor, & walk-up attic. All this plus a lot
sire 50 x 216. You won't want to miss this one. Offered
at ' $159,000

BETTER THAN NEW
A townhome high above Lambertville overlooking
town, river, & Bucks County. Two bedrooms, V/i
baths, decks off living room & den. Garage, basement,
fireplace, plus attic expansion potential. Two blocks to
town. Just three years old, like new, only used week-
ends. All upgrades & major appliances included. No
maintenance fees! Listed at $250,000

EXCLUSIVE EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE
DELAWARE TOWNSHIP

New construction - Custom Contemporary Home - Top
quality throughout — 3200 so. ft. - 3 + wooded acres -
complete privacy • featuring 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 car
garage, full basement, 2 fireplaces, cathedral ceiling in
LR and MBR, 2 separate staircases, central air, central
vac. Pella windows and doors, much more. Call for
details. Listed at $459,000

JOHNT

LAMBERTVILLE
12 South Franklin

609-397-2800
^HENDERSON

REALTORS
RELQ

TO BUY, BUY, BUY...

NEW LISTING
Choose this elegant and comfortable to livein 4 bdrm.
house. Charming breakfast room views spacious brick
walled terrace and private yard. Nine ft. ceiling iving
room, large formal dining room, Ihrcc car garage arc
only a few of the special treats, this move-in condition
house offers. Convenient to 1-95, great neighborhood.
Hopewell Township schools. $479,000

FLAWLESS NEW LISTING
IN PENNESGTON BORO

Located in the prosperous section of Pennington Woods
where,each home reflects pride of ownership, this
3-4Bd, 3 Ba, 2 story beauty is not to be missed.
Professionally landscaped premium lot, backing up to
private woods, 600 sq.ft. deck, burglar "alarm system, 2
fireplaces & Jenn-Air are among tome of the'many
amenities included. A Tint offering that will sell fast —
don't delay! „ . $442,000

i
iLni

SITTING PRETTY ON WILBURTHA
One of Ewing Township's loveliest roads. Center hall
colonial, traditional design, contemporary amenities,
hardwood floors, bookshelves, central air. This four
bedroom, 2'/i bath sparkles. Screened porch overlooks
stunning yard, bordered by douglas firs, scotch pines,
bridalwrcath for complete privacy. $275,000

ELM RIDGE PARK
A WONDERFUL NEIGHBORHOOD!

This tastefully decorated 4bd, 2VV bath Colonial is
situated on a beautifully landscaped, private 1.37 acre
lot in Hopewell .Township's finest area. A delightful
screened porch and new flagstone terrace overlook this
park-like setting to enhance the value of this lovely
house. PRICED TO SELL! JUST $425,000

JOHNT
PENNINGTON

Route 31 &
Delaware Ave. ^HENDERSON

REALTORS^^
RELQ
i

HENDERSON, OF COURSE!

D f " I
I I-

COZY RANCH IN ROSSMOOR
In Monroe Towmhip, Rosimoor Adult Community (48
and older) 2 bedroom, I'/i bath ranch condo officers
clubhouse, golf course, pool, tennis, 24 hour security,
and maintenance fee includes snow removal and outside
maintenance. Large living room — fireplace with dentil
molding, formal dining room with sliding glass doom to •
enclosed porch. Charming Williamsburg atmosphere,
Irti of storage space plus additional storage in carport
with 2 specs. Priced to sell it $111,000

• *

DESIGNATED HISTORIC AREA
OF HAMILTON SQUARE

If you have been looking for an authentic colonial, your
search is over! Our stone and clapboard historic gem
boasts 3 large bedrooms, I'A baths, large country
kitchen newly renovated with ill themodem conve-
niences like trash compactor, garbage disposal.
Screened/glassed porch has slate floor and leads to
manmade pond complete with fish and frogs! Outiide
lighting highlights very private yard complete with
auleas, rhododendrons, dogwoods, boxwood, Ivy and
more! ., $219,900

FABULOUS FAMILY HOME • PRINCETON
Priced to M | | and Mil quickly I Juit 10 years young, thli
4 bedroom, M b*th colonial hat It ill - professionally
landscaped lot with numerous plantings and flowering
trees, ample storage space, luge master bedroom with
walkln clotet, formal dining room and located near bus
line* to NYC. A U Ihlt tnd Princeton Regional Schools

SMf.OM
JOHNT

Upgraded Brighton unit at the Brittany In Plalnsboro,'
tasteful ecor, new will to wall carpeting, tiled foyer,
freshly painted, 3 bedrooms, \H baths, finished loft,
gang*, close to pool and tennis and minutes from
Princeton Junction railroad station. $1*3,000

WINDSORS
WnlaiiTtlini

Hlflttttowii Rd.
4240001

QiENDERSON INC

REALTORS
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MOVE IN BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS... HENDERSON, OF COURSE!
1 'f

BEAUTIFUL FIELDSTONE WALLS
Large windows with views of (all trees, a private garden, patios...
Cathedral ceilinged rooms filled with sunlight... hand split cedar shake
roof, four bedrooms, two and a half baths, two fireplaces... Peace and
quiet on four acres in a neighborhood of similar houses on the north
slope of the Sourland Mountains in Hillsborough Township.

$398,400

PRINCETON BOROUGH GEM
This charming two-story Colonial is better than new with two
bedrooms, one and a half baths, large living room with fireplace,
formal dining room, custom-built kitchen and all in ah excellent
location close to schools, shopping and transportation. $299,500

Makes an idyllic home! This superbly crafted custom-built
fieldslone and frame hillside retreat is on two park-like areas of
orchard, grapevines, fountains of flowers, terraced lawns with
inground pool, all overlooking lovely Jacob's Creek. Central
air, game room, cherry kitchen cabinets, first floor master
suite, outdoor lighting and more all provide for the perfect
family dream home. Convenient to trains and cultural centers.
Hopewell Township. $415,000

ST"

AND A GRACIOUS. SPACIOUS HOUSE TO BOOT! Perfect
for a growing family steeped in tradition... wonderful space for
people and hobbies! Architect designed kitchen, fenced yard,
beautiful trees. $585,000

PRIVACY, PRIVACY, PRIVACY
A rare commodity here... close the gates and let the rest of the world
go by... But you re just minutes from Princeton and the highways...
Main house is five bedrooms, three and n half baths with Jacuzzi and
two fireplaces. Separate 1600 sq. ft. garage building for your car
collection, shop or studio, 20 x 50 concrete pool, 600 sq. ft. redwood
A-frame with bath, fruit trees, five acres of Christmas trees and a large
pond... all on 9.46 acres. Lawrence Township.

$975,000

II

HISTORICALLY REGISTERED
In the Village of Lawrence is this elegant home with easy access to

j Route I and 1-95 plus public transportation. Large foyer. Gourmet
kitchen, two fireplaces, and so much more...Call your favorite
Henderson agent at (609) 921-9300 for a date today. $410,000

INVESTOR'S DELIGHT
This Princeton Landing model 213 is leased for two years
with substantial rent for almost another two years. If you
believe in the Route One Corridor, this is for you!

$250,000

A VIEW OF THE POND IN A SYLVAN SETTING
SURROUNDED BY GREEN ACRES!

Two story end unit townhouse on PONDV1EW DRIVE IN
PLAINSBORO: Living room, dining room, cat-in kitchen,
family room with cathedral ceiling & fireplace, 2Vz baths,
two ample size bedrooms, laundry closet, central air,
fenced-in patio, parking for two cars, all close to transpor-
tation, shopping and trains. $159,000
Also for rent $925 per month

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 11-2 3655 RIVER ROAD
FALL COLOR ABOUNDS IN LUMBERVULE

In a lush and peaceful setting of terraced hillside gardens this
beautifully restored Bucks County Federal has living/dining room, two
fireplaces, one with Mercer tile, up to the minute gourmet kitchen with
microwave, corian, half bath and laundry... Two bedrooms, den and
bath along with a master suite with balcony overlooking the perennials
and specimen plantings... so many more amenities... Call (215)
493-0300.
Directions: River Rd. Rt. 32 North from New Hope. 36SS River Rd.
on left. Look for JTH signs.

LOOKING FOR THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME?
This classic five bedroom Salzman Colonial is the answer to your
needs... In one of Princeton Township's best neighborhoods with a
lovely one and a half plus acre comer lot boasting mature trees and
plantings. Four and a half baths, family room, library, screened porch
and recreation room with bath which could easily be maid's suite, all
afford this floor plan tremendous flexibility and comfort. Call Angie
Clancy at (609) 921-9300 for an appointment to see this before it's
gone. $765,000

PRINCETON
33 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, N.J.
609-921-9300

JOHNT MEMBER

^HENDERSON
nt? A TTAT5D V J

INC.

REALTORS

ROCKWELL GREEN
InPeruungtoTiBomugh

BUY PENNINGTON BORO
BEFORE IT'S GONE!

(GOT A HOME TO SELL?
CALL US FOR A

NO HASSLE SOLUTION
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS!)

ROCKWELL GREEN is the last new construction in
Pennington Boro. A splendid enclave of just 21 houses in
the Williamsburg tradition. Each has unmatched cus-
tom-quality, hand-split cedar shake roof, beaded clapboard
siding, Marvin windows, Bruce hardwood flooring,
Sub-Zero refrigerator, Kitchen-Aid dishwasher, Thermador
Range, central vacuum. The list goes on and on!

JUST THREE LOTS REMAIN

^

Custom design your dream home to your specifications. Call today for an appointment to see
the loveliest lots left in Pennington. Design your own home priced from $389,000

Please call Diane KHpatrick at 737-9100
for all the wonderful details

PENNINGTON
RT. 31 * DELAWARE AVE.

mM*m
CHE
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430 Real Estat
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR -
Cpdforeettbyownei
roof, de#P dry bsmt,'
Ig screen porch, extn
rm. 4 bdrm, 2 baths
Hickory Corner
$195,500. Call for
609-448-4680.

EAST WINDSOR • L
price! Princeton Es
bdrms, 2'/> baths tw
all appls. $118,000.
Weldel RE, 609-448-
EAST WINDSOR -
custom Colonial In a
setting, 3 bdrms,
baths, formal liv rm, d
eai-ln country kit, (a
w/fpl, full bsmt, 2 ca
age, economical gas
close to trains & TPK

1 ing $214,900. Call
201-519-2807, ev9S
668-0516.

EAST WINDSOR
SUPER PfllVAT

YARD
The new red cedar p
fence and 11x9 dec
just 2 of the attractk
this manor home. Thli
Windsor location off
bedrooms, 2V4 bath:
convenience to sc
shopping and trai
tation.PRJ-663A$15

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 609-799
EAST WINDSOR

THE PERFECT
STARTER

Why rent when yoi
own this very spacii
bedroom, 1V4 bath
home with family rooi
attached garage,
rated In neutral color
house includes all
p l i a n c e s . P R J - !
$139,900.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 609-799

EAST WINDSOR -Tl
chard. 1 bdrm i
Beautifully remodelec
decorated. Near bus
& shopping. Many c
Maintence free. $3!
Call 609-443- 3625

EAST WINDSOR
CONVENIENT
LOCATION...

...FOR THE COMMl
Spacious 1 bedroo
bath first floor unit in
Rivers complete with
kitchen, mirrored
room wall, all appll
I n c l u d e d . P R J - i
$85,000.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 609-799
EAST WINDSOR •
sor Mill 2 bdrm, 2 bal
fir end unit, w/wcarpt
Hardwood firs, mi
Wall In din rm, Irg bdn
appls plus pool & t
Exc cond. Price to !
$101,500. Call 60!
2904 for appt.

E BRUNSWICK - 3
Cape Cod. $179,00
quiet country road.

Conl

If you're i
—that I'r

NcwJ

inln
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430 Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - Capo
Cod for 88*a by owner. Now
roof, do«p dry bsmt,'7 rms,
Ig screen porch, extra Ig liv
rra 4 bdrm, 2 baths. 231
Hickory Corner Rd.
$195,500. Call for appt
609-448-4680.

EAST WINDSOR - Lowest
prfcel Princeton East. 2
bdrms, 2</> baths twnhse,
all appls, $118,000. Call
WeMel RE, 609-448-6200.

EAST WINDSOR -New
custom Colonial in country
setting, 3 bdrms, 2V4
baths, formal liv rm, din rm,
eai-ln country kit, (am rm
w/fpl, full bsmt, 2 car gar-
age, economical gas heat,
close to trains & TPK. ask-
ing $214,900. Call days
201-519-2807, ev9S 201-
668-0516.

EAST WINDSOR
SUPER PRIVATE

YARD
The new red cedar privacy
fence and 11x9 deck are
just 2 of the attractions of
this manor home. This East
Windsor location offers 3
bedrooms, 2V4 baths and
convenience to schools,
shopping and transpor-
tation. PRJ-663A $158,000

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 609-799-8181

EAST WINDSOR
THE PERFECT

STARTER
Why rent when you can
own this very spacious 3
bedroom, 1V4 bath town-
home with family room and
attached garage. Deco-
rated In neutral colors, this
house includes all ap-
p l i ances . PRJ-514A
$139,900.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 609-799-8181

EAST WINDSOR-The Or-
chard. 1 bdrm co-op.
Beautifully remodeled & re-
decorated. Near bus, train
& shopping. Many extras.
Maintence free. $39,900.
Call 609-443- 3625

EAST WINDSOR
CONVENIENT
LOCATION...

...FOR THE COMMUTER.
Spacious 1 bedroom, 1
bath first floor unit in Twin
Rivers complete with eat-In
kitchen, mirrored dining
room wall, all appliances
Inc luded . PRJ-702A
$85,000.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 609-799-8181

EAST WINDSOR • Wind-
sor Mill 2 bdrm, 2 bath, top
fir end unit, w/w carpet over
Hardwood firs, mirrored
wait In din rm, Irg bdrms, all
appls plus pool & tennis.
Exc cond. Price to sell at
$101,500. Call 609-448-
2904 for appt.

E BRUNSWICK - 3 bdrm
Cape Cod. $179,000. On
quiet country road. Qas

Continued

430 Real Estate
For Sale

heat. Municipal water, 2 car
garage. Well maintained.
Levinson Associates, Re-
altore. 609-655-5S35.
E. WINDSOR Condo -
Lovely 1 bdrm, 1 bath, new
kitchen, living room, dining
room with balcony, cent air,
w/w carpet, pool, conve-
nient to NYC transpor-
tation, $77,000. Call wkdys
before 3pm 201-587-1117
or wkdys aft 4:30 & wknds,
609-426-0109:

EWINQ - Must see, to ap-
preciate, 3 bdrm Rancher,
beautiful den, wetbar, den,
toy room & V» bath in
finished basement, liv rm,
din rm, eat in kit, 1V4 baths,
patio, cent air & much
morel Move in condition,
coven ien t to 1-95,
$153,000. Call aft 4pm,
609-771-0793.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
OPEN SUNDAY

1-5 PM

255 BLOOMSBURY RD
MUST BE SEENI

OWNER RELOCATING
Special location off golf
course; two bedroom town-
house with vaulted ceilings,
tiled baths & upgraded ap-
pliances. Indulge yourself
with a beautiful pool and
tenn is c o u r t s . Only
$157,900. SBR-360A

DIRECTIONS: DeMott La.
to New'Brunswick Rd. to
Willow to Bloomsbury.

SCHLOTT
Realtors 201-297-7171

430 Real Estate
For Sale

E. WINDSOR -New large 2
bdrm, 1 V4 bath twnhse, fpl,
freshly painted, all appls,
large patio, 'upgrades
throughout, drastically re-
duced, $119,500. Call 609-
448-7875.

FLORIDA • Jensen Beach
Condo, % hour from West
Palm Airport, K. Havana-
nian Beach Club. Beach
location. 2 bdrms, 2 baths,
faces water. Priced at
$96,500. 609-890-9271

HAMILTON • 2 hdrm
condo, by owner. \Pool,
balcony, $89,900. Callfeqg-
585-2317 eves, 984-70OK
days. \

HAMILTON ,
MOVE RIGHT IN

This well kept, softly de-
corated first floor 2 bed-
room 2 bath Condo In
Society Hill has everything
for the fun-filled, carefree
life. Pool, tennis, clubhouse
plus maintenance free ex-
terior and grounds. All ap-
pliances included. A great
place.
PRN-341A $94,900

SCHLQTT
Realtor* 609-921-1411

HELMETTA - Ranch w/2
bdrms. New 16x22 ft family
room, easily adaptable to
the master suite, 2 bath,
completely remodeled w/
new roof & vinyl siding.
Excellent starter home.
$139,000. Levinson As-
sociates. Rltrs, 609-655-
5535.

430 Real Estate
For Sale

HAMILTON Society Hill -
End unit, 2nd fir, 2 bdrms,
2 baths, all upgrades,
many extras. Exc cond, by
owner, 609-586-8522.

HIGHTSTOWN
MINUTES FROM
TURNPIKE AND

TRAIN
This spacious 2 bedroom
Condo boasts vaulted ceil-
ings, paladian windows
and fireplace. Enjoy the
pool and tennis courts.
PRN-350A $125,900

SCHLOTT
Reartora 609-921-1411
HIGHTSTOWN

MAJESTIC
COLONIAL IN

HISTORIC
HIGHTSTOWN

...on. beautiful large lot with
mature trees. Solidly built
with plaster walls, spiral
staircase, central air, un-
believable closet space
and enclosed sun room.
Possible office use. Near
NJ Turnpike and transpor-
tation to NY. PRJ-694A
$327,500

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 609-799-8181
HIGHTSTOWN

ZERO POINTS
8.6 per cent qualifiying rate
on a 30 year fixed mort-
gage. This luxurious
Wyckoff's Mill condo is no"
affordable for first >"ie
buyers! 2 bdrms, ? bath,
with fpl, premium >ocation,
priced to sell a» $122,900.
Call 609-426-1039 (or appt.

REFRESHING NEW HOME DESIGNS
OF TOMORROW ON A HEAVILY

WOODED TWO ACRE LOT,
ADJACENT. TO P E N N I N G T O N .

18 NEW BASE DESIGNS TO CHOOSE FROM
SALES OFFICE OPEN 9-5 MQN-FR1 AND 1-4 SAT/SUN

PRICE FROM $443,670.00

190 MACXWELL KOADTBMNOTON. Nl OHM • BROKER PARTICIPATION ACCETED
609-737-8383 _ _ _

The Cure For The
Dull, Borim And

vHome.

Take two minutes and read all about us.
The home... and the community... filled with extraordinary
touches of elegance and excitement. Discover an island kitchen splashed with
sunlight. A family room fireplace that climbs from floor to ceiling. A master
bedroom suite that is nothing short of indulgence... with a naughty-but-nice
Roman-style bath and separate stall shower.

Add to this The Gentry's exclusive Swim and
Tennis Club and all the charms of Princeton - just
minutes away - and you'll see why we're just
what the doctor ordered. If you've had it with
ho-hum homes, make your move here. Visit our
fabulously decorated model homes today.

THE
GENTRY

"3,4 & 5 bedroom Executive Homes priced from $271,990

8 Hancock Court, Hainsboro. NJ • (609) 799-3196

Sules Center Open Thurs.-Mon. 10-5. Tues. & Wed. 10- 7.

Via Route 1 - Take Route 1 North or South toward Princeton to Scudders Mill Road. East
on Plainsboro Road to Scotts Corner Road and then second right Into The Gentry.

• • Howco Residential Development, Inc.

Frrnw/ienl me<tp& fli OijujJiiW puufuam l>krs»ut>j«i ^ without notk< PROKfR PARTICIPATION

Some people
think homes like ours

ultimate luxury.

Some people think they're an
absolute necessity.

If you're convinced—and most people are
—that Princeton Is the ultimate address in

New Jersey, then Princeton Ridge is die
ultimate neighborhood for you.

A short, pleasant drive down our
winding, irce-linecl entrance road

introduces you to the splendor of our
secluded wooded setting: 227 acres

of prime Princeton woodlands on
which only 23 of the most

luxurious estates will ever be
hmli And all within walking

T Tdr fc«* I ,miih »> rrtnci** »w
*W»»«Kifc«iJli>N«»«iSimnnilliimk»

<il|th<HIt)HtoHDIIbud 'TlMnfcfttm

distance of Nassau Street.
These custom-quality originals—with

exquisitely hand-crafted architectural
details,.. elegant appointments... and
landscaping created by nature—are
offered at very proper... and justified..
prices starting al $709,990.

Our Sales Center is open 11 to S
daily and weekends for your
inspection. If an appointment or
Information Is desired, please
call ( 6 0 9 ) 921-8222 .

kim funM Mnrt m Mix*

PRINCKTON
:~:-m,tj-;r^

J > V J ••••:

RENTALS?
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT?

CALL STEVE...
HENDERSON, OF COURSE!

Currently available for rent...
LOCATION . ,

Apt., 33 Withcrepoon St., Princeton Boro

Apt., 33 Withcrepoon St., Princeton Boro

I Pondvicw Dr., Plainsboro

Elm Ridge Rd., Hopcwell Twp.

31 C. Chicopce (Montg. Woods), Montgomery

Clearbrook Retirement Community, Cranbury
(rumlshed, short-term: 11/15-4/15)
23 Heather Ln., Princeton Twp.

HRS/BATIIS

I/I >

1/1
2/2.5

r 3/1
2/2.5

3/2
4-5/4

RENT

$725

825
925

1100

1200

1400

2200

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT DIVISION
(609)921-6500

JOHNT

RELO
REALTORS
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BURC,dOi:HT I

A SECLUDED VALLEY
Is the woodland vista from, this secluded hilltop
estate; 8 beautiful rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2V4 baths,
library & kitchen fireplaces, screen porch, front &
side terraces. Central A/C & vacuum. Pool with
patio. 3 car detached garage w/breezeway. On
19+ Delaware TWp. acres, with lavish landscaping
& frontage on the beautiful Lockatong Creek.

$695,000

Stockton Office 609-397-2663

Be in the know
before you go

Poor) "Time Off"

"30 Real Estate
For Sale

HIGHTSTOWN Wyckoffs
Mill-2 bdrm, 2 bath. 2nd fir
condo, vaulted celling, fpl,
balcony, cent air, all appls,
neutral colors, premium lo-
cation, pool/tennis. Anx-
ious seller, $ 1 2 2 , 0 0 0 .
609-443-6657.

HILLSBORO - By owner.
Spacious 2 bdrm twnhse,
end unit, 2'/a baths, fin'd
bsmt,'many extras. Open
House Sat/Sun. $135,900.
201-874-6288.

HILLS.BORO - By. owner.
Woodfield Estates. 3 yr old,
3 bdrm col, 2'/i .baths,
cul-de-sac. Green acres.
Air, hardwood firs, 2 tier
deck, many extras. Prin-
cipals only. $229,900. 201-
359-2513.

HILLSBORO - Reduced
again to $139,900. Open
house Sun. 1-4. Meadows
condo. 2-3 bdrms, liv rm,
din rm, eat-in kit & loft, end
unit w/fpl, quarry tile, all
window treatments, appls,
cent air, pool, tennis, prime
location. Must sell, prin-
cipals only. Call 201-874-
8350.

43° Real Estate
For Sale

HILLSBORO • Colonial
Split 3/4 bdrms, Florida rm
w/skyllghls, 1V4 baths, fpl,
redwood dock, many ex-
tras. $239,900. Call 201-
359-0559.

HILLSBORO • Spacious 2
bdrm twnhse, 2V4 bath,
bsmt, liv rm, din rm, kit,
owner is licensed realtor.
$136,000.201-874-5886.
HILLSBORO - Twnhse by
owner. Immac. 2 bdrm, 2'/a
bath, spac rms, all up-
grades, fin bsmt, eat-In kit,
pool & tennis. 201-874-
5159 or 699-6778.
HOMES, GREEN-
HOUSES, Decks - Save
money and time! Eric As-
sociates specializes In
quality custom modular
homes. Finished homes
starting at $75K on your lot.
Financing available to
qualified buyers. Details
609-466-1817.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -
Oct delivery. New construc-
tion custom colonial, 2
acres, 4 bdrm, 2 v& baths, 4
story entrance, breakfast
room, huge master bed-
room, 3 car garage, loaded
with extras by an award
winner builder. $444,890.
609-737-8383 or 737-6813

43<> Real Estate
For Sale

HOPEWELL TWP - By
builder, 3000 sq ft, 4 bdrm
Colonial on Blackwell Rd.
wooded lot, V4 mi from
Pennington Cr, 2Vi bath,
cent air, baseboard heat-
ing, cedar siding, all interior
finishes to be customized
by buyer. Call 609-737-
0246 eves.

LAWRENCE ~
CHARACTER AND

LOCATION
Fabulous End' Unit lo-
cation. Great room with
brick wall fireplace.
Cheered by southern ex-
posure. 2 big bedrooms
each with full bath. Beaut-
iful common grounds. Pool,
tennis. Upgraded flooring,
minutes to trains. Special
touched! A must see:
PRN-324A $127,600

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

OWNER FINANCING
AVAILABLE AT 8.9%

NOPOINTSI'
Lawrence Twp - 5 bdrm,
large fam rm, large
screened porch, large kit,
full bsmt, close to schools,
shopping, library, etc.
$225,000. Call 609-883-
7601 for an appt. Please,
principals only.

430 Real Estate
For Sale

LAWRENCEVILLE - Soc-
iety Hill condo, end unit
with 2 bdrms, 1 bath, in
nice location. Neutrally de-
corated including window
treatments. Asking
$106,000. Peyton Assoc-
lales 609-737-9550.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Twn-
hse. 2 bdrm. Drastically re-
duced for immediate sale.
$131,500. Call owner, 609-
895-0924. •

LAWRENCEVILLE SOCI-
ETY Hill - Cold Soil Rd. 2
bdrm, 2Vi bath Townhouse
fully upgraded end unit.
Owner. 609-737-3124.

L A W R E N C E V I L L E
Townhouse - Lge 2 bdrm,
2Vi bath, liv rm, din rm,
eat-in kit, Florida rm,
wash/dry, stove, dshwshr,
relrig, near., all transpor-
tation. Reduced $149,000.
By owner. 609-587-5936.

LAWRENCEVILLE • Buy a
3Vz bdrm, 2'/a bath twnhse
for the same price as a 2
bdrm, $129,900. Total third
floor bdrm has cathedral
celling, skylight, private

.: Continued

You can beat the Grand
Opening Rush, but you can't
beat the pre-opening prices!

See Scarborough's
luxurious new
townhomes in
Lambertville now!
Soon the furnished models will be.
completed, and we'll be announcing the
Grand Opening of Woodcrest at
Lambertville, an exclusive new
community of luxurious townhomes set
high on a hill with magnificent skyline
views of Lambertville,*New Hope and the
scenic Delaware River.

And the designs are simply spectacular.
Rich, cedar sided exteriors and
imaginative interiors with soaring
cathedral ceilings. Spacious floorplans
with 2 or 3 bedrooms, 2Vi baths and

garages. And yes, basements are
available! ,
But don't w a i t . . . visit Woodcrest now
and preserve your homesite and the pre-
opening prices, while we preserve the
picturesque, postcard setting.

Directions.- Route 29 (River Road). East on
Swan Street. Make second right onto
Studdiford Street follow to Woodcrest.
Hours 10-5 daily. (609) 397-4500.

From the low$200's.

430 Real Estate
For Sale

bath, custom window cov-
erings and ceiling fan. Pri-
vate backyard. Must see to
aDoreciate. 609-392-4666.

L A W R E N C E V I L L E - 1
bdrm condo in Meadow
Woods at bargain price.
Call 609-896-9514.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Pine
Knoll, 4 bdrms, 2<A bath
Colonial, excellent con-
dit ion, $ 2 4 9 , 0 0 0 . Cal l
owner, 609-863-9826
LAWRENCEVILLE - Do
you want to live In a brand
new 2 bdrm, 2 bath home
w/ fpl, kitchen w/ island In
an excellent school system
-close to Rte 1, 295,195,
Princeton & State Oept?
$129.900. 609-452-0830
LAWRENCEVILLE - Law-
rence Sqare Village. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, penthouse
view, central air, w/w
carpeting, all amenities,
pool, tennis. For sale
$119,500. For rent $800
per month. Call 201-377-
0500 ext 222 days, 201-
388-7082 eves

LAWRENCEVILLE

Original section of Wood-
mont. End unit. 3 bdrms,
2V4 baths. Master bdrm
suite on 1st fir with
jacuzzi/whlrlpool bath. 2
car garage w/elec openers.
Upgraded thru out. Avail for
immed occup. No better
value of comparable size &
quality In Woodmont. Re-
duced to $214,000.

Frank J . Pacera Assoc,
Realtor, 609-896-1800.

.LAWRENCEVILLE - Fan-
tastic value located In most
elegant & prestlgous area,
this 3700 sq ft brick Ranch
is perfect for gracious living
& entertaining. Featuring a

Continued

Real Estate
For Sale

25x16 liv rm highlighted by
a fpl w/marble harth &
stone wall, 17x15 formal
din rm, 20x13 kit, 40x25
fam mo w/slate fir & fpl, 3 or
4 lge bdrm, 2V4 ceramic Hie

• bath, plaster walls, serving
\rm & bar, 8 skylights, 2 car
garage & full bsmt on 1Vb
acres. Principals only. Re-
duced to $289,900. Call
609-896-1776.

LOWEST PRICEII
TOWNHOME $114,990

Bucks County/Newtown - ;

Convenient to I-95 & P'ton.
Almost new, lovely end unit
townhome, 2 bdrm, 2V6
baths on cul-de-sac, eat in
kitchen, custom window
treatment, patio, all up-
grades, fpl, all appls &
more included. Private
driveway. 10 yr warranty,
perfect cond, by owner
215-860-5518. ,',

MERCERVILLE - For sale
by owner. 3 bdrm, 1V4
bath, 2 fpl, deck, patio. On
cu l -de -sac , many up-
grades. $184,900. 609-
586-1851.

METUCHEN - Great lo-
cation! Charming Colonial
on quiet street. 4 blocks to
train, 30 mlns to NYC. Walk
to downtown, schools,
parks. Quality thru out.
Brick house, tile roof,
plaster walls, refinlshed .
firs, chestnut trim. 3 bdrms,
1'/i baths, liv rm w/»pl, din
rm, fam rm, porch, 2 car
garage, full bsmt & walk up
attic, plus more. $245,000.
By owner, 201-548-3443.
MONROE

ATTRACTIVE
COLONIAL RANCH

Attractive, newly painted
Maine ranch In Rossmoor.
Ideal, quite, on street lo-
cation. Residents'must be

Continued

4 3 0 Real Estate
For Sale

at loast 48 years old
PRJ-687A $79,900.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 609-799-8181

NORTH BRUNSWICK - 4
room condo. 1 bdrm. Hand'
some din rm w/hardwood
floor. Eat-In kit, dshwshr;
w/w carpet in bdrm & liv rm.;

Cent air cond. Balcony,'
pool, tennis. By owner.1

Principals only. $105,0002
201-249-9551. __!

NORTH BRUNSWICK - 5
yr, 3 bdrm colonial, 18x22
family rm, skylights, large
closets, wooded lot. Quite!
cul-de-sac. $234,900. 201-
821-7667. !

NORTH BRUNSWICK • By;
owner. New townhome.;
Spacious 2 bdrm, 2V4
baths. Patio, all upgraded:
appls, w/w carpeting. Exc
location. Reduced to
$137,900. 201-281r7189 |

NORTH BRUNSWICK •',
Paddington Park. New 4;
bdrm, 2'/. bath home. 2
fireplaces, Stainmaster w/
w carpet, cent air, 2 car
garage. Many extras.!
$292,000. Call 201 -249-;
5802 after 8pm. <•

OPEN HOUSE !
Sat 11/5 & Sun 11/6 '

HAMILTON SQUARE - 4'
bdrm, 12x21 fam rm, new'
kit, bath, roof, water heater,
neutral colors. 65x100 lot,,
near schools, quiet area. ',
$153,800 By Owner

609-586-3905 tnto/appt.

PENNINQTON BORO -'
2700 sq ft, completely re-
novated Colonial on %
acre wooded lot, living rm,
dining rm, kitchen, family
rm, 2Vi bath, Jacuzzi, cent
air, fireplace. New carpet-
ing, deck, kitchen cabinets
& appliances. Call eves,
609-737-0246.

Hageman-Diener
Associates Inc. REALTORS ®

HIGHTSTOWN $149,500
. NEW LISTING • Large Lot

Possible Subdivision

WASHMOTON TWP. $138,000
NEW LISTING
Priced to Sell

At Lambertville
HANDLTON $125,000

Perfect retirement home
2 bedrooms, 1 car garage

WESTWMDSOR $389,900
Executive Colonial

Immediate Occupancy Available

Superior single family homes in the mid $200'*

Yirdleyirti,BuckiCountyPA

Compare for yourself and sec how Laurel Oaks stands
out as the exceptional choice. With 12 styles, from
contemporary to traditional, the homes at Laurel
Oaks set new standards for standard features.

• 4 bedrooms, Vh or VA baths
• Fireplace in family room
•Cathedral ceilings
• Poured concrete basement
• 2-carside or front entry garage
• Separate breakfast area
•Sodded front lawn
* Custom overiite mlllwork
•Cedar lap tiding

" • 10-year warranty program through I

2I5/74UI71
ftMlMM

PALMERFARM

Innovative single family cluster homes in the low $200's

Yirdh, Bud. Count* TA

More drama. More space. More amenities. Palmer
Farm Village offers more with exciting designs that
arc truly original. The homes at Palmer Farm Village
have the beautiful exteriors and luxurious interiors
to enhance your lifestyle.

* J bedrooms, 2H baths
* Enormous master suites with platform steeping tub

and separate shower
* Pool, tenniscourts, clubhouse with exercise

equipment, whirlpool, sauna and spa
* Poured concrete basement
* 2-car side-entry garage
* Separate breakfast area
•Fireplace in each home
* 10-year warranty program through J

2I5/49WWO

Distinctive family homes in the low $190'»
YirdkyArta,BuckiCounry,PA

A wide variety of homcstyles with standard features
that include 4 bedrooms, IVi baths, exciting master
suite with private luxury bath, spacious country
kitchen with breakfast area, virtually maintenance-
free exterior plus central air and standard two-car
garage:

ttMM: S1-95 lo (Wort Wwert d N1-95 to Moms* Dm Easl I m*
toChlwOVrtyM VnMKImindpnxwdVjmletoBioOakRd Vim

M ^ ( M l W ' M V W d l H «
MifcMdAoadWagieniigN,

HouniMon.-S«t.lO-5,Sun.ll.5

215/736-8250

M!-S

' W W CflWWIOP IWIQ» GMMMW StVMit M M l t i AtrUMOHt „-., ys

WESTWW080R $289,000
Beautiful Park-Uke Setting

4 bedrooms, 2'/» baths

WESTWNOSOR $275,000
Great Location

for in-home office

EA8TWMD80R $117,000
Priced right In Twin Rivers
2+ bedrooms. V/t baths

HAIM.T0N $115,000
Price Reduction • 2 FamBy

Special Financing to QuaJWed Buyer

WE8TWW0SOR $283,600
Uue-Purcnate available

4 bedrooms, 2% baths

8BOROoji4 ^ W
Custom BuiH • Quality

Priced below value

IWMQ $145,000
Prios Recently Reduced

3 bedroom spW

IMJLSTONiTWP. IW .000
To Be Custom Butt

Lovely 2 Acre Country Lot

190

C
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430 Real Estate

For Sale

at loast 48 years old.
PRJ-687A $79,900.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 609-799-8181
NORTH BRUNSWICK • A
room condo. 1 bdrm. Hand-
some "din rm w/hardwood
floor. Eat-In kit, dshwshr;
wAv carpet In bdrm & llv rmJ
Cent air cond. Balcony,'
pool, tennis. By owner.1

Principals only. $105,0002
201-249-9551. ;

NORTH BRUNSWICK - 5
yr, 3 bdrm colonial, 18x22
family rm, skylights, large
closets, wooded lot. Quite!
cul-de-sac. $234,900. 201-
821-7667. :

NORTH BRUNSWICK-By;
owner. New townhome.;
Spacious 2 bdrm, 2VSt
baths. Patio, all upgraded:
appls, w/w carpeting. Exc
location. Reduced toi
$137,900. 201-281r7189 |

NORTH BRUNSWICK -,
Paddington Park. New 4
bdrm, 2'/. bath home. 2
fireplaces, Stainmaster w/
w carpet, cent air, 2 car
garage. Many extras.!
$292,000. Call 201-249-;
5802 after 8pm. <•

OPEN HOUSE !
Sat 11/5 & Sun 11/6 '

HAMILTON SQUARE - 4'
bdrm, 12x21 fam rm, new'
kit, bath, roof, water heater,
neutral colors. 65x100 lot,,
near schools, quiet area. ',
$153,800 By Owner

609-586-3905 Into/appt

PENNINQTON BORO -'
2700 sq ft, completely re-
novated Colonial on %
acre wooded lot, living rm,
dining rm, kitchen, family
rm, 2Vi bath, Jacuzzi, cent
air, fireplace. New carpet-
ing, deck, kitchen cabinets
& appliances. Call eves,
609-737-0246.

Diener
1EALT0RS ®

rON TWP. $138,000
YEW LISTING
Priced to Sell

OSOR 1389,900
ecutive Colonial
9 Occupancy Available

OSOR
Great Location
* In-home office

$275,000

N 1118,000
Reduction • 2 FamBy
lancing to QuaJWed Buyer

ORO $385,000
•km BulH • Quality
•rlotd below value

Mi TWP. ttM.000
> Be Custom Butt
ry a Acre Country Lot

t\

J«. ' \ i

. * . •

REALTORS® JACK BURKE REAL ESTATE, INC.

FOX & LAZO WORKS FOR YOU.

190 COLD SOIL ROAD
LAWRENCE

OPEN HOUSE 1-4
SUNDAY, NOV. 6

$385,000
Directions: Route 206 South
from Princeton ,to Right on
Cold Soil Rd. House on right.

WEST WINDSOR
OPEN HOUSE 1-4

SATURDAY. NOV. 5
$359,900

Directions: Rt 571 to S
Rd.. •'

HAMILTON
$239,500

HOPEWELL TWP.
$249,000

EAST WINDSOR
$219,900

LAWRENCE
$389,000

HOPEWELL TWP.
$465,000

ci,

* • -
PRINCETON BORO

$279,900
EAST WINDSOR

$229,900

St....

Princeton address "Manors at Mont-
gomery" Sheffield model. 3 bed. 2h
bath, lull basement, 1 car attached
larage. Neutral colors throughout,
rinced to sell. Choice Location!

$194,900

TRENTON TWP
Groat starter. 2 bedrooms. 1.5 baths
walk-up at t ic , full basement, RE-
MODELED kitchen & bath, fenced yard,
for the kids, maintenance free exterior.
Family neighborhood Don't wait to
seen $65,900

CRANBURY
New second floor "Devon II" in
Clearbrook. Two entrances, terrace
with shed, fiberglass tub and sink,
ceramic tile BA floors, all appliances.

$110,900

Boro of Hlghtstown

Wyckoff Mills 2 years new. 2nd floor
Manchester model with upgrades, ap-
pliances and neutral decor. Pool, tennis
and clubhouse for carefree lifestyle. A
great beginning for $125,550

PLAINSBORO
This 3 BR/2.5 BA Colonial In Princeton
Collection is just what you've been
looking for. CA, stone FP. backs to open
s p a c e & m o r e 1 See this n o w !

$232,900

MONTGOMERY TWP
Montgomery Woods • beautiful end
unit with view of woods Lots of win-
dows, cathedral ceiling, skylight & at-
tached garage1 Stop by1 $169,900

EAST WINDSOR
Walk to elementary school, shop-
p i n g & NYC buses . Three BR
Towmome in move-in condition Pri-
vate patio. Community pool & tennis.
Great location for all ages $118,900

HOPEWELL
Stately Wllllamsburg Colonial nes-
tled on a very private 1.7 acre wooded
lot in prestigious Elm Ridge Park This
elegant house boasts 5 bedrooms, 2Vj
baths, 2 fireplaces, one with massive
brick wall, minutes from Princeton, of-
fered at $505,000

MONTGOMERY
BIRCHWOOD MODEL T.H. located in
Montgomery Woods, Princeton ad-
dress Contemporary wood & stone ex-
terior, open spacious Hoar plan Two
bedrooms, loft, ?/? baths, formal din-
ing room, garage, lots ol upgrades.

$167,900

LAWRENCEVILLE
Terrific penthouse condo in Law-
rence Square Village1 2 large BRs. 2
baths, all upgrades' $110,000

PRINCETON BORO
Development potential.. . Couple
with neighboring house for prime de-
velopment location This could be a
great opportunity. Call lor details

$199,900

PLAINSBORO
Great second floor unit which backs
to woods Very clean, looks like new,
hardly lived in Close to shopping and
transporation $10y,900

PLAINSBORO
luxuryl Hampshire townhome on
premium golf course locatlonl Three
BR, 25 BA, FR with FP, custom blinds,
top appliances, full package' Act fast.

• $172,900

PRINCETON
Graceful, tall frees enhance the
peaceful, private setting of this 4BR. 2/?
Bath Colonial in the Riverside section
You can walk to Lake Carnegie & tlie
NY bus but still enjoy the safe seclusion
of a cul de sac Call now to view.

$435,000

WEST WINDSOR
Unusual opportunity to purctiase
spacious Colonial in West Windsor at
an attractive price • 4 BR. 7h B 2-car
garage, also excellent tor home busi-
ness $236,600

PLAINSBORO
First floor Grenoble Model Aspen,
features 2 BR, 2 BA, all appliances and
window treatment - is a bargain at
Aspen Drive, Call Fox & Lazo for more
details

$106,500

PRINCETON
Distinguished residence, two plus
wooded acres located In the Township.
A very special Master Bedroom/Bath
suite, with "Hot Tub" room' Four addl
lional Bedrooms, 3/i Baths Very pri
vote terrace & Pool area Offered at

$665,000

M

WEST WINDSOR
$215,000

PRINCETON JCT
$365,000

TWIN RIVERS
Beautiful Avon condo. 2nd floor. 2 BR,
2 BA, many upgrades, Priced to sell.

$99,900

PRINCETON
609-924-1600

HAMILTON SQUARE
609-890-3300

JACKSONVILLE-
HEDDING ROAD

MANSFIELD
OPEN HOUSE 1-4
SUNDAY, NOV. 6

$164,900
Directions: 130 S to Hed-
ding-Kinkura Road make left
(across from vineyards .at
Hedding sign) take to 1st inters
Make right stay left at fork,
house on right.

6 HAMILTON COURT
LAWRENCEVILLE
OPEN HOUSE 1-4
SUNDAY, NOV. 6

$309,900
Directions: Lawr-Penn-Read
to Lawrencia to Hamilton
Court to corner of Tr'acey
Court.

PENNINGTON
$205,000

WEST WINDSOR

HIGHTSTOWN
$211,500

WEST WINDSOR
$369,900

PRINCETON JCT.
$199,500

WEST WINDSOR
$289,500

LAWRENCEVILLE
$330,000

PLAINSBORO
$259,500

WEST WINDSOR
$189,900

TRENTON
(TOWNSHIP)

$134,500

EAST BRUNSWICK PENNINGTON PRINCETON JUNCTION
201-254-1600 609-737-9600 609-799-2022
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Monthly Payments $915 Monthly Payments $584.

The Choice Is Yours.
Suddenly the home in your future can be yours today.

Our exclusive Affordability Plus Program helps 30% less income than would ordinarily qual-
more people buy more home than they ever ify you to buy that property. • Call us today
thought possible —and at monthly payments and get the team working on your dream.
that can be hundreds less than usual! D
us show you how you can afford a home with

Note: While moit£j|*L' fund* Usl. Available to qualified huyvriun select propcMicionly.
l'j>menu ititmn for In vt 1- month),(inly.excludingUxri/insunnxeand comj^rci 30->tar
dud rale Jl 10WS (AI'K IU IKMi) and J 30-year ARM KJlh inilUI rate at 5WH (APR on
WU«W *rtuld |H- III T.WS but varies a index changes). Home pictured for illustrative

' put pou* only. " ' -

Weichert's Affordability Plus now available on select properties
among those listed below. Call immediately for further information.

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 P.M.
CRANBURY

Country lifestyle of Cranbury Twp.
with benefit of Princeton schools.
Owner assisted financing. Impec-
cably maintained 4 bedroom, 2'/i
bath center hall'colonial. Fireplace
and den. Park-like setting. 034-1366

$339,900
Directions: Scudders Mill to Day Rd.
to 281 or R 130 to Dey Rd. to 281

Princeton Office
609-921-1900

WEST WINDSOR

: > i i • -V • 4

Executive Colonial. Exceptional "cus-
tomized" home Is located in a highly
desirable area on a large "premium
wooded lot. Side entry, 3 car garage,
2 fireplaces, & sun room w/ skylights
are only a few of the special features.
PJ725 $383,000

n,fa. win«> L,.| nllimf
riiiuwun duncoofv
West Wbidsof Office

609-709-3500

EAST WINDSOR

Georgetown Baxter II. Beautiful end
unit boasting 2 bedroom 2 • bath.
tovery garden room, brick patio, grill.
fireplace with wood mantel. Pool and
tennis Included In Association Fee.
Asking „ _ . J i * 4 9 0 0

Eaet Wlndtor Offi
609-448-1400

HIGHTSTOWN

and enjoy those summer days m your
20x40 in grow* pool* spend those
coM winter nights snuggled next to
Fpllnatofsmrm.HomehaslgeaWn
coWryfltohenw/ptentyofceBlnet*
counter spec*'. Ntot quiet nftahoonj,

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 P.M.

EAST WINDSOR

Affordable Condo. 1 bedroom, 11
first floor end unit. 1 year old modem
kitchen cabinets, patio, pool, neutral
colors. Owner will pay 2 points toward
flnandngl
Directions: N. Main in Hightstown,
right on Garden View #36-01

East Windsor Office
609448-1400

MONROE

Enjoy the easy living at Clearbrook.
Perfect lifestyle for adult community
(48 or over) . This well kept
"Braebume" model has 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, 2 car garage w/ electric
door opener, enclosed sunporch, C/A
and vac, & mirrored closet doors. All
the amenities of this lovely com-
munity are waiting for you. PJ723

$148,500
r|wfa«,f II»M L.wii||nnl
rlBHWOn JUnCOOfV
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

EAST WINDSOR

A townhouse deftght. Upgraded 4
bedroom, 2'A bath wtth Wing room
and dining room. Celling fans; new
dining and Irving room carpet; 3V4 ton
A/C unit, and an end unit near swim-
ming pool, school and DeN Express.
This Immaculate townhouse is a real
ftndl . . . ^ . . . $1S6,500

East WIHISOT Office
609-448-1400

HILLSBOROUGH

Th»s is • home you oen move right
JntolNew centraf •JMfHJfOund pool,
fireplace, freshly painted & pro-
fetetontAy landscaped - Just i W
amenities this4 bedroom. 2Vi bath
CMontsThM to offer. HB2331

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 P.M.
HIGHTSTOWN

Step back Into yesteryearl Magnif-
icent Dutch Colonial, built in the 20s.
Original oak floors, chestnut wood-
work, mosaic tile, beveled glass. Up-
dated kitchen. Features 5 bedrooms,
3Vi baths, must see. Offered at
$319,900 Directions: South Main
Street, Hightstown, #499

East Windsor Office
609-448-1400

CRANBURY

Homeseexers dream come true. An
affordable house In Cranbury Vyithin
walking distance of town located In a
cul-de-sac. Private lot with mature
landscaping, 3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths,
hardwood and ceramic tile floors.
Energy efficient with a fireplace and a
wood stove, priced at an affordable

S* 9 0 0
East Windsor O f

609-448-1400

EWING

_ Unltl Spacious 3 bedrooms &
2% baths. Plenty of storage w/stone
fireplace & neutral upgraded carpet-
Ing throughout. Plus 1 car attached
garage & full basement. HP003

$159,000

Perrtngton Office
609-737-0100

HOPEWELL

Country Bvlrw —out where you can
realty Hvel This Ranch offers 4
bedrooms, daylight basement, family
room, fireplace, sliders to patio i
much more7HB2048 $17JU>00

OPEN HOUSE
SUN., 1-5 P.M.

HILLSBOROUGH

Split-level home w/3 bedrooms, 2
baths, living room, dining room,
Kitchen, basement, & central air.
HB2128 $215,000
Directions: Rt. 206 S. to left on
Amwell (Rt. 514) to right on Woods
Rd., 1st on left.

Wsborough/
Montgomery Office

201-874-8100

CREAM RIDGE

Colonial cape situated on three acres.
This custom built home offers a
breathtaking view of the countryside;
perfect for the discriminating buyer
looking for a unique setting!

1282,000
Hamlton Office
509-586-3700

EWING

One car Garage! Modem kitchen
w/dtshwasher, recessed lights & slid-
ing glass doors leading to deck.
Spacious family room, 3 Mrs & VA
baths. Fleetwood Village. HP004

$141,900

Pemington Office
6O9-737-O100

HOPEWELL

Custom bum Contemp. Your 1600 ft.
drive wHI lead to a custom built con-
temp, overlooking a fresh water
brook. 4 fireplaces. 4 decks and con-
struction beyond compare, Your
seclusion and serenity Is guaranteed.
PJ755.

OPEN HOUSE
SUN., 1-5 P.M.

HILLSBOROUGH

Don't miss this 3 bedroom, 1% bath
Townhome with.a park-like setting.
Offers wall/wall carpeting, storage in
basement, built-in air conditioners +
more. Call now; this won't last.
HB2372 $119(500
Directions: 208 to Amwell Rd., Rt on.
Auten, next left. BWg 595-3.

HMsboroudn Office
201-8778100

EAST WINDSOR

4.,

Don't rent like all your friends. Build
for success, stability and happiness.
Wekherts "Affordability Plus Pro-
gram" makes this 2 bedroom, 1%
bath condominium in Windsor Re-
gency an excellent Investment at
". $86,500

South Brunswick Office
201-297-0200

HAMILTON

Hamilton Single. One of Hamilton's
finest areas. Extra deep lot, large
front porch, hardwood floors, stained
glass windows and natural woodwork
throughout $127,900

iHsfTWfOn V I I M
609-686-3700

HOPEWELL TWP.

Draetio Reductionl New Contructton.
4 Bedrm, 2tt Beth, Center halt Col-
onla^rlrepiaoe, 8kyights, Lrg. Deck,
Central Vac., Den.,U6rary, Irneroom,
onaAorm . '$409,900

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 P.M.
MONTGOMERY

Princeton Address. Fabulous Mews
Model end unit. S40K extrasl Fee
Simple. HP001
Dtrecttons: N. Rt. 206 to Ft. on
Princeton Av., R. oh Blue Spring, L on
Marten to 3-A

Pemington Office
609-737-0100

EAST WINDSOR

OPEN
SUN. 1
PLAIN!

2 Bedroom, 2
Condo with L
Located away Ire

Directions: Rt. 1
R at Aspen#13i

Pilncel
6094

LAWRE1

i House. You must
see this housel Three bedrooms, full
basement, freshly painted In dis-
tinctive neighborhood. Easy commute
to New York. Close to schools and
shopping centers'. This house Is
priced to sail and would be great buy
for first-time buyers. $167,900

East Windsor Office
609-448-1400

HAMILTON SQUARE

LAWRE
Mature landscaf
flowers. Huge
bedroom wing. I
full baths. Com
quiet dead en

Prince
6094

MONTG

3 br. Split wtth new spectacular
kitchen, custom oak cabinets, ca-
thedra) ceiling, neutral decor, family
rm built in cab. French doors leading
to a great deck. Family neighborhood
backs up to parkJHTOOSi $165,90d

nopewesV
PemkMton Office

609-737-0100

LAWRENCEVILLE

ran noor, eno um
Ltwrsncevie Bouse VWage.
lutey CDOTB m nan, neuuM oarpei
throughout. Close to snooplno i

n OfRoe
IM900

h

1400
(201) 8744100

PRINCETON
(000) 92M900 nwwMCKTON JUNCTION

(600)7W-3«00

This 2 bedroom,
ery Woods town!
skylight and gar
and custom win
ceflent location.

Prince
609-t

SOUTH
(801)207-0200

The American Dream Jktm0- •

Arbor Model Ce
grades m this S

. (
p9fr9G|
Make an

• \
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NHOUSE
.1-4 P.M.
ITGOMERY

ress. Fabulous Mews
)H. $40K extrasi Fee

I. Rt. 206 to R. on
R. on Blue Spring, L on

Inoton Office
••737-0100

WINDSOR

oom House. You must
il Three bedrooms, full
»shry painted In dis-
orhood. Easy commute
Close to schools and
Hers'. This house Is
md would be great I
were. $167,£
Wodior Office
M48-1400

ON SQUARE

with new spectacular
MTI oak cabinets, ca-
I, neutral decor, family
>. French doors leading
(.Family neighborhood
ark. HP005 $165,900*

infltoo Office
I-797-0'~"~74100

ENCEVILLE

:Vr.

unit oondo boated In
8«iar» Vlage. Mir-

i M niutal oarpetlng
M M 10 MOMinC

OfHoe
M900

t
For the same monthly payment,
you can own a $250,000 home
or a 092 ,000 home.
Suddenly the home in your future can be yours today.

Our exclusive Affordability Plus Program helps
more people buy more home than they ever
thought possible — and at monthly payments
that can be hundreds less than usual! D Let
us show you how you can afford a home with
30% less income than would ordinarily qual-
ify you to buy that property. • Call us today
and get the team working on your dream.

Note: While mortgage funds last. Available to qualified buyers on select properties only.
Payments shown for first 12 months only, excluding taxes/insurance and compares 30-ycar
fiu-d rate at I0WH (AI'K 10.306) and a 30-year ARM with initial rale at 5V.H (APR on
H/19/K8 would he 10.599H hut varies as index changes). Home pictured (or illustrative
purposcsonly

For Sale
Weichert

Realtors?

Affordability Plus now available on select properties
among those listed below. Call immediately for further information.

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 P.M.
PLAINSBORO

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Second Floor
Condo with Loft and Balcony,
Located away from Road. 034-1328

$125,900
Directions: Rt. 1 to Plalnsboro Rd. to
R at Aspen #1306

Princeton Office
609421-1900

LAWRENCEVILLE

LAWRENCEVTLLE
Mature landscaping with year round
flowers. Huge kitchen, separate
bedroom wing. Four bedrooms, two
full baths. Comfortable living on a
quiet dead end street. 034-1401

$169,000
Princeton Office
609421-1900

MONTGOMERY

This 2 bedroom. 2V4 bath Montgom-
ery Woods townhouse features a loft,
skylight and garage. Many upgrades
and custom window treatments. Ex-
cellent location. 034-1301 $169,900

rTWiovton i/moo
609-921-1900

PRINCETON

Arbor Model Canal Potate. Many up-
grades In this 2 bedroom decorator
perfect home. Princeton address.
Make an ojfer. 034-13M$128,90O

N0

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 P.M.
PLAINSBORO

Better Than Newl Immaculate Ven-
tura model with loft, cathedral celling,
skylight, & fireplace, 2 bedroom. 2
baths, PJ 636 $122,900
Directions: Plainsboro Rd. to
Ravens Crest Dr. to Bldg. #24

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

LAWRENCEVILLE

Great 3 bedroom home in move in
condition In Twin Meadows area of
Lawrence. 4 vis. old It offers great
value. 034-1392 $159,900

Princeton Office'
609421-1900

NORTH BRUNSWICK

You'll be charmed by the convenient!
location of this 2BR, 2B, ranch
townhouse which boasts neutral
carpeting, all appliances, lakeside lo-
cation nestled among the trees. Close
to shopping, pool, tennis and club-
house. SB1154 $136,990

South Brunswick Office
201»297<0200

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

Beautiful Dartmouth model In presti-
gious Princeton East 3 bedrooms,
2Vi baths, great location and easy
commute to N.Y., PhUa., and the Jer-
sey shore. Priced to seHI Hurry!
PJ416 . $129,600

r'umewn uuncoorv
West Wlrtdaof Ofnoe

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4

WEST WINDSOR

Attention: Colonial On Cul-De-Sac.
Luxurious brick front home. Master
suite fireplace, spa, and much morel
PJ687 $399,000
Directions: Penn Lyle Rd. to
Stonybrook Way - L. on Brian's Way,
L. on Amherst to #68.

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-79*3500

MONROE

adult community 48+.
Cozy 1 br, 1 bath Dawes model. 24
hour medical and security. Super lo-
cation. Easy access to New York by
bus or car. Seller anxious for a quick
sale, insult us with an offer! 034-1386

$59,999
Princeton Office -
609421-1900

NORTH HANOVER TWP.

contructlon. Brand new four
bedroom, two and one half bath col-
onial In North Hanover Twp: One acre
lot. Move In Immediately. $199,850

\ Hamlton Office
N 609486-2700

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

" T-
I—

J

IX

mi

nmuiiyoon

~l

Beautiful Whispering Woods
townhouse. This special Bircnwood
model It an end unit with lots of
windows, PJ770 1150,900

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 P.M.

WEST WINDSOR

Executive 9 room home in mint con-
ditJon features 2 fireplaces, 7 sky-
lights, Jacuzzi, 2 decks and a 3 car
garage. 034-1364 $389,900
See this home Sunday from 1-4p.m.
Directions: Rt. 571 E., left on
Clarksville Rd., left on Villa Dr., R on
Sarah Dr.

Princeton Office
609421-1900

MONROE

ROSSMOOR ADULTS. Top choice
Connecticut model ranch condo,
cross ventilation all rooms, 5 rooms, 2
Bd, 2 Bth, kj end patio, carefree
country club living, 18 hole golf
course- tennis community, bus to
New York • Princeton bus - monthly
maintenance only $172.00.

$153,500
East Windsor Office

409448-1400

. PLAINSBORO

Hampshire Townhome with 3
bedrooms, 2% baths, finished loft
and fireplace. Ashley model prime
end unit otters seller assisted financ-
ing. 034-1335 $156,900

Princeton Office
609421-1900

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

New Anderson casement wmoows
are lust one of the upgrades In this
special Kendall Park ranch that fea-
tures a wood-burning stove In the
den, luscious neutral carpeting, extra
deep (2821) landscaped yard, ail ap-
pliances. Lovingly maintained and
specially priced at $162,000

South Brunswick Office
201-297-O200

LAWRENCEVILLE

This 3 yr. young tastefully decc
3 bdr. Colonial is waiting for you.
Sunny eat-in kitchen & family rm.
w/ceiflng fan. Spacious deck rear yd
w/accent lights. Immed. Possession
possible. HP006 $189,900

Hopewet/
Permtngton Office

609-737-0100

MONTGOMERY

Here's a home you don't want to
miss! Custom-built 4 bedroom, 2V:
bath Colonial on professionally land-
scaped acre. Finished basement,
central air, country setting. & spec-
tacular view! HB2339 $299,000

nHsoorougiv
Montgomery Office

2014)74-8100

PLAINSBORO

This Princeton Landing Atrium
lownhouse features vaulted living
room with fireplace, kitchen with
ceramic tile countertops and green-
house window. Many extras through-
out. 034-1291 $229,900

Princeton Offlot
609421-1900

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

bedroom,.3 bath,tastefully
decorated home Is the one for you.
Two full living levels offer mother/
daughter potsniMles. Seller to assist
In financing with Wetehert's Al-
fOfdabWty Phis Program. 8B-1196

_ " ^34,900
South Brunewtek Office

201-297-0200

LAWRENCEVILLE

LOWEST PRICE IN SOCIETY HILL
First floor 2 bedroom, 1 bath condo.
Good location near pool & tennis.
Freshly painted and ready for oc-
cupancy. Hurry — it won't last: PJ608

Only $95,000
Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

MONTGOMERY

Exceptional contemporary backing up
to Bedens Brook Golf Course. 5
bedrooms, 4 full baths, solarium with
hot tub and much more. 034-1061

$865,000
Princeton Office
609421-1900

PLAINSBORO

WANTED: CHILDREN to enjoy the
lovely backyard and quiet
neighborhood streets of this 'Prince-
ton Collection home. 3 bedrooms,
2'/> baths, fireplace in the family
room. PJ544. All for _$221,906

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-7994500

WEST WINDSOR*

PRICED TO 8ELLI Location on
cul-de-sac within walking distance of
the train. This 4 bedroom, center-hall
colonial has just been reduced. Enloy
the many special features of this
young home. Call for details. PJ471

$289,900
Palmi •lull hill r Hnn t

West Windepr Office
609-7994600

(201) 874-8100 Weichert,
Realtors

The American Dream Team

PRINCETON
(609) 021-1900

PRINCETON JUNCTION
(609)799-3800

8OUTH BRUNSWICK
(201) 297-0200

1 V
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AT MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

EXTRAVAGANT QUALITY
For the discerning buyer who desires country living In a style that
Integrates contemporary features with Colonial charm. Select
your one acre homeslte from building plans or from homes under
construction. Priced from $375,00Olncfudlng luxurious appoint-
ments, whirlpool bath, central air. deck, high performance
thermopane windows, added insulation, oak floors, public water
and central vacuum. Call for the details of thjs very special,
customized community of fine homes. On-site phone: 874-3821.
To VWte Route 206 North to right on Norfolk Way to model or
Durham. -

Real Estate
For Sale r

PERFECT BEGINNINGS -
adorable- 2 bdrm charmer
w/recenl additions. Beaut-
iful yard, Hopewell schools
in historic Tltusvl l le.
$ 1 4 4 , 9 0 0 . Pr inceton
Crossroads Realty Inc.,
342 Nassau St., Princeton,
NJ. 609-924-4467.

PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm.
brand new 2nd fir condo, all
appls. Will accept sensible
offer. 609-586-3432

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath. 2 balcony,' Tamarron
end unit, fpl, cathedral cell-
Ing, loft. 609-275-7132.

PLAINSBORO- 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo, 11 mo old, all
appls + extras. $110,000.
609-275-4916 all 5pm

PLAINSBORO. - Aspen
condo. Largest .model. 2
bdrms 2 baths, cathederal
ceiling, loft w/ ceiling fan,
fpl, upgraded carpet, all
appls, lighting pkg, window
treatments. Must see.
$127,000. Call 609-799-
3853

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo. 2 bdrms with
enclosed loft. 136 sq ft of
attic storage. Many extras.
$118,900. Seller offers $
bonus. 609-275-3717

430 Real Estate
For Sale

PLAINSBORO • Aspen
condo 2 bdrm, 2 bath, end
unit, all appls, by owner.
$102.990.201-359-0471 •

PLAINSBORO • Hamp-
shire townhome, Bennlng-
ton, sunny end unit, 3
bdrm, 2Vi bath, skylight.
cent air, w/w carpet, fpl, like
new. Owner transferred.
$152,000. Avail Dec 1. Fox
& Lazo Realtors, Jack
Burke, R.E. Inc., 609-924-
1600 . • ' . .
PLAINSBORO Hampshire
Townhome - Danbury+
Model. 2 bdrms, 2'/s baths,
finished loft w/skylight, cent
air, w/w carpet, fireplace,
all appliances, $139,990.
Call' Diane betw 9-5:30,
6 0 9 - 7 9 9 - 2 8 8 0 eves /
wkends 799-4752.

PLAINSBORO •<
FAVORITE IN

' PLAINSBORO
If you've seen the others,
you'll know why this 2
bedroom Condo w/lofi Is
the favorite in PlainsboVo.
This End-Unit Longmont
Model is just across from
pool, boasting skylit loft,
fireplace, move-In con-
dition. All neutral decor.
PRN-321A $119,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

430 Real Estate
For Sale

PUINSBORO-Aspen, 1st
fir, Grenoble model, end
unit w/southem exposure,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl, all
appls, $105,000. Days
609-452-7288 or eves 609-
275-9608 ask for Tom.

PLAINSBORO ~ ~
THIS IS

THE UFE
Free yourself and your
spirit In the California style,
this three bedroom town-
home awaits you with its
perfect location for privacy
or parties. Fireplace, deck
overlooking open land-
scape. Mansion clubhouse
with sauna.
PRN-260A $247,000

SCHLOTT
Realtors ,609-921-1411

PLAINSBORO
COUNTRY LIVING

Lovely three bedroom con-
vetry townhouse with fin-
ished loft and lots of
storage space. Fireplace In
family room, many up-
grades, w/w carpeting,
track lighting, Intercom sys-
tem, burglar alarm. Enjoy
swimming, tennis, jogging
trails. One hour train ride to
NY and Philadephia. PRJ-
628A $174,000.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 609-799-8181

Convenient to Princeton.
At Pennsylvania Prices!
These unique1 condominiums in.

Yardlcy give you the feeling of living
in a single family home — with private
garage, private patio, cathedral ceil-
ings and fireplace. And the main-
tenance-free condominium lifestyle
means you'll have plenty of time to
enjoy the community center, pool,
sauna and tennis courts.

So much and just 20
minutes from
Princeton and , .

minutes from the Route 1 corporate
corridor— from Sl'J'i.OOO!
Directions: Take 1-95 to Route 'W2
Kxit (Ncwtown-Yai clley). Proceed west

.on Route. ;W2 toward Newtown to first
light. Stony Hill Road. Turn left and
proceed lor 1.5 miles io Heacock
Road, turn right. Makelleid (ilen-is .2

mile on tight. ()pen daily I L'-f).
Phone: (21')) :?2i'-:U<M

A FREE CHOICE and
AN INFORMED CHOICE

MEMBER MERCER COUNTY BOARD OF REALTORS

1432 BRUNSWICK AVE. , P.O. BOX 5 4 5 5
TRENTON, N.J. 0 8 6 3 8

. (609)392-3666

\

£* i!!i«'>^«5*^^

One Month Free Rent
to Qualified Individuals

THANKSGIVINCi

NOW RENTING
Princeton
Luxury Apartments

, / and 2 Bedrooms
Starting from

$570 per month
Features: • .
Wall-to-Wall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.
All utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Private entrances:
Walk-in closets
Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site

Sat.-Sun.
Open Mon.-Fri. io:oo - 4:00
9:00-4:30 p.m. 609-448-4801

IMrtclioiu: from lYfacrtwi: /YVncrlcw/MjUtfowii Rd.. (urn
ritkl on OU Trrnloa Rd.. 11 mlk (urn kfl utd Mho tlgm.

"Vm easy to
satisfy.

I only enjoy
the very best.

Oscar Wilde

f.

t

Wbodmont.
Prestigious two and three bedroom

townhomes In Lawrencevllle.
Impressive residences designed to attract
and satisfy the sophisticated preferences

of those who demand the very best.
Woodmont.

Uncompromising quality.
Exciting floor plan designs. Swim club. Tennis.
And, the privacy of this exclusive community.

Final Section Now Available
From $195,000

At Lawrence/Princeton
Franwm Comer Road M t off Wnotton W». Salee Office Open Every Day

CROSSROADS
I

N
C
E
T
O
N UnMtovtbto PRtCEl Fantastic location! Qualm 2 bedrm. homt on

quM ttratt. N«w aefcttons: r«ar deck overlooking goraaous' fanoad
Srd. HOPEWEU 8CHOOL8. ^ 1 4 4 , 0 0 0
Directions: From Pannlnglon Circle, laka Rl. 5>8 (Pan-
ninglo^Waahloaton Crowing Rd.) to Rt. 29, toft on 29 to 3fd fin
LaiJyaaa to #s5e. on

LOVELY RURAL BETTINQ.
PravtnoaNna Rd. New oomlmctlon.
QuaWy tbrturaa & appHancaa. 9-car
garage, l a w r a n c a Twp.
w/Prinoatofi (nawio aooVaaa.

V 1898,000

woodtd pfoptfty kt Hopvwtfl ju§t
minutM from Pdnotton.

isao,ooo

Untft Cimivi»
ANulj h.1K
lOilft«
HUtt Stil
Btth CiTtvi ' t
AMt Hodmann

Cl'O'yn H,ii|
V«v»i Huti'.o*
ftMu Whilt
AW0U iMIty
Uu>t P'OCMt

eoodo In Prtoeton Horizon. Huga

ACROM FROM PAflK tti High-
Mowri. Thla lovely renovated 3
badrm. ahowa baauWuBy. y
Kitchen w/charrywood caMMtt

PNMCfTOH RTVERMX AfKAa 4 badroome, Vfc acre tot with
mafare M e a Aahruba. Qoae io NY
bua, lown A atiopplnQ. C
tor oonwnulirs.

•TUNNING I N T I R I O R - 3
badroom Plalmboro Capa.
^Jbtaa^akak a^t tttfa^j^^k^dfe k^A * • *

pnHMa HI rmomn ^d. vwn.
atap-down danlng room w/Wood
burning alova, Waal Wlndaor

jil^tSchumtA

CALL US ABOUT OUR QTHCR PROPCRTieS PWCSO FROM $110,900 TO $1,600,000

Princeton Crossroads Realty, Inc.
Realtor

342 Nassau Street (Corner Hnnrlion) •Princeton* Park in our lot
C/^LL ANYTIME 609*924-4677 • OPEN 7 DAYS
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PUINSBORO
HAMPSHIRE

TOWNSHOUSE
Danbury Model with fin-
ished loft, fireplace, private
patio open onto a large
open garden area. Great
location, clean, bright neu-
tral. In move-in condition.
Close to trains.
PRN-343A $144,900

SCHLOTT
Reattora 609-921-1411

PUINSBORO
BEST OF

BRITTANY
3 story wonderful. Country
kitchen, spacious living
room with fireplace leads to
quaint, private fenced gar-
den patio. Master bedroom
with dressing area, bath
and 2 closets. Second
bedroom with private bath.'
Roomy skylight lofl. All
neutral. A worthy buy.
PRN-348A $159,900

SCHLOTT
Realtor* 609-921-1411

PUINSBORO
NO POINTS!

PRICED TO SELL!
TAMARRON end unit, 1
year new. 2 bdrms, 2
ceramic baths, llv rm
w/cathedral ceiling & fpl,.,
loft w/fam rm, casablanca
fan & skylight, verticals,
neutral colors, deck.
$124,900. 609-275- 7426

PLAINSBORO Princeton
Collection - 4 bdrm, 2Vi
bath Colonial, full base-
ment, cent air, beautiful
stone fireplace In family rm,
free formed concrete in-
ground Sylvan Pool. Pro-
fessionally landscaped
yard with 2 patios & much
more. Call owner, 609-
799-5618. •

PLAINSBORO Ravens
Crest East - New 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo, avail Nov 1 st.
609-921 -2170.

PUINSBORO
WHY RENT WHEN
YOU CAN OWN?

This i sharp 1 bedroom
condcj, a favorite with its
sIĉ llK cathedral celllnged
living room cheered by.

Continued
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southern exposure and a
ceramic tiled fireplace. In
mint condition, located
near pool and tennis. A Joy
to see and a joy to own.
PRN-331A $102,500

SCHLOTT
Reattora 609-921-1411

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron
end unit, premium park lo-
cation, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
bale, fpl, cath celling, loft
w/fan & skylight, all appls,
verticals, upgraded w/w,
many extras, $126,500.
609-799-7011 eves/wk-
ends.

PRICED TO REDUCE
$11,000. Elegant twnhse,
Lawrencevllle, 3 bdrms,
2Vi baths, Cathedral Ceil-
ing, skylight, pool/gazebo.
Exceptional cond, prime lo-
cation. Reduced to sell at
$134,900. Call owners,
609-393-9670.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Kingston. Beautiful 4 bdrm
colonial, 2Vi baths, 2 car
garage, cent air. $255,000.
Call 609-683-7538. Will
also rent w/ option to buy.
By owner.

P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Plaza Townhouse, brand
new, 3 bdrms, 2'/» baths,
eat in kit, family rm
w/fireplace, garage, up-
graded carpet & cabinets,
mlns from train & shopping.
$199,990. Call 201-839-
5100 10am-4pm, aft 4 &
wkends. 839-5634.

P R I N C E T O N AREA •
Spacious 3 bdrm, 2 bath
condo In Kingston. On NY
bus line. Hardwood floors
throughout, pool/tennis.
$133,000. Call owner 609-
663-4982.

PRINCETON AREA - At
Last! The finest condo in
Wynwood is finally avail. 2
bdrm. 2 bath w/loft & fpl.
Southern exposure, slate in
kitchen & dining rm, marble
in bath, french doors, glass
chandelier, wshr/dryr,
refrig, just to mention a few
of the extras included. Dare
to compare at $130,000.
Call 609-921-8101: 201-
329-9558 eves
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P R I N C E T O N A r e a /
Plalnsboro • Brand new
townhousa. on golf course,
2 master suites w/private
bath, fam rm w/tlreplace^.
finished loft, cent air, w/w
c a r p e t , p o o l / t e n n i s .
$165,900 by owner. Call,
212-727-0981.

P R I N C E T O N A R E A •
Canal Polnte. Fantastic re-
duction I 3 bdrm, 2VJ bath
luxury Hedges Townhouse..
All association amenities.
$205,000. Call immediately
609-291 -9356.

P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Whispering Woods. 1st
floor, Juniper II. 2 bdrm, 2
ful| baths, fireplace, central
air, wall to wall, all ap-
pliances, deck with wooded
view, clubhouse, tennis,
pool. No brokers, must sell I
After 6:00pm. 201-671-
1546.

PRINCETON AREA-Man-
ors at Montgomery. 1 yr old
twnhse, 3 bdrm, 2Vi bath,
fpl, deck, attached garage,
full bsmt, w/w carpet & tile
thru out. Sacrifice at
$169,900. Owner financing
avail. Possible no down
payment. 201-850-1840.

PRINCETON AREA Whls-
pering Woods - Beautiful 2
bdrm, 2 bath Penthouse
Condo facing wooded
area. Cathedral Ceiling,
fireplace, appliances & ex-
tras. Tennis/pool, asking
$136,900. Call betw 9am-
10pm, 212-517-7964. ,

PRINCETON AREA • A»1
• quality townhouse- fully
furnished & equipped to be
suitable for executive, cou-
ple or as a rental unit. Many

' extras: Microwave, fire-
place, slate patio, recessed
lighting, parquay entrance
& kitchen floor. For sale by
owner. 609-924-7366

PRINCETON Area Whis-
pering Woods - Spacious,
2 bdrm, 2 bath Oak Model
Condo. Cathedral ceilings,
fireplace, all appls, up-
grades, end unit, wooded
view. Pool/tennis. Asking
$129,900. Call eves, 201-
329-9695

I

MONTGOMERY
E S T A T E S

IN SOMERSET COUNTV CUSTOM DESIGNS
ENCOURAGED

Fully Landscaped One Acre
And Larger Lois In Desirable

Montgomery Township

15 Floor Plan Designs
Including: Colonials. Tudors,
Contemporaries, Victorians

And Ranches

Every home offers four or fjve bedrooms, with a Lounging
Room in Master Bedroom (some models), spacious
Bathroom Suites with Jacuzzi (some models), cathedral
ceilings, 2 car side entry garage and more.

Open every day 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

201-359-6630
Phase I
'""'"I $390,000
Dirrcuoai: Knim L'87 to KXII 7 1-rlt <in Wrviin ( j.ul K.MIJ inrnd. ilirn Icl

in Rl. 533 (Rhrr Riutl) Inr 7 imlrt lu limmlnp Lmr Kd, Make n<hl m
limn Avr lu model From Pnnicltin. Rl. "JlHj Vnrih u> Rncr Rd. l<

-1.3 milci lu Timnihip Lmr Ril. MjLr Irll mini nmtlrl im (iirrn Mr.

No-Cost Seminar

Real Estate Career
Night
It Just might
change the way
you spend
your days.

Wednesday, Nov. 9
7:30 p.m.
Holiday Inn Princeton
on US. Route 1
Call for reservations
and directions.
Princeton:
(609)921-2700
East Windsor:
(609) 448-6200

IWdtl am managtn, Jtny Lancaster (Ml) - Prlnctton
Offlctand Arltne rrlnsieln (rlthll- East Windsor Offlct

Learn how you can begin or improve your career in real estate
and take advantage of all this exciting field can offer: prestige,
flexibility, unlimited earning potential, and deep personal
satisfaction.

Successful real estate professionals will be on hand to answer
your questions and discuss such topics as how to get your real
estate license and how to choose your broker.

Join us for this no-
cost, no-obligation
seminar! This one night
could be the beginning
of challenging and
rewarding days!

car man WHKRK
VVK-VK.(;OT BRANCH w .

\piDEI
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J
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PRINCETON Area
paring Woods co
bdrm, Ige Iry r
dshwshr, wshr/dryi
balcony, pool, ten
health club. $115,0
201-329-9619 beta

P R I N C E T O N A
Windsor Mill luxury
laundry rm, fireplac
kitchen, w/w carp
air, patio, all apf
pool & tennis. $90,(
Tony. 201-223-56;

P R I N C E T O N A
Open House Sur
4pm. 102 Washlnj
Rocky Hill. New •
2'/J bath in historic
Traditional quality (
ture In wonderful
context. $349,(XX
275-0484.

PRINCETON Aret
boro • 5 yr old
fieldstone townhc
Brittany complex,
end street. 1. ownei
end unit;' Aynsley
approx. 1795 sq
space. 2M> baths,
fin loft, fam rm/f
kit-all appls, w/w a
exc storage, atta
a/c-heat pump, en
pool/tennis, land
ext. Prestigious v\
sor-Plalnsboro scr
trlct. Easy access t
Rte. 1, NJ Tpk, P
cal/iong distance I
vice. $195,000. C
799-7992 •

P R I N C E T O N
Townhome • By
Wooded lot, 3 bdrri
din rm, den, w/
bath. Brick front. U
carpeting. Walk ti
ping, dining. Pool •
courts. $139,900. (
274-2020.

PRINCETON Boro
House, Sat & Sun
132 Patton Ave,
Colonial, 3 bdrn
baths. Lovingly' c
house & yard in a
ful nelghborrtood.
move in cond, &
Call 609-924-8150

BE
A townhc
overlooks
County.
decks off
basement,
pansion p
Just three
weekends
pliances
tecs! Lisl
397-2800

CHE
LAMBE

12 S. Fra
Lambertvill

(609):

ill)

V
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P R I N C E T O N A r e a /
Plalnsboro • Brand new
townhouse. on golf course,
2 master suites w/prtvala
bath, fam rm w/tireplacec

finished loft, cent air, w/w
c a r p e t , p o o l / t e n n i s .
$165,900 by owner. Call,- ,
212-727-0981.

P R I N C E T O N AREA •
Canal Polnte. Fantastic re-
duction! 3 bdrm, 2VJ bath
luxury Hedges Townhouse..
All association amenities.
$205,000. Call immediately
609-291 -9356.

P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Whispering Woods. 1st
floor, Juniper II. 2 bdrm, 2
ful| baths, fireplace, central
air, wall to wall, all ap-
pliances, deck with wooded
view, clubhouse, tennis,
pool. No brokers, must sell I
After 6:00pm. 201-671-
1546.

PRINCETON AREA-Man-
ors at Montgomery. 1 yr old
twnhse, 3 bdrm, 2V4 bath,
fpl, deck, attached garage,
full bsmt, w/w carpet & tile
thru out. Sacrifice at
$169,900. Owner financing
avail. Possible no down
payment. 201-850-1840.

PRINCETON AREA Whls-
perlng Woods - Beautiful 2
bdrm, 2 bath Penthouse
Condo facing wooded
area. Cathedral Ceiling,
fireplace, appliances & ex-
tras. Tennis/pool, asking
$136,900. Call betw9am-
10pm, 212-517-7964. ,

PRINCETON AREA - A«1
. quality townhouse- fully
furnished & equipped to be
suitable (or executive, cou-
ple or as a rental unit. Many

' extras: Microwave, fire-
place, slate patio, recessed
lighting, parquay entrance
& kitchen floor. For sale by
owner. 609-924-7366

PRINCETON Area Whis-
pering Woods - Spacious,
2 bdrm, 2 bath Oak Model
Condo. Cathedral ceilings,
fireplace, all appls, up-
grades, end unit, wooded
view. Pool/tennis. Asking
$129,900. Call eves, 201-
329-9695

[ERY
E S

ISTOM DESIGNS
ENCOURAGED

Plan Designs
Colonials. Tudors,
v i e s , Victorians
I Ranches

is. with a Lounging
Tipdels). spacious
models), cathedral
ore.
• day 11 a.m. lo 5 p.m.

359-6630
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PRINCETON Area • Whis-
pering Woods condo. 1
bdrm, kje Itv rm, fpl.
dshwshr, wshr/dryr, relrig,
balcony, pool, tennis and
health club. $115,000. Call
201-329-9619 before Bpm

P R I N C E T O N AREA •
Windsor Milt luxury condo,
laundry rm, fireplace, eat in
kitchen, w/w carpet, cent
air, patio, all appliances,
pool & tennis. $90,000. Call
Tony. 201-223-5638.

P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Open House Sunday 1-
4pm. 102 Washington St,
Rocky Hill. New 4 bdrm,
ZVi bath in historic district.
Traditional quality architec-
ture in wonderful village
context. $349,000. 609-
275-0484.

PRINCETON Area/Plalns-
boro • 5 yr old stucco/
fieldstone townhouse in
Brittany complex. Dead-
end street. 1. owner. Large,
end unit;' Aynsley model;
approx. 1795 sq ft living
space. 2V4 baths, 3 bdrm,
fin loft, fam rm/fpl, elec
kit-all appls, w/w carpeting,
exc storage, attach gar,
a/c-heat pump, end patio,
pool/tennis, landscaped
ext. Prestigious W. Wind-
sor-Plalnsboro school dis-
trict. Easy access to trains,
Rte. 1, NJ Tpk, Pkwy, lo-
cal/long distance bus ser-
vice. $195,000. Call 609-
799-7992 •

P R I N C E T O N AREA
Townhome - By owner.
Wooded lot, 3 bdrrn, liv rm,
din rm, den, w/fpt, 2V4
bath. Brick front. Upgraded
carpeting. Walk to shop-
ping, dining. Pool & tennis
courts. $139,900. Call 201-
274-2020.

PRINCETON Boro - Open
House, Sat & Sun, 2-5pm,
132 Patton Ave, In town
Colonial, 3 bdrms, 2V4
baths. Lovingly cared for
house & yard in a wonder-
ful neighborhood. Truly in
move in cond, $410,000.
Call 609-924-8150.

430 Real Estate
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PRINCETON - Bright &
sunny Contemporary, lots
of windows, Cathedral Ceil-
ings, living rm w/fireplace
master suite plus 2 bdrms
& 2 full baths. All for
$299,000. Call, 609-921-
1892. .

PRINCETON Canal Polnte
- canal view, 2 bdrm condo,
fpl, cathedral celling,
$122,000. 609-987-9681

P R I N C E T O N CANAL
Polnte-Brand new 2 bdrm
condo: Cathedral ceiling,
fireplace, cent air, appls,
pool & tennis. Sunny ex-
posure . N e a r t r a i n .
$122,900 below builder's
price. 609-520-9110 or
201-287-1698.

PRINCETON JCT\- Urge
4/5 bdrm colonial in moving
condition. Liv rm, din rm,
fam rm w/ fpl, eat in
kitchen, 2'/> baths & more.
Over 3000 sq ft on 1 +
acre. Mature landscape.
West Windsor schools.
Close to train. By owner
$359,900. Call 609-799-
6260 • '

PRINCETON JCT-3 bdrm
house with attached apt.
Flex financing. No points.
$235,000. 609-799-4983

PRINCETON JCT • 4
bdrm, study, 3 full bath,
Contemp luxury home,
many extras, $374,500.
For appt call owner day,
609-683-4488, or eves
799-6303. Principals Only.

RARiTANTWP

5, bdrm custom Contem-
porary. Situated on 1.27
acres. Built In above
ground pool w/outdoor hot
tub. Surrounded by multi-
level decks. Lower level
has large wet bar, perfect
for entertaining. Large
bdrm & full bath for
possible mother/daughter
set up. 3'/2 baths, 2 car
attached garage. Extras
Gatorell $395,000. All of-
fers considered. Call 201-
7 8 2 - 2 0 4 4 , NC Hunt
Agency, Realtor.

430 Real Estate
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RENTING, WHY?

With owner assisted financ-
ing, you can live here
cheaper than rent:
Private 3 bdrm ranch on Vi
acre, easy commuting
in Plalnsboro $149,900
Luxurious 3 bdrm, 2 bath
condo with loft and fpt
in Plalnsboro $129,900
Spacious penthouse con-
do, 2 bdrm, 2 bath in
Hamilton $99,900
Convenient 2 bdrm, 1 bath
condo In
East Windsor $89,900

MILLSTONE
609-443-3606

ROBBINSVILLE - Best
buy. Foxmore. Owner must
sell. 1 yr old condo. 2 bdrm,
1 bath, din rm, fpl, all appls,

' cathedral celling, pool, ten-
nis. Call 201-635- 2849 or
609-448-7625

ROBBINSVILLE "
FOXMOOR

TOWNHOUSE
This attractive 3 bedroom
Unit offers all upgrades. A
fireplace with glass doors,
bay windows and a large
eat-in kitchen. All this plus
swimming, tennis and ath-
letic fields can be yours for
$142,900. Convenient to
shopping and major roads.
PRN-317A

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

ROSSMOOR - Adult Com-
munity, exit 8A. Monroe
Model. Sunny 2 bdrm

Continued
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single story condo. Exc lo-
cation, near all facilities.
$89,900,609-655-1745

ROSSMOOR • Ranch
Condo. Country Club living.
Secure adult community. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, den, patio,
garage, cent air, all appls,
mint cond, move right Inl
Low $200's. Call 609-655-
0761.

ROSSMOOR
Priced for quick salel

Conn $134,500
Delaware
$107,000

Virginia $135,000
Penn $132,500

Rhode Island
$68,900

Gettysburg
$76,900

Mass . $110,000

GARAGE UNITS
(3) Virginia II

$174,900 to $200,000
ALLEN & STULTS CO

REALTOR
Applegarth Rd.

Monroe Twp
609-655-0110

ROSSMOOR - Sunny Ver-
mont. Mature Landscaping.
Privacy. 2 bdrms 2 baths.
Newly painted, new carpet-
ing. Sprinkler system. Ask-
ing $115,000. Call morns
or aft 8pm 609-655-5291

S BRUNSWICK -Whisper-
Ing Woods. Spacious 1
bdrm penthouse condo.
$103,900. Rent $700. Call
Dan, 609-587-2200 days,
201-329-0458 eves.

SO BRUNSWICK • By
owner, Whispering Woods,
upgraded Oak Model, 2
bdrms, 2 baths, fireplace,
many extras. $122,900.
Call 201-821-1539.

SO.BRUNSWICK - Open
House, Sun, Nov6,1-4pm.
3 Sandpiper Lane, Dayton.

Continued
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BETTER THAN NEW
A townhome high above Lambcrtville
overlooking town, river, & Bucks
County. Two bedrooms, 2Vi baths,
decks off living room & den. Garage,
basement, fireplace, plus attic ex-
pansion potential. Two blocks to town.
Just three yean old, like new, only used
weekends. All upgrades & major ap-
pliances included. No maintenance
fees! Listed at $250,000. Call (609)
397-2800

JUMNT.

^HENDERSON-

RELO

LAMBERTVnXE
12 S. Franklin Street

Umbertviile. NJ 08530
(609) 397-2800

Where people with
dreams design

ir own reality.

Ill your mind, its outline is clear. A
classically elegant country home...with
hand-crafted details, spatial drama, and
luxurious amenities.

In tills unique custom village, dreams

hecoiiie. D-riimcnsinnal reality. Our Early
American homes ran IK1 custom-tailored tn
your needs, or, a new design evolved from
your lifestyle ideas.

Select your 3-acre setting in the woods,,

near the stream, or with a view of the

Hunterdon hills. The road to Hearthstone

takes you to a whole new way of life.

Office: (201) 788-3090

Original country homes
from $1(35,000.
Open Weekends from 11 AM to 5 PM

Directions: Interstate-78 to Exit 13. Suulh on Hi.
51.3 towardPittslmvn. Tm?l Rl 51:13.5 mllrsto
Whits Bridite Road on left. Proceed In site, on If (t.

HEARTHSTONE DEVELOPMENT CORP.
Plilnfleld, NJ 07062

Northern
Site: (201) 730-7730 A Homes

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES!

Get Outta Town!
\iulnio\vupio.\Vwto\vn, lUiiksCouniv, PA.

G-A-T-E

THE COURTS
ATNEWTOWNGATE

• walking distance from historic Newtown
• Private courtyards surrounded by 50 acres of permanent

open meadow
• Only 4 townhOmes per cluster-each a different floorplani

• 3 large bedrooms. 2'/2 ceramic tiled baths
• Family room, fireplace, entry foyer, garage all included!

• 2 large walk-in closets in master suite
Weather Shield wood windows, crown moulding, chair rail

• Self-cleaningovenandmicrowaveoven
• Economical gas heat, central air conditioning

• First floor master suite available

•WH Mutmr N r a j n t n

»US1* DIRECTIONS: rroml-M,
lake Newtown fxitifoHw

Nfwtown-«rdleyRoa«l
(W.332)ioSuicSir«t;
nimkftandprocffdon
SuicSircttioNfwiown
Gale uksoffkeon left.

3 yr country colonial w/3
bdrma, 2V4 baths, Ig mas-
ter suite w/dress rm, sky-
lites, wAv carpets. Ig deck
off glass end din rm. Vinyl
siding. Loc on quiet cul-de-
sac, $169,900. Owners
flexible on closing date.
Days 201-857-5500, ask
for Chris. Eves/wknds 201-
274-2580.

SOMERSET COUNTY -
Brand new luxury 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. All appliances
incl. Never been lived in.
Pool, tennis & softball. 10
min from Rt 287 & Prince-
ton. Lowest'price in de-
velopment for this model
unit. Available immediately.
$119.200. 201-821-6725.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK ...
Timber Ponds. Cambridge
Provincial model. Priced
$30,000 below builders
price. 201-422-1921.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK •
Wynwood Twnhse. 3 bdrm,
21/: baths, next to S. Bruns
Sq. Mall & Rt 1. By owner,
call eves 201-274-2433.
$150,000.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Whispering Woods, Cy-
press Ct, 2 bdrms. 2 baths,
"Oak" model, patio, fpl, all
appls, cent air, vacant &
avail Immed. Motivated
se l le r , reduced to
$119,500. 201-430-6828
days; 201-709-0590 eves.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
CONVENIENT &
ECONOMICAL

Walk to bus for NY or
downtown Princeton, 10
minutes to train station,
close to all shopping. 2
bedroom Condo on first
Floor End Unit. Washer/
dryer, refrigerator included.
Call today.
PRN-351A $114,400

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

TRENTON - House for
sale. (6) Apia, W. State St.,
2 blocks from State House.
Minor work needed. Priced
to sell at $125,000. Call
609 396-6034 or 581-1298

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm,
1 V4 bath twnhse. Alum sid-
ing, fin bsmt, loaded w/
extras! $119,000 firm. 609-
443-5492 eves.

TWIN RIVERS - Immac 4
bdrm twnhse. Extras & up-
grades. Must seel For appt

, by owner. 609-443-5412
eves.

TWIN RIVERS • Move in to
our 3 bdrm, 2'/* bath

- twnhse. Ceramic entrance
foyer, remodeled kit w/oak
cabinets, fin bsmt w/tiled
wet bar, extended patio, all
appls. Upgrades through-
out. By owner. 609-448-
8615 eves & wkends.

RETAIL STORE SPACE
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
- Broker Cooperation Invited -

The Pennington Shopping Center

Route 31 Northbound at West Delaware Avenue, Pennington, New Jersey 1,200.
1377.5 square foot stores available.
Thriftway Supermarket anchor - 36,000 square feet
More than twenty existing stores - 85,000 square feet

The Princeton Aims Center
Old Trenton Road and Dorchester Drive. West Windsor, New Jersey. 4,000 square foot stores
available immediately. (Will Subdivide). Existing space 32.970 square feet

The Montgomery Shopping Center
Route 206 North from Route 518, Montgomery Township, New Jersey.
Two 2000 square foot stores available immediately.
1S0O sq. f t . available October 1
1660 Sq. Ft. Professional Office available immediately.
Foodtown anchor — 20,000 square feet.
More than twenty-eight existing stores — 95,000 square leet.

All Other Shopping Centers Fully Leased

Call 609-921-6060 - Mark Hill
HILTON REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON '

194 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08542 |_

= Realtor = =

Leonard Van Hise Agency

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-3 PM
IMPRESSIVE NEW 2-STORY Colonial In High-
tstown offers 4 large bedrooms, formal dining
room and living room, den, large family room,
2'/a baths, carpeting and hardwood floors, 2-car
garage, Homeowners Warranty, and more.

$226,000
Directions: Route 130 to Route 571 East
(Stockton Street), Stockton Street to Park Way,
on Park Way.

MAKE YOUR DREAM COME TRUE in this
tastefully decorated 3 BR, 2 bath Ranch with C/A
and security system in a wonderful neighborhood of
East Windsor. From the moment you enter the
cheery LR with brick fireplace & built-in corner
cabinets you'll be surprised what this home has to
offer. The den also has a brick fireplace and
overlooks a private yard with shade trees and
in-ground pool. Call today for further details.

$168,900
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HAMILTON SQUARE CONDOMNJUM'ln Veady
to move In" condition, awaits you with 3 bedrooms,
Irving room w/fireplace, dining room, kitchen, 2
baths, central air, storage area, and plenty of closet
space. $105,500

LAKE CONDOMINIUM in East Windsor offers: 2
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, an eat-in kitchen,
Irving room, dining room, carport, and is located
near public transportation & shopping. $104,900

WARREN PARK Spirt Colonial Offers: 4 bedrooms,
living room, dining-room, family room, eat-in
kitchen, Insulated windows, central air. plenty of
closet space, Immaculate condition I Put this house
on your list) $183,900

MOVE RIGHT IN to this lovely 3 bedroom ranch in
Hightstown that includes a Irving room w/fireplace.
dining room, kitchen (has new appliances) 2 baths,
a beautiful back yard - great for children) Call today
for more Information. $159,900

TIRED Of RENTING? We can show you how
affordable owning a home can be, by showing you
this lovely semi-detached home situated in a quiet
Hightstown neighborhood with 2/3 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, kitchen has a built-in breakfast
counter, 2 baths, full basement. $93,5001

BEAUTIFULLY REFURBISHED CAPE awaits you
in Hightstown with 2 bedrooms, 2 finished optional
roorw3 baths, brand new kitchen, Irving room has
stone fireplace & built-in book shelves, track light-
ing, and oak floors, a formal dining room, base-
ment, and 2-car garage. $178,000

Office: 609-448-4250
MEMBER MERCER COUNTY MUUIPLE LISTING SERVICE

After Hours Call
160 Stockton St. 443-3588
Higntstown, N.J. 443-3410
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Success Has Its
Own Rewards
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THE POWER HOUSE PROGRAM

AND INCREASED OUR BUYING POWER!

Jeff & Jill Short
"We only had enough money for the down paymenL.there was
no extra money available for the closing costs. It was the Power
House Program'that made the difference for us."

Glen Hansen
"The Power House Program* enabled me to look in a higher
price range fora home. The Program* is especially advantageous
for those who have limited funds for closing fees."

NO POINTS! NO CASH SMNOSI
Literally thousands of homes save you thousands of dollars!

throughout the tri-state area are
participating in the Power House

d j i i

Schlott Realtors'9 Power House
Program9 is one of the most innova-

rogrartrand more are joining tive new concepts in real estate to-
every day. The Schlott Power House day, but it can't last forever. So
Program8 saves you money be- checkthe "Homes For Sale" section
cause, through an exclu- SCHLOTT REALTORS-
sive arrangement with
our Home Mortgage
Network and with the
cooperation of the seller;
qualified purchasers pay
no points on a wide selec-
tion of homes in various
price ranges. That could

PROG RAM

of your local newspaper
for homes designated as
Schlott "Power Houses*"
Or contact any one of the
more than 170 Schlott
Realtors'offices for more
information about the
money-saving Power

& ' • , -
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Gut your cost of home buying
wtth Schlott Realtors'

THOUSANDS OF HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM Thousands of home HERE'S HOW YOU SAVE
sellers throughout the tri-state area have already joined the Power Here's an example of how the Power House Program® can
House Program? And more are being listed every day. When you
purchase a Schlott Power House* you can save thousands of
dollars in closing costs. Schlott Power Houses9 represent many of
the best priori homes in the Metropolitan area. Homes with special
financing designed to save you money.

QUALIFIED PURCHASERS PAY NO POINTS Here's how this unique
program works. Schlott has selected some of the best priced homes
in the area—homes that are already priced to sell quickly—to par-
ticipate in this program. Then, through an exclusive arrangement with
our Home Mortgage Network, and with the cooperation of the seller;
qualified purchasers pay no points. What this means to you is a sav-
ings of thousands of dollars in closing costs and that adds up to more
purchasing power!

BIG SAVINGS Until now, home buyers had to consider additional
home buying expenses in the form of "points" changed by the mort-
gage lender Each point is equal to one percent of the amount of the
mortgage, and sonrje lender ha^s typically been chang-

save you thousands of dollars when you purchase your home
through Schlott:
Suppose the price of the house you would like
to buy is
And your down payment is 20%
So the amount of your mortgage is
The lender could charge as much as 3 points,
which is 3% of the mortgage amount

But with the Power House Program' you pay
no points, so you save $7,200
The Power House Program" is one of the most exciting new pro-
grams in real estate today. Exciting because it saves you thousands
of dollars and helps you buy the house you want.

ACT NOW. LIMITED OFFER As part of the Power House Program?
Schlott has homes for sale in all price ranges. As

$300400
$60000

$240,000

$7,200

ing buyers up to 3 points. With Schlott Realtors" SCHLOTT REALTORS' . incredible as this program is, it won't last forever. So
Power House Program* qualified purchasers pay no
points regardless of the size of the mortgage. The
money you save can be used for other expenses like:
applying it ta/rard your cta/vn paymeit decorating, new
furniture or appliances or whatever you like.

PROGRAM

check the "Hordes For Sale" Section of the
newspaper in your area for Schlott "Power Houses®"
And to learn more about the Power House
Program* and how you can cut your cost of home
buying, call or visit your local Schlott office today!

PtGpte
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OPEN HOUSE

Now. 8, 1968-1 to 4 P.M.
Drive, RooMvaR, N J .

430 Real Estate
For Sale

BACKS UP TO GRffl lACRES - Very special
home -' Ranch style with 2nd floor master B/R
addition and separate artist's studio In rear. This
picture depicts back yard view: Lg. L/R, Sep. D/Ft,
remodeled kitchen, 3 additional B/R's, 2 Baths.'
Roosevelt. $139,900

DIRECTIONS: From Hightstown, take Rte. 571 to
Roosevelt (becomes Rochdale Ave. in Roosevelt)
to right on Pine Drive.
OUR SALESPEOPLE WILL ALSO BE HAPPY TO
SHOW YOU, IF YOU WISH, OUR OTHER
ROOSEVELT PROPERTIES:
3 B/R, 1 B. Ranch - $115,000
4 B/R, 1 B. Ranch - 11119,000
4 B/R.1 B. Ranch • $129,900
4 B/R. 2% B. 2 story $199,900

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL UNDER CONST. In Millstone
Township. 3,200 sq. ft. Colonial "The Millwood 1" • 4 B/R's,
2Vi Baths, Ltvtng Room, Dining Room. Family Room,
Ubrary, oversized 2 car oarage. Fireplace, central air &
skylights. 1.38 acre wooded lot. $349,900

ITS A LOT OF HOUSE FOR THE MONEYI Owner
will RENT or SELL - 4 B/R, 1 Bath Ranch-style
home on V4 acre lot. Foyer, L/R, D/R, Eat-in
Kitchen, pantry, workshop area and attached one
car garage. Roosevelt at only $119,000
or - Tor rent at $800 per mo. + utHties.

IF YOU HAVE ARRIVED-BUT ARE STILL GO-
NG PLACES, THIS IS THE HOME FOR YOU!
Picture your family In this 1870 Colonial in historical
Washington's Crossing. Enormous and exquisite
rooms nave craftsman's details that don't exist
today. The grounds - professional and stunning,
overtook the Delaware River - scene of Washing-
ton's successful coup - it could be yours) Substan-
tially reduced to $399,000

CUSTOM TOWNHOME - PR. BORO • Living Room, D/R,

PRMCETON LANDWQ - PRESTIGIOUS TOWNHOME •
Sumotously appointed Carnegie Model. 2 Master B/R
SurtmLTumisfSd In luxuryl $374,000 Complete, OR
$355,000 lor Town Unit Only.

DECORATORS LET LOOSE IN THHR OWN
HOMEI What do decorators choose to do for
themselves? You will find out when you see the
smashing new energy efficient greenhouse room,
deck, & hot tub just added a across the entire back
of their Ranch right In the Village of Lawrenceville.

$248,000
LAND

30+ ACRES OF RELOS & WCO08I SEWER, WATER
* QA8 AT SfTEl Minutes from commuter trains, top West
Windsor schools and fabulous shopping. You can comb
the Pr. area and you won't find a better site lor only:

$45,000 per acre

LAND • 20 acres • Wooded. Zoned Residential - 3/4 acre.
West Windsor Township. 11,400,000

2 0 0 + / - ACRES • Millstone Township. $25,00O/acre

BtHLDMQ LOT Rolling & wooded, w/brook. West-
em Monmouth-Perrineville. $119,900

RENTAL

PLAMS80R0 -RAVEN'S CREST - 2nd Floor Condo -
Brand New! Living Room, Dining Area. Kitchen, 2 B/R's &
2 Baths. Landlord pays Condo lee. Pool pass Included.

$8507mo. + Utto.
COMMERCIAL RENTAL

PRME COMMERCIAL LOCATION M 80 . BRUNSWICK
• LEASE 7,000 Sq. Ft. Beautiful, no-maintenance file floor
make* wonderful showroom In brick, one story bldg. Meal
lor plumbing supply. High access to Rte. 1 corridor &
Turnpike. Immed. Princeton area • under $12 OXVsq. It.

PROFESSIONAL OFRCE SPACE AVAILABLE
MGHI8I0WN • Center of town • 2nd floor office space:
Complete office suite. Newly carpeted, panefled wall*,
recaption room plus 5 pr ivate o f l l ces .
HrQHTSTOWN W O . per me.. + U * >

Private otflOM avalabie tor professional tenant • Other
tenants In bldg. Include Management Office a Accoun-
tant's office $975. pec mo. + I M t .

MLL8T0NE TOWN8H*?
STAGECOACH ESTATES

3 Vwy &MC»M» Modete
S325\000*Up

2,e6Osq. ft. A Larger

•

BROOKSDE ESTATES
10 Cuftom BuM HomM on

2V, to 4 Acre Futy Wooded Lots
from 3,300 to 3,900 eq. f t . - $ 3 8 9 , 9 0 0 * up

This property la within approximately 10 miles of New
Jersey Turnp*a ExK 8, Route 33, and other major routes
and fine residential areas at one of the highest points In
Mittone Township.
DMBCTON8: From Exit 8 of NJTP, take Rte. 33 East for
4.8 mites, turn right onto MlHstone Road and continue to
Monmouth County 824. Turn left at stop. Approx. Y* mOe
on right look tor Stagecoach Estates sign andsaJes office.

Sates Office (201) 877-M06 or (201) 877-8990
Tuesday-Sunday 10 AM - 530 PM

ADLERMAN CLICK & co
\ ~ 7 \ Realtors* & Insurers *~'

IS Spring St.. Princeton. N J

(4MJM4.0401 (•<)•) SM-IOJO

A7\

430 Real Estate
For Sale

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Open House, 1-4pm, Sun,
Nov 6. Whispering trees. •
Tail trees surround this 2 yr
young 3 level twnhse with
your own private entrance.'
2 bdrm, IVi bath, 2 priv
terraces, pool & tennis, jog-
ging trail & walk to fabulous
shopping at low price of
$133,000. Directions: Rt 1
to Whispering Woods Dr,
drive to end, bare left to
Beech Ct, #5022.

UPPER FREEHOLD

MINI FARM
On 8 lush acres. New cus-
tom ranch. 5 bdrms, 2'/i
baths, 2 fpls. Huge deck.
$428,000. Available with
fewer or more acres.
Please call 201-780-1585
or 201-530-8872

TWIN RIVERS • 2 bdrm,
I'/j bath twnhse. New re-
modeled kit, all new appts,
new paint & carpet. Par-
quet fir In entry & din rm.
Heated baths. Specially in-
sulated for lowest energy
cost. Deck. By owner, no
realtors. $107,900. 609-
443-1200 or '448-8466
eves.

WASHINGTON TWP - Sky
View Golf Course.
Spacious Colonial home
overlooking the 1st hole.
Golfers dream) 3300 sq ft
of luxurious living space.
Large master suite & bath.
New construction. Priced at
$349,900. Realtor coopera-
tion. Call 609-890-9271.

430 Real Estate
For Sale

WEST WINDSOR,-1V4yrs
new S bdrm, £y% bath,
Master suite w/sittlng-rm,
family rm w/wood burning
insert in fireplace, 2 sets of
patio doors onto large
deck, professionally land-
scaped Y* acre fenced lot.
Too many extras to list.
$320,000. Call 609-275-
2989 .

WEST WINDSOR - Dutch
Neck Estates. Largest
model, 5 bdrm, 2Vi bath,
cul-de-sac lot, 3 car gar-
age. Reduced for quick
sale, $289,900. 609-243-
4296 days, 275-1748 eves

WEST WINDSOR
WALK TO TRAIN

...from our 4 bedroom, 2V>

Continued

430 Rea | Estate

For Sale

4 3 0 Real Estate
For Sale

bath home featuring 2
family rooms-one with fire-
place, cathedral ceilings,
beamed ceiling and sky-
lights, 2 master bedrooms-
one on main level. A must
see home! PRJ-678A
$239,900

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 609-799-8181

WEST WINDSOR
DONT WORRY

BE HAPPY
Cloister gardenhome in
Canal Pointe, Princeton
address West Windsor
schools. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. Fireplace in living
room and porch. PRJ-705A
$154,900.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 609-799-8181

NORTH HANOVER
Lovely spacious ranch across from the North Hanover
Course. Hidden among numerous mature trees, this home
offers privacy, yet convenience. Asking $235,000

ROBBMSVILLE
Magnificent woodland 2 story cedar contemporary, with
mWton dollar views, on an acre In secluded setting. 3 BR,
skylights, vaulted ceilings. Offered at $266,000

ALLENTOWN •
This grand oWe home ol the Victorian period is ideal as a
residence or owner occupied professional office. Four
bedrooms, a private office entrance and many architectural
extras. Offered at $325,000

WASHINGTON TWP
Lovely Foxrnoor Bancroft model abounding with charm,
this 2 bedroom home features numerous amenities Includ-
ing spacious bath with garden tub and shower. Totally
upgraded- price reduced to $121,900

911 ROUTE £06
BOROENTOWN. NJ 08505

(609) 296-3000

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSigSSSj

MONMOUTH COUNTY
(Millstone)

Interesting home designed of stucco, glass and] i
steel on 7 acres, an additional 7 acres also avail-
able. Views of N.Y. skyline. Cathedral ceilings In
Living Room & Dining Room, Commercial Kitchen,
hand pegged floors throughout, Garden Room, 5
Bedrooms, 4 Baths, Screened Porch, 2nd floor
Deck & Study. Excellent Twp. Schools, 20 minutes
to Princeton Boro, Route 1 Corridor, Trenton &
Beaches. 1 hr. to N.Y.C. & Philadelphia. Near
Turnpike & 195. Immediate occupancy.

$1,050,000

Call Sellers'Attorney
201-462-8850
201-446-9485

Bssssssssssssssssssssssssssssasssg

FIND
••through classified*

Call Today for more
Advertising Information

Tht Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
windaor-Hlghta Herald
The Cranbury Preu
Hillaborough Beacon

OT
rtcttpoat

Htpn Obeerver
Valley News

609
600
609
609
201
201
201
201
201
609
609

924-3260
696-9100
448-3005
396-0730
369-0660
728-3300
409-9040
329-9214
621-0560
567-1012
469-1190

Into The
Final Stretch

Lawrence/Princeton

\

Builder participation up to 2 points at
closing*. Stop by for details. Guaranteed
6,9 and 12-month lock-in mortgages*.

The Finish Line is in sight for this ivy league community with the Princeton
address. Remaining properties are among the finest available. Our successful
run is based upon architectural excellence, exclusive decorator motifs, and
clearly superior lifestyle features, .".all delivered within a pricing structure that
puts Squires Runne ahead of would-be competitors. Final Phase from $395,000.
Open Fri., Sat. and Sun. 12-4 PM,
or by appointment.

TO VIEW; Rt. 1 to Washington Rd. (Rt.
526) for Vh miles, make a left onto Nassau
Street for Vh miles, bear left onto Mercer
Street (Rt. 583) which will become Princeton
Pike, for 2 V\ miles, then right onto Province
Line Road.

SITE: (609) 683-9799

EAST BRUNSWICK OFFICE:
(201)254-1700

Weichert
•Available t« qualified buyers.

IS THIS THE SQUARE FOOTAGE
___ OF MOST

TELEPHONE^ TOWIMHOMES
YOU'RE
LOOKING AT?
On your search for a new townhome, you may
have found that most townhomes appear bigger
on the outside than they are on the inside. But
not at Regal Point.

Regal Point Townhome interiors are spacious
and well designed with three floors of open liv-
ing space. Each townhome features a roomy,
finished loft, two-three bedrooms, 2Vi baths, an
eat-In kitchen with a beautiful bay window and
large living and dining areas. And as if this
wasn't enough space, there Is also a full base-
ment which is great for storage!

A grand master suite, wall to wall carpeting,
hardwood floor foyer and covered entryways
are just a few of the many standard features
included. , ,

Visit Regal Point Townhomes where the extras
are standard.

Prices start from 1164,000

.The 8ales Center Is open seven days a week
11 arfHJpm.

Georges Road, Dayton, NJ
(201) 392-8046

B I I
I 6 9•Kilfi •Jr i i lT^

POINT
UAVNMOMfS

To viart: Tak* Route 1 north or toutri to Dayton/
O M M Um. 'Tum onto Oelnt U n | tnd pro-
ct*d to Oto f t t i Road, Turn rftht onto Qtorgea
Road and proceed approximately 1V* mile* to
Regal point* on nght.

435 Pennsylvania
Property

435 Pennsylvania
Property

WHISPERING WOODS-2
bdrm condo nice view fpl
$131,000 must sell Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

4 3 5 Pennsylvania
Properties

BUCKS COUNTY - Must
Seill Large new 4 bdrm,
2Vi bath home, rnins from
NJ. Yardley area,
$215,900. Call 215-398-
7654 or 721-1874

HAYCOCK TWP - Immed
settlement, move in con-
dition, convenient & com-
fortable. Colonial on almost
1 Va acres near Lake
Nockamlxon. $239,900.
Call Kingsbury Company
Realtors 215-345-7300

HILLTOWN - Custom
Ranch. 4200 sq ft, 5 bdrm,
3Vi bath, 23' fam mi, huge
kitchen, 10+ acres,
special features. Weichert
Realtors, 215-345-7171.

IN THE Woods - Private
get-a-way-from-it-all locat-
ion, complete with beautiful
pool, stone walls, stream,
towering trees and magnif-
icent grounds, the 4000 sq
ft home Is surrounded by
decking and patios, has a
huge rec room complete
with wet bar, mamouth
stone fireplace and great
kitchen with cathedral cell-
ings. $429,000. Call Weidel
Realtors, 215-493-1954.

NEWTOWN AREA -
Spacious townhome,
vaulted ceiling w/skylight,
family rm w/marble fire-

Continued

place, finished walk out
basement, garage, much
morel $171,900. Call 215-
968-6038

NEWTOWN PA • Open
Sunday 1:00-4:00pm. 46,
Copperfeas Dr. Upgraded
throughout. 4 month old
colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2%
baths, family room, fire-
place, basement; 2 car gar-
age. $214,900. Call owner
215-860-9393 or Help You
Sell RE 215-357-2100

NEWTOWN TWP - Center
Hall Colonial. A quiet
elegance, plush carpeting,
& stained molding through-
out lend a feeling of per-
fection to this 3 bdrm, 2'/s
bath Colonial home. Only 3
years new, offered at
$252,900. Joe Gaul,
Re/Max Affliates, 215-
364-6323.

NORTHAMPTON TWP -
Move in for the holidaysl
Luxurious Kent at the Rid-
ings. Stone and stucco ex-
terior, 2</i baths, fpl, &
many other standard fea-
tures. Conveneient to
Princeton & NY. A truly
unique opportunity. 215-
364-5355.

OPEN HOUSE
Sun, Nov 6th, 1-4pm

39 Paddock Dr
Solebury, PA

Prestige & Charml

Enjoy the country & beaut-
iful views! From this prime
2 acre lot In Red Fox
Farms. This Federal Col-
onial features 9 ft ceilings,
hardwood firs, 2 fireplaces,
twin decks, a library. Easy

Continued

New Price! New Prtcel New Price!

HOPEWEU. BOROUGH

_
D M * tfw r* t» wRh o r t m d ft* year In our lovtly
Or—nwood Avaraw vlctortan. 4 large bedrooms, ZVi
B«th», living Room with fireplace, large Dining Room with
bay, Ubrary writh custom cabinetry, eat-In Kitchen, Pantry,
•noosed Back Porch, wrap-around Front Porch, full attic
and basement, picket fenced yard with herb and vegetable
gardens. Perennials abound.
PLUS heated outbuilding Including 31 by 25 loot studio
with hardwoodJtoora, skylights. 2 rooms and garage.
Exodtnt conJUoii.

Ctf 0O9-466-2252. Now $315,000

CARNEGIE
REALTORS

Princeton Circle at Rt. #1

452-2188
Each otDee it hOeperxitnOy owned and operated

PENNS NECK • Great location! Walk to tmHThis
delightful 3 bedroom Ranch features: full base-
ment. 1 car garage, brick & vinyl siding & a beautiful
backyard. $189,000

ROCKY HILL • within wafWrtg of Library and Shop-
ping, our 4/5 Bedroom Colonial in lovery setting on
1.0 acre of land - Estate Property with Mature Trees
• setback 100 feet from road. Inground Pool. Mutt
»»«t 1278,000

P B M 8 MECK - Charming, Beautiful Maintained 3
Bedroom Ranch. FlrepliSoe & Oarage. Walk to
Train, Eaty Aooets to Shopping & Route # 1 .

$196,000

PLAM880RO — "Brittany" • Lovely 3 Bedroom
Brighton model, flnlehed toft & 1 Car Oarage.
OWNER WILL PAY $2000 TOWARDS BUYERS
CLO8ING COSTS.

MONTOOMBtY—Qreat countryjmperty with the
convenience of Princeton, only 7 mmute» away.
Fcwr bedroom colonial on 2.3 acre tot. $267,000

PLMNMMRO 'Lovely 1 bedroom m theAeoen
o o r r Y ^ U n l t b * b K $ M 3 0 0

SOUTH BRUN8WCK • "FRE8HIMPRE88ION8 "
• FantaettQ oontemp, bWevel. Boaata 9 roome kv
otudtna4 odra., 3 batht, oath. oeMnge, oato. deck
iTmucri morel ^ 0 , 0 0 0

'piaoa,

access to Rt 202 & morel
Le Junod Corp, $489,900.
Dlrecttont: Rt 413 to Rt
202 left on Aquetong Rd to
right on Brtdlewood (Red
Fox Farm), to Paddock Dr.

Merrill Lynch
r Realty

609-396-2033

RICHBORO PA - Contem-
porary Spanish Split In
prestigious1 Spring Valley
Farms, kitchen w/hard-
wood firs & ceramic tile
opens onto large family rm
w/llreplace, Master Bdrm
Suite complete with sunken
tub, hot tub downstairs.
$199,900. Call 215-322-
7430 or 357-6898

RICHBORO PA - Contem-
porary Spanish Split In
prestigious Spring Valley
Farms, kitchen w/hard-
wood firs & ceramic tile
opens onto large family rm
w/fireplace, Master Bdrm
Suite complete with sunken
tub, hot tub downstairs.
$199,900. Call 215-322-
7430 or 357-6898

UPPER MAKEFIELD -
Beautifully unique 4 bdrm,
3 baths, Jericho Mtn home
situated on 4 acres along a
quiet country, lane, in his-
toric Bucks County. Lovely
designer decor featuring
large natural slate Ca-
thedral Foyer, large family
rm w/Cathedral Celling,
beamed ceiling living rm
with Bucks. County Field-
stone Fireplace. Private
Master bdrm suite & deck
overlooking pool. And
more! 4 stall stable includ-
ing Tack Rm & 2 acre
fenced pasture. $489,000.
Open House 215-598-3723

Choose your
next apartment
carefully...
you'll live there
lor many years.
Consider the finest...

Robbinsville
Rural setting with acres
of breathing spacb
around lovely apart-
ments. Extra large
rooms, with wall-to-wall
carpeting. Free parking
for 2 cars. Convenient
:o all highways.

SHARON ARMS
Sharon Rd. across from
the Country Club. Just
east on Rte. 130 at Rte.
33 North of 1-95 at Exll
7A N.J. Tpke.

259-9449

• EAST WINDSOR
n the Prince-

ton-Hightstown area.
Luxury garden apart-
ments in quiet suburban
settings. All have pri-

ate balconies,
pacious well-kept

grounds. Wall-to-wall
carpeting. Free
off-street parking. Swim
~lub.

WYNBROOK
WEST

Dutch Neck Rd

448-3385

BROOKWOOD
GARDENS

Hickory Corner Rd

448-5531

Ewing
Township

Luxury apartments with
private pools. Efficien-
cies to oversized.2
bedrooms. Large
rooms. Beautilul land-
scaping. Conveniently
located. Free off-street
parking. For futuie oc-
cupancy, call our Resi-
dent Managers.

WOODBROOK
HOUSE

8G5 Lower Forry Rd
4 story elevator bldg.

863-3335

HIGH6ATE
Oldsn Av» at Parkway Avs

5 story elevator bldg.

883-4626

EASTGATE
1609 Parkskto Ave.

2 story garden ap
Some with pr ivate
balconies and com
pkrtety carpeted.

PARKSIDE
MANOR

1476 Ptrkakto Avt.
i story Garden Apts.

771-9471

VERSAILLES

1 mm
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COMPANY
24-IN. LAWN RAKE

Offers durable bamboo teeth, strong 48-
in. hardwood handle. RA-24 SKU#306902

SINGLE-LEVER
KITCHEN FAUCET

With Spray 452631 38.95

PRESTONE
ANTI-FREEZE

Reg. 8.99
363507

COUPONFURRING STRIPS

65* 9 Hl-Q
SPRAY
ENAMEL SAFETY

OUTLET1x2x8 Eastern Spruce

STRIPZ-EM
PAINT & VAR
NISH REMOVER

8' 10' 12* 14? 18

Provides a flat level fo'r
fastening wall paneling or celling
material. Also battens, trellises,
trim, etc.

For a glossy finish on
interior/exterior sur-
faces. 12.6 oz. net wl. U

With Coupon
Interrupts current flow to protect
you against ground fault. 357327

In quart can or 14,5-oz
net wt. spray. SE-1

Not responsible for typographical errors. Alt sale prices limited to items In stock.



DO-IT-YOURSELF SAVINGS
PLASTIC MITRE

BOX

Reg. 6.29

Won't warp or split and has 45° face
angle for wire mouldings.
SKUtt 451427.

SifVSSS

16-OZ. CLAW
HAMMER

449
Reg. 7.99

Features a rust-resistant head and
hickory handle. SKUtt 499541.

Mastef

PLUMBER

99
AIR FILTERS

630
Each

Choose 10x20, 14x20, 15x20, 16x20,
20x20,1.4x25,16x25 or 20x25 inch size.
They're all 1inch thick.;

Reg. 8.49

24-TINE LAWN
AND LEAF RAKE

Has a spring for extra tension and
strength. 279216

ROUND
-PQINT
SHOVEL

699
Reg, 19.95

Offers contractor's quality. Long wood
handle, steel head. 638866

1'/j-ln. PVC'P'Trap
Great (or
either
kitchen
lavatory re-~
placement.
TV940

SKUII453126
1'A-ln. Chrome J Bend
Construc-
ted to lastl i
TV1PC
SKUd
452821

45-Pc. Plumbing
Repair Kit

Inc. a wide
variety of
w a s h e r s "
andscrews.i
225771

1
SK

hrom

2
:. Pluri
spalr I
e

2

49

49

STUD
SENSOR

13 Reg. 17.99

Stud sensor finds wall studs elect-
ronically by sensing density. Battery
not included. SKU# 549790.

7V.-ln. SAW BLADE

599
Reg. 10.49

7%-in. Saw Blade Is carbide-tipped for
a razor-sharp edge'. 20 teeth. SKUtf
503839.

2: HAMILTON"



HARDWARE STORES

Pie-Holiday Paint Days
Mrtw Onrl Thru Mnu 1Oth ^ ^ ^ ^

'While A ready-mined colors.
Custom colors slightly higher.

Nov. 2nd Thru Nov. 12th

Paint Now...Pay Uteri Make
buying paint as easy as using
III These cards are welcomod
at participating stores.

Q98*
%f. Gallon • W Gallon
E-Z KARE™ LATEX FLAT E-Z KARE" SEMI-GLOSS
FINISH for walls and ceil- ENAMEL is ideal for kit-
ings. Ideal for bedrooms, chens, bathrooms. Scrub-
more. EZF • " . . • • bable! EZS

1 3 9 8 *

JKHWM6
fat Latex
JMaupaint

FLAT LATEX
WALL PAINT

548
Gallon

Has a soft finish for interior,
walls and ceilings. White.
YF-11 '

Hl-Q™
SPRAY

ENAMEL

198
For a glossy fin-
ish on interior/
exterior surfaces.
12.5 oz. net wt.
U

ALL-
PURPOSE
CLEANER

168
Qt.

Forwashablesur
faces. CC-11

GALLON CO11 . . . . 5 !

SKU #418772, #297309

58

Latex
ing Paint

WHITE
CEILING PAINT

798
• Gallon

Won't streak, yellow. Easy
cleanups, spatter-resistant
formula. CBW

PAINT FACTORY-TO-YOU SAVINGS!
Over 6.000 True Value Hardware Stores & Home Senters
Own 3 Efficient Tru-Test Paint, Stain & Aerosol Factories;
75,000 Gallon Daily Capacity.

X-O® STAIN
PRIMER-SEALER
& STAIN KILLER

278
12.5 Oz.

.16fl. oz/XOS-1

QUART XOS-1 5
SKU #341461, #341511

28

3M

POWER STHIPPEH(TM) HOT AIR
PAINT REMOVAL TOOL incl 2noi-
llos. 0293001 SKU "36734234

SCOTCH-
GARD®
FABRIC

PRCFTECTOR
Q99

Repols spills on upholslory, clothing
14OI FC-4101 SKUH91353

Each 42x62 in.
INT. OR EXT. WINDOW INSULAT-
ING KITS. 2140A/2170
(2l2tOIN. 2171 S.99

SKU «568584. H568502

SKU #144592
V-SEAL* WEATHER STRIP blocks
drafts around windows, doojs 17-11.
roll. Colors 2100/1A

Master

MECHANIC
Hand and Power Tools

SKU #205591
JUMBO FIBERGLASS INSULA-
TION lor wrapping pipes, hot wator
lank 35-11 roll. 6 In. W. WOJ40

10X25-FT.
PLASTIC
SHEETING

449
Linear design. Clear or black
MK728/9SKU«15I1B3. «151548

24-IN. TOP-READ ALUMINUM
LEVEL loalures a durable Unl-Vial
10106 SKU 1131433

. ... SKU #571760
FINISHING SANDER w/dust
collector offers 1.6-amp mo-
tor. 10,000 orbits por min.
MM8570

VIQ99
f %J SKU #571778
3X1B-IN. BELT SANDER V.-
HP motor for 700 ft. per min-
ute belt speed, MM8575

50
SKU #571737

VARIABLE-SPEED JIQSAW
with 1/3-HP motor, 0-3,200
spm speeds. MM8540

OQ99
•€ •%/ SKU 571752
3/8-IN. VARIABLE-SPEED RE-
VERSING DRILL with a lock-
ing trigger switch. MM856O

^ f * l SKU #571745
7V.-IN. CIRCULAR SAW has
a high-torque 2-HR motor,
handy scales. MM8550

4999 SKU 612796
VARIABLE-SPEED ROTARY
POWER TOOL delivers 5,000
to 30,000 rpm. Durable.
MM37S

49
88

3-PC. SOLID-JOINT PLIERS SET
includes two abandons 7-ln pliers
8637 SKU #526921

CEIUNO LAMP HOLDER comes with
pull chain, hardwaro Porcojain
2446«5 '

J J - I N . ADJUSTABLE "LOW BOY-
THRESHOLD. 08664
1'.'.-HfQH0867? t0 88

SKU •MO86S4 MOB072



FOR YOUR ROOFING

ROOF SHINGLES

OA99
fcuTT PePer Square

Reg. 30.27

ROOFING
FELT

999
^ ^ Reg. 11.99

ROOF COATING

1349Five gallon
pail. #2556

90 Ib. weight. Black, white.
100 sq. ft. roll.
Reg. 18.09
SKU# 2530. 2531

MINERAL SURFACE'
ROLL ROOFING

ROLLEX WHITE ALUM.
SOFFIT & FASCIA

6"x12'FASCIA 12"x12'SOFFIT

699 999
Rea.Reg. 8.89 . ^ ^ Reg. 11.59

White aluminum. Never needs painting.
SKU #5035 SKU #5020 SKU #5021

WHITE ALUM. GUTTER
& DOWNSPOUT

7" 569
5" Gutter.
10' length.

Reg. 10.39 #3300

2x3 Downspout.
10' length.

Reg. 7.89 #3304

y

JAMB-UP
WEATHER STRIP

499
Installs on door stop. Aluminum
and vinyl. 36x84 In. M01040

CLOTH
DUCT TAPE

348
Rtg. 5 »»

r««oydi.

Saves energy by sealing air
leaksl SKU #265637 9260BR

45-Ft. MORTITE®
ROPE CAULK

244
Molds like clay SKU #194084
90 Ft. SKU #194092,...3.B9

s '

'•'V'

4: HAMILTON11



WOOD BIFOLD DOORS

Mm

;i |

LOUVER/PANEL SALE
24x80 #6460 Reg. 58.25 52.42
30x80 #6462 Reg. 65.50 58.95
32x80 #6463 Reg. 71.75 '. 64.57
36x80 #6464 Reg. 71.75 64.57
48x80 #6465 Reg. 110.99 99.89
60x80 #6466 Reg. 124.99 112.49
72x80 #6467 Reg. 137.99 124.19

ALL DOORS ARE 1'/8" THICK.

LOUVER/LOUVER SALE
24x80 #6450 Reg. 49.50 .44.55
30x80 #6452 Reg. 54.25 .48.82
32x80 #6453 Reg. 58.75 :' .52.87

'36x80 #6454 Reg. 58.75 52.87
48x80 #6455 Reg. 93.50 84.15
60x80 #6456.Reg. 102.99 .92.69
72x80 #6457 Reg. 111.99. . . 100.79

W.P. PANELED COLONIAL
24x80 #6530Reg. 70.25
30x80 #6532 Reg. 80.99
32x80 #6533 Reg. 90.75... .".
36x80 #6534 Reg. 90.25
48x80 #6535 Reg. 134.99
60x80#6536 Reg. 155.99. . .

. 72x80 #6537 Reg. 175.99

SALE
. 6 3 . 2 2
.72.89

..81.67

..81.67
121.49
140.39
158.39

SOLID WOOD. PACKAGED BI-FOLD DOORS, WITH HARDWARE READY TO HANG.

FER

>9

kivik/et
PASSAGE
LOCKSET

) 7"
Reg. 9.59

Standard. Bright brass
finish.

SKU» 9220

kwik/et
DEADLOCK

9910
Reg. 13.09

Single cylinder deadlock.
Tamperand pry proof. Add
extra security to your
home. Bright brass finish.

SKUH 9248. 9249

"* - t t •* n- P

•j ( , ' ' 1 ' A
, , ^ l/i' W Mi

• / , f ' ,

LAUAN DOOR
BLANKS

14"
As low as 1 T 2/0x6/86337

2/4x6/8. "I £ 9 9
Reg. 22.39 IU
6339

2/6x6/8. "I T 9 9
Refl. 23.39 If"
6341

1H door ready to paint or stain.

THERMAL™
Making doors that last, made us first.

PREHUNG STEEL INSULATED
ENTRANCE DOORS

10% OFF
REG. PRICES

#210 2868 Reg. 143.99 H262 2868 Reg. 185.99
3068 Reg. 187.99

«237 2868 Reg. 236.99
3068 Reg. 239,40

3068 Reg. 145.99
»223 2868 Reg. 186.99

3068 Reg. 188 99
«296 2868 Reg. ̂  gg

3068 Reg. 1 7 e ; 9 9

Prehung stoel insulated entrance doors by THERMA
TRU. Ready to install, no lock or interior casing
included.

»194084
...3.69

M
1

' * * •

MOULDED
SIX-PANEL

INTERIOR DOOR
2/6x6/8
Reg. 33.50 .
SKUH 9002

28"
29"2/8x6/8

Reg. 34.75
SKU# 9003
Moulded hirdboard six-panel design.
Resists shrinkage. Ready to paint.

FOLDING
ATTIC

STAIRWAY

39
Reg. 46.39

Easy do-it-yourself. 25 V x 5 4 "
x8'9" rough opening.

SKU# 607069

• HAMILTON :5



SAVE 20%
On every Armstrong Celling
Tile in stock. Over 30 styles to

choose from.

PREMIUM PINE T-111
TEXTURED PLYWOOD

SIDING

149 5
Sheet

Reg. 17.60

H"x4'x8\ 8" on center grooves. Interior or
exterior use. Paint It - stain It. 3KU1605.



' I 14'
i .

•

279

418

568

6«v
837

16'
3 1 9

478

633

95«

Wolmanized

PRESSURE-TREATED
~— .^.LUMBER

Factory.taggedtd6yearWa7ranty. Dried before and after treatment.
•2X Lumberall^i common dry^ 5/4sLumber is graded Premium

2x4
2x6
2x8

5/«x6

8'
296

469

530

48S

10'
344

504

6 5 3

5«9

12'
426

675

geo
7 4 8

14'
496

715

88 0

81 2

16'
615

896

109 3

923

HO STERLING WHITEPINE
BOARDS

1x4
1x6
1x8

1x10
1x12

8'
304

466

621

776

932

10'
3«o
5 8 2

7 7 6

970

1 1 "

12 '
456

699

932

1 1 * 5

139 8

14'
532

815

10 8 7

13 5 9

163 0

16'
508

93 2

124 2

1553

1883

fflmtlZi**^: ::-i-->

UMPINET-111
RED PLYWOOD
SIDING

195
Sheet

Reg. 17.60

Dn cflnter grooves. Interior or
'•lntlt-ttarnlt.3KU1605.

00
Reg. 302.99

Model 2708W

8V4" TABLE SAW
Powerful 12 amp (4500 rpm) Maklta motorfor a smooth cut even in thick
materials. Lightweight for easy portability. See through blade guard
with antl-klok back safety device. Postlve stops at 90* and 45*. Accepts
uptofl-xWdadoset.

HAMILTON: 7



LET THE LIGHT IN WITH ANDERSEN
— — — — — - ^ ^

NARROWLINE WHITE
DOUBLE HUNG

O/ST. SUGG.
LIST PRICE

24"x34" S220210W

28"x38" »2432W ..

32"x46" H28310W

36"x50" U3042W-

40"x54" H3446W .

36"x66" »3056W .

33%

11..183

122 7 4

143 2 0

160 4 4

176 3 4

1 8 9 ^
•HP//////'"""'

//'/m

HIGH PERFORMANCE GLASS
I MODEL* RO. OPO._ „ "\ 05°'

1239 1

13454

1 5 1 1 2

1552 3

1 1 2 9 4

33%^i

w/Hi-Pert. Ulass

I MODEL* « u . w«-w.

1 C R 1 3 17%"x36%" R.O. •••

C135 24H"x4VA" R O . . . .

C 1 4 24V»"x48'A" R O . •••

C W 1 4 28 ' ,V 'x48 'V R.O. .

C15 2 4 V , " x 6 0 V R.O. . . .

m

I •

FRENCH WOOD GLIDING
PATIO DOORS

BEAUIYTHAT
SAVES ENERGY

Presenting the new Andersen
Frenchwood door, with a
natural wood interior. Instead
ol swinging, it glides so there's
plenty ol room to decorate.

631
6' wide unit w/hi-perf. glass

white exterior

SKUKFWG6068WL-R

ANDERSEN®
PERMA-SHIELD®
BOW WINDOW

79841
SKU#C54BOW

• '-(>u--m;iinicn;iiK-(,' rigid /u>-,j
vinyl cxli-rior . <'«H-h.«ici,,M,uiiU,ta,k,%l1, . ^ i C i
Insulating w<ml con

CASEMENT
45° BAY

69470
SKU WC2420W

WHITE
RQH. OPG 7'2W"x4'2"

CIRCLE TOP
WINDOWS

Perma-Shield* Circle Top win-
dows are designed and built to
combine perfectly with case-
ment, awning, or Narroline
windows for dramatic effect.
Man •
and

y options offered on glazing
interior finishes

SKU#PS6WL-R

GLIDING PATIO
DOOR

59393
All doors Perms Shield Clad on all surfacos
making them virtually maintenance free.
Come aee our display. Screens sale priced
also. 6' wide.

FIBERGL
Quality llberg

, staple In placi

FIBERGL
H'i3H" thick R-11
llbtrglMi that h*l
KMP« your horn*
R-11 3V4" thic
wide Foil pap
88.12 SQ.FT.
SKU #5801 Ri

FIBERGL
I I I • « • thick R-K
lltwrglut that hi
KMPI your horn*

R-196"thick
wide. Foil fac
48.98 SQ. FT.
SKU #5803 R

R-19 6"thick
wide. Foil fac
75.07 SQ. FT.
SKU #5804 R

R-30 9Vi" thlc
wide. Foil fac
74.6 SQ.FT.
SKU #5807 R

8: HAMILTON



5P

>EN®
HELD®
IDOW

IOW

SKU#PS6WL-R

PATIO

J93
lad on all surfacos
maintenance free,
croons sale priced

INSULATION
CertainTeedH
FIBERGLASS INSULATION
Quality flberglasa Insulation in rolls. Just
staple In place. Save heat dollars.

FIBERGLASS INSULATION
I I I3tt" thick R-11 lollfactd Insulation m«dt 01 quillty
llbargliaa that halpi you t H p In* colt of lull down.
KMpl your horn* comfortibll til around tha ytir. •

R-11 3V4" thick X 15" — ^ ^ ^
wide Foil paper, faced. 4 ^3 (1/
88.12 SQ.FT.
SKU #5801 Reg. 2V

FIBERGLASS INSULATION
It'i • 8" tMck R-19 loll lacad Insulation mid* ol quillty
llbarglua that htlpi you t o p Ins coit ol lu«l down.
K»api your horn* comlortable all around the ytir.

R-19 6" thick x15"
wide. Foil faced.
.48.98 SQ.FT.
SKU #5803 Reg. 35*

R-19 6" thick x 23"
wide. Foil faced
75.07 SQ. FT.
SKU #5804 Reg. 35'

R-30 9%" thick x 15"
wide. Foil faced.
74.6 SQ.FT.
SKU #5807 Reg. 5V

S.F.

S.F.

S.F.

STYROFOAM
SHEATHING

Apply over studs before siding to
add R Value.

1"x2'x8'SHEET
SKU #5824

Reg 5.82

POLYETHYLENE
SHEETING

Moisture proof cover (or new cons-
truction, windows or ground cover
lor weed control. 10' 4 MIL
NATURAL. SKU #4844

R RATING
INFORMATION

The higher the "R" value the
greater the insulation power.

Ask us for the fact sheet
on "R" values.

2"x2'x8' SHEET
SKU #5826

LIGHT WEIGHT
CONCRETE

BLOCKS

• Reg. 1.25

Use (or foundation or fireplaces
Delivery 10« extra. SKU #2201

HAMILTON: 9



FALL SPECIALS

MOTION-DETECTOR
LIGHT KIT5-GAL. WET/DRY

VACUUM

50-Ft. VINYL
SPRINKLER/SOAKER60-Ft. TIRE-CORD

REINFORCED
Lamps & bulbs
not included VINYL HOSE

Incl. a 6x1' i-in. flexible
host, 1'i-in. gulper
nozzle, dolly. Installs easily to protect your household

against intruders. 1491 SKU# 360826 HasH-in. I.D. Stays flexible
156299

Has 3 watering tubes lor an
even spray. 140301

20-IN.
STRUCTURAL

FOAM TOOLBOX

FULL RANGE
ROTARY
DIMMER

conHco

Has a removable inner
tray. Weatherproof.
8200.

35-WATT HIGH-PRESSURE
SODIUM SIDE LIGHT

Choose square or "jelly-jar" Ions to light your entryway. 341990/
602359.70W HIGH-PRESSURE SODIUM LAMP lor oven more light!
9

Comes with leadsand mount
ing screws. 618256

12-IN.
COMBINATION

SQUARE HOME
FIRE EXTINGUISHER

DELUX
BRITE BEAM
QUARTZ HALOGEN
LIGHT Jk 1 9 9
Reg 19.99

For backyard security

SMOKE & FIRE
DETECTOR

Oilers spring-loaded blade with
measure 10245.

UL rated 1-A: 10-BC With
mounting bracket H110

SKUl* 160820 NReg, 12.99
Features test switch, low-battery
indicator Incl. 9V batt. SA67D

SKU» 308635

25-Ft.
POWER

TAPE RULE

WEB WORK
BELT

WIDE VISION
GOGGLES

Reg. 11 gg

1 "
SKUtf 150086

Has a toggle lock and a stool blade. MMP425 SKU132464

10: HAMILTON'



t, VINYL
.ER/SOAKER

199
^ Reg. 7Q9
ring tubes (or an

140301

NReg, 12.99
Ich, low-battery
V batt. SA67D

SKU» 308635

KITCHEN 6 BATH

1/2-IN.x3-FT. PIPE
INSULATION

188
4-Pk.

338C50M
% In. 2.29

20%
OFF

ON VANITIES
AND

VANITYTOPS

6V2" DEEP
STAINLESS
STEEL
SINK

39
Reg: 64.99
33"x22" nickel-plated stainless steel. 6V2" deep. SKU
#219030

KITCHEN
FAUCET

Reg. 55.99
Washerless with spray. Single handle operation.
#2402 SKU #240044

CABINET
HARDWARE

20%
OFF

50%
American
Woodmark
Cabinets

WE'VE GOT YOUR
KITCHEN

* KITCHENS ON DISPLAY
• FREE PLANNING

• INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

COPPER & PLASTIC PIPE FITTINGS
589

. . .
W Copper Ell - 232124 Reg. 19« ; . . . . . . I 6

%" Copper Ell - 232132 Reg. 39« . . . . . 31V
yh" CPVC Ell - 149716 Reg. 29« 1 O ^

tt"x10 CPVC Pipe • 149690 Reg. 1.99 . 1

V«"X1O CPVC Pipe -149708 Reg, 3.69 . 2 "

FLUIDMA5TER

ANTI-
SYPHON

ADJUSTABLE
BALL COCK

SKU #221853

With stainless steol com-
ponents. 400A

HAMILTON: 11



LET THE SUN SHINE IN

Freedom of Choice
fromVELUX

Roof windows. Skylights. Accessories.
Roof Windows: center hung and top hung fully
operating windows. Both pivot for easy cleaning.

Skylights: both fixed and ventilating.
• Double insulated tempered glass.
• Superior wood construction.
• Prefabricated, caulkless flashings.

Accessories: sunscreen blinds, awnings, Venetian
blinds, electric and manual remote controls.

From only .

1 oo
FLASHING INCLUDED

VELUX The world leader in
roof windows and skylights

Your Place
In The Sun

Cool the heat of July, warm the winter's
cold in the special atmosphere created by a
Freedom Sunspace Sunroom.

Strong design and architectural flair
enhances the quality, flexibility arid comfort
your life style demands.

See the possibilities.
Freedom Sunspace Sun-
rooms offer you a system of
stylized designs and
options fitted to your indi-
vidual needs.

your authorized dealer —

FREEDOM
SUNSPACE

'COUMMTS,

SMILTOI
SUPPLY COMPANY

609-587-4020
201-329-0818
609-497-0555

2 LOCATIONS
1. Exit 8BB on 1-298 Trenton
to Klockner Rd 8 E. State St.

a
2. I Mile East off RT. 1 on
New Road at the Ridge Door
complex in Monmouth func-
tion.

12: HAMILTON



Weekly arts/entertainment guide listing ten days of events for Nov. 4 - Nov. 13,1988.

Time Off te a feature of the Princeton Packet, Lawrence Ledger, Windsor Hkjhte-Heraid, Central Post, North Brunswick Post, Manville News,

Franklin News-Record, Hilisborough Beacon, Hamilton Observer, Hopewell Valley News and Cranbury Press.



• Chances that Dan Quayle will become president
within the next eight yean if George Bush is elected:

• Rfftimfttod number of times George Bush recited the
Pledge of Allegiance in the month following his
nomination:

• Number of times he recited it while a student at
Greenwhich Country Day School:

• Percentage of children who say'that Pee-wee Herman
is "highly qualified" to be President:/

• Percentage who say that Michael Dukakis is:

• Total amount paid in residuals to the 10,000 members
of die Writers Guild last year: '

• Amount the Walt Disney Company paid its chairman
in salary, bonuses and stock options last year:

• Rank of "freedom" among the words that die Japanese
associate most strongly with the United States:

• Price of a 45-minute private yoga lesson for a dog at
japan Trimming School in Tokyo:

Iin4

25

0

8

8

£57,037,100

£37,700,000

1

£34

"Harper's Index." Copyright © 1984, '85, '86, '87 Harper's Magazine.
Reprinted by special permission.

> » • * • tor Mtv. 4 - N*v. IS. tfM>

<TIHEOff
ON THE COVER
In this election year, Brian
lies, whose work can be seen at
Stuart Country Day School
through Nov. 11, gives his per-
ception of life in the capital,
which will be the home for
either Vice President George
Bush or Gov. Michael Dukakis
come January.

mi am TIME OFF

c/o THE PRINCETON PACKET
i00 Wtthtrtpom St.. P.O. Box })0
Pmtrton, NJ 0SU2
609-924-J244 nt. 114 or 149

EDITOR: David W. Major

ASSISTANT EDITOR: Patrick Monaghan

ASSISTANTS: Wendy Meisler
Maggie Morris

ADVERTISING MANAGER Laura M. Murphy
2 / November 2, 1988 / TIME OFF

<TlrtEOfF
PAGE 3 FEATURE 3

Angela Delli Santi

Princeton's Anna Lincoln, author of Es-
cape to China, recounts a childhood on the

run.

ON STAGE 5

Stuart Duncan
Terry Goad

Features: Princeton Triangle Club to
stage. Little Shop of Horrors. Paul Taylor
Dance Company comes to McCarter.
Reviews: South Pacific by The Not Ready
For Broadway Players; and Tears of Rage
by Theatre at Rutgers.

IN CONCERT 1 0

E. Graham McKinley

Features: The Interfaith Choral Festival
at Nassau Presbyterian Church brings
together nine Princeton choirs. 50th an-
niversary of the Kristallnacht will be com-
memorated. The Jenkins brothers sing the
Gospel through the inspiration of God
and the help of McDonald's.

ET AL. 14
William Haywood

TIME OFF asked: "What would you like
to see changed in the Presidential elec-
toral process?"

ON VIEW 16

Patrick Monaghan
Estelle Sinclaire

Feature: New Jersey State Museum's
exhibit floats the ships lost in the Dela-
ware during the Revolution. Reviews:
Landscapes of the Delaware Valley, David
Biddle in Hopewell and Alan Bennett at
Lawrence Gallery.

IN THE CENTER

John P. McAlpin

The jukebox will be 100 years old next
year. Already the celebrations for this
barroom and diner fixture are set to begin
in November.

B O O K S JLj Feature: Annette Williams Jaflfee dis-
cusses her novel Recent History (Pg. 4).
Review: Leadership in the Modem
Presidency.

Kathryn Kilgore
David W. Major

RESTAURANTS 2 7
Lizann Bradshaw

The dining experience at a Princeton
University dining hall.
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Thomas Simonet
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When Two Negatives Equal a Positive
Princeton's Anna Lincoln, author of Escape to China, recounts
a life on the run, fleeing the twin evils of Nazism and Maoism

BY ANGELA DELLI SANTI

THERWISE a
smart and in-
tuitive woman,
Anna Lincoln
has one notable
void in her vo-
cabulary: The
word 'cannot'
isn't in it. After
all, what possi-

ble use would a determined go-getter like
Mrs. Lincoln have for such self-defeating
syllables?

Utter the contraction "can't" to Mrs.
Lincoln, and she's libel to mistake it for a
dare. A Polishrbom 54-year-old who narrow-
ly escaped Nazism, she is a survivor — a
far-sighted and hopeful humanitarian who
takes a sort of perverse pride in proving
people wrong, especially about herself.

"As a child 1 was fascinated with the
Algebra concept that two negatives made a
positive when multiplied," she said. "I
applied that to life — I began to multiply
negatives for a positive result."

That seemingly elementary mathematic
formula has at times been Mrs. Lincoln's
backbone. Just when life's circumstances
seem impossible — as they often did during
her harrowing journey from Nazi forces at the
age of 6 — she relies on Algebra 101 to get
her through.

Among her many examples of "turning
things around" is one that resulted in the
publication of her book, Escape To China, in
1982.

A bright and prolific girl who was especial-
ly adept at English, the former Anna Szpiro
decided to write an autobiographical account
of her family's desperate struggle to flee
Hitler's troops. She was just 13 years old
when the first chapter, 77ie Fatal Night, was
published in a million-plus circulation Shang-
hai newspaper.

Forced to leave China less than a year later
— communist' officials kicked out all fore-
igners in 1948 — Mrs. Lincoln abandoned
her story, and her adopted homeland, when
exile was imposed. The book simmered in
her mind for three long decades before
another word was written. What with a
husband — she married Adrian Lincoln Jr., a
descendant of Abe, at age 17 — and three
children, who had time to be an author?

The book inside her head could have died,
and probably should have, in 30 years, but
Mrs. Lincoln never forgot. When her nest
was finally empty in 1979, she pulled out her
electric typewriter, retrieved her tattered fust
chapter and went to work.

"I always knew I would write that book,"
the Princeton resident said. "It took two
years to write, including The Fatal Night. Not
a word of that was changed."

"It was not difficult to recall," she ex-
plained, "but it was difficult to suffer
through emotionally. As I was typing it, all
those dead souls broke through the earth's
crust and bxathed the air. They lived here for
a time, and when it was finished, they
vanished."

China, to which she has returned several
times as a goodwill ambassador, has since
circulated the story. At her request, the cover

PHOTO: MARK CZAJKOWSKI

A bright and prolific girl who was especially adept at English, the former Anna
Szpiro decided to write an autobiographical account of her family's desperate
struggle to flee Hitler's troops. Forced to leave China less than a year later in 1948,
Mrs. Lincoln abandoned her story, though the book simmered in her mind for three
long decades before another word was written.

of the Chinese translation is orange and black
— Princeton's school colors.

Despite the considerable body of literature
on the Holocaust, Mrs. Lincoln never
doubted that she could make a valuable
contribution on the subject. "No one has
used an inspirational approach," she said. "I
did not want to create a work of history or
entertainment, but one of inspiration."

Just the kind of story Hollywood might be
interested in? "The whole time I was writing,
1 could see the movie," she said. "1 could
see how it was playing."

The fact that Mrs. Lincoln knew none of

the ins-and-outs of the silver screen didn't
stop her. (Remember her vocabulary deficit?)
Armed with a book and a goal, she stormed
Hollywood, literally banging on doors. She
had no connections and even less clout—just
herself, and a story she believed in.

"I went to Hollywood with very little
experience," she admitted. "I went there
with a desire, and 1 expected the circum-
stances to move before me. Of course I made
mistakes. People took advantage of me right
and left."

One producer didn't. Instead of trying to
secure a deal for the literary rights — which

would have netted the first-time author about
$10,000 — one moviermaker advised 'her
solidly: retain control. Start your own produc-
tion company. .

Now president of China Pictures-USA,
Mrs. Lincoln is tentatively set to begin
filming the epic in Feburary. "This is not a
small picture," she said, revealing the bot-
tom line, which is a $15 million budget. Then
she uncorked the real glitzy news: John
Briley, the Oscar-winning author of Ghandi
is writing the,screen play. The film is slated
for release in 1990.

So taken with her initial brush with Tinsel
Town, Mrs. Lincoln now makes regular trips
there. A would-be actress and dancer — " m y
parents were hostile toward show business"
— Mrs. Lincoln recently filmed her first
picture, "a young people's love story"
entitled, He Is Still There. In it she plays
Aunt Anna.

"The theater stayed in my heart," she said
of her belated entry into the movies. "Even
as a grandmother, I never gave up that dream.
1 believe that because I had it inside of me, 1
attracted the right circumstances."

If she bears a message, it is this: "It is
possible, if you have a dream and you keep it,
it will happen:"

As Mrs. Lincoln shares the story of her
fateful life, she is seated in an oversized,
rectangular living room; A Princetonian for
the past 20 years, her sparce furnishings
hardly fit the pricey address. Much of the
room is bare; what furniture does exist is
obviously worn. A new Oriental rug hints at
grander plans.
, "Whenever I've had an extra $500, I
always found ways to spend it helping
people," she said. "We're finally redecorat-
ing now, but we should have done it five
years ago. I don't care about these material
things. I've always found ways to spend the
extra money not on a chair or a carpet."

She tells the story of a crusty old stove,
which she failed to replace until the door
finally fell off its' hinges.

Among Mrs. Lincoln's pet projects is
bringing Chinese students to the United
States to study. Students who need a hand
need only holler in her direction. It's obvious
that she's forcsaken fine furnishings, furs and
fancy cars for larger— and in her view, far
more important — expenditures.

The self-imposed lack of luxury that sur-
rounds Mrs. Lincoln can perhaps be traced to
her turbulent beginnings, the same early life
experiences that are also behind her iron-clad
determination.

"1 never slept too long in one bedroom,"
she said, "never stayed too long in one
house. I always considered habits a very
dangerous thing.

"I started praying in closets and talking to
God at a very young age," she continued. "I
was afraid of bombs, afraid of war. But I was
lucky — whatever direction I took was
toward life."

At age 54, Mrs. Lincoln's navigational
skills seem as reliable as ever.
Anna Lincoln will discuss her book. Escape
To China, and her life experiences during a
talk at the West Windsor Branch of the
Mercer County Library at II a.m. Monday,
Nov. 7. For more information or to register.
609-799-0462.
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These Trite Stories of Our Lives
Annette Williams Jaffee, author of the novel Recent Historyf believes

the accounts of the everyday may be commonplace, but not their actual doing
into a novel. "Short stories don't allow me to do what I want

PHOTO: MARK CZAJKOWSKI

"One of the things that interests me is time, and how the past can sometimes be more real than the present," said
Ms. Jaffee, who lives in Princton. Certain memories in everyone's life, she said, take on a weight greater than
other memories, sometimes greater than present life.

By KATHRYN KILGORE

A
NNETTE Williams Jaffee and
her family live in a house with a
sign on the front door that says
'chicn bizarre' rather than
'Beware of the Dog'. Inside the
Princeton home, the huge front
hall is filled with ancient pinball
machines. The novelist looks
small for the house. She looks
like a dancer. It is not until she

quietly begins to talk about her work that I can put together
the house, her novels and the writer.

past can sometimes be more real than the present," said Ms.
Jaffee. Certain memories in everyone's life, she said, take on
a weight greater than other memories, sometimes greater than
present life. "People become confused — we become
confused — as to what happened to us when."

In Recent History, Elsa may walk out of her darkroom
holding a cigarette, existing only as a memory of her
daugter's in a scene that takes place 20 years later. Elsa has
told her daughters whole stories about how their father died in
the war. Later they learn he deserted them and lives in
another town. Else's grown daughter, Rosie, nearly drowns;
but because she's a lesbian, Else has already declared her
dead.

Rosie may be thinking of how Noonie played school with
her. She never thinks of the adult Noonie, while Noonie very

These tnte stones of our lives; they are only trite in the' rarely thinks of Rosie at all. Noonie replays her courtship
lime, not in the dome. savs » rhnn.rtr.r in Me loff»»'. w i t h h e f n u s b a n d t G u 8 j w m j c h c JS t c l | i n g h e r h e j s moving

in with another woman.
"Most of us have not had the kinds of lives that provide us

with more exciting experiences than growing up, getting
married or not getting married, having children or not. Most
writers lead these kind of lives, too." ,

Recent History began as a group of short stories that Ms.
Jaffee started roughly 10 years ago, before she wrote Adult
Education, her first novel. Later she put the stories together

telling, not in the doing," says a charactor in Ms. Jaffee's
second novel, Kecenr History. The book explores subjects
that could be called commonplace rather than trite: the lives
of two sisters, Rosie and Noonie, and their mother, Elsa. But
the manner in which the story is told makes it neither
commonplace nor trite: It is a journey through images and
memories, through a series. of sometimes transitionlcss
digressions, with glimpses into the substrata of life.

"One of the things that interests me is time, and how the

in fiction, which is to talk about charactor," Ms. Jaffes said.
When her agent finally read the book two and a half years

ago, the agent didn't like anything but the beginning. "I was
angry. I left that office and went to an art store and bought a
box of colored pencils. I thought maybe I'd give up writing
and become an artist."

Instead, she began thinking about the novel and restructur-
ing it, an idea that she now admits was a better idea.

She is working on another hovel centered on a woman
charactor. Like many novelists, Ms. Jaffe doesn't like to
dicuss a work in progress, though Mario Vargas LLosa's
book on Flaubert, The Perpetual Orgy inspired her to reread
Madam Bovaiy, which reminded her how wonderful it is to
read an old-fashioned novel "where you learn all about a
charactor, their family and their village.

"I'd like to create a really great charactor. I've always
been interested in characters, and how a childhood influence
the rest of their lives."

Recent History begins with Noonie and Rosie's childhood
in Chicago. "I have difficulty imagining coming from
anyplace else," said the author, who grew up in Chicago but
who otherwise had a different childhood than her characters.

Some aspects of her characters' lives, including what they
had to eat, she borrowed from the lives of old friends. "You
start looking around and come up with something you need.
At some point, you don't even remember whose story or past
it is."

Ms. Jaffee began writing fiction nine years ago while she
was raising her children. At the time, she could only work 2
Vz hours in the morning, five days a week. "Now that I have
more time, I force myself to work longer hours. I find I can
feel unhappy six or seven hours a day. With each book, you
stretch yourself a little further. I also go into the^Jew York a
lot, and look at pictures and photographs. That feeds my
work."

She occasionally has audited classes at Princeton Univer-
sity, and she worked with Joyce Carol Oates while writing
her first novel. "Joyce Carol Oates is an influence: in the
kind of energy there is in her sentences, in the very fast-paced
kind of involvement in her language."

Ms. Jaffee believes in workshops and courses for writers.
"They can push you," she said. "And today the only way
you can get somewhere is if somebody helps you. You're
going to have to catch someone's eye.

"Also, (being a writer) is a lonely profession. It's
wonderful to be in a room with a bunch of pepple who arc
experiencing the same loneliness and paranoia. When you
write fiction, it's so much about your insides, Rejection is
such ah incredible blow."

The chicn bizarre came in to say hello while Ms. Jaffee
was talking about what she reads. "I read less and less"
contemporary fiction. You start out reading lots of contem-
porary fiction because you want to learn how to do it. But last
winter I read War and Peace. I also read a lot of letters, and
women's biographies.

"But I think there are as many good novels being written
as there ever were. "To me a great book makes you
understand something that you've known about for a long
time. Don Delillo' Libra, about the Kennedy assasination, is
like that; so is Toni Morrison's Beloved. I never really
understood slavery before. By telling the story of people as
people, you can understand everything.

"I think what I find discouraging is that people don't read
any more. My children don't use books the way that I did. I
learned about everything from books. My children have
traveled a great deal, and they're assaulted by other media."

Getting to know the characters in Recent History is like
getting to know friends: It happens in odd ways and in bits
and pieces. "I always feel an author has to like all her
characters," said Ms. Jaffe. The reader doesn't have to, but
in this case you probably will like "these trite stories of our
lives."
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'South Pacific'
The Not Ready for Broadway Players
of North Brunswick do it once again

BY STUART DUNCAN

THEY'RE at it again.
The Not Ready For
Broadway PlayersJ,
in North Brunswick
have taken on South

Pacific, a show that requires
top-notch acting, superb singing
and a strong sense of style. Last
year the theater group dared to put
30 kids into their very first produc-
tion, Annie, and then later, flushed
with success, did The Wizard ofOz
with no less than 75 kids. This
group has no fear.

And, by golly, for the. most part,
it worked again.

South Pacific, being presented at
the North Brunswick High School
Theater through this weekend, is an
evening of fun, wonderful music
and, above all, a tribute to the zeal
of this hard-working community
group.

For South Pacific to work, it must
have strong people in the pivotal
roles of Emile de Becque, Nellie
Forbush, Lieutenant Joe Cable and
Bloody Mary. The Rodgers and
Hammerstein hit is at heart a ro-
mance that examines the attraction
of opposites with all of the problems
of prejudice that such attractions
often engender. Despite the array of
memorable songs, the show is truly
successful only if the central
characters are believable and
honestly drawn.

The most important song in the
show is by no means the best
known. '-'Carefully Taught," sung
by Lieut, Cable in Act U, is the true
philosophy of the work and a song
that Rodgers and Hammerstein
fought hard to keep in spite of
pressures to write a more up-beat
tune in that spot. They were strong-
ly supported by the original director

of the Broadway show, Josh Logan,
who recognized the fundamental
importance of the statement the
song made.

The North Brunswick group has
found some Tine talent for the leads.
Sue Christiansen, who makes her
debut with the Players, gives a
breathtaking performance as Nellie
Forbush. Primarily a dancer, she
brings a sense of nicely tuned in-
nocence tempered by a willingness
to accept the new. The "hick" from
Little Rock is still there, but so is a
pert and brash willingness to con-
sider the. unfamiliar. Ms. Chris-
tiansen's voice is clear and clean,
and she catches the poignancy of
Hammerstein's lyrics perfectly. She
reminded me very much of Janet
Blair who toured with the show for
several years.

No one, of course, can be ex-
pected to match Ezio Pinza's mag-
nificent bass voice. Joe Conti as
Emile wisely doesn't try. Instead he
concentrates on the meaning, the
emotion in the music, Conti does
not have a true stage singing voice,
but no matter, it works. What is
more important is that you believe
the romance of opposites from dif-
ferent generations and varied back-
grounds.

Mike Peterson as Lieut. Joe
Cable gets stronger as the evening
progresses. Clearly an impressive
actor, he had some difficulty in his
early song, probably a residue from
a recent bout with the flu. By Act II
he was more conf ident , and
"Carefully Taught," a song in
which he does not have to reach for
high notes, was very fine, indeed.

Judy Devine who plays Bloody
Mary has a legitimate stage voice.
She, too, is a newcomer to the
group and a real find. Her per-
formance is perhaps the most

carefully crafted of the evening, and
she resists the temptation to play for
cheap laughs, instead making a
most believable character out of the
native woman. Her rendition of
"Bali Hai" is both intriguing and
haunting.

Others who stood out in the large
company (37 in all on stage) were
Lori Kaplan as Liat, James Linegar
as Luther Billis, Joe Covino as
Captain Bracken and Jeffrey
Dworkin as Stewpot. •

As if to show the true repertory
fairness of this group, the director
of Annie, Tare Handschin, and the
director of The Wizard of Oz,
Phyllis Kristjanson, were in the
chorus of nurses. Likewise, in small
roles were The Wizard's Dorothy
(Christine Little), the Cowardly
Lion (Joe Schmidt) and the Tin
Woodman (Tony Correia). This is a
group that spreads the wealth of
talent and gives everyone a chance.

If there is a failing to the produc-
tion, the show lacks a sense of flow.
The scenes follow each other seem-
ingly without a sense of priorities.
South Pacific is one of those shows'
that require a real drive for the
finish line once all of the ingredients
are in place.

Perhaps it is the stage waits for
scenery, inevitable given the limited
overhead and backstage working
spaces. Perhaps it is director Joe
Covino' failure to understand the
need. This may be nit-pickin,g be-
cause you will have a very good
time at this production.

(I do wish that the Players could
stop those people who insist on
standing up and taking flash pic-
tures throughout the evening.
Among other things it is prohibited
by law and the Players have got to
find a way to stop it.)

South Pacific will play this Friday
and Saturday evenings at 8. The
North Brunswick High School is
located on Rte. 0130, about a half
mile South of Rte. 1. For further
information and tick ets:
201-297-1090.

Princeton Triangle Club
Little Shop of Horrors,

group's fall show, reflects new trend

BY STUART DUNCAN

I T,has been 11 years since
the Princeton Triangle Club
instituted a fall show to
complement the student-
written and produced musi-

cal in the spring. This year's
production of Little Shop of Horrors
will feature some significant de-
partures from the past. "̂

Originally conceived as a way for
the Triangle members to audition
and cast underclass aspirants who
might work their way to the major
spring undertaking if they showed
promise, the fall production now
has taken on an integrity and polish
of its own? Formerly a large-cast
presentation with large numbers of
singers and dancers was used; the
concept now is to present a taut,
small-cast show with established
talent.

Little Shop of Horrors is a "hot"
show this year. Don Fish, Triangle
Vice-President, claimed "we have
had our eye on it for the past three
years just waiting for the rights to
clear."

One reason for the excitement is
that the show fits the space of the
theater on Broadmead in Princeton
perfectly. John Moore, the other
Triangle Vice-President, admitted:
"When we did No Strings last year,
there were times when it was just
too big for the acting .area
stage."

Moreover, Mr. Fish said, "The
technical people are psyched," be-
cause they can approximate the
Off-Broadway production in regard
to set and effects.

Director David Gannon, who is a
graduate of Triangle, is sticking
closely to the original stage script,
specifically not using some of the
devices from the popular 1986 mov-
ie. The ending of the play, for
example, is very different from the
Hollywood version. He has enlisted
the services of the head of the

successful mime group on the cam-
pus to run the huge, man-eating
plant known affectionately as
Audrey U.

Basically the show was selected,
Mr. Moore said, "because it would
be a lot of fun to be in as well as a
hit show that people would come
to."

"And with a small cast in that
theater, we could do it well," Mr.
Fish added. .

The fall production is only one
small part of the year's activities for
Triangle. During Christmas break, a
bus-and-truck tour of last spring's
show goes on the road. This year's
tour is limited because of a vacation
period one week shorter than nor-
mal, but the show will travel to
Florida playing one-nighters, and, if
tradition holds, cast and crew will
be back on campus ready for classes
after the New Year — completely
exhausted.

Triangle Junior, a one-hour
"teaser" of some of the club's hit
songs and skits from past shows,
will continue to play special book-
ings at alumni gatherings through-
out the East. Plans are well under-
way to send the troupe, usually
limited to six or seven, to England.

And of course the club officers
Messrs. Moore, Fish plus President
Matt Kovac have to Worry about the
writing, casting and staging of a
c "* ' musical for next spring.

. has yet to be picked; no
decision has been made whether it
will be a revue or a book musical.
With typical undergraduate op-
timism, Mr. Fish said, "We've got
a lot of time to decide all that."

Meanwhile, final rehearsals con-
tinue for Little Shop.
The show will open at the Broad-
mead Theatre on Thursday Nov. 10
and play a Thursday through Sun-
day schedule that week and the
following, closing on Nov. 20. For
information and reservations:
609-638-8000.
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New Jersey!
Symphony
Orchestra
Hugh WoHf,
Music Director

War Memorial Theatre,
Trenton
Sat. Nov. 12 8:00 PM
Debussy ?td)te\o Vie Afternoon ot a fan
Strauss, R. Don Quixote
rves Symphony No. 2

TICKETS: $9.50. $17, $22, $ 2 *
Student/Senlof Rush $5 when available

CALL 1-800-ALLEGRO
(or 201-624-8203)
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Elegant 1857 f^
R i w and PenhsylvanlA JZSnal. Three
rooms, including a pljitf filled _
classical French cuisine by dttfownit
Dinner Tucs.-Sun. from 5:30 PM

215-294-9595
RIVER ROAD (ROUTE 32) ERWINNA, PA 19930

(FORMERLY HAMILTON QUARTERS)

LUNCH BUFFET
ALLYOUCAN; to
MdN. THRU FRI .U^

95

DAILY LUNCH 8C DINF4ER SPECIALS
(Large Selection of Homemade Pasta, Fish, Steaks and
More!
HAPPY HOUR 4-7 P.M. MON. THRU FRL

FREE BUFFET

Senior Citizen Discount (3:30-5:00 Dinner Only)
RT. 33 HAMILTON TWP.
HAMILTON, N.J.

The Ship Inn
presents

Guy Fawkes Night
Sunday, November 6th • 7:00 PM
Early

The Ship Inn

A time when all of
England remembers

the tyranny of treason
against the crown.

The Evening Begins With...
"The Burning of the Guy,"
the skirl of the pipes followed
by a hearty supper from the
North country and lively
entertainment by Glasgow's
Balladeer Ron Duncan.

$25.00/person

Offering the best selection of beers and cuisine
from England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Weekend entertainment with a music hall atmosphere.
61 Bridge Street, Milford, N.J. (201) 995-7007
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Alice Heatherington and Timothy DeKay in a scene from Tears of Rage, a new play by Doris Baizley
and directed by Harold Scott that opens the season for Theater at Rutgers. The play runs through
Nov. 6. For further information and tickets: 201-932-7511.

'Tears of Rage'
Rutger's Levin Theatre stages moVing production

about the death of a friend — and the guilt it leaves

BY STUART DUNCAN

I WONDER if they are teach-
ing a new course in play-
wrighting schools that in-
structs fledgling authors
how to introduce an impor-

tant character, dismiss nun sudden-
ly in the midst of the action in order
that the remaining characters can
spend the rest of the play discussing
him.

Two weeks ago in JinbMcGrauYs
Bob's Guns at the Passage Theatre,
Bob left ,carly in the second act
never to return. In Tears of Rage at
Rutger's Levin Theatre, playwright
Doris Baizley's new play ostensibly
about life and love in the hue 1960s,
a principal character joins the
Army, goes to Vietnam and is killed
— all by the middle of the fust act.
For the rest of the evening, his
girlfriend, his other friends and his
parents mope around aimlessly
blaming themselves for his death.

Harold Scott, who is head of the
MFA directing program at Mason
Gross at Rutgers, has directed this
production. He provided some notes
on his approach to the play: "Main-
ly this play is about love — not the
sentimental valentine variety — but
the love in us that makes us care so
deeply and inexplicably about one
another as human beings. And it's
about being young and confused
and not wanting to die. And not
wanting to confront all the change
that was taking place — racially,
socially, politically."

Perhaps true. But this play strikes

me as being principally about guilt.
Once Petey — the son, the lover,
the friend — dies in Vietnam, each
of the other characters in Ms:
Baizley's work takes blame. Each
feels that he or she should have
worked harder to persuade Petey not
to go. There are many important
issues raised during the evening. It
was an era of changing moral
values, of disillusionment, of
cynical questioning of authority.
But the play unfolds more like a
soap opera than a play of ideas. The
characters often appear as stereo-
types. It was much better done in
Welter's Moon Children, which it
resembles.' ....'. '

There is the father, pompous and
proper, who turns to alcohol. There
is the society mother who turns
activist with the explanation, "I had
a chance to stop him from going,
but I didn't because I didn't want to
do the wrong thing." The girl-
friend, Mimi, who promises to be
faithful, fails and spends her private
time dictating tapes to her dead
lover. And the friend Monk, faced
with induction, makes the choice to
go to jail instead.
. And an act and a half of mea

culpa is a lot.
Yet, I had a good time at the

Lev in . The acting was just
marvelous; it is always good at the
Levin. This cast seemed even better
than usual, perhaps because they
were pulling real emotion out of
dreck.

Alice Heatherington as Mimi and
Christopher Mixon as Monk are

superb, individually and together.
Ms. Heatherington has a natural
intensity that suits this role per-
fectly, and Mr. Mixon has a bright
future ahead as a character actor.

Mindi Lyons seemed more com-
fortable with the comic barbs as Lou
than the more tragic moments, but
she, too, is a bright, young future
star. Mary Shaw as Anne had a
thankless task: to make the plodding
radical stereotype of the period
interesting. That she did stands as a
tribute.

Timothy DeKay has a few mo-
ments as Petey before he disap-
pears. He represents the tradition of
the past and when he says: "In our
family if your country asks you to
fight for something, you go fight,"
you believe him.

Tom Paradise and Victoria
Paley-Hart are effective as the
-mother and father, although the*
latter has a tendency to play for
pathos on occasion.

Harold Scott's direction is strong.
The play has 29 scenes, but Mr:
Scott controls the flow beautifully.
Overhead visuals help to some ex-
tent, but also distract from time to
time. Mostly he has concentrated on
the performances and they should
be seen.

With all of its flaws, this is
powerful theater.
Tears of Rage plays this week,
Tuesday through Saturday at 8 p.m.
and Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Levin
Theatre at Rte. 18, New Brunswick.
For further information:
201-932-7511.
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Paul Taylor Dance Company
Thirty-four-year-old group to premiere "Counterswarm"
and "Sunset" when it stops off for two nights at McCarter

"Air»," first performed 10 years ago, is part of the upcoming
evenings at McCarter. Above, Christopher Gillis and Susan
McGuire. For further information and tickets: 609-683-8000.

movement, Taylor fought a creative
battle for the celebration of the
vitality of the male dancer and the
idiosyncratic inventiveness sur-
rounding his choice of music. More
recently, however, the women of
this company have become an
equally vibrant asset.

Taylor, as was revealed in a New
York Times interview, is forthright
about the distinction between men
and women in his choreography: "I
think that being a man ... I naturally
understand men's bodies better. But
there have been times, forexample,

< when I'd be working on a role for a
woman and I'd go to class, and my
teacher would say, 'Why are you
dancing like a woman?' It had just
seeped in. Because there are dif-
ferences, I try to show them.

"I don't care if it's male
chauvinism or not, but I like the fact
that men can jump higher and better
and stay up longer, and that women
have more endurance and never
sweat. You can keep a woman
dancing longer and harder than you
can a man. You've got to get the
men off so that they can catch their
breath every once in a while."

It was seven years ago when the
Taylor women took on new
dimensions, which was reflected in
the arrival of dancer Kate Johnson.
Measuring 5' 3 , " the talented
dancer offered Taylor a novelty in
stature as well as miraculous talent.

BY TERRY W. GOAD

ITHIN a
bleck-looking
i n d u s t r i a l
b u i l d i n g on
lower Broad-

way in New York City, the Paul
Taylor Dance Company prepares
for its tour, which will make stops
at McCarter Theatre Nov. 7 and 8.
In contrast to the impersonal bustle
of the street, the sight of dancers
inside is one of focused, precise
intensity, which is a hallmark of
Mr. Taylor's choreography. His
34-year-old company, noted for its
bold declarations of movement, in-
tegrates sophisticated joking, sur-
prising turns and challenging
presentations in portraying a world
sometimes real, sometimes not.

Balance is difficult to achieve in
the world of dance. Possessing the
image known in dance circles as the
"Taylor Man/" the dancers of this
company are perhaps the world's
most identifiable male ensemble.
They are flawless, powerful dancers
who move with sensitivity to music.
Their masculinity is celebrated:
half-jock, half-creative artist.

As a (~nm;Mny begun in the
mid-!(1;>0, the Taylor group entered
a World of modern dance that was
still dominated by Martha Graham
and other strong matriarchal in-
fluences. As a leader of a reaction

Today the women's role avoids the
often portrayed role of governing
goddess or the whore in favor of the
spiritual or maternal archetypes.
While the men are often driven to
maddening acts of destruction, it is
the women who Taylor sends in to
assist, presenting the feminine
strength of spiritual saviors.

The McCarter performance will
feature two Princeton premieres,
"Counterswarm" and "Sunset" in
addition to "Airs," a work from
1978 that was recently revived for
this tour. "Counterswarm" pres-
ents a new battle — this time
between battalions of both sexes in
red versus purple. Turbaned and
swathed in satin, the dancers appear
like a Scheherazade- version of an
ant farm as they cup their hands and
jab each other with elbows akimbo.
These fanciful beetles swarm in
erotic pairs or trios, finding more
positions for sensuous contact than
the Kama Sutra — all to the musical
score of Gyorgy Ligeti's Concerto
for Violoncello and Orchestra.

"Sunset," set to the music of
Edward Elgar, features Kate John-
son and is remarkable for a fine
transition, which occurs late in the
action: It's the end of the day; the
men and women are separated;
Johnson is there among the men,
but she's not on their minds.
Soldierly. lines are formed around
her, and the neutrality of the ar-
rangement persists when she is
joined by other women.

At die end of this passage, the
men bid her a farewell as they take
off their hate. They march off in
formation (dropping one hat) stating
clearly that they want as much to go
where they are going as where they
have been. "Sunset" is a choreo-
graphic composition derived from
painting. It changes before your
eyes presenting a question: Should
one be so concerned with the
change itself, or one's perception of
it? . .

In 1978, Paul Taylor choreo-
graphed a new work, "Airs," to a
suite' of dances by Handel. The
work is a portrait of the "Taylor
Balance," depicting an intricate
blend of modern dance and ballet.
Although possessing a bend to Tay-
lor's style, "Airs" incorporates the
choreographer's presentation of
movements that require a casual fall
into the characteristic bowed and
turned-in positions — a difficult
feat for most classical dancers. This
dance requires not just the learning
of steps, but also the Taylor style.

Paul Taylor is clever and funny.
He is blithe. Most of all, there is
always that message; his dance has
meaning.

Performances begin at 8 p.m. at
McCarter Theatre on Nov. 7 and 8.
For further information and tickets:
609-683-8000.

McCARTER THEATRE
C E N T E R F O R T H E P E R F O R M ING ARTS
91 U N I V E R S I T Y P LAC E, PRI N G E T O N , NJ 0 8 5 4 0

DANCEPAUL TAYL0RSW
PROGRAM: AIRS (Handel)
COUNTERSWARM (Lygell:
Princeton Premiere)
SUNSET (Elgar: Princeton
Premiere)

MONDAY, NOV. 7 at 8 pm
TUESDAY, NOV. 8 at 8 pm

ALL THAT JAZZ!

COUNT BASIE ORCHESTRA
directed by Frank Foster

50 years of memories, from "April In Paris"
to "Jumpin1 at the Woodside".

WEDNESDAY; NOV.9 a t8pm
$12-$21

25 Glorious Seasons!

Come see this warm
and wonderful
production In this
very special
anniversary season.

Nov. 25-27
$14-$21

Dec. 2 - 4
$16-$23

CALL EASYCHARGE:
609-683-8000

Funding has been made possible in part by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts/Department of State
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The Second Annual/

Rockingtiam Lecture Series

Sun., Nov. 6th 2 p.m.
"18th Century Fotk Songs'

Claire Jacobus

Rockingham. Rte. 518, Rocky Hill, NJ.
Admission Free

mw

•PRINCETON
ANTIQUES

MARKETS
Sun., Nov. 6, 1988 - Uam-Spm
San., Jan. 8, 1989 • Uam-Spm

Princeton Ramada Hotel
Grand Ballroom

RL 1 it Ridge R M 4 Princtton, New Jeney

AAniuioo: #3.00; #2.50 with thu ad
0 0 . 0 0 Door Prize every >bow!

]tt Oh AwH/p* Shm

Bot 271A MCTBOBTiSe, LcUoc, N) 0MH.

201-832-7434

The spotlight fall* on
TIME OFF
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Musical 'Chicago* Tells
Tale of Jazz and Justice

The musical Chicago will be the second
presentation of the Circle Playhouse, 416
Victoria Ave., Piscataway. Running through
Nov. 27, performances will be on Friday and
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m.

Set in the 1920s, Chicago spins a talc of
jazz and justice. Roxie Hart, a one-time
chorus girl is accused of the inurder of her
lover. Aided by her lawyer, she\:onnive.s and
contrives to convince the public of her
innocence.

Tickets are $9; $8 for senior citizens and
students with i.d. For tickets or further
information: 201-968-7555.

The Vampire Dracula
Lurks on Rider Stage

Rider College's theater crew has gathered
in dark shadows to work on the fall produc-
tion of Dracula: The Vampire Play, to be
presented Nov. 10 to 12 and 18 and 19 at 8
p.m. on the Rider Fine Arts Theatre stage,
2083 Lawrenceville Road, Lawrenceville.

The script is the same one used when the
play was first produced in 1896, adapted
from the novel by Bram Stoker, and by Frank
Langella in his Broadway production. A
number of illusions are being created by the
undergraduate cast and crew to suggest
Dmcula's supernatural powers.

Tickets are $5. For more information:
609-896-5192.

Crossroads Plans Gala
For 10th Anniversary

Crossroads Theatre Company, one of the
nation's most influential and celebrated black
theatres, will commemorate its IOth birthday
with a retrospective performance and gala
reception on Nov. 13. The performance will
begin at 4 p.m. at the State Theatre, 19
Livingston Ave., New Brunswick, and will
be followed at 6:30 p.m. by a reception at the
Hyatt Regency Hotel, 2 Albany St., New
Brunswick.

The performance will be highlighted by
some of Crossroads' most acclaimed produc-
tions, such as The Colored Museum, Purlle
and Rhapsody in Ragtime.. In addition,
noted individuals who have been devoted
supporters of.the company will be honored-

Tickets are $35 for the performance and
$100 for both the performance and reception.
For reservations or further information:
201-246-7469 or 201-249-5560.

'Little Shop of Horrors'
Cpens Triangle Season

Little Shop of Horrors will open the
Princeton Triangle Club's fall season on Nov.
10 at the Trianglc-Broadmead Theatre, 171
Broadmead, Princeton. It will run through
Nov. 20.

Successful as both an off-Broadway musi-
cal and a major motion picture, Little Shop
of Horrors is a technical tour-de-force, as up
to four actors are needed to animate the
ever-growing man-eating alien plant Audrey
II, while still another actor must synchronize
his voice with the plant's motions to complete
this total character.

For reservations or further information:
609-683-8000.

Wendy Jo Kahora, George Cox, Noteen Anne Walsh and Linda Goetz perform in
Chicago, running through Nov. 27 at the Circle Playhouse, 416 Victoria Ave.,
Piscataway. Performances are Fri. and Sat. atJh3JLp.nu_and Sun. at 2 p.m. For
further information: 201-968-7555. / ^ ^ — ~

Experienced Performers
Unite In'4 Girls 4'

Singers Kaye Ballard, Helen O'Connell,
Kay Starr and Margaret Whiting, starring as 4
Girls 4 , will bring their collective years of
experience as entertainers together in a night
of music and anecdotes at the State Theatre,
19 Livingston Ave., New Brunswick, on
Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. .

Formed in 1979, 4 Girls 4 has performed
in more than 80 cities. The act includes some
of the many hits the women have sung during
their careen. Kaye Bollard's career has
spanned vaudeville, nightclubs and theater.
Helen O'Connell's career began in the Big
Band era and produced a string of classics
including "Tangerine." Kay Starr has a
history of hit records. She began her career at
the Grand Ole Opry, eventually moving on to
sing with such bandleaders as Glenn Miller,
Bob Crosby and Charlie Bamett. Rounding
out the. quartet is Margaret Whiting who has
had 25 gold records since beginning her
career at age 16.

Tickets are $27.50, loge; $22.50, or-
chestra; $18.50, rear orchestra and balcony;
and $12, gallery. For tickets or more infor-
mation: 201-246-7469. Or toll-free outside
the 201 area: 800-525-7469.

Hypnotist Journeys
Into the Imagination

Hypnotist and philosopher James J. Mapes
will perform his' one-man show "A Journey
Into the Imagination" on Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. at
the theater at Raritan Valley Community
College, Route 28 and Lamington Road,
North Branch.

Members of the audience will be asked to
participate in hypnotic experiences. With the
use of lighting and sound effects, the entire
stage will be transformed into a space capsule
and travel to outer space. Back on earth, Mr.
Mapes will offer ideas on reducing stress and

sing achievement, as well as teach the
dience how to master concentration.

, s Tickets are $2 general admissiokajid,$ 1 for
RVCC students. For further information or
tickets: 201-725-3420.

V . •

Olympla Dukakis Stars
In Comic 'Better Living'

George Walker's Better Living will star
Olympia Dukakis in its New Jersey Premiere,
running through Dec. 11 at -the Whole
Theatre, 544 Bloomfield Ave., Montclair.

Ms. Dukakis, plays Nora, a woman whose
dream of a better life for her growing family
means digging out a new room in the
basement. Louis Zorich plays Tom, Nora's
long-absent husband, whose sudden re-
appearance turns the family upside down as
he twists Nora's dream into a bomb shelter
for protection against the impending
apocalypse.

Tickets range from $18 to $25. For tickets
or more information: 201-744-2989.

Jackie 'The Joke Man1

Brings Act to Bensalem
Jackie "The Joke Man" Martling, from

the Howard Stern Show, will appear at the
Bensalem Comedy Cabaret, George Wash-
ington Lodge, Route 1 and Pennsylvania
Turnpike, Bensalem, on Nov. 10 at 8 p.m.

Mr. Martling can be heard nationally on
the Rick Dees syndicated radio program and
telephone service "Dial the Joke Man." He
has released several party albums and can be
seen in the Dirty, Duly Jokes video with
Redd Foxx and his own video A Safe
Distance From Genius.

Admission is $15. For reservations and
more information: 215-355-LAFF.
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Lori Adler plays Catherine and Mark
Murphy plays Eddie in Trenton State
College's All College Theatre produc-
tion of Arthur Miller's A View From the
Bridge, Nov. 4 and 5 at 8 p.m. at
Phelps Hall on TSC's Ewing campus.
For further information: 609-771-2106.

TSC Stages Miller's
'A View From the Bridge1

A View from the Bridge, Arthur Miller's
drama of revenge and retribution, will be
presented by the Trenton State College's All
College Theatre on Nov. 4 and 5 at 8 p.m. at
Phelps Hall on TSC's suburban Ewing cam-
pus.

Set in a tenement under the shadow of the
Brooklyn Bridge, the play documents the
tragic downfall of Eddie Carbone, a
middle-aged longshoreman who is hopelessly
in love with his young niece Catherine. But
Catherine is enamored of his wife's cousin
Rodolpho, an Italian immigrant who is in this
country illegally. When the self-deluded
Eddie discovers that the couple plans to
many, he calls the immigration authorities, a
malicious act that seals his own fate.

Tickets arc $4 general admission; $2 for
students, faculty and staff. For more infor-
mation: 609-771-2106.

Comic Group Abridges
Shakespeare's Plays

The Reduced Shakespeare Company will
appear in The Complete Works of William
Shakespeare (Abridged) on Nov. 4 at 8 p.m
at the theater at Raritan Valley Community
College, Route 28 and Lamington Road,
North Branch.

Three California comics rip through a
high-speed condensation of the bard's entire
canon in one evening. Shakespearc's'37 plays
would require the audience to sit for 3'/2
days, but Jess Borgcson, Adam Long and
Daniel Singer perform all of them in about an
hour. The members of the theater company
cons ider themselves part of " n e w
vaudeville," a movement made famous by
the likes of the Flying Karamazov Brothers.
Shakespeare scholars and Marx Brothers'
fans alike should enjoy this mixture of drama,
comedy, acrobatics and some of the fastest
costume changes around. '

Tickets are $10 general admission, $7.SO
for students and seniors. For tickets or more
information: 201-725-3420.

ON STAGE

Gypsy Caravan Camps
In Manvllle High School

The "ROMA" Gypsy Song and Dance
Ensemble from Poland will appear at the
Manville High School Auditorium, Brooks
Boulevard, Manville, on Nov. 9 at 7:30 p.m.
The ensemble was formed in Krakow, Po-
land, in 1948 and most of its members are
direct descendants of the ancient gypsy tribe
Chokeshti, whose origins go back to India.

The Song and Dance Ensemble's show
presents the atmosphere of a gypsy camp with
caravans and a campfire, with authentic
costumes and gypsy dances. All proceeds
from this performance will benefit the Polish
Language. School, sponsored by Polish
Falcons Nest 946 at St. Mary's Church in
Bound. Brook.

For tickets or further information:
201-725-7772 or 201-526-8972.

Paul Taylor Dance Co.
Starts McCarter Series

Paul Taylor Dance Company will perform
at McCarter Theatre, 91 University Place,
Princeton, on Nov. 7 and 8 at 8 p.m., as part
of the Dance at McCarter Scries.

Paul Taylor and his company have been a
force in American dance for more than 30
years. The Taylor Company has completed
28 overseas tours and will return to McCarter
Theatre for the seventu time. Other per-
formances in the series will feature the Lar
Lubovitch Dance Company, the Martha
Graham Dance Company and the Alvin Ailcy
American Dance Company/

For tickets or further information:
609-683-8000. To subscribe: 609-683-8900.

A Serving of Sondheim
Offered for Dessert

"A Serving of Sondheim," a revue of the
music and lyrics of Stephen Sondheim, will
be presented by the Trenton State College
Opera Workshop for three dessert theater,
performances, Nov. 4 through Nov. 6 at Bray
Recital Hall on the TSC Ewing capus.

A dessert of champagne, coffee and an
array of cakes and pastries will be served at 8
p.m. Friday and Saturday and 4 p.m. Sun-
day. The performance will start one-half hour
later.

Tickets are $10 for dessert and show. For
further information: 609-771-2551.

The Reduced Shakespeare Company

JE

Authentic Chinese Cuisine

Grand Opening
Daily Buffet Special 7 days a week

Lunch Buffet '4.95
Dinner Buffet from 5-9pm '9.95

12 Items including seafood
Both Lunch and Dinner Buffet

including soup and dessert
Specializing in Hunan, Cantonese &

Shanghai Style of Cooking
• Lunch Buffet & Regular Lunch Menu
• Complete Dinners
• Catering & Takeout Orders

Formerly ol Toms Rivor '" Asbury Park Press

611 Route 33
Hamilton Sq., NJ

(609)8900720
(609) 890-2785

a.ff

The Z-Birth of the Blues

Blues at Z's

Blues night every Thursday in November ,it Z>
with the Joint buinculli Wue:- h.nul

7 30 in 10 ?0 |nn

Jazz night every l:riday u 30 k > I'J 30 pm .

Late nifihl Dininv! Speuab every nielli

The food. The atmosphere. The music.
Z's must be the place.

Z's Bar & Restaurant
'll>> Hudson Street <il Moll >ireet

In Historic Chiimbeoluirt,!. Trenton. Nl O^oli

Call for Reservations: 609-695-7444

Open 7 ilays a week1

Available tor daytime parties anil
receptions.on Saturdays anil Sundays
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A Festival of Faiths
The Interfaith Choral Festival at Nassau Presbyterian Church brings together

nine Princeton choirs from as many denominations to present the music of its tradition

BY E. G McKlNLEY

E VERY~weckcnd^ untold thousands of com-
puter operators, gas station attendants,
secretaries, homcmakers — people of all
backgrounds and ages — put on choir robes,
clear their throats and brighten their various

religious services with music.
"Most of choral concerts you go to arc by concert choirs

like Pro Musica or the University Choir," noted Janice
Hamer, founding conductor of the Jewish choir LaShir that
rehearses at the Jewish Center of Princeton. "You sort of
forget that there arc all these other choirs, faithfully singing
every single week before their congregations and really doing
dog-work."

In celebration of the numerous church- or synagogue-based
choirs in Princeton, Ms. Hamcr has planned what she hopes
will be the first annual Interfaith Choral Festival. To be held
Nov. 6 at 3 p.m. in Nassau Presbyterian Church on Nassau
Street, the performance will feature nine Princeton choirs
from as many denominations, each presenting music from its
tradition. ' .

"We have the First Baptist Church, which I hope will do
some kind of gospel music; the Methodists arc doing Wesley;
and the Catholic church is doing some folk choral music,"
Ms. Hamer recited. In addition, an Eastern Orthodox group
will sing Bulgarian, Greek and Znamenny chant; the
Lutherans are preparing music by that famous follower of
Martin Luther, J.S. Bach; the Mormans (Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints) will perform a Morman piece
called "Come, Come, Ye Saints."

Nassau Presbyterian's contribution will include something
from the Genevan Psalter. And LaShir itself will sing three
pieces based on traditional tunes drawn from three Mediter-
ranean Jewish communities: one from Ycman, one from the
Italian/Yugoslav community and one from an island off
Tunesia called Djerba. Two are by contemporary Israeli
composers; the third was composed by Ms. Hamer.

"There's going to be quite an array," the composer and

Kenneth B. Kelley, music director at Nassau Church,
said, "I've been trying to do this kind of thing here for
a long time." Mr. Kelley has concentrated on
logistics: scheduling rehearsal time, making the organ
available, arranging the reception.

conductor said. "We're going to have an amazing assort-
ment."

For many choir members, Ms. Hamer suspects, this may
be the first time they have a chance to hear their counterparts
of other denominations. "It struck me that being in a church
or synagogue choir is in a way a very exclusive thing," Ms.
Hamer said. "You go to your own Sunday morning service;
so you can't go to anyone else's. I thought how interesting it
would be to bring all those traditions together and enjoy each

other's musical company."
The exclusive nature of the Sunday morning — or, in the

case of synagogues, Friday night — service has potential to
extend into community relations among the denominations,
Ms. Hamer believes.

"We're seeing a lot of devisiveness currently in our
communities, a return to fundamentalism and hard-and-fast
lines between groups. It seemed to me that in a way there was
some element of singing in a church or synagogue choir that
fostered that." Sharing musical traditions "can't help but be
an exciting thing on other levels as well as musical," the
composer and conductor said.

Kenneth B. Kelley, music director at Nassau Church,
emphatically agrees. "I've been trying to do this kind of
thing here for a long time," Mr. Kelley said. While Ms.
Hamer has been involved in recruiting choirs, Mr. Kelley has
concentrated on logistics: scheduling rehearsal time, making
the organ available, arranging the reception. ••

"To bring people of all churches together is worth every
bit of effort," Mr. Kelley said.

Nassau Church seemed the logical choice to host the
festival, partially because of its size and location.

"We were looking for a venue that was convenient,
attractive and large and that had an organ and a piano," Ms.
Hamer said. "There aren't that many like that. This really is
the perfect location."

The festival will begin with remarks by Princeton Borough
and Township MayorsBarbara Sigmund and Cathlccn Lit-
vack and the head of the Princeton Clergy Association,
Michael Nabors of First Baptist Church. It will conclude,
appropriately enough,, with a massed performance of
Vaughan Williams'"O How Amiable."

"This really is a Princeton community event more than
anything else," Ms. Hamer said. "It's not that every choir is
fantastically professional. That's not the point at all. It's an
opportunity to let them shine in the community."
The Interfaith Choral Festival will beheld Nov. 6 at3 p.m.
at Nassau Presbyterian Church, Nassau Street, Princeton.
Admission is free. For more information: 609-426-4949.

The Night of Broken Glass'
Interfaith service in Trenton commemorates 50th anniversary of Kristallnacht

- when the Nazis stormed through the streets of German cities terrorizing Jews

BY E. GRAHAM MJGNLEY

F IFTY years ago —
Nov. 9, 1938 — Nazi
troops stormed through
the streets of German
cities, destroying the

businesses, synagogues and homes
of German Jews and beginning one
of the most horrifying reigns of
terror the modem world has seen.
The event became known as
"Kristallnacht," the night of
broken glass, because when the sun
came up the next morning, the.
streets glittered with the shards of
smashed windows.

"Last spring we began talking
about a service to commemorate
Kristallnacht," recalled Frederick
Olcssi, vice president for develop-
ment and college relations at Rider
College in Lawrenceville, and ad-
visory board member of the col-

lege's Holocaust/Genocide Re-
source Center.

Poet and author of some 30
librettos, Mr. Olessi frequently has
collaborated with local composers;
seldom does a year go by without a
performance of one of his works in
Central New Jersey. He volunteered
to write a work in honor of the 50th
anniversary of Kristallnacht, draw-
ing his inspiration from a summer
trip to Israel, where he studied the
Holocaust during a 25-day seminar
at the Yad Vashcm Institute in
Jerusalem.

The result, a 25-minute oratorio,
will be performed Nov. 6 at 3:30
p.m. in St. Mary's Cathedral in
Trenton as part of an interfaith
serv i ce c o m m e m o r a t i n g
Kristallnacht.

"I wrote the libretto in July,
when I was in Israel," Mr. Olessi
recalled. "It was a very emotional

time."
Mr. Olessi had asked Amo

Safran, professor of music at Tren-
ton State College and a frequent
fellow collaborator, if he would
write the music.

"When I got back, I gave Amo
the libretto and in three weeks he
produced the music," Mr. Olessi
recalled. "Originally, 1 had in-
tended part of it to be read and part
of it to be sung. But Amo called me
after a week and said, 'I'm going to
set this whole thing.' "

Mr. Olessi became acquainted
with the finished work at rehearsals
of the Rider College Chorale, which
will perform the choral sections.
"The music is so beautiful," Mr.
Olessi said. "It uses Eastern Euro-
pean Jewish melodies — it's in that
spirit — but I think it's unique. I
think he added a dimension to it that
made it an entirely different experi-

ence."
The contemporary composition

was a challenge to the college choir,
Mr. Olessi said. "For these young
people, who sing a lot of popular
songs, this was a real stretch. They
really responded very well — to the
subject matter as well as to the
music."

Soloists have been provided by
the Princeton Opera Association;
the whole is under the direction of
June Tipton of Rider.

While the text is written in free
verse, it follows a narrative format,
focusing on the children whose lives
were shattered by the holocaust,
Mr. Olessi said.

"Throughout, you hear them call-
ing, 'Mother, Father, why do they
hate us?' " Mr. Olessi said. "Also,
I've used Jewish names throughout.
So you hear the chorus saying the
names of the little Jewish chil-

dren."
The work will be performed as

part of an interfaith service, bring-
ing together over a dozen leaders
from Protestant, Catholic, Unit-
arian, Baha'i, Islamic, Quaker,
Jewish and other religious com-
munities. Each will give a statement
before the oratorio is sung; the event
will take about an hour and 15
minutes, Mr. Olessi estimates.

"I think it's going to be a beaut-
iful experience," the poet said.

A free.interfaith program to com-
memofate the 50th anniversary of
Kristallnacht, featuring an oratorio
by Frederick Olessi entitled This
Night of Crystal Death, will be held
Nov. 6 at 3:30 p.m. at St. Mary's
Cathedral, 151 N. Warren St.,
Trenton. For more information:
609-896-5345.
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With God And McDonald's
Earl and Carl Jenkins of New Brunswick spread

the word of the gospel through live shows and a new album

Until recently, the brothers restricted much of their activity to the
Fitst Assembly of God Church in Somerset. But a few months ago
their first album came out. Now they find their message reaching
across the country. "Through our ministry we elaborate on a lot of
things, such as drugs," said Carl.

BY E. GRAHAM MJONLEY

• • I <V HEN Earl and
% m / / Carl Jenkins
^ k J ^ X get UP >n front
^r^m °f a crowd —
• -v supported by

six instrumentalists and five
back-up singers — they don't just
sing gospel. They communicate.

"Through our ministry we
elaborate on a lot of things, such as
drugs," said Carl, who at 23 is the
younger member of the New Bruns-
wick-based duo. "We are straight
up with the people. It hurts some-
times. It cuts them like a knife. But
they know it's true."

bi a live show, the brothers break'
up their music with skits—"maybe
something to get across to the sinner
man, or to the Christian, that
they're doing wrong." And they
project two distinct personalities.

"I'm the clown. Earl is the more
conservative type," Carl said.
"And Earl's married but I'm not.

"People (in church) don't like to
talk about girlfriend and boyfriend.
They like to talk about husbands
and wives. But I know how hard it
is to keep yourself together, keep
people happy and keep God happy.
I think the people appreciate that.
They can talk to us."

Until recently, the brothers re-
stricted much of their activity to the
First Assembly of God Church in
Somerset. But a few months ago
their first album came out. Now
they find their message reaching
across the country.

"The album took the promoters
by surprise because of how well it's
doing," Carl said. "It made No. 1

in Philadelphia, No. 8 or 9 in New
York. And it hasn't even been out
three months."

The success of the album, re-
corded on the Savoy label, has led
to promotional tours to such areas as
Detroit and Tennessee, the brothers
said.

"The tours are a dream," Carl
said. "It's not so much even the
money. It's getting the message
across.

"People around here know our
talent — how we sound. We love
the excitement when we go out and
sing for people who haven't heard
us."

The Jenkins brothers' recording
contract was earned when they cap-
tured fust prize two years ago in the
1986 McDonald's Gospelfest com-
petition. Now in its fourth year, the
contest gives choirs in the metro-
politan area a chance to compete for
cash, recording contracts that the
opportunity to perform with major
gospel artists.

For Earl and Carl, victory came
after an initial defeat. In 1985, the
two made it to the semi-finals but
then lost the ultimate prize.

"In '86, we weren't going to
enter it again," Carl said. "Then
my mother said, 'What have you
got to lose? You might as well.' "
The brothers competed against
about 500 other choirs in a series of
contests that took about two
months.

"The finals were very exciting,"
Carl recalled, adding a quick dis-
claimer "It wasn't so much that we
were better than everybody, it was
just that God saw fit that it was our
time."

"Through God and through the
help of McDonald's, it was our time
to spread the gospel through the
country," Earl agreed.

As with their live shows, which
sometimes deal with specific issues,
the brothers have a very specific
goal for the recording.

"We want people when they pick
up the album, not so much to look at
the photos or hear the music," Earl
said. "We want them to pick it up
when they're going through-some-
thing that they can't see their way
out.

"We hope they'll listen to one of
the songs and let it comfort them,"
the 25-year-old Plainsboro resident
said. •

It's an uplifting goal, but it can be
a dirty business, the brothers have
discovered. As their fame grows,
they have found it necessary to hire
a business manager, an accountant
and a lawyer to protect themselves
from rip-off artists.

"There are some crooked people
in gospel when it comes down to
business," Carl emphasized, "in
this ministry you have to look out.
They take advantage of you so
much.

"When you get into the R&B
world, for example, basically you
don't have a problem. There's a set
price, and people know it; they pay
your transportation. But in gospel,
they use Christ as an alibi: 'The
Lord said you are to come as you
are.' They have a thousand and one
excuses.,

"Our group is professional.- We
pay our musicians, we pay transpor-
tation. You can't live on 'God bless
you.' " .

The duo is willing to work with a
church or organization that really
can't afford them; sometimes they
perform for free. "But we're not
stupid," Earl said.

Despite its drawbacks, the gospel
field is the one the Jenkins brothers
have chosen; and the one to which
they are committed.

"We ventured into the pop field
for about a year and a half," Earl
recalled, adding that both he and his
brother grew up in gospel. "But it
was no big thing.

"My mother instilled in us that
only what you do for Christ will
last. Our music is based on our lives
— we just don't sing it, we try to
live it. Pop just didn't represent
anything in our lives."

The Jenkins brothers will sign
copies of their album, He Set Me
Free, at the McDonald's in New
Brunswick's Ferren Mall at 2 p.m.
Nov. 5. They will perform at the
Fust Assembly of God Church in
Somerset Dec. 3 at 7 p.m. Tickets
are $10 in advance, $12 at the door.
For more information: Pauline
BufkU, 212-527-8887.

TRENTON CIVIC OPERA COMPANY
-presents-

Sunday, November 13
5:00 p.m.

War Memorial/Auditorium
r Featuring:
Stout Hearted Men • One Kiss •

Wanting You • Lover, Come Back To Me •
Softly, As In A Morning Sunrise

Tickets #6, $9, $12.50 and $16
Reservations: 883-4728

Funding hu been nude possible in pan by the Mercer County Cultural and Heritage
r i u »nd die New Jersey State Council on the Am/Department of State

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL BAR

"A Touch of Old Europe"

Voted Best Priced Valued Restaurant
& Best German Restaurant In Central Jersey

Featured In N.J. Monthly Magazine

• Fresh Seafood ^
• Chops

• Pasta • Veal

•Prime Rib
• German
Specialties

(609) 587-9480 2430 Hamilton Ave., Hamilton Twp.

The Princeton Triangle Club . presents

November 10-13 and 17-20
at Triangle's Broadmead Theatre,

171 Broadmead - admission is $7

Tickets at McCarter
Theatre Box Office or

Charge by Phone: 609-683-8000

ICOUPONI

PP

SAVE SIX DOLLARS
while dining with a friend

Good Mondays & Tuesdays.
Valid lor dinner only. One coupon per adult couple.

Not valid with any other promotion
(Please present coupon when ordering)

Fine Dining at Moderate Prices
in a Cozy Victorian Atmosphere

at...

GOOD-TIME CHARLEYS
A Princeton Landmark

40 Main St. • Kingston (2 mi. N. of Princeton) • 609-924-7400

CHARLEYS BROTHER
State Hwy 654, Hopewell 609-466-0110

CHARLEYS UNCLE
Village Green Shopping Center

Route 18~East Brunswick • (201) 254-4226
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(201) 297-2400

THE MOST ROMANTIC DESTINATION
\ IN CENTRAL JERSEY

Featuring
Heart-shaped Tubs

Jacuzzis • Waterbcds • fireplaces
In room Movies

Day and Short stay Rates

'Motor Inn
(201) 2972
3775 Route 1 South. South Brunswick. 1*1. J. 08852

$ 13 C

VALUE

Or)| Complimentary
HiDiachi Lunch or Dinner*

including Salad-Appetizer Bar

Only at BANZAI
3690 Quakerbridge Rd., Hamilton

On Rt. 533, 4 Ights from Quaker Bridge Man

•With this coupon. When another Umch or Dinner of
the same WndTto purchBMd. VaHd thru November '88
excluding Frl. & Sat Not to be combined with other
offer. 15% Tip wU be added to total check. PP

Call Us... (609) 587-0454

Si-
House of Shih

CHINESE RESTAURANT
SZECHUAN HUNAN CUISINE

l*J ALL YOU CAN EAT!
DINNER BUFFET

Including Soup, $ 1 2 . 5 0 pCt petSOtl
Si Dessert , only " > ° CHILDREN IO YRS. « UNDER, FRL, SAT. If SUN.!

AMD OF COURSE OUR AO-YOU-CAN-EAT LUNCH BUFFET

"VISIT Our GREENHOUSE"
479 Ridge Rd.-Monmouth Junction

So. Brunswick Twp.
Take-Out fi£ Catering Available

201-329-2722• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

SH6CUN
JAPANESE CUISINE

Specializing in
Sushi • Teriyaki • Tempura

Seafood • Cocktails
Japanese Drinks

Japanese Tatami Party Room
FacOrttos for Private Parties

up to 100 People
Catering Available

Open 7 DAYS
Weekday* to 10 and Frl. & Sat to 11

8un. 430 • 830
Mon.-Frl. Lunch 1130-230

TAKEOUT
AVAILABLE

Sample the closest authentic
Japanese food In Central
New Jersey. Menu offers
Sushi & Teriyaki tiKshes,
plus many unusual ones

from &95-$19.95
33788ANDW1RD.ANDHT.27

KENDALL PARK, ( U .

NEW!
AT THIS LOCATION

HIBACHI DINING ROOM
Enjoy watching your

chef prepare your meal
Lunch from $4.95

SHdGUN
'3.00 OFF
on any check of J20 or more

Valid Sun.-Tbur.
One coupon per party Expires 11/10/88

422-1117
422-1118

Donald Benedetti, a member of the music faculty at Trenton State College, will give a trumpet
concert at 8 p.m. on Nov. 10 at Bray Recital Hall on TSC's Ewing campus. He will be
accompanied by pianist Sandra Miltein-Pucciatti and tympanist Peter Carl Brown. For further
information: 609-771-2551.

Free Concert Features
Trumpet, Piano, Drums

Donald Benedetti, a member of the music
faculty at Trenton State College, will give a
trumpet concert at 8 p.m. on Nov. 10 at Bray
Recital Hall on TSC's suburban Ewing cam-
pus. He will be accompanied by pianist
Sandra Miltein-Pucciatti and tympanist Peter
Carl Brown.

On the program will be Giuseppe Tartini's
Concerto in D for Trumpet, Alan Hovha-
ness' Prayer of Saint Gregory, Alexander
Goedicke's Concerto for Trumpet and
Piano and Tony DeNkola's A Call to God
for Trumpet and Tympani. Mr..DeNicola
is also on the music faculty of TSC.

/--Admission is free. For further information:
-771-2551.

r'y Morris Nanton Trio
Plays Jazz Series

The Jazz Cabaret Series at Raritan Valley
Community College in North Branch will
feature the Morris Nanton Trio Nov. 11 at 8
p.m. in Welpe Theatre.

The trio performs in the metropolitan area
and has appeared at the Cove in Roselle, N.J.
for over 20 years. Records by the trio include:
Flower Drum Song; Robert, First Jazz Piano
Quartet; Ray Ellis Orchestra and Chorus; Big
Big Voice of Lovelace Watldns; Something
We've Got; Preface; and Soul Fingers.

Tickets are $7 general and $5 students and
s e n i o r s . For Further in format ion :
201-725-3420.

Brass Group Performs
On Historic Instruments

The Chestnut Brass Company, a Philadel-
- phia-based performance group, will appear at

the fust conceit in the new President's Series
of Cultural Events at Bucks County Com-
munity College, Swamp Road, Newtown,

Pa. The concert will be at 8 p.m. on Nov. 5
in the c o l l e g e ' s refurbished library
auditorium.

The group's repertory encompasses rendi-
tions of the canzoni of Gabriclli, the con-
trapuncti of Bach and the early instrumental
dance music of Pezel, all on period instru-
ments. The music for these five musicians is

, frequently transcribed from material com-
posed for other instruments, such as Vivaldi
string concerti, which provide audiences with
an unusual sound of brass. The quintet makes
the claim of being the only ensemble in the
world that regularly performs on both historic
and modern brasses. These include a
double-belled euphonium, over-the-shoulder
horn, serpent, natural trumpets and sacbuts.

Tickets are $15 for adults and $8 for those
17 and under. For tickets and further infor-
mation: 215-968-8186.

Barbershop Quartets
Give Tribute to Jolson

"You Ain't Heard Nothing Yet," a tribute
to Al Jolson, will be presented by the Squires
of Bucks Chorus of the Society for the
Preservation and Encouragement of Barber
Shop Quartet Singing of America on Nov. 5
at the War Memorial Auditorium, Lafayette
and Willow Streets, Trenton at 8 p.m.

In addition to Four Run, the guest quartet,
the Millstone Valley Chapter of Sweet
Adelines will also perform popular songs
from the Al Jolson era. Al Jolson's career
began at the turn of the 20th century, just as
barbershop quartet singing was becoming
popular.

Tickets are $7 and can be purchased at the
door, special rates are available for groups.
For more information: 215-945-8534 or
201-251-6916.
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Chinese Musicians Play
Concert at Richardson

The Central Jersey Chinese American As-
sociation will present a concert in Richardson
Auditorium, Alexander Hall, Princeton Uni-
versity campus, on Nov. 6 at 2 p.m.

Among the featured artists will be New
York City's Hsiang In Chorus, who will sing
lyrical and popular music, plus folk songs.

Tenor soloist Lee Hung-shen from China,
currently a graduate student at Juilliard
School of Music, will perform a variety of
songs, including opera pieces.

Piano soloist Charles Park, a student at
West Windsor-Plainsboro High School, will
perform Beethoven's Walstein Sonata,'
Mendelssohn's Rondo Capriccloso,
Copland's The Cat and the Mouse and
Bach's English Suite No. 3.

Princeton University senior Chu Yu-wei
will perform on the nan hu, a two-stringed
instrument used in Chinese opera.

Tickets are J3 and are available at the
Golden Mushroom Oriental Food Store, 354
Nassau St., Princeton; Oriental Market, 2025
Old Trenton Road, West Windsor and the
New Golden Food Corp, Quakerbridge Road,
Mercerville. .

For further information: 609-799-3336.

Musical Tribute Planned
To Author Adele Deleeuw

An Arioso Chamber Music Concert, "A
Tribute to Adele Deleeuw," will be
presented Nov. 6 at 3 p.m. at the Plainfield
Public Library, West Eighth St. and Park
Avenue, Plainfield, N.J.

The program will feature a spoken word
portion of tributes to Adele Deleeuw by
Harry Devlin, painter and illustrator and by
Jean Smith, president of Words and Music.
Also, there will be readings' by Addison
White, author and member of Words and
Music, from the book Letters to My Sister
by Adele Deleeuw.

For more information: 201 -757-1U1.

Jazz Benefit Slated
For Zimmerli Museum

The second annual jazz concert benefit will
be held at the Jane Voorhees Zimmerli Art
Museum, George and Hamilton Streets, New
Brunswick, on Nov. 4 at 8 p.m. This event,
sponsored by the Friends of the Zimmerli
Museum, will feature the Warren Vache Jr.
Trio.

Mr. Vache has been a member of the
Benny Goodman concert group, touring na-
tionally and in Europe. A featured member
on Broadway in Dr. Jazz, Mr. Vache has
also appeared at Carnegie Hall in Bix
Beiderbecke's program and has made several
appearances on television and in the movies.

Tickets are $12.50 in advance and $15 at
the door. For further information:
201-932-7203,

Westminster Presents
Two Sunday Concerts

Tenor Thomas Faracco will give a recital at
Westminster Choir College, Hamilton Av-
enue and Walnut Lane, Princeton, Nov. 6 at
8 p.m. in Bristol Chapel. Pianist Howard

IN CONCERT

Lubin will accompany Mr. Faracco.
On Nov. 6 at 4 p.m., duo-pianists Eric

Houghton and Maria Zolotareff will,give a
recital in Bristol Chapel. The performers will
play both solo works and one piece written
for two pianos.

Admission is $5 for adults and $3 for
students and senior citizens for each concert.
For further information: 609-921-2663.

Young People Targeted
For N.J. Orchestra Tour

Music of the Americas will be heard by
young people around the state when the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra, led by Michael
Pratt, presents "Pan-American Passages" in
Trenton Nov. 2, Sparta Nov. 3, Montclair
Nov. 4 and Newark Nov. 16-17.

This year's concerts display a variety of
musical styles from North America and South
America and explore the manner in which
American composers draw upon their diverse
cultural roots. The school-time concerts are
part of the orchestra's education program that
reaches almost, 60,000 students in all 21
counties of the state each year.

For further information: 201-624-3713.

Concert Harp Added
To Conservatory's Stock

Children and adults interested in playing
the harp will be able to use the new concert
harp purchased by Westminster Con-
servatory, the community music school of
Westminster Choir College in Princeton.

Harp students have previously been study-
ing and taking their lessons on a troubadour
harp, which is smaller and has no pedals.
Now many students have progressed to a
level of playing where the concert harp is
essential for instruction.

For more information about harp lessons
and other offerings: 609-921-7104.

Organist Gordon Turk
Performs Free Concert

Organist Gordon Turk will appear in con-
cert at Trinity Episcopal Cathedral, 801 W.
State St., Trenton, on Nov. 6 at 3:30 p.m.
Admission is free and a reception will follow.

A graduate of the Curtis Institute of Music
and the Manhattan School of Music, Mr.
Turk is also a harpsichordist, composer and
conductor. His compositions include works
for piano, voice, organ, brass and chorus. For
his Trinity appearance, Mr. Turk will play
works by Georg Bohm, Johann Sebastian
Bach, Seth Bingham, Felix Mendelssohn and
Cesar Franck.

For further information: 609-392-3805.

inOrganist Gordon Turk will appear
concert at Trinity Episcopal Cathedral,
801W. State St., Trenton on Nov. 6 at
3:30 p.m. For further information:
609-392-3803.

Rare, original pencil signed
and numbered graphics by

R.C. Gorman
HOWARD MANN ART CENTER

the supermarket of fine art
45 North Mdn St., Lambertvie, N.J. (609) 397-2300

Wednesday through Sunday, 12-6

UA THE H0V1ES AT MARKET FAIR

'tenter

For Further Information call 609-520-8960

I I 1_ VY
One Complimentary

Lunch or Dinner Entree*

Choice of Sushi, Sashimi,
Tempura, Teriyaki, etc.

Served in our downstairs restaurant

VYY

Only at BANZAI
3690 Quakerbridge Rd., Hamilton

On Rl. 533. 4 lights Ifom Quaker Bttdg* Moll

(609) 587-0454
"With this coupon.
When another Lunch or
Dinner ol the same kind
is purchased. Valid thru

. November '88 excluding
Fri. & Sat. Not to be
combined with other oi-
ler. 15% Tip will be
added to total check. PP

COCK i l BULL
^RESTAURANT

have
puntry

_ _ _ jrlooking
eddlsr's Village green

•Art MOM out IDKllI
p t m lof cNUnn.

PEDDLER'S V ILLAGE, RT. 263, Lahaska, PA 794-7438
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Coming to
New Brunswick!

4 Girls4
A wonderful night of comedy

and nostalgia with Kaye Ballard,
Helen O'Connell, Kay Starr and

Margaret Whiting, \
8:00p.m. •"November 7

Prices: $27.50,$2250, $18.50, $12.00

TitoPuente
The jazz king of Latin Rhythms

in concert with his orchestra
8:00 p.m. • November 12

Prices: $25.00, $20.00, $16.00, $12.00

Newjersey
Symphony
Orchestra

The brilliant Hugh Wolff
conducting with cellist

Carter Brey as featured artist...
in the State's best acoustical setting

8:00 p.m. • November 14
Prices: $32.50. $27.50. $22.50, $.15.00

Royal Ballet
of Flanders

Magnificent performers with
superior technique.. .one of the

best companies in the world'
8:00 p.m. • November 17

Prices: $25.00, $20.00, $17.50. $12.00

Charge you-tickets wHhVlsa
dtti

(Ml) 246-7+69* toll frtt,
140O-tt$-7469oattkkof

«re*cofc20l.

H-E«.A-T-R-E
NEW BRUNSWICK CUUUltAL CENTER. INC
19 Livlncstan Avenue. New Brunswick, NJ 08901

Life After Bush and Dukakis
The Presidential campaign, which started moons ago, enters the final week.

TIME OFF asked: W h a t change in the electoral process would you like to see?'

BY WILLIAM HAYWOOD

NOVEMBER is the
month of bombast
and ballots. A cam-
paign-weary public
goes to the polls and

casts its votes —• and then com-
plains for the next four years. It all
seems somehow unsatisfactory. But
suppose you could do something
about it? TIME OFF asked readers:
"If you could change something
about our electoral process, what
would it be?"

JACK B E N N E T T ,
Salesman

This year, I'd cancel it.

HARVEY KORNBERG,
Professor of Pol. Science,

Rider College

The length of it. It takes too long.
Between the primaries and the gen-
eral election, it's almost a year.
How to actually do it is an interest-
ing question. It would have to be
through the political parties. But it
is possible. In Britain, it's less than
two months from the time they call
a general election until it's over.

J U N E SPEAKMAN,
Professor of Pol. Science,

Rutgers University

I'd make the primary season
shorter.

J A N E RUBENSTEIN,
. Artist ! _

I'm not sure how you could bring
it about, but I'd add at least one
major political party to give balance
and keep the process honest. I don't
think the two-party system works.

EDMUND GILUS,
Retired

I'd make people pass a competen-
cy test before letting them vote.
Living someplace a year or two just
isn't enough. I'd make them prove
they knew something about the
issues and the candidates.

SUEJAROSSY,
Secretary

I'd like to see the parties stand for
something — a viewpoint or a
political philosophy. It doesn't
seem to me that they do, not when
the Democratic vice-presidential
candidate is more conservative than
the Republican presidential can-
didate. That doesn't make any
sense.

RUDY VIGADI,
Unemployed

I'd revive the old whistle-top
campaign tours. 1 think you get a
different view of the candidates in
person than you do on TV.

VERAFINB,
Personnel Manager

I'd get rid of the Electoral Col-
lege. I think it's ridiculous that a
candidate can win the popular vote
and lose the election, but it can
easily happen.

SANDRA GILMARTTN,
Model

In school, I read a novel by Nevil
Shute — I think it was called In the
Wet. In it, the country didn't have
the one man, one vote system.
Everyone did have one vote, but it
was possible to earn additional
votes by higher'education, career
success and in other ways. That
makes a lot of sense to me — it
would weight an election toward the

more intelligent voter.

JUDITH HUGHES,
Caterer

I'd ban television advertising. It
would vastly improve the quality of
TV and would eliminate a lot of
mud-slinging.

STANLEY KELLEY,
Professor of Politics,
Princeton University

I would favor public financing of
congressional elections as we have
with presidential elections.

CORINNE PULLJNS,
X-Ray Technician

I'd put a limit on spending so that
wealth wouldn't be a factor in
seeking office. And I mean a severe
limit.

LOUIS KOPPEL,
Accountant

I'd make voting mandatory.

MELANIE JANSSEN,
Writer

I think I'd encourage people not
to vote this year. It's the only way I
see to get across the message that
both candidates are unsatisfactory.
With a very small turnout, it makes
it more difficult for them to claim a
mandate. Moreover, if you don't
vote, at least you won't have either
one of them on your conscience.

FRANK SONNENBERG,
Attorney

I think it would be interesting to
have none of the candidates on the
ballot, and to require voters to write
down the name of the person for
whom they're voting. In that way,
all votes would count equally, and
party nominations would become
just a recommendation.

RUSS GLOVER,
Staff Manager

I'd change the mediocrity of the
candidates, and the fact that govern-
ment seems to attract not the best
but the politically connected. We're
not attracting the best talent —
maybe because people don't pay
enough attention. •

RONALD MACEY,
Speechwriter

I'd make all the candidates write
their own speeches. You can tell a
great deal about a person from what
he or she writes. When you have
trouble expressing yourself in
words, die chances are it's because
your thinking is muddy. And if
that's the case, I think we should
know it, don't you?

GLORIA EDELSQN,
." • : Homernaker

I'd take politics out of the hands
of men and let women run things for
a while. It probably wouldn't be any
better, but it would give us our turn
at bat.

TERRY R O Y S T O N ,
Traffic Manager

I'd l ike to make campaign
promises binding — make mem a
contract so that, if they were
broken, the official would im-
mediately be subject to a recall
election.

MARSHALL ARATO,
Broker

I'd move election day to April 16.
Maybe then people would see the
connection.
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Walking Tour Explores
18th-century Trenton

On Nov. 6, the Old Barracks Museum will
offer an evening walking tour of 18th-century
Trenton. The tour will begin at 4 p.m at the
museum, Barrack Street, Trenton, and will
last approximately Wi hours. Light refresh-
ments will be served afterwards.

Among the stops on the tour will be the site
of the Blazing Star Tavem, where New
Jersey voted to ratify the United States
Constitution in 1787 and the First Presby-
terian Church, the burial site of Joahann Rail,
the Hessian commander of the Battle of
Trenton.

Tickets are $3 and reservations are required
as participation will be limited. For further
information: 609-396-1776.

Classic, Antique Cars
Roll Into Plainsboro

About a dozen privately owned antique and
classic cars will be on exhibit Nov. 6, 1 to 5
p.m. at the Ashford Sales Center, 4 Ashford
Drive, Plainsboro. The raindatc is Nov. 13.

The exhibition is the first of a series of
"classic" exhibits scheduled there this fall
and winter.

For further information: 609-275-6855.

Dont Let Cold Weather
Stop Exercise Programs

The first monthly meeting of the Somerset
Medical Center's HcalthHike walking ex-
ercise program will be Nov. 1 at 8:30 a.m. in
the Community Room at Bridgewater Com-
mons M a l l , 4 0 0 C o m m o n s Way ,
Bridgewater.

The meeting will include registration for
HcallhHike membership, available without
charge, free health information packet,
blood-pressure reading, drawings for prizes
and a continental breakfast. James Miller, an
exercise physiologist at Somerset Medical
Center, will speak on "Walk for Wellth."

Before becoming a HealthHiker, consult
your doctor. Participants can walk through
the mall Monday through Saturday, 8:30
a.m. to 10 a.m. and Sunday 9:30 a.m. to 11
a.m. For more information: 201-685-2828.

Antique Market Begins
Second Season Nov. 6

The Princeton Antiques Markets will open
its second season of shows Nov. 6 from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Grand Ballroom of the
Princeton Ramada Hotel, U.S. Route 1 at
Ridge Road, South Brunswick.

The one-day market features up to 40
selected dealers from throughout the Eastern
states: A $50 door prize will be awarded at
each show. The next Princeton Antiques
Market will be Jan. 8, 1989.

For further information: 201-832-7434.

Watershed Assoc.
Offers Autumn Tour

Interested adults and children can discover
the beauty of autumn on a journey through
the Stony Brook-Millstone Watershed As-
sociation's 585-acre reserve, Titus Mill
Road, Pennington, during two separate pro-
grams to be conducted on Nov. 5.

The adult program will meet fr@rn 8 a.m. to
11:30 a.m. A hike for children ages 8 to 14
will be led the same day from 1 p.m.' to 3:30
p.m. Among the subjects discussed will be
nature's responses to the change of season
and the use of natural dyes.

Registration is required and there is a $5
fee for members, $10 for nonmembers. To
reg i s ter or for more in format ion:
609-737-7592.

Singles Group Gathers
For Election Night Bash

Singles Helping Others will hold an Elec-
tion Night Party to benefit the Neu-
rofibromatosis Foundation Nov. 8 from 6:30
p.m. until 9:30 p.m. at the Scanticon Hotel,
Princeton Forrcstal Center, Plainsboro.

The nonpartisan celebration will offer mu-
sic, dancing, television, food and drinks for a
$5 donation. Music will be provided by the
John Martin Orchestra, a seven-piece band.

Singles Helping Others is a volunteer
organization that promotes and raises funds
for children's charities.

For further information- 609-426-9479
evenings, or 609-275-4570.

Fantasy Auction Needs
Volunteer Supporters

Volunteers will be welcomed for the An-
nual Fantasy Auction, to be held April 1,
1989 at the Hyatt Regency Princeton by the
Association for Advancement of Mental
Health. The theme will be "Stars of the
Silver Screen."

A variety of roles will be available for
volunteers, including clerical work, acquisi-
tions, decorations and raffle sales. AAMH is
a private, non-profit agency serving emo-
tionally and developmental^ disabled adults
and adolescents.

For more information: 609-924-7174.

Handweavers To Show
Fiber Art Creations

The Handweavers of Bucks County will
hold their 12th annual show and sale Nov.

. 18-20 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
Memorial Building, Washington Crossing
State Park, Pa.

The theme is "Fiber Expressions 88."
Demonstrations include both on and off loom
techniques, spinning and basketry. A selec-
tion of handwoven articles will be for sale.

For more information: 201-534-3260 or
201-369-3260.

Theater Offers Kids
Some Lightheaded Fare

A frontier storyteller, shadow puppets and
some playful moving vehicles will challenge
the imagination of young audiences when
Bristol Rierside Theatre, Radcliffe and Mar-
ket Streets, Bristol, Pa., presents three Satur-
day morning shows for children of all ages.

On Nov. 12, storyteller Robin Moore will
bring alive the rich tradition of Indian and
frontier folklore, in Tales from the North
American Wilderness. A troupe of young
actors will take a lightheaded look at trans-
portation in Planes, Trains, Boats, C a n
and Feet on Nov. 19. On Dec. 10, the
Brownstone Puppet Theatre will present The
Magic Lantern Show, a .musical fantasy
animated with shadow puppets. The per-
formances are all at 11 a.m.

Tickets are $5; $4 for season subscribers
and their children. For reservations or more
information: 215-788-7827..

Kids on Stage Travel
To the Land of Oz

Kids on Stage, a touring group of young
performers, will present the Wizard of Oz on
Nov. 5 and 6 at 3 p.m. at the Forum Theatre,
314 Main St., Metuchen.

With a different approach to children's
theater, Kids on Stage is actually a learning
program where children develop a production
themselves over several weeks, culminating
in a public performance of their work. The
Forum Theatre Group will present its own
production of a new adaptation of Rip Van
Winkle on Nov. 26 at 1 p.m. Other produc-
tions in the series will be offered on Dec. 9,
26 and 28. " .

Tickets for the children's series are $6 per
performance, except for The Wizard of Oz,
which is $4. A discount of $1 per ticket is
available to subscribers ordering tickets for
four or more shows (excluding the Wizard of
Oz). Group rates are available for 20 or more
people. For tickets or further information:
201-548-4670.

Toaster Tongs Program
Gets Crafty at Library

"Toaster Tongs" will be the after-school
craft program at the Washington Branch of
the Mercer County Library, 42 Rob-
binsville/Allentown Road, Robbinsville, on
Nov. 7 at 4 p.m. Children ages 6 and up will
make toaster tongs to help alleviate burnt
fingers when taking toast out of a toaster.

On Nov. 9, the library will begin its next
storytimc series. Children ages 3'/i to 5 can

Young Maestro Honored
At Peabody Institute

Hugh Wolff, Music Director of the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra and Principal
Conductor of the Saint Paul Chamber Or-
chestra, was named the'Peabody Institute's
"Young Maestro" Award.

The newly-created Award is presented for
outstanding achievement by young alumni.
Highlights of 1988-89 include Mr. Wolffs
first season as Principal Conductor of the
Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra, and his debut
with the Minnesota Opera.

Mr. Wolff returns to Carnegie Hall leading
the New Jersey Symphony Nov. 21 and
makes his New York Philharmonic debut at

, Avery Fisher Hall Feb. 1, 3 and 7.

Choir College Appoints
Alumnae Vice President

Martha Cook Davidson has been named the
first woman vice president at Westminster
Choir College, Halmilton at Walnut in
Princeton.

-• Ms. Davidson received a bachelor's degree
in music education cum laude from West-
minster in 1975. She was Choral Music
Director at North Hunterdon High School in
Annandale for two years, and returned to
Westminster to work on a master's degree in
accompanying and coaching. Between
1982-1986, Ms. Davidson was Director of
the Conservatory. In 1986 she was appointed
Coordinator of External Affairs, and last year
she was the Executive Director of Student
Services.

New Hope Artist Takes
Top Award In Clinton

New Hope architect and artist Richard Zinn
was awarded first prize at the Silver An-
niversary Juried Exhibition "Impressions of
the Red Mill" at the Clinton Historical
Museum Village.

Zinn's oil on canvas, "Clinton Mill" won
the Red Mill Five Award over more than 60
other entries, reviewed by jurors William A.
Smith of Bucks County and Hughie Lee
Smith of New Jersey. His painting will be on
exhibit at the Clinton Historical Museum in
Clinton through Oct. 31.

The Mill is open Tuesday through Sunday,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. For further information:
201-735-4101.

YOUNGSTERS
enjoy a weekly half-hour program of stories,
games and crafts every Wednesday at 10:30
a.m. and again at 4 p.m. through Dec. 28.

Registration is required for all library
programs. For further information:
609-259-2150.

Mother Goose Unites
With Rolling Stones

A rock concert for children will be given
by "But I'm Just a Kid" in the Theatre Nov.
13 at 2:30 p.m. and 6 p.m. at Raritan Valley
Community College, Route 28 & Lamington
Road, North Branch.

The 11 -piece group from Canada performs
original pop/rock songs inspired by children.
Featured numbers will be "But I'm Just a
K i d , " " H a i r c u t s , " " P l a y g r o u n d
Hoedown," and "Nothing I Can't Do."

Tickets are $5. For tickets and more
information: 201-725-3420.

HATS OFF TO...
Success Brings Changes
For Plays-ln-the-Park

Plays-in-the-Park, the free theater program
of the Middlesex County Department of
Parks and Recreation, has completed the
longest and most successful season in its
26-year history at Roosevelt Park, Edison.

The Summer 1988 season featured four
musicals, Camdot, Grease, The Student
Prince and Peter Pan. The increased crowds
posed a challenge to the existing seating
policy, and the Parks Department has an-
nounced a change for the 1989 season.
Audience members may not set out chairs
unless they stay with them from the time they
get in line until the chairs are set up at 6 p,m.
Empty chain will be removed from the line.
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18th-century iron fork fragments

A (ieldbook for an underwater exploration of the shipwreck "San
Martin"

An 18th-century iron chock

A hone bit, flintlock and thotball from 18th-century shipwreck*

A
f

The State Museum in Trenton is exhibiting 18th-century New Jeney
shipwrecks with a show of over 100 objects brought up from die Delaware and
Mullica riven. The exhibit also features photographs detailing ongoing
excavations in the Mullica River in South Jersey and Crosswicks Creek near
Bordentown and Hamilton.

Abandoned Ship
N.J. State Museum exhibit explores shipwrecks

of N.J. that occurred during the Revolutionary War

BY PATRICK MONAGHAN

SHIPWRECKS. Images
of sunken treasures
under warm coastal
waters of distant exotic
lands have long stirred

the imagination. The powerful
Spanish galleons, once carrying
chests filled with stolen gold and
precious gems, rot at the bottom of
the aqua green waters of the Carib-
bean.
+ But what about the shipwrecks of
New Jersey?

That's right, New Jersey. The
cold, murky waterways of this state
have swallowed their share of
maritime history and some of it is
beginning to surface today.

The State Museum in Trenton is
exhibiting 18th-century New Jersey
shipwrecks with a show of over 100
objects brought up from the Dela-
ware and Mullica rivers. The
exhibit also features photographs
detailing ongoing excavations in the
Mullica River in South Jersey and
Crosswicks Creek, which is near the
border of Hamilton Township and
Bordentown.

"A good (teal of America's naval
activity during the Revolutionary
War was played out in the Delaware
River, Delaware Bay and off the
coast of New Jersey," explained

Museum Archeologist Lorraine
Williams. "Some of the earliest
Colonial visits to America occurred
in the mid-Atlantic region." .

Continuing through March of
1989, the exhibit includes European
metal, ceramic and glass salvaged
from ships sunk in the Delaware
sometime during the 1770s. The
show, which is cosponsored by the
New Jersey Council of Diving
Clubs, coincides with the recent
passage of the Abandoned Ship-
wreck Act, signed by President
Reagan on April 28. Cosponsored
by U.S. Senator BUI Bradley, the
legislation will create new guide-
lines guaranteeing proper salvage
efforts of shipwreck sites through-
out the nation. Individual states will
manage sites according to historic
preservation laws, Ms. Williams
said.

Some items in the museum
exhibit are rusted beyond recog-
nition. But others are incredibly
well preserved: brass belt buckles,
pewter buttons, an engraved pewter
plate, delicate scissors, locks, a
horse bit and several straight pins,
among them. One section displays
several wine-bottle necks, their
corks still intact.

The e x h i b i t r e c a l l s the
significance of 18th-century water-
ways in and around New Jersey.

According to Ms. Wi l l iams ,
archeological studies of New Jersey
shipwreck sites are not only provid-
ing information about period trade
alW transportation routes, but also,
more importantly, about the people
who were doing the trading and the
types of ships that they built.

"On the bottom of that river is
history from the Revolutionary War
and the way it happened that day,"
said Tom Camp, President o f the
Atlantic County Historical Society.
Mr. Camp has over ISO hours of
diving time on shipwreck sites in
the Mullica River. "It's all still
there but it's underwater and people
don't see it."

And if they don't see it, they
usually don't care about it. "Out of
sight, out of mind," he added. Mr.
Camp hopes the museum exhibit
will bring some well-deserved atten-
tion to New Jersey shipwreck sites.

The Mullica River sites date back
to 1778, the year the Revolutionary
War's Battle of Chestnut Neck was
fought. The town burned to the
ground that day, and several vessels
sank on the Mullica River. The
museum exhibit features artifacts —
Indian beads, charred animal bones
and ship fragments —that have been
traced to a small merchant vessel
that was involved in the Battle of
Chestnut Neck.
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In an embarrassing incident for
the British, the flagship Venus ran
aground at the time of the battle,

leaving the crew no choice but to
scuttle and burn their vessel, rather
than have it captured by colonial
forces. Archeologists have been
searching for remains of the Venus,
for yean.

Some of the more interesting
aspects of the Mullica site remain
underwater, Mr. Camp said. A'

•' stack of cannonbaUs—arranged the
way it was when its ship went down
— is helping archeologists de-
termine where cannons were ar-
ranged on Revolutionary battle
ships.

"We don't know much about the
ships of that period," Ms. Williams
explained. "We don't get a lot out
of the written records. These ship-
wreck sites frequently provide the
best record of how ships were
built."

The Crosswicks Creek site could
prove to be one of the most informa-
tive of all, according to Lee Cox, an
underwater archeologist with the
Philadelphia Maritime Museum. In
terms of ship structure, one site
contains a Revolutionary War ship
considered to be one of the
best-preserved ships in the country.
It's the mud — about 14 feet of it —
that has kept the vessel relatively
intact.

It is believed that the remains of
at least 22 vessels are in the bottom
of Crosswicks Creek. The ships
were scuttled and burned by Col-

onial troops. They were brought as
far north on the Delaware as
possible in an effort to hide them
from British forces. But the British
made their way upstream the fol-
lowing spring, and the colonials —
fearing the fleet would be captured
— destroyed their own ships.

Jack Fullmer, Legislative Com-
mittee Chairman of the New Jersey
Council of Diving Clubs, dis-
covered the site, Mr. Fullmer, will
present a slide lecture on the
Crojswicks sites at the State Mu-
seum on Dec. 10. There have been
few artifacts recovered from the
Crosswicks site.

Some believe there are few to be
had. Because the vessels were
traveling in a shallow creek, any-
thing that wasn't a necessity was
probably removed.

"The waterways of New Jersey
were used a lot back then," Mr.
Fullmer said. "If you went any-
where, the way to go was by boat."

Added Mr. Camp: "At one time
the highways to this area were
nothing but the waterways."

The shipwrecks exhibit will con-
tinue at the New Jersey State Mu-
seum, 205 West State St., through
March 12. The museum is closed on
Mondays and state holidays and is
open Tuesday through Saturday, 9
a.m. to 4:45 p.m.; Sunday, 1 to 5
p.m. Free parking is available on
weekends behind the planetarium.
Admission is free. For further infor-
mation: 609-292-8594.

Mug-fragment stoneware that was recovered from an
18th-century wreck of a schooner in the Mullica River.
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Over the yean, jukeboxes have
adapted to playing music on
any recored medium from wax
cylinders to vinyl 78s and 45s.
Laser discs are the newest ad-
dition.

BY JOHN P. MCALPIN

I
T figures that in America, it
would only take a year for some-
body to find a way to make a
quick buck off some new inven-
tion, which was really nothing
more than a novelty. Almost a
century ago, a San Fransico
hotel owner fastened a coin-slot
to the recently perfected phono-
graph, an event that gave birth to

the jukebox.
For a nickle, a patron of the Palais Roy ale

Saloon could listen to a fanciful tune played
back from an imprinted wax cylinder on the
phonograph refined by the Wizzard of Menlo
park, Thomas Edison. Although Edison's
phonograph had been around since 1877, it
wasn't until 1888 that the improved version
was ready for use in the marketplace and
destined to become the jukebox, said Charles
Hummel.

"The first coin was dropped in November
by Louis Glass,'! Mr,...Hummel, an, avid
historian and collector of jukeboxes, ex-
plained. "He found out that people wanted to
buy music and listen to their favorite songs."

People have been dropping another nickel
in the nickleodeon for nearly a hundred years
now. To celebrate that, the Amusement &
Music Operators Association will begin
celebrating the centennial this month —
National Jukebox Month, by an act of
Congress — by calling to attention the place
the jukebox has carved in popular culture.

Jukeboxes have become collector's items,
with some models fetching more than
$10,000 in auctions, said Mr. Hummel, a
resident of Wayne.

From the very beginning, the fate of the
jukebox has been tied to America as the
country swaggered head-first into the 20th
century. When the jukebox was first invented
in 1898, phonographs cost between $200 and
$300, according to Mr. Hummel. Parlors
similar to arcades sprang up in big cities
across the country. A half-dozen or so were
situated in one room for the patrons.

But then the whip came down on the
fledgling jukebox industry. Around the turn

THE JUKEBOX HI!
One hundered years ago, it was a novelty that eventually became a barroom fixtu

Inventor Thomas Edison rests near his
favorite, the phonograph. ' -

of the century, phonographs dropped dra-
matically in price to $7 to $10. Although still
expensive in terms of the day's economy, the
price put the sound machines well within the
reach of millions of Americans.

"They went from operating on electricty
and using batteries to clock springs," Mr.
Hummel explained.

Once the public could own a phonograph,
jukeboxes became more elaborate to attract
customers. They were placed alongside the
self-playing violins and pianos in the arcades,
Mr. Hummel said. Even the prices in most
cases went down to a penny, hence the
phrase, "penny arcade."

Various government agencies began to
levy taxes on the jukebox owners. Questions
over licensing and royalty fees began to crop
up. "All along, the industry had its prob-
lems," Mr. Hummel said.

But then the very technology that dealt the
damaging blow provided the jukebox's sav-
ing throw. Acoustic reproduction of the
music was replaced by electronically
enhanced sound waves in 1925.

"With that, they started to get bass and
treble: Real sound," Mr. Hummel said.
"The jukebox started to get'out on the road
again."

Literally. Around the same time, road-
houses, coffee shops, diners and motels
began to dot the landscape. More likely than
not, each establishment had its own jukebox.

The machines themselves began to reflect
the changing times, adopting trends from the

(Continued on Next Page, col. 1) like diners, jukeboxes became part of Amercian pop culture.

. AMOA TOP 40 JUKEBOX SINGLES OF ALL TI

Song Artist
1. Hound Dog/Don't Be Cruel Elvii Presley
2. Crazy .Patty Cline
3. Rock Around the Clock *, .BUI Haley & the Comeu
4. The Dock of the Bay..... '. L > ...Out Redding
5. I Heard It Through the Grapevine...... Marvin Gaye
6. Mack the Knife...... Bobby Darin
7. Light My Fire ; .....The Doors
8. Blueberry Hill. Fan Domino
9. Old Time Rock at Roll Bob Seger

10. My Girl .>.... ;..., The Temptations
11. Walk on the Wild Side ..Lou Reed
12. Honky Tonk Women.. .". Rolling Stones
13. Can't Buy Me Love... The Beatles

Year
19)6
1961
1955
1968
1968
1959
1967
1956
1979
1965
1973
1969
1964

14. New York, New York Frank Sinatra
15. Born to be Wild. . Steppenwolf
16. Louie, Louie .'. •. ....Kingsmen
17. Maybellene.. Chuck Berry
IBiHeyJude The Beatles
19. Good Vibrations.... < Beach Boys
20. Respect..... Aretha Franklin
21. Stand By Your Man Tammy Wynette
22. Home of the Rising Sun The Animals
2J. In The Mood. '. ....Glenn Miller Orchei
24. Satisfaction....... '..... Rolling Stones
25. Take Me to the River .Talking Heads
26. Proud Mary Creedence Oearwau

Revival
27. Bad Moon Rising. Creedence Clearwati

Revival
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BOX HITS TOP 100
ually became a barroom fixture. Today, it still holds a special place for many of us.

BY JOHN P. MCALPIN

ES became part of Amercian pop culture.

• A M O A T O P 4 0 JUKEBOX SINGLES OF ALL TIME*

w York Frank Sinatra
Id. Steppenwolf

•. ....Kingtmcn
...Chuck Berry

.......*... ....The Beatles
is.... Beach Boys
, Aretha Franklin
Man Tammy Wynette1

luing Sun The Animals
'. Glenn Miller Orchestra

Rolling Stones
c River .Talking Heads

Creedence Qearwater
Revival

ng. Creedence Clearwater
Revival '

OST people would be hard
pressed to say exactly why
they frequent Mundy's Tav-
ern. The tiny bar tucked in a
storefront off Brunswick

Avenue near Olden Avenue* in Trenton at-
tracts an odd mix of people. Regulars from
the mostly Polish neighborhood mingle with
students from Rider and Trenton State col-
leges. County work crews hang out with the
car salesmen who stop in after work.

One big reason may be the prices — a
16-oz. glass of Budweiser is only 55 cents,
65 cents after 9 p.m. But cheap beer can be
found anywhere if a person looks hard
enough.

The regulars might say they come back
night after night, week after week, because
they enjoy the company. The patrons gener-
ally know each other, strangers are welcome
and the owners are usually on hand to offer a
smile or a drink or two.

Whatever the reason, the people turn-out to
a place that many others would snub because
of its location. One attributing factor must be
the jukebox. A good jukebox can't make-up
for a lousy staff or outrageous prices, but it
certainly can give a bar the push needed to
become something more than a place that just
doles out the alcohol.

fVrwr: JJS

.' * ' • ' '

Early jukebox that sold for #185 around
1 9 0 0 . • . : • • . .

doles out the alcohol.
Nearly a dozen songs from the Rolling

Stones are packed onto the jukebox's menu at
Mundy's. Loaded with heavy-metal hits and
a slight splattering of dance tunes, the
coin-operated entertainment box even has a

1980
1968
1963
1955
1968
1966
1967
1968
1964
1939
196)
1978

1969

1969

28. Jailhouse Rock.. Elvis Presley
29. For die Good Times... Ray Price
30. Great Balls of Fire .'. Jerry Lee Lewis
31. I Fall to Pieces Patsy Cline
32. Johnny B. Goode .Chuck Berry
33. Bad to (he Bone...., George Thotogood
34. That'll Be the Day ...Buddy Holly
35. The Twist ;..Chubby Checker
36. All Shook Up Elvis Presley
37. Peggy Sue Buddy Holly
38. Heart of Gold.......: Neil Young
39. When a Man Loves a Woman .•••• Percy Sledge
40. Star Dust. .Artie Shaw

•Copyright 1988. Amusement eY Music Operators Association

1957
1970
1957
1961
1955
1982
1957
1955
1957
1957
1972
1968
1942

Period style and a dash of flash
have made the jukebox a collec-
tor's item. Most popular and
expensive is the 1946 Wurlitzer
Model 1015, third from die
left.

few old-standbys, some Sinatra and a couple
Motown smashes.

It's often the case that a guy, after having a
few too many beers, will endlessly pump
quarters into the box just to hear "You Can't
Always Get What You Want" over and over
again after being rebuffed that evening by the
woman he fancies.

Groups of girls out for a night on the town
will sing along with Bon Jovi, smacking their
hands on the bar in time to his rock V roll
beat. Inevitably, sometime after last call and
before closing. Old Blue Eyes himself will
belt out "New York, New York," as the
crowd starts to head for home.

The jukebox in Mundy's holds the same
mystique there as the jukebox docs in
American culture: You really can't say why
it's important, but you know something
would be seriously wrong if it were missing.

For nearly 100 years, Americans have been
stuffing their money into a machine simply to
let there be songs to fill the air. The machines
themselves have become the object of collec-
tors. At one point in the jukebox's history, its
design was far more important than the
purpose . Lavish sums were spent to
embellish what was once basically a metal
box, adding lights, dials, glowing colored
water and etched drawings.

"It's lasted a hundred years so far in the
United States," said Charles Hummel, a
jukebox historian and avid collector.

"It 's hard to explain, but it's so typically
American," he said of the bastardized ver-
sion of Edison's phonograph mutated to make
somebody a profit.

The jukebox is a ready image evoking fond
memories for all generations. A G.I in
Honolulu hums "Moonlight Serenade." The
Fonz combs his D.A. just right. A guy
wearing sunglasses in a dark bar shuffles
back and forth like Tom Cruise lip-synching
to a song sung by somebody else.

All within earshot of a jukebox.
Some people would say that Chuck Berry

songs should only be heard on a jukebox in
the same way old Beach Boys tunes are at
their best coming out of an AM car radio —

(Continued on Next Page, col. 4)
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Name That Tune
Money, promoters, tastes and whimsy are the factors determining

the jukebox songs that you select with your precious quarters

BY JOHN P. MCALPIN

R IGHT behind, "Whatsong should I play?" and
"What song do I want to hear next?'' has got to be
the one question that perplexes anybody who has
scanned the song selection on most jukeboxes:
"Just how did these songs get here in the first

place?"
It's understandable that the hits should be there. The more

people there are who want to hear a popular tune, the more
quarters there are that are going to be plunked down so they
can listen to it.

But what explains that on any given jukebox, there will be
at least one song that defies an obvious, rational explanation
for being there? In a popular Irish bar in Trenton, the jukebox
is loaded with tunes of which most people are only vaguely
aware — except each year around March 17.

That's understandable.
But why then is the song menu in a bar that serves Irish

beer by the pint and whose walls are covered with pro-IRA
material peppered with nearly a dozen songs from Elton
John, a handful of Grateful Dead compositions and even a
few show tunes?

And what kind of person would intentionally. place the
newest heavy metal hit from Guns and Roses right next to
Frank Sinatra's "New York, New York," and across from
Tennessee Ernie Ford's singing "Waltz Across Texas"? One
of the answers for such eclectic selections is the same that
keeps the hits up on the charts: economics.

Establishment owners can tailor the songs to fit their
clientele and atmosphere. ''The music has to be the music
that people would want to hear," said Michael Redpath, the
executive director of Amusement & Music Operators As-
sociation of New Jersey.

Generally, those who install and maintain the jukeboxes
have a very large hand in selecting the songs people pay to
hear. "The people who put the machines in develop a
particular knowledge of their individual stops," Mr. Redpath
said.

Because the vendors receive a certain percentage of the
machine's gross receipts, they, too, have an obvious vested
interest in putting popular — and profitable — tunes on the
board. An average jukebox can generate about $65 to $75 a
week, according to Steve Wesna, a partner in Best Amuse-
ments in Hamilton.

The trick is to know what's popular around the country;
more important, it's paramount to know what's hot where the
machine is. "What's hot someplace else may not be hot
around here," Mr. Wesna said.

Periodically, Mr. Wesna will buy new records from a
distributor based on a list of the top 100 songs in different
categories of music. His decisions are based on a number of
factors, including advice from the supplier who has a closer
tab on the pulse of pop music.

Patrons at the turn of the century hear music through hoses before speakers were added t o pay-for-pby
phonographs. '

"Usually we buy from number IS or down on the list,"
Mr. Wesna said. That tactic prevents his outfit from having to
change popular songs very often, since most Top 10 songs
linger around as long as a mafia Don on the witness stand.

The type of customers even determines the type of jukebox
in an establishment. "If you have an upscale diner and there
is a particular variety, of music that appeals to the people
there, they'll have a tendency to put in $5 and program the
music for an hour or so," Mr. Redpath said.

In a coffee shop or some other place where people only

Generally, the unusual songs that people find are requested
by the owners, Mr. Wesna said. "Most of the odd stuff is
party records. You know, odd-ball stuff." His most outlan-
dish request to date has been for Cajun music, something that
Mr. Wesna said he could not supply.

In the end, the rule is give the people what they want.
"I have a lot of American Legions and VFWs. For those

places, It's Kate Smith. She's still alive for them," Mr.
Wesna noted. • . . •

The Jukebox: A History
(Continued from Preceding Page)

then popular Art Deco style. "The heyday
started around the '30s," Mr. Hummel said.
"They had all sorts of dials, tuning lights,
colored bubbling water in plastic. It was all
yery visual, very much in with the times."

Jukeboxes made then are the most popular
among collectors. Today, some manufac-
turers are producing reproductions of older
styles incorporating modem technology.

The wheel of fate turned around for the
jukeboxes, and again a slight depression hit
the industry. This time it was in the '50s with
the familiar culprit, technology — this time
disguised as hi-ftdclity — looming in the
background.

As the jukebox turns 99 this month and
with the big birthday on the horizon, the
prognosis is mixed. "The number of
jukeboxes has been falling off steadily for
two years how," said Michael Redpath, the
executive director of the Amusement &
Music Operators Association of New Jersey.

Live music has become a popular option at
most places that once relied on coin-operated
entertainment, he said. "Piped-in music also
has become more of a standard thing," Mr,
Redpath noted.

But the inventiveness that made the
jukebox a reality and the technology that
almost crippled the industry many times in
the past 10 decades is again coming to the

rescue. More and more establishments are
beginning to adopt new machines that use
compact discs, an option that industry people
say is more attractive than the normal vinyl
45.

"There's the new technology of the CDs,
and that certainly seems to be making a
tremendous advantage," Mr. Redpath said.

As times change, people are assured to be
listening to the music pumped out of a
jukebox, no matter what form it may take in
the future.

"Most people can identify with the
jukebox. At sometime during our lives, we
all have dropped a nickle in the slot," Mr.
Hummel said.

(Continued from Preceding Page)
top down, of course.

hi its 100 years, the jukebox may have
slipped into American culture, but the days
are numbered for the one at Mundy's.
"They're going to take it away. Rip out all
the speakers and everything," said James
Montgomery, a bartender whose brother
Paul, along with his wife, Suzanne, own the
bar.
. "Yeah, we're getting one of those new CD
jukeboxes," Mr. Montgomery said while
tending bar.

"Seven-hundred selections. Should be
nice; yeah it should be very nice," he said as
he rose up from behind the bar, with a bottle
of whiskey in his hand, a Cheshire Cat grin
spreading across his face.

One only hopes that they at least keep the
Rolling Stones. Somehow a jukebox in
Mundy's just wouldn't sound quite right
without them.
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BVBSTELLSSlNCLAIBB
S national interest in
Bucks County Im-
pressionist land-
scapes, and in land-
scape in general,

continues to swell, Trenton brings
us a two-gallery, 78-work exhi-
bition that carries the movement
forward to 1988 and outward to
embrace the Lambertville-Trenton
area. The show covers a century of
work, beginning with Christphor
Shearer (1840-1926) and Frank
English (1854-1922).

With few exceptions, Landscapes
of the Delaware Valley has been
divided to show the earlier works at
Ellarslie, the Trenton City Museum,
and contemporary artists at
Artworks' Trenton Gallery. Thomas
Molloy, Guy A. Wiggins, Elizabeth
Ruggles, Anne Goodell, Vincent

pressionist tradition. Kneeland's
emphasis on sharp shadow, bright
hollyhocks and roof curve breathe a
gcmutlichkcit that one visitor as-
sociated with 1930s luxury publica-
tions. Again, a date would be wel-
come. ;

The title Landscape Painters gave
Directors Ben Whitmtre and Mary.
Yess and Show Coordinator Randal
Salewski latitude in selecting paint-
ings. Only one of four small pastel
abstractions by Josef Meierhans
(1890-1981) can confidently be
cal led a landscape. Graham
Holmes' "Sunday Concert in
Cadwalader Park" (one of three
varied works by this artist) shows a
happy audience: Guy Pene du
Bois-related, in color and mood.

Ellarslie reintroduces several
artists whom we shouldn't have
forgotten: Frank P . Frederick, Wil-
liam Mulhem, John Slavik and Karl

'Landscapes of the Delaware Valley1

Strong show at both Ellarslie and Artworks of Trenton
reflects national interest in Bucks County Impressionists

Ceglia and Marguerite Doembach,
however, are among contemporary
artists whom space considerations
place at Ellarslie. Ms. Goodell, Mr.
Wiggins and Mrs. Ruggles carry
Pennsylvania Impressionism for-
ward.

Loans from private collections
arid Lambertville and Trenton gal-
leries are especially numerous at
Ellarslie, but absence of dates from
the paintings will be troublesome to
viewers. An uncatalogued Shearer
woodland oil is an example. Its
brown tones; brushwork and com-
position relate it to Barbizon rather
than to the impressionist noonday
landscape lighting. One wonders
whether the painter clung loyally to
the earlier style Until his 1926 death,
or whether we see an 1880s-1890s
painting.

Although the first generation of
Bucks County Impressionists
(Lathrop, Garber, Redfield) is
absent, John Folinsbee (died 1972)
and Harry Leith-Ross (died 1973)
represent the second, and George
Sorter (1899-1953) bridges the gap.
(All three were important in the
recent Fort Lauderdale Museum
American Impressionism: The New
Hope Circle.)

The show encourages com-
parisons. The rocky projection of
Folinsbee's "Sequin Island" be-
neath a pale sky, for example, was
done by an artist younger than
B.J.O. Nordfelt, who did "The
Island." Nordfelt died in 1955; yet
his geometric solidity is the more
modem in feeling.

Old white houses are the subjects
of Guy A. Wiggins (born 1922) and
Roy Kneeland (1891-?). Mr. Wig-
gins' soft light and red shutters,
which are reflected in a canal,
derive from the American Im-

Sirak, among them. Artworks by
contrast shows recent works by
artists, most of whom are familiar,
as among the best in our area. Yet
here, too, are surprises, among
them the photographic precision of
Helmut Kunst's gouache "Along
the River" and "Southard Street
Granary."

There are also changes of direc-
tion, as in the abstraction of water-
colorist Linda Lombardi's joyous
color. Mel Leipzig poses a mystery
this time, rather than using his
miraculous brushwork to tell a
story. Why are all three young
people in his big "Three Trees"
transfixed by a sight outside the
composition?

1 In canvases by Anthony Michael
Autorino, Bernard Ungerleider,
Richard Lennox, Dorothy Cole and
others, American Impressionism
seems fresh and new as die morning
s u n r i s e . W i l l i e S c h i e n e r ' s
brushwork in ' 'Winter Near
Bowman's Hill" rivals Edward
Redfleld's in boldness.

Alexander Farnham shows.in his
summery "Waiting for the Coal
Barge" (on the canal bank, of
course) why this former president of
Associated Artists of New Jersey is
among our best-loved painters. In
"Winter Morning" he apparently
hardens edges to emphasize the
geometry of a blocky brownish-grey
building. If one knows of Randal
Salewski's success with mural
paintings, the genre's expansive
space is apparent in his corn-color
and green-green "Landscape,
Solebury."

And who better than Robert
Sakson shows the moods and im-
plies the history of our region?

"This does not pretend to be the
definitive exhibit of Delaware Val-

ley painting," says a statement in
Landscape Painters' brochure. We
hope that it is an interesting segment
of what has been done and is still
being done in the region."

The anonymous writer is too
modest. The show is unprecedented
in' Trenton City spaces and a good
omen for the future . Show
Coordinator Randal Salewski,
Curator at Mercer County Com-
munity College, has made a com-.'
plex job̂ T— particularly with the
older painter? — look easy.

Landscape Painters will remain at
Artworks and Ellarslie through
Nov. 13. Seeing both chapters in a
single visit to Trenton is possible
only Tuesday through Friday. El-
larslie's hours are II a.m. to 3
p.m., Tuesday through Saturday; 2
to 3 p.m., Saturday. Artworks in
Trenton is open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., Monday through Friday. Vis-
Hois will find it, despite its Everitt
Alley address, by driving in through
a state parking lot on Stockton
Street.

David Biddle in Hopewell
Two years ago we saw a few big,

atypically abstract David Biddle
paintings at Queenstown Gallery.
They were troubling: Big ideas that,
the artist said, "I had to get off my
chest." Now, 22 paintings and
three drawings at Hopewell 's
Mercer Library show Mr. Biddle as
he customarily is: a representational
artist awed by expanses of earth,
sky and water but wickedly and
humourously perceptive faced by
the follies of human behavior. In the
latter genre, Mr. Biddle's genius for
quick, accurate takes by brush or
pen comes through as a sort of

(Continued on Next Page)

LANDSCAPES OF THE
DELAWARE VALLEY: top,
"Trenton View H," 1985, oil on
board by Marge Miccio; above,
"Home in Morruville," oil by
Roy Kneeland; and, below, "Old
Houae on Delaware and Raritan
Canal," oil by Guy A. Wiggins.
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ANTIQUES

Designers*
for the Unique Holiday Gift...

American, English, French
Darts
Saoatarto
DHng TatlM& Chain
Ctab
Game Tables
Comar Cupboards

Cwtorburiea
Huntbttnla
Hankat Charts
Display CaMnats
Chasta-ocvchasts

Lowboys

Ctndtetfckt
MutieBoxw
PhoooQraphs.'
Badwarmers
Coatxxto
Ctotenoe
Armoires
Teapots

SHOWROOMS & RESTORATION SHOPS:

Monday thru Saturday 10-5 • Call First Sundays
41 East Alton Avenue 13 Trenton Road

Yardey. PA Hulmevtlle, PA
215-49M114 215-757-8482

Bronzes

Telescopes
Sideboards
Hafracks
Drop-Ual Tables
Beds
Iron Garden Furniture
Cruet Sets
Guns

WAREHOUSES:
518 Washington Avenue

HutmaflBe, PA
215-757-3004

Haddon House Road
London, England

"Importing Directly To You"
Waking Canes
LhenPraases
NauBttfhams
Scientific Instrumonb -
Sta te

Expert Metal Pdthlng, Lamp Repairing and Furniture Restoration Shop
Thousands of hems — one ol trie largest Inventories on the East Coast

, Member ol New England Appraisers Association

Toll Free: 1-800-322-4644

Fireplace Equipment
Lamps & Fixtures,
Ctockii o l a l kinds, etc.

PALMER'S
INTRODUCES

A SUNDAY BRUNCH
THATW1LL

MAKE HISTORY
Palmer's has always been known for historically colo-
t nial atmosphere and classical American cuisine. ,

Now Palmer's is going to be known for some-
thing else—a fabulous, history-making, all-you-
can-eat Sunday Brunch. .

It all begins with fresh squeezed juices and
complimentary.champagne and then goes on to

an endless buffet table laden with cheeses, salads,
thick bacon, waffles, steaming fish, succulent chicken and

thick juicy steamship rounds of beef.
Omelets are as-you-like-them at Palmer's where one of our chefs pre-

pares them to your exact specifications.
Then it's on to the staggering dessert table crammed with fresh baked

pies, pastries, cakes, cookies and ice creams.
Add continuous live music to enhance your brunching pleasure and

you have Palmer's history-making Sunday Brunch. Just $16.95. Children ages
5-12, $7.95. Children under 5 free.

BRUNCH SERVED SUNDAYS ll=00A.M. - 2-00P.M.
DINNER SERVED TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY.

ALL M A P R CREDIT CARDS
FOR RESERVATIONS CALK609) 921-7500.

PALMERS AT THE NASSAU INN, PALMER SQUARE, PRINCETON.
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"Ed Roach's Health.Spa ...," by David Biddle, in Hopewell.

(Continued from Preceding Page)
Tenniel's-Duchess depiction of
Hogarihian perceptions.
. Landscapes large and small done

in gouache or acrylic show heights
of sky undreamed of, never-ending
expanses of land unsullied. Civ-
ilization isn't absent; far from it.
But man's encroachments are apt to
appear as a thin or thinner line
dividing airy above from . solid
below. In "Lake Atsion," the rust
of the Pine Barrens water rivals the
importance of a high-perched white
building. "Cape May Point" is a
point, indeed, heading narrowly
across the water far beyond the near
shore's foliage. "I was struck by
the brilliant green," Mr. Biddle
says of this unaccustomed fore-
ground interruption.

"Ed Roach's Health Spa with
Refreshment. Lounge, Restaurant
and Beauty Salon Attached" omits
from its descriptive title the jogging
track, fountain, climbing rope and
the beach, which are visible beyond
glass walls. Mr. Biddle says of
months-long repeated visits to spas
and his composite depiction, "I
took out some walls, but 1 saw
every one of those people.''

Mr. Biddle is a Harvard graduate
whose postgraduate studies include
the University of Pennsylvania.
After 25 years spent teaching his-
tory and English, and six as a
banker, he turned full-time to paint-
ing, using skills honed at Penn-
sylvania Academy and Mercer
County Community College. His is
a quick and1 brilliant mind kept
charitable, perhaps, by his intuitive
empathy with nature.

Art Show by David Biddle stays
at Mercer County Library (Pen-
nington) through Nov. 30. Hours
9:30 a.m. to 9 p . m . , Monday
through Thursyiay; 10 a.m. to 5:30
p.m., Friday; and 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., Saturday.

Asian Bennett Ceramics:
At Lawrence Gallery

The young ceramist whose
wall-mounted game fish TIME OFF
admired but couldn't identify at a
recent Ellarslie exhibition shows a
whole school of varied species, plus
some elegant vases and chargers, at

Lawrence Gallery. Most of the Ves-
sels are fish- or frog-decorated, too,
in styles ranging from incised and
black pared-down outlines on
high-glaze grey Oriental simplicity
to a repousse rendition of two
polka-dotted amphibians bulging
outward from a squat and stony grey
vase.

But Alan Bennett shows himself
equally capable of adapting other
forms to new uses: A 36-inch floor
vase formed in part by a cop-
per-skinned female torso is so skil-
lfully subordinated to the vessel that
discovering her identity comes as a
surprise.

Anglers and icthyologists will
find fish ranging in size from small
blue Trigger Fish onward through
Pompano to Bluefish. Glazes vary
as required, from glossy to Raku,
with one little fellow labeled
"Sagcr fired" resembling the Col-
avita brothers' smoky terra cotta. -

When teeth are required, Mr.
Bennett turns to porcelain to
duplicate their translucency.

Bennett fish are designed for wall
mounting. They are, length-wise,
half-figures in accurate postures.
What a smashing sight they'd be
swimming across the wall of a
poolside loggia!

Mr. Bennett's MFA in Ceramics
is from Ohio State University,
though he was studying color and
drawing privately during pri-
mary-school years. He has exhibi-
ted from coast to coast, in France
(Vallauris) and in Mexico. The
artist, who has had exhibitions at
the New Jersey State Museum and
The Trenton City Museum, has
taught drawing and ceramics at
Utah State University. He was a
1979 recipient of a Ford Foundation
award and exhibited in 1981 at the
Smithsonian Institution's Renwick
Gallery.

In a state noted for its excellence
in ceramics, this native is worth
knowing. Sensitive natures may feel
the purity — that dyslexia has
imparted to his work.

Alan Bennett stays at Lawrence \
Gallery through Nov. 12. Hours
begin at 10 a.m., Monday through
Saturday, and end at 9 p.m., Mon-
day through Thursday, at 6 on
Friday and at 5 p.m. Saturday.
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Artists In Glass
Revive Old Methods

Art glass by Marialyce Ruthil Hawke and
Barry Robert Sautner will be on exhibit from
Nov. S through 27 at the Genest Gallery, 121 .
N. Union St., Lambertville. The works
encompass the techniques of cameo, intaglio
and diatreta.

Ms. Hawke specializes and cameo art glass
and engraving. There are two techniques used
by the engraven intaglio, etching a design
into several layers of glass; and cameo,
removing the layers of glass to the primary
base and then etching a design on the
remaining layers of different colored glass.
Mr. Sautner has resurrected an artistic form
that has lain dormant for more than two
millennia. Diatretarii, or glass cutting, con-
sists of open lattice work that is. completely
undercut, with the exception of a few posts
that keep the design to the inner vessel.

Gallery hours are noon to 5:30 p.m.,
Fridays through Sundays. The gallery will be
closed all day Nov. 4 and the afternoon of
N o v . S. For further i n f o r m a t i o n :
609-397-4022.

Seashore Life Depleted
At Upstairs Gallery

Patricia F. Henderson will show her recent
works at the Upstairs Gallery, Peddler's
Village, Routes 202 and 263, Lahaska, Pa.,
through Nov. 19.

Ms. Henderson's paintings reflect her
interests in history and the joys of eastern
seashore Hying. She depicts antiques, chil-
dren, flowers and scenes of Bucks County
and surrounding areas in her watercolors.

Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
Sunday through Thursday; 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
on Friday; and 10 am, to 6 p.m. on
Saturday. For more i n f o r m a t i o n :
215-794-8486.

4Art Faculty 88'at
Rarttan Valley College

A multi-media exhibit, "Art Faculty 88,"
will run from Nov. 11 through Dec. 1 in the
gallery at Raritan Valley Community Col-
lege, Route 28 and Lamington Road, North
Branch. The opening reception will be held
on Nov. 11 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

The RVCC visual art faculty featured in the
show will be: Peter Arakawa, Allen Cos-
grove, Christopher B. Koep, Ellen La Forge,
Judy Maloney, Stephen McKenzie, Etta
Roebig, Ken Ross, Rick Salafia, Kathy
Schulz and Ann Tsubota.

The gallery is open Wednesday, noon to 8
p.m., Thursday and Friday from noon to 4
p.m. For more information: 201-218-8871.

Rabbet Gallery Shows
•New Jersey Masters'

"New Jersey Masters," a collective
exhibit, will be on view at the Rabbet
Gallery, 120 Georges Road, New Brunswick.
The opening reception will be Nov. 6 from 2
p.m. to 5 p.m.; the exhibit will remain on
view through Dec. 9.

With over 4,000 square feet in the historic
National Musical Strings building, Rabbet
Gallery is prepared to contribute to New
Brunswick's expanding cultural renewel. The
artists featured have established reputations
in painting, watercolor, printmaking,
sculpture and ceramics. The show will in-
clude works by Leon Bibel, Judith Brodsky,

"Summer Garden," by Marialyce Ruthil
Hawke will be among the art glasa to be
exhibited (torn Nov. 5-27 at the Genest
Gallery, 121 N . Union St . , Lambertville. For
further information: 609-397-4022.

W. Carl Burger, Harrison Burns, Mary Alic
Copp, Adolf Konrad, Mel Leipzig, Prich
Matthews, Harry Naar, Pat Shamy, Toshiko
Takaezu and Byron Temple.

Gallery hours are Wednesday and Friday,
10 a.m. to 6 p..; Thursday, 10 a.m. to 8
p.m.; and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. or by
appointment. For further information: '
201-828-5150.

A Lawrence Gallery
Shows Ellis1 Photos

Photographer Ethan B. Ellis will be the
special guest at a wine and cheese reception
in* the Lobby Gallery of St. Lawrence Re-
habilitation Center, 2381 Lawrenceville
Road, Lawrenceville, on Nov. 10 from 4
p.m. to 6 p.m. Mr. Ellis' photographs, will be
displayed at the gallery through Nov. 30.

A long-time civil rights activist and na-
tionally recognized advocate for people with
disabilities, Mr. Ellis works exclusively with
35 mm color print film to capture both the
panorama and detail of his recurring travels
across the country. Bom in New Brunswick
and living in Piscataway, Mr. Ellis has had
cerebral palsy since birth.

Gallery hours are 8 a.nv. to 8 p.m.,
Monday through Friday; and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
on Saturday and Sunday. For further infor-
mation: 609-896-9500.

Local Artists Display
'Scenes From Somerset'

, "Scenes from Somerset County" will be
the theme for a new exhibit at the Somerset
County/Bridgewater Library, N. Bridge
Street and Vogt Drive, Bridgewater, through
Nov. 30, featuring photographs, oil paintings
and watercolors by local artists.

Connie Donato of Bound Brook organized
this mixed media show. She will present
watercolor paintings. Other artists in the
exhibit are Jane Walter, David Covello, Vi
Miller, Bill Wallace, Barbara Dachpwski and
Jim Boyle. These artists' works will include
scenes of Neshanic Station, Basking Ridge,
Gladstone and Belle Mead.

Library hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Monday through Friday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
on Saturday. For more information:
201-526-4016.

We're Back and Better than ever!
Join us at The Cl'aypot Restaurant
'WHERE OUR RIBS WILL TICKLE YOURS1

Serving Luncheon. Dinner & Cocktails

CLAY PO1
nEITAUDANT

11 ;•> Rouii> 1 , r " j 1

(201) 297-6678

I $3.00 Off I
Ion Dinner Check (
I $20 minimum Nol valid i
I Sal or Holidays •
L. _ - m ~_ _ - —M —. — — • » I

4GMs4
Nov. 7* 8 p.m.
A wonderful night of comedy and

nostalgia with Kaye Ballard,
Helen O'Connell, Kay Starr and

Margaret Whiting

Prices: $27.50, $22.50, $18.50, $12

Charge your tickets with Visa
or MasterCard: Call (201) 246-7469 '

or toll free, 1-800-525-7469
outside of area code 201

ft
T-H-E-A-T-K-E

NEW BRUNSWICK CUUDRAL CENTER, INC.
19 Livingston Avenue. New Brunswick. NJ 08901

AVANTI
GALLERIES
INC

Dealers In:
Picasso •Chagall • Miro • Dali
Calder • Warhol • Appel • Erte
McKnight • Santiago • Rascin
R.C. Gorman • Dine • Rivers
Stella • Rauschenberg

Pointings Watercolors Drawings Prints Posters

Custom Framing

6 North Union Street, Lambertville, NJ 08530

609-397-8900
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Piano Tuner - Technician
Over 35 Years Experience

Painstaking
Craftsman

Repairing
Regulating

(609) 921-0866 Princeton

THE TOMATO FACTORY
ANTIQUE CENTER

Hamilton Avo , Hopewell

ON VIEW

Open daily until 5pm
upstairs I 609 466-2990

Annex 609 466:9833
upstairs 2 609-466-9860

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY

presents

A FESTIVAL CHORAL EVENSONG
FOR ALL SAINTS

Featuring choral music from the Church of England
Princeton Seminary Singers and Chapel Choir

David A. Weadon, Conductor
Brenda A. Day, Accompanist

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1988
8:00 P.M.

MILLER CHAPEL
Open to the Public

SHRIMP!
SUCCULENT

SHRIMP!
N_ ow through
Nov. 27, celebrate
our Annual Shrimp
Celebration at

IJ.B.Winberie.Our
succulent Shrimp^
Specials start
at $6.95 with
an appetizer of'
a half-pound of
Peel and Eat Shrimp.
And entrees such
as Shrimp Etouffee
for just $9.5a_

Let us
tempt
you with our tasty
Shrimp Monterey
prepared with garlic,
basil, and Monterey
Jack cheese. Savory
Shrimp and Fettuc-
cini Boursin. Zesty
Shrimp Marinara with
linguini. And Baked
Cheese Tortellini

tip.•..•«/...•/

mi i'•••I.

FROM $695
with Shrimp. We
have all your shrimp

favorites and
more. All here at

Winberie,
where-along with
delicious food-you
can expect first-rate
service and modest
prices.

See you tonight!

The first major retrospective
exhibition of black
American painter Hughie
Lee-Smith will be shown in
the East Gallery of the New
Jersey State Museum, Nov.
5 through Jan. 2, with an
opening reception from 3 to
5 p.m. on Nov. 6. For
further information:
609-292-5420.

RESTAURANT AND BAR

One Palmer Square, Princeton, MJ. 921-07.00

American Express and other major credit cards.honored

Hughie Lee-Smith Has
Museum Retrospective

The fust major retrospective exhibition of
black American painter Hughie Lee-Smith
will be shown in the east gallery of the New
Jersey State Museum, 203 W. State St.,
Trenton, Nov. 5 through Jan. 2, with an
opening reception from 3 p.m. to S p.m. on
Nov. 6.

Almost two years in formation, this exhi-
bition will contain 57 works with surrealist
overtones, representing five decades in the
life of this nationally recognized New Jersey
artist. Mr. Lee-Smith's ties to New Jersey
extend as far back as the 1960s, when he
taught at1'Princeton Country Day School,
Trenton State College and the Princeton Art
Association. The Hightstown resident com-
mutes to New York, to the Art Student's
League, where he has been teaching since
1972.

The New Jersey State Museum is closed
Mondays and state holidays. It is open
Tuesday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4:45
p.m. and Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Admission is free. For more information:
609-292-5420 or 609-292-3665.

N.J. Prlntmaklng Council
Gives Print Show at E.T.S.

The Printmaking Council of New Jersey
will present a juried exhibition of contem-
porary artists and their recent works at
Educational Testing Service's Conant Gal-
lery, Rosedale Road, Lawrence, through
Nov. 30. v

The works of art were selected for the show
by Michael Ponce deLeon of the Art Student
League and the Pratt Graphic Center. The
show includes seriographs, callographs,
monoprinU, etchings, handmade paper, com-
puter art and photographs.

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. For
further information: 609-921-9000.

Jewish Artists Display
An International Legacy

Fine Judaica and other original contem-
porary art of Israeli and Jewish American
artists will be exhibited, at "Legacy: Arts
Judaica," at Temple Sholom, 815 W.
Seventh St., Plainfield, from Nov. 13 to 16.

Works by international artiste will be
represented, such as metal sculpture by Hana
Geber.and intricate papercuttings by Elana
Wcinbcrg. Exhibiting his "ceremonial art
metal" will be Princeton resident Irwin
Gordon, 1987 recipient of the Tobe Pascher
Fellowship of the Jewish Museum of New
York. Also represented will be sculptor Milt
Liebson of Cranbury.

A gala reception for patrons will be held on
Nov. 12; the show will open the following
day. Hours will be 11 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday

, through Tuesday and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Wednesday. General admission is $3; $2 for
senior citizens and students. Brunch or lunch
will be available until 1 p.m. each day, after
which dessert and coffee will be served. For
more information: 201-756-6447.

Print Collection Show
Of Kathy Caracclo

"From the Collection of Kathy Caraccio,"
an exhibition, featuring selections from the
artist's personal print collection, will be on
view at the Printmaking Council of New
Jersey, Ralph T. Reeve Cultural Center,
Station and River Roads, North Branch
Station, from Nov. 13 through Dec. 16.

Ms. Caraccio of New York City has built
her studio collection, which she describes as
"eclectic," through trading artwork with
fellow artists. She has selected mainly in-
taglio and monoprints for the exhibition from
over 800 hand-printed color works.

Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Monday and Friday and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. on
Saturday . For more i n f o r m a t i o n :
201-725-2110.
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Leadership in the Modern
Presidency

Edited by Fred I. Greenstein
Harvard University Press
Cambridge, Mass. 1988
#9 .95 ,430 pgs.

BY DAVID W. MAJOR

G George Bush ap-
parently has the
necessary number
of people believing
that " t h e l i b -

eral governor" Michael Dukakis
pollutes harbors, courts murderers
and favors unilateral disarmament.
Yet, what's the Vice President go-
ing to do when he gets elected
President?

As he demanded, we read his
lips. But he really didn't say any-
thing on his behalf other than his
belief that Dan Quayle is a
"superb" choice to be his Vice
President. And once again the
media, which, with rare exception,
Was a conspirator in the theatrics
and superficiality of the campaign,
had little to offer about the
prospects of a Bush Administration.

What would George Bush do?
What sort of people would he ap-
point? What goals does he have in
mind for the nation? The Vice
President and his campaign team
that has gotten him this far make an
issue of the candidate's "Washing-
ton experience."

Yet, it's been the experience of
most Presidents that occupying the
White House is far different from
the job envisioned while jetting
around the nation issuing promises.
Jimmy Carter, for example, cam-
paigning in the post-Watergate
period, claimed that he was just an
honest outsider ("I'll never lie to
you") free of the vice that pervaded
Washington. Indeed, he was cor-
rect, and he was promptly treated as
an outsider. His Presidency suffered
because of his naivete, lack of
political sensitivity and knowledge
of how Washington functions.

Analysis of Jimmy Carter's
presidency — as well as all of the
chief executives who have occupied
1600 Pennsylvania Ave. since
Franklin Roosevelt — is the subject
of Leadership in the Modern
Presidency, a compilation of essays
that was edited by Fred I. Green-
stein, who is a Professor of Politics
at Princeton University. Although
the book is not for everyone —
judging by the turnout of recent
Presidential elections, national
politics is not a high priority with
people — Leadership is an impor-
tant book for the politically minded.

In the book's nine essays, which
ends with an insightful concluding
chapter by Mr. Greenstein, an
analysis of the nine presidents is
provided, presenting a view of the
White House and the emergence of
the modem Presidency that is rarely

explored in newspapers or history
books. Each selection reflects on
how each President organized the
office to his best advantage; the
officials, and their personalities,
appointed to the President's staff;
the President's Congressional rela-
tions; and other subtle, rarely con-
sidered matters.

Four trends can be said to
characterize the Presidency today:
1) the increased capacity of Presi-
dents to make policy; 2) a large
degree of control in' setting the
nation's agenda; 3) the acquisition
and enormous growth of a Presiden-
tial bureacracy; and 4) far greater
visibility as a result of the advances
in communications technology.

These new conditions, which
were created by Franklin D. Roose-
velt responding to the demands of
World War II and his New Deal
programs, have placed a premium
on the chief executive's ability to
lead; gone are the days of Con-
gressional domination of the legis-
lative agenda. His success in lead-
ing is largely a function of the
President's character. By virtue of
the ambiguous definition of the
Presidency as it is defined in Article
2 of the Constitution, many of the
modem presidents have relied on
force of personality to increase the
powers of the office and to use all
the tools at his disposal. Franklin D.
Roosevelt, John F. Kennedy, Lyn-
don B. Johnson, Richard M. Nixon
and Ronald W. Reagan arc the most
telling examples of Presidents who
took the initiative on several fronts
to successfully expand the scope of
their authority.

Roosevelt, because of a de-
pressed economy and the war, had
the mandate to take broad action.
He didn't shrink from the responsi-
bility, and his tenure in office
became the measure of the office for
later Presidents. In all facets of the
job in its modem form, he domi-
nated. He's considered one of the
nation's greatest Presidents because
of it. Kennedy's success as a presi-
dent is ambiguous. His domestic
record was unremarkable, in part
because of the Republican's domi-
nance of Congress, and his conduct
of foreign affairs was questionable,
though his handling of the Cuban
Missle Crisis has landed a special
place in the history books. Yet,
Kennedy was a leader of consider-
able charisma whose ambitious
social agenda and appeals to the
good in people, which were best
exemplifed in his Inaugural Ad-
dress, set the tone for an entire
decade and raised public expecta-
tions of how a President should
perform and lead.

Johnson, a voracious politician
with an intimidating personality,
oversaw the enactment of domestic
legislation for his Great Society
programs. Because of his unyield-
ing personality, he was granted

considerable leeway in his conduct
of the Vietnam War, as most Presi-
dents were, until the support for the
war evaporated. And Richard Nixon
will go down in history as the
President who made the dramatic
overtures to China and the Soviet
Union, initiatives that were a re-
flection of the President's, and Hen-
ry Kissinger's, forceful conduct of
foreign affairs and astute political
maneuvering.'

Many of Nixon's domestic
achievements were the result of his
organizing a corporate-structured
Presidency. Suspicious of the
burgeoning and slothful federal bu-
reaucracy, Nixon created a large
White House staff and organized the
Executive Office of the Presidency
in such a matter. as to exclude
federal agencies from much of the
policy-making. Other agencies he
staffed with proven loyalists in an
effort to restructure the executive
branch to be more responsive, func-
tional and orderly.

•In this consolidation of power lay
the roots of Richard Nixon's de-
mise, which was best exemplifed by
the " B e r l i n W a l l " of H.R.
Haldeman and John Ehriichman,
who shielded the President from
vital domestic policy information,
and Henry Kissinger, who was
given free reign in foreign policy:
He and Nixon ordered the bombing
of Cambodia without cither the
Secretary of Defense or Secretary of
State's knowledge.

Not since Roosevelt and Kennedy
has the American people seen a
President with the leadership
qualities of Ronald Reagan. Like
his predecessors who were adept at
public relations, Reagan, the affable
personality with a one-liner readily
at hand, is a master of television,
understanding the importance of
image and stating his case directly
with the American people. The
talent enabled him to enact radical
tax-cut legislation and spending ap-
propriations on defense. Despite the
mounting deficit and some dubious
achievments, he leaves office as a
very popular president who, like
Kennedy, has restored a sense of
respect to the Office of the Presi-
dent.

Popularity and respect for the
most part eluded Jimmy Carter and
Gerald Ford. Coming to office
when the esteem for the office was
at a considerable low, they com-
pounded their problems by proving
to be politically inept, handled the
media poorly, underestimated the
importance of symbolism and in
general didn't possess the cult of
personality to hold sway over the
populace: Carter lost at the polls
because of his actions during the
Iranian hostage crisis, and Ford
spelled his doom with the pardon of
Richard Nixon.

Carter, regarded as perhaps the
most intelligent President to reside
in the White H o u s e , was a

well-intentioned amateur in many
respects. He came to Washington
openly disdainful of Washington
and its machinations. This was his
fate. He shunned Capital Hill, inun-
dated them with far too much,
although'excellent, legislative
proposals and showed little regard
for how "this was playing in
Peoria." Moreover, his White
House staff, comprising members
of his entourage from Georgia, were
ill-equipped to handle their jobs and
often got Carter into trouble
politically. Many of his most
notable achievements — Camp
David Accords, -Panama Canal
Treaty, comprehensive energy
legislation — were lost on the
public.

Ford, as was the case with Harry
Truman and Dwight Eisenhower
before him, favored a high degree
of formal organizat ion and
adherence to a hierarchy of authori-
ty, with chains of command and the
flow of information clearly under-
stood. He sought to achieve a con-
dition of policy-by-consensus, with
a free flow of opposing opinions, in
order that the appropriate decisions
could be reached. So high a priority
was congeniality and teamwork that
Ford, for example, replaced the
independently minded James
Schlesinger. Truman, likewise,
thought Douglas MacArthur was
getting "too big for his britches'' in
Korea and called him home.

The three Presidents were also
men who shunned the headlines and
the public relations gimmick,
preferring to work behind closed
doors to "faithfully execute" their
duties. Unfortunately, the unwill-
ingness to blow their own horns led
to the impression that Ford and Ike
were the "bewildered, disoriented,
if amiable, bumblers" often de-
picted in the Herblock-like car-
toons. Modest and folksy, the two
Presidents, according to Mr. Green-
stein, "subordinated displays of
public skill to whatever method
produced the desired outcome: the
'job is to c o n v i n c e , not to
publicize,' Eisenhower wrote. "

The amount of information in
Leadership in the Modem Presiden-
cy is too rich and varied to be
encapsulated in a review. From
every conceivable perspective, the
Presidency is assessed in great de-
tail that makes for interestig reading
that may shed some light on why
certain Presidents did what they did.
For the politically intuned, or for
the person who simply wants to
know more about the functions of
this enormous, complicated and
many-faceted job, Leadership is the
guide. George Bush should pick up
a copy. Lord knows Dan Quayle
better.

The book can be ordered "Atten-
tion: customer service" from the
Harvard University Press, 79 Gar-
den Str., Cambridge, Mass.,
02138.617-495-2600.
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THURSDAY
COMEDY NIGHT

BEGINNING 0:30 p.m.
TTlf## OnWfSftt COffWQKM MC«I WOfK
ITS THE ORIGINAL MEW YORK CITY

COMEDY SHOW
Afttrwirdt tnjoy our D.J. and danc*

the night away
1 Rl 130 Hamilton Towrohlp, N.J. 08690
' ~ (809)581-3777

SUNSET DINNERS
Tuesday through Sunday

4 to 6 p.m.-.Complete Dinners

$6.95
Thursdays Ful Course
Dinner for Two JUST

$17.95 includes Vfe
carafe wine

Palace of Asia
Exotic Indian Cuisine

Vegetarian and Non-Vegetarian
Buffet Lunch every Sunday 11:30-3:00
Specializing in: Tandoory Chicken
Seekin Kabob * Tandoory Shrimp

Lunch: Weekdayi 11:30-3:00
Dinner: Weekdays fld Sun. 5:00-9:30

Fri. 4: Sat. 5:00-10:30

2055 Nottingham Way
Hamilton, New Jersey

(609)588-9062

Open 7 Days

Major Credit Card* Accepted
Catering Available

Lobster Vh. \~~tZZZ:.... 12.99
Sea Bass l'/2. 13.99
Crispy Steak , 12.99

Squid, Conch, Crabs, Clams...
Maximize your H.K. Dollars

without going there.
* BY THE PRINCETON PACKET

VHRY GOOD h

Ctmttr
HOlMSi Mtm - tkmr i

M * Sml lltM - ffcM
Saw !>«• . 9/M

Via* Am-ritmm Kjtprtm i

Hail to the Chief
A Bush Administration will likely assume
power in January. What can we expect?

BY DAVID W. MAJOR

FTER pat i ent ly
serving various in-
ternships as con-
g r e s s m a n , am-
bassadoi, Director

of the CIA and Vice President,
George Bush, it appears, will be the
next President of the United States.
The Vice President claims that his
"1,000 points of light" will be the
guiding beacon of his administra-
tion, which, aside from assuring the
continuance of "peace and pros-
perity," will try to create a "kinder,
gentler" nation. Other than these
vague remarks and a promise not to
raise taxes, Mr. Bush has been
specific about little else.

What can we expect from a Bush
Administration? Because few clues
have been given, speculation is the
only recourse. And, afterall, isn't
this form of arm-chair quarterback-
ing what generates vast amounts of
income for the networks during the
campaign year?

"Because Bush's belief system is
rather free of content and his charac-
ter is rather malleable, it is hard to
say," said Fred I. Greenstein,
Professor of Politics at Princeton
University, during a recent inter-
view. "You can't make very many
predictions about the specific poli-
cies of Bush: First, he hasn't stated
any, and, second, he's never been
associated in his career with having
a detailed issue agenda."

On domestic issues. Bush, ac-
cording to the editor of Leadership
in the Modem Presidency, is likely
to rely on and be affected by the
advisors in his administration,
which will be stocked 'with "fewer
of the Meese types. If he can do
with (James) Baker, he doesn't need
a Deaver and he's unlikely to turn to
a Meese." (In Reagan's first ad-
ministration, "Deaver was care and
handler of the body, Baker was
intelligence and pragmatism, and
Meese was creed.")

Regarding relations with Capitol
Hill and Congressional leaden, Mr.
Greenstein believes they "will be
pretty good. He's an amiable person
whose entire life, going back to at
least prep school and probably
before, his been committed to get-
ting along with people. He's not
famous for having enemies. And he
himself can change positions.

"Bush is totally unlikely to be the
stubborn person who won't yield on
issues or won't consult. He'll be a
pragmatist."

But the potential for trouble exists
for a Zelig-like president who has
trouble balancing opposing views
because he doesn't have an opinion
on • certain issue initially. "It may

lead him to having to tolerate a lot
of back-biting within his own ad-
ministration." Sen. John Tower,
The New York Times reported, is
likely to be named Secretary of
Defense, while James Baker III, the
current campaign manager, is ex-
pected to be appointed Secretary of
State.

"With Tower and Baker, they
could have some of the antagonistic
qualities that we had with Casper
Weinberger and George Schultz,
and Brzezinski and Vance during
Carter's years. That may lead to a
change in Bush's feeling about
whether he can keep a fairly neutral
White House. Certainly with
Baker's presence, it will preclude
the need for a strong National
Security Advisor."

After the experience of Gerald
Ford, who pardoned Nixon without
sufficient consultation, a decision
that had disastrous repercussions for
his administration, Bush may be
forced to appoint a Chief of Staff if
"something hits the fan," accord-
ing to Mr. Greenstein. Someone
such as Brent Scowcroft, " a

' politically neutral professional of
high competence," is a likely can-
didate, though from the outset,
Bush will refrain from filling the
position.

Vice President Bush declared at
the Republican National Conven-
tion that he would not raise taxes,
but Mr. Greenstein thinks other-
wise. "He is really going to have a
problem unpainting himself from
that corner. Yet he is sufficiently
political to try to come up with
revenue enhancements programs
rather than taxes."

Taxes. The refusal to raise them
has been music to the electorate's
ear since 1980. The belief that Bush
will not raise them, despite the pile
of government and trade debt loom-
ing over us, is an important reason
why he is likely to win next Tues-
day. But there are other factors.
Bush has "just a brilliant election
team. The Republicans have had,
ever since Nixon came to office, to
develop some classy operatives.
That's the reason they've done so
well in a year when they had a weak
candidate."

Yet, "once Bush stepped out
from under Ronald Reagan, he real-
ly came out of the closet: the old
18-year-old fighter pilot again."

In many people's view, Michael
Dukakis didn't inspire the people.
The larger question, however, ap-
pears to be that the electorate is fed
up with the exhaustive presidential
campaigns and the electoral pro-
cess. "We are in a period of general
unhappiness, and that has been
increasing. The turnout has gone

'Bush is totally unlikely to be the

stubborn person who won't yield

on issues or won't consult. He'll be

a pragmatist.'

down progressively since the '60s.
"We stopped using conventions

to choose presidents, and now we
have primaries all over the country.
Primaries used to not make a dif-
ference. But in the post '68 period,
they became the dominant mode.
McGovem, Carter and others came
up easily because the primary pro-
cess favors certain electoral shrewd-
ness and intense minority support.

"The primary process exhausts
the public and gives them far more
information than one can expect any
democratic citizen to sort out. In
response to a bloody '68 De-
mocratic Convention, we developed
a selection system that turns people
off."
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Ivy League Dining
Bating at Mathey College dining hall

is the food for undergraduate's thought

BY LIZANN BRADSHAW

M
Y nephew Peter,
who is a freshman at
Princeton Univer-
sity, invited me to
dine on the univer-

sity campus — an opportunity. I
thought, to get acquainted with the
dining experience at an Ivy League
school.

A Princeton University dining
hall is not a Princeton University
dining club; the two arc worlds
apart. Princeton dining clubs line
Prospect Street in silent majesty;
dining halls, on the other hand, arc
much less formidable. They arc,
simply, the places on campus where
freshmen and sophomores cat.

There are half a dozen dining
halls scattered on the Princeton
campus. Each dining hall is as-

. sociated with a group of dormitories
and, together, they form an entity
that is called a "college."

Peter lives with three other young
men in a tiny suite in. Blair Hall, a
venerable residence hall that is part
of the Mathy College complex.
Peter thus takes his meals in the
Mathey College dining hall.

As he escorted, me to the dining
hall on a rainy Saturday night, we
passed through a lounge on the floor
beneath the dining hall. It was filled
with overstuffed chairs, and in one
comer a student played Beethoven
on a Sohmer upright piano. To my
amazement, the piano was chained
to the wall behind it.

From this lounge area we went up
a narrow flight of stairs to the dining
hall. As we went up the steps, a
young man was sweeping a pile of
broken glass down the steps. Peter
directed me to a stack of orange
plastic cafeteria trays and to the bins
of silverware. I picked up a tray and
the cutlery I thought I would need,
pulled some paper napkins from a
metal holder and went through a
narrow door into the cafeteria where
the food is served.

The cafeteria area was filled with
all sorts of stainless-steel cafeteria
finery. Among the things I noticed
was a picked-over salad bar that
featured wi l t ed le t tuce and
dilapidated slices of onion. There
was also a display of all sorts of
cookies and chocolate eclairs. A
freezer bin wasfilled with eight tubs
of ice cream, which students
scooped themselves.-Nearby, a hot
table dispensed the night's hot din-
ner c h o i c e s : meat l a s a g n a ,
v e g e t a b l e l a s a g n a , c h i c k e n

Parmesan and three vegetables. You
simply told the person behind the
counter what you wanted, and he
scooped it onto your plate. I
selected the meat lasagna.

Having filled our trays with food,
we then proceeded to our table.
Mathey dining hall is a long
cavernous room with wainscoted
walls, marble floors and a high,
arched ceiling. All these hard sur-
faces do' little to absorb noise, and
the room rattled with the din that
hundreds of animated students
create.

About two dozen heavy wood
tables are lined neatly along the
dining room's walls, each large
enough to accommodate 10 people.
The tables were bare — no table-
cloths, no flowers, no candles, no
nothing, except for a paper place-
ment at the center. Peter told me
that salt and pepper shakers arc
supposed to be placed on the
placemat, but the placement at our
table had nothing on it, and we had
to borrow shakers from another
table.

Dishes and silverware were stan-
dard issue, nothing fancy. But I also
learned that for the first month of
school this year, students at Mathey
dining hall used Styrofoam plates
and plastic cutlery because the dis-
hwashing machine was broken.

Lighting at our table was so
inadequate that I had trouble seeing
what was on my plate. I had chosen
the meat lasagna as my hot entree,
which was a filling, if uninspired,
rendition with lots of ricotta cheese
but not much meat. Chicken
Parmesan tasted more like southern
fried chicken. Yet it was over-
cooked and mushy at the same time.
Oven-roasted potatoes, peas am'
succotash were the vegetable
choices.

I asked Peter if students could
have second helpings. He said they
could, wryly adding that he had
never known anyone who had
bothered. It was clear to me that
Peter was not enamored with the
food or ambiance at Mathy dining
hall; neither was I. The food was
standard institutional fare. Portions
were not overly generous, but sec-
ond and third helpings are not
discouraged. 1 also noticed that not
much salt had been used to prepare
the food, a small but noble thing.

Guests of University students
may dine at Princeton's dining
halls. Students are billed $8 for each
dinner guest.

COME BACK TO THE COUNTRY...

...And celebrate an Early American Thanksgiving at the historic
Cuttalossa Inn, built-in 183). Feast by the hearth on a traditional/'
roast turkey dinner with all your favorite trimmings, or choose from
roast duckling, roast goose, prime rib, New York strip or our
famous Cuttalossa Crab Imperial. Sample one of our delicious
homemade desserts while you enjoy a magnificent view of the
woods and waterfall.

Thanksgiving hours are from 1-6 ptn. Remember, Christmas is just
around the corner,.and it's not too early to reserve the Cuttalossa

..for your Holiday Parties.

"Come back to the country," and discover one of Bucks County's
treasures... The Cuttalossa Inn.

Cuttalossa
nn

Lunch ami Oinncf Mon.-Sat. • Sunday Brunch and Lunch • Kescrvaliont Suggested

RIVER ROAD • HJMBpRVILLIi. PA • (215)257-5082

Our New Dinner Menu

Les Hors, d'Oeuvres Soupe du jour

^°'" Black bean soup with a confetti of celery
Beluga Caviar (An ounce of Beluga
caviar garnished with egg yolk, egg

and creme fraiche

k

white, minced onion and sour cream) 33.00

Oak smoked Scottish salmon with horse-
radish mousse and a three-American
caviar garnish ' •• 9.95

Carpaccio of beef in a mustard sauce
with an arugula salad tossed in a ..'•
horseradish dressing 9.95

Fresh oysters in season, garnished with a
mignonette sauce 9.25

Salad Maison (Seasonal greens with
baby lettuce in season with our house
dressing) ' . 5.25

(Available with Brie cheese and warm -
Montrachet cheese) 5.75

Hot

Sauleed smoked salmon cake accom-
panied by three warm oysters in a
champagne beurre blanc sauce with
Sturgeon caviar ' 10.75

Sauteed jumbo lump crab cakes with a
Louisiana Crayfish Sauce 10.25

Fettuccine tossed with mussels in a
saffron cream saute 9.50

Sauteed New York State foie gras with
baby frisee in a sherry vinegar natural
sauce 10.25

Entrees

Sauteed filet of Norwegian Salmon in a
leek cream sauce with a Salmon caviar
garnish

Fresh seafood of the day from the
market.

Sauteed- Swordfish steak with a Bor-
deaux whole grain mustard butter1

Roasted Poussin rubbed with fresh sage
in a natural sauce on a bed of matignon

Duck — prepared with your choice of
two different sauces every day

^Grilled paillard of veal in a creamy
veal jus with roasted garlic essence and
sauteed shrimp

Sauteed English cut calves liver with
pungent green peppercorns in a natural
madiera essence sauce

* Grilled Toumedos of beef garnished
with a fricassee of wild mushrooms

Prime steak — sauce and preparation
change daily

* Grilled loin of Colorado lamb with a
honey mustard glaze ,

* Grilled over cherry wood

vanes

4.95

22.25

Market
Price

22.75

19.95

20.25

22.75

19.25

23.95

23.95

25.25

Thank you for not smoking pipes or cigars

(609) 921-2798
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From left, Kat Araujo
(Annabeth Gish), Jojo
Barboza (Lilt Taylor) and
Daisy Araujo (Julia Rob-
erts) celebrating a special
time in their lives in Mys-
tic Pizza.

BY THOMAS SIMONET.

THE waitresses at the
M y s t i c , C o n n . ,
pizza parlor wear
T-shirts that read:
" A s l i c e of

heaven." It's what this enchanting
movie in many ways provides.
• Humorous and romantic, the

female buddy film Mystic Pizza
follows three wonderfully believ-
able young waitresses undergoing
the ups and downs of callow
passion. Though they are twen-
tysomething or approaching it, they
are in some ways just coming of
age. It's delightful to watch them
because each woman is likable and
complete. . • -

Not so their men, who seem
designed to teach male audience
members what it's like to have only

cardboard cutouts t
The movie so turns
male ensemble fill
the years after pu
Away, Diner) that
flaw of making the
forgettable set of pli

The women may
themselves. There i
ly loose and imprc
who owns, or even
Porsche. Kat, her si
serious and virginal
jobs and is on her w
bubbling and not
thinks Kat's astro
going to make I
astrologer"), wishi
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ried.

But unlike some
kind in which the

The Bagelsmlth
31 Main St., Flemington 201-7824800. The place in Flemington where people
meet... and eat. Excellent breakfast & luncheon selections entered around our own
delicious bagel, omelettes & hearty homemade soups. News: 6:15am-4;00pm
except Wed. Uajiar license. No. Credit Carte No. Whtatchalf Accessible: Yes. No
taokiai Section-. No.
The Bog ,
Cranbury Gotrciub. Southtidd Road. West Windsor Township 609-799-0341.
Continental cuisine served in front of a wood-burning fireplace. Hows: Mon-
day-Thursday, 11:30 a_m.-9:30 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 11:30 a.m.-lO p.m.;'
Sunday, 11 a.m.-9 p.m. Lkaaor Ucaast: Yes. Credit Carte American Express,
MasterCard. Visa. M a t t e s * fccttsibl* Yes. No Smoklnt Section: No.
Charcuterle Cafe
Prtaton Shopping Center, North Harrison Street, Princeton 609-683-8388. A
delightful dining experience for both lunch and dinner featuring the finest and
freshest foods available. N a m : lunch-. Tuesday-Saturday 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Dinner: Sunday-Thursday 5-.30 p.m.-9:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday until 10-.30
p.m.; Sunday Brunch: 11:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Closed Mondays. Private dining room
available. L k W Ueettt : Yes Cradtt Carte American Express, Visa, MasterCard.
WkaelckaarActtssHt-.Yes.faSmokinfSuction:No. '
Charley's Brother
State Hwy. 654. Hopewell 609-466-0110. Moderately priced dining. Banquet
facilities available. Hours: lunch: Monday-Friday, 11:30 am.-2 p.m.; Dinner:
Monday-Thursday, 5:30-10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 5:30-11 p.m.; Sunday
4:30-9:30 p.m. Uqoor license: Yes. Credit Cants: All major cards accepted.
Wheelchair Accessible: Yes. No Smoklnt Section: No.
Charley's Uncle
Village Green Shopping Center, Rt. 18. East Brunswick 201-254-4226. Moderately
priced dining in a'Comfortable Victorian atmosphere. Private meeting looms
available. Hours: lunch: Monday-Friday, beginning at 11:30 a.m. Dinner: Mon-
day-Thursday, 5:30-10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 5:30-11 p.m.; Sunday 4 30-9
p.m: Uaaar Ucaast: Yes. Credit Cards: All maior cards accepted. Wheelchair
Accasstta: Yes. fa Smokta*. Section: Yes.
Clarion Hotel and Natlonat
Conference-Bucklnghams
399 Monmouth St., East Windsor 609-448-7000. Breakfast, lunch, and dinner
served dairy. Elegant continental dining in Buckingham's Restaurant. Hours:
Sun.-lhurs. 6:30 am.-10 p.m., Fri. & Sat. 6:30 a m - 1 0 3 0 p.m., Sunday Brunch
10:30 a.m.-2 30 p.m., Early Bird Special Sun -Fn «-6j> m. liquor license: Yes. "
Credit Carte All major credit cards accepted; Wheelchair Accessible: Yes.Ho .
SnoUtg Section: No. ' .
The Clay Pot ,
U.S. Route 1 & Major Road, South Brunswick. 201-297-6678. Serving luncheon,
cocktails, fresh seafood; unlimited salad bar. Specialuinc in barbecued baby back
ribs. Casual atmosphere. Hours: Monday-Saturday, 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sunday,
3-9 p.m. Uaaar b e a t s * Yes. Credit Carte All major cards accepted. Wheticlulr
fccassM* Yes. fa Snatda* S a c * * No.

Dallas BBQ
b u t t One, lewrenctviHe, by the mercer Mall Authentic Taut hickory prt barbeque
rta*. beat, park and chicken dishes, slowly smoked 12 hows m a stone-teied oven.
Fr i j j j r atMsphert ia « W wtrtwroundiftgs. "The finest cowboy restaurant
^^a^^^^a^p l e v •^a^^pji IBVGBW vevaa^BBn ^^^^^aepi»a™ 9 we^w™< aB^^BavajB v ^ i ^ a i i aavavajaiB^Brpj i f M a ^ v I H I T W

MtJ^SaMtyaadSaarfayfmiNM. .« • -—~» ~»

>*•* r?>-ji

Emmett's Inn
Spotswood-Cravel Hill Rd., Monroe Twp. 1201) 521-9811. Offering the best in
seafood t American Favorites at moderate Prices in a Relaxing and cheerful
atmosphere, t a w * Open Daily 4:00 p.m. - Closed Tuesdays. Entertainment Fri. i
Sal U p * b e e t s * Yes. Craf t Carte All Major. Wheelctiair Accessible: Yes. No
S k h S*ttofc No.

Forsgate Country Club
Fontate Drive, Jamesburg. 201-521-0070. Specialiang in Regional American
Cuisine. VNW of the country club golf course from the main dining room. Mows:
Monday-Friday, 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m. and 4-9:30 p.m.; Saturday, 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
and 5-10-.30 p.m.; Sunday, 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. and 5-8:30 p.m. liquor license:
Yes. CrtdK Carte Most major credit cardt accepted. Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
fa StNkk»j Section: No.

The Golden Pheasant Inn
River.Road (Rt. 2) Eroinna Bucks County, Pa. 18920. 215-294-9595.
Elegant 1857 fieldstone inn situated between the Delaware River and
Pennsylvania Canal. Three romantic dining rooms, including a plant
filled greenhouse. Masterful, classical French cuisine by chef-owner
Michel Faure. Dinner Tues.-Sun. from 5:30 p.m.

Good-Time Charley's
40 Main St.. (2 ml. north ol Princeton), 609-924-7400. Moderately priced dining in
a Victorian atmosphere, live entertainment. Banquet facilities. Hours: lunch:
Monday-Friday, 11:30-2:30; Dinner:.Monday-Thursday, 5:30-10; Friday-Saturday,
5 30-11; Sunday. 4:30-9:30. liquor Uctnsa-. Yes. Credit Cards: All major cards
accepted. Wktafckair Accessible: Yes. fa Smoking Section: Yes

The Greenhouse
At The Nassau Inn. 609-921-7500. Overiooklni picturesque Palmer Square, the
bright, airy Greenhouse is Princeton's choice tor power breakfasts and informal
lunches and dinners. Choose from a variety of delicious soups, salads, sand-
wiches, and hot entrees 7 days a week. R e * * 7-11:30 a.m. dairy, lunch, 11:30
a.m.-2:3O p.m. daily. Dinner, 5-10 p.m. daily. Special "Earn- Bird Dinner" with all
the trimmings for 18.95 - Sun.-Thurs., 5-7 p.m. and Fri. 5-6JO p.m. Utvor
U M t Yes. CneM Carte All major cards. W k M k t * ActwsMe: Yes. No.
S a N t t * Sactk* Yes.

Hyatt Regency Princeton
Crystal larteea
RotrteYand Alexander Road, Prtaceton 609-987-1234. Enjoy fine contemporary
mtmbtSmb • garden settfig. Tlw beeuW A S K . I e f i & i p&nTmusic
and « w * r M 4Mm makes the Crystal Garten the perfect place lor breakfast

w * fcarvatJoas « g | * s W H a n Smtfast 6J0-11J0 a.m.
B J : 11 i.».-3 a jM UMdb 1130 a.m.-2-,30 p j t daHy; U|M

f.m. t*r'mm 6-11 p.«L 4a%. Uajar Ucewa. V k
rt HlWiil>ilrl i i i t l i Y M » | - ^ -

and « w * r M 4 M
kwdi aad a%w*

Jessie's Restaurant and Lounge
Route 130, Yardvtlle, 609-581-3777. Featurini (rash seafood, staling steaks and
Mexican food in a spacious setting, lunch and dinner daily. Happy hour daily 4-7

' p.m. with complimentary buffet Entertainment nightly. Restaurant closed Monday.
RMrt: lunch: Tuesday-Saturday, 11:30 a.m.-2-.3O p.m.; Dinner: Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday. 4:30-9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 4:30-10 p.m.; Sunday Buffet
Dinner 3.00 p.m. U a p * U n a s * Yes. CreeBt Carte American Express, Master-
Card, Visa. Wkiitleialr I tcctisMt: Yes. Nt SaMktai Section: Yes.

King's Island Restaurant
811 Route 33 Hamilton Sq.. NJ (609) 8904720 Authentic Chinese Cuisine.
Hunan, Shanghai, Cantonese. Buffet Lunch Mon.-Sun. includes soup, dessert, 8
entrees to choose from. N a m : Lunch Mon.-Sun. 12:00 p.m.-3.00 p.m. Dinner
Mon.-Thurs., Sun.'3.-00 p.m.-ir>00 p.m. Fri. t Sat. 3:00 p.m.-ll:00 p.m. Uqoor
Ucaata: No, BYOB CraM Carte American Express, Visa, Master Card, Diners Club
« i k t e t > Y l t e S k b S t k Y

Lahiere's
5 VAtherspoon Street, Princeton. 609-921-2798. Dine in the heart of Princeton in
stately, Old-English surroundings. Specializing in French cuisine and traditional
selections. Choose from the most extensive wine cellar in the area featuring over
500 moderately priced, fine wines. Hours: Lunch: Monday-Friday 12-2:30 p.m.;
Saturday 12-2 p.m.; Dinner: Monday-Friday 5:30-9:30 p.m., Saturday 5-10 p.m.
D I M * U e a w * Yes. Craatt Carte All major cards accepted. Wbwkkalr
fccassMe: Yes: Ha SmeUm Section: No.

Le Plumet Royal at t t * Peacock Inn
20 Bayard Lane (Route 206). Princeton 609-921-0050. located in the heart ol
town, Princeton's historic country inn offers superb French cuisine in the area's
most gracious and eletant dining room. Open seven days. Nours: lunch:
Monday-Friday 12:00-2:30 p.m.. Dinner: Monday-Friday 5:30-9:30 p.m.. Saturday
5:30-10:00 p.m. and Sunday 5:00-9.00 p.m.; Sunday Brunch 1130-230 p.m.
Lkjwr Ucaat* Yes. CneM Carte American Express, Visa and MasterCard.

Lee's Castle
Princeton Meadows Shopping Center. 660 Plainsboro Road 609-799-1008. Dining
in and taking out. Specializing in Cantonese and Snchuan cuisine. CRISPY
STEAK and Lobster Hong Kong style a specialty. Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11:30
a.m.-9:30 p.m.; Fri.-Sal 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sun. 1 p.m.-9:30 p.m. liquor
UcejaM: No. CradR Carte We accept all major credit cards. W h t t f c h *
fctjssafe Yes. h M o * SKtto* No.

LIHIe Thai House
64 West Main SI, SomeniNa (201-725-3939). Escape to the Far East. Authentic
Thla cuUloe with the essence of Bangkok. Selections include Thai crispy-fried
modta, hot i sour shrimp soup, beef with red cuny 4 coconut milk, and many,
man beef, cMcktn, pork I ttaioed dwhes. Lunch: Tun-Sat 11 AIM F * Dinner.
TNL-Sat M m M. I Sat »V)0 W . VepUrian Mean and Take Out ait aba
avataHo. B.Y.0J. le i t « j i tadtw: No. Wnl i>Hr >» i iaMi Yes. CreO
Cart* ML
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ft, Kat Araujo
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ebrating a special
their lives in Mys-

FHOMAS SlMONET.

•fl HE waitresses at the
Myst ic , Conn. ,
pizza parlor wear
T-shirts that read:
" A slice of

' It's what this enchanting
many ways provides,
ous and romantic, the
)uddy film Mystic Pizza
three wonderfully believ-
ing waitresses undergoing

and downs of callow
Though they are twen-

ling or approaching it, they
ome ways just coming of

delightful to watch them
each woman is likable and

0 their men, who seem
1 to teach male audience
s what it's like to have only

'Mystic Pizza'
Humorous and romantic, the female buddy film follows three wonderfully

believable young waitresses undergoing the ups and downs of callow passion

cardboard cutouts to identify with.
The movie so turns the tables on the
male ensemble films that explore
the years after puberty (Breaking
Away, Diner) that it emulates their
flaw of making the opposite sex a
forgettable set of plot-serving types.

The women may sound like types
themselves. There is Daisy, sexual-
ly loose and impressed by a male
who owns, or even has access to, a
Porsche. Kat, her sister, is far more
serious and virginal. She holds four
jobs and is on her way to Yale. Jojo,
bubbling and not too smart (she
thinks Kat's astronomy major is
going to make her " a famous
astrologer"), wishes her boyfriend
was more interested in having sex
and less interested in getting mar-,
ried.

But unlike some groups of this
kind in which the three characters,

if put together, would make one
complete person, each of these,
women is seen in enough different
situations to demonstrate a rounded
personality. Daisy can be tender,
Kat lusty and Jojo perceptive. We
come to like each of them as much
as they like each other.

Unfortunately, the men come
across flat.

The scrcenwriting team of four
writers and first-feature director
Donald Petrie leave no cliche un-
turned, for example, in the charac-
ter of Charlie, a spoiled rich kid
who has cheated his'way out of law
school. It was his father's fault
because he put so much pressure on
the kid. The father is indeed insuf-
ferable >'-r- bne of those smug guys
who all alone can sound like a
roomful of Republicans, convinced

that every penny in his considerable
fortune came as a direct result of his
own Hard Work.

But the sole unbelievable detail in
the character of party-girl Daisy is
that she puts her street smarts in
"park" long enough to feel sorry
for the whiny kid.

Kat's male prospect, Tim, is
terribly sensitive and terribly mar-
ried. That he becomes utterly in-
sensitive at the worst moment for
her makes him seem not like a real
person but someone sent from Cen-
tral Casting to give her An Experi-
ence That Will Help Her Grow.

The most interesting of the sorry
lot of males is Bill, the big gaboon
who onlywants to get married. Jojo,
at least, comes to sec another

' dimension or two in him.
But enough of these guys. This is

the women's picture, and new-

comers Julia Robert (Daisy), An-
nabcth Gish (Kat) and Lili Taylor
(Jojo) carry off comedy and poign-
ancy in about equal, frisky doses.
Actually, they go on a romp.

Mixing broad comedy with subtle
moments, the movie proves a ro-
mance novel can work in combina-
tion with what often looks like the
pilot of a TV sitcom. There's never
a dull or unpleasant scene.

When Daisy thinks Charlie has
cheated on her, she devises an
outrageous retaliation. Kat begins to
realize something is awakening in
her when she finds herself reading
books on' restoring old homes,
Tim's profession. Jojo almost gets
modest Bill's pants down when her
parents hilariously intervene.

Acting is uneven in a few places,
especially among the supporting
cast. Conchata Ferrell playing the

owner of the pizza place seems to be
reading her big speeches. Joanna
Merlin as the mother of Daisy and
Kat gives off too many mixed
signals for a small part.

Mom does, however, feed Daisy
one of her most touching lines when
she tells her wayward daughter,
"I 'm worry about you."

Daisy, jolted to sincerity, replies;
"So do I ."

So do we, about all three women.
The movie's greatest achievement is
leaving us wanting to see quite a bit
more of them. Knowing how se-
quels and TV series come these
days, it's likely we shall. Evcntu-
tally, even the movie's unappealing
| title might start sounding better.
' The rating is a mild R for language.
]The movie was reviewed at UA The
Movies at MarketFair.
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Martta's cantina
13S Kassau St.. Princeton. 609-924-7855. MorJcan food and drink. Grilled specials
indode fresh seafood daily. Daily hmcti buffet. Sunday brunch. Neon: Daily.
ll30-2a.nl.; Sunday. 11a,m.-9 p.ni. Uajetr U t i i w . Yes. Craft Cart* All major
cards accepted. W l i r t t l * AwastMe: Yes. He SMkJeg Settle* Yes.
Tho Marriott
201 Wage Btvd, Princeton forrejtal V»age, Princeton, 609-452-7900.
Ike W a f i Iraea S M M The Sea CnU mew feature* fresh seafood. However,
the restaurant is largely mutt-purpose and offers American cuisine. Dining is
Informal. Dress is casual (no bathing suits; shirts and shoes required).
Reservations are suggested. Serving Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner, seven days per
•eat. Open for busmen all day. Breakfast 6-30 i . m . - H M a.m.: lunch: 11:30
a-m.-4-.30 p.m.; Dinner: 4 JO p.m.-llflO p.m. (Sunday Brunch is not offered at this
time). Uaaar i V n i I , Yes. Craft Carte All major cards. Wwofcaaar HtcassMe:
Yes . l eMda |See t ta i :Yes .' Our specialty restaurant in the hotel. It is an authentic Japanese
tteakhouso featuring talented Teppan Yak) Chefs who prepare seafood, chicken,
and beef at your table. Enjoy a classic Japanese mjul witheiotie drinks, Mrso Soup
and chopsticks. Dinner: 5:30 p.m.-10-.M p.m., MeWayTmrtuih Saturday. Mikado
dosed Sunday. Reservations Suggested. Attire is nea(. but no Jeans. Kekko! Uaaor
Ucease: Yes. Craft Carte A? major cards. >Thaalcaalr AeeessJMe: Yes. Ho
Saakktg Saetfe* Yes. . - (

McAteers
1714 Eatton Ave., Somerset 201-469-2522. American-continental cuisine in an
elegant tatting, specializing in Chateaubriand, rack of lamb, lobster and veal
ar iM.bkw. Music for dancing in the lounge Friday and Saturday. Early bird
specials. Weddings, bar mtovahs, business functions. IJaws: Monday-Thursday,
l W a . m . - 1 0 p m j Saturday 5-11:30 p.m.: Sunday 1-9 p.m. Uaaar Ucaase: Yes.
Craft Carte All major. Wheotchatr
fccettHte Yes. Ha SaatUag t e e t h * No, however, proprietor has installed
tnteosive air/smoke filtration system.
Michelle's Seafood Restaurant
873 Hamilton St. Somerset 201-745-7770. Fine seafood dining in an intimate
elegant atmosphere. Piano entertainment Tues.-Sat from 6-9 p.m. Chef specials
offend In addition to dally menu. On premise parking. Hears: Tues.-Thurs. 11
ajR.-10p.nL, Fri. 11 a.m.-11 p.m., Sat 12 p.m.-11 p.m., Sun. 12 p.m.-lO p.m..
Sunday Brunch 12 p.m.-3 p.m. Uaaar Ucaase: No, but large assortment of
non-elcoholic beers and daquiries available. Credit Carte American Express,
MasterCard, Visa. Diners Pub. Wheelchair Accessible: Yes. He tajoMag Section:
Ytt.

Old Europe Inn
765 Farasworth Ave.. Bordentown (609) 298-4141. Romantic Atmosphere dining,
spedatziei In Hungarian, Romanian t German dishes. Veal Paprika. Stuffed
C a t t a T V t M e r Schntal. Steaks t Seafood. DINNER ONLY. Reservations
Suggested. Heart: 5-10 p.m. Tues.-Sun. Closed Monday. Uaaar Ucaase: Yes.
CraftCairte Visa. MasterCard. Ha SeNtdag Sectta* No.

Old Heidelberg
2340 Hamilton Avenue, Hamilton Twp. (609) 587-9894. Easily accessible
from Route 195 11295 . Casual atmosphere with a 'Touch of Old
Europe". Moderately priced continental cuisine. Banquet facilities
available up to 250 offering fresh veal and pasta dishes. Specialties
include Wetaer Schnitzel, Sauerbraten. Rust Duckling. Chops, Steaks,
Seafood and much morel Voted Best Valued Restaurant & Best German
Restaurant in Central New Jersey featured in HI MonthryMaiaiine.10%

Senior Citizen Discount for lunch. Hoars: Lunch-Tues. -Sat. 11:45-3:30;
Dinner: Tuet-SaL 3:30-9:30; Sun. 1:00-9:30. Credit Cards: Visa,
MasterCard. Wfceeick* fccttSftfc No. Ho SaaoUn Stctk*: No,
Ueajw UcHtfc Yes.

Olive
1253 River R4. Washington Crossing. PA 18977 (215) 321-9667 Fine regional
KataodWng along the Dettwere River. Outdoor terrace dining in the summer.
Hours: Dkwer WeeVFri. S-.30-9-.30 pjn.s Sat 5j30-10p.rn.; Sun. !HXJ-9^0 p.m..

wJneorspWts. C w c N t C w d a : N ) ! c h e c b are accepted. VylweSchalr
AccteaJblOK HO. N o SfTvOttDQ SejctfofK NO. Reservations, roc-

Palace of Asia
2055 Hottinfkara Vfay, HamWon (609) 5(9-9062. Entk Indian Cuisine. VefeUrian
and fen-Vetetartan avakaMe. Specialties Include: Tandoon Chicken? Seekin
Kabob, Ttadrny Shrimp. Open 7 Dan. Hears: Urxh: li:30-3K», Dinner:
Weakdns I Sunday &«f-9-ioVFfi t Sal 5M-10-.3O. laeaar Uceasa: No, BYOB.
Craft tartfcYes, a major credit cards accepted. Nie«lc*alrAae»Me:No.Ha

t No.

Palmer's,
At the Nassau Inn, Palmer Square, Princeton, 609-921-7500. Casualty .
elegant I dining | in a charming colonial setting. We bring new flavor tc
classic American cuisine with the freshest seafood and meats grilled to
perfection on our open hearth. Hows: Mon.-Sat.. 6-10 p.m, Sunday
Brunch features live music to accompany fresh fruit, eggs benedict,
smoked whitefish and lax, mini-bagels and more from our
all-you-can-eat buffet. Moan: 11 a.m.-3"30 p.m. Dining and brunch
reservations lecommended. liquor Uceise: Yes. Credit Cards: All major
cards. Nhttlciurir Accessible; Yes. Ho SmoKing Section: Yes.

PJ.'s Pancake House
154 Nassau SL, Princeton. 609-924-1353. Featuring homemade specialties In a
large mam. Food for the wtwte family at affordable prices. Break)ast is served all
day long. Heart: Moneay-Thmday, 7:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 8
pra.-miSnlfht; Sunday. I e.m-10 p.m. Uaaer Ucaes* No. Creek Cants: No credit
cards accepted. WtaaidR* fceaMHaVYes. Ha SaMUag lect io* No.

Potty's Lounge/Hamilton Quarters
112 Route 33. Hamilton T i n . NJ. (609) 587-9295. Dming room serving lunch
end dtoner IfcaTw.. caddail lounie. Uebcan M|ht every Monday. (Free
Buffet a l nl f t t j Sealer Cttoan Spedah avaUable. Hears: lunch Mon.-Fri.
HJ0-5«rDM»»er Mea.-1mja &00-9:30, Fri. t Sat. 4KJO-12KW. Sun.
340400 . Uaaer Ucaaee: Yes. Craft Carte Visa. American Express,
Oitwvtr. Master Card .Wi iU i iH tetaiilli. Yes. H i tenUag tecieai No.

Sal De Fortes
Comer of Fatten 1 Roebtiag Ave., "Chambersburg" Trenton. Italian and Continen-
tal Cuisine. Serving lunch end Dinner. Heart: lunch Tuesday-Friday 11:30-2:00
p.m. Dinner Tuesday-Satordey 4:30 p.m. Sunday AM p.m. Closed Monday. Ueaer
t j e a m : Yes. Craft Carte Ail major credit cards accepted. WiaeielSr
Aete«ia^No.HeSMUagSadiea:l to.

Sandalwood Restaurant & Lounge
At the Remade Inn. US. Route 1 and Ridge Road, South Brunswick, 609-452-2044.
Also at Holiday Inn, Forstate Drive and Route 31. Monroe Township, 609-655-4776.'
Open (or breakfast, lunch and dinner. Seafood specialties and continental entrees;
unlimited salad bar. live entertainment Tuesday-Saturday from 9 p.m. Hears:
Monday-Friday and Sunday, 6:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Saturday. 7 a.m.-lO p.m. Ueaor
Ucaese: Yes. Craft Carte All major cards accepted. Wheelchair Accessible: Yes.
•eUMklagSectlaarNo.

Scantlcon Black Swan
frinceton, 100 College Road East. Princeton (609) 452-780O. Award-winning
restaurant, selected as one of the Best in New Jersey. Modem and Classical French
cuisine served in an intimate atmosphere. Specialties of the house include Salmon
poached with a Julienne of leeks and Truffles, served with Champagne Sabayon;
Veal Medallions with Fresh Duck Foie Gras. served with Armagnac Cream Sauce:
and Steak Diane, prepared tabieside with Herbs. Onions. Mushrooms and Spices.
Dinner only, Monday through Saturday 6-10 p.m. Entrees range from
(16.25428.00. Jackets required. All major credit cants accepted Complimentary
valet parking. Wheelchair access. Guitar entertainment nightly Reservations
strongly recommended.
Sweeney's Saloon
668 S. Broad St. (across from Apt Lbr.) So. Trenton 609-393-6669. Open Mon.-Sat.
11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Irish pub atmosphere featuring live authentic Irish music
every Fri. night Kitchen specialties include, soft shell crab, fresh clams, the
freshest fish & meats. Closed Sundays. Uaaor license: Yes. Credit Cards: All
major cards accepted.
Three Pals
Coacordia Shopping Center, Cranbury, N l , Prospect Plains 1
JanmburYantMvio Rd, (609) 395-0808. American Cuisine. Fish. Chicken,
Steaks, Chaps. Hears: 7 dan, 11 a.m.-10 p.m. Sandwiches Served til midnight
Entertakuwrt Set Ught Early Bird Specials 3-530 p.m. Uaaar Uceasa: Yes.
Craft Carte A l major, w l i i l i h i l r i t t a w M e : Yes. He teieMag tecaeet No.
Transylvania Inn
538 Adeline St Trenton. 609-393-6133. The only authentic Hungarian. Romanian
restaurant m the area. Serving dinner in an European atmosphere. Strolling
violinists Fri. I Sat. nights. Dinner only Mon.-Sat., Closed Sunday. News: 5 p.m.
Uaaar Ucaata: Yes. Craft Carte All major cards accepted. Reservations
Suggested.
Yankee Doodle Tap Room
At the Nassau Inn 609-921-7500. East, drink and socialize in the pub
famous (or its Norman Rockwell mural and historic collection of college
memorabilia. New menu offers traditional British and Yankee favorites:
Sheppard's Pie, Fish ft Chips, burgers, ribs, homemade chili, large
selections of imported and domestic beers. Hours: Mon.-Thun. and Sal ,
11:10 ajn.-10 B J L Fri. aad Sun., 11:30 a.m.-J p.m. Reservations
racoenwaaalel liquor Uceasa: Yes. Credit Cards: All major cards,
mteeicaair Accessible: Yes. No Smoking Section: Yes.
Z's Bar 81 Restaurant

419 Hudson Street at Mott Street Trenton. 609495-7444. located In historic
Chambenburg. Featuring international cuisine meticulously prepared by
world renowned chefs and served in luxurious surroundings. Extensive wine
list Heart: Serving lunch and dinner 7 days a week. Uaaar Ucaase: Yes.
Craft tote AM% MC, Vila. Vheetcaakri Yes. He task* SeeUe* No.
Rmnr t iou Sutgistid.

•i.,
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EastvUrunsi
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BRUNSWICK-SQUARE CINEMA (201-238-2998)
Cinema I: Dominick and Eugene, Wed.-Thur. 2, 3:45,

5:40,7:45/9:45. .'
Everybody's All American, Fri;-Thur:2,4:40,7:15,9:45.
Cinema II: Alien Nation, Wed.-Thur. 2, 4. 6, 8, 10.
Mystic Pfaia, Fri.-Thur. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10.

Fast Windsor^P^^P^^^^l^/X?^
EAST WINDSOR CINEMA (609-448-1231)

'Cinema I: Alien Nation, Wed.-Thur. 7:45, 9:45. Please call
theater for weekend information.

Cinema II: The Accused, Wed.-Thur. 7:15,9:30. Please call
theater for weekend information.

Hillsborough ' •<* }

HILLSBORO CINEMA (201-359-4490)

Without a Clue, Wed.-Thur. 8.

ERIC LAWRENCEVILLE (609-882-9494)

Cinema I: Pumpkinhead, Wed.-Thur. 7:30, 9:15; Wed.
mat. 1. Please call theater for weekend information.

Cinema II: The Accused, Wed.-Thur. 7:15,9:25; Wed. mat.

1. Please call theater for weekend information.

MERCER MALL CINEMA (609-452-2868)

Theater is temporarily closed for renovations.

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL THEATRES (609-799-9331)
Cinema I: Who Framed Roger Rabbit, Wed.-Thur. 6, 8:15;

please call theater for weekend information.

Cinema Q: Dead Ringers, Wed.-Thur. 6:15, 8:30; please
call theater for weekend information.

U2 Rattle and Hum, starts Fri. Please call theater for times.

MOVIES
Cinema HI: Halloween 4, Wed.-Thur. 6:15,8:30; please call

theater for weekend information.
Cinema TV: The Accused, Wed.-Thur. 6, 8:15; please call

theater for weekend information.

Manville
MANV1LLE CINEMA (201-526-6999)

Who Framed Roger Rabbit, Wed.-Thur. 7:30. Please call
theater for weekend information.

A Fish Called Wanda, Wed.-Thur.. 9:20. Please call theater
for weekend information.

Montgomery
MONTGOMERY CENTER THEATRE (609-924-7444)

Cinema I: Mystic Pizza, Wed.-Thur. 7:10. Please call
theater for weekend information.
Dominick and Eugene, Wed.-Thur. 7:30, 9:30. Please call
theater for weekend information.
Cinema II: Thin Blue Line, Wed.-Thur. 9:20. Please call
theater for weekend information.
Track 29, Fri. 7:30, 9:15; Sat.-Sun. 5:45, 7:30, 9:15;
Mon.-Thur. 7:30, 9.15

P r i n c e t o n -< %"<L , ^ , , - V , - *!*\
ERIC GARDEN (609-924-0263)

Cinema I: Big, Wed.-Thur. 7:15, 9:20; Wed. mat. 1. Please
call theater for weekend information

Cinema U: PUNCH LINE, Wed.-Thur. 7, 9:25; Wed. mat.
1. Please call theater for weekend information.

. RUTGERS CINEMA VI (201-828-8787)

Cinema I: Crossing Delancey, 1:30, 3:20, 5:20, 7:15,9:15;
Fri.-Sat. 11:15.

Cinema II: The Accused, 1:20, 3:25, 5:30, 7:40, 9:50;
Fri.-Sat. midnight.

Cinema 01: Without A Clue, 1:25, 3:25; 5:25, 7:30,9:40.

U2 Rattle and Hum, 1:50, 3:50, 5:50, 7:50, 10; Fri.-Sat.

midnight.
Cinema W: Bat 21, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10.
The Good Mother, starts Fri., 1:25,3:25, 5:25,7:30,9:40;

Fri.-Sat. 11:40.
Cinema V: Alien Nation, 2, 4, 6, 8,10; Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema VI: PUNCH LINE, 1:45,4:20,7:10,9:30; Fri.-Sat.

. 11:45.

AMC PRINCE THEATRES (609-452-2278)

Cinema I: Crossing Delancey; please call theater for times.
Cinema IT. Tiger Warsaw, Please call theater for times.
Everybody's All American, starts Fri. Please call thater for

times. Cinema III: The Last Temptation of Christ;
please call theater for times.

UA MOVIES AT MARKETFAIR (609-520-8700)

Cinema I: Bat 21, Wed.-Thur. 2,4:30, 7:10, 9:45.
They Live, starts Fri. 2,4:30,7:10,9:45; Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema D: Clara's Heart, 2:15, 4:30, 7, 9:30; Fri.-Sat,

midnight.
Cinema HI: Mystic Pizza, 2:15, 4:45, 7:15, 9:30; Fri.-Sat.

midnight.
Cinema IV: Gorillas in the Mist, Wed.-Thur. 1:30,4:10,7,

9:40.
The Good Mother, starts Fri. 2, 4:15, 7:10, 9:30; Fri.-Sat.

midnight.
Cinema V: PUNCH LINE, 1:30, 4:15, 7, 9:40; Fri.-Sat.

midnight.
Cinema VI: Pumpkinhead, 1:45,4:30,7:15,9:45, Fri.-Sat.

midnight.
Cinema VII: Things Change, 2,4:15, 7:10, 9:30.
Cinema VIII: Alien Nation, 1:45, 4:30, 7:15, 9:45.
Cinema K: Feds, Fri.-Thur. 2, 4:15, 7:10, 9:30; Fri.-Sat.

midnight.
Rocky Horror Picture Show (featuring a special live

performance), Heavy Metal, Fri.-Sat. midnight.

MINI-REVIEWS by Thomas Simonet
THE ACCUSED — very good —
The stigma and helpless rage that
follow rape are well-depicted in this
story paralleling a New Bedford,
Mass., case in which a woman was
gang-raped in a bar as onlookers
cheered.

The movie shifts the story to
Washington state and adds the un-
precedented twist of putting the
spectators on trial.

Although realism is uneven in
spots, and although a prolonged
flashback to the rape flirts with
exploiting the evil the movie con-
demns, The Accused relates its
important message with strength
and candor.

A great performance by Jodie
Foster makes the character of the
victim unforgettable. As an in-
articulate, working-class woman,
st -ru.t use long speeches to
d> ..j her incredibly raw, ex-
posed emotions; Ms. Foster finds
the right non-verbal behaviors to
convey an amazing blend of tough-
ness and vulnerability. In support,
Kelly McGillis, pla>. k lawyci,
subdues her own emotional palette
to showcase Ms. Foster's.

Written by Tom Topor and
directed by Jonathan Kaplan. Rated
R for sexual violence.

BIG — very good — For 25 cents
in a carnival machine, Josh Baskin
gets his fondest wish, the title wish
of this feel-great comedy.

The idea of a kid playing adult
may sound drearily familiar, but
Big takes a cinematic cliche that has
often proved dead on its feet and,
resuscitated it with pure oxygen. A
delightfully positive script by Gary
Ross and Anne Spielberg, crafty
direction by Penny Marshall and a
charming lead performance by Tom
Hanks add up to a movie nearly
everyone will love.

The movie walks on the edge of
sentimentality, and its ending may
not bear scrutiny, but the point is
not so much gaining wisdom as
holding on to innocence. And the
show-stoppers arc heart-grabbers —
for example, when Josh and his
boss (Robert Loggia) dance out
"heart and soul" on gigantic,
light-up piano keys. With Elizabeth
Perkins. Rated PG for a mild sex
scene.
CPn c^'NG DFI.ANCEY —very
gouv. in its good-hearted humor
and gently inflicted intelligence,
this comedy-romance feels like a
European film. And in its loving
bemusement with ethnic characters,
it outcharms Moonstruck.

Amy, Irving plays a New York
bookstore manager whose grand-
mother hires a marriage broker on
her behalf. The mismatch that
ensues —• with a nice neighborhood
pickle vendor — is all wrong, of
course. But it prods the young
woman to take a second look at
herself, especially after another
suitor — a famous author who
really excites her—proves far from
perfect.

With Peter Riegert, Reizl Bozyk
and Jerocn Krabbe. Sensitively
directed by Joan Micklin Silver
from a script by Susan Sandier, who
wrote the 1985 off-off-Broadway
play. Rated PG for kiss-and-fadeout
romance.

DOMINICK AND EUGENE —
very good — Tom Huice ,
nominated for an Oscar for his
memorable portrayal of Mozart in
Anvukus, steals this film also with
an extravagant performance as a
brain-damaged twin who works as a
garbage n r i to put his brother
throv ' .ucdical school.

The brother, played by Ray Liot-
ta, gets into a romance with Jamie
Lee Curtis, causing tensions. And
there's an unrevealed chapter in the
brothers' history; when it surfaces,
the movie turns into a thriller.

Director Robert M. Young flirts
with schmaltz but lets restraint win
out. The impact is that of a vivid
evening at the theater, though the
hard-edged visuals of gritty Pit-
ttsburgh neighborhoods keep things
Icinematic. Rated PG-13 for emo-
tional intensity.

THE EAST TEMPTATION —
poor —It ' s not the sexual temp-
tation that's bothersome. It's the
portrayal of Jesus as an indecisive,'
hemming, hawing wimp.

Director Martin Scorsese — with
apparent sincerity — adapts Nikos
Kazantzakis' novel in an attempt to
understand the humanity of Christ.
The conclusions will offend not
only most believers but also anyone
with a sense of Jesus* influence on
2,000 years of Western history. The
wishy-washy man depicted could
not get elected to the office
Christmas party committee, let
alone! .'. . ̂ .oii such an event is
held two millenia after his death on
the cross.

For 2 hours, 40 minutes, the
director unleashes pretentious visual
effects (coins float in slow motion
when Jesus routs the
money-changers from the Temple),
heavy-handed ironies (Jesus the

carpenter begins his career making
crosses to be used in crucifixions)
and revisionist shocks (Judas proves
the strongest character around).

William Dafoc (Platoon) plays
Jesus. Barbara Hershey (Mary
Magdalen) and Harvey Keitel
(Judas) fill roles far larger than
Scripture implies. Music by Peter
Gabriel authentically befits the time
and place. Rated R for bloody
violence, mild sex scenes and
earnest but fringe-based thinking.

MOON OVER PARADOR —
good — It's the part of a lifetime —
filling in for a dead dictator until a
smooth transition can be arranged.

Richard Dreyfuss seems to have a
delightful time playing an actor who
rules tropical Parador for a year.
The audience has a bit less fun
because scr ip twr i te r Leon
Capetanos and director Paul
Mazursky do not decide where they
want the comedy to go. They mak
only one gag relating to the Ronald
Reagan analogy and add little to the
more general dictator-satire gurc of
Charlie Chaplin, Jack Benny, Mel
Brooks and Woody Allen. Sonia
Braga gives mixed messages as the
dictator's girlfriend. Brief appear-
ances by Sammy Davis Jr. and
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Packet: Channel 8

The Packet Report: Princeton news, sports and weather
on the hour from 6 a.m.to noon and 6 p.m. to midnight.

C-TEC: Channel 8 Hillsborough

FRIDAY, NOV. 4
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
6:30 p.m.— Princeton Football Weekly.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

SATURDAY, NOV. 5
11 a.m. — Schlott Realtors.
noon — High School Football: Somervillc at Voorhecs.
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

SUNDAY, NOV. 6
10:30 a.m. — Princeton Football: Colgate vs. Princeton.
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

MONDAY, NOV. 7
7 p.m. — Schlott Realtors.

TUESDAY, NOV. 8
7 p.m. — Sports Scene.
7:30 p.m. — Pain Relief.
8 p.m. — Princeton Football: Colgate vs. Princeton.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
7 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.
7:30 p.m. — Pain Relief.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

THURSDAY, NOV. 10
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
6 p.m. — Sports Scene.
6:30 p.m. — Lebanon United Methodist Church.
7:30 p.m. — High School Football: Somerville

Voorhees.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

at

Storer: Channel 8

FRIDAY, NOV. 4
5 p.m. — Little Dabblers: ''Stained Glass."
5:30 p.m. — American Diabetes Association: "Diabetes

Awareness Show No. 1."
6 p.m. — The Local Connection: Central Jersey News

Show.
6:30 p.m. — Nightshirt.
7 p.m. — Your IRS at Work.
7:30 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.
8 p.m. — Hightstown Candidates Forum.
8:30 p.m. — Coaching Goals.
10 p.m. — The Local Connection: Central Jersey News

Show.

MONDAY, NOV. 7
5 p.m. — Video Library.
5:30 p.m. — Consumer Access.
6 p.m. — NeW Jersey and You.
6:30 p.m. — Channel 8 Video Library.
7 p.m. — Exit 8: "Country Rock Group Wynd."
7:30 p.m. — South Brunswick Library Presents.
8 p.m. — From the Ground Up.
8:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up.
9 p.m. — Social Security and You.
9:30 p.m. — Every Vote Counts.

TUESDAY, NOV. 8
5 p.m.'— It's Story Time: "Native American."
5:30 p.m. — Save a Life With CPR
6 p.m. — Sudzin Country Video.
6:30 p.m. — Medical Center Report No. 7.
7 p.m. •— Health and Home Report.
7:30 p.m. — Channel 8 Sports: High School Football.
10 p.m. — Channel 8 Election Coverage.

WEDNESDAY, P.OV. 9
5 p.m. — Adventure Pals.
5:30 p.m. — to be announced.
6 p.m. — New Jersey and You.
6:30 p.m. — American Diabetes Association: "Diabetes

Awareness Show No. 2."
7 p.m. — Tender Loving Childcarc.
7:30 p.m.—Germany Today.
8 p.m.— Yes, Leprosy Can Be Cured.
8:30 p.m. — Common Concerns.
9 p.m. — Health and Fitness.
9:30 p.m. — New Age Forum.

THURSDAY, NOV. 10
5 p.m. — Channel 8 Video Library.
5:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up.
6 p.m. — The Arts. .
6:30 p.m. — Beyond Smokestacks and Suburbia.
7 p.m. — You and Your Health.
7:30 p.m. — National Guard: "Half the Battle."
7:45 p.m. — The RAM Report.
8 p.m. — Psychology in Action. J

8:30 p.m. — Currents in Education
9 p.m.—You and Your Money.
9:30 p.m. — Channel 8 Video Library.

T.K.R. Cable: Channel 8

FRIDAY, NOV. 4
5 p.m. — Not Just Rock V Roll.
5:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up!
6 p.m. — Cable 8 Magazine.
6:30 p.m. — Helene Fuld Medical Center Presents: "Not

Just Another Day."

SATURDAY, NOV. 5
5 JO p.m. — High School game of the Week: Football —

Hightstown at Hamilton West.

SUNDAY, NOV. 6
6 p.m. — Cavalry Presents. .

6:30 p.m. — Good News. .
7 p.m. — The Urgent Message From Bayside.
7:30 p.m. — Helene Fuld Medical Center Presents: "Not

Just Another Day."

MONDAY, NOV. 7
5 p.m. — to be announced.
5:30 p.m. — Health Line with Dr. John Saxson.
6 p.m.—Tender Loving Childcarc.
6:30 p.m. — Not Just Rock 'n Roll.
7 p.m. — TEAM Churches Report.

TUESDAY, NOV. 8
5 p.m. — to be announced.
5:30 p.m. — The Catholic Comer: with Father Joe Glass.
6 p.m. — Curtain Going Up.
6:30 p.m. — Ask Mary: live call-in.
7:30 p.m. — Pet Peeves: live call-in.
8 p.m. — High School Game of the Week: Football —

Hightstown at Hamilton West. •

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9
5 p.m. — Not Just Rock V Roll.
5:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up!
6 p.m.— The Catholic Corner: with Father Joe Glass.
6:30 p.m. — Tender Loving Childcarc.
7 p.m. — Cable 8 Magazine.
7:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up!
8 p.m. — Miss Hemisphere Pageant.

THURSDAY, NOV. 10
5 p.m. —. Adventure Pals.
5:30 p.m. — to be announced.

! 6 p.m. — Hcalthline: with Dr. John Saxson.
6:30 p.m. — Social Security and You.
7 p.m. — Experience of a Lifetime.

COMCAST: Channel 38

MONDAY, NOV. 7
6:30 p.m. — Good News.
7 p.m. — Urgent Message from Bayside.

TUESDAY, NOV. 8
6:30 p.m. — Professor Lewis Gospel Hour.
7:30 p.m. — Henry Porter and the Love Campaign.
8 p.m. — Local Football.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9
6:30 p.m. — New Jersey and You.
7 p.m. — TEAM Churches Report.
7:30 p.m. — The Catholic Corner.

THURSDAY, NOV. 10 .
6:30 p.m. — Local Football.

-FRIDAY, NOV, 11
6:30 p.m. — Helen Fuld Medical Center: "Not Just

Another Day." .
7:30 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.
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MUSEUMS

' E X H I B I T '

<f*Ha

BrandywIne'lVver Museum, Chadds
Ford, An American Vision: Three Gen-
erations of Wyeth Art. through Nov. 20.
215-388-7601.

Cornelius Low House/Middlesex
County Museum, 1225 River Road,
Piscataway, Building By the Book: New
Jersey Pattern-Book Architecture,
through April 30, 201-745-4489,

Cranbury Museum, 4 Park Place, Cran-
bury, Bunting Doll House, Sundays
through November, 1 p.m.-4 p.m.,
201-745-4489.

Elmse/The Trenton Ctty Museum,
Cadwalader Park, Trenton, Painters of
the Delaware Valley, through Nov. 13,
609-989-3632.

Jane Vobrhees Zknmerl Art Museum,
George and Hamilton Streets, New
B i k B j i B R t

Noyes Museum, Lily Lake Road,
Oceanvllle, New Jersey Arts Annual:
Fiber, Metal and Wood, through Dec.
11; Paintings by Lucy Qllck, through
Dec. 18; 609-652-8848.

Old Barracks Museum, Barrack Street,
. Trenton, Federal Style and Restoration

Exhibit, through December 1990,
609-396-1776.

Peterson Museum, 2 Market St.,
Peterson, Free Vision: A Multi-Media
Installation by James Andrew Brown,
through Nov. 27; Works by Contem-
porary Hispanic Artists, through March
31,1989; 201-881-3874.

GALLERIES

g ,
Brunswick, Benjamin Benno Retro-
spective; Relief Printmaking In the
1980$ and British Drawings and
Sketches of the Romantic Era, through

Nov. 20,201-932-7237.

Monmoum Museum, Brookdale Com-
munity College, Uncroft, New Jersey
State Council on the Arts 1987-08
Fellowship Exhtotfon, through Nov. 6;

New Jersey Water Color Society Open
Exhibition, th rough Nov. 2 7 ;
201-747-2266.

MontcWr Art Museum, BtoomfieM and
South Mountain Avenues, MonteJalr,
Art Reflects Change: 19th Century
Landscapes, through Nov. 6; City
DweOers: The Soyers, through Dec. 11;
Art Reflects Change: 20th Century
Landscapes, through Jan. 15, 1989;
The Art of Adornment: Native American
Art, th rough July 16, 1989 ;
201-746-5556.

6 Normandy Heights
Road, Monistown, A Look Back: A
Celebration of the Founding of the
Museum, through December ,
201-5384)454. ..

Museum of Early Trade* and Crafts,
Main Street and Green Village Road,
Madison, Personal Posseaslons,
through Nov. 29; Fall Ufe In the 18th
and Early 19th Centuries, through Dec.
14; 201-377-2982.

Jeraey State Museum, 205 w.
State St, Trenton, Of Ink and Paper:

laret Kennard Johnson
is by Thomas Camp Jr.,

y i
n

j I

f. through Nov. 6; Huohte

2; African RHua/Masto: Entrance to (he
Sttfluaf Mfrtf, through May 1989;
609-292-6308.

Newark Museum, 49 Washington St.,
Newark, Recent Acquisitions In the
Decorative Arts, ongoing,
201-596-6550.

Submissions to all sections of
T i m e Off , including the
Things T o D o calendar list-
ings, must be received two weeks
(14 days) before the publication
of the appropriate issue. Notices
may be sent in advance, to be used
in the appropriate week.

All submissions must be typed
and double-spaced, and contain
brief information oh the event —
where it is taking place, when,
who is sponsoring it and whether a
fee or registration is required.

... Submissions may be sent to
t i m e Off, Box 350, Prince-
ton, N.J. 08542. If you have
other questions, call
609-924-3244, ext. 149.

Anne Reid Art Gsiery, Princeton Day
School, The Great Road, Princeton,
Barry Snyder: Oofets Trouves—Mixed
Media Sculpture, Urn. 11-Dec. 16,
609-9244700, ext. 271.

Appfted Data Research, Route 206 and
Orchard Road; Montgomery, Mont-
gomery Arts Council Arts and Crafts
Exhibit Nov. 6-7. 12-13 and 26-27, 1
p.m.-4 p.m., 201-359-8363 or
201-874-5926.

Ark I Gekery, 33 Mine St., Remington,
From First of State to Federal, Nov.
5-30, 201-782-8235.

Artful Depoek Gsiery, 9 N. Main St.,
Allentown, Mixed Media: Connie Bracd
Mclndoe, th rough Nov. 30 ,
609-259-3234.

Artful Eye ExNbWon Gatery, 12 N.
Union St, Lambertviile, Mexico 1988:
Photographs by Jim Carpenter,
through Nov. 16. 609-397-8115.

Artworks, .12 W. Mechanic St., New
Hope, Pa., The Mask As Image and
Object, t h rough Nov. 15,
215-882-9308

Arts Cound of Princeton, iO2Wtthera-
poon St., Princeton, Bonnie. Ann
Berkowitz: Fiber/Mixed Media
Sculpture, through Nov. 17,
609-924-8777.

Artworks, 19 Everett Alley, Trenton,
Landscape Painters of the Delaware
Valley, through Nov. 12,609-921-9173.

AT&T Corporate Fducetioo Center
Gsiery, Carter Road, Hopewell, New
Jersey Designer Craftsmen: On and
Off the Wall, through Nov. 30,
609-639-4655.

Bargaron Gallery, 1087 General
Greene Road, Washington Crossing,
Pa., The Cornish Collection II, through
Nov. 27, 215^93-1360.-

Barron Arts Center, 582 Rahway Ave.,
Woodbrktoe, The Banon's Masque II,
through Nov. 6, 201-634-0413.

Blanco Gallery, 5743 Route 202,
Lahaska, Pa., Frank F. English: Paint-
Ings, through Dec. 4, 215-794-7022.

Blackburn and Yates Gsiery, 16 Race
St, Frenchtown, Fall Show, through
November, 201-996-4442.

Briardff School, BrlarcUfl Road, Moun-
tain Lakes, Crossroad Artisans 10th
Anniversary Craft Show, Nov. 5-6,10
a.m,-5 p.m., 201-263-8125.

The Cafe, 19 N. Union St. Lambertviile,
Mexico 1988: Photographs by Jim
Carpenter, t h r o u g h Nov. 16 ,
609-397-4097. ,

Charts* Johanesen Sculpture Studto,
Canal Road, Griggstown, Open House,
Nov. 13,1 p.m.-5 tim., 609-921-7161.

Coryell Gallery, 8% Coryell St.,
Lambertviile, Four Artists: Blssell,
Bross, Rennlnger and Dellenbaugh,
through Nov. 13.609-397-0604.

Cranbury Station Gsiery, 14 Halsoy
Reed Road, Cranbury, Works by Ruth
Crekjhton Campbell, through Nov. 26,
609-655-1193.

Douglass Colege Ubrary, Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick. Acrylic Land-
scapes by Janet Culbertson, through
Nov. 18,201-932-7739.

East Brunswick Ubrary, 3 Jean Walling
Center, East Brunswick, Photography
Contest and Exhibit, Nov. 6, 2 p.m.,
201-390-6825.

Educational Testing Service, Rosedale
Road, Lawrence, Printmaking Council
of N.J. Selected Artists, through Nov.
30,609-921 —

Extension
Extension,

.Port
vrm.

y, 60 Ward Avenue
e, The Corporate

) , through Dec. 1 ,

Genest Gsiery and Sculpture Garden,
121 N. Union St., Lamberfvllle. Art
Glass by Mariatyce Ruthil Hawke and
Barry Robert Sautner, Nov. 5-27,
609-397-4022.

George School, Walton Center Gallery.
Newtown, Pa., New Drawings by John
Sean, through Dec. 16,215-968-3811.

GeVSt BernanraSchooL Mortimer Gal-
lery, Mendham Road, Gladstone, Col-
lages by Adalr Blackwing and
Sculpture by Mervine Chlanei, Nov.
6-Dec. 16,201-234-2345.

Golden Door Gafery, 52 S. Main St,
New Hope, Pa.. Landscapes by Robert
Seufert, through Nov. 6,215-862-5529.

itkjhtstown Freight, 430 Summit St,
Hkjhtstown, Painting and Sculpture
Finale, Nov. 54, 1 p.m.-5 p m ,
609-443-3459.

HBer Group, Alexander Road, Prince-
ton, Reflections on Technology,
through Jan. 9,609-921-1142.

Howard Mam Art Center, 45 N. Main
St., Lambertviile, Lithographs by
Michael Delacroix, through Nov. 13,
609-397-2300.

Hunterdon Art Center, 7 Center St.,
Clinton, New Constructions: The
Growth of Cultural and Educational
Museums m New Jersey, through Nov.
27. 201-735-8415.

James A. Mtehener Arts Center, 138
Pine St, Doylestown. 20th Century
American Art, through May, 1989,
215-340-9800.

Keen Colege, James Howe Gallery,
Union, Fine Arts Faculty Annual, Nov.
7-23, 201-527-2307 or 201-527-2347.

Lawrence Art Gallery, Lawrence
Center, Route 1 and Texas Avenue,
LawrencevWe, Works by Alan Bennett.
through Nov. 12,609-883-2401.

Msdtesl Center at Princeton, Withers-
poon St., Princeton, Works by Patricia
Tlsa Penza, through Nov. 16,
609-921-7700.

Mercer County Community Colege,
Library Gallery, West Windsor campus,
Recent Drawings, through Nov. 5; Art
Auction Preview, Nov. 7-12; Art Auc-
tion, Nov. 13, 2 p.m.-5:30 p.m.;
609-586-4800, ext 588.

Mercer County Ubrary, Ewing Town-
ship Branch, 61 Scotch Road, Trenton.
Works by Paula Bellando, through Nov.
30^609-882-3130.

Mercer County Library, Pen-
nington-Titusvllle Road, Hopewell
Township. Art Works by David Bktdle,
through Nov. 30, 609-737-2610.

Montgomery National Bank, Routes
206 and 518, Rocky Hill, Wood Relief
Sculptures by John Tknmeman. Nov.
9-Dec. 9,609-921-1776.

North Brunswick Pubic Ubrary, 880
Hermann Road, North Brunswick,
Paintings and Drawings by Ravi Karkal,
through November, 201-246-3545.

Gsiery a);Pslner_Square^23 Palmer Palette Piece Art Gaiety, 781 Hamilton
SquareEast,.Princeton, OnMna/ Oto St, Somerset, OM Bridge Photography
£* ?I? J^?^Lby ift?? UOe> Club Show, through Nov. 19,
through Nov. 12,60*6384224. 201-545-8B33. .

Phbdotohts Armory, 33rd St., Philadel-
phia, Pa., Philadelphia Craft Show,
Nov. 10-13, 215-787-5448. r

Piscataway Municipal BuMng, Hoes
Lane, Piscataway, Juried Art Show,
Nov. 4 and 7, 8 p.m., 201-968-7620.

Princeton Qalery of Fine Art, 8
Chambers St.-Prlnceton, African and
Pre-Columbian Art and Textiles,
through Dec 3, 609-921-8123.

Princeton YWCA, Paul Robeson Place,
Princeton, Works In Wood, Metal, Con-
crete and Stone by Ronald Quentln
Hyde, through Thanksg iv ing ,
609-497-2100.

Printmaking Cound of N.J., Ralph T.
Reeve Cultural Center, Station and
River Roads, North Branch Station,
From the Collection of Kathy Caracdo,
Nov. 13-Dec. 16. 201-725-2110.

Rabbet Gsiery, 120 Georges Road.
New Brunswick, New Jersey Masters,
Nov. 6-Dec. 9,201 -828-5150.

Rider Colege, Student Center Art Gal-
lery, 2083 Lawrenceville Road, Law-
renceville, Drawing Retrospective by
Jacob Landau, Nov. 13-Dec. 14,
609-896-5192.

Robeson Center Gatory, Rutgers Uni-
versity, 350 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
Blvd., Newark, The Symbol Revealed:
•IM Force and New Jersey Artists
Series: Nancy Cohen, through Nov. 9;
The Symbol Revealed: The Absolute
Symbol and New Jersey Artists Series:
James Bowness, Nov. 9-Dec. 23;
201-648-5970 or 201-648-5912.

Roosevelt. Borough Hal, Route 571,
Roosevelt. O0s and Woodcuts by Rob-
ert E. Mueller, Nov. 13-20,
609443-4495 or 609-443-4421.

Rossi Gallery, 285 S. Main St.,
LarnbertvHIe, Jack Merkow's Art of the1

30s, Nov. 6-Dec. 30,609-397-1599.

Rutgera University, Downtown Arts
Bulking, New Brunswick, Photography
Show, through Nov. 11; Robert Andrew
Parker: Illustrations, Nov. 7-11;
201-832-7511.

Somerset Art Association, Peapack
Road and Prospect Street, Far Hills,
Recent Waterookxs by Katharine Gray,
through November, 201-234-2345.

Somerset County/Bridgewster
Ubrary.J)^ Bridge Street and Vogt
Drive, Pndgeweter, Scones From
Some/wet County, through Nov. 30,'••
201-62*4018.

8qubb Gatory, Route 206, Lawrence,
Interaction: science and Art, through
Nov. 13,609-921-4000.

St Lawrence RehaURstlon Center,
2381 Lawrenceville Road, Law-
renceville, Photogrpahs by Ethan B.
Ellis, Nov. 10-30,609-896-9500.

Stuart Country Day School, Norbert
Conskttne Ganery, Stuart Road, Prince-
ton. Paintings and Illustrations by Brian
Lies, through Nov. 11.609-921-2330.

temple Shotom, Bridgewater, Art Auc-
tion, Nov. 5,730 p.m., 201-722-1339.

Temple Shotom, 815 W. Seventh St.
Ptafcfiekl, Legacy: Arts Judaka, Nov.
12-16, 201-7SM&447.

Trenton State Colege, Hoi
Gallery, Ewing Township
Counoa on the Arts Fellow.
Exhibition, through
609-771-2652.

uWverato League Gsiery
mead. Princeton, Armab
and Kristin Naumann, Nc
609-452-3650.

.. Peddh
Lahaska, Pa., Watercokv
F. Henderson, throug
215-794-8488.

SUBMISSIONS

Farm Photo Contest, spor
NJ. Agricultural Society, c
31, 609-394-7766.

Photography Contest, si
Greater Media Newspape
Brunswick Library, 3 J
Center, East Brunswick, N
201-3904825.

iphy Contest, s
the East Brunswick Arts
judging Nov. 6,2 p.m., 2(

AUDITIO]

i >'

at
i...,

77"

u
! Directors, Choreogra
1 turners and Musical D

diet's Village Dinner The
Pa.. 215-538-3206.

Murder In the Cath<
Episcopal Churcy, 801
Trenton. Nov. 5,1 p.m.,
or 609-392-3805.

Peter and the WoH, Rari
munity College Theater,
Lamlngton Road, North I
6p.nv8p.m., 201-735-

DANCI

Dance Faculty Concei
versity, Nicholas Mus
Brunswick, Nov. 1
201-932-7511.

Echobow Dance Theat
house, Front and
SUeets, Trenton, Ni
609-989-3038.

Israel Folcdancing, &|
Princeton Israeli Folk
The Jewish Center, •
Princeton, Mondays,
p.m., 609-895-9660.

Masqueraders Squar
Dutch Neck School,'
West Windsor, Tues
p.m., 609-448-4647.

Paul Taylor Dance Cor
Theatre, 91 Universi
ton, Nov. 7-8,8 p.m.

Princeton Foil Dane
side School, Riversk
ton, Tuesdays, ir
p.m.-8:30 p.m., roqu
p.m.-IO p.m., 609-61
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irmory,33rdSt.,Phlladel-
Philadelphia Craft Show.
215-787-5448.

iunidpal BuMno, Hoes ,
taway, Juried Art Show,
\ 8 p.m., 201-968-7620.

alery of Fine Art, 8
ILi'Princeton, African and
blsn Art and Textiles,
: 3, 609-921-8123.

fCA, Paul Robeson Place,
forte In Wood, Metal, Con-
Stone by Ronald Ouentln
ough Thanksgiving,

Cound of N.J., Ralph T.
Ural Center, Station and
Is, North Branch Station,
jHecOon of Kathy Caracdo.
6. 16,201-725-2110.

ery, 120 Georges Road,
wick. New Jersey Masters,
.9,201-828-5150.

|e, Student Center Art Gal-
Lawrenceville Road, Law-
Drawing Retrospective by
ndau, Nov. 13-Dec. 14.
92.

inter Gaiety, Rutgers Unl-
> Or. Martin Luther King Jr.
ark, The Symbol Revealed:
i and New Jersey Artists
ncy Cohen, through Nov. 8;
of Revealed: The Absolute
d New Jersey Artists Series:
jwness, Nov. 9-Dec. 23;
)70 or 201-648-5912.

Borough Hal, Route 571,
OBs and Woodcuts by Rob-

Mueller, Nov. 13-20,
495 or 609-443-4421.

lltry, 285 S. Main St.,
le, Jack MarkoWs Art of the1

6-Dec. 30,609-397-1599.

Downtown Arts
tow Brunswick, Photography
jugh Nov. 11; Robert Andrew
Illustrations, Nov. 7-11;
'511.

Art Association, Peapack
I Prospect Street, Far Hills,
'ateroohrs by Katherine Gray,
tovember, 201-234-2345.

it County/Br ldgewater
N,, BrMpj| Street and Vogt
v svayjĤ BV̂ v̂aŵ B'v s v ^ ^ ^ ^ w a i * • v^w *

n COiMmfi UnOUQn flOV* 30. s

4016.

iery, Route 208, Lawrence,
n: Science and Art, through
609-921-4000.

mce RehaMRatton Center,
iwrencevllle Road, Law-
), Photogrpahs by Ethan B.
1.10-30,608496-9500.

wntry Day School, Norbert
e Gallery, Stuart Road, Prince-
tings and Illustrations by Brian
Migh Nov. 11,609-921-2330.

hotom, Bridgewater, Art Auc-
t. 5,730 p.m., 201-722-1339.

Ihotom, 815 W. Seventh St.,
1, Legacy: Arts Judalca, Nov.

Trenton Stata Colege, Holman Hall Art
Gallery, Ewing Township, N.J. State
CouncB on the Arts Fellowship Winners
Exhibition, through Nov. 2 3 ,
609-771-2652.

University League Gaiety, 171 Broad-
mead, Princeton, Amabett Axtmann
and Kristin Naumann, Nov. 6-Dec. 2,
609-452-3650.

- . / , Peddler's Village,
Lahaska, Pa., Watercotors by Patricia
F. Henderson, through Nov. 19,
215-7844486.

SUBMISSIONS

Farm Photo Contest, sponsored by the
N J . Agricultural Society, deadline Dec.
31, 609-394-7766.

Photography Contest, sponsored by
Greater Media Newspapers at the East
Brunswick Library, 3 Jean Walling
Center, East Brunswick, Nov. 6,2 p.m.,
2014904825.

Photography Contest, sponsored by
the East Brunswick Arts Commission,
judging Nov. 6,2 p.m.. 201-3904825.

AUDITIONS

Directors, Choreographers, Cos-
turners and Musical Directors, Ped-
dler's Village Dinner Theatre. Lahaska,
Pa.. 215-538-3206.

Murder In the Cathedral, Trinity
Episcopal Churcy, 801 W. State St.,
Trenton, Nov. 5,1 p.m., 609488-2492
or 609-392-3805.

Peter and the WoH, Raritan Viley Com-
munity College Theater, Route 28 and
Lamington Road, North Branch, Nov. 6,
6 p.m.4 p.m., 201-7354558.

DANCE

Roma Gypsy Song and Dance
Disambie, sponsored by the Polish
Falcons at Manville High School
Auditorium, Brooks Boulevard, Man-
ville, Nov. 9, 730 p.m., 201-725-7772
or 201-526-8972.

FILM

MISCELLANY

Anonymous Was a Woman, Rims on
Art, Newark Museum, South Wing
Education Center, 53 Washington St.,
Newark, Nov. 10,12:15 p.m. and Nov.
13, 2 p m , 201-5964550.

The Mystery of the Wax Museum,
Nov. 4, 7 p m ; Suspirta, Nov. 11. 7
p.m.;Rutgers University, Voorhees
Hall, Room 105, New Brunswick,
201-249-9623 or 201-249-1375. ,

Salvation, Nov. 4, 730 p.m.; Com-
mitted, Nov. 10, 730 p.m.; Closely
Watched Rims, James-Lorah House,
132 N. Main SL, Doylestown, Pa.,
215-345-5663 or 215-2974517.

War of the Worlds Commemorative
Ffcn Marathon, N.J. State Museum,
205 W. State St., Trenton, Nov. 5,2:30
p.m., 609-292-6464.

LECTURE

Aquatic Plants of the Pine Barrens,
Nov. 6, 2 p.m.; Insect Intrigue, Nov.
13, 2 p.m.; Artists of the StJegite
Circle, Nov. 13. 2 p.m.; N.J. State
Museum, 205 W. State St., Trenton,
201-292-6464 or 609-292-6308.

Dance Faculty Concert, Rutgers Uni-
versity, Nicholas Music Center, New
Brunswick, Nov. 10-12, 8 p.m.,
201-932-7511.

Echobow Dance Theater, Mill Hill Play-
house, Front and Montgomery
Streets, Trenton, Nov. 6, 3 p.m.,
609-989-3038.

Israel Fofcdandng, sponsored by the
Princeton Israeli Folk Dance Group at
The Jewish Center, 457 Nassau St.,
Princeton, Mondays, 7:30 p.m.-10:30
p.m., 609495-9660.

Masqueradere Square Dance Club,
Dutch Neck School, W. Village Road,
West Windsor, Tuesdays, 8 p.m.-10
p.m., 609-448-4647.

Paul Taylor Dance Company, McCarter
Theatre, 91 University Place, Prince-
ton, Nov. 74, 8 p m , 6094834000.

Princeton F c * Dance Group, River-
side School, Riverside Drive, Prince-
ton, Tuesdays, instruction 7:30
p.m.4:30 p.m., request dancing, 8:30
p.m.-IO p.m., 609483-9071.

New HopeNoroics Cross Country SU Aftoeo Chan*erMuate Concert, Piain-
and Outdoor ActJvty d u b Meeting, flrtd Pubftc Library. W. Bghth Street
American Legion, Langhome, Pa., and Park Avenue. PlalnfiekT. Nov. 6,3

215674-3016. 2017571111 f
g ,

Nov. 8,8 p.m., 215-674

Pemsbury Society
nsbury Manor, 400

Pen-
Penmbury Mem-

orial Road, MorrteviOe, Nov. 13,2 p.m..
215-948-0400.

Piano Teachers' Forum, home of Olga
Goretll, Scotch Road, Pennington, Nov.
4,10 a m , 609-392-1235.

A Woman'a Place: Women's Art, Mu-
sic Literature, Theater and Dance,
Arts Coonca of Princeton, 102 Wlthera-
poon SL, Princeton, Tuesdays (except
Nov. 8 ) from 8 p .m. -10 p.m.,
609-924-8777.

American PuMkal Items Cdectors
Fal Eastern tlapjtonal Convention,
Ramada Inn. Route 1 S, South Bruns-
wick, Nov. 11-12, 609-520-4307 days
or 201-338-9323 evenings.

Apple Festival, Peddler's Village.
Routes 202 and 263, Lahaska, Pa.,
Nov. 5 -6 , 10 a .m. -5 :30 p.m.,
215-794-7438.

Astronomical Society Meeting, Nov. 8,
730 p.m.; Viewing of the f ight Sky,
Nov. 11, 9 p.m., free; Damnation,
through Nov. 20; Morris Museum, 6
Normandy Heights Road, Morristown,
201-5384069.

Autumn WoodJand Lantern Hfce, Nov.
4,730 p.m.-10:30 p.m.; Autumn Natu-
ralat rice, Nov. 5,8 a.m.-1130 a.m.;
sponsored by the Stony
Brook-Millstone Watershed Associa-
tion, Titus Mill Road, Pennington,
609-737-7592.

Classic and Antique Car Exhfcrbon,
Ashford Sales Center, Princeton
Meadows&jiaJnsboro, Nov. 6,1 p.m.-5
p.m., 609f^5-6855.

Coin Show, sponsored by the Hunt-
erdon Coin Club at the Hunterdon
County Agricultural Building Flem-
ington Fairgrounds, Route 31, Flem-
ington, Nov. 13.10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Chrysanthemum Festival: In the
Dragon's Garden, Longwood Gar-
dens, Kennett Square, Pa., through
Nov. 27, 215-388-6741.

Princeton Antiques Market Show,
Princeton Ramada Hotel, Route 1 and
Ridge Road, South Brunswick, Nov. 6,
11 a.m.-5 p.m., 201-832-7434.

Stamp, Com and Basebal Card Show,
Coachman Inn, 10 Jackson Drive.
Cranford, Nov. 6, 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.,
201-247-1093.

Stamp Coleclam Extravaganza, Hol-
iday Inn Jetport, Elizabeth, Nov. 12,10
a.m.-6 p.m. and Nov. 13, 10 a.m.-5
p.m., 201-378-3779.

Stocking Staffer Sale, Allaire Historical
Village, Route 524, Wall Township,
Nov. 4-5,10 a.m.-4 p.m. and Nov. 6,
noon-4 p.m., 201-938-2253.

Tavern rights, McConkeys Ferry Inn,
Washington Crossing Historic Park,
Washington Crossing, Pa,, Nov. 4-5
(registration deadline Oct. 31), 7:15
p.m. and 8:30 p.m., 215-493-4076.

Thanksgh
TourfiV

Eighteenth Century Folksongs: Liter-
ary Sources, Social impact, Rock-
ingharn Historic Site, Route 518, Rocky
Hill, Nov. 6,2 p.m.. 609-921-8835, free.

Escape to China, Mercer County
Library, West Windsor Branch, 333 N.
Post Road, Princeton Junction, Nov. 7,
11 a.m., 609-7994)462, registration
suggested.

The Magic Moment: A Listener's
Guide to Musical Improvisation,
Rider College Student Center, Room
245, 2083 Lawrenceville Road, Law-
renceville, Nov. 7, noon-1 p.m.,
609-896-5192.

Poetswednesday, Barren Arts Center,
582 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge, Nov. 9,
8 p m , 201-634-0413. free.

Slide Lecture on Degas, Gill/St.
Bernard's School, Mortimer Gallery,
Mendham Road, Gladstone. Nov. 6,
2:30 p.m.-3:30 p.m., 201-234-2345,
free.

Studying American History Through
Your Parriy Tree, Mary Jacobs
Library, 64 Washington St., Rocky Hill,
Nov. 7.7:30 p.m., 609-924-7073. free,
registration required.

Worldwide Archaeology In the 1980s,
Newark Museum, South Wing Educa-
tion Center, 53 Washington St., New-
ark, Nov. 8 and 16,10 am-1130 a m ,
201-596-6550.

Cofectbtes Market, Budget Motor Ho-
tel, 350 Route 9 N. Woodbridge, Nov.
13.10 a.m.-4 p.m., 201-247-1093.

Craft Fair, sponsored by the Wicoff PTA
at the Wicoff School, Plalnsboro Road,
Plainsboro, Nov. 5, 9 am-330 p.m.,
609-799-7827.

Evening WaUngTour of 18th Century
Trenton, sponsored by the Old Bar-
racks Museum, Barrack Street, Tren-
ton, Nov. 6,4 p.m., 609-396-1776.

Famty Nature Walts, Boyman's Hill
Wlldflower Preserve, River Road,
Washington Crossing. Pa., Nov. 6,13,
20 and 27,2 p.m., 215-862-2924.

Flea Market, Congregation B'nai Tikvah,
1001 Finnegan's Lane, North Bruns-
wick, Nov. 13, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.,
201-297-0696.

ttoWey Auction, St. John's Episcopal
Church. 158 W. High St.. Somerville,
Nov. 5, 6 p.m., 201-359-7164 even-
Ings.

Mars Planetarium Program, Newark
Museum, 49 Washington St., Newark,
through Nov. 27,201-596-6550.

M M HoMey Bazaar and Bake Sale,
Trinity United Methodist Church. 1985
Pennington Road, Ewing Township,
Nov. 8,8 a.m.-8 p.m.

ving in the Country House
Tour, Town Hall, Sergeantsville, Nov.
5-6, 8:30 a .m. -4 :30 p .m. ,
608-397-3571. evenings.

U.F.O. Photo ExNbtt, West Windsor
Library, Clarksville/Grovers Mill Road
and N. Post Road, West Windsor,
through Nov. 7, 609-888-1358 even-
ings.

V o l u n t e e r s W a n t e d , Stony
Brook-Millstone Watershed Associa-
tion, Titus Mill Road, Pennington,
609-737-3735.

WaMng Tour of 18th Century Tren-
ton, sponsored by the Old Barracks
Museum, Barrack Street, Trenton, Nov.
6, 4 p.m.. 609-396-1776.

TRIPS

Baltimore Inner Harbor, sponsored by
the Guild Members of East Jersey Olde
Towno, Hoes' Lane, Piscataway, Nov.
19. 7:45 a.m.-9 p.m., 201-885-1353 or
201-463-9077.

p m , 201-757-1111, free.

Artists' Festival Against Apartheid,
Symphony Hall, Broad Street, Newark,
Nov. S, noon-mldnlght, 2014434009.

Bucks County Symphony, Lenape Jun-
ior High School, W. State Street,
Doylestown, Pa., Nov. 5, 8 p.m.,
2154454331.

Classical Guitarist David Burgess,
South Brunswick Public Library. King-
ston Lane, Monmouth Junction, Nov. 6,
3 p.m.. 2014214224, free.

Come to the Cabaret, sponsored by the
Somerset Valley Chorus of Sweet
Adelines at the Somerset County Voca-
tional and Technical High School, N.
Bridge Street and Vogt Drive,
Bridgewater, Nov. 5,3 p.m. and 8 p.m.,
201-231-0839 or 201-356-1906.

Count Basle Orchestra, McCarter
Theatre, 91 University Place, Prince-
ton, Nov. 9,8 p.m., 6084834000.

New Jersey Symphony Orchestra with
Celst Carter Brey, War Memorial
Theatre, Lafayette and Willow Streets,
Trenton, Nov. 12, 8 p.m.; Symphony
Han, 1020 Broad St., Newark, Nov. 13.
3 p.m.; 2014244203 or 800-ALLE-
GRO.

Organist Gordon Turk, Trinity Ca-
thedral, 801W. State St., Trenton. Nov.
8,3:30 p.m., 608-333-3805.

Pianist Ruth Laredo and the Greater
Trenton Symphony Orchestra, War
Memorial Auditorium. Lafayette and
Willow Streets, Trenton, Nov. 6,
608-384-1338.

Princeton Recorder Society, meetings
first Tuesday of each month, Kingston
Presbyterian Church, Route 27, King-
ston, 609-921-8733.

The Squires of Bucks Barbershop
Quartet, War Memorial Auditorium.
Lafayette and Willow Streets, Trenton,
Nov. 5, 8 p.m., 215-945->8534 or
201-251-6916.

Striking Pair, Mary Jacobs Library, 64
Washington St., Rocky Hill, Nov. 6, 3
p.m.. 609-924-7073, free.

Voices, New Jersey State Museum, 205
W. State St., Trenton. Nov. 13,4 p.m.,
609-292-6308.

Warren Vach Jr. Jazz Trio, Jane
Voorhees Zimmerli Art Museum,
George and Hamilton Streets, New
Brunswick, Nov. 4, 8 p .m. ,
201-932-7203.

Fal Farriy Camp Weekend, sponsored
by the Princeton Family YMCA, Nov.
44,609-497-YMCA. . • V . .

^Waveriy Consort, Presbyterian Church
Octoberfest at the "San Francisco," of Botmd Brook, 409 Mountain Ave..

Nov. 11; Nel's New Yorker "La Bound Brook, Nov. 5, 7 p.m..
Cage auxFoies," Nov. 14; sponsored 201-356-3575.
by the South Brunswick Recreation /
Dept., 201-297-4433.

Weekend Trip to Wlmlngton and New
Castle, Delaware, sponsored by the
Morris Museum, Nov. 1 8 - 2 0 ,
201-538-0454, reservations required.

Music

Wayne Newton, Nov. 4-5. 8 p.m.; Tito
Puente, Nov. 12, 8 p.m.; State
Theatre, 19 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick. 2 0 1 - 2 4 7 - 7 2 0 0 6t
800-525-SHOW.

COLLEGES

Bucks County Community Cotege,
Swamp Road. Newtown, Pa., The
Chestnut Brass Company, Nov. 5, 8
p.m.. 215-968-8186.

Monmouth Cdege, Pollak Auditorium,
W. Long Branch, Auryn String Quartet,
Nov. 5, 8 p.m.. 201-571-3442.

Princeton University, Richardson
Auditorium, Alexander Hall, Princeton,
609-452-5000.
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Raritan W . Com.. . Jolege,
Route 28 and Lamlngton Road, North
Branch, Orion Siring Quartet, Nov. 5,8
p.m.; Jazz Cabaret: Morris Nanlon Trio,
Nov. 11,8 p.m.; 201-725-3420.

Rutgers University, Nicholas Music
Center, New Brunswick, American Mu-
sic Week Celebration, Nov. 13,8 p.m.,
201-932-7511.

Trenton State Colege, Bray Music
Center, Ewing Township, Amado String
Quartet, Nov. 9, 8 p.m.; Trumpeter
Donald Benedetti, Pianist Sandra Mils-
tein-Pucdatti and Tympanlst Peter Carl
Brown, Nov. 10, 8 p.m., free;
609-771-2551.

Westminster Choir Cotefle, Hamilton
Avenue and Walnut Lane, Princeton,
Westminster Singers, Nov. 4, 8:30
p.m.; Westminster Choir. Nov. 5,6 p.m.
and 830 p.m.; Pianists Eric Houghton
and Maria Zototarett, Nov. 6, 4 p.m.;
Tenor Thomas Faracco and Pianist
Howard Lubln, Nov. 6, B p.m.; Organist
Ronald Amatt, Nov. 13, 8 p.m.;
609-921-2663.

NIGHT

/ ' -v <,'

SPOTS

RMS?

" «**
i

Bobby Rue's Eatery and Sputa, 523
Hamilton Ave., Trenton, Jerry Monk
and Open Stage Night, alternate
Thursdays, 9 p.m.-1:30 a.m.; Uve Mu-
sic with Rich Schneider, Michael Lucas
and Bobby Rue with Barry Rostash,
Fridays and Saturdays, 9:30 p.m.-1:30
a.m.; 609-392-8648.

Brothers Saloon, White-
horse-Mercerville Road, Mercerville,
Dance Night, Saturdays; Tony Nini's
Champagne Dance Party, Sundays;
609-890-9604.

Button Down Cafe, 4160 QuakerbrkJge
Road, Lawrenceville, Uve Entertain-
ment, Wednesdays-Fridays, 5:30
p.m.-10 p .m. ; Dancing,
Tuesdays-Sundays, 10 p.m.-1:30 a.m.;
609-799-3335.

Catch a RWng Star at the Hyatt Regen-
cy-Princeton, 102 Carnegie Center,
West Windsor, Gtenn Hlrsch, through
Nov. 5; Jake Johannsen, Nov. 8-12;
609-987-1234 or 609-987-8018.

City Gardens, 1701 Calhoun St., Tren-
ton, Royal Crescent Mob, Nov. 4;
Voivod, Nov. 6; The Wallers, Nov. 12;
609-392-8887.

The Clarion Hotel, 399 Monmouth St.,
East W indso r , Live Bands,
W e d n e s d a y s - S a t u r d a y s ,
609-448-7000.

Club Ben* Dinner Theatre, Route 35,
SayrevHIe, Jack Bruce, Nov. 5; Jeffrey
Oaboume, Nov. 6; Air Supply, Nov. 9;
201-727-3000.

Coach & Four, Town House MOW,
Route 33, Hightstown, Pianist/Organist
Andy Kaspartan, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday, 8 p.m.-1 a .m. ,
609-448-2400. , .

Comedy Cabaret at the George Wash-
ington Lodge, Route 1 and PA Turnpike
exit 28, Bensalem, Jackie "The Joke
Man" Martling, Nov. 10, 8 p.m.,
215 355-LAFF.

The Country Inn, Route 130, Rob-
blnsville, Uve Country Western Music,
Fridays and Saturdays, 9:30 p.m.-2:30
a.m., 609-259-2033.

Cuttatossa tow, Route 32, Lumbervi'lle,
Pa., Guitarist Joe Trigllq. Fridays, 7
p.m.-10 p.m., 215-297-5082.

Dates BBQ, 3345 Brunswick Pike. Law-
rence, Guitarist Lovey Williams,
Thursdays-Sundays, 6 p.m.-10:30
p.m., 609-275-1200.

Doytestown Inn, 18 W. State St.,
Doylestown, Pa., Eric Aubrey, Oct;
28-30, 215-345-6610.

Emmett'ft torn, Spotswood-Gravel Hill
Road, Monroe Township, Bill Strecker,
Thursdays, 9 p.m.; Mel Shaner,
Saturdays, 6 p.m.; Projects, Saturdays,
10 p.m.-2a.m.; 201-521-9811.

Forsgate Country Club, Jamesburg,
Pianist David Pappalardo, Fridays, 6
p.m.-9:30 p .m. , Sa tu rdays , 6
p.m.-10:30 p.m. and Sunday mornings,
201-521-0070.

Gassght kin, 69 Washington St., Mount
Holly, Open Jazz Jam Session,
Tuesdays. 8:30 p.m., 609-261-0444.

Imaginations, U.S. Route 130, East
Windsor, Disc Jockey, every night; Uve
Music, Tuesday and Thurs -
day-Saturday. 609-448-8012.

J. August's, 19 Dennis St., New Bruns-
wick, D.J., Fridays-Saturdays; J.
August's Amateur Night with John
Green, M.C., Sundays, 9 p.m.; Uve
Reggae, Thursdays, 10:30 p.m.;
201-246-8028.

Jessie's, • Route 130, Yardville. DJ,
Wednesdays-Sundays; Uve on Radio
with WKXW, Saturdays; Comedy
Night, Thu rsdays , 9:30 p.m.;
609-581-3777.

Lambertvle Station, 11 Bridge St..
Lambertville, Uve Piano Music, Friday
and Saturday evenings; Uve Jazz
Groups, Sunday a f t e r n o o n s ;
609-397-8300.

Nassau km, Palmer Square, Princeton,
Jazz at the Nass, Tap Room,
Tuesdays, 9 p.m.-midnight; Disc
Jockey, Tap Room.
Thursdays-Saturdays, 9:30 p.m.-12:30
a.m.; Pianist Gene DaViss, Lobby Bar,
Thursdays-Saturdays, 7:30 p.m.-11:30
p.m.; 609-921-7500.

Odette's, S. River Road, New Hope,
Pa., Pianist Bob Egan, Saturdays and
Mondays, 8:30 p.m.-mWnlght; Pianist
John Johnson, Fridays and
Wednesdays, 8 p.m.-mklnkjht; Piano
Bar: Kevin Arwda, Thursdays and Sun-
days , 8:30 p .m. -m idn igh t ;
215-862-2432.

P.J.'s Cafe, 154 Nassau St., Princeton,
Music. Light Food and Desserts,
Fridays and Saturdays, midnlght-3
a.m., 609-924-1353.

Pheasants' Laming, Amwell Road,
Belle Mead, Live Entertainment,
Thursdays-Saturdays, 201-359-4700.

Porky's Lounge, 812, Route 33, Hamil-
ton Township, Uve Entertainment,
Wednesday-Saturday evenings, 9:30
p.m., 609-587-9295.

Scanticon-Princeton, 100 College
Road East, Plainsboro, Tivol Gardens
Restaurant Pianist Glenn McClellan,
Thursdays, 6 p.m.-10 p.m.; Dick
Braytenbah, Sundays, 10:30 a.m.-2:30
p.m. and 6 p.m.-i0 p.m. Black Swan
Restaurant: Guitarist Bany Peterson,
Mondays-Saturdays, 7 p.m.-11 p.m.
Copenhagen Room: Johnny Mercer
Songbook, by Silver Dollar Produc-
tions, Saturdays through October, 9:30
p.m.; Pianist Sandy Maxwell, Sundays,
11 a.m.-3 p.m. 609-452-7800.

Swan Hotel, Lambertville, Pianist Jett
Baumeister and Bassist Ron Velosky.
Thursdays, 830 p.m., 609-397-3552.

Wycombe Inn, Mill Creek Road,
Wycornbe, Pa., Eve Short on Piano
and Vocals, Fridays-Saturdays, 8
p.m.-midnight, 215-598-7000 or
215-598-7158.

Md-Jersey Jewish Singles, Brunch
and Rap, ages 35-55, Jewish Com-
munity Center, Oak Tree Road, Edison,
Nov. 6.11 a.m.; Dinner Meetings, ages
25-55, Woodbridge Diner, Route 35,
Woodbridge, Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m.;
201-549-5015.

New Beginnings, Christian singles sup-
port, Discussions, 651 Country Club
Road, Brtdgewater, Fridays, 8:30 p.m.,
20V725-0276 or 201-658-3318 until 9
p.m.

New Connections of Central Jersey,
Jewish widows and widowers ages 40s
and 50s, Asklt Basket Ereve Ereve
Hanukah Brunch, Nov. 20 (reservation
deadline Nov. 11), noon-4 p.m.,
201-549-2918.

Parents Without Partners, Mercer
County Chapter, Orientation, Ewing
Township Library, Ewing Township.
Nov. 8, 7 p.m.-8:45 p.m.; Dance, Mar-
roe Inn, Route i , Lawrence, Nov.-11,
9:30 p.m.-1 a.m.; 609-771-8381.

Parents Without Partners, NHddtesex
County Chapter, Dance, Quality Inn,
Route 1 S, North Brunswick, Nov. 6
and 13, 8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m.,
201-494-4337.

SINGLES

Basset Vasey Single Hfcers, meets in
rear parking lot ot the Tinton Falls
Hilton, G.S.P. Exit 105, Sundays, 11:30
a,m., 201-449-7827/

Forum for Singles, Discussion Group,
Social Hour and Special Programs,
Unitarian Church, 50 Cherry Rill Road,
Princeton, Fr idays, 7:30 p.m.,
609-452-1854 or 201-828-7082.

J.O.T.8. (Jewish Over'
Dinner,
coin Highway,
7 p.m.. 216-752-5311
215-943-8474.

Princeton Famly YMCA, Paul Robeson
Place, Princeton, Singles' Sports,
Fridays, 7 p.m.-9 p.m., 609-497-VMCA.

Garden State Social Club, ages
26-pkis, Singles Dance Parties, How-
ard Johnson's Red Baron. Lounge,
Central Avenue, Clark, Nov. 5,12,19
and 26,8 p.m., 201-469-3141.

Golden Age Club of the Jewish Com-
munity Centers of the Delaware Val-
ley, Weekly Meetings, Mondays, 1:30
p.m., 609-883-9550.

Greater Princeton Singles Communi-
ty, Monthly Meeting, American Legion
Post, Route 571, Princeton Junction,
Nov. 6,7 p.m.; 609-443-1283.

Princeton Jewish Singles, Wine and
Cheese Party, the Jewish Center, 435
Nassau St., Princeton, Nov. 13,7 p.m.,
609-275-5932.

Princeton Singles, Dance, American
Legion, Hopewell, Nov. 13, 4 p.m.-8
p.rn.. 201-329-9582 or 609-298-1387.

Shore Singles, Hike at South Mountain
Reservation, meet at commuter park-
Ing lot, exit 120 G.S.P., Nov. 5.11:30
a m , 201-679-8519.

Singles Again, Dance Parties, Holiday
Inn, Route 1, Plainsboro, Nov. 5, 12
and 19.8:30 p.m., 201-528-6343.

Singles Fellowship, Meetings,
Plainsboro, Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m.,
609-275-1932 or 609-275-9592.

Singles Helping Others, Election Night
Party, Scanticon-Princeton, College
Road, Plalnsboro, Nov. 8, 6:30
p.m.-9:30 p.m., 609-275-4570'or
609-426-9479.

Artists Showcase Theatre, 1150 In-
diana Ave., Trenton, Come Blow Your
Horn by the Theatre Guild of New
Jersey , t h rough Nov. 20 ,
609-586-1774.

Bristol Riverside Theatre, RadcliHe
and Market Streets, Bristol, Pa., Happy
Ending, t h rough Nov. 19,
215-785-6664.

Carl Sandburg Mkkfte School, Route
516, OW Bridge, Bells Are Ringing, by
the Theatre Guild of Old Bridge, Nov.
4-5, 8 p.m., 201 -679-2059.

Circle Playhouse, 416 Victoria Ave.,
Piscataway, Chicago, through Nov. 27,
201-968-7555.

Clarksburg Inn, Route 571, Clarksburg,
Ptente by the South Street Players,
Nov. 4 -5 , 11-12 and 18-19 ,
609-443-9275 or 201-462-4286.

Club Bene Dinner Theater, Route 35,
Sayreville, / Do! I Dot, through Jan. 1,
201-727-3000.

Crossroads Theatre, 320 Memorial
Parkway, New Brunswick, Educating
Rita, Nov. 12-Dec. 4, 201-249-5560.

Frankftn Vfagers Bam Theatre, 475
DeMott Lane, Somerset, Noises Off,
through Nov. 26, 201-873-2710.

George Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick, Uttle Shop ot
Honors, t h rough Nov. 6,
201-246-7717.

McCarter Theatre, 91 University Place,
Princeton, Tartuffe, through Nov. 20,
609-683-8000.

I M Hal Playhouse, Front and Montgom-
ery Streets, Trenton, Sob's Guns by the
Passage Theater Company, through
Nov. 5, 609-989-3038.

New Jersey Shakespeare Festival at
Drew University, Route 24, Madison, A
Moon tor the Misbegotten, through
Nov. 5; On the Verge, Nov. 12-Dec. 4;
201-377-4487.

North Brunswick Hkjh School Raider
Lane and Route 130, North Brunswick,
South Pacific by the Not Ready for
Broadway P layers , Nov. 5-6,
201-297-1090.

Ott-Broedstreet Dessert Theatre, 5 S.
Greenwood Ave., Hopewell, Lies &
Legends: The Musical Stories of Harry
Chapln, t h rough Nov. 19,
609-466-2766.

North Branch, Thursdays, 8:30
• 8 i M l 5 l l S l M ' 2 0 1 " 7 2 5 - 2 3 1 9 o r Peddler's Village Dinner Theatre,

Cock 'n Bull Restaurant, Routes 202
and 263, Lahaska, Pa.. A Star is Burnt,
through Nov. 12,215-794-3460.

201-685-2157.

STAGE

I. (Jewish Over Thirty Slngk*),
*, Charley's Place, 2250 E Un-
tighway, Langhome, Pa., Nov. 8,
i.m.. 216-752-5311 or

Playhouse 22, 210 Dunhams Comer
Road, East Brunswick, Carousel by the
East Brunswick Community Players,
through Nov. 13,201-390-6825.

Raritan Vassy Community Colege,
Route 28 and Lamlngton Ave., North
Branch, The Reduced Shakespeare
Company, Nov. 4, 8 p.m.; Hypnotist
James J, Mapes, Nov. 10, 8 p.m.;
201-725-3420.
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1s: The Musical Stones of Harry
In, t h rough Nov. 19,
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• Playhouse, Brcokside Drive,
irn, 1776, through Dec. 11,
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r's Village Dinner Theatre,
'n Bull Restaurant, Routes 202
33, Lahaska, Pa, A Starts Bumf,
|h Nov. 12,215-794-3460.

us* 22, 210 Dunhams Comer
East Brunswick, Carouse/by the
Brunswick Community Players,
jh Nov. 13,201-390-6825.

i Valay Community Cofcsge,
i 28 and Lamlngton Ave., North
i\. The Reduced Shakespeare
tany, Nov. 4, 8 p.m.; Hypnotist
» J. Mapes, Nov. 10, 8 p.m.;
f2S-3420.

M a r Cotags, Fine Arts Theatre, 2083
Lawrenceville Road, Lawrenceville,
Dracula: The Vampire Play. Nov. 10-12
and 18-19.8 p.m., 609-896-5303.

Rutgers University, Levin Theatre, New
Brunswick, Tears of Rage, through
Nov. 6.201-932-7511.

8*ny Theatre Company at the Kobe
Japanese Restaurant, Route 9, How-
efl/Lakewood. The Gingerbread Lady,
through Nov. 11,201-364-0936.

Somerset Valay Playhouse, Route
514, Neshardc HHIsborough. The King
and I, Nov. 4-6, 11-13 and 18-20,
201-369-7469 or 201-725-2120.

State Theater, 19 Uvinsion Ave., New
Brunswick. 4 Qlrts 4, Nov. 7, 8 p.m..
201-247-7200.

Theatre-on-the-Towpath, Towpath
Restaurant, 18-20 W. Mechanic St.,
New Hope, Pa., Murder Set to Music,
Nov 5-December. 215-662-5216.

Trenton State Cotege, Phelps Hall,
Ewlng Township, A View From the
Bridge, through Nov 5.609-771-2106.

Trlangle-Broadmead Theatre, 171
Broadmead, Princeton, LMe Shop of

' Honors by the Princeton Triangle Club,
Nov. 10-13 and 17-20,609-663-8000.

Whole Theatre, 544 Btoomftek) Ave.,
Montclalr. Better LMng, through Dec.
11, 201-744-2998.

WBam Armln Mkkte School, Quincy
Road, Basking Ridge, The. Pajama
Game by the New Theatre Community
Players of the Somerset Hills, Nov.
11-12,17-19,8 p m , 201-221-1412.

STUDY

YOUNGSTERS Mary Jacobs Library, 64 Washington Paper M l Playhouse, BrookaJde Drive.
SL.Ftocky Hilt, Ston/ffrM for Presdioof M»xim,/Utee/ri Wonderiandby Yatea
ChHdren, Nov. 4, 1:45 p.m.; Toddler Musical Theatre, ages 6-10. Nov.
Time. Nov. 10 and 17, 10:30 a m ; 12-13.11 a m , 201-376-4343.
609-924-7073.

County library, Washington
Branch, 42 RobbJnsvllle/Allentown
road, RobbinsvWe. Toaster Tongs Craft
Program, ages 6 and up. Nov. 7, 4
p.m.; Preschool Storytime, Nov. 9-Dec.
28, 10:30 a . m . and 4 p .m . ;
609-259-2150, registration required.

Princeton Famty YMCA, Paul Robeson
Place, Princeton, Saturday Fun Ctub,
grades K-6, Saturdays through Nov.
19, 10:30 am-12:30 p.m.; Bright
Lights Drama Workshop, grades K-6.
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 4:15
p.m.-5:15 p.m and Saturdays through
Nov. 19, 9:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m.;
609-497-YMCA.

London Music Workshops and Loo-
don Theatre Workshops, sponsored
by Mercer County Community College,
Dec. 29-Jan. 9 (registration deadline
Nov. 18); 609-586-4800, ext. 587 or
735.

962
tkxi, Nov. 4,609-799-3714.

Ptetro Designs,
Road, Princeton Junc-

Bristol Favenfcto Theatre, Raddiffe
and Market Streets, Bristol, Pa., Tales
from the North American Wilderness,
Nov. 12,11 a m . 215-788-7827.

Forum Theatre, 314 Main St..
Metuchen, Wizard of Oz by Kids on
Stage, Nov. 5-8.3 p.m., 201-548-4670.

Franklin Institute, 20th and The
Parkway, Philadelphia, Pa., Death of
the Dinosaurs, Planetarium, through
November, 215-448-1200.

Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square,
Pa., Children's Garden, through Janu-
ary 1989, 215-388-6741. u

Mkkflesex County Coftege, Performing
. Arts Center, 155 Mill Road, Edison,

Ptooccftfoby Taubensiag Players, Nov.
5, 1 p.m. and Nov. 6, 2 p.m.,
201-906-2556.

New Jersey State Museum, 205 W.
State St., Trenton, Junkx League of the
Delaware Valley Children's Production,
Nov. 6,2 p.m., 609-292-7780.

North Brunswick Pubic Library, 880
Hermann Road, North Brunswick,
Storyhour for 3 Year Ofcfe, Nov. 7.
11:15 a.m. and Nov. 9, 1:15 p.m.;
Storyhour for 4 Year Olds, Nov. 7,1:15
p.m. and Nov. 9, 11:15 a .m. ;
201-246-3545.

Princeton PubBc Ubrary, 65 Withere-
poon St, Princeton, Songs and Stones
of Latin America, Nov. 10, preschool 11
a.m. and age 6 and up 2 p.m.,
609-924-9529, free tickets required.

Rarltan Vatey Community Cotege,
Route 28 and Lamlngton Road, North
Branch, But I'm Just a Md by Children's
Hour Productions, Nov. 13, 230 p.m.
and 6 p.m., 201-725-3420.

Washington Crossing State Park,
Nature, Center, Tltusville, Family
Nature Walk, Nov. 6 and 20,130 p.m.,
609-737-0609.

See
For our V

Call today for more
Advertising Information

The Princeton Packet
(609) 924-3250

The Lawrence Ledger
(609) 896-9100

Windsor-Hights Herald
(609) 448-3005

The Cranbury Press
(609) 395-0730

Hillsborough Beacon
(201)359-0850

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

The Franklin News-Record
(201)469-9040

The Central Post
(201) 329-9214

North Brunswick Post
(201) 821-0550

The Hamilton Observer
(609) 587-1012

Hopewell Valley News
(609)466-1190
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REBECCA S FORECAST
ARIBS (3/21-4/20): As fiery Mars

transits your sign, be mindful of
exerting too much power. Pride
may become an issue, and key
relationships may be in testy
waters for the moment.;(Later,
New Moon suggests you review
both emotional and material secur-
ity. Chances are you will uncover
a shortage when you see a situ-
ation as it really is!

TAURUS (4/21-5/21): Recent dif-
ferences with that special someone
are easily mended under favorable
planetary influences. Much still
continues to go on behind the
scenes, especially related to work
and health interests. Do pay atten-
tion to these areas. Later, New
Moon shines brightly for romantic
twosomes; relationships are reaf-
firmed.

GBMINI (9/264/21): You're likely
to be popular and in demand due
to Mars activating your solar 1 lth
house. Lunar position spotlights

creative, romantic or children's
interests. • Later this week, New
Moon in your 6 th house
emphasizes work, health and de-
pendents. Resources you had
counted on may be shakey at best.
Careful! ~

CANCER (6/22-7/23): You may
experience more than one tense

" moment during this period. Avoid
heavy-handed tactics that will
surely backfire; instead aim for a
compromise that everyone can live
with. Important changes on the
homefront may take some getting
used to. New'Moon spotlights
romance, children and security
issues and interests.

LEO (7/24-8/23): Neptune prompts
an episode of wishful thinking
early this week. Be wary of jeop-
ardizing your reputation. It's easy
to misread another's motives now.
Romance is stimulating; plan time
with the special someone. Later
this week, New Moon turns your

November 3 - 1 0

attention to home, family or prop-
erty interests: a possible business
venture.

VIRGO (8/24-9/23): Be wary of
going overboard either financially
or emotionally early this week.
Mental clarity is aided by
Mercury's placement, and your
intuition reveals uncanny truths
now. Women may be of particular
importance during this week.
Later New Moon accentuates per-
sonal insight, communications and
local travel.

LIBRA (9/24-10/23): As Venus
your ruler continues to transit your
sign, avoid the tendency to
over-indulge and instead take ad-
vantage of the attention and op-
portunity it will draw your way.
Powerful agreements or alliances
may be formed now. Later, New
Moon hints at the potent potential
of pending financial ventures!

SCORPIO (10/24-ll/22)s Your
powerful appeal is hard to resist

early this week. Mental clarity and
purpose are aided hy Mercury and
extra care with finances would be
wise for the moment. Later this
week under the New Moons in-
fluence a time of personal new
beginnings is indicated, rela-
tionships are a central issue.

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21):
You can easily uncover important
facts and material early this week.
Facts and figures should be re-
viewed. Dealings with those at the
top are indicated. The powerful
New Moon occurring in your 12th
solar house make this a time for
personal reflection. Time away
from the crowd is very well spent
now. •

CAPRICORN ( 1 2 / 2 2 - 1 / 2 0 ) :
Friends, groups and organizations
have a powerful influence on this
week's events. Venus at your
midheayen promotes dealings with.
the public. More travel, com-
munications and dealings with the

masses are slated for you in '89.
Later this week New Moon power-
fully accents the changes about to
unfold! - .

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19): Don't
jump on the bandwagon until you
have- fully investigated.- Cloudy
thinking or emotions lead you in
the wrong direction. Blowups can
be avoided if you think twice.
Later the New Moon powerfully
accents dealings with career, those
in authority, and issues and
interests related to elders. Health
may be of concern.

PISCES (2/20-3/20): Be alert to
deceptive influences during this
period. Avoid lending or borrow-
ing now, and job difficulties may
surprise more • than just a few.
Later this week, the New Moon
accents your solar 9th house.
Travel, inlaws or those at a dis-
tance may assume importance.
You need to express ideas and
opinions now.

enm off
Crossword Puzzle

Edited by James C. Boldt
and Joyce Nichols Lewis

By Olive
Dunn s
ACROSS

1 Conquist-
ador1 s quest

4 Drills
9 Colombian

university city
13 Farm unit
17 Grandeur
19 Shun
20 Seed covering
21 "The —".

Dostoyevsky
novel

22 Roman road
23 Creed element
24 Botanical

beauty?
26 Gudrun's

spouse
27 Circle segment
28 Friendship
30 Joined with

thread
31 Swarms

35 Freshly
36 Birchbarks
38 Snare
40 Corrode
42YOO—
44 Magazine from

France
45 Auricular
47 Elapse
49 Absorb
51 Botanical link?
55 Most modern
57 General

Doubleday

58 Groundless '
59 Corrida cheers
60 First-grade

lessons
64 Pointed end
65 Actress

MacGraw
66 Siouan
67 Distributes
69 Zeno's home
70 Botanical

. paradox?

75 City on the
Oka

76 Baby—
78 Scull
79 Vt. N.H.

and Me.
80 Other, in

Oviedo
81 Pallid
82 Chooses
84 Kind of test
86 Catkin
87 Tranquillity
89 Botanical

comfort?
91 Stretch the

muscles
95 Auctioneer's

.cry
97 Foundling
98 Kind of geom.

99 Viper
100 Frail
102 Hot spring
106 Saturates

108 Bulldogs'
school

111 Worthless
thing

113 Longest
F-ench
river

114 Result
115 Category
117 Tippler
119 "Exodus"

author
120 Botanical

boondocks?
122 Monkey's

cousin
124 Hue
125 Chilean border

range
126 Beat itl
127 Betel palm
128 Gigantic
129 Word with hall

or kit
130 Footwear for

Aspen
131 Succinct
132 Turf

DOWN
1 Anodyne
2 Despicable "
3 Breakfast

order

• 4 Partner for
kappa and phi

5 Unconcealed
6 Animosity
7 Dutch

commune
8 Bristle
9 "— In the

Sky"
10 Sharp ridge
11 Botanical

color?
12 Faulty
13 "It was —"
. (bad news)
14 Essential oil

ingredient
15 Short poems
16 Airport info.
18 Botanical way

of the
transgressor?

21 Notion
25 Neckwear
29 Wrestling

areas
32 Mythical

creature
34 Tyro
37 Rigid
39 Photo
41 Lucid
43 Change for

five

46 Hot edible
48 Openings
50 List ender,

for short
51 Fresh-water

fish
52 Psychotic

Indicislon
53 Map

details
54 Entrance to a

colliery

56 Ship's galley
location

61 Botanical
innocence?

62 Conqueror of

Mexico
63 English

novelist
Laurence

65 Red. In scope
66 Hockey great
67 Consumed
68 Bed supports
71 Little ones
72 Mitigates
73 Geralnt's wife
74 Bequeath
77 Jane of

fiction
82 Composer's

creation

83 Bosh!
84 Efficient
85 Coniferous

tree
86 Prospero's

helper
88 Schoolroom

essential
90 Grow weary
91 Sol followers
92 Member of the

medical staff
93 Bacchantes
94 Consecrates
96 Incurs

obligations
101 Destiny

103 The Dog Star
104 — bragh
105 Took a nap
107 "— in Boots"
109 Asian border

mountains
110 Endures
112 Reticule
116 Insult
118 Cafeteria

need ' -
120 School of

whales
121 W.W. II

Intelligence
org.

123 Silkworm

1
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